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A

METHOD
FOR

SETTLING THE CANON
OF THE

NEW TESTAMENT.

PART III.

CHAP. I.

The Letter of Ahgarus to Chri/t, with Chriji^s Anjwer to Ah-

garus in Greek and Englijh. The Accounts ofthe Antients^

vix, Eufebius, Ephraem Syrus^ ^c. relating to them. The

Sentiments ofmodern Writers concerning them. They have

been reje^ed by mofi^ hut efleemed as genuine byfeveral learned

Men in England,

Numb. I. The EPISTLE ox^ JESUS CHRIST to

ABGAPvUS, KING of EDESSA.

TH AT there were formerly feveral writings afcribed to

our Saviour^ as well as his Apoftles, I have obferved

in the preceding volume (viz. Part II. Ch. XIV, XV.)

Thofe are all loft, but Were undoubtedly fpurious and fuppo-

VojL. IL B " fititious



7. Ahgarui's Epijlle to ChrtJ, PART III.

fititlous pieces, as I have there largely endeavoured to prove.

But befides thefe, there is now extant a letter under the name

of Chrift to an Arabian king, which, tranflated out of Syriack

into Greek, is preferved in the writings of Eufebius ^. It has

been efteemed by many learned men after Eufebius to be

truly genuine, and confequently muft be one of the moft va-

luable and antient monuments of the Chriftian religion. It

deferves therefore a very ftridl enquiry, which I fhall attempt

with all the brevity and clearnefs I can ; and in order to that,

firft produce the letter itfelf^ with that ofAhgarus to our Savi-

our^ which occafioned it, or to which it is an anfwer. Both

indeed have appeared before now in Englifh, viz. in the Eng»

lij}) edition of Eufebius^ and the prefent Archbifhop of Canter-

bury's Prefatory Difcourfe to his Tranflation of the Apoftolick

Fathers (Ch. IX. p. 137.) ,and elfewhere ^
j but I judged it

notwithftanding needful to infert a tranflation of them, for the

fake of thofe, who neither having ktn thefe books, nor un-

derftanding the Greek language, may have the curiofity of

defiring to fee any thing which is by fo many learned men fup-

pofed to be written by Chrift himfelf.

'AvTiy^a^ov "Ett^^qM; y^a- A copy of a letter written by

(p,l<Tng Jtto 'AQyo^cH to- King Abgarus to Jefus, and

~'T ~ ' ^. / fent to him hy Ananias y his
TTOCC'yiS TW InCTii, y.CC^ 7irf^(f- J

ci r 1

^ ,
'

, ^ ;, , , / footman^ to jerufalem,

rocyv^oc^'d ng 1i^g(joX'o^.oc,

•'ABrAPOS roiT(^.^x^-. 'Ec^cV- ABQARUS, king of EdefTa,

»r - V " J« ^ <^,'t «', o, to Tefus the eood Saviour,
«rr)? Intra Zwrr/^t Oryoc-joi ai/a- j & >

,,,,-. / who appears at Jerufalem,

^
, ,

' ,
^ / , Greetnig. I have been m-

p.^..^«v. H>c.r^i^^o; T^ x^E^.
^^^^^^ concerning you and

o-a >c«i Twv o-a;i/ lot^ocricv, w?
^^^^j. ^^^^^^ ^^-^^^ ^^^ p^j.,

* Hlftor. Eccl. 1. I. c. 13. they generally with much honefty

^ The common people in Eng- and devotion regard it as the word

land have it in their houies, in of God, and the genuine Epiftle of

many places, fixed in a frame with Chrill.

our Saviour's picture before it j and

formed



CHAP. 1. Chrift's Epiftle to Abgarus.
3

ai/fu (pccoixocyccav xai jSoravwv formed without the ufe of me-

Jtto ch ymiJ^ii^m' u; yci^ Xo- <iicines and herbs. For it is

y^, tu(Pah\ a.^gAEV^. ^oi-
reported, that you caufe the

~ , N -.X blind to fee, the lame to walk*

, ^ ,/ , , ,
dobothcIeanfelcpers,andcaft

5-

X /
^"^ unclean fpirits and devils,

ea^T« iiTHvi^ocroc kc^) ^oc(f^o,cc<; ^^d reftore them to health who
UQccXXetg^ ytou rsg iv f^ax^o- have been long difeafcd, and

vocitx, (3a(ravi^o^£i/jjf ^s^octt^v^ ralfeft up the dead : all which

etg, xat vfx^g? Jy^e*?. Kai when I heard, I was perfuadcd

tccvrx -m^vtoL axaVa? -usi^i <th
^^ ^"^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^o, viz. ei-

N - .A' ^ " - then that you are God him-
Xara VaU SCTeaeV to ETf^OV TWV r^r ^ r 1 1 r
., ^ ,, N T ' ^ V V

^^^* defcended from heaven,
duo* n OTt (TU fl &BOg Y.OH XOC- L 1 1 r L- iwho d) thele thmgs, or the
rocUg drr'o^r^Jcx.B jromg ^^^ ^f God. On this ac-

rocvrxy ^ vlk tt t» 0£a -uroi- count therefore I have wrote

wi/ rocvTX. Aia raro roivvv to you, earneftly to defire you

yoa^oig i^s'^^7\v (T3 crxuxJivat would take the trouble of a

ZT^og y.e x«l to zrdB(^ d 'i^^ journey hither, and cure a dif-

ci. ~ TT ^ ^ '/ eafe which I am under. For

tt \ >

©Tt xai
r ^ ^ r/v I tis^r the Jews ridicule you,
ladcciot xarayo'vJ'jLa- , .

, -ri- /- a/t

, ^

/ / -3 2nd mtend you milchier. My
Ci (TH, xai pB^ovTat xax^crat

^j^^ j^ j^^^^j ^^^H^ l,^^ ^^^^^

(Tf . UoXig ^i (Myi^orccTTi (xoi ^nd large enough for us both.

tri xat cTfjai/r, ^Tif ii^cc^ati

dy.<poricoig.

Ta uvriy^oc^2ura uV I'/io-a 7'/^^ anfwer ofjefus by Ana-

^: 'Ai/aj/ia Tap^u^^o>8 to- «^"^^ thefootman to Abgarus

"ABFAPE, |t>taxa^K^ J, 7:7i(r- ABGARUS, you are happy,

r£uVa^ i. £^0; ^,^ Ico.axJf io.£.
^^''^f^^^cl^ ^^ you have be-

T,/ . N V , ^ N lieved on me, whom you have

, ,
^ ^ , ,

not feen. Por it is written
.c^axoTa, ^. p. .^ir.u^«.|

concerning me, that thofe who
^0., iva oi ^>^ £wp3txoT£? uvro\

j^^^g fgg^ jjjg ^O^ld not be-

B 2 lieve



4 Etifehius^s Account thereof, PA.,. ....

•nrirfb<rw7i xai ^>{(7wvTai. IlEfll lieve on rre, that they who

$\ l iypci^ol; {xoi Ix^iTv zrfog
have not feen might bdievc

\ t^/ ' ^ ' ». > A » and live. As to that part of

, . -a - / your letter, which relates to
7r£raA7)j/, ivra.\j'j!x ruj-XncjOO'ca ^

. . t ,r ^
, ^ , =L my giving you a vifit (1 muft

f.s, >c«. [.sr^ ro ^A.^.^a.,
inform you), that I muft ful-

clTTGs-EiXccvra, ^£. Kal £7rft- in this country, and after that

^ixv dv(x,Xy\(p^(jiy aVoffAw (roi be received up again to him

Tiva Twi/ [xcc^ruv [XH, 'Ivoc who fent me. But after my
afcenfion I will fend one of

^,^. ^/ .,^) ^.^. ^.\ ^.' my difciples, who will cure

/ your difeafe, and o-ive life to

** ^ you, and all that are with

you.

In difcufling the queftion concerning the genuinenefs of

thefe epiftles, I fhall proceed in my ufual method, viz. (hew-

ing

I. What account we have from the antients.

II. The opinion of the moderns.

III. That which feems moft probable upon the whole.

I. As to the 'accounts we havefro?n the antients^ I obferve

that thefe epiftles are firft mentioned

I. By Eufebius, Hift. Eccl. 1. i. c. 13.

The fubftance of his account is ;
" That our Saviour's

" miraculous works drew innumerable perfons to him from

" the moft remote countries, to be healed of their diftempers

;

" that Abgarus, a famous king beyond Euphrates, wrote to

*' him, becaufe he was aiflicSted with a diftemper incurable by
*' human art ; and that whereas our Saviour promifed to fend

*' one of his difciples to heal him, this was accordingly done
*' by Thaddaeus, one of the Seventy Apoftles, who was fent

*' thither by Thomas, according to an inftru6lion which he
*•' had received from heaven on that head. For the proof of

** all this he appeals to the public regiftries and records of the

" city



CHAP. I. Eufebius*s Account thereof, ^

« city of EdefTa, where Abgarus then reigned, and in which all

« the records of his reign were preferved till the time of his

" writing, out of which in the Syriack language he faith he
" took, and being tranllated into Greek he puhlilhed, the two
" preceding epiftles, and the following hiftory, viz.That when
" Thaddaeus came to Edefla, after Chrift's afcenfion, and had

" wrought many miracles, and cured many dillernpers, Ab-
'' garus, fuppofing him to be the perfon whom Chrift had
*^ promifed in his letter to fend, ordered him to be brought toi

" him. As foon as he came, the king perceiving foniethingj

*' extraordinary in his countenance, fell down before him, at

" which the noblemen who were prefent were furprifed, they

*' perceiving nothing of it. The king then enquired whe-
*' ther he were the perfon whom Chrift promifed to fend : he

" anfwered, that on account of his faith in Chrift he was fent,

" and affured him all things ftiould be according to his faith.

*' To which the king replied, he believed fo much in Chrift,

*' that he was refolved, had he not feared the power of the

" Roman empire, to have made war againft the Jews, and

" deftroyed them for crucifying Chrift. Thaddaeus informed

*' him of Chrift's afcenfion to his Father ; to which the king

*' replied, that he believed on him and his Father both : upon

" which the Apoftle faid, / lay my hand on thee in the name of

" our Lord Jefus Chrift -^ and the king was inftantly cured of

*' his difeafe. He alfo cured one Abdus of the gout by the

" laying on of his hands, and many others, working alfo di-

" verfe miracles. After which the king ordered on the mor-

*' row all the city to meet together, to hear the Apoftle

*^ preach ; which he promifed to do concerning all the heads

*' of the Chriftian religion. The king offered him gold and

*' filver, but he refufed it, faying. We have left our own, why
«^ Jhould we take that which is anothers F Thefe things were

** done in the year 340, and tranllated out of Syriack."

2. Thefe Epiftles are mentioned by Ephraem Syr us, in Tef-

tament. torn. ill.

He was a deacon in this city of Edefla in the latter end of

B 3
the



6 Ephraem Syrus's Account thereof. part iir.

the fourth century. Dr. Grabe' has obliged the world
with the Greek words out of a Manufcript in the Bod-
leian Library, which are as follow :

Kai i\)XQyr\it.iyYi vy.cav ii zroXiq And blefled be your city and

*'ESi<T(rcc Kcc\ [/.YiTT,^, Y^Tiq Kal Hiother Edefla, which was ex-

f6fjt.a.T(^ Kv^iH (Tia roou aura

Alyccpo^ rocvTViv ocvsysipoci;

£1/ tVl iTTldn^iOt, CLMOLCpOLyiyrOL

(TOdTviPX ro)u hXm jcxi ^io-rro-

TYiu X^ifGVi Xiyciiu' 'Hy.H(Toc

srocvToc roc vtto ca ^iocttpcct^

Tc^sva* ycoci o<roi, cri'rrovbx;

VTTO rOOV CC^ET^yTUU C£ 'is-

iccicov' iX^£ roiyocpav hrccvB'x

fjAz^ocv racvTYiv mv -sroAu/,

TITt? rV^-ilG-Ol (TCi T£ Xat EjtAo/*

xai ^o(,vy.oc(Tixg « Kvoiog rv\v

zrifiv ocvTH, «r£]u.;|/a? J^t' dy-

yiXoov ocionvioi/ n-oXoyviG's rviv

zu^oAn/, i^P'X(r(Xi; ocvrrig ra 3"f-

^iXioc, 'Exsi'i/ii jji* 11 ivXoyla,

auAtcrS'Eura £v aurv? xar^x-

C-y.ViVU(rei, OC^Diq OU OOTTOKX-

0£O? £>C 0fa,

prefsl; blefled by the mouth
of our Lord by his Difciples,

but our Apoflles ; for when
Abgarus the king, who built

that city, thought fit to fend

and acknowledge Chrift the

Lord and Saviour of all, in

his pilgrimage on earth, fay-

ing : I have heard all things-

which are done by you, and

how much you have fufFered

by the Jews, who contemn

you ; wherefore come hither,

and take up your refidence

with me. I have here a,

little city, which fhall be e-

qually yours and mine. Here-

upon the Lord admiring his

faith, fent by meflengers a

bleffing to the city, which

fhould abide for ever, efta^

blifhing its foundations. That

bleffing therefore fhall al-

ways abide upon it, t;!l the

Holy One be revealed from

heaven, even Jefus Chrift the

Son of God, and God of

God.

I know no others within my time who have mentioned

* Splcileg. Patr. torn. i. p. i, 2.

thefe



CHAP. I. Other antlmt Accounts thereof. y

thefe Epiftles ; Jerome indeed feems to refer to the hiftory in

his Comment on Matthew ch. x. as does Darius Comes in an
Epiftle to Auftin^; and Pope Gelafius'^ rejects among the fpu~

rious and Apocryphal books the Ep'ijlle under the name of Chrijl

to Ahgarus, In the following centuries there is more fre-

quent mention of it. Procopius Caefarienfis, who wrote

about the year of Chrift DXXX. (whether a Chriftian or Pa-

gan is not certain) in his hiflory of the Pcrfian wars relates,

" That Abgarus had been long afflicled with the gout, and
" finding no relief from his Phyficians, but hearing of the

" miracles of Chrift, fent to him, defired he would come and
*' live with him ; and that upon his receiving an anfwer from
" Chrift, he was inftantly cured. He adds, that our Saviour

" in the &v\^ of his letter gave Abgarus aflurance that his city

" fhould never be taken by enemies, though he himfelf

" queftions the truth of this." Euagrius'*, an ecclefiaftical

writer in the latter end of the fixth century, appeals to this

account of Procopius, and confirms the ftory of the city's

never being to be taken, by fome inftances, " as particularly

*' when Chofroes King of Perfia, not crediting the common
*' rumour, that this city was impregnable, befieged it, but
" that he failed in his attempt by means of a miracle which
" was wrought by a picture of Chrift's face, which himfelf

" imprefTed upon a handkerchief, and fent to Abgarus at his

*' earneft requeft." Cedrenus adds to all the reft % that Chrift

fealed his letter with a feal confifting of feven Hebrew letters,

the interpretation of which, fays he, is in Greek, Qih ©eaSsi/,

^oLvyLO, '^iiQVy i. e. The divine miracle of God isfeen. Thus much
concerning the antient accounts. I proceed,

n. To give fome account oi the fentiments of later writers

concerning it. And in colleding thefe I obferve, that the whole

ftory, as well as the Epiftles themfelves, are generally reckon-

ed by Proteftants and Papifts to be fpurious and Apocryphal.

» Edit. Lovan. Epift. 263- '^ Apud Grab. Splclleg. Patr.

^ In Decret. See Part II. of t. i. p. 8. The lame is in the end

this work. Chap. VI. of an antient Manuicript copy of
"= Lib. 2. C.I z. this Epiftle in the Bodleian Li-
^ Kill. Eccl. 1. 4. c. 26. braiy at Oxford.

B 4 There



8 Modern TVrlters Sentiments thereof, PART ill.

There are indeed fome hw Romifh writers, and three or four

divines of the Church of England, who have entertained more

favourable thoughts of the matter.

Dr. Parker^, though he would not, as he fays, lay any great

ftrefs upon the ftory or letters, yet adds, that he could fee nt

ground to fufpe£l it of forgery ; and the weightieft objedions

that are made againft it are too light to weigh any thing with

him J and elfewhere ^, " I cannot find any thing that may in the
*' leafi Jhake or impair the credit of thefory, Nay^ the contents

" of our Saviour^5 letter agree fo exa^ly with the whole deftgn

*' of his life in the Gofpels^ as by that alone to g've itflf confix

'' derable authority^\\x. to put offtheexercife ofhispower^and
'' obfcure the reputation of his glory as much as he could^ till

'' after his refurreSJion,''* Accordingly he endeavours in both

the places referred to, to anfwer the objedtions which are

urged againft the Epiftles, and to offer arguments for their

genuinenefs.

Dr. Cave "^ declares it as his opinion, " Thatfo antient a mo^
" nument of Chrijiianity ought not to be reje5ied^ which as it con^

'* tains no evidences of an impoflure^ nor any thing unworthy of
" Chrifl^fo alfo is delivered down to us as genuine by Eufebius^

" and feveral others of the antients:' He adds, that all the ar-

guments againft it are trifling, and endeavours to anfwer

them.

Dr. Grabe urges feveral arguments for the Epiftle •*, and

propofes to anfwer all that is faid againft it, though, fays he,

I do not hereby own that they are undoubtedly genuine^ but leave

the matter in doubt.

On the other hand Cocus^, Rivet*", Chemnitius% Ofi-

* Demonftrat. of the Law of in notis, prsecipue p. 319.
Natu.e aiul the Chiiftlan Religion, * Cenilir. Vet. Sci-iptor. p. 2.

in the Preface, p, 34., &c. ^ Vid. Critic. Sacr. 1. 3. c. 2.

^ Part II. §. 16. p. 235, &c. et alibi.

Hilt. Liter, in Chrill. p. 2, 3. ^ Exam. Cone. Trid. Vol. IV.
Vol. I.

" Spiclleg. Patr. t. i. p. 4. et

p. 44.

anderj



CHAP. II. The Epijiles and Hifiory^ l^c, O

ander% Walther^ , Father Simon % Du Pin% the prefent

Archbifliop of Canterbury^, Mr. Spanheim the younger f,

Mr. FabritiusS and Mr. Le Clerc", befides many others,

have judged the whole ftory and the Epiftles fpurious, and

have feveral of them by good arguments demonftrated them

to be fo.

CHAP. II.

The Eptjiles and Hijiory of our Saviour and Abgarus proved

Spurious by feveral Arguments^ viz. Becauje there is no In^

iimation nor Mention of them by the JpojUes or Writers of

the firfi three Centuries, Chriffs Epifile Spurious^ becaufe

after its Publication by Eufebius^ it was univerfally reje6ied\

and becaufe it contains feveral Things later than the time of

our Saviour ; becaufe it containsfomewhat contrary to Chrijl^s

Chara£ler^ and mentions Chriji's Jfcenfion,

HAVING in the former Chapter propofed the opinions

of feveral learned men concerning thefe Epiitles and

Hiftory, I proceed now,

III. To offer that which feems to me mofl probable in the

matter^ and without a prolix and tedious repetition of what

has been already faid, to difcufs the fubjedl in as clear and

compendious a manner as I can.

That the above-mentioned Letters and hiftory were in the

archives or records of Edefla, cannot, I think, be reafonably

doubted by any who are acquainted with the character of Eu-

"* Epitom. Hift. Cent. I. 1. 2. ^ Preface to his Tranflation of

c. 9. the A|)oftolick Fathers, Ch. IX.

b OfHcin. Bibllc. §. 1440. ^ Hiftor. Chnft. Secul. p. 578,

p. 121 5. 579.
^ Crit. Hift. of the New Teft. e Cod. Apocr. Nov. Teftam.

Part I. c. 3. Par. i. p. 379-
" Hift. of the Canon. Vol. II. •^ Hiftor. jEcclef. ad Ann. 29.

c. 6. §. I. §. 12.

febiu?,



1(3 The Epifiles and Hijiory, Iffc* PART ill,

febius, and the impartiality of his hiftory. He pofitlvely af-

ferts, that he h'lmjelf received them out of the Archives of thai

ciiVy diro Twv ocp^siuv vifjuv ?,r)^5i7(TUv (unlefs for oc^x^iuv pCfhapS WC

fhould rather read a^xal^v, and fo Eufebius oftly mean, that

they of his time received themfrom the primitive or elder Chriji^

ians) though it does not fo evidently appear, as it is prefumed

always, that Eufebius was at EdefTa, and there tranfcribed

them, much lefs that he tranflated them into Greek out of Sy-

riack, as Dr. Cave, the prefent ArchbiOiop of Canterbury,

and moft who have lately wrote on this fubjedl have fuppofed,

being led into the miflake by following the Latin Tranflation

of Valefius, without due regard to the original of Eufebius.

That which is moft probable is, that Eufebius himfelf never

ivas at Edefj'a^ becaufe he does not afTert it, which he would

very probably have done, if he really had been there ; and that

he did not tranllate thefe Epiftles himfelf out of Syriack into

Greek,, becaufe it is, I think, very evident, that he did not un-

derftand that language ^. This being premifed, I fhall ofFer

the following arguments againft the genuinenefs of thefe

Epiftles and hiftory, viz.

Arc. I. The Epiftles and Hiftory of our Saviour and Ab-

garus are fpurious and Apocryphal, becaufe they are not re-

ferred to^ or mentionedf either in the 7iow received Gofpels^ or by

any writer or writers of the three firji centuries after Chrifl,

It is true indeed, there were many tranfa£l:ions in the life of

Chrift not mentioned in our prefent Gofpels, nor was it the

intention of the Authors to publifli every thing he faid and did;

but it is on the other hand as difagreeable to their defign to

omit a hiftory fo very remarkable as this, than which nothing,

if true, could have a greater tendency to raife men's opinion

of our Saviour : but that which feems to make this argument

undeniable, is, that there was the ?nofl urgent neceffity for the

Apofxles to have publijhed this hiflory^ becaufe a controverfy

was arofe not only between them and the believing Jews,

but even between themfelves, Whether the Gcfpel was to be

' Vid. Cleric, jam cit.

preached



CHAP. II. proved to be Spurious, j j

preached to the Gentiles at all^ or whether it was not only to he

confined to the Jews? Now, if this hiftory were true, and
known to the Apoftles, as there could not have been any
foundation for this controverfy, fo, if It had arofe, this tpiftle

of Chrift muft foon have ended it, feeing he there exprejsly

appoints the preaching of the Gojpel to this Gentile king and his

city, I conclude it therefore a forgery after Chrift's time,

and confequently Apocryphal. Add to all this the prevailing

opinion among the antients, that Chrijl himfelf never wrote

any thing. Thus Origen% Jerome ^^5 and Auftin % in fo many
words aflure us ; and the laft particularly writing againft an

Epiftle under the name of Chrift, which the Manichees

boafted of, thus reafons"; *' If there really he any fuch letter^

*' how comes it to pafs^ that it is not puhlickly read, and received

*' in the Church with the highefl regard by thofe who are the

^'fuccejors of the Jpojlles?'' The Epiftle therefore of Chrift

to Abgarus, and confequently the whole hiftory, not being

mentioned by our Evangelifts, nor any of the primitive writ-

ers till Eufebius, and exprefsly rejected by Pope Gelafius, I

conclude to be Apocryphal by Prop. IV, V, VI. Parti.

Arg. 2. I argue againft this Epiftle under the name of

Chrift, viz. that it was a fpurious piece, becaufe even after

the publication of it by Eufebius^ it was univerfally rejeSfed, It

does not appear that the credit and zeal of that hiftorian pro-

cured it any refpe6t, but on the contrary, as it was not knowa

in the three preceding centuries, fo it was as much difre-

garded in the fourth, no one writer of that century having

made any mention of it, except only Ephraem Syrus, and Da-

rius Comes, though I much queftion, whether that Jipiftle

under his name to Auftin be genuine, becaufe that Father

(as in the place now cited) knew nothing of any letter under

the name of Chrift, of which that Epiftle, if there had been

a Contr. Cein I. i. p. 34. ^ Contr. Fauft. Manich. 1. 28.

fc Comment, in Ezek. 4.4. c. 4. t. opp. 6. Si^e the p^fTii^e at

^ De Confenf, Evang'. lib. I. large above, Pait II. Chap. XV.

c. 7, t. opp. 4.

any
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any fuch one, muft have informed him. Now hence I argue,

that if the ftory of Eufebius had been genuine, concerning the

coTimunication between Chrift and Abgarus, it would have

been regarded by Ladlantius, Athanafius, Epiphanius, Hilary,

Bafil, Gregory, Jerome, or fome of the writers of that cen-

tury ; every one who had credited Eufcbius's account muft

have received the Epiftle with the greateft veneration, and

undoubtedly it would have been admitted into the Canon of

the books of the New Teftament, and eftablifhed at the Coun-

cil of Laodicea, which was foon after his time, and deter-

mined concerning the Canonical books. But on the con-

trary we find nothing of this, but an entire filence, as much

as in the former ages, and therefore I conclude it Apocryphal

by Prop. IV, V,and VI. I might add here, that the ftory of Eu-

febius appears the more evidently to be difcredited and difre-

garded, in that it was now, when he publifhed it, the time

when the Arian controverfy was come to a great height, and

it cannot be thought but thofe who were warm againft the

Arians, would have urged the teftimonv of Abgarus againft

them in his letter, where he confeffes Chrift to be either Gody

or the Son of God^ if they had looked upon it as genuine.

Arc 3. The Epiftle under the name of our Saviour to

Abgarus is apparently fpurious and Apocryphal, inafmuch as

it relates that to have been done by Chr'tfl^ which could not pof~

fthly have been done till a confiderable time after Chriji^s afcen-

f.on. The inftance which 1 aflign of this is, that in the be-

ginning of the Epiftle a paffage is cited out of St. John^s Gof
pel, which was not written till a confiderable time after our

Lord's Afcenfion : the words are, Abgarus^ you are happy^

forafnuch as you have believed on me whom you have not feen 5

for it is written concerning me. That thofe zvho have- feen me

fkould not believe on me, that they who have not feen might be^

lieve and live. This is a manifeft allufion to thofe words of

our Saviour to Thomas, John xx. 29. Bleffed are they %vho

have notfeen, and yet have believed. Here indeed that, which

the Epiftle fays, is written concerning Chrift, but no where

elfe
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elfe befides : Valefius indeed fays, the words of the Prophet
Ifai. vi. 9. are like to this fuppofed citation of Chriil- but
though he did not believe it himfelf, Dr. Grabe greedily fwaU
lows it as a fufficient anfwer^ whereas nothing caa be more
evidently a miftake ; for befides that the words of the Prophet
there (viz. Hear ye indeed^ but underjland Jiot^ andfee ye in^

deed
J
but perceive not) are not at all like to the citation in this

Epiftle, it is obfervabie that our Saviour has feveral times in

the Gofpels cited thefe words of the Prophet quite different

from what they are in this Epiftle, both as to the words and
fenfe, but exadly as they are in the Prophet ; and fo alfo has

St. Paul more than once; fee Matt, xiii, 14. John xii. 40.
A(5ts xxviii. 26. Rom. xi. 8. Dr. Cave^ and Dr. Parker'^,

being av/are of the infufHciency of this evafion, do, with no
greater probability, folve the difficulty, by fuppofmg, that the

citation in the Epijlle refpe^s not one particular prophecy^ but

many^ concerning the Jiubbornnefs and infidelity of the Jevjs,

But this is evidently a conjedlure to ferve an hypothefis. 1

conclude therefore, that feeing the Gofpel of John was wrote

long after Chrift's afcenfion, this Epiftle could not be written

by Chrift, and confequently is to be judged Apocryphal by

Prop. X.

Arc. 4. It is no fmall evidence of the fpurioufnefs of this

Epiftle under the name of Chrift, that Chriji is made therein

to defer the curing of Abgarus, till after his afcenfion one of his

Jpoftles fhould come and do it ; for

I
.
) Chriji always immediately cured thofe vjho made believing

applications here to him, as Abgarus is faid to do.

2.) It would not be much fatisfaSlion to Abgarus to be told cf

a cure to be wrought in an uncertain time to come^ which confe-

quently muft fhock his faith which he is fuppofed to have

;

and therefore Chrift would not write after this manner, v/hen

he could with one word fpeaking have performed the cure,

and fo not only eftabliftied, but increafed his faith. This is to

* Annot. in Euftb. 1. i.e. 13. p. 3.
^ Spicilcg. Patr. tom.I. p.322. "* Dcmonftrat. of the Law of
" Hiftor. Litcrar. in Chrilto, Nature;, ojc. Preface, p. 3 7^

make
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make Chrlft a(3: not only difFerent from what he ufually did,

but contrary to the defigns of his kingdom and miilion, and

therefore Apocryphal by Prop VIII.

Arc. 5. The account of our Saviour's afcenjion in the Epijite

feems to be afurther proofof its fpurioufnefs. It is there twice

mentioned in very plain terms j but in the whole hiftory oi

the Gofpels we do not find above one or two, and thofe very

obfcure intimations of this event before our Saviour's refur-

redlion. There follows therefore one or other of thefe abfur*

dities hereupon, viz. either that Ahgarus was more acquainted

with this doSirine than Chrif^s conftantApoflles and companions

were^ or elfe, that Chriji was willing he Jhculd be fo ; or if

not, that he wrote to him that which he could not pojftbly under--

Jland'y each of which being contradi6lions to known fa£t,

prove the Epiftle to be Apocryphal by Prop. VII I.

CHAP. III.

Other Arguments againfi Abgarus's Epljlle to Chriji^ and the

whole Hifory^ viz. The Improbability of a Heathen Princess

acknowledging Chrifl^s Divinity, A Co^Jtradi^ion in it.

Several Improbabilities. The Article ofChri/l's Defcentinto

Hell^ mentioned in this Hijlory^ not known tillfeveral Centu-

ries after Chrijf,

THE preceding arguments feem evidently to conclude

againft the Epiftle j the firfl of them indeed concludes

equally againft the Epiftle and the whole hiftory; and by a

juft confequence, whatever proves againft the one, will prove

againft the other, the truth of both depending upon the fame

evidence. But it may not be amifs to add a few diftinft argu-

ments alfo againft the genuinenefs of the Epiftle of Abgarus

to Chrift, and the whole hiftory. As

I. It is exceedingly improbable, that a Heathen pri?2ce

Jhouldfo readily acknowledge the divinity ofour Saviour^ as Ab-

garus
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garus is made to do in his letter. Mr. Le Clerc's » remark

on this matter feems very juft, as to the Greek words en

cv it Bsoi— )7 vlot; ti rS 0a». Xhc article, fays he, prefixed in

Greek to the name God, fliews, that the author meant God
the Father (Deus y.ocr I^o^yjv), which is a phrafeology not likely

to have proceeded from a Heathen, who would rather have

omitted the article, and faid tk GbIc^ thou zvtfome God\ the

other way of expreffing being peculiar to thofe who believed

in one God. Prop. VIII.

2. Therefeems to me in this Epijile a contradlnion fo mani-

feft, as to demonftrate its fpurioufnefs. In the beginning of

the Epiftle Abgarus is made to confefs his faith in Chrift as

God, or as the Son of God ; in the latter end he invites

Chrift to dwell with him in his city, becaufe of the malice of

the Jews, who intended him mifchief. This, 1 fay, is a plain

contradidion ; for had he really thought him God, he mull

certainly think him pofleiTed of Almighty power, and confe-

quently to be in no need of the protection of his city. This

feems to me as clear demonftration, as fubje6ls of this fort are

capable of receiving ; nor am I fenfible of any objedion that

can be made, unlefs it be that Peter, who had confefled him

to be the Son of God, Matt. xvi. i6. yet when he came to be

apprehended, thought it neceflary to interpofe with human

force to attempt his refcue. Matt. xxvi. 51. compared with

John xviii. 10. To which it is eafy to anfwer, that what-

ever opinion Peter, or indeed any of the Apoftles, had of

Chrift before this time, they feem now to have changed it,

and by the profpe6ts of his danger and death to have grown

cool in their opinion of his Almighty power, elfe they would

never all have forfaken him at his crucifixion as they did. But

nothing of this can be fuppofed in the cafe of Abgarus, v.'ho

cannot be imagined to have altered his fentiments in the in-

terval of writing fo fhort an Epiftle. Prop. VII.

3. Mr, Du Pin** thinks it very improbable, that Mgarus

Hlft. Eccl. fee. 1. ann. 29. argument.

§. 13. where he well anfwers the *» Hiftory of the Canon, Vd. IT.

only important objeftion that can c. 6. §. 1.

be raifed againft the force of this

JhotiU
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Jhould at once offer halfhis kingdom to a perfon who was ajlran-

ger to htm.

4. It looks not a little fabulous, that upon Thadd^tis^s ap-

pearing before the king, he Jhouldfee fomewhat extraordinary in

his countenance, which none of the company elfe could perceive^

Eufebius calls it 0^0,^.0, f^eycc, a great vifion : Valefius renders it

divinum nefcio quid^ feme divine appearance. Prop. IX.

5. The account in the hiftory, that Ahgarus deftgned to

make war upon the yewsfor crucifying Chrifi^ feems very un-

likely ; becaufe it is plain he was prince only of afmall mean

city^ and that at a vaft diftancefrom Judea^ viz. in Arabia,

and therefore could never be fo extravagant as to imagine him-

felf able to deftroy fo powerful a nation as the Jews then were,

Prop. VIII, IX.

6. The account in the hiftory, that Thaddaus promifed Ah*

garus that he would preach to him and his people concerning the

heads of the Chrijlian religion^ proves the whole much later

than it pretends to be, becaufe he is there made to fay, that he

would preach to them how Chrift x.aTEo*? eJ? i:ovct.^T,v, v.oiX ^tsV^'^e

^potyfxov rov l^ cclav<^ ^j/n cr^Kr^ivrcx. y.ou ctverr^ defended into hcll^ and

divided the partition which was never divided before. But this

every one knows was a phrafeology, or dodtrine, not known

in the Church in the Apoftles* days, nor till a long time

after ; and though it be an article in that called The Apoflles'

Creed^ yet it was not in the antient Creeds in the three firft

centuries ; and to ufe Bifhop Pearfon's words on this ar-

ticle ; " The firft place we find it ufed in was in the Church
" of Aquileia, and the time we are fure it was ufed in the

« Creed of that Church, was lefs (and but little lefs) than

*' 400 years after Chrift. It is not to be found in the rules

*' of faith delivered by Irenasus ^^ by Origen '', by Tertul-

J' lian ^, It is not exprefled in thofe Creeds which were
*' made by the Councils as larger explications of the Apoftles*

** Creed j not in the Nicene, or Conftantinopolitan ; not in

• Lib. X. c. 2. Virgin, veiand. c. 1.—De Prae-
k Lib. de Princip. in Prooem. fcript. adverf. Hseief. c. 13.
« Ad veil". Praxeain. c. 2. De

« thofe
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" thofe of Ephefus, or Chalcedon ; not in thofe confefTions

" made at Sardica, Antioch, Seleucia, Sirmium, (Sec. It is

" not mentioned in feveral confeilions of f^ith delivered by
*' particular perfons ; not in that of Eiifcbius Csefarienfis,

" prefented to the Council of Nice ^ ; not in that of Marcel-
" lus, Bifhop of Ancyra, delivered to Pope Julius*^ ; not in

" that of Arius and Euzoius, prefented to Conftantine ^j not

" in that of Acacius, Bifhop of Casfarea, delivered in the fy-

" nod of Seleucia"^ 5 not in that of Euftathius, Theophilus,
" and Sylvanus, fent to Liberius =

: there is no mention of it

" in the Creed of St. Bafil ^
; in the Creed of Epiphanius 5,

" Gelafius, Damafus, Macarius, &c. It is not in the Creed
*' expounded by St. Cyril, though fome have produced that

*' Creed to prove it. It is not in the Creed expounded by
" St. Auguftine ^ ; not in that other', attributed to St. Au-
" guftine in another place j not in that expounded by Maxi-
*' mus Taurinenfis ; nor that fo often interpreted by Petrus

*' Chryfologus ; nor in that of the Church of Antioch, dcli-

«' vered by Caflianus ^\ neither is it to be feen in the MS.
" Creeds fet forth by the learned Archbifhop of Armagh. Jt

"^ is affirmed by Ruffin, that in his time it was neither in the

" Roman, nor the Oriental Creeds '.'* Thus far Bifliop

Pearfon. The certainty of all which may be eafily perceived

by any one, who will be at the pains to fearch into thofe an-

tient books, or but caft his eye upon that colle6tion which the

prefect Lord Chief-Juftice, Sir Peter King, has made of all

the Creeds within the three firfl centuries ". This article

X)itxt^oxt^ concerning the defcent of Chriji into hell, cannot he

fuppofed to be one of thofe concerning which Thaddaeus is

faid in this hiftory to have preached at EdefTa, and therefore

the words jixreQ-/} tU rlv uh.v, i. e. he defcended into hell, could

a Theodoiet. 1. i. c. 3. ' De Symboload Catechumenos.
*» Epiphan. Haercf. 72. ^ Dt Incarnat. lib. 6.

^ Socrat. i. I. c. 19. ^ Expjfit. in Symbol. Apoit.

^ Ibid. I. 2. c. 4.0. §. 20.
^ Ibid. 1.4. c. 12. "' Enquiry info tiie Wc^^^ip,
' Traa. de Fide in Afcet. Src. of the Piimitive C.huich. P.a-t

s In Anchorat. c. 120. II. c. 3.

^ .De Fide et Symbolo.

Vol. II. C oQi
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not be the language of this Apoftle, but of fome perf(^n long

after his time ; whence it moft undeniably foil ov/Sj^ that this

whole hiflory in the Edeflene archives js fpurious an4 Apo-

cryphal. Prop. X.

CHAP. IV^. 'i'

The ?nam 0h]c5iion againjl the preceding Proofartfivertd^ taken

from the Credit of Eufebius, J CharaSler of that Hifiorian.

A Conjediurc that -this Hijlory is an Interpolation into the

Works of Eufebius. Several Jrgimicnts tofupport this Con-

jeSlure, A Fragment concerning Chrifs Pi£iure which he

fent to AbgaruSi taken out of the Orthodoxographa. The

Story of the PiSlure common a?nong the Writers of thefixth

endfollowing Centuries. A Digreffion out ofMonfieur Du~

rant C07icerni7igfeveral PiSiures of Chriji^ made in his Life-

tijne.

THE moft confiderable, and indeed only obje£i:ion that

can be made againft the foregoing proof, is the credit

of Eufebius, who relates the ftory, and is fo univerfally re-

puted an hiftorian of the moft accurate judgment and perfect

fmcerity. To which I anfwer, either,

I. That Eufebius was in this matter too credulous^ and be-

trayed too eafily into the belief of that, which, if he had more

carefully examined, he would have as eafdy rejedled. This

has been a fault often charged upon this learned writer of

Chrlftian antiquities. No one., fays Scaliger % has contributed

more to the Chriflian hiflory^ and tio one is guilty ofmore mif-

takes. And in another place ^^ If a perfon's learning is to be

judged of by his readings nobody can deny Eifebius the charac-

^ Elcnch.Tiih:^!-. c. 29. French, torn.. I. I. i, p. 32, he,
^ In Chronic. Euieb. p. 8. See and Valefnis's Life of Eufebius,

a particular account ot Eufebius preiixed to his Ecciefialtical Hif-

and his charafter in Father Maim- tojy.

baujg's Hiltory of Arianifm,

ier
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ier of a learned man ; but if he is to be ejlecmed learned^ who
has Jheivn judgment, together with his readings Eufcblus is not

fuch. It is certain, notwithftanding all that can be faid for

him, there are too many inftances in his works both of partial-

ity and credulity, to fay no worfe, befides that he frequently

trufts too much to his memory. I fhall omit inftances of this

fort, being much more willing they (hould be obferved by

others, than enlarged on by me. In the main he is certainly

a good hiflorlan; and though there be feveral miftakes in his

works, yet there feems to me none more confiderable than

this which we are now upon, if indeed it was really his ; for,

2. I ofFer it as a probable conjecture, that this chapter in

the works of Eufebius, containing thefe two Epijlles^ viz. the

Letter of Abgarus to Chrijl^ and his Rcply^wlth the fubje^

quent hiflory of Thadda:us at Edcfjii, was not really written by

Eufebius^ butfoijled into his works^ and an interpolation not made

till the latter end ofthe fourth, or perhaps the fifth century. I

am apprehenfive a conjecture of this fort will feem furprifmg,

but I hope not improbable to thofe, who will impartially con-

fider the following remarks, viz.

I.) That the article of the defcent of Chrift into hell has

been proved not only to have been an invention after the Apo^

flies' time, hut even after the time of Eufebius. For this I re-

fer the reader to the proof jufl: now brought of this matter out

of Bifhop Pearfon and Sir Peter King; no mention at all

being made of it till the latter end of the fourth century, in

Kuffiu's Kxpofirion, whereas Eufebius lived in the beginning

of it. It follows therefoi-e, that unlefs Eufebius could fpeak

of thefe things or dodtrines not yet known in his time, that

this hillory was interpolated or inferted into his works after

his time. 1 hat which mightily flrengthens this argument is,

that neither in the Nicene Creed, which was fettled and ap-

proved by Eufebius, as well as the other Bifhops there; nor

even in that which Eufebius himfelf tendered to them for their

approbation, is there any ihe leaft intimaiion ot this article ''

;

'^ See them both at large in Scultet. MeduU. Patr. i\: Concil. NIceno,

p. 405, t^^c.

C 2 ^^
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fo that It is evident, that Eufebius being ignorant of it, it was

foifted into his works.

2.) That this hiftory is an interpolation into Eufebius,

feems evident by confidering the context and fer'ies of the h'tf-

tory preceding. In order to which I obferve, that the defign

of the firft book, of which this is the laft chapter, is to treat

concerning Chrift and things relating to his time ; and hav-

ing in the preceding chapter jufi: mentioned our Saviour's

Apoftles, he propofes to defer the confideration of them and

their aci:ions after Chrift's afcenfionj which is accordingly

the main fubje<£l of the fecond book. Nov/ I fay, for Eufe-

bius here to bring in the ftory of Thaddieus, which was after

C^rift's afcenfion, is to contradicl himfelf, and break in upon

his own defign and order of hiflory, which he propofed ;

wherefore I conclude this an interpolation, and the rather, be-

caufe Eufebius exprefsly fays, in the beginning of the fecond

book, that he had only related thofe things which concerned

the hiftory of our Saviour, and the choice or nomination of his

Apoftles, in the firft book ; but nov/, lays he, I proceed to

thofe things which happened after his afcenfion. But hov/ is

it poffible he could have faid this, if he had juft before been

writing concerning the acls of Thaddasus at EdefTa, which

were after Chrift's afcenfion ? Nor can it be obje£led, that

Eufebius relates the hiftory of Thaddaeus there, becaufe it was

connedled with the hiflory of the intercourfe between Chrift

and AbgaruSj feeing it is evident that the hiftory of Chrifl:

and Abgarus was introduced on account of the hiflory of

Thaddaeus, and not the hiflory of Thaddaeus on account of the

hiftory of Chrift. It is therefore evident all this chapter muft

be an interpolation ; to confirm which yet further I obferve,

3. That Eufebius does, in the next book, viz. c. i. when

he is relating what happened to, and was done by, the Apo-

ftles after our Saviour's afcenfion, relate this hiflory in {hort,

but without any, fo much as one, of thofe circumflances, by

which I have above proved the hiflory to be fpurious and fup-

pofititious. Now this would have been perfc6lly needlefs, if

it be fuppofed that he had a few lines before wrote the fame

hiflory>
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hlftory, and fuch a repetition as I may fafely challenge any one

to fhew in an hiftorian of any value. It is true indeed, he is

made to refer to the former place ; but this was neceflary to

be interpolated upon the fuppofition of the former being fo.

4. Such interpolaiions have very frequently been made into

the zuritings of the Fathers. Mr. Daille^ has made a large

colle6i:ion of inftanccs to this purpofe ; I fhall only mention

one or two in the books of Eufebius: for inflance, fuch I

take that to be (Hift. Eccl. lib. 3. cap. 36.), where Papias

is applauded as jw,aAira Xoyji^rar^ y.otA TV},- 7p9^? i\Iy,\jluv, \. t. a

perfon of eminent judgment and dfcretion^ and knowledge in the

Scriptures y -and yet a few pages after he fays, he was a^c^p«

afjAyfog rov var, a perfon of an exceeding low and mean genius ;

which being a diredt contradi6tion to the foregoing (but nis

juft character) proves the former to be an infertion or note of

Tome carelefs reader. This is confirmed, in that RufHn did

not read it in his copies, as appears by his Latin Verfion,

which wants it; as alfo that it is not to be found in the beft

and moft antient manufcript copies of Eufebius, which Vale-

fius ^collated, viz. that which he calls The Medicaan ; that of

Cardinal Adazarine and Fuketius. In like manner in feme

copies of Eufebius's Chronicon he is made to fay, that the/?//

of Lent ivas injiitutedby Tckfphorus^ and the ohjervaiicn of the

Lord's Day by PiuSy both Bifiops of Rome ^

5. It was more eafy for fuch an interpolation to be made,

becaufe it was the end of a book.

Upon the whole, that which feem.s dear is, that theEpiftles

and- hiftory are fpurious, and that Eufebius in fome meafure

too eafily believed the report concerning them, though the

large account of them in his firft book be a plain corruption of

fome writer after his time, and an addition to the hiitory, as

it is c^ertain there were many fuch things in fuccecding ages :

fome of them I have above mentioned out of Procopius, Eua-

grius, and Cedrenus, and (hall now conclude this whole mat-

ter with a fragment which I find publiOied by Jacob Gry-

a Right Ufc of the Fathers ch. 4. ' Loc. cit. p. 44-

** Annot. in Euf. ad h. 1.

Q 9 naeusj
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n;eus, among his Orthodoxographa, Vol. I. p. 90, 91, and a

few remarks on the fubje6t of It.

-K ' f\ \ \ t r t

6 Kv^i^y Avycc^s TH TYig

T(^, ^coypcc(pov aTTCfiiXoci/r^

T71V ra K^vpi'd otji^oioypcdpYiarcci

y^d(p}iy ^K^ T7JI/ dirog-ix^'dcccv

ra GrpocuTT'd Xy,[X7rPorYircCy aJ-

TTW raj S^aw y.yA (^'jionoi'Xi

tkj) to laura cc7r£iyi0]/i(ry.cc,

xat ouTW? a7r£r?iX£ tuto "ziro-

duri T'jc Avyxpy. Ort ai y.xi

'sXti^a. ol 'AnofoXoi ccyoccpu)g

':i:Gcpxh^ooy.cc(Ti^ y^a,(pei Ilxv-

X^ ruv l^vuv 'Airofo?^^'

"^Apcc hv cchX^poi, r^y.irE xa;

e'/te Six iTTifoXng vy^oop, Kai

ZTooq KoflivS'ts?* ^Ettxivco Si

LaaCj ccSi?^(poiy or; "STa^T^ jC-a

fjiifj,vri(7^B' y.u\ y.x^'jo; zrx^i-

Sooy.CX, V^MVy TOC; 'U7X^0C$6(T£ig

KXTi^BT£,

Concerning Jhgarus, king of

the EdcJJenes^ and concern-

ing the image or pi^ure of

Chriji,

There is alfo a certain hif-

tory, that when Abgarus,

king of the city of the Edef-

fenes, fent a limner to draw

the picture of our Saviour,

the limner was not able to do

It, by reafon of the fhining

brightnefs of his countenance,

but that our Saviour took a

clothy and laying it upon his

godlike and enlivening (life-

giving) face^ he wiped off his

face^ and impreffed on the cloth

his own pidure^ and then fent

it according to the defire of

Abgarus.' Now that the

Apoftles did deliver feveral

hiftories which are not writ-

ten, Paul the Apoftle of the

Gentiles has wrote, faying

(2 ThefT 11. ^.)Thereforey hre-

thren^Jfand fafiy and hold the

traditions which ye have been

taught^ whether by word^ or

our Epiflle \ and In his Epiflle

to the Corinthians (i Cor. xi.

2.), / praife you-, brethren

^

that ye remember me in all

things^ and keep the ordi-

nances (traditions) as I deli-

vered the?n to you,

Joannes
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Joannes Jacobus Grynaeus, who has publifhed this fra^r.

ment, luppofes it probable, that it was taken out offome ac^

counts which were among the Chrijlians in Syria^ concerning-

Chrlft and Abgarus % and calls the author Anonymus quidam

:

but though he Teems not to have known it, it is taken cut of

a writer of the eighth century, viz. Joannes Damafcenus,
lib. 4. de Fide Orthod^/X3, c. 17. And the hiPcory v/as very

commonly to be met with in the writers of the fixth, feventh,

and following centuries, Euagrius ^, out of Procopius, calls

this image hib-r-vyLjov, not made by the hands of meuy but G?d-^

and relates a furprifing miracle wrought by it; viz. " That
'< when Chofroes befieged Edefla (of which Abgarus was
" king), and the befieged found all methods of relief inef-

" fedual, they brought this pi^ure forth^ which being fprin-

" kled with water, they fprinkled alfo fome f it upon a vaft

" bulv/ark, which the befiegers had raifed againfl the walls,

" whereupon it was confumed ; and though Chofroes turned

" a channel of water into it, the water itfelf burnt like oil or
*' brimftone." Darius Comes, in an Epiftle to St. Auftin *^,

relates, that when our Saviour fent his letter to Abgarus, he

at the fame time gave him affurance, that his city Jhould never

he taken by any enemy. To which Procopius adds '*, that the

people of Edefla fay, thefe were the laft words oj ChrifVs letter

to Abgarus^ and that they were wont to fix the letter upon their

gates^ as a bulwark againfi befiegers ; although, if we may

credit Joannes Xiphilinus out of Dio Caflius, Edcffa was

taken by Lucius^ who was fent thither by Trajan" -.^ and Dr.

Grabe ^ has proved out of the Alexandrian Chronicle, that it

was alfo taken by the Perfians in the time of the Roman Empe^

ror Phocas, who was proclaimed about the year of Chrift

DCX. But notwithftanding this, the ftory of Chrif's pitiure

wiped offhisface^ imprefjed on the cloth ^ andfent by him to Jb-

gurus, is related in the. Second Council of Nice, called by the

^ Prasfat. In Orthodoxogiaphj. S^ ic'le^. P:itr. t. i . p. 3 & :5i 3.

Vol. I.
' *= via. Fab. Cod. Apocj-. t. 3.

b Hift. Ecclef. 1. 4. c. 76. p. 5r6.

\ Epift. 263. •

i Lib. clt. p. y-S.
"^ Vid. e us verba apud Giiib.

C 4 Greeks
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Greeks the Seventh General Synod \ by Gregory II. ^ Adri-

an I. Zonaras, Coiiftantinus Poiphyrogenita, Nicephorus,

and many others S The later writers among the Papifts

have wrote much upon the rubje6i:, and i f^iall not think it a

very criminal digreflion to give the reader the following ab-

ftracSl out of their celebrated Monfieur Durant ^, IVriters^

fays he, of the hejl authority have infor?ned us, that there were

four feveral piSiures of our Saviour made during his life on

earth.

" The firft is, that which Chrijl Imnfelf feJit to JbgaruSy

*' h'ng of Edeffa^ concerning which there is more full evi-

" dence, viz. Procopius cited by Eu^grius (lib. 4. cap. 26)
*^ the feventh Synod (A61 5.) which cites Euagrius, and adds

" thefe words of Leo: Iwent to Edeffhy andfaw the venerable

*' image of Chrifl there, which was not made zvith hands, wor-

" Jhipped and adored by the people : It is mentioned by Pope
" Adrian I. (ad Carol. Magn. c. 18.) and Damafcene (I. 4.

** de Orthodox. Fid. c. 17. & Orat. i. de Imag. confirm.)

*' Conftantinus Porphyrogenita has faid much of it in an ora-

" tion before the emperors, clergy, and people (N. B. There

*' is a whole treatife of his on the fubjeSl puhliJJjed by Combefiftus

*
' in Greek and Latin, among his Origines Confiantimpolitancs,

*' p. 75, intitlcd, Narratio de Imagine Chrifli ab ipfo Servar

" tore aJ Abgarum Edeflae regem mifsa, et ab Edefsa Con-
*' flantinopolin deportata anno DCCCCXLIV.^) fpoken of

" by Nicephorus, Zonaras, &c.

*' The fecond pi£lure of Chrijl wasJlajnped or imprejfed upon

«' the napkin or handkerchief of Veronica ', for when Chrift was
** led to his crucifixion, Veronica, who followed Chrifl, put

" a handkerchief to his face, on which Chrifl imprefTed his

" pi£lurc. 'J his is teflified by Methodius, Bifliop of Tyre,
'' Conflantinus Porphyrogenita, 5:c.

" The third is that mentioned by Eufebius^ ^Tijl, Eccl. I. 7.

» Vid. Caranz. Surr.m. Concll. "^ Vid. Durant. de Rltib. Ca-

p. 512, S>cc. thol. Ecclef. 1. i. c. 5.
*> A pud Cafaub. contr. Baron. «* Ibid.

Annal. Kxcicit. xiii. ann. 31. n. " See Dr. Cave's Hiftor. Liter.

.58. Vol.I. p. 577.

" c, 18.



CHAP. IV. outoftheOrthodoxographa,
^^

'* c, 18. which was ajiatue of Chrift erc5led by the woman
« whom he cured of the iffue of blood. The fubftance of the

^' account, as it is in Eufebius, is as follows : He calls it a

" hiilory worthy to be related, and fays, the woman, whom
" our Saviour cured of the iffiie of blood mentioned in our
" Gofpels, lived at Caefarea Philippi, called by the Phcenici-

" ans Paneas; that herhoufe was in his time to be feen, and
" feveral monuments of our Saviour's miracle wrought for

" her ; for near her houfe there was a brafen ftatue of the

" woman fixed on a pedeftal of ftone, in the pofture of a fup-

*' plicant, with bended knees, and her hands flretched out.

*i Oppofite to it was the ftatue of a man made of the fame

" metal, in a {landing pofture, with a decent cloak on, and

" flretching forth his hand to the woman. At the feet of this

'* ftatue, and the very bafis of the column, grew a certain un-
*' known herb, which growing up to the hem (of the gar~

'' ?nent), or brafs cloak, was a prefent remedy for all forts of

" diftempers. This ftatue (they fay) was like to Chrift. It

" continued, fays Eufebius, till my time, and I went to that

•* city, and faw it myfelf. He adds, that it is not to be

" thought ftrange, that the Heathens fliould do this, fmce he

" himfelf faw the pidures of Peter and Paul, and Chrift him-

" felf in his time ^." Thus far Eufebius. I return to Du-
rant, who cites Sozomen and Caftlodorus, as mentioning this

ftorys and fays, they add, " that Julian the apoftate took

*' down this ftatue, and placed his own in the room of it ^.

a This ftory is mentioned in the rar. Vol. I. p. 44.2.

fecund Council of Nice juft now ^ Sozomen fays farther, that

cited, Acl. 4-. and feveral of the when the apoftate had erec^ed^ his

antients. In the chronology of own ftatue in that place, a fire from

Malela, printed out of a manulcript heaven fmote it, and took eft the

in the Bodleian library at Oxford, head and neck, and fixed it in the

there is a petition of this woman to earth, as, lays he, it continues to

Herod, fetting forth her great cure, this day, looking black, as if it had

and her defire to ereft this ftatue to been burnt with lightning} ?.\v\

the honour of Chrift 5 Herod's per- though, the Pafrans tore in pieces

miffion or grant to her to do it
5

the ftatue of Chrift, the Chnftiar.j

her ere6fing it, and i:ts being after- coUefted the piccs, and placed th' m
wards tranflated into a Church. But in the Church, where, fays he, th. y

there feems very little regard due to are ftili kept. Hift. Ecd. 1. 5.

this fabulous writer, whofe charac- c. zi.

ttv fee in Dr. Cave's Hiflor. Lite-
<' Thcopliylac^
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" Theophyla£l in Matth. ix. and Epiphanius (Sardin. Con-
*' cll. 7. feu Nicaen. 2.) Nicephorus (I. 6. c. 15,) have alfo

*' mentioned it, and many others." To which I would add

an excellent writer of the fourth century, viz. Afterius, Bifhop

of Amafea, who fays, the brafen Jiatue^ which the wo?nan

ereSfed^ continued for a long time^ for the convidion of thofe^

luho durft to charge the Evangelifs with falfehood \ and wouldy

fays he, have continued fill our time^ as an evidence at once of

ChriJVs miraculous power ^ and the woman"*s gratitude^ ifMax-
iminusy who was the Roman emperor before Conjiantine^ and

an i?nptous idolater^ had not taken it away ^.

The next piSlure of ChriJ}^ which Durant mentions, is one

which Nicodemus made a prefent of to Gamaliel^ which continued

for many ages among the fews at Berytus, and tvas by them

fpit upon
Jfnote with a reed, crucified and pierced with a fpear^

whence cameforth blood and water^ of which tliere is much in

the traft of Athanafius, concerning the pajjton of the image of

our Lord Jcfus Chrift ^.

After this the author mentions fome pi^ures ofChri/l, which

they have now
; particularly one at Rome not made with hajids :

but of this whole matter 1 fhall think it needlefs to fay any

more, referring the reader to Chemnitius, Exam. Concil.Tri-

dent. Part IV. p. 45, &c.

a See this in the eloquent homily by our countryman Robert Coke,
of this Eifliop upon Jairus and this Ceniur. quorund. veter. Script, p.
woman, prcferved by Photius, Bib- 93, Sec. and after him by Rivet,

lioth. Cod. CCLXXII. p. 1507. Critic. Sacr. 1. 3. c. 6. as alio by
** This tra6l is unci jubtec^ily Ipu- BeJlarmine himfelf, De Scriptor.

rious, and largely proved to be fo Ecclef. p. 100, 5;c.

CHAP,



CHAP. V.' A Prayer of ChrlJ}, ^^j

C H A P. V.

Jnother Lord's Prayer^ differentfrom that in the Gofprh^ taken

out of Mr, Selden^s, Commentary on Eutychius^ produced in

Jrabick and Eyiglijh. This proved Spurious by feveral Ar^

guments,

AFTER the Epiftle under our Saviour's name to Ah-
garus, I judged it would not be impr* per to infcrt here

a prayer afcribed to our Saviour by the Mahomet, vj, called by

them^ Tlu Prayer of Jefus the Son of Mary, I a/n not able

to make any large conjedture concerning its original, becaufe

I know no more of it than that Mr. Selden, who, 1 believe, is

the only publifher of it % faith, Defcriptas penes me habeo fin^u-

larum hebdomades dierum preces Mahumedanis formutas^ quibus

titulus £/? Preces Dierum. Atquehis fubjungunturformulce pre-

cationum btnce^ altera Abrahce Patriarchcs tributa^ altera Do^

mino nojiro fefu Chrijlo^ velut Dominica altera -, viz. " That
*' he had certain Arabick forms of prayer by him in manu-
" fcript, which were compofed by the Mahometans, and in-

" titled, the Daily Prayers j to which there were annexed two

'* forms of prayer, one afcribed to the Patriarch Abraham, the

*' other to our Lord fefus Chriji^ as though it were another

** Lord's Prayer.'' For the fake of the curious in thefe ftu-

dies, I have inferted it here in Arabick, with as juft a tranfla-

tion as I was able to make of it.

Num. II.

A PRAYER OF CHRIST.

* See his Commentary en Eutychlus's Arabick Annals of Alexandria,

p. 58.
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y^'S\ ^xAa^^ ^^^ \ ^ii ^^\ \—-<j iiy^i\ \ ^ «i:i

J\ ^A^ jXs\ j^Ki 5\j ^5^*f L-.\^j\-< uXrCVAAi^^j ^J^^ *^^

The Prayer of fefus the Son of Afary,

Upon ihem be Peace, Hefaid^

" O GOD, I am not able to extirpate (or overcome) that

'' which I abhor, nor have I attained to that good (or ufeful-

" nefs) which I defired, but others, and not I, have their re-

" v/ard in their hands. But my glory abideth in my work.

" There is no one in more indigent (or miferable) circum-

" fiances than I am. O moft high God, grant me pardon.

" O God, ruffcr me not to be a reproach to mine enemy, nor

'' bring upon me the contempt of my friend : and let not my
*' piety be attended with (or occafion me) troubles. And let

*' not this world be my main delight (or what I aim princi-

*' pally at). And fuffcr not fuch a one to have his will (or

" rule) over me, who will have no mercy upon me, for thy

*' mercy fake, O thou moft merciful (who pitieft all thofe

*' that need mercy)."

This is, as far as I could make it, a juft tranflation out of

the Arabick ; but becaufe I am fenfible of my ignorance in

this language, and have ventured in fome places to differ from

Mr. Selden's tranflation, I judged it proper to give the reader

his alfo in his own words, viz.

Precatio Jefu filii Mariae.

SUPER quibus pax fit. Dixit, Deiis^ non pojfum dcpeU

lere id quod averfor^ nee adquifivi honum illud quod /pero, Et

mercedem
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tnercedem in manu hahent alii prater mc, Sed pig?jus e/l, feu

manet in opere meo (id eji^ lU puto. Opera mea velut pignus

manent, necdum accepi id, cujus nomine oppignerata funt)

neque eji ^uifquam pauper me pauperior, Indulgentiam tuam^ o

venerande. Deus^ ne opprobrio ?nihifinas ejfe inimicum meum^
nee vilipendat me amicus mens, Neque ponas affliSiionein meam
in religione mea. Neque fac^ ut mtindus fit maximum Jludium

meum^ aut fajiigium fcieriiice mccs. Neque prafice mihi eum^

qui non mifercbitur mei^ pro mifericordia tua^ o miferantiffime

mijerefientiu7ti»

As I fuppofe no one at all acquainted with Chriflianity can

believe this prayer genuine, and compofed by our blefled Sa-

viour, fo I fhall not fpend much time about it: it is Cufficient

to prove it fpurious,

I. That no one of the primitive writers of Chrijlianlty did

receive^ acknowledge^ orfo much as hear of this prayer. If we

fearch them throughout, from the Apoftles' time downwards,

I may fafcly affirm we fhall not find the leaft intimation or

any footfteps of any fuch prayer, or indeed any prayer, known

under the common name of The Lord's Prayer^ befides that

which we have in St. Matthew and St. Luke's Gcfpel. On
the other hand,

II. It was a conuantly received opinion among the antients»

that our Lord left nothing in writifig behind him, but v/hat

his Apoflles and the Evangelifls v/rote. This we find in

Origen % Jerome ^, Auftin % &c. So that it clearly follows

from Prop. IV, V, VI. that this prayer is fpurious, Befides,

in. The whole contexture of the prayer is difagreeable to,

and inconfiflent with, the chara^er of our Saviour. To in-

ftance only in one or two things : the firft fentence feems to

me a manifejl confeffion offin ; and if it be not borrowed from

thofe words of St. Paul, Rom. vii. 15, 19. What I wouldy I

a Contr. Ceir. 1. i. p. 34. ^ De Confenf. Evan;j. Hb. i

•• Corziinent. in Ezek. c. 4.4.. c. 7.

do
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do fiot-y hut what I hate, that do /, dffc. (which I am inci'ined to

believe) Is plainly of the lame defign and import with it. And
accordingly one of the petitions isfor pardon offin^ as I fup*

pofe the Arabick word ^sJ^ix is beft tranflated (vid. Caftell.

Ltxic. Polyglott. ad Voc. who renders it condonatio deli£ii)

But Iijow inconfiftcnt is this with the chara(5ler of Chrift I

Had he made prayers for the pardon of his fms, how could he,

as confciou- of his being perfectly clear from all fin, have

challenged his enemies to convince him of any one fin, as he

docSj Jo; in viii. 46 ? How could he have made that atone-

nie .t and fatisfadlon f;r fm, which the firft principles of

Chriftianity fuppofe he did ? In a word, if thefe be the words

of Chrift, and part of any prayer of his, we muil fuppofe all

thofe afiertions of his Apoftles concerning him, that he was

without Jif?^ (uch as are found 2 Cor. v. 21. Hebr. iv. 15,

1 Pet. ii. 22. I John iii. 5. to be all grofs impofture and falfe-

hood. I conclude therefore, by Prop. II. Cor. II. and Prop.

VIII. that this prayer is fpurious, and of the fame fort with

thofe Apocryphal pieces, viz. The GoJpcIofthe2\~azarenes,2.nd

The Preaching of Peter and Paul', which, as they contained

like intimations as this prayer, viz. that Chriji was a finncr, I

have by the fame argument proved to be Apocryphal. See

above, Part -I. Ch. XXV. Numb. 15. p. 277. compared with

Ch. XXiX. p. 301. and Ch. XXXIII. Numb. 7. p. 352.

compared with Ch. XXXIV. p. 359.

I might eafily collecl: the fame inference from the other pe-

titions ; but omitting this, I fhall only obferve, that the doxo-

logy or conclufion of the prayer is evidently of a fort different

from any that were ufed either by our Saviour, or thofe of his

time, and feems fo like the conclufions of feveral chapters in

the Alcoran, that as it appears by what is already faid, that

the prayer is a forgery, fo it is very probable it was a for-

gery of the Mahometans, who, as appears from feveral parts

of this work, forged no fmall number of hiftories and f\yings

of Jcfus Clirift. See the Appendix at the end of the firft vo-

lume, and the Gofpel of our Saviour^s Infancy in this part.

The foregoing prayer being taken out of Mr. Selden's

com-p-cntary on Eutychius, obliges me to give the reader the

follovvino-
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following account from the Dean of Norwich's Life of Ma-^

hornet, p. 271, 272. viz. " That thefc annals of Eutychius
*' were publiftied at Oxford in Arabick and Latin by Dr. Po-
" cock, A. D. 1656. at the charge of Mr. Selden, and this is

" the meaning of thefe words in the title page, Johanne SeU
*' deno Chorago; for he, who was the Choragus in the play,al-

" ways was at the charges of exhibiting the fcenes; and there-

** fore, Mr. Selden having borne the expences of that charge-

" able edition, the moft wonhy and learned author acknow-
" ledged it by thofe words in the title page ; which fcvcral

'* having miftaken to the robbing him of the honour of his

•' work, as if Mr. Selden had begun the tranflation, and Dr.

" Pocock had finifhed it, I cannot but do juftice to that wor-
" thy perfon now with God, as to clear this matter." But

notwithftanding this, the commentary, out of which I have

taken this prayer, is unqueftionably Mr. Selden's; and in the

title page of my edition, pubiifhed 1642. (viz. fixteen years

before that which Dr. Pridcaux fpeaks of) I find it thus, Ex
Arahko nunc primum typis edidit ac Verfione et Commentariis

mixit Joannes Seldcnus,

CHAP. VI.

St. Paul's Epljlle to the Laodiceans, Owned as genuine hy

feveral learned Men, An EAJile under this Title extayit in

the Beginning of the fecond Century, AfarcioJi^s JpoJlolicGn,

The Epijlle now intitled^ To the Ephefians^for?nerly intitledy

To the Laodiceans^ according to Tertidlian. This credited

hy Grotius^ Dr, Hammond^ Dr, JFhithy^ Dr. Mill. Ter-

tullian mijlaken in this Matter.

rj^\HIS Epiftle under the name of St. Paul to the Laodi-

-*- ceans, although it be apparently compiled out of the ge-

nuine and Canonical Epiilles of that Apoflle, requires a i)!acc

in my Cvolledion ; for belides that it paPiCS under fo fplcnd id

and
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and pompous a title, it has been highly efleemed by feveral

learned men of the Church of Rome, and others : the famous

Jefuits, Stapleton^ and Salmeron ^, among the reft, have con-

tended for its genulnenefs and authority. The Quakers have

printed a tranflation of it, and plead for it*". I thought it

therefore neceJfTary to infert it here, and enquire into its ori-

ginal. There have been many editions of it, and Sixtus Se-

nenfis'^ mentions two manufcripts; the one in the Sorbonne

library at Paris, which was a very old one, and the other at

Padua in Venice, in the library of Joannes a Viridario, which

he tranfcribed and publifhed, and from which I have taken the

following copy. N. B. The texts of ScripturCy which are

placed in the third column^ are placed to the intent that the

reader may with more cafe and at one vieiu difcover the impof-

ture andforgery of the Epijile,

Numb. III.

. PAULI Epif-

tola ad Laodi-

cenfes.

The EpijUe of St,

Paul to the La-
odiceans*

The places in St,

Paul's genuine

Epiillcs, efpe-

cially that to the

Philippians, out

of which this to

the Laodlceans

was compiled.^

Paulus Apofiolus^

non ab hominibits^

neque per hominem^

Jedper fefum Chrif-

tum^ fratribus qui

efiis Laodicea,

2. Gratia vobls^

et pax a Deo Patre

Paul an Apoille,

not of men, nei-

ther by man, but

by Jefus Chrift, to

the brethren which
are at Laodicea.

2. Grace be to

you, and peace

I.

Gal. i. I. Paul an
Jpnflk^ not of meny

neither by man^ but

by Jefus Chriji^ &c.

2. Galat. i. 3.

Grace be to youy

^ Apud Davenant in Col. iv. 16.
^ Apud Walt her. Offic. Bib-

iic. §. 14.02.

^ "See Mr. Adams ou Col. iv. 16.

ajnong thofe called Mr. Poors An-
notations.

1 Biblioth. Sana. lib. 3. -A
voc. Paulus. p. 87, 88.

et



CHAP. VI.

et Domino no/fro

Jeju Chriflo,

• 3. Gratias ago

Chriflo per omnem
orationem mearn^

quod permanentes

ejlis et per/everan-

tes in operibus bonis^

promijfionem expec-

tantes in die judi-

ci^

4. Neque dif-

turbent vos quorun-

dam vaniloquia in-

fimulantium veri-

tatemy ut vos aver-

tant a veritate E-
vangeliiy quod a me
prcedicatiir,

5. Et nunc fa-
ciei Deus^ ut qui

funt ex me^ perve-

niant ad perfeSium

veritatis Evange-
liiy fint defervien"

teSf et benignitatem

cperum facientes^

qucefuntfalutis vi-

ta csternes,

6. Et nunc pa-

lam funt vincula

mea^ quce patior in

Chrijlo^ in quibus

listor et gaudeo*

Vol. II.

to the Laodiceans,

from God the Fa-
ther, and our Lord
Jefus Chrift.

3. I thank
Chrjft in every

prayer of mine,

that ye continue

and perfevere in

good works, look-

ing for that which
is promifed in the

day of judgment.

4. Let not the

vain fpeeches of

any trouble you,

who pervert the

truth, that they

may draw you a-

fide from the truth

of the Gofpei which
I have preached.

5. And now
may God grant,

that my converts

may attain to a per-

fect knowledge of

the truth of the

Gofpei, be bene-

ficent, and doing

good works which

accompany falva-

tion.

6. And now my
bonds, which I

fufFer in Chrift,

are manifeft, in

which I rejoice

and am glad.

D
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and peacefrom God
the Father and our

Lord Jefus Chrift.

See the fame alfo,

Rom. i. 7. I Cor.
i. 3. 2 Cor. i. 2.

Eph.i. 2. Phil.i.2.

Col. i. 2. I ThefT.

i. 2. 2 Thefi;

i. 2.

3. Phil. i. 3. /
thank my God upon

every remembrance

of you^ for your

fellowfnip in the

Gofpely from the

firji day until noWy

^c.

4. Galat. i. 7.

There be fome that

trouble youy and
would pervert the

Gofpei of Chrift

6. Phil. i. 12-

My bonds in Chriji

are manifejl.

7, ScIq
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7. Scio enmquod
hoc mihi eft ad fa-
lutem perpetuam^

quodfaSlian eft ora-

tionibus veftris^ ad-

miniftrante Spiritu

Sa7i6lo,

8. Sive per vi-

tam^ five per mor-

tem^ eft mihi vivere

vita 171 ChriftOj et

mori gaudiimu

9. Et ipfe Do--

minus nofter in no-

bisfaciei mifericor-

cliamft^am^ ut can-

dem dile^ionem ha-

beatis et fitis una-

ni?jies»

10. Ergo^ dilec-

tijfimi, ut audiftis

prafentiam Domi-
»/, ita ftntite, et

facite in timore ; et

erit vobis vita in

atemum

;

1 1 . Eft enim

Deus^ qui operatur

in vobis ;

12. Et facite

fine peccato qucecun-

quefacitis.

13, Et quod op'

iirmun eft^ dile^if-

fimi^ gaudete in Do-
mino Jefu Chriftoy

et cavete o?fines far-

cies in omni lucro,

14. Omnes peti-

tiones veftns ftnt

palam apud Deunr,

7. For I know
that this fhall turn

to my falvation for

ever, which fhall

be through your

prayer, and the

fupply of the Holy
Spirit.

8. Whether I

live or die; (for)

to me to live fhall

be a life to Chrift,

to die will be joy.

9. And our
Lord will grant us

his mercy, that ye

may have the fame

love, and be like-

minded.

10. Wherefore,

my beloved, as ye

have heard of the

coming of the

Lord, fo think and

a6l in fear, and it

fhall be to you life

eternal

;

11. For it is

God, who worketh
in you

;

12. And do all

things without fm.

13. And what is

beft, my beloved,

rejoice in the Lord
Jefus Chrift, and

avoid all filthy lu-

cre.

14. Let all your

requefls be made
known to God,

7. Phil. i. 19.

For I know that

this Jhall turn to my
falvation through

your prayer^ and
the fupply of the

Spirit.

8. Phil. i. 20,

21. Whether it be

by life or death^for

to me to live is

Chrift^ to die is

gain,

9. Phil. ii. 2.

Hjat ye be like-

minded., having the

fame love.

10. Phil. ii. 12.

Wherefore^ my be-

loved^ as ye have

always obeyed^ Sec.

work out your fal-

vation withfear ;

ir. Phil. ii. 13.

For it is God who
worketh in you.

12. Phil. ii. 14.

E>o all thijigs with-

outmurmuringj &c.

ver. 15. that ye

may be blamelefs.

13. Phil. iii. I.

Finally., my hre-

threny rejoice in the

Lord.

14. Phil. iv. 6.

Let your requefts

eftote
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ejlote firmi infenfu

Chrijti.

15. Et quce in-

tegral et vera^ et

pudica^ et cafta^ et

jujia^ et a?nabHia

funt^facite*

16. Et qua aU'

diijiis et accepijiis^

in corde retinete^ et

erit vohis pax.

17. Salutant vos

omnes Jan£li.

18. Gratia Do-
mini nojlri yefu

Chrijli cum Spiritu

vejiro. Amen.
19. Manefacite

legi Colofjenftbus, et

eam^ qua eft Cokf-

Jenfium^ vohis.

to the Laodiceans,

and be fteady in the

do(5lrine of Chrift.

15 And what-
foever things are

found, and true,

and of good report,

and chafte, and
juft, and lovely,

thefe things do.

16. Thofe things

which ye have

heard, and receiv-

ed, think on thefe

things, and peace

{hail be with you.

17. All the faints

falute you.

18. The grace

of our Lord Jefus

Chrift be with your

fpirit. Amen.

19. Caufe this

Epiftle to be read

to the Colofiians,

and the Epiftle of

the Colofiians to

be read among
you.

3S

he made known unto

God,

15. Philip, iv. 8.

TVhatJoever things

are honeji^ whatfo-
ever things arejuji^

ivhatfoever things

are pure^ whatjo-

ever things are

lovely^ whatsoever

things are of good

report^ ^c.
16. Phil. iv. 9.

^'hofe things zuhich

ye have both learn-

ed and received^

and heard andfeen^—do^ and the God
of peace fnall be

with you,

17. Phil. iv. 22.

All the faintsfalute

you.

18. Gal.vi. 18.

The grace of our

Lord jefus be with

yourfpirit. Amen.
19. Col. iv. 16.

And when this E-
piflle is read a-

mongfl you, caufe

that it be read alfo

in the Church of
the Laodiceans^ and
that ye likezvfe

read the Epijle

from Laodicea.

The perplexing difficulties, in which we are continually

involved in our fearches after truth, proceed from no caufe

more general than the great variety of opinions, and multipli-

city of other men's fentiments, which we are obliged to meet

with. Hence it inevitably happens, that fubjeds, in them-

felves eafy and intelligible, become intricate and obfcure ; and

D 2 that
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that which a perfon by his own genius and endeavour would

in a fliort time difcover, he cannot, without the utmoft cau-

tion and application, if at all, come to the knowledge of.

Men, who are called learned, either hy fame particular preju-

dices, fome confufcdnefs of ideas, and principally a certain in-

cefTant inclination to lengthen out their volumes, do as it were

caft a veil over the truth, which themfelves are about to efta-

blifti, and leave the fubje6t attended with more difficulties than

they found it j whence I have often thought it no fmail ad-

vantage to a queftion (or to him that is to manage it) that it

has efcaped the bufy and confounding hands and heads of cri-

ticks, commentators, &c. Such an introdu6lion forces itfelf

from me, when I confider, that, in order to manage this plain

fubje£^, I have been obliged to read the tedious pages of fo

many learned men, on a matter which, had they not made

them, would have had few intricacies attending it. On the

Epijlle of the Laodiceans^ I find differing in fome refpeds al-

moft every one from the other ; Erafmus % Sixtus Senenfis ^^

BellarminS Calvin'^, Beza% Drufius*", Whitaker s, Wal-

therus '^j Epifcopius '\ Pamelius •", Lightfoot ^, Knatchbull ",

Adams", Father Simon °, DuPin?, Grotius^, Dr. Ham-
mond'', Spanheim% Turretin^, the prefent Archbiftiop of

Canterbury", Dr. Cave", Fabritius y, Dr. Whitby % Dr.

Mill ^, Le Clerc ^, &:c. But, as far as I can, to avoid both

"> Annot. in Col. iv. i6. « Critic. Hiflor. of New Teft.
^^ Bibl. Sana. 1. 2. in Paulo, Par. I. c. 15.

p. 88. p Hift. of Can. vol. a. c 2.
•= Apud Whitaker. loc* jam ci- §. 8.

tand. -J In loc. cit. Epift. ad ColofT.

^ In Col. Iv. 16. '"In loc. clt.

. * Annot. in loc. eund. ^ Hlftor. Chrift. Secul. I. p. 580.
^ Pr^eterit. in loc. eund. * Inftit. Theol. loc. 2. qu. 7.

s Controverf. de Scrip. Quxft. " Preliminary Difcourle to his

I.e. 16, el Qu'jeft. 6. c. 9. Tranflation of the Apoilolick Fa-
^ Officin. Biblic. §. 1401, &c. thers, ch. 9. §. iz, &c.
* ReiponlV ad Dilemmat. Pontlf. x Hift. Liter, vol. i . p. 7.

X. par. 4. p. 163, &c. y Cod. Apocr. Nov. Teftam.
- Annot. in Tertull. adverf. t. 2. p. 853, d'c.

Marcion. 1. 5. c. 17. p. 588. ^ In loc.

^ Harmony of the New Teft. ^ Prolegom. In Nov. Teftam.
^•i37»eti53. §. 74,cScc.

*"-• Notes on Col. Iv. 16. '' Hiftor. Ecclef. p. 422, S:c.

^ * Annot. on- the phce.

confufion



CHAP. VI. byfeveral learned Men

»

^7

confufion and prolixity, I fhall offer the reader the fubflance

of my obrervations, as clearly as I am able, in the following

Propofitions.

1. In the beginning of the fecond century there was a certain

Epiflle extant^ intitled, The Epijile of Paul to the Laodiceans,

This is evident, becaufe fuch an Epiftle was received by

Marcion, who lived in that time j for he was cotemporary

with Polycarp ^, who converfed with the ApofHes, and many
others, who had feen Chrift ''; and confequently he (Marcion)

mufl live near St, Paul's time. This Marcion made ufe of an

Epiftle under the name of Paul to the Laodiceans; to con-

firm which I obferve, that Heretick, who was a notorious cor-

rupter of the facred Writings, had, befides his mutilated and

interpolated Gofpel^ another book, which he and his followers

intitled, The 'A7ro^o^^>tov ApoJlDlicon % and in which he compre-

hended ten only of St. Paul's Epiftles out of the fourteen

which are now received, and then altered and accommodated

them to his own fentiments and notions. Thefe (accordino-

to Epiphanius) v/ere the Epiftle to the Galatiaris, the two to

the Corinthians^ to the Romans-^ the two to the Theffalonians^ to

the Coloffians^ to Philemon^ to the Philippians^ "E;^« l\ y.xi t-^';

'CTfoq AaooixEot; ?'.ByoiyJv'/i; yJ^vi, i. c. he takes in olfo fomc part of that

which is calledy The Epifi:le to the Laodiceans. Epiphanius,

who had read both Marcion's Evangelium and Jpofiolicon (as

himfelf fays '^), producing the inflances of that Heretick 's cor-

ruptions and interpolations in the Epiflles which he pretended

to receive, flyles that to the Laodiceans the eleventh % and in

the introduction to his Scholia^ or criticifm upon the Apojiom

licon \ he enumerates the Epiftles received by Marcion, and

having firfl placed that to the Romans, Ephefians, Coloflians,

next reckons that to the Laodiceans^ and then the other Epi-

ftles ; where I obferve, by the way, a moft notorious error in

* Iren. adv. Haeref. I. 3. c. 3. >.aCa/v, to te 'sra^' ultuiv }\ty6fx;iof

It>id. 'EvayyiT^ioVf xotl 'A7roro\iKov KU?\ii'

^ Epiphan. Haeref 4.2. §. 9, & * air^ £^a>$*£ra>»cf x«»
lo.^p 309, & 310. ^ a.a;..|a>svo., I'c. V ^o, p. 31=.

AvTu? o'/i Tocq ra 'sj^oei^y,(j.bvh e p ^xq.
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our prefent copies of Epiphanius ; for whereas in all the places

cited, nay, and even in this very place, that Father exprefsly

fays, that iVIarcion received only the ten forementioned Epiftles

of St. Paul into his Apoflolkon % yet here in the very next

words he is made to receive all the fourteen, viz, the two
Epiftles to Timoth}^, Titus, and the Hebrews are alfo enume-
rated in his Apoftolicon. This is a contradidion fo mani-

feft, that Epiphanius cannot polTibly be fuppofed guilty of it,

and feems only to have happened through the blunder of fome
carclefs tranfcriber, who, when he had wrote the firft ten

Epiftles and that of the Laodiceans^ added the others, as he

thought, to make the catalogue of the Apoftle's Epiftles com-

plete. But to return, it is evident there was in the time of

Marcion, or in the beginning of the fecond century, an

Epiftle under the name of Paul to the Laodiceans.

I know indeed that there is in Tertullian an account of this

matter very different from this of Epiphanius^ viz. " That
*^ Marcion and his followers called that the Epiftle to the La-
*' odiceans^ which was the Epiftle to the Ephefians : that epi-

*^ ftle, fays he % we are afTured, hy the true teftimony of the

*' Churchy wasfent to the Ephefans^ and not to the Laodiceans ;

'* though Marcion has taken upon hi?nfalfely to prefix that title

*' to it^ prete7iding therein to have made fome notable difco-

" very : and in the fame book elfe where ^. I /hallfay nothing

*' now of that other Epifle^ zvhich we have infcribed to the

" Ephefians, hut the Hereticks entitle it to the Laodiceans."

This, I fay, is a very different account of the matter from that

of Epiphanius : this fuppofes the Epiftle to the Ephefians and

Laodiceans to have been one and the fame Epiftle, only under

different titles : the other fuppofes them to have been two dif-

ferent and diftincl ones : fcveral learned men have fubfcribed

to the opinion of Tertullian. Grotius*^, Dr. Hammond'^,

and Dr. Whitby^, believe the prefent Epiftle to the Ephefians

^ Ecclefiae quidem veritate epif- adverf. Marcion. c. 17. in initio,

tolam iftam ad Ephefios habemus b Ibid. c. 11. p. 570.

cnTiifTam, non ad Laodicenos, fed ^ Piolegom. in Epift. ad Ephef,

Marcion ei titnlum aliquando in- «• Annot. on Col. iv. 16.

terpolare geftiit, qiiafi et in ifto di- « Annot. on the fame place.

lioentifHmus explarator. Lib. v.

was



CHAP. VII. St. Paul wrote tio Epijile^ &c. y\

was formerly Intltled to the Laodiceans\ and Dr. A4I11 would
perfuade us % that Paul himfelf direded it to the Laodiceans,

and that the prefent title to the Ephefians is corrupt and falfe.

This I {hall have more occafioh to examine hereafter : in the

mean time (hall only obferve, that Epiphanius feems in this

matter worthy of more credit than Tertullian, becaufc it is

certain Epiphanius faw and read the Apojlolicon of Marcion;

in which he fays there were thefe two different Epiftles ;

whereas it does not appear that Tertullian ever did, and there-

fore as it was eafy for the latter to be impofed upon in this

cafe, fo it was impoflible the former fhould.

CHAP. VII.

St. Paul wrote no Epijlle to the Laodiceans. The Occafion of

the Forgery takenfrom Col iv. 1 6. Various Opinions upon

that Text. The Opinion of Sir Norton Knatchbull, Le Cle?'c,

and the Popijh Writers.^ viz. That the TVords relate tofeme

lofi Epifile, refuted. The Opinion of GrotiuSy Dr. Ham-
mond., Dr. Whitby^ and Dr. Millj viz. that the Epifilc to

the Laodiceans and Ephefians was the fa?ne^ refuted,

II. CiT. Paul did not write any Epijile to the Laodiceans ;

hut that which gave occafion to theforgery of an EpijUe

under that title., was thefe words of Paul, Col. iv. i6. And

when this Epifle is read among you^ caufe that it be read alfo in

the Church of the Laodiceans^ and that ye Ukeivifc read the

Epijlle from Laodicea. The feeming ambiguity of the laft

words, y.cii Tnv Ix. Aao^iy.Eiocq I'vx y.ai v^i7q ccvocyvuTs, and that ye

Ukewife read the Epijile frorn Laodicea., has occafioned much

controverfy, and requires therefore a difcuffion here, tor

fome therein have underftood St. Paul, as fpeaking of an

Epijlle., written by him to the Church ofLaodicea., which he ad-

vifes the ColofHans to procure from thence, and read publickly

^ Proleojom. in Nov. Teft. §. 73 » 74j ^^'
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in their Church, as well as to tranfmit the Epiftle which he

wrote to them, to be publickly read at Laodicea. That feve-

ral ofthe antients thus explained tj^v \v. Aao^iKeiac?, is plain from

Chryfoftom ^
; and Theodoret ^^ who exprefsly writes againft

this expofition : Some, fays he, imagine Paul to have wrote an

Epijlle to the Laodiceans, and accordingly produce a certain

forged Epijile (fo intitled) : but the holy Apojlle does not fay

TViv 'm^og AccohyJa,<;, the Epiflle tO the Laodiceans^ hut T-/;y lit Aao-

^Kiiotg, the Epiflle from the Laodiceans ; for they had wrote to

him on fome occafion. The old Latin Vulgate tranflation is

thought by feveral to favour this interpretation, et ea^ or (as

it is in Pope Clement the Eighth, and the Louvain edition ^)

earn qua; Laodicerfium ejl. Thus the Popifh writers have ge-

nerally underftood this Verfion, and concluded from, hence,

that St. Paul means here an Epiftle which he fent to the La-

odiceans. It is certain, fays BellarminC^, from the New
Teftament, that Paul's Epiflle to the Laodiceans is now lofty

for he mentions it Col. iv. 1 6. But it is not fo ftrange that

the Popifh writers fhould fall into this miftake, who take the

corrupt tranflation of the Vulgate for their infallible guide;

though indeed even that does not necefTarily favour their in-

terpretation, feeing we may render eain quce Laodicenftum £/?,

the Epiflle of the Laodiceans^ meaning an Epiflle written by

them, as v/ell or better than the Epifle to the Laodiceans,

What feems more ftrange is, that fome Proteftants, who re-

gard the original Greek above any tranflation, (hould fuppofe

the Apoflle in thefe words to have referred to any Epiftle wrote

by himfelf to the Church of Laodicea, which yet I obferve

they have, though they do not agree as to the fame Epiftle

;

for

I. Some have thought the Apoftle refers tofome Epiflle of his

to iheLaodiceans, which is now lofl. Thus Sir Norton Knatch-

bull ', The words tnean^ fays he % an Epiflle which was zuritten

» Homil. 12. in Eplft. ad Co- '^ Apud Whltaker Controverf.

lofT. apud Sim. Critic. Hiftor. de Script. I. Quasll. VI. c. 9. fcil.

N. T. Par. i. c. 15. p. 137. lib. iv. de Verb. Dei, c. 4. Vid.

^ In Loc. apud eund. Walther. Offic. Biblic. §. 1402.

«= Vid. Jamtrii Belium Papale ad * Annot. in loc.

loc. p. 112.

from
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from the Jpcjik to the Laodiceans^ which ^ zvhy or how it is lo/Iy

as that other to the Corinthians^ and another to the Ephefiansy

as alfo other hooks of Scripture^ is knoivn to God alone : for the

phrafe is frequent^ asy tmq ru» iy. t^? 1.vva.yuYnq, fome of the Sy^

nag-ogue j o.' iy. isirBu'?, the faithful; ol U r^g 2to«?, the Stoicks
;

czV/ttot £ji vvK-vuv •/jxhi'TTol, the fiight'wiuds are grievous* So Mr.
Le Clerc in his French Verfion and Notes ^ t^v Ik Aa.oly.ilug,

" Celle qui doit venir de Laodicee ; ce qui fuppofe que S.

'* Paul avoit ecrit a ceux de Laodicee, & leur avoit donnc
" ordre de faire part de fa Lettre a ceux de CololTe ; i. e.

The wordsfuppofe that St. Paul had wrote to the Church of
Laodicea^ and hadgiven them orders to communicatepart oftheir

Epijile to the Colojfians, And in another place ^, the fame au-

thor, citing thefe words of the Apoftle's, adds, " Videtur etiam
*' Paulum Epiftolam ad Laodicenfes fcripfifle, quae intercide-

" rit, &c." i. e. St. Paulfeems (by thefe words) to intimate^

that he had wrote an Epiftle to the Laodiceans^ which is now

lofi ; and the lofs of this gave afterwards occafion offorging an

Epifile under his name. But how improbable this is, I fhall

fhew prefently.

2. Othersfuppofe the Jpofile to have referred, in thefe words^

to an Epifile written by hi?n, but not one that is lojl^ but one

now extant ; viz. the Epiftle to the Ephefians. This opinion

was firft ftarted by Grotius % who, to fupport it, changes the

true reading i:w Ik Aao^jjcsla?, and would have us read only t^k

Accocizciuq, i. e. not the Epiftle./rc/w Laodicea, but the Epiftle

of the Laodiceans. The annotations of this learned critick are

generally efteemed above all others by our Englifli Divines ;

and accordingly Dr. Hammond '^j who has tranfcribed or

tranfiated a great part ofGrotius's notes into his Annotations

on the New Teftament, Dr. Whitby % who has notorioufly

tranfcribed from both, and Dr. Mill ^, have followed him in

this opinion ^

a Inloc. * In eund. loc.

"= Hiftor. Ecclcf. ad Annum ^ Prolegom. in Nov. Teftam.

LXII. §. lo. p. ^22. §. 74., &c.
' In Titul. Epiil. ad Ephcf. & ^ Father Simon alfo is of this

in hunc locum. opinion. Crlt. Hill. Nov. Telt.

* InColoff. Iv. 16. par. i. c. 15. p. i37'

But
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But no one has faid fo much for it as the prcfent Archbl-

fhop of Canterbury, in his Preliminary Difcourfe to hisTranf-

lation of the Apoftolick Fathers, Chap. IX. §. I2, 13, 14,

15. But that this opinion alfo is improbable, will prefently

appear from what follows ; for,

I.) Had the Apoftle intended here any Epiflle wrote to

Laodicea, he could not^ with any tolerable propriety offpeech,

have exprejfed himfelf as he does\ he muft, as the Greek Scho-

liafts fay, rather have wrote -nrpc? AaootJiEa?, or Aa&^ixEiav, than

|y. Aac^uteia?, i. c. he would havc faid, the Epijlle to Laodicea^

and not the Epijlle from the Laodiceans,

2.) Had he meant any Epiftle of his writing, it cannot he

thought hut he would have called it his Epijlle, How impro-

bable is it, that when he was fpeaking of an Epijlle of his own

writing to Laodicea, he fhould ftile it thatfrom Laodicea^ and

not rather fay, My Epijlle which I wrote to Laodicea ? Thefe

two arguments hold equally againft both the above-mentioned

opinions 3 but befides

It argues againft the firft, viz. Sir Norton Knatchbull's

and Le Clerc's, that Paul refers to fome Epijlle of his to Lao-

dicea, now loft, that no one of the primitive Chrijlians^ hefides

Marcion^ till thefourth century^ has ever made the leajl mention

cffuch Epijlle, None of the fuppofed Apoftolical writers, as

Clemens, Hermas, &c. none of the Fathers of the firft,

fecond, or third century, fecm fo much as to have heard of

fuch an Epiftle ; the Syriack interpreter alfo knew nothing of

it. Further, who, that has ever heard of the great zeal of the

iirft Chriftians, can imagine they would, through any care-

leflhefs, lofe a treafure of fo much value ? Laying therefore all

this together, with the general proof that no Canonical book

is loft, Part II. Ch. III. and the oppofition that is in the con-

ftrudion of the Apoftle's words to this interpretation, I need

fay no more to confute an opinion fo groundlefs and pre-

carious.

The other of Grotlus and his followers is indeed more

confiderable ; but againft this I argue,

(i.) That the critlcifms of Grotius, by which he fupports

it, viz. his reading ty^v AuotiyMxc for t^v Ik Aao^ixaia?, i. e. the

Epijlle
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Epiftle of the Laodiceam^ for the Epijilefrom the Laodiceans^

is precarious, and plainly formed to ferve a turn; it being

contrary to all manufcripts that were ever yet feen % and all

the Verfions, except the corrupt barbarous Vulgate, and all

the citations of this place in the writings of the Fathers.

(2.) That if this reading were the true one, and Paul

called it the Epiftle of the Laodiceans, // does notfollow that he

meant an Epijile of his to them ; but his words may with equaly

and more propriety of fpeech, be conflrued of their writing ity

than of their receiving it, and his writing it. Nor is that of

any force which he urges out of the civil law, and Dr. Ham-
mond after him. That an Epijile is his, to whofe mejfenger it is

delivered, efpecially when it is received by him ; for the decrees

of the law in after times can be no proper explications of, or

make any alterations in, the idiom of a language. Befides,

what is a more common way of fpeech, than to fay, That is

the Epijile offuch an one, when we mean, the perjon who wrote

it ? But I muft not omit obferving, that the main ftrength of

this opinion lies in this, urged by Grotius, Hammond, Whit-

by, and after them by Dr. Mill, viz. that Marcion gave the

title of The Epijile to the Laodiceans to that which is now

called The Epijile to the Epheftans : but neither is this of any

weight ; for

J.) Though Tertullian (as above) fays this of Marcion,

yet I obferve, that in the fame place he reckons this an interpo-

lation of Marcion^ s^ and not true., Marcion ei titulum aliquando

interpolare geftiit, viz. Marcion took upon him to give thisfalfe

title to the Epijile to the Ephefans ; and if he by a falfe a£ldid

this., how could Paul do it ? The authority they depend upon

is directly againft them ; which I wonder theie learned men

did not obferve. It is in vain therefore for Grotius to fay,

" Cur in ea re mentiretur, &c." There was no reafonfor

Marcion to lie or forge in this infance ; and no lefs vain for

Dr. Mill to fay, Though Marcion ivas a Heretick, yet there

was no herefy in this. It is enough that it is fallc, and Ter-

tullian hi mfelf calls it a forgery.

* Sfe Dr. Mill. Var. Left, in loc.

2.) ^^
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2. ) It is very probable, TertuUian was tn'ijlaken in ajferting

this of A^arcion, viz. that he changed the titles ; becaufe, as I

have above fnewn, Epiphanius is more worthy of credit ; feeing

he faw and wrote a criticifm upon Marcion's ApoftoUcon, in

which, he fays, he reckoned the Epiftle to the Ephefians, and

that to the Laodiceans, as two diftindl and different Epiftles.

There are indeed fome other things urged in favour of this

opinion, as that of Grotius and Dr. Whitby, ver. 9. that there

is a great refemblance between the Epiftle to the Coloilians,

and that to the Ephefians, both in the dodrines and exhorta-

tions, and in the very expreiTions ; fo that it is not to be won-

dered the Apoftle would have that Epiftle alfo read to the

Coloilians, to let them fee that he wrote the fame doctrine,

and gave the fame inftruction to other Churches, and there-

fore this Epiftle here ftiled 'Ev. Aaoc^Kgiaj, was the fame with

that now intitled, To the Ephefians ; but if this is an argu-

ment of any force, it will prove the very contrary to their

purpofe; for if the two- Epiftles were fo exa6lly alike, there

feems to be the lefs reafon for his orders to the Coloffians to

procure it, and read it among them. The other arguments

of the fame fort I may perhaps elfewhere confider, but fhall

omit now, judging what I have faid fufHcientto prove, that

St, Paul wrote no Epijlle to the Laodiceans, which is now lojl ;

fo that the Epijlle to the Ephefians did notformerly go under

that denomination.

Having had here occafion thus to difcufs thefe words of St.

Paul, I fhall onlyfubjoin tv/o or three more opinions concern-

ing them, with that which feems to me moft probable upon

the whole.

I . TheophylacSt * fuppofes, Paul meant the firjl Epifile

which hetvrote to Timothy, oi,v'vn yc^p Ik Aoi,oliKi\a,^ iy£^a,(pY,, becaufe

it was datedfrom Laodicea, But this is not probable ;

(i.) Becaufe the Epijlle to Timothy was written after this

to the Coloffians, Of which hereafter.

(2.) Becaufe t\\Q.{Q fubfcriptions, or dates of the Canonical

Epijlles are of very precarious and uncertain origitMl^ not

a In Col. Iv. 16.

being
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being affixed to them till a confiderable time after they were

iirft written.

(2.) Dr. Lightfoot propofes a like conje6lure, viz. that if

any one he notfatisfied with the explication ofthe words asfpoke

of an Epijile fent by the Laodiceans to Paiil^ let h'lm^fays hcy

rather underjland them of the firfl Ep'iftle of John ^ as zvritten

by him from Laodicea^ than think it was an Epifile written by

Paulfrom Laodicea^ ivhich is lofi ^. To which I anfwer

;

I.) That it is not certain, whence this Epifile was

written.

2.) That it is probable, if Paul had meant John's Epiftle,

he would have mentioned John's name.

3.) Others fuppofe it thefame as the Epifile to Philemon^

" whom Paul calls hisfellow-labourer.^ exercifmghis miniftry

*' in the neighbour city of Laodicea, which was fent by One-

«' fimus, and for the fake of Onefimus, who was a Coloffian,

*' was to be read at Colofs ^. But this is a conjecture fo en-

*' tirely groundlefs, as to deferve no anfwer."

That upon the whole, v/hich feems moft probable is, that

Paul meansfome Epifile zvritten by the Laodiceans^ which per-

haps he fent together with his own Epiftle to the Coloffians,

as what might be ufeful to be read among them; and in this

opinion I find feveral of thofe learned men, whom I have

mentioned in the beginning of this difcourfe. However, it is

very evident from the various interpretations of thefe words

of St. Paul, what it was which frfl gave occafion to theforgery

of an Epifile under his name to the Laodiceans ; andfrom what

has been faid concerning them^ that St. Paul wrote no fuch

Epifile,

» Harmonyof the NewTeft. p. the place, among thofe which go

137 and 153. tinder the general name of Mr.

^ See Mr, Adam's Expofition on PooPs Englifh Annotations.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

^e prefent Eptjile to the Laodiceans is not the fame with the

antient one under that Title in Marcioti's Jpojiolicon, It is

fpurious and Apocryphal, It is compofed out of St, Paul*

5

genuine Epijlles^ efpedaily that to the Philippians, Eraf-

mus's Opinion of it, A Conjecture concerning its Original,

III. CtHE prefent Epijlle^ under the name of Paul to the

Laodiceans, is not thefame which was in Marcion^s

Apoflolicon^ and which wasfeen by Epiphanius,

1. I gather this from thofe words which Epiphanius pro-

duces out of that Epiftle to the Laodiceans, which was in

Marcion's Apo/lolicon, viz. There is one Lord^ one Eaithy

one Baptfmy one God and Father of ally who is above all, and

through all^ and in all ^; but neither thefe words, nor any

like them, are to be found in the prefent Epiftle ; the old one

therefore, and the prefent one, were not the fame. I muft

indeed own, that thefe words are in the Epiftle to the Ephe-

fians (iv. 5, &c. ), and this Epiphanius himfelf obferves ^
;

but this cannot be any obje6lion to the force of my argument,

becaufe that Father, who faw and read Marcion's Apojloli-

con^ not only mentions thefe as two diftinct Epiftles, but ex-

prefsly in the three feveral places cited, blames Marcion for

taking this paflage out of the Epiftle to the Laodiceans.

2. I conclude the prefent one, and the antient Epiftle to the

Laodiceans, to be two different Epiftles, becaufe that which

we have now contains Clothing in it, that is or can by any be

thought erroneous f or heterodox ; but the old one was^ by rcafon

of the falfe doctrines it contained, rejected by the primitive

Church, Thus Philaftrius informs us ^
;

* Hoer. 4.2. torn, i, p. 319,374, ^ lb. p. 374-.

375. ' Haeref. 78.

Alii
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Alii autem Lucae Evange- Others fay, the Epiftle to the

liftae aiunt Epiftolam etiam Laodiceans was wrote by the

ad Laodicenfes fcriptam. Et Evangelift Luke. But be-

quia addiderunt in ea quaedam caufe the Hereticks have in-

non bene fentientes, inde non ferted fome (falfc) things, it

legitur in Ecclefia ; etfi legi- is for that reafon not read in

tur a quibufdam, non tamen the Church. Though it be

in Ecclefia legitur populo, read by fome, yet there arc

nifi tredecim Epiftolae ipfius, no more than thirteen Epiftles

et ad Hebrseos interdum. of Paul read to the people in

the Church, and fometimes

that to the Hebrews.

To the fame purpofe is the account of Jerome ^.

Legunt quidam et ad Laodi- There are fome who read (an

cenfes, fed ab omnibus explo- Epiftle under the name of

ditur. Paul) to the Laodiceans; but

it is rejected by all.

IV. The Epiftle under the name ^Paul to the Laodiceans,

isfpurious and Apocryphal, As to the antient one it is evi-

dent, becaufe it is reje£i:ed by all the primitive Chriftians who
have mentioned it, as appears by Philaftrius and Jerome. To
which add, that Epiphanius, blaming Marcion for making ufe

of it, calls it, Tvj /^'^ scTTj? h 'ATToroAw ^, i.e. an EpijUe zvhich

was 7iot wrote by the Apojile, But my concern is with that

which is now extant ; and that this is fpurious and Apocry-

phal, is evident ; becaufe

1. I have above fhewn, that it was a groundlefs opinion that

St, Paul zvrote any Epijile to the Laodiceans.

2. This EpiJlle is not cited in any of the primitive records of

Chrifiianity^ nor known to any of the primitive Chrijlians ; not

placed in their catalogue offacred books -, not read in their

Churches^ he. Apocryphal therefore by Prop. IV, V, VI.

3. That which moft notorioufly and demonftratively proves

it Apocryphal is, that it 1% for the mofi part tranfcribed or

a Catal. VIr. Illuftr. in Paulo. ^ Haeref. 4^. p. 375-

Jloien
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Jiokn out of another hook^ or books, (PropJ. XIV.) This is

obferved by Erafmus % Fabrltius '', &c. the former of whom
fays, it \v2isJIole out of the Ep'ijVie of St. Paul to the ColoJJlajis^

but the latter more truly, that it wasftolen out of the Epijtle

of that Apofile to the Philippians, This will be moft appa-

rently manifefl by a bare cafting the eye upon the Epifcle it-

feif, and thcfe references and places of Scripture, which I have

for the eafier proof placed in a parallel column by the fide of

it.

4. Sixtus Senenfis (Biblioth. Sancl. 1. 2. p. 88.) attempts

to prove it fpurious by an argument fomewhat like the for-

mer, viz. hecaufe^ as he fays, there is nothing in it hut zvhat is

more largely in the Epijlle to the Colojfians^ and therefore Paul

zvould not coimnand that it fliould be read among the Colof-

fians. Which indeed were a very undeniable argument, if the

fa£l: were true, and the contents of the Epiftle to the Laodi-

ceans were the fame with that to the Colollians ; but that the

fact is not fo, v/ill be alfo evident by the parallel column

which I have placed by the fide of the Epiftle above.

5. It is Apocryphal, becaufe it is not in the Syriack Ferfion,

(Prop. XV.)
The acute Erafmus (on Col. iv. 16.) attempts to prove

this Epiftle fpurious by the difference of its ftile from that of

St. Paul ; Nihil vereor affeverare earn, quam Stapulenfis edi-

dit, Pauli non efle. Non eft cujufvis hominis Paulinum pe£tus

effingere ; tonat, fulgurat, meras flammas loquitur Paulus : at

hsec, praeterquam quod breviffima eft, quam jacet, quam fri-

get ! Legat qui volet Epiftolam ; extat enim in Jacobi Fabri

Stapulenfis Commentariis, nullum argumentum efficacius per-

fuaferit earn non efle Pauli, quam ipfa Epiftola. " I am not

" afraid to aflert, that the Epiftle to the Laodiceans, which

" Stapulenfis publiftied, is not St. Paul's. It is not every

" fcribbler that can imitate the genius and ftile of Paul j Paul

" thunders, lightens, fpeaks forth mere flames and fire : but

*' this Epiftle, befldes its fhortnefs, how languid and cold is

" it ! Let any one read the Epiftle (it is extant in Jacobus

» Annot. in Col. iv. 16. ^ Cod.Apocr. Nov. Teftam. t.

il. p. 873, &c.
« Faber
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*^ Faber Stapulenfis's Commentaries), and nothing will more
" efFedtualiy convince him, that it is not P ul's, than the

<« Epiftle itfelf." This judgment of the learned Erafmus, fo

elegantly exprefTed, feems to me very far fiom being right

;

for though the Epiftle be certainly fpuiious, yet itsJiiU will

not prove it to be fo^ becaufe (as I have obfcrved) it is for the

moft part taken out of one of St. Paul's genuine Epiftles,

and confequently muft needs be in his ftile. It is furprifing

therefore, that Erafmus fliould make ufe of this argument,

feeing he himfelf had made the fame obfcrvation, though he

miftook the Epiftle to the Coloftians for that to the Philippi-

ans J as did alfo Sixtus Senenfis in the fame matter ^ In the

next words that writer propofes a conje6i:ure concerning the

author of this forgery, viz^. that // was made by the fame perjon

who corrupted the works of yerome ani the other Fathers, I

wifh he had given us the reafons of his opinion, and told us

who this perfon was. If I were to guefs concerning the time

of its produftion, I would fuppofe that which we have now to

hQ of a very late original^ and the compofure offame idle monky

not long before the Reformation 5 although I am not ignorant

that Timotheus of Conftantinople, a writer of the feventh

century, according to Dr. Cave •*, reckons the Epifile to the

Laodiceans among the more antient forgeries of the Mani-

chees ^.

a Blbl. Sanft. 1. 2. p. 88. « Lib. de variis Haeretlc. Vid.

>» Hiftor. Literar. vol. x. p. Fabr. Cod. Apocr. Nov. Teft. t,

447. i. p. i3S> 139-

Vol. II. E CHAP,
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CHAP. IX.

Six Epiftles of Si, Paul to Seneca^ and Eight of Seneca to

Paul.

TH E high opinion that feveral very learned writers have

entertained of thefe Epiftles, their undoubted antiquity,

and their not being (as far as I know) yet tranflated into Eng-

lifh, influences me to infert them here. The Jefuit Salmeron

cites them to prove, that Seneca was one of Caefar's houfhold,

referred to by Paul, Philip, iv. 22. as faluting the brethren at

Philippi ; and would perfuade us, that thefe Epiftles of Paul

to Seneca are not unlike the Epiftles which are now received

into the Canon, and dire£led to particular perfons, viz. that

of St. Paul to Philemon, St. John's Second Epiftle, which is

to the eleSi Lady^ and his Third, which is to Caius. Sixtus

Senenfis has publifhed them in his Bibliotheque, p. 89, 90 j

from whom I have here tranfcribed them.

Numb. IV. St. PAUL'S EPISTLES to SENECA,
with SENECA'S to PAUL.

Paulo Annjeus Seneca Annjeus Seneca to Paul
Salutem, Greeting*

Epift. L Epift. L
CREDO tibi,Paule, nun- I SUPPOSE, Paul, that

ciatum quod heri cum Lucilio you havebeen informed of that

noftro de hypocrifi et aliis re- converfation, which pafTed

bus habuimus. Erant enim yefterday between me and my
quidam difciplinarum tuarum Lucilius, concerning hypo-

comites mecum ; nam in hor- crify and other fubje6ts j for

tos Salluftianos fecefleramus, there were fome of your Dif-,

ciples in company with us;

for when we were retired into the Salluftian gardens, through

which
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quo in loco occafione noftra

alio tendentes hi, de quibus

dixi, nobis adjuncSti funt. Cer-

te quod tui prsfentiam opta-

mus, et hoc fcias volo : libel-

lo tuo ledo, id eft de plurimis

iiteris aliquas Epiftolas, quas

ad aliquam civitatem feu ca-

put provinciae direxifti, mira

cxhortatione vitam moralem

continentes, ufque refedi fu-

mus. Quos fenfus non puto

ex te didtos, fed per te, certe

aliquando ex te, et per te

;

tanta enim majeftas earum eft

rerum, tantaque generofitate

clarent, ut vix fuffeiluras pu-

tem aetates hominum, quibus

inftitui perficique poffint. Be-

ne te valere, frater, cupio.

Vale.

fcarce fufHcient to be inftru£led

of them. I wifh your welfare,

which they were alfo pafTmg,

and would have gone another

way, by our perfuafion they

joined company with us. I

defire you to believe, that we
much wifh for your convcr-

fation : we were much de-

lighted with your book of

many Epiilles, which you

have wrote to fome cities and

chief towns of provinces, and

contain wonderful inftru6li6ns

for moral conduit : fuch fen-

timenls, as I fuppofe you

were not the author of, but

only the inftrument of con-

veying, though fometimes

both the author and the in-

ftrument i for fuch is the fub-

limenefs of thofe doctrines,

and their grandeur, that I

fuppofe the age of a man is

and perfe6i:ed in the knowledge

my brother. Farewell.

Paulus SfiNECiE Salutem, Paul to Seneca Greeting

Epift. I.

LITERAS tuashilarishe-

ri accepi : ad quas refcribere

ftatim potui, fi praefentiam ju-

venis, quern ad te milTurus

cram, habuiflem ; fcis enim

quando, et per quem, et quo

tempore, et cui quid dari com-

mittique debeat. Rogo ergo

liver every thing which I fend

E

Epift. I.

I RECEIVED your letter

yefterday with pleafure ; to

which I could immediately

have wrote an anfwer, had

the young man been at home,

whom I intended to have fent

to you : for you know when,

and by whom, at what fea-

fons, and to whom I muft de-

. I defire therefore you would

2 "ot
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not charge me with negli-

gence, if I wait for a proper

perfon. I reckon myfelf very

happy in having the judg-

ment of fo valuable a perfon,

that you are delighted with

my Epiflles: for you would

not be efteemed a cenfor,

a philofopher, or be the tutor

of fo great a prince, and a

mafter of every thing, if you

were not fmcere. I wifti you a lafting profperity.

5«

ne te putes neglecSlum, dum

perfonae qualitatem infpicio

:

fed quod Uteris meis vos re-

fedos fcribis; felicem me ar-

bitror tanti viri judicio. Ne-

cjue enim diceris cenfor, fo-

phifta, ac magifter tanti prin-

cipis, et etiam omnium, nifi

quia vera dicis. Opto te diu.

bene valere.

Paulo Ann^us Seneca

Salutem,

Epift. II.

QUiEDAM volumina or-

dinavi, et divifionibus fuis {la-

tum eis dedi. Ea quoque

legere Caefari fum deftinatus:

ct li mode fors profpere annu-

erit, eris forfitan et tu prae-

fens : fm alias, reddam tibi

diem, ut invicem hoc opus

infpiciamus. Decreveram non

prius edere ei banc fcriptu-

ram, nifi prius tecum confer-

rem, fi modo impure hoc fi-

eri potuifTet; ut fcires et te

non praeteriri. Vale, Paule

chariilime.

cpnvinced of my afFeflion to

Paulus SenecuE Salutem.

Epift. 11.

QUOTIESCUNQUE li-

Annjeus Seneca to Paul
Greetings

Epift. II.

I HAVE completed fome

volumes, and divided them in-

to their proper parts. I am de-

termined to read them to Cae-

far, and if any favourable op-

portunity happens, you alfo

fhall be prefent, when they

are readj but if that cannot

be, I will appoint and give

you notice of a day, when we
will together read over the

performance. I had deter-

mined, if I could with fafety,

firft to have your opinion of

it, before I publifhed it to

Caefar, that you might be

you. Farewell, deareft Paul.

Paul to Seneca Greeting,

Epift. II.

AS often as I read yout

letters.
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teras tuas audio, praefentiam letters, I imagine you prefent

tui cogito; nee aliud exiftimo, with me ; nor indeed do I

quam omni tempore, te nobif- think any other, than that you

cum efle: cum primum ita- are always with us. As foon

que venire coeperis, invicem therefore as you be^in to

nos et de proximo videbimus. come, we (hall prefently fee

Bene te valere opto. each other. I with you all

profperity.

Paulo Annjeus Seneca
Salutem»

Epift. III.

NIMIO tuo angimur fe-

cefTu : quid eft vel quae res te

remoratum faciunt ? Si indig-

natio Domini, quod a ritu et

fe(3:a veteri recefTeris, et alios

rurfus converteris; erit pof-

tulandi locus, ut ratione fac-

tum, non levitate hoc exifti-

met. Vale.

your adding thus proceeded not

ment. Farewell.

Paulus Senecje & Luci^

Lio Salutem.

Epift. III.

DE his quibus, vel quas

mihi fcripfiftis, non licet ha-

rundine et atramento eloqui

:

quarum altera res notat et de-

fignataliquid, altera evidenter

oftenditj praecipuecum fciam

inter vos efie, ficut apud nos,

et in nobis, qui me intelligunt.

Annjeus Seneca to Paul
Greeting.

Epift. III.

WE are very much con-

cerned at your too long ab-

fence from us. What is ir,

or what affairs are they, which

obftru(5l your coming? Ifyou

fear the anger of Cnefar, be-

caufc you have abandoned

your former religion, and

made profelytes alfo of others,

you have this to plead, that

from inconftancy, but judg-

Paul to Seneca and Lu-

ciLius Greeting,

Epift. III.

CONCERNING thofe

things, about which ye wrote

to me, it is not proper for me

to mention any thing in writ-

ing with pen and ink : the

one of which leaves marks,

and the other evidently de-

clares things. Efpecially fnice

I know that there are near

you, as well as me, thofe who will underftand my meaning.

E ^ Deference
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Honor habendus eft omnibus,

ct tanto magis his, qui indig-

nandi cccafionem captant

:

quibus fi patientiam oftende-

mus, omnimodo eos ex qua-

cunque parte vincemus : ft

modo hi funt, qui poeniten-

tiam fui gerant. BtnQ va-

lete.

Paulo Ann^us Seneca

Salutem.

Epift. IV.

PROFITEOR bene me

acceptum in ledione litera-

rum tuarum, quas Galatis,

Corinthiis, et Achaeis mififti.

Spiritus enim SaniSlus in te et

fupra te excelfos, fublimiores,

valdeque venerabiles fenfus

exprimit. Vellem itaque,cunn

res eximias proferas, ut ma-

jeftati earurn cultus fermonis

non deflt -, et ne quid tibi fic,

frater, furripiam, aut confci-

entiae meae debeam, confiteor

Auguftum fenfibus tuis per-

motum ; cui, ledto literarum

tuarum exordio, haec vox

fuit ; " Mirari eum pofTe, ut

** qui non legitime imbutus

Deference is to be paid to all'

men, and fo much the more,

as they are more likely to

take occafions of quarrelling.

And if we fhew a fubmiffivc

temper, we fhall overcome

efFe6lually in all points, if fo

be they are fuch, who are ca-

pable of feeing and acknow-

ledging themfelves to have

been in the wrong. Farewell.

Ann^us Seneca to Paul
Greeting,

^ Epift. IV.

I PROFESS myfelf ex-

tremely pleafed with the read-

ing your letters to the Gala-

tians, Corinthians, and peo-

ple of Achaia. For the Holy

Ghoft has in them by you

delivered thofe fentiments

which are very lofty, fublime,

deferving of all refpe£l:, and

beyond your own invention,

I could wifti therefore, that

when you are writing things

fo extraordinary, there might

not be wanting an elegancy

of fpeech agreeable to their

majefty. And I muft own,

my brother, that I may not

at once diftioneftly conceal

any thing from you, and be

unfaithful to my own confcience, that the Emperor is ex-

tremely pleafed with the fentiments of your Epiftles ; for when

he heard the beginning of them read, he declared, T^hat he was

furprijed tofindfuch notions in a perfon^ who had not had a re»

gular
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" fit, taliter fentlat." Cui ego

refpondi ; " Solere Deos ore

" innccentium efFari, addens

*' ei exempluin Vatieni ho-

^ minis rufticuii : cui cum
*' duo viri apparuiffent in a-

" gro Reatino, qui Caftor et

" Pollux funt nominati, di-

*' vinitus inftrudtus fuit."

Vaie.

gular education. To which Ire-

plied, That the Gods fo?netimes

made ufe of mean (innocent)

perfom to fpeak by^ and gave
him an injiance of this in a

mean countryman^ named Vo"

tienus^ whoy when he was in

the country of Reate^ had two

men appeared to him^ called

Caftor and Pollux^ and re^

ceived a revelation from the

gods. Farewell.

Paul to Seneca Greeting,

Epift. IV.

ALTHOUGH I know
the Emperor is both an ad*

mirer and favourer of our

(religion), yet give me leave

to advife you againft your

fuiFering any injury (by fhew-

ing favour to us). I think

indeed you ventured upon a

very dangerous attempt,when

you would declare (to the

Emperor) that which is fo

very contrary to his religion,

and way of worftiip; feeing

he is a worfhipper of the Hea-

then gods. I know not what

you particularly had in view,

when you told him of this

;

but I fuppofe you did it out

of a too great refpe(5l for me.

But I defire that for the future you would not do fo j for you

had need be careful, left by fhewing your afFec^ion to me,

yo\x fhould oiFend your mafter: his anger indeed will do us no

E 4 ^*r""»

pAUtus Senecje Salutem.

Epift. IV.

LICET non ignorem

Caefarem noftrarum rerum

admiratorem et amatorem

efic, perniittes tamen te non

laedi, fed admoneri : puto e-

nim te graviter fecifle, quod

in notitiam perferre voluifti,

quod ritui et difciplinae e-

jus fit contrarium ; cum
et ille gentium deos co-

lat. Quid tibi vifum fit, ut

hoc eum fcire velles, non vi-

deo j fed nimio amore meo

facere te hoc exiftimo : rogo

te de futuro, ne id agas ; ca-

vendum eft enim, ne dum me
diligis, offenfam Domino fa-

cias : cujus quidem offenfa
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nee oberit, fi perfeveraverlt

;

neque, fi non fit, proderit. Si

eft regina, non indignabltur

;

fi mulier eft, olFendetur. Be-

ne vale.

harm, if he continue a hea-

then ; nor will his not being

angry be of any lervice to us

:

and if the Emprefs z€i worthy

o^ her chara6ler, fhe will not

be angry j but if fhe afl as a

woman, fhe will be affronted.

Farewell.

Paulo ANNiEUS

Salutem,

Seneca Ann-sus Seneca to Paui.

Greeting,

Epift. V.

I KNOW that my letter,

wherein I acquainted you,

that I had read to the Empe-

ror your Epiftles, does not fo

much afFe6t you as the nature

of the things (contained in

them), which do fo power-

fully divert men's minds from

their former manners a^d

pra£tices, that I have always

been furprifed, and have been

fully convinced of it by many

arguments heretofore : let us

therefore begin afrefh ; and

if any thing heretofore has

been imprudently a6ted, do

you forgive. I have fent you a book de copia verborum.

Farewell, deareft Paul.

Epift. V.

SCIO te non tam mei

caufa commotum literis, quas

ad te de editione Epiftolarum

tuarum Caefari feci, quam

natura rcrum : quae ita men-

tes hominum ab omnibus ar-

tibus et moribus revocat, ut

non hodie admirer; quippe

ut is, qui multis documentis

hoc jam notiflimum habeam :

igitur nove agamus; tu, fi

quid facile in praeteritum ac-

tum eft, veniam irrogabis.

Mill tibi librum de verborum

copia. Vale, Paule chariflime.

Paulus Senecje Salutem,

Epift. V.

QUOTIES tibi fcribo, et

nomen meum tibi prsefero,

gravem et fe6tae meae incon-

gruam rem facio : debeo e-

nim, ut faepe profeffus fum,

Paul to Seneca Greeting.

Epift. V.

AS often as I write to you,

and place my name before

yours, I do a thing both difa-

greeable to myfelf, and con-

trary to our religion : for I

ought, as I have often de-

clared,
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cum omnibus omnia efle, et

idem obfervare in tuam per-

fonam, quod Lex Romana
honori fenatus conceflerit,

fcilicet in Kpiftola ultimum

locum eligere, ne cum aporia

et dedecore cupiam efficere

quod mei arbitrii tuerit. Va-

le, devotiffime Magifter. Da-

ta quinto kal. Julii, Nerone

quarto et Meflala confulibus.

Glared, to become all things to

all men, and to have that re-

gard to your quality, which

the Roman Law has ho-

noured all fenators with; viz.

to put my name laft in the

(infcrlption of the) Epiftle,

that I may not at lengtli with

uneafuiefs and fhame be ob-

liged to do that which it was

always my inclination to do.

Farewell, moft refpeiled maf-

ter. Dated the fifth of the calends of July, in the fourth

Confulfhip of Nero and Meflala.

Paulo Annjeus Seneca
Salutem,

Epift. VI.

AVE, mi Paule chariflime.

Si mihi, nominique meo vir

tantus, et diledlus omnibus

modis, non dico fueris junc-

tus, fed neceflario mixtus

:

apte a6tum erit de Seneca

tuo. Cum fis igitur vertex

ct altiflimorum omnium mon-

tium cacumen, baud te in-

dignum in prima facie epifto-

larum nominandum cenfeas;

ne tam tentare me, quam lu-

dere videaris ; quippe cum
(cias civem efle te Romanum.

Nam qui mens, tuus apud te

locus i qui tuus, velim ut

Ann^us Seneca to Paul
Greeting,

Epift. VL
ALL happlnefs to you,

my dearefl: Paul. If a per-

fon fo great, and every way

agreeable as you are, be-

come not only a common,

but mofl: intimate friend to

me, how happy will be the

cafe of Seneca! You there-

fore, who are fo eminent, and

fo far exalted above all, even

the greateft, do not think

yourfelf unfit to be firft nam-

ed in the infer iption of an

Epiftle; left I ftiould fufpeft

you intend not fo much to try

me, as to banter me ; for you

know yourfelf to be a Roman

citizen. And I could wifti to be in that circumftance or fta-

tion which you are, and that you were in the fame that I am.

Farewell,
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meus. Vale, Paule charif-

fime. Data x. kal. Aprilis,

Apriano et Capitone confu-

libus.

Paulo Ann^us Seneca

Salutem,

Epift. VII.

AVE, mi Paule chariffime.

Putafne me haud contriftari

et non lu<3:uofum efle, quod

^e innocentia veftra fubinde

fumatur fuppliciurn ? dehinc,

quod tam obnoxios vos reatui

omhis populus judicet, putans

a vobis effici, quod in urbe

contrarium fit ? fed feramus

sequo animo, et utamur foro,

quod fors concefTit, donee in-,

vic3:a fellcitas finem mails im-

ponat. Tulit et prifcorum

aetas Macedonem Philippi fi-

lium, et Dionyfium : noftra

quoque Caium Caefarem

:

quibus quicquid libuit, licuit.

Inceudium urbs Romana unde

faepe patlatur, manifefte con-

ilat : fed fi effari humilitas

liumana potuifiet, et impune

his tenebris loqui liceret,

jam omncs omnia viderent.

Chriftiani et Judaei, quafi

Farewell, deareft Paul. Dated

the x'*" of the calends of A-
pril, in the Confulftiip of A-
prianus and Capito.

ANK-ffius Seneca to Paul
G?'eetij7g.

Epift. VII.

ALL happinefs to you,

my deareft Paul. Do you

not fuppofe 1 am extremely

concerned and grieved, that

your innocence fhould bring

you into fufFerings ? And
that all the people fnould fup-

pofe you (Chriftians) fo cri-

minal, and imagine all the

misfortunes that happen to

the city, to be caufed by you ?

But let us bear the charge

with a patient temper, ap-

pealing (for our innocence)

to the court (above), virhich is

the only one our hard fortune

will allow us to addrefs to,

till at length our misfortunes

fhall end in unalterable hap*

pinefs. Former age? have

produced (tyrants) Alexander

the fon of Philip, and Diony-

fius J ours alfo has produced

Caius Caefar; whofe inclina-

tions were their only laws.

As to the frequent burnings of the city of Rome, the caufe is

manifeft ; and if a perfon in my mean circumftances might be

allowed to fpeak:,and one might declare thefe dark things with-

out danger, every one fhould fee the whole of the matter. The
Chriftians
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machinatores incendii, fup-

plicio affici folent. Graflator

ifte, quifquis eft, cui voluptas

carnificina eft, et mendacium

velamentum, tempori fuo def-

tinatus eft; et ficut optimi

cujufque caput pro uno do-

natur capite, ita unum pro

xnultis dabitur caput, et hie

devotus pro omnibus igni

cremabitur. Centum triginta

duze domus, infulae quatuor

fax diebus arfere : feptimus

paufam dedit. Bene te va-

lere opto. Data quinto Ica-

lend. Aprilis, Frigio et Baffb

confulibus.

Chriftlans and Jews are in-

deed commonly puniftied for

the crime of burning the city;

but that impious mifcreint,

who deHghts in murders and

butcheries, and difguifes his

villainies with lies, is appoint-

ed to, or referved till, his pro-

per time ; and as the life of

every excellent perfon is now
facrificed inftead of that one

perfon (who is the author of

the mifchief), fo this one ftiall

be facrificed for many, and

he (hall l)e devoted to be

burnt with fire inftead of all.

One hundred and thirty two

houfes, and four whole fquarcs

(or iflands) were burnt down in fix days : the feventh put

an end to the burning. I wifli you all happinefs. Dated the

fifth of the calends of April, in the confulfhip of Frigius and

Baflus.

Paulo Ann^us Seneca
Salutem,

Epift. VIII.

AVE, mi Paule chariflime.

Allegorice et aenigmatice

multa a te ufquequaque ope-

ra conduntur, et ideo rerum

tanta vis et muneris tibi tri-

buta, non ornamento verbo-

rum, fed cultu quodam deco^

randa eft. Saepius te dixiife

retineo, multos, qui talia af-

fedtent, fenfus corrumpere, et

rerum virtutes evitare. Cas-

JiyU do injury to their fuhjeSfs^

Ann^us Seneca to Paul
Greeting,

Epift. VIII.

ALL happinefs to you, my
deareft Paul. You have

wrote many volumes in an al-

legorical and myftical ftyle,

and therefore fuch mighty mat-

ters and bufmefs being com-

mitted to you, require not to

be kt off with any rhetorical

flouriihes of fpeech, but only

with fome proper elegance,

I remember you often fay,

that many by affeSling juch a

and lofe the force of the matten

they
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terum hoc mlhi concedas ve-

lim: Latinitati morem ge-

re, honeftis vocibus fpeciem

adhibe, ut generofi muneris

concelfio digne a te poffit ex-

pediri : bene vale. Data v.

nonas Julii, Leone €t Savino

Confulibus.

V

they treat of. But in this I

defire you to regard me, viz.

to have refpedt to true Latin,

and to choofe juft virords, that

fo you may the better manage

the noble truft, which is re-

'pofed in you. Farevirell.

Dated v*** of the nones of

July, Leo and Savinus con-

fuls.

Paulus Senec-S Salutem* FAVh to Seneca Greetings

' Epift. VL
PERPENDENTI tibi ea

funt revelata, quae paucis

Divinitas conceffit. Certus

igitur ego in agro jam fertili

femen fortiflimum fero, non

quidem materiam, quae cor-

rumpi videtur, fed verbum

ftabile Dei derivamentum

crefcentis, et manentis in ae-

ternum. Quod prudentia tua

aflecuta eft, indeficiens fore

debebit: Ethnicorum Ifrae-

litarumque obfervationes cen-

feto vitandas. Quae prope-

modum adeptus es, regi tem-

poral i, ejufque domefticis at-

que fidis amicis infinuabis.

Quibus etfi afpera et incap-

tibiJis erit perfuafio tua, cum
plerique eorum minime flec-

tantur infmuationibus tuis

;

fermo tameii Dei illis inftil-

Epift. VL
YOUR ferious confidera-

tion is requited with thoie dif-

coveries, which the Divine

Being has granted but to kw»
I am thereby aflured that I

fow the moft ftrong feed in a

fertile foil, not any thing ma-

terial, which is fubjedl to cor-

ruption, but the durable word

of God, which fhall increafe

and bring forth fruit to eter-

nity. That which by your

wifdom you have attained to,

(hall abide without decay for

ever. Believe that you ought

to avoid the fuperftitions of

Jews and Gentiles, The
things which you have in

fome meafure arrived to,

prudently infmuate (make

known) to the Emperor, his

family, and to faithful friends;

and though your fentiments

win feem difagreeable, and net be comprehended by them,

feeing moft of them will not regard your difcourfes, yet the

Word
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latus, novum in his hominem

pariet ad Deum hinc prope-

rantem. Vale, Seneca, cha-

riffime nobis. Data kalend.

Augufti, Leone et Savino

confulibus.

6r

Word of God once infufed

into them, will at length

make them become new men,

afpiring towards God. Fare-

well, Seneca, who art moft

dear to us. Dated on the ca-

lends of Auguft, in the con*

fulihip of Leo and Savinus,

CHAP. X.

The Letters of Paul and Seneca known in the fourth Century.

No Chrift'ian Writers^ except Jerome and Aujiin.faw them.

The A£is of Linus Spurious, The prefent Epijiles are the

fame with the antient ones, Jerome atid Aujiin did not

ejieem them genuine,

I. CT^HERE were extant in the fourth century^ or fooner^

certain letters under the name of Paul to Seneca^ and

Seneca to Paul, This is evident by the teflimonies of Je-

rome, who places Seneca, by reafon of thofe letters, among the

Ecclefiaftical and holy writers of the Chrijlian Church ^,

Lucius Annaeus Seneca Cor-

dubenfis, Sotionis Stoici dif-

cipulus, et patruus Lucani

Poet^, continentiffimae vitae

fuit; quem non ponerem in

Catalogo Sanciorum^ niii me
illae Epiftolae provocarent,

qua£ iCguntur a plurimis,

Pauli ad Senecam, et Senecs

Lucius Annaeus Seneca, born

at Corduba (in Spain) a dif-

ciple of Sotio a Stoick^, and

uncle of Lucan the poet,

was a perfon of very extra-

ordinary temperance ; whom
I fhould not have ranked

in (my) Catalogue of Saints,

but that I was d^-termined to

« Catalog. VIr. iliuilr. in Se-

neca.
'' So I obfcrve Seneca himfelf

calls him, Epift. io8. p. 833. and

not Photinus, as Senenfis read in

his copy of Jerome, Bibl. i:uu6l.

1. 2. p. 88. in voc. Paulus.

Jt
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ad Pallium. In quibus, cum
cfTet Neronis magifter, et il-

lius temporis potentiffimus,

optare fe diclt, ejus ejfe loci

apud fuos, cujus Jit Paulus

apud Chrljiianos, Hie ante

biennium quam Petrus et

Paulus coronarentur Mar-

tyrio, a Nerone interfedlus

eft.

by Nero two years before Peter

martyrdom, .

it by thofe Epy}Ie5 of Paul

to Seneca^ and Seneca to Paul^

which are read by many. In

which, though he was at that

time tutor to Nero, and

made a very confiderable fi-

gure (at Rome), he faith, he

wijhed to be of thefame repute

(orfervice) among thofe of his

country^ as Paul was among

the Chrifiians. He was (lain

and Paul were honoured with

In St. Auftin's 54**^ Eplftle, to his friend Macedonius, we

read, as followeth.

Merito ait Seneca, qui tem-

poribus Apoftolorum fuit, cu-

jus etiam quaedam ad Pau-

lum Apoftolum leguntur E-
piftolae, Omnes odit qui ma-

los odit.

It was true which Seneca

(who lived in the time of the

Apoftles, and who wrote cer--

tain Ep'iftles to St. Pauly

which are now read) faid, He
who will hate thofe which

are wicked, muft hate all

men.

II. Bejides the two Fathers above cited^ viz. Jerome and

Auflin^ it does not appear that any of the antient Chrifiian

writers did either fee or hear of any of thefe Epijiles. Some

indeed of the Popifh writers, who have credited the genuine-

nefs of thefe Epiftles, as Sixtus Senenfis% the Jefuit Salmero**,

and others, produce a paffage out of the ASfs of Pope Linus^

who was the perfon mentioned by St. Paul in his fecond Epi-

ille to Timothy (c. iv. ver. 21.) if we may credit the antients,

and fucceflbr to St. Peter in his bifhoprick at Rome. This

• Blblioth. Sana. 1. i. p. 89.
^ Comment, in Phil. iv. ai.

apud Coc, Cenfur. Script, veter.

p. 10, II.

Ire-
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Irenaeus *, Eufebius ^, Epiphanius % Jerome ^^ and others,

have recorded. The pafTage cited by Senenfis and Saiinero

out of thefe A(fts, or books, fuppofed to be written by Linus,

con-cernihg the fufFering of Peter and Paul, as I find it in the

former, is this j fpeaking of the friendihip of Paul and Seneca,

he adds,

Concurfu^ de domo Ciefaris Several of the family of Cac*

fiebat ad eum, fed et inftitu- far were wont to attend upon

tor Imperatoris adeo fuit illi Paul, The Emperor's tutor

amicitia copulatus, videns in ( Seneca) had fo entire a

eo divinam fcientiam, ut fe a friendftiip for him, perceiving

colloquio ipfius temperare vix his divine knowledge, that he

poflet, quo minus, fi ore ad was fcarce able to refrain

OS ilium alloqui non valeret, (from breaking through all

frequentlbus datts et acceptis dangers =
) to enjoy his con-

EptJioUs^ ipfius dulcedine et verfation. But though he

amicabili colloquio atque con- was not able perfonally to

lilio frueretur, ^ converfe with him, he enjoyed

by frequent letters which pajf"

ed between them^ the pleafure of his free and friendly corre^

fpondence and advice*

I eafily agree with Sixtus Senenfis and Salmero, that the

prefent Epiftles are referred to in this pafi'age, but can by no

means think that they receive the leaft credit or authority

thereby ; becaufe it is moft notorioufly evident, that thefe

Ails of Linusy or Hifiory of the fufferings of Peter and Paiil^

publifhed under his name, are fpurious, and a late forgery, and

accordingly are as fuch rejedted by Claudius Efpencaeus U

Baronius s, Bellarmine ^, Peflevinus ^, Joannes Maria Brafi-

* Adverf. Hseref. 1. 3. c. 3. vld. apud Cocum Cenfur. p. 14..

et Feu-Ardent, in loc. * Annal. torn. 1. ad Ann. 69.
*» Hiftor. Ecclef. 1. 3. c. 2. & n. 9. & ad Ann. 80. n. 4.. Apud

4. & 1. 5. c. 6. ex Irenseo. eund. p. \S'
' Haeref. 27. Carpocrat. §. 6. ^ De Scriptor. Ecclef. p. 48.
** Catal. Vir. illultr. in Clemen. * Apparat. in Lino apud Coc.
* He refers to the rage of the ibid, et Cave Hilt. Liter, vol. i.

Emperor againft the Chriltians. in Lino, p. 17,

^ Comment, in Philip, cap. ult.

chalan,
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chalan% Du Pin^, &c. among the Popifh writers; by Coke %
Rivet ^, Dr. Cave ^, Spanheim ^, &c. among the Proteftants.

Nor indeed is it ftrange they ftiould be fo univerfally rejected,

if we confider that they are utterly unknown to all the writ-

ers of the firft eleven centuries after Chrift, and not men-

tioned by any one until Sigibertus Gemblacenfis, a monk,

who lived about the year of Chrift MC. mentioned them in

his book de Scriptor. Ecclefiaji, ^ Befides, it were eafy from

feveral evidences out of the book itfelf to prove it fpurious.

It appears, as Efpencaeus^ obferves, to contain the fentlments

of the ManicheeSy and Peter is there introduced^ as urging the

do6lrines of celibacy^ and not onlyforcing away men's concubines

from them^ but exhorting women ^ contrary to St, Paul's exprefi

advice (i Cor. vii. 3.), to an undue behaviour to their hujbands\

and both Baronius and Bellarmine^ have proved it to be full

of many falfities in hiftory and dodtrine. Among other things,

fays Bellarmine, the Author of it tells us, that Agrippa wai

governor of Rome at the time of St* Peter''s fuffering^ and that

St. Peter wasjlain by Agrippa's own handsy without the know^

ledge or confent of the Emperor Nero^ who afterwards blamed

the officerfor puttifig him to death. But it is certain, fays the

Cardinal, that Agrippa was not governor of the city then, and

that the putting of Peter to death was difpleafeng to Nero^ is

contrary to all the anticnt Fathers, The faid Author in an-

other place relates, that St Peter urged and obliged the wife of

Mbanus to le-ave her hufband's bed (upon a pretence of chaftity)

contrary to her hujband's intreaties and remonjirances. But

this, fays Bellarmine, cannot be St. Peter's do<51:rine, being

directly contrary to the doftrine of his fellow-apoftle St. Paul,

I Cor. vii. Upon the whole then, if thefe A6ls of Linus be

thus fpurious, and a late forgery, I may venture to aflert, that

though this writer has mentioned the Epiftles of Paul and

» Biblioth. Patr. torn. 7. apud « Hlftor. Literar. inLino, vol. x,

cofdem. p« 17'
" H ftory of the Canon of the ^ Hift. Eccl. Secul. I. p. 581.

New Teft. vol. 2. chap. 6. ^. w. « Loc. jam cit,

"^ Cenfur. quorund. veterum *" Apud Cocum ubi fupra.

Scriptor. p. 14, 15. • Locisjamcit.
<* (,'ntic. Sacr. lib. i.e. 5.

Seneca,
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Seneca, which we have now under confideration, yet they re-

ceive no credit or authority thereby, and have not been men-

tioned by any of the antient Chriftian writers, except Jerome,

and fome of them by Auftin in the places above produced.

III. The prefent Ep'ijiles under the name of Seneca to Paul^

and Paul to Seneca^ feem to be the fame with thofe feen by Je-

rome. This is (as far as I find) generally agreed by thofe who
have confidered thefe Epiftles, and compared them with what

Jerome fays. So Baronius, Sixtus Senenfis, Hellarmine, and

Rivet in the places above-cited; and befides thefe Dr. Grabe%

and Mr. Fabritius''. The foundation of this opinion is, that

the paffage which Jerome mentions to have been in the Letters of

Seneca to Paul is to be found noiu in one of thofe Epiflles^ which

We have.

The pafTage in Jerome is 3 The paffage, as it is in the

prefent fixth Epiftle of Se-

neca to Paul, is

;

In quibus optare fe dicit ejus Qui meus, tuus apud te lo-

effe loci apud fuos, cujus fit cus, qui tuus, velim ut mcus,

Paulus apud Chriftianos, i. e. i.e./ could wijh that I ivere

In one of his letters (to Paul) in that circumjiance (or jla-

Seneca faith, He wijhed to be iion) in which thou art^ and

of thefame repute (orfervice) that thou luert in the fume

aynong thofe of his country^ as Jlation that I am*

Paul vjas among the Chriji'

ians.

Thefe paffages are fo very like, that I think it cannot with

any reafon be doubted, but that they prove my prefent obfcr-

vation. All that can poffibly be objefted, is, that perhaps a

late forger of thefe Epifiles might, knowing this place in Jerome^

take care to infert this, to prevent any fufpicion of his Jorgcry :

» Spiclleg. Patr. torn, i. p. 82. p. 2. p. S81. •

* Cod. Apucr. Nov. IcltLim.

Vol. L F ^^<^
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but this is an obje£lion fo very precarious and improbable,

that I fuppofe it will be enough to fay, in anfwer to it, that it

cannot be of any force, unlefs there be fome prior proof of the

forgery of thefe Epiftles after Jerome's time, which I believe

has not yet been attempted,

IV. 77;^ Epijiles of Seneca to Paul^ and Paul to Seneca^ do

not appear to have been received as genuine and authentick by

yerome and Aujiin, As to Auftin, I obferve, that he does no

w^here mention the letters of Paul to Seneca, but only thofe of

Seneca to Paul, This will be fo evident by cafting the eye

upon the place cited, that 1 wonder it has not been taken no-

tice of before ; but that learned men following one another,

without making due enquiry themfelves, have prefumed upon

that as fail, which is apparently not fo ; fee Rivet, Du Pin,

Dr. Cave, Dr. Grabe, and others in the places above cited,

who have carelefsly afferted, that AuJlin looked upon the Epi-

files of Paul to Seneca to be genuine : w^hereas on the con-

trary, I affirm, that he has never once mentioned them. And

here by the way 1 cannot but take notice of a notorious blun-

der in Mr. Toland's famous Catalogue ^; who having placed

there the Epiftles of Paul to Seneca, and thofe of Seneca to

Paul, cites not only the places of Auftin and Jerome above-

mentioned, but another place in Auftin's book De Civit, Deij

1. 6. c. 10. as though that Father had not only in one place

but the other cited thefe Epiftles ; whereas all that he faith

there is, " Libertas—Annaeo Senecae quem nonnullis indiciis

" invenimus Apoftolorum noftrorum claruifte temporibus."

i, e. / have found byfome arguments that Seneca lived i?! the

time of our Apojlles, T'his is all that Father fays i but where

is the mention of any Epiftles ? Where does he cite them as ge-

nuine ? But I eaiily fee how he was led into this miftake. He
faw fome writers had cited this place of Auftin, and that Lu-

dovicus Vives in his notes propofes it as a conjecture, that

poiTibly Auftin might know Seneca lived in the Apoftles'

time, by thefe letters ; and hence he concludes that Auftiu

* Amyntor. p- 31.

a£lually
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adually mentioned them. But fuch unfair pra6lice ''as I have
obferved in the former part) was vcy common wiih this tri-

fling writer, the better to adorn a id grace his (. ar 1 ^gwz.

But to return to rny obfervation, it does not appear that Sr.

Aullin did cite or look upon thcfe Epiilles of Paul to Seneca

as genuine, becaufe he has never mentioned them : I add, nor

is it probable that he ever faw them, or heard of them ; for if

he had, it is almoft impoflible to fuppofe but that he would

have m.entioned thofe of Paul to Seneca at the fame time, and

in the fame place, where he m.entions thofe of Seneca to Paul.

But let us fuppofe, that when he mentions the one, he im-

plied alfo the other, it does by no mean? appear that he cited

them, as Rivet fays, or acknowledged them as genuine, as

both he and the authors above-mentioned conclude, concern-

ing him and Jerome. All thofe Fiithers fay, is, that they vjere

read; Jerome adds, by many. But does this imply, that tliey

were read and received by them ? Do not the words fcem

clearly to imply and intimate the contrary ? Their words are

plainly to this efTeil, ^there are certain Epijlles of Seneca to

Paul^ which arefpread up and doivn^ and read hy fo?ne perfons

among us^ but Ifee no reojon to acknowledge them. Had either

of thefe Fathers known or believed thefe to be the genuine

Epiftles of St. Paul, can it be imagined they would have faid

no more of them ? Would they not have declared their belief

in this matter, and recommended them to the perufal of the

churches ? Would they not have cited them, or tranfcribed

either fome part or the whole of them into their works ? This

feems to me good prefumptive evidence againft the unani-

mous opinion of the learned, that neither of thefe Fathers ac-

knowledged thefe Epiftles as genuine. And I cannot but ob-

ferve here, that though Mr. Du Pin fays they feem to have

owned them as genuine, yet a few lines after he leems to con-

trad ift himfelf, and fays, // is to be obferved^ that they do not

declare pofitively that thefe Epijlles were genuine^ but only that

they were commonly fo reputed^ and read under their names
',

and he, in a note at the bottom of the page, endeavours by a

very good argument to prove, that St. Auflin did not believe

thefe to be the letters of Seneca, viz. becaufe, fays he, that

F 2 father
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Father (lib. d. c, li, ^ De Civit. Dei) fays, that Seneca has

neither praifed nor difpraifed the Chriflians ', but the former

of thefe is evidently done in thefe Epiftles.

It may indeed be objected againft my obfervation, that Je-

rome feems to have believed the genuinenefs of thefe Epiftles,

hccauje it zuas upon the account of them that yerome placed Se-

neca in his Catalogue of Chriftlan or Eccleftoflical zvriters. (See

the place above.) This influenced Rivet'', Pameiius% and

others to this opinion. But to this I anfwer, (i.) That ye-

rome did this very probably in coyiformiiy to the opinion of thofe

VJ-ho did read and look upon thefe Epijiles as genuine -, who, if

he had omitted it, would for this reafon have looked upon his

work as imperfect. (2.) That very fender reafons would pre-

vail upon Jerome to give any perjon a^place among his Ecclef-

ajlical writers. On this fcore we find Jofephus and Philo

Judasus have their places affigned them among the Chriftian

writers in this book ; the former becaufe of his teftimony con-

cerning Jefus Chrift '^5 the other becaufe of his account^ of

the Therapeuts, or EfTenes in Egypt, whom Eufebius ^, and

after him Jerome §, fuppofe to have been Chriftians ^

But to fay no more, that which fully proves Jerome not to

have believed the genuinenefs of thefe Epiflles is, that in this

fame book, where he gives an account of St, Paul's life, and all

his writings, he does not fo much as mention the name or any

thing concerning thefe Epiftles to Seneca, which is fuch an

omiilion as he cannot be fuppofed guilty of, if he had believed

them to be genuine, and written by that Apoftle.

* The book is not cited by Du c. 20. p. 373.
Piny but 1 hwue put lib. 6. becaufe ^ Antiqiiit. Judaic. 1. 18. c. 4.
I there {c\\z^.\i.) find ivhat here- * De Vit. Contemplat. p. 889,
fersto\ Seneca—Chriftianos in neu- &g.
tram parten\ commemorare auius ^ Hiltor. Ecclefiaftic. 1. 2. c. 16,
eft, ne vel laudaret contra fuge pa- 17, 18.

triae veterem coniuetudinem, vel ^ Catal. Vir. illuftr. in Marco
reprehenderet contra propriam for- & Philone.

Titan voluntatera. *> See concerning this above,
*» Loc. fupra cit. Part II. ch. xvi.
'• Annot. ad Tertiill. de Anima,

CHAP.
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C H A P. XI.

The Epijlles contain in them feveral Evidences of their Spuria

oufnefs. Their Stile differentfrom the Stile of Paul and Se-

neca. Several Contradi^ions in the?n. Several Things

triflijig. Several Thingsfalfe,

V. CT^HERE are feveral internal evidences and chara^ers in

the Epifiles of Paul to Seneca.^ and Seneca to Pauh
which deinonflrate their fpurioufnefs. f'or,

I. Nothing can be more unlike than thefile of the[e Epifles

is to the knownfile of St. Paul and Seneca^ in their confjjedly

genuine Epijlles. This is eafy to be obferved, and cannot but

be at firft vifible to thofe who are at all acquainted with thofe

two writers. Andreas Schottus, in his Life of Seneca pre-

fixed to. the fecond part of his works % well obfcrves, that

the Epifles under his name to Paul., are no more like the excel-

lentJlile of Seneca., than the anfzvers to them are like the divine

and infpircdfile of St. Paul. Thefile of thofe (fays a learned

author ^) which are attributed to Seneca, is barbarous^ andfull

of idiojns that do not belong to the Latin tongue. The Eplftles

attributed to St. Paul have not the leaft tin6ture of the gra-

vity of that Apoftle, but are rather compliments than inftruc-

tions. It would be fuperfluous to produce inftanccs. I

choofe rather to obferve, that the learned Sixtus Senenfis, who

believed the genuinenefs of thefe Epifiles, was fo fenfible of

the fa6i: and the force of the objection againft them, that he

endeavours to evade it by a ftrange and groundless fuppo-

fition, viz. that Seneca in thefe letters did dcfignedly difguife

* Epiftolas ad Paulum dico, quae certain ivhether or no this Lijc oj

non magis eximium nolh-i aucloris Seneca nvas ivrote by Schottus, but

ingenium laplunt, quani relponfio- 1 prefume it n.vaSy becaufe he fub-

iies ad illas Deo plenum yx\ %zo(bo- lljhedthe edition.

fo.Pauli ftilum, ideoque a do6lIs " Tu Pin's lliftory of the Canon

^
magis pro Senec3egermanisag. ^\ ^^5 few TdbuK-nl, v.l. 2.

ch. vii. §. ^.
lion

nofcuntur, quam rerpcnfiones ab

J^cclefia pro Paulinis. / am not

Y o ivtd
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and alter hisjlile; lejl perhaps^ If the lettersJhouldfall ijito a

wrong perfon's hand^ though they had the name of Seneca pre-'

fixed to them^ they fooidd not beJufpecled to be his. It being

then^ fays he, dangerous and contrary to the decree ofthe EmpC'

ror (for a Roman) to keep up a correfpondence ivith a few^ or

a Chriftian ^. But every one mud perceive how precarious

this conjefture is ; and befides, if it were allowed juft, it will

no way ferve the purpofe it is brought for, becaufe the ftile of

Paul is equally difFeicnt; and fome reafon muft be afTigned,

why he alfo changed and difguifed his ftile. They are fpuri-

ous therefore by Prop. XI.

2. The fubfcriptious of the letters are very unlike thofe ufed

hy the fuppofed authors in their genuine Epifiles, Such is

that of Seneca's fubfcribino; in the firft Epiftle, Bene te va^

lere^ Frater^ cupio, " I bid thee farewell, brother^^* and ad-

dreffing him with the fame title, Epifl. iv. a compellation not

in ufe among the Heathens, but peculiar to the Chriftians :

fuch is Seneca's fubfcription, fuch are St. Paul's fubfcriptions,

vale^ and opto te bene valere ; and efpecially that EpilL v»

Vale^ devotijjifne magifier\ which is not only a very barbarous,

and very late, but very unlike (as the others are) to the ufual

way of St. Paul's concluding his letters.

3. Several parts of thefe lettersfuppofe Paul to have been at

the time of writing at Rome ; whereas others imply the coit-

trary. That he was then at Rome, is implied in the firft

words of the firft letter, in which Seneca tells Paul, that he

fuppofed he had been told the difcourfi that poffed the day before

betzueen him and Lucilius by feme Chrifiians who zvereprefent 'y

as alfo in the firft words of Paul's firft Eplftle, and that part

of Seneca's fecond, where he tells him, He would endeavour to

introduce him to Cafar ; and that he would confer with him,

find read over togetherfome parts of his writings j and in that

* Videtur autem Seneca ftylum in perlculo non videri Senecse. Pe-
Amm aliquantiilimi in his Epillolis riculum enim erat et contra impe-
obumbrafie de indulhia et difiiinu- ratoris tunc ediflum, Chriftiani aut

laffe, ut fi forte in alienas maniis Judteifamiliaritate uti. Bibl. San^.
Epiltolss veniflTcnt, etfi infcriptasno- 1. 2. p. 88, 89,

ijuine Senecacj potuiffent uihilominus

part
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part of Paul's fecond, where he hopesfor Seneca's company^

and in feveral other places. But on the other hand feveral

parts of the letters fuppofe Paul not at Rome, as where Se-

neca (Epift. iii.) complains ofhisfaying fo long away^ and both

Paul and Seneca are made to date their letters^ when fuch and
fuch perfons were confuls ; fee Paul's fifth and fixth, and Sf-ne-

ca's fixth, feventh, and eighth. Now, had they been both in

the fame city, nothing can be more unreafonable than to fup-

pofe that they would have dated thus : what need could there

be to inform each other who were confuls ? Paul therefore is

fuppofed to be, and not to be at Rome at the fame time, which

is a manifeft contradi6lion. They are therefore fpurious by

Prop. VII.

4. Befides this contradi£lion. the very dating of their letters

by confuljhipsfeeim to he no [mall evidence oftheirfpurioi^fnefs^

becaufe it was a thing utterly unknown that any perfons ever

did fo ; nor have I ever obferved one fuch inftance in the*

Epiftles of Seneca, Cicero, or any other writer.

5. There are feveral mifiakes in them as to the names ard

times of the confuls y which are mentioned* This obfervaiion I

£nd made by others, and (hall think it fufficient therefore to

refer the reader to them ^, and the common chronologers.

6. The trifling contents of thefe Epiflles feem to prove their

fpurioufnefs. They contain nothi?ig in them, fays Du Pin ^',

worthy either of Seneca, or of Paul; fcarce one thought of mo-

rality in the letters of Seneca, nor any thing of Chrifiianity in

thofe of Paul. Befides, what can be more trifling tnan i'aul's

fifth letter, which is all taken up in a fervile apology for nis

putting his own name before Seneca's, in the infcription of

his letters, and declaring this to be contrary to Chriftianity;

and Seneca's anfwer, which confifts only in allowing Paul to

do fo ? They are fpurious therefore by Prop. IX.

7. Thefe letters contain feveral things ivhich are falfe or con^

trary to known truths. Such is that in Seneca's fourth Epiftle,

that the emperor Nero was delighted andfurprifcd at the thoughts

^ Viz. Du Pin and Fabritius, " Loc. jam cit.

locis cit.

F 4
^"^
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and fentlments in Paul's Ep^Jiks to the Churches ; and that in

Paul's fourth, where he fays, that Nero was both an admirer

andfavourer of Chrifiiamty This, I fay, is notorioufly falfe,

and contrary to the unanimous relations of Heathen and

Chriftian writers, concerning Nero, and his regard to the

Chridians. Who knows not, who almoft has not read the

dreadful cruelties, and the barbarous inhumanities, he exer-

cifed againft them ? Who has not heard the accounts of Ta-

citus ^ and Suetonius ^ among the Romans ; and Tertullian %
Eufebius "^j Laftantius "^ Auftin ^, and many others, among

the Chriftian writers, concerning his horrid pcrfecutions of

the Roman Chriftians ? Who therefore can credit thefe

Epiftles, in which both Paul and Seneca reprefent that Empe-

ror as a favourer of the Chriftians ? I conclude them there-

fore to be fpurious by Prop. VIII. Befides,

8." T^he preceding account of Nero'sfavour to the ChrifiianSy

in Paul and Seneca's fourth Epiftles, feems hut very indiffe-

rently to agree zuith what Paul afterwards adds in that Epijlle^

viz. that he intreats Seneca to venture no more to fay any

thing of him or the Chriftian religion to Nero, left he fhould

offend him. If the Emperor did, as Seneca fays, admire Paul's

Epifiles 5 and if, as Paul fays, he was both an admirer andfa-

vourer of the Chrijlians, what need this caution ? What ha-

zard could it be for Seneca to communicate more of his

knowledge in Chriftianity to him ? Add to this

;

9. T/yat it is very improbable that St. Paul would obflruSi

Seneca in his intentions of recommending Chriflianity to the Em-

peror. Is not this diredly contrary to his known and con-

* Annal. lib. xv. c. 44.. He habitu aurigse, permiftus plebi, vel

faySi as others, that Nero haij'ing ciUTiciilo inllftenci, &c.

burnt the city, laid the crime un- ^ Afflicti luppliciis Chriiliani,

^ujHy to the Cbrijlians'' charge^ and genus hominum iup^rftitionis novae

thereupon maJJ'acred them in the ac maltficae, in Neion. c. 16.

moft barbarous manner. Pereunti- *= Apologct. c. 5. ^t 22.

bus addita ludibria, ut ierarum ter- ^ Hiilor. Ecclefiaft. lib. 2. c.

gis contcfti, laniatu caniim inttri- 25.

rtnt, aut crucibus affixi, aut flam-

mandi, atque ubi deteciffet dies, in

ulum no6lurni himinis uterentur.

Hortjs fuos ei fp-6laculo Nero ob-

ttlerat, et Circenie ludicrum tdeba

e Lit. 4. c. 21. et alibi.
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ftant zeal and endeavours for its propagation ? Would he not
rather have rejoiced in fo probable an opportunity of fpread-

ing the knowledge of Chrift, and by the means of one fo near
to, and fo much in favour vi^ith, the Emperor, have procured

the liberty for himfelf and the other Chriftian converts of ex-

ercifmg their religion freely ? To imagine the contrary is to

fuppofe the ApoiHe at once defedive in his regards to himfelf

and the whole body of Chriftians, and ailing in direct contra-

diction to the whole of his condu6t, and zealous endeavours

to advance the Intereft of Chriftianity.

But befides, it has happened here, as commonly in fuch

cafes; want of memory betrays the forgery: although the au-

thor, fo unlike Paul, in this place is for not difcoverino- the

Chriftian religion to the Emperor, yet in another Epiftle, viz.

the fixth of Paul, he is made to advife Seneca to take conveni-

ent opportunities of infinuating the Chrijlian reli^ion^ and things

in favour ofit^ to Nero and his family ; than which nothing

can he a more manifeji contradiSlion, They are therefore

Apocryphal by Prop. VII.

CHAP. XII.

J ConjeSiure concerning the Occafwn of the Forgery of thefe

Epifles under the Names of Paul to Seneca^ and Seneca to

Paul^ taken from Phil, i, 13. and iv. 22. Authors who

have reje£ied them,

IT v^ould not be difficult to colle6t many other evidences

of the fpurioufnefs of thefe Epiftles from internal evi-

dences, or fuch as themfelves afford: but to omit thefe, I

(hall offer to the reader what / conje^ure^ and think mofi pro-

bable^ concerning the original of them, or the occafion and

time of the forgery, in thefollowing particulars.

I. St. Paul, when he was at Rotne^ hadfeveral converts t»

Chrijiianity in the Emperor's houfe or family. This I gather

from
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from two pafTages in his Epiftle to the Philippians ; the firft

is that (ch. i. ver. 13.) My bonds in Chrijl are manifeji in all

the palace^ iv 'oK'.^ tZ 'm^a.nufiu:, i. e. in all the court of dejar (as

our tranflators rightly paraphrafe it in the margin '') ; the

word •m^aiTcJ^ioi properly denoting the palace or place oftheEm^

peror^s refidence : the other is (chap. iv. ver. 22.) All thefaints

falute you^ chiefly they^ that are of Caefar's houihold, i. e. the

converts to Chrtflianlty^ who were of Ccefar'^s court orfamily.

2. Seneca was of the court orfamily of this Emperor^ viz.

Nero. He was his tutor, and had the dire6tion of his youth,

together with Afranius Burrus. (Vid. Sueton. in Neron.

cap. 7. et 35.)

3. Several of the antient writers of Chriflianity did efleem

Seneca as almoft^ if not altogether a Chrifiian. Andreas Schot-

tus, or whoever was the author of Seneca's Life, after having

given very large encomiums to his works, adus ; Quorum ad-

miratione diiSii fa^icii Patres^'TertulHanus^ LaSiantius^ Hiero-

ny?nusj AuguflinuSy cum propter rerum qucs in his tra£lantur

pondus^ fententiarumque quibus explicantur gravitatem^ turn

etia?n propter convenientiatn conjun^lionemque doSirina cumfua^

pars Chrijiianum effe^ alii a religione Chrifliana non ahhorrere

cenfuerunt : " which the holy Fathers Tertullian, Ladantius,

" Jerome, and Auftin, fo much admired, partly by reafon of

*' the importance of his fubjeds, and the ferioufnefs of his

" ftile, and partly by reafon of the agreement of his principles

^ with theirs, that fome of them efteemed him adtually as a

" Chriftian, and others thought him not much lefs." 1 know

not what places in thefe Fathers' works this author refers to;

but in Tertullian I obferve ^, that he applauds Seneca for

his treatife of Superflition^ which he wrote againfl the folly of

idolatry ; and elfewhere " fliles him, Seneca^ who is often oursy

viz. as Pamelius ^ fays, becaufe he often agrees in his notions

with the Chriflians. Ladantius in very many places cites

him, as having folidly confuted the ridiculous fuperftitions of

» Vid. Grot, et Hammond in c DeAnima, c. 20.

loc. ^ Annot. in loc. dtnuo clt.

*> Apologet. c. 12,

Paganifm,
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Paganifm ^ Auftin for the fame reafons highly commends
him, and in one place adds, that Seneca did not blame or fay

any thing againji the Chrijiians^ becaufe perhaps he could not

do it without violence to his own confcience ^
5 on which Ludo-

vicus Vives notes, that when Nero had burnt Rome^ and bar^

haroujly punijhed the Chrijiians as guilty of that cri?ne^ Seneca

defired leave ofthe Emperor to retire into the countryfor a iuhile\

which he did, fays he, in my opinion^ becaufe he could not bear

tofee the daily and cruel maffacre of the innocent ChrijVians,

4. On thefe accounts I conje^ure the occafion offorging thefe

Epijlles was firji taken^ viz. When feme one obferved that

there were fome of Nero's court made Chriftians, and that

Seneca was of this court, and generally reputed a Chriftian,

it is not unlikely he ihould thence be influenced to forge a

conference between Paul and Seneca, and publifh thefe fpuri-

ous letters under their names. This cann(^t feem ftrange to

thofe who are acquainted with the nature of the antient for-

geries, and will remember that there are few perfons men-

tioned in the New Teftament, as companions of the Apoftles,

who have not had fome fpurious piece or other fathered upon

them.

To confirm this conjecEture, befides what is already faid, I

fhall only obferve

;

1.) That in the fpurious A£ts under the name of Umus^

where thefe Epiftles are mentioned, the text Phil. iv. 22. is

alfo referred to y and it is there urged to prove the genuine-

nefs of the Epiftles, that Paul fays, he had converts in Ccefar's

family. See the place above, Obf. II

.

2.) That feveraI later writers have imagined, that Paul

particularly had reference to Seneca, when he fpeaks of the

faints of Cafar's houfiold : fo Salmero the jefuit S and feveral

other interpreters mentioned by Calvin^; alfo Beza '^ and

Heinfius f. Now though indeed the A6ls of Linus be fpu-

rious, and there be no foundation for this latter opinion, yet

a Lib. 2,3, et 4.
•* Annot. incund. loc.

b De Civit. Dei, lib. 6. c. 10. ' In eund. loc.

' In Philipp. iv. aa. apud Coc. ^ Exercit. facr. 111 Ice.

Ccnfur. p. 10.

inafmuch
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inafmuch as both antient and modern writers thus explained

this text of the Apoftle, my conjedure appears for that reafon

more probable, that fome one did, from the occafion of that

fame interpretation, take the handle of forging thefe Epiftles

of Paul and Seneca. As to the time of their being forged, I

fuppofe it to have been in the middle of the fourth century,

becaufe they are not mentioned by Eufebius, or any more an-

tient writer than Jerome ; and as to the author of them, I

think I may by no improbable conje6lure affirm him to have

been a Latin^ luho was not only ignorant of the Greek language^

hut did notfo much as know that Paul wrote his genuine Epi^

Jiles to the Churches in the Greek language. What can be

more evident than this is from Seneca's eighth Epiflle to

Paul ? In v/hich, after he had been fpcaking of the fubh'me

fubjeds, which are treated of in the Apoftle's Epiftles, he ad-

vifes him Latinitati morem gerere^ i. e. to have refpe£l to true

Latin ; or as we fay commonly, to write good andproper La-

ti7i. Now this he could never have faid, if he had known the

Apoftle wrote all his Epiftles in Greek : this fhews he had

only read them mfome Latin tranjlation^ and fuppofed them

written originally in that language.^ and confequently that he

was a Latin. This cannot feem ftrange to thofe who confi-

der, how m.any, even now, are ignorant among the common
people in what language the Scriptures were written; and that

the monks and priefts in former ages thought the old Vulgate

Latin was the very language in which the facred writers firft

wrote. The learned and witty Erafmus, in his Encomiums

of Folly, his Annotations on the New Teftament, and elfe-

where, has furnifhed us with abundant proof of this. I re-

member one place in his Annotations (viz. on A61. xxii. 9.)

fo much to this purpofc, that I cannot forbear tranfcribing it

:

'^ I am confident," fays he, " there are now many thoufands of

" divines, who do not fo much as know in what language the

" Apoftles wrote. If by chance they hear that Mark, Luke,

" Paul, Peter, and John wrote in Greek, they are perfe6lly

*' aftonifhed at it, as fome incredible thing, which they never
*' heard of. Some of them imagine, becaufe they were Jews,
*' that they wrote in Hebrew : others, that they^ publifhed*

" their
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*' their books in the common language, in which they arc

" now wrote, viz. Latin."

I fhall only add farther a lift of fuch writers, who have

agreed to rejeft thefe Epiftles as fpurious and fuppofitltious,

who now oJfFer themfelves to my thoughts, viz. Baronius \
Bellarmine ^, Poflevin *^, A. Schottus '^j Ludovicus Vivos %
and Du Pin f, among the Popifh writers : among the Pro-

teftants, Coke S Rivet \ Michael Walther ', Dr. Cave ^
Spanheim \ Mr. Eachard'", and Mr. Fabritius ".

CHAP. XIII.

The Go/pel of the Birth ofMary^
puhlijhed out of Jerome's

Works.

THIS Gofpd, however filly and ridiculous, I judged pro-

per to infert here for the following rcafons.

1. Becaufe there was certainly a Gofpel extant under this

name in the primitive ages of Chriftianity.

2. Becaufe it was received by feveral of the antient Chrift-

ian hereticks,

3. Becaufe it pafled formerly under the name of St. Mat-

thew.

4. Becaufe many of its relations were credited by the an-

tient Catholick Chriftians in different countries.

^ Annal. toir. i. aci Ann. 66. « CenfuraVett. qxiorunJ. Script.

n. II. p. 10, II.

^ De Script. Ecclef. p. 38, 39- " ^'''^'^- ^acr. l.i. c. 5.

<= Apparat. Sacr. in Voc. Scne- ' Officin. Biblic. ^. 14+8,5:0.

ca. '' Hilt. Liter, vol. i. in Paulo,

^ Vita Seneca?, ii modo iftius p. 7.

audor fult Schottus. ' Hift. Chriit. Sec. I. p. 5 So,

^ Annot. in Aug. De Civlt. 58a.

Dei, lib. 6. c. 10. ^ EccL Hid. b. 2.ch. 7.

f Hilt, of the Canon of the New « Cod. Apocr. Nuv. 1 cftara. p.

tV(..Teft. t. a. c. 7. §.4. S2o, cc

c, Bccaiifs
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5. Becaufe it contains the fame things as the Prot-evange--

lion of St. James ; concerning the publication of which, and

the truth of thefe fa£ts here alledged, fee below, Chap. XV,
XVI, &c.

'

The only place of the antient writings, in which it is ex-

tant, is among Jerome's works; Epifl. ad Chromatium et

Heliodorum. The occafion of its being found there was

the defire of Chromatius and Heliodorus, two Bifhops, to Je-

rome, that he would tranflate it out of Hebrev/, and give

them his judgment upon it. Their Letter to him, with his

Anfwer to them, and another Letter of his concerning this

Gofpel, I have publifhed after this Gofpel in the, next Chap-

ter.

Numb. V.

EVANGELIUM de NA- The GOSPEL of the

TIVITATE MARI^. BIRTH of MARY.

1. "OEATA et gloriofa

X) femper Virgo Maria,

de ftirpe regia, et familia Da-

vid oriunda, incivitate Naza-

reth nata, Kierofolymis in

Templo Domini nutrita fuit.

Pater ejus Joachim, mater

vero Anna dicebatur. Do-

mus paterna ex Galilaea et

civitate Nazareth. Mater-

num autem genus ex Beth-

lehem erat. V ita eorum fim-

plex et re<5la apud Dominum,

apud homines irreprehenfibi-

lis erat et pia. Nam omnem
fubflantiani fuam trifariam di-

viferunt, unam partem Tem-
plo etTempli fcrvitoribus im-

pcndebant: aliam percgrinis

I. ripHE blefTed and ever

X glorious Virgin Ma-
ry, fprung from the royal race

and family of David, was

born in the city of Nazareth^

and educated at Jerufalem in

the Temple of the Lord. Her

father's name was Joachim,

and her mother's Anna. The
family of her father was of

Galilee and the city of Na-

zareth. The family of her

mother was of Bethlehem.

Their lives were plain and

right in the fight of the Lord,

pious and faultlefs before men.

For they divided all their fub-

flance into three parts: one

of which they devoted to the

Temple and officers of the

Temple ; another they diftributed among ftrangers, and pcr-

foiiS
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et pauperibus erogabant : ter-

tiam fu2e familiae ufibus et fibi

refervabant. Ita ifti Deo
chari, hominibus pii, per an-

nos circiter viginti, caftum

domi conjugium fine hbero-

rum procreatione exercebant.

Voverunt tamen, fi forte De-

us daret eis fobolem, earn fe

Domini fervitio nnancipatu-

ros, cujus rei gratia et Tem-
plum Domini fingulis per an-

num feftis frequentare fole-

bant.

II. Fa6lum eft autem, ut

Encseniorum feftivitas appro-

pinquaret; unde cum nonnul-

lis contribulibus fuis Hierofo-

lymam et Joachim afcendit.

Ea vero tempeftate Ifachar

ibi Pontifex erat : cumque in-

ter caeteros concives fuos eti-

am Joachim cum oblatione

fua videret, defpexit eum et

munera ejus fprevlt, inter-

rogans, Cur inter fcecundos

infcecundus ipfe flare praefu-

meret ? Dicens, munera ne-

quaquam Deo digna polTe vi-

deri, quem ipfe prole indig-

num judicafiet; Scriptura di-

cente, maledidlum omnem
cffe qui non genuiffet mafcu-

lum in Ifraele. Dicebat ergo

79

fons in poor circumftanccs
3

and the third they referved ibr

themfelves, and the ufes of

their own family. In this

manner they lived for about

twenty years chafi:ely, in the

favour ofGod, and the efteem

of men, without any children.

But they vowed, ifGod ihould

favour them with any iflue,

they would devote it to the

fervice of the Lordj on which

account they went at every

feaft in the year to the Temple
of the Lord \

II. And it came to pafs,

that when the fcaft of the De-
dication drew near, Joachim,

with fome others of his tribe,

went up to Jerufalem, and at

that time Ifachar was High-

prieft ; who, when he faw Jo-

achim along with the reft of

his neighbours (bringing) his

offering, defpifed both him

and his offerings, and afked

him, Why he, who had no

children^ would prefume lo ap^

pear among thofe xvho had ?

Adding, that his offeringi

could never he acceptable to

God, who was judged by him

unworthy to have children ;

the Scripture having faid,

Curfed is every one %uho flmll

not beget a male in Ifrael. He

1 Sam. i. 6, j, Sec,

further
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prius eum ab hac maledi6li-

one fobolis generatione fol-

vendum, et fic demum in

confpe^lu Domini cum obla-

tionibus efle venturum. Cu-

jus opprobrii objediu, puJore

magno TufFufus Joachim, ad

paftores, qui cum pecudibus

erant in pafcuis fuis, feceflit.

Neque enim domum repetere

voluit, ne forte a contribuli-

bus luis, qui fimul aderant,

et hoc a Sacerdote audierant,

eodem opprobrii elogio nota-

retur.

III. Verum cum ibi ali-

quandiu eflet, quadam die

cum eflet folus, Angelus Do-

mini ei cum immenfo lumine

aftitit; qui cum ad ejus vifio-

nem turbaretur, Angelus, qui

ei apparuerat, timorem ejus

compefcuit, dicensj Noli ti-

mere, Joachim, neque in vifi-

one mea turberis j ego enim

fum Angelus Domini, miflus

ab iplb ad te, ut annunciem

tibi preces tuas efle exaudi-

tas, et eieemofynas tuas afcen^

difle in confpeclum ejus. Vi-

dens quippe vidlt pudorem

tuum, et audivlt fteiilitads

opprobrium nee re6te tibi ob-

jedum. Peccati namque, non

further faid, that he ought firji

to be free from that curfe by

begetting fome ijj'ue^ and then

come with his offerings into

the prefence of God. But Jo-

achim being much confounded

with the fhame of fuch re-

proach, retired to the fhep-

herds v/ho were with the cat-

tle in their paftures ; for he

was not inclined to return

home, left his neighbours,

who were prefent and heard

all this from the High-prieft,

fliould publickly reproach him

in the fame manner.

III. But when he had been

there for fome time, on a cer-

tain day when he was alone,

the Angel of the Lord flood

by him with a prodigious

light, to whom being trou-

bled at the appearance, the

Angel who had appeared to

him, endeavouring to com*

pofe him, faid ; Be not afraid^

Joachi?n^ nor troubled at the

fight of me ^for I ain an Angel

of tie Lordfent by him to youy

that I jnight inform you^ that

your prayers are heard^ and

your alms afcended in thefight

of God *\ For he hath furely

fan your Jha?nc^ and heard you

unjuflly reproached for not

having children ; for God is

a Act. X. 4-.

the
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naturae, ultor eft Deus, et the avenger ofJin, and net of
nature-, and fo when he flruts

the womb of ayiy perfon^ he dees

itfor this reafon^ that he may

in a more wonderful manner

again open it, and that which

is horn appear to he not the

produ6l of luft, but the gift of

God. For the Jirfi mother of

your nation Sarah, tvas foe

not barren even till her eight-

ieth year ? Jnd yet even in the

end ofh:r old age broughtforth

Ifaac^ in who?n the prcmife was

made of a blejfvig to all na-

tions^, Rachel alfo,fo much

infavour vAth God^ and be^

loved fo much by holy Jacob,

continued barren for a long

time, yet afterwards was the

mother of Jofeph^ who was not

only governour of Egypt, but

delivered many nations from

perifinng with hunger '>. fVho

among thejudges was more va-

liant than Sarnpfon, or more

holy than Samuel? And yet

bath their mothers were bar-

ren S But ifreafon will not

convince you of the truth of my

wordsy that there arefrequent

conceptions in advanced years^

and that thofe ivho were barren have broughtforth to thar

great furprife ; therefore Anna your zvife f)all bring you a

daughter^ and you f)all call her name Mary; f:>ef)all, according

ideo cum alicujus uterum

claudit, ad hoc facit, ut mira-

bilius denuo aperiat, et non

libidinis efTe quod nafcitur,

fed divini muneris coo;nof-

catur. Prima enim gcntis

veftrae Sara mater, nonne uf-

que ad o6logefimum' annum

infcecunda fuit ? et tamen in

ultima fenedtatis aetat^i genuit

Ifaac, cui repromiiTa erat be-

iiedi6lio omnium gentium.

Rachel quoque tantum Do-
mino grata, tantumque a fanc-

to Jacob adamata, diu fterilis

fuit; et tamen Jofeph genuit,

lion folum Dominum ^gyp-
ti, fed plurimarum gentium

fame periturarum liberatorem.

Quis in ducibus vel fortior

Sampfone, vel fan6l;ior Samu-

ele I Et tamen hi ambo fte-

riles matres habuere. t>i ergo

ratio verbis meis tibi non per-

fuadet credere, dilatos diu con-

ceptus et flenles partus mira-

biliores efle folere ; proinde

Anna uxor tua pariet tii^ fili-

am, et vocabis nomen ejus

Mariam: hsc erit, ut voviftis,

^ Gen. xvi. 2, &c. and xvlli. 10, &c.

&c.
b Gen. XXX. i—22. and xli. i, &c.

Vol. II. G

Judg. xiii. 2. and i Sam. i. 6»

ta
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ab infantia fua Domino con-

fecrata, et Spiritu Sanclo re-

plebitur adhuc ex utero ma-

tris. Omne Immundum ne-

que manducabit neque bibet,

neque inter populares forinfe-

cus turbas, fed in Templo

Domini con verfatio ejus erit;

ne quid de ea finiflrum vel

fufpicari faltem poflit, vel dici.

to your vow^ be devoted to the

Lordfrom her infancy^ and be

filled vj'ith the Holy Ghojlfrom

her mother'' s womb ^
; Jhe fijall

neither eat nor drink any thing

which is unclean^ nor Jhall her

converfation be zuithout among

the common people, but in the

Temple ofthe Lord; thatfo /he

may notfall under any (lander

Itaque aetate procedente, ficut orfufpicion ofwhat is bad. So

ipfa mirabiliter ex fterili naf- in the procefs of her years^ as

cetur ; ita incomparabiliter

Virgo generabit Altiilimi fili-

um, qui Jefus vocabitur ; fe-

cundum nominis etymoiogi-

am, Salvator omnium genti-

um erit. Et hoc tibi eorum

quai annuncio fignum erit;

-cum perveneris ad auream in

Hieroiblymis portam, habebis

ibi obviam Annam uxorem

tuam, quae de tuae regreffionis

tardatione modo folicita, tunc

in afpe6lu tuo gaudebit. His

di6lis Angelus difceffit ab eo.

Jhe Jhall be in a miraculous

man7ier horn of one that was

barren, fo Jhe J}?all^ while yet a

Virgin, in a %uay unparallelcdy

bring forth the Son of the mofi

High God, who JJmll be called

fefus^ andy according to the

fignification of his name^ he the

Saviour of all nations ^, And

this Jhall be a fign to you ofthe

things which I declare^ viz,

vjhen you come to the golden

gate of Jerufalem, you Jhall

there meet your wife Anna,

who being very much troubled

that you returned no fooner^ Jhall then rejoice tofee you* When
the Angel had faid this, he departed from him.

IV. Deinde apparuit Annae IV. Afterv^^ards the Angel

appeared toAnna his wife, {^.y^

\v\2^\Fear not^neither think that

which you fee is a Spirit ^-yfor

I am that Angel who have of
eleemofynas veiiras obtuli in fered up your prayers and alms

confpC(5iU Dei, et'nunc mifius before God^ and a?n nowfent to

uxori ej us, dicens : Ne timeas,

Anna, neque phantafma ^^o.

putes quod vides. Egoenim

fum Angelus ille, qui preces et

I/ak. " Malih. i. 21. Matth. xlv. 26,

you.
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fum ad vos, ut annunciem vo-

bis nafcituram filiam, quae Ma-
ria vocata, fuper omnes mu-
lieres erit benedida. Heec a

nativitate fua ftatim Domini

gratia plena, tribus abla6latio-

nis fuas annis in domo pater-

83

you^ that I may inform you,

that a daughter will be born

unto you, who JJjall be called

Mary, andjhall be blejjed above

all women ^
. She Jhall be im~

mediately upon her birth full of
the grace of the Lord, and

na permanebit ; poftea fervi- Jhall continue during the three

tio Domini mancipata a Tern- years of her weaning in her

plo ufque ad intelligibiles an- father's houfe, afterwards be^

nos difcedet ; ibi denique je- ing devoted to thefervice ofthe

juniis et orationibus no6le ac

die Deo ferviens ab omni im-

mundo fe abftinebit; virum

nunquam cognofcet, fed Tola

fine exemplo, fine macula,

fine corruptione, fine virili

commixtione, Virgo filium,

ancilla Dominum; et gratia

et nomine et opere Salvato-

rem mundi generabit. Itaque

furge, afcende Hierufalem, et

Lord, Jhall not departfrom the

Temple, tilljhe arrives to years

of dijcretion. In a y/o\ d, Jhe

Jhall thereferve the Lord night

and day in faflings and pray^

ers ^, Jhall ahjlain from every

unclean thing, and never know

any man ', but being an unpa^

ralleled inflance without a?2y

pollution or defilement, and a

Firgin not knoiving any man.

on, and aCum perveneris ad portam, Jhall bringforth a fo

quae aurea, pro eo quod de- maid Jlmll bring forth the

aurata efl, vocatur, ibi pro

figno virum tuum, pro cujus

incolumitatis ftatu folicita es,

obvium habebis. Cum haec

igitur ita evenerint, fcito quod

quae annuncio fine dubio com-

plenda erunt.
'

Lord, who both by his grace

and name and works, JJjall be

the Saviour of the zuo) Id. A»

rife therefore, and go up to Je-

riifalem, and when ytu Jhall

come to that which is called

The Golden Gate (becaufe it

is gilt with gold), as a fign

(of what I have told you) yon JJjall meet your hujband, for

whofe Jafety you have been Jo much concerned. When therefore

you find theje things thus accomplijhed, believe that all the rejl

which I have told you, Jhall alfo undoubtedly be accomplijhed.

a Luk. I. 28. •» Luk. ii. 37'

G 2 V. Ac
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V. Igitur juxta Angeli

prseceptum, uterque de loco

in quo erant promoventes, af-

cenderunt Hierufalem; etcum

ad locum pervenifTent ange-

lico vaticinio defignatum, i-

bi fibi invicem obviaverunt.

Tunc de mutua fua vifione

laeti^ et promiflae prolis certi-

tudine fecuri, debitas Domino

humilium exaltatori gratias e-

gerunt. Itaque adorato Do-

minodomum regreili, divinum

promifTum certi et hilares ex-

pedabant. Concepit ergo

Anna et peperit filiam, et

juxta mandatum angelicum

parentes vocabant ejus nomen

Mairiam.

VI. Cumque trium anno-

rum circulus volveretur, et ab-

ladlationis tempus completum

eflet; ad Templum Domini

Virginem cum oblationibus

adduxerunt. Erant autem

circaTemplum, juxta quinde-

cim Graduum Pfalmos, quin-

decim afcenfionis gradus.

Nam quia Templum erat in

monte conftitutum, altare

holocaufti, quod forinfecus

erat, adiri nifi gradibus non

valebat. In horum itaque

uno beatam Virginem Mariam

V. According therefore to

the command of the Angel,

both of them left the places

where they were, and when

they came to the place fpeci-

fied in the Angel's predidion,

they met each other. Then

rejoicing at each other's vi-

fion, and being fully fatisfied

in the promife of a child, they

gave due thanks to the Lord,

who exalts the humble. After

having praifed the Lord, they

returned home, and lived in a

cheerful and affured expecta-

tion of the promife of God.

—So Anna conceived, and

brought forth a daughter,and,

according to the Angel's com-

mand, the parents did call her

name Mary.

VL And when three years

were expired, and the time of

her weaning complete, they

brought the Virgin to the

Temple of the Lord with of-

ferings. And there were

about the Temple, according

to the fifteen Pjalms of De-

^r^^j", fifteen flairs to afcend.

For the Temple being built

in a mountain, the altar of

burnt-ofFering, which was

without, could not be come

near but by flairs ; the pa-

rents of the blefTed Virgin and

* Thofe Pialms are from the laothto the 134-th, including both.

infant
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parvulam parentes conftitue-

runt. Cumque ipfi vefti-

menta, quae in itinere habue-

rant, exuerent, et cultioribus

ex more veftibus fe et mun-

dioribus induerent;Virgo Do-

mini cun6los figillatim gra-

dus fine ducentis et levantis

manu ita afcendit, ut perfe6lae

setati in hac duntaxat caufa

nihil deefle putares. Jam
quippe Dominus in Virginis

fuae infantia magnum quid

operabatur; et quanta futura

eflet, hujus miraculi indicio

prsmonftrabat. Igitur facri-

ficio fecundum confuetudinem

legis celebrate, et voto fuo

perfe6lo, Virginem intra fepta

Templi cum aliis virginibus

ibidem educandis dimiferunt;

ipfi vero domum regrcfli funt.

infant Mary put her upon
one of thefe flairs ; but while

they were putting off their

clothes, in which they had

travelled, and according to

cuftom putting on fonie that

were more neat ajid clean, in

the mean time the Virgin of

the Lord in fuch a manner

went up all the flairs one after

another, without the heJp of

any to lead her or lift her;

that any one would have ju-.'g-

ed from hence, that Ihe was

of perfect age. Thus the Lord

did in the infancy of his vir-

gin work this extraordinary

work, and evidence by this

miracle how great fbe was

like to be hereafter. But the

parents having offered up their

facrifice, according to the cuf-

tom of the law, and perfected

their vow, left the Virgin with other virgins in the apartments

of the Temple, who were to be brought up there, and they re-

turned home.

VIL Virgo autem Domini

cum aetatis procefTu et virtu-

tibus proficiebat ; et juxta

Pfalmiftam, pater et mater

dereliquerunt earn, Dominus

vero affumpfit earn. Quoti-

die namque ab Angelis fre-

quentabatur, quotidie divina

vifione fruebatur, quae earn a

malis omnibus cuftodiebat, et

bonis omnibus redundare fa-

But the Virgin of theVII

Lord, as fhe advanced in

years, increafed alfo in pcr-

fe6tions, and according to that

of the PMmii}:, Her fother

and mother forfook her^ but the

_

Lord took care of her. For

fhe every day had the conver-

fation of Angels, and every

day received vifions from God,

which preferved her from all

forts of evil, and caufcd her to

G3 abound
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ciebat. Ttaque ad quartum

decimum annum ufque per-

venit, ut non folum nihil de

ea mali reprehenfione dignum

confingere pofTent; fed etboni

omnes qui earn noverant, vi-

tam et converfationem ejus ad-

miratione dignam judicarent.

Tunc Pontifex publice de-

nunciabat, ut virgines quae in

Templo publice conftitueban-

tur, et hoc setatis tempus ex-

pleflent, domum reverteren-

tur, et nuptiis fecundum mo-

rem gentis et xtatis maturi-

tatem operam darent. Cui

mandate cum caeterae pronae

paruilTent, fola Virgo Domini

Maria hoc fe facere non pofTe

refpondit, dicens; fe quidem

et parentes fuos Domini fer-

vitio mancipafle, et infuper fe

ipfam Domino virginitatem

vovilTe, quam nunquam viro

aliquo commixtionis more

cognito violare vellet. Pon-

tifex vero in anguftia confti-

tutus animj, cum neque con-

tra Scripturam, quae dicit, Vo-

vete et reddite, votum infrin-

gendum putaret, neque morem

genti infuetum introducere au-

abound with all good things ;

fo that when at length ftie ar-

rived to her fourteenth year,

as the wicked could not lay

any thing to her charge wor-

thy of reproof, fo all good per-

fons, who were acquainted

with her, admired her life and

conversation. At that time

the High-prieft made a pub-

lick order, That all the vir^

gins zvho had publick fettle^-

ments in the Temple^ and were

come to this age^ Jhould return

hotnej and^ as they were now of

a proper maturity^ Jhould, ac-

cording to the cujiom of their

country, endeavour to be mar-

ried, 'I'o which command,

though all the other virgins

readily yielded obedience, Ma-
ry the Virgin of the Lord

alone anfwered, that /he could

not comply with it^ affigning

thefe reafons, that both Jhe and

her parents had devoted her to

the fervice of the Lord-, and

befideSj thaty^^ hadvowed vir-

ginity to the Lord^ which vow

Jhe was refolved never to break

through by lying with a man.

The High-prieft being here-

by brought into a difficulty,

feeing he durft neither on the one hand diffolve the vow, and

difobey the Scripture, which fays. Vow and pay ^, nor on the

other hand introduce a cuftom, to which the people were

* Ecclef. V. 4-, ^fd. et Pfal. Ixxvi. ii,

ftrangers.
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deret, praecepit ut ad feftivi-

tatem quae imminebat, omnes

ex Hierolblymis et vicinis lo-

cis primores adeflent, quorum

confilio fcire poiTet, quid de

tam dubia re faciendum eflet.

Quod cum fieret, omnibus in

commune placuit, Dominum
fuper hac re efle confuleridum.

Et cun6lis quidem in oratio-

nem incumbentibus, Pontifex

ad confulendum Deum ex mo-

re accelTit. Nee mora, cunc-

tis audientibus de oraculo et

de propitiatorii loco vox fac^ta

eft, fecundum Efaiae vatici-

nium requirendum efle, cui

Virgo ilia commendari et de-

fponfari deberet. Liquet enim

Efaiamdicere, Egredietur vir-

ga de radice Je(]e, et flos de

radice ejus afcendet, et requi-

efcet fuper eum Spiritus Do-

mini, Spiritus Sapientis et

Intelle6lus, Spiritus Confilii

ct Fortitudinis, Spiritus Sci-

cntiae et Fietatis, et replebit

eum Spiritus timoris Domini.

Secundum banc ergo prophe-

tiam, cundos de domo et fa-

milia David, nuptui habiles,

flrangers, commanded, that at

the approaching feaft a)! the

principal perfons both of Je-

rufalem and the neighbouring

places fhould meet together,

that he might have their ad-

vice, how he had beft proceed

in fo difficult a cafe. When
they were accordingly met,

they unanimoufly agreed to

fcelc the Lord, and afk coun-

fel from him on this matter ^.

And when they were all en-

gaged in prayer, the High-

prieft, according to the ufual

way, went to confult God,

and immediately there was a

voice from the ark, and the

mercy-feat, which all prefent

heard, that it mufi he enquired

orfought Old by a prophecy of

Ifaiah-i to whom that I irgin

Jhould he given and he betroth-

ed -, for Ifaiah faith, There

jhall comeforth a rod out ofthe

f.eju of Jeffc^ ayidafiower jhail

fpring out of its root^ and the

Spirit of the Lord Jhall rejl

uponhim^ the Spirit of Wifloni

and IJnderflanding^ the Spi-

rit of Counfel and Mighty the

Spirit of Knowledge and Piety

y

and the Spirit of the fear of the Lord Jhall fII him. Then,

according to this prophecy, he appointed, that all tl;e n.cn of

the houfe and family of David, who were marriageable, and

a Num. xxvii. 21. compa ed Deut. xxxlii. 8. Eau ii. (I- Ne-

vvithExod. xxviii. 30. Lev. viii. 8. hein. vii. 65.

G 4
^-^t
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non conjugates, virgas fuas al-

laturos ad altare praedixit; et

cujufcunque pofl allationem

virgula florem germinafiet, et

in ejus cacumine Spiritus Do-

mini in fpecie Columbae con-

fediflet, ipfurn efTe cui Virgo

commendari et defponfari de-

beret*

VIII. Erat autem inter cae-

teros Jofeph, homo de domo

et familia David, grandjevus;

cun6lis vero virgas juxta or-

dinem deferentibus, folus ipfe

fuam fubtraxit. Unde cum

nihil divinae voci confonum

apparuiflet, Pontifex iterato

Deum confulendum putavit;

qui refpondit, folum ilium ex

his, qui defignati erant, vir-

gam fuam non attulifle, qui

Virginem defponfare deberet.

Proditus itaque eft Jofeph.

Cum enim virgam fuam attu-

lillet, et in cacumine ejus co-

lumba de coelo veniens con-

fediiTet, liquido omnibus pa-

tuit ei Virginem defponfandam

fore. Igitur nuptiarum jure

de more celebrato, ipfe qui-

dem in Bethlehem recedit ci-

vitatem, domum fuam difpo-

fiturus, et nuptiis neceffaria

procuraturus. Virgo autem

not married J ftiould bring their

feveral rods to the altar, and

out of vi^hatfoever perfon's rod

after it v^^as brought, a flower

fliould bud forth, and on the

top of it the Spirit of the Lord

fliould iit in the appearance of

a dove, he fliould be the man
tovi^hom the Virgin fliould be

given and be betrothed.

VIII. Among the reft there

was a man named Jofeph, of

the houfe and family of Da-

vid, and a perfon very far ad-

inced years. who drew

back his rod, when every one

belides prefented his* So that

when nothing appeared agree-

able to the heavenly voice, the

High-prieft judged it proper

to confult God again, who
anfwered. That he to whom the

Virgin was to he betrothed was

the only perfon oj thofe who

were brought together^ who

had not brought his rod. Jo-

feph therefore was betrayed.

For when he did bring his

rod, and a dove coming from

heaven pitched upon the top

of it, every one plainly faw,

that the Virgin was to be be-

trothed to him: accordingly,

the ufual ceremonies of be-

trothing being over, he re-

turns to his own city of Beth-

lehem, to fet his houfe in order, and make the needful provi-

sions for the marriage. But the Virgin of the Lord, Mary,

with
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Domini Maria cum aliis fep-

tem virginibus coaevis et col-

ladlaneis, quas a facerdote ac-

ceperat, ad domum parentum

fuorum in Galilaea reverfa

eft.

IX. Iftis vero diebus, pri-

me fcilicet adventus fui in

Galilaeam tempore, miflus eft

ad earn Angelus Gabriel a

Deo, qoi ei Gonceptum Do-

minicum narraret, et concep-

tionis vel modum vel ordi-

ncm exponeret. Denique in-

greffus ad earn cubiculum qui-

dem, ubi manebat, ingenti

lumine perfudit; ipfam vero

gratantillime falutans, dixit,

Ave Maria, Virgo Domini

gratillima, Virgo gratia plena,

Dominus tecum ; benedidla tu

prre omnibus mulieribus, be-

nedi^ta prae omnibus ha6tenus

natis hominibus. Virgo au-

tem, quae jam Angelicos bene

noverat vultus, et lumen coe-

lefte infuetum non habebat,

neque Angelica vifione ter-

rita, neque luminis magnitu-

dine ftupefa6la, fed in folo

ejus fermone turbata eft; et

cogitare coepit, qualis ifta fa-

lutatio tarn infolita effe pofTet,

89

with feven other virgins of

the fame age, and who had

been weaned at the fame time,

which ftie had received of the

Prieft, returned to her pa-

rents* houfe in Galilee.

IX. Now at this time, viz,

of her firft coming into Ga-
lilee, the Angel Gabriel was
fent to her from God, to de-

clare to her the conception of

our Saviour, and the manner

and way of her conceiving

him. Accordingly going into

her, he filled the chamber

where ftie was with a. prodi-

gious light, and in a moft

courteous manner falutingher,

he faid, Hail^ Mary^ Virgin

of the Lord moji acceptable !

Oh Virginfull ofgrace ! The

Lord is with you i
you are blefed"

above all women^ hleffed above

all men^ that have been hitherto

born ^ But the Virgin, who

had before been well ac-

quainted with the counte-

nanced of Angels, and to

whom fuch light from heaven

was no uncommon thing, was

neither terrified with the vi-

fion of the Angel, nor afto-

niftied at the greatnefs of the

light, but only troubled about

the Angel's words, and began to confider what that fo ex-

traordinary a falutation fhould mean, what it did portend.

» Luk. i. ^\

or
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quidvc portenderet, vel quem

finem eflet habitura. Huic

cogitationi Angelus divinitus

infpiratus occurrens ; Ne ti-

meas, inquit, Maria, quafi

aliquid contrarium tuas cafti-

tati hac falutatione praetexam :

invenlfti enim gratiam apud

Dominum, quia caftitatem

elegifti. Ideoque Virgo fine

peccato concipies, et paries

filium. . Hie erit magnus,

quia dominabitur a mari uf-

que ad mare, et a flumine uf-

que ad terminos orbis terras.

Et Filius Altiflimi vocabitur,

quia qui in terris nafcitur hu-

milis, in ccelo regnat fubli-

mis. Et dabit illi Dominus

Deus fedem David patris ejus,

et regnabit in domo Jacob ad

seternum, et regni ejus non

erit finis. Ipfe quippe Rex

Regum, et Dominus Domi-

nantium ell, et thronus ejus

in feculum feculi. His An-

geli verbis Virgo non incre-

dula, fed modum fcire voJens

refpondit : Quomodo iftud fi-

eri poteft ? Nam cum ipfa vi-

rum juxta votum meum nun-

quam cognofco, quomodo fine

virilis femlnis incremento pa-

rere pofiLm ? Ad hoc Ange-

or v/hat fort of end it would

have ^ To this thought the

Angel divinely infpired re-

plies; Fear not^ Mary^ as

though I intended any thing in^

conjijlent with your chajfity in

this falutation : for you have

found favour with the Lord,

becaufeyou made virginity your

choice. Therefore while you

are a Virgin^ you Jhall conceive

without fini and bringforth a

fon. Me Jhall be great, be-

caufe he Jhall reignfrom Jca ta

feay andfrom the river even to

the ends of the earth ^^ j^nd

he Jhall be called the Son ofxhQ

Highefi: ; for he who is born

in a meanfiate on earthy reigns.

in an exalted one in heaven^

And the Lord Jhall give him

the throne of his father Da-
vid^ and he Jhall reign over the

houfe ofjacobfor ever^ and of

his kingdom there Jhall be na

end. For he is the King of

Kings ^ and Lord of Lords ^ and

his throne isfor ever and ever.

To this difcourfe of the Angel

the Virgin replied, not as

though fhe were unbelieving,

but willing to know the man-

ner of it : She faid, How can

that be? For feeing, according

to my vow^ I never have knowH

any man^ how can I bear a child without the addition of a

matisjeed? To this the Angel replied and faid. Think not^

Luk. Luk. &c.

]\dary^
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lus, Ne exifilmes, inquit, Ma-
ria, quod humano more con-

cipias. Nam fine virili com-

mixtione Virgo concipies,

Virgo paries, Virgo nutries.

Spiritus enim San6tus fuper-

veniet in te, et virtus Altif-

fimi obumbrabit tlbi, contra

omnes ardores libidinis. Id-

eoque quod nafcetur ex te, fo-

lum erit fan(3:um, quia folum

fine peccato conceptum, et

natum vocabitur Filius Dei.

Tunc Maria expanfis mani-

bus, et oculis ad coelum levatis,

dixit, Ecce ancilla Domini

(neque enim Dominae nomine

digna fum) fiat mihi fecun-

dum verbum tuum.
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X. Jofeph igitur a Judaea

in Galilseam veniens, defpon-

fatam fibi Virginem ducere

intendebat ; jam namque tres

fluxerant menfes, et quartus

inftabat, ex eo tempore quo

fibi defponfata fuerat. Interea

paulatim utero puerperje in-

tumefcente, puerperam fe ma-

nifeflare coepit, neque hoc la-

tere potuit Jofeph. Nam fponfi

more liberius ad Virginem in-

troiens, et familiarius cum ea

loquens, gravidam efTe depre-

hendit, i^fluareitaqueanimo

Mary^ that you Jhall conceive

in the ordinary way. For

without lying with a man^

while a Virgin^ you Jhall con-

ceive^ while a Firgin^ youJhall

bringforthy and while a Vir^

gin^ Jhall give fuck. For the

Holy Ghojl Jhall come upon

yoUf and the power of the mojl

High Jhall overjhadow you^

without any of the heats of lujl.

So that which Jhall be born of

you Jhall be only holy^ becaufe it

only is conceived without fin,

and being born^ JJ)all be called

The Son of God. Then
Mary flretching forth her

hands, and hfting her eyes to

heaven, faid, Behold the hand-

maid of the Lord! Let it he

unto me according to thy word^,

X. Jofeph therefore went

from Judaea to Galilee, with

intention to marry the Virgin

who was betrothed to him ;

for it was now near three

months, fmce fhe was be-

trothed to him. At length it

plainly appeared flie was with

child, and it could not be hid

from Jofeph : for going to the

Virgin in a free manner, as

one efpoufcd, and talking fa-

miliarly with her, he per-

ceived her to be with child,

and thereupon began to be

^ Luk. i. 38.

icafy
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et flu(^uare coepit, quia igno- uneafy and

PART III.

rabat, quid fibi potillimum

elTet faciendum. Neque e-

nim earn traducere voluit,

quia juftus erat, neque forni-

cationis fufpicione infamare,

quia pius. Itaque cogitavit

clam difTolvere conjugium, et

occulte dimittere earn. Haec

autem eo cogitante, ecce An-

gelus Domini ei apparuit in

fomnis, dicens; Jofeph, fili

David, noli timere, hoc eft,

ne velis fornicationis fufpicio-

nem in Virgine habere, vel

aliquid fmiftrum cogitare, ne-

que timeas earn in uxorem du-

cere. Quod enim in ea na-

tum eft, et nunc animum tu-

um angit, non hominis, fed

Spiritus San61:i eft opus. Pa-

riet enim omnium Virgo fola

Dei Filium, et vocabis nomen

ejus Jefum, id eft Salvatorem;

ipfe enim falvum faciet popu-

lum fuum a peccatis eorum.

Igitur Jofeph, fecundum An-

geli prasceptum,Virginem ux-

orem duxit, nee tamen cog-

novit earn, fed cafte procurans

cuftodivit. Jamque nonus a

conceptione inftabat menfis,

cum Jofeph uxore cum aliis

quse neceflaria erant aftumpta,

but kept her in chaftity. And

now the ninth month from her conception drew near, when

Jofeph took his wife and what other things were neceffary to

doubtful, not

knowing what courfe it would

be beft to take ; for being a

juft man, he was not willing

to expc.fe her, nor defame her

by the fufpicion of being a

whore, fmce he was a pious

man. He purpofed therefore

privately to put an end to

their agreement, and as pri-

vately to fend her away. But

while he was meditating thefe

things , behold the Angel of

the Lord appeared to him in

his fleep, and faid, Jofeph^fan

of Davidy fear not^ i. e. be

not willing to entertain any

fufpicion of the Virgin's being

guilty offornicationy or to think

any thing amifs of her^ neither

be afraid to take her to wife^

for that which is. begotten in

hery and now difireffes your

mindy is not the work of many

but the Holy Ghofi, For Jhe

ofall women is that only Virgin

who Jhall bring forth the Son

of Gody and you Jhall call his

name JefuSy i. e. Saviouryfor

he will fave his peoplefrom

their Jins, Jofeph thereupon,

according to the command of

the Angel, married the Vir-

gin, and did not know her.

» Matt, i. 19, &c.

Bethlehem,
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Bethlehem dvitatem, unde

ipfe erat, tetendit. Factum

€ft autem, cum efTent ibi, im-

pleti funt dies ut pareret, et

peperit filium fuum primo-

genitum, ficut fan6ti Evan-

geliftae docuerunt, Dominum
noftrum Jefum Chriftum, qui

cum Patre et Filio et Spiritu

Sandio vivit et regnat Deus

per omnia fecula feculorum.

Bethlehem, the city from

whence he came. And it

came to pafs, while they were

there, the days were fulfilled

for her bringing forth, and

(he brought forth her firft-

born fon, as the holy Evan-

gelifts have taught, even our

Lord Jefus Chrift, who with

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

lives and reigns to everlaft-

ing ages.

C FI A P. XIV.

*rJ)e EpiJlle of Chromatlus and Heliodorus to yerome^ relating

to the Gofpel of the Birth of Mary, ferome^s Anfwer to

their Letter^ containing his Sentiments concerning it, An^

other Epijile of 'Jerome's to thefame Purpcfe,

THE following Epiftles I find among Jerome's works,

immediately prefixed to the Gofpel of the Birth of Ma-

ry j and becaufe they relate entirely to it, I thought it proper

to infert them here. They are to be found in Jerome's works,

^ Par. H. Traa. II. Epift. XXIII. Epift. XXIV. Epift. XXV.
Fol. xxxviii. and xxxix, I find the laft of thefe Epiftles in

another place of Jerome's works, viz. Par. II. Tradt. VI.

Epift, LXXXII. Fol. cxl.

' Epijiola Chromatii et Helio-

dori Epifcoporufn ad Hiero-

nymum.

DILECTISSIMO fratrl

Hieronymo Prefbytero Chro-

matlus et Heliodorus Epif-

The EpiJIle of Chromatins and

Heliodorus Bijhcps to Je-

rome.

CHROMATIUS and

Heliodorus to Our beloved

brother Jerome, a Prcft^ytcr,

[In Edit. Bcncdia. torn. 5. p. 4-4-V' -Kf-]
grcctnig
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copi, falutem in Domino.

Ortum Mariae Reginae Vir-

ginis, fimul et Nativitatem

atque Infantiam Domini nof-

tri Jefu Chrifti in Apocry-

phis invenimus libris ; in qui-

bus multa contraria noftrae

fidei confiderantes fcripta, re-

cufanda credimus univerfa;

ne per occafionem Chrifti lae-

titiam Antichrifto tradere-

mus. Ifta igitur nobis con-

fiderantibus, extiterunt viri

Dei, Armenius et Virinus,

qui dicerent fan6i:itatem tuam

beatifTimi Matthaei Evange-

liftse manu fcriptum volumen

Hebraicum inveniire,inqnoet

Virginis Matris et Salvatoris

Infantia effet fcripta ; et idcir-

co tuam charitatem per ipfum

Dominum noftrum Jefum

Chriftum expetimus, quate-

nus ut illud ex Hebrso La-

tinis auribus tradas ; non tan-

tum ad percipiendum quae

funt Chrifti infignia, quan-

tum ad Hasreticorum aftuti-

am excludendam, qui ut doc-

trinam malam inftituerent,

bonam Chrifti Nativitatem

fuo mendacio mifcuerunt ; ut

poft dulcedinem vitce mortis

amaritudinem occultarcnt. E-

rit ergo puriinmie pictatis.

greeting in the Lord. We
have found in Tome Apocry-

phal books, an account of, the

birth of the Virgin ^een
Mary^ as alfo the birth and

infancy of our Lord fefus

Chrifl ; in which, becaufe

we obferve many things con-

trary to our faith, we believe

they ought all to be rejected j

left, by the occafion of Chrift,

advantage fhould be brought

to Antichrift. When we were

thinking thefe things, there

came two men of God, Ar-

menius and Virinus, who faid

your holinefs had found a

volume in Hebrew written

with St. Matthew the Evan-

gelift's own hand, in which

was defcribed the infantfiate

of the Virgin Mother^ and our

Saviour. We, therefore, in-

treat you by your love to our

Lord Jefus Chrift, that you

would tranflate it out of He-

brew into Latin, not only

that we may perceive what

the famous things concerning

Chrift are, but alfo efpecially

to refute the craft of the He-

reticks, who, that they may

the better fpread their evil

doiStrines, have mixed them

with the genuine hlftory of

our Saviour's Nativity, by a

notorious falfehood, that fo after the fweetnefs of life, they

the bltterners of death. It will therefore be

an

mi2;ht conceal
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vel ut rogantes Fratres exau-

diasj vel Epifcopos exigentes

charitatis debitum, quod ido-

neum credideris, recipere fa-

cias. Vale in Domino, et

ora pro nobis.
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an evidence of your great

piety, either that you oblige

your brethren in this requclt,

or do it as an adt of kindncfs,

which you fhall believe due

to (your) Bifhops. Fare-^

well in the Lord^ and pay for

us*

Beatt Hieronymi ad pradl^os St. Jerome's Anfwer to the

Epifcopos de eadem re re- aforefaid Bijhops^ concer?:^

fponfiva. ing thefame fubje^.

Dominis fanSfis et heatiffimis

Chromatio et Heliodoro E^

pifcopis^ Hierojiytnus exiguus

ChrijU fervus in Domino

falutem.

ARDUUM opus injun-

gitur, cum hoc fuerit mihi a

veftra beatitudine imperatum,

quod nee ipfe Sandlus Mat-

thseus Apoftolus et Evange-

lifla voluit in aperto confcribi.

Si enim hoc fecretum non ef-

fet, Evangelio utique ipfius

quod edidit, addidifTct: fed

fecit hunc libellum Hebraicis

Uteris obfignatum, quern uf-

que adeo edidit, ut ex manu

ipfius liber fcriptus Hebraicis

literis a viris religiofiffimis

habeatur, qui etiam a fuis pri-

oribus per fuccelTus tempo-

judge it was V7ritten by him In

T^o the holy Lords and mcjl

bleffed Bifiops^ Chrcmatim

and Heliodori'.s^ Jerome a

mean fervajit of ChriJ}^

fendeth greeting in the

Lord,

IT vi^as a diificult tafk

which was i^l me, when I

received your holinefs's com-

mand f^o tranflate that) which

the Holy Apoftle and Evan-

geliit himfelf St Matthew

would not have to be made

publick. For if it was not

to have been a fccret, he

would certainly have annexed

it to his own Gofpcl, which

he publifhed ; but he com-

pofed this little book in He-

brew letters, which he fo pub-

lifhed, that moft pious pcr-

fons, who have received it

from the preceding ages, do

Hebrew characters, but have

never
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rum fufceperunt, hunc autem

ipfum librum nunquam ali-

cui transferendum tradiderunt,

textumejus aliter atque aliter

narraverunt. Sed fadtum eft,

ut a Manichaei difcipulo no-

mine Seleuco, qui etiam A-

pojiolorum gejia falfo fermone

confcripfit, hie liber editus,

non sedificationi fed deftruc-

tioni materiam exhibuerit j et

quod talis probaretur in Sy-

nodo, cui merito aures Ec-

clefiae non paterent. Ceflent

nunc oblatrantium morfus

;

non iftum libellum Canonicis

fuperaddimus Scripturis, fed

ad detegendam haerefeos fal-

laciam, Apoftoli atque Evan-

geliftae fcripta transferimus;

in quo opere non tarn piis

jubentibus Epifcopis obtem-

peramus, quam impiis Haere-

ticis obviamus. Amor igitur

eft Chrifti cui fatisfacimus,

credentes quod nos fuis ora-

tlonibus adjuvent, qui ad

Servator'is nojir'i infantiam

fanclam per noftram potue-

rint obedientiam pervenire.

never taken care to have it

tranflated by any one, but deli-

vered very different accounts

of its defign and contents.

But the truth is, that this

book was publijhed by a certain

difciple of the Manichees^ nam-

ed Seleucus^ (who alfo com-

pofed a fpurious hijiory of the

Aas of the ApoJiles)y and it

rather tends to the ruin than

the intereft of religion, and

was judged to be fuch in a

certain Synod, as the Church

fliould juftly difregard. Let

not therefore any one re-

proach or cenfure (my tranf-

lation). Fori am not about

to make any addition of a

book to the Canonical Scrip-

tures, but, by tranflating the

(pretended) writings of an

Apoftle and Evangelift, to lay

open the tricks of the Here-

ticks. So that in this work

I do not fo much obey the

holy Biftiops* command, as

oppofe the impious Hereticks.

It is therefore the love of

Chrift by which I am influ-

enced, hoping I fliall receive

the benefit of their prayers, who by means of my labour arrive

to the knov.'ledge oi the holy infancy of our Saviour.

Befides the two preceding Epiftles relating to this Gofpel,

there follows in Jerome's works another afcribed to him^ which

is a fort of preface or introduSiion to bis tranfation of it^ and

is as follows

:

Petitis
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Petltis a me, ut vobis refcri- You defire that I would write

bam, quid mihi de quodam

libello videatufj qui de Nati-

vitate S, Marias a nonnuilis

habetur; et ideo fcire vos

volo multa in eo fJla inveniri.

Quidam iiamque Seleucus,

qui Pajfiones Apojlolorum con-

fcripfit, hunc libellum com-
pofuit. Et ficut de virtutibus

eorum et miraculis per eos

factis vera dixit, de dodrina

vero eorum plura mentitus

eft; ita et hie multa non vera

de corde fuo confinxit. Pro-

inde ut in Hebraeo habetur,

Verbum ex verbo transferre

curabo ; fiquidem fandum E-

vangeliftam Matthsum eun-

dem libellum liquet compo-

fuifle, et in capite Evangelii

fui Hebraicis Uteris obfigna-

tum appofuilTe; quod an ve-

rum fit, Auclori Praefationis

et fidei fcriptoris committo:

ipfe enim ut hate dubia efTe

pronuncio, ita liquido falfa

non affirmo. lilud autem li-

bere dico, quod fidelium ne-

minem negaturum puto, five

haec vera fint, five ab aliqiio

confi6ta, facrofanvSta Sandta?

Mariae magna miracula prs-

cefTifTe, maxima confecuta fu-

to you my fentiments con-

cerning that little book which

io\y\^ have concerning the Nii~

tiv'ity of St. Afary-y in which

I aflure you there arc many
falfe accounts. For a certain

perfon named Seleucus, who
wrote the hiftory of the Apo~

flies'* Bufferings^ was alfo the

author of this fmall tra5i.

And as (in that) he has relat-

ed many true things concern-

ing the mighty works and

miracles done by them, but

at the fame time gave very

falfe accounts of their doc-

trine ; fo in this he has forged

many falfe accounts out of

his own imagination. How-

ever I will endeavour to

tranflate it word for word, as

it is in the Hebrew, becaufe

it is pretended that this fan»e

book was compofed by the

holy Evangelift Matthew,

and placed, written in He-

brew charafters, at the be-

ginning of his Gofpel; but

as to the truth of this, I leave

it to the author of the pre-

face, and the credit of the

writer ; for as I declare thefe

things to be uncertain, fo I

not pofitively affirm themwi

to be falfe. But this I am not afraid to alfert, which I fup-

pofe no Chriftian will deny, viz. that, whether thefe things be

true or falfe, there were great miracles both preceding and

Vol. IL H following
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following (the birth) of St.

Mary, and therefore they

may very fafely, without any

hazard of the foul, be both

believed and read by thof?

who are perfuaded of the

power of God to work fuch

miracles. In a word, as far

as my memory will ferve, I

will attempt fuch a fort of

tranflation, as to fay nothing

which is not either written

there, or may be fuppofed by

confequence to have been

written ; obferving rather the

meaning than the words of

the author ; fometimes walking in the fame path with him,

thou(?h not in the fame (leps ; and though fometimes turning

a little afide, returning to the fame way again.

ifTe; et idcirco falva fide ab his

qui Deu!n ifla facere poffe

credunt, fme periculo animae

fuae credi et legi pofie. De-

nique, in quantum recorda-

ri poffum, fenfum non verba

fcriptoris fequens, etnunc ea-

dern femita non iifdem vefti-

giis inced^ns, nunc quibuf-

dam diverticulis ad eandem

viam recurrens, fic narratio-

nis ftylum tentabo, et non

alia dicam, quam quae aut

fcripta funt ibi, aut confe-

^uenter fcribi potuerunt.

Whether any other of the antient writers of Chriftianity

have mentioned this Gofpel, or whether thefe Epiftles under

the name of Jerome, relating to it, are genuine, I fhall not

yet inquire, becaufe there ftill is extant a fpurious book, en-

titled, The Protevangelium^ oiFirft Gofpel of the Apojlle James^

containing the greateft part of the preceding one, with feveral

other confiderable additions ; which (as it is neceffary) I will

firft infert, and then endeavour to give the reader the cleareft

account I can of both.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XV.

The ProtevangeVion of St. yames^ in Greek and Englijlj, puh~

lijhed €ut of the Orthodoxographa of Jticcbus Grynausy p. 7 1^

TH E fame reafons which induced me to infert the pre-

ceding Gofpel of the Birth ofMary ^ make it necelTary

that I fhould infert this, viz. becaufe there can be no reafon-

able doubt but that they were of the fame original ; and as

that paiTed under the name of St, Matthew, fo this was afcribed

to St. James, and many of its relations received and credited

by the antient Chriftians. Eefides, it has been not only pub-

lifhed am.ong thofe books which go under the pompous cha-

fader of Orthodoxographa^ but its firfl: editor Poftellus pleads

mightily for its authority, would have it received among the

Hagiographa^ and tells us, it is publickly read and judged

authentick and Canonical by the Oriental Churches. (See

belowj Chap, XXL)

JJ 2,
NumK.
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Numb. VI.

npnTETArrEAioN,

'ATToroAx TC^Jra xocl 'E-

X, TpN rccig Ifo^ixK; tJv

^l<j^C(,y{K Yiv 'Ifc'^xfla •srAaViO?

(^a:^a aura ^ittXa, Ku^tw tw

0f{j), Xsyw!/ Iv £Oii)Tw* 'Erai to

T>?? •zD-£^;(ro-£ia? -srai/Tt tw Aay,

xat TO T?3? cl(pi(ri(jog jw-a Ku^itw

TuJ 0£W £i? lX0C<TlJ.0V lyOi»

•yaXrij xai zr^o(rs(p£^ov oi Diot

T8 'l(7^a)?A Ta ^copa auTajv,

ofAoicog $1 xai IwaxEijO. to-

ftuVa 'Pij^a/A
'''^X'^f^'^^'

^^'"

ywy* OJx g^^r* o-oi zjpoctv

The PROTEVANGE-
LION:

Or, y/« Hiftorical Account of

the Birth of Chrift^ and the

perpetual Virgin Mary his

Mother^ by fames the Lef-

fer, Coufin and Brother of

the Lord Jefus^ chief Apo-^

jUe and firfi Bijkop of the

Chrifiians in ferufalem.

I. T N the hiftory of the

A twelve tribes of Ifrael

(we read) there was a certain

perfon called Joachim, who
being very rich made double *

offerings to the Lord God,

having made this refolution ;

« My fuhjlance Jhall hefor the

" benefit of the whole people

^

" and that I may find mercy

^^from the Lord God for the

^^ forgivenefs of my fins.
^^ But

at a certain great feaft of the

Lord, when the children of

Ifrael offered their gifts, and

Joachim alfo offered his

:

Reuben the High-priefl op-

pofed him, faying, It is not

lawful for thee to offer thy

» i. e. ga^ve as much more as he nxjas obliged to give.

g^fth
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iyy.9t]/ roc S-cooc ex, y,a,2rori

y.Bi[x (T^o^^oLy y,oe,k octti^ zlg to

^oo^sy.oc<p\)KQV Tn Aaa, Xiyocv

IV EauTco tt iycc fj^cvo; ax

iTTOlYiCrOi aTTiOIXOC iV TW 'l(r-

isrd]/ro!.i; ^iKOciai;, on (nri^^cc

dvi^yia-ccv Iv to; 'icr^ayiX* xal

IjtAVT^rS'y) T'd TuOiroiocP^o'j 'A-

IGX

^XOCfJ.^ roLi(; Ecrp^araK

loooi'X.nui' ctpo^^Xy y.cc\ ay. l-

(pxvA rvi yji;aixi auTiJ* aAX

eJ'wxhv £K TOV iPVl^OVj

xai ETT'/i^e T11V <jv..my aura

iKf?, xat ivY\rBV(rBv rti^i^ccq rsa--

0"«/3axovTa X36i vuxra? Tf(r-

croc^ocxQ]/rcc, xiyojv Iv taurw'

Ou xaTaS)iVojW,ai, ar' £7ri

j3^WjM,a, ht' ETTi -sroTOj/, £W? av

ITTitTKl^YiTxl lJ.t Ku^iO? Qdq

jW-H, Xa) gfat jW,Ot Y\ i^'^Yl U.3

^ooo^oe, xat zJco[xo(,f

II. *H (J'e yuni ocvth'Avvix.

$vo ^^Yivag £3'^rv«, xat ^vo

XOTTETJJJ IxOTtIsTO, XiyZCTOt.'

KoT^o^oci rnv p^n^f/av /ah, X(3tt

* 7« imitation of the forty days

ani nights fajl of Mofes^ recorded

Exod. xxiv. j3, xxxiv.28, Deut.

gift Sj feeing thou haj} not begot

any iffue in Ifrael. At this

Joachim being concerned

very much, went away to

confult the regifteries of the

twelve tribes, to fee whether

he was the only perfon who

had begot no iflue. Bvit

upon enquiry he found, that

all the righteous had raifed up

feed in lirael . then he called

to mind the patriarch Abra-

ham, how that God in the

end of his life had given him

his fon Ifaac j upon which

he was exceedingly diftrefled,

and would not be feen by his

wife, but retired into the

wildernefs, and fixed his tent

there, and failed forty days

and forty nights, faying to

himfelf, / will not go do%un

either to eat or drink, till the

Lord my God Jhall look down

upon mey but prayer J})ail he my

meat and drink ^

II. In the mean time his

wife Anna was diftrefled and

perplexed on a double ac-

count, and faid, / luill mourn

ix. 9. of Elijah., 1 Kiiia:s xix. 8.

Hi hlh
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v.G^oao(,i w arsxwav jua. bothfor my widowhood a7td my

'KyyiY.i 5\ ^i^ipcc KvcJh ^ fxi-
hrrenncfs. Thexn drew ne^r

/, \ r 'T i^^a
' a ^reat feaft of the Lord, and

'
, ^ , , Judith her maid laid, How

dKni'/\ ocvTni' Ecoa-n-ors ra- , .

,,
long will.you thus affii6i your

iriivoi:^, riv ^'Jxr^v g^', ^ny- j^,j^ The feaji of the Lord h
y\y.i)i n'^as^a Ku^ia, xai a>c ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ /^ /^ unlawful

E^fri' croi •a;iv3'«rv. 'AXAa Aa- y^r tfw_y <97Z(? f^ mourn, Take

€£ TO x£(paXo(^cV,aiov THTO, therefore thts hood which\W(^s

X '/gfr/ //.ot ^r;-
/''^'^^ ^'^^^^^^^ >^ ^'^ ^"-^ '^^^ /^
that I who am afervantjhould

^iV>c>i fi/At G-'d, xa) ;)^a^axlri^i36

£Y«j (3a(rjAtxo:/. Kat il-mv

''Avi/a* 'AttcV^ aV E//.H, xat

raura h>c £7roi'/i(ra, xat o

^'l\ TTOog 7ycc]/'d^y6(; rig i^ccxi

vy]<roc^ fA£ rvi (x,fxoc^Tioc (te,—

OLxirYi' Ti d^cc(TQ[/.(Xi croi y

^Yi Ti
l^^^'^^^y

OC^CCC-OIXXI, (TOl,

wear it, but it well fuits a

perfon of your greater cha^

racier. But Anna replied,

Departfrom me^ I am not ufed

to fuch things ; befides^ the

Lard hath greatly humbled me,

Ifearfome ilUdeftgning perfon

hath given thee this^ ana thou

art come to pollute me with thy

fin,—Then Judith her maid

anfwered, What evil Jhall I

wijh you^ ftnce you will not

hearken to me ? I cannot wiJh

x.o(,^ori ax '^xxo-a? rr,g (pwv^? you a greater curfe (than you

pa ; ol'7rUXBi(TE yx^ o Qsog

tYlV IMYiT^CCV <T8y TX [MTl ^iiVOi.1

aOl /LOLPTTOV iV TOJ 1<T^0C'AX.

cf.'^ry\g to, vya^ixa, >tat zji^i

{cpocv iuvixrvw xaT£c>i Iv rw

G7ocPOc$Ei(r(X) oi^uTYi; m "srfci-

TrarriG-au Kal ii^£ cJ'a^i/i-

ChIt^J, yiOc\ IXlTCCyE-Ji TOV AcO"-

are under) in that God has

fhut up your womb^ that you

Jhould not be a mother in IfraeL

At this Anna was exceed-

ingly troubled, and having on

her wedding garment, went

about three o'clock in the

afternoon to walk in her gar-

den. And fhe faw a laurel-

tree, and fat under it, and

prayed unto the Lord, faying,

<^ God
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f\jAoyY\(roo<; rnu [xyitcxv Tr,^

" O God of my fatherly blefs

" me and regard my prayer^

" as thou didj} blefs the womb
" of Sarah, and gave/} her a

''/on IfaacK'*

III. Ka.i ririVi(T£ii sl^ roy

^^xvov, xat ii^£ KccXiocv ^ch-

^ioou Iv TV} $oc(pvyjy y.oci iTroiYia-^

^^r,vov iv £auT*7 Xiyzcrcx,* O'l

y^oi, rig (x- iym%(Ti ', 'sroTcc

lyoo yiccTOc^a, lysi/n^YtV hcoTriov

rcov vioov lo'PCcriK' y.cci oi/si-

£1/ TO) VCCM T8 Ki)£d ^'d, \Ji

fxoiy Tin cJjw,cicoS'7)v ; ny cJ-

[xoiu^'YtV lytij roTg S'ripioj? Trj?

•yrjsj 6Ti (?:Jt(X roc Br,picc rrj?

•yvi?" yoi/iixoc If I huTrUv (Th,

lyw j 3^ ooy^oicoS^rtv lyoo ro7(;

oj/xoiwS'n^ lyco ; a^ coiJ.oiooB'YiV

lyoo roTg v^aa txtoi^, oti

auT^i rx xj^xroc yo]/i[j^oc skt^v

IvC^TTlOV (78, Ku^iS. Ol jWOI,

Tiv; ufxoioo^YiU lyoo ; ap(^ cc-

y.oioo-7Yi]/ iyoo tok xu^wcj^o"* t/j?yS'rji'

III. And as (he was look-

ing towards heaven, flie per-

ceived a I'parrow's ncft in the

laurel, and mourning within

herfelf, fhe laid, IFo is me^

ivho begat me ? and what

W'omb did bare me ? that I

JJjould be thus accurfed before

the children of Ijrael^ and that

they J})Quld reproach and deride

me in the temple of my God

:

TVo is me, to what can I be

compared? I am not com^

parable to the very beafis of the

earth, for even the beafis of

the earth are fruitful before

thee, Lord I Wo is 7ne, to

what can I be compared P I

am not comparable to the brute

animals, for even the brute

animals are fruitful before

thee, O Lord ! JVo is me, to

what am I co?nparable? 1

cannot be compared to thefc

waters, for even the waters

are fruitful before thee, O
Lord ! JVo is me, to what can

I be compared ? I am not com-

a Gen. xxl. a.

parable
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rJa,X(x.(j(jy,c^ on xai rx xvixoclx

y(x.X7ivico)^rx y^cck cycioTUurcx.,

PART lilr

IV. Kcci l^aWyhXogK'j^i-d

liTifn, Xiyoov ccvT'n' "Avi/a^

'Afva, £7r7]>ca(7£ Kv^iog @ioq

rY\; $E'n<T£(cg cm' (TuAA'/iipw nat

y£vvy](Teigy xcci XizXn2rr,(riT(/A

TO u-rri,Dij,x cz Iv oXv] r'n oiyta-

ju,£vv7. K.OH tlirvj \^.yvcc' Z71

Ku£!j{^ 050? /-xa, Tl £^1/

<y£j/i/'/]C"io £tT£ apps^ £iTf S'-ziAu,

'srpoca^co au'ro J'coro^ Ku^tw tu)

(yfw ^H, JCiJit £fat Ae-r; yoysv

auT8. Kai I^K J'uo ayy^Aot

?iA3'o;/, <yJ7ra;yy£AAo;/T£? aJx'^*

Twv zs^oifxiiioov ocvTH ocyysXoi;

'ya.p K.'jprd yixriQyi zi^og ocCrovj

y,x\ iliTiv ccvTu)' 'E-TTrj^acF Kv~

C10<; 0£O? T»]f J^f/^G-EiOJ CTd'

<r7rfu<rov, y.ccrxQr,^i £vt£uS'£I/'

;;^a ya^ ' Ai/va r? yuv^ <rs £i'

yaif^l Xr,^£TXA. Kxi y.XTi^7]

looxyiiirjLj y.cci r/MXecrs r^g

Tsrciy/cvxg ctura^ Afywi/* <pB^£li

parable to the waves of the

fca ; for thefe^ whether they

are cahn^ or in ?notion^ with

the fijhes which are in theniy

praife thee^ O Lord! Wo is

7ne, to what can I be com-

pared? I am not comparable

to the very earthyfor the earth

-produces its fruits.^ and praifes

thecy Lord !

IV. Then an angel of the

Lord ftood by her, and faid,

Anna^ Jnna.^ the Lord hath

heard thy prayer j thou /halt

conceive and bring forth^ and

thy progeny Jhall he fpohe of in.

all the zuorld. And Anna an-

fwered, As the Lord my God

liveth^ whatever I bringforth^

whether it be male or feinale^

I will devote it to the Lord my

God^ and it Jhall mimfler to

hi?n in holy things^ during its

zvhole life. And behold there

appeared two angels, faying

unto her, Behold foachim (thy

hufband) is coining with his

Jhepherds^ for an angel of the

Lord hath alfo come down to

him, and faid^ The Lord

God hath heard thy prayer,

make hafte and go hence, for

behold Anna thy wife fhall

conceive. And Joachim

went down, and called his

fhepherds, faying, Bring me

hither
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jiAoi ^h ^£>ca d^vcL^xq aVa- hither ten Jhe'lambs without

X%<; Kx) a^cJ/xa?, xai io-ovroci fp°^ ^^ hlemijh. and they Jhall

V ^/ / '
_sv' ^'f bring me twelve calves with^

, , ,, ^ „ out blejmjh^ and the twelve

xal -vvj y£^3a-loc' xou ly.ocrov alfo a hundred goats^ and the

yijuia^a?, v.oci iG-oyroci Ikocjov hundred goats Jhall befor the

p//jM,a^oi -srakTt Tw Aaw. Kai «^^^/<? />^<7/>/^. And Joachim

^iaM^y^ IwaKEtiW,' |occ'T« T^v W^"t ^ow*^ with the (hep-

» - > ./ »/

.

herds, and Anna flood by the

s X , X '5•^ V
gste, and faw Joachim com-

^
^ mg with tne ihephcrds, and

IcoajtEi^ l^X^lxBvoy i^iTo^j^v ^^ ^^„^ ^^j j^^^gj^g ^bout

^o»/x£i/«v, xai $^ociJ.H<rcx, U^i- his neck, faid, A^m / Jtnow

jLcao-S"*! Iv Tu) T^ap^rXw auVx, //>^f //>^ Z^r^ hath greatly

Xiy-dfTx' Nuv oTc^a, oTi Ku^io? ^/#^ me \ for behold^ I who

svXcyYKri ixs tripc^^cc' l^^ yuo
'^"'f

^ '^''^''^ ^^ ^^^ ^^«<?^'' ^

widoiu^ and I who was barren
ti 'XJ^^cc axETt x/^^oc' xai a-

V. Kat aVsTraDcaTO Icda^-

'srpocr£(p£PB rcc ^.ooc ocvrny Ae-

yoov* El Ku^io? tAaVS"'/! ]u,oi,

TO zrsrxKov ts Ispsol)^ ipocvEPov

croniVw' xat •srpoo-'/lAS'E tw

73-£TaAw T3 h^iu^y co; dviQvi

iTTi TO S'uciar^i^ioi/ ra Ku^»a,

xa» d^iy hoc) iJ'- df^oc^rioc a'/.

Jhall conceive,

V. And Joachim abode thr

firft day in his houfe, but on

the morrow he brought his

offerings, and faid, Ij^ the

Lord be propitious to me, let

the plate which is on the

prieji's forehead^ make it ma-

nifejl. And he confultcd the

plate which the prieft wore,

and faw it, and behold fin

was not found in him. And

^ Such an injlrument God had xxviii. ^6, Uc. and S^;eiiCer dc U-

£ippQitited the High-prieji to lucar lini et Tnumnum.

for fucb difi Queries, See Exod.
r ^ ''

•

Joachim
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'IwaxEJw,* N-jy oTJct oTt Joachim faid. Now I know

KJ^to? Ixdtr^y^ .uoi, x^l oi(p- ^^'^^ ^-'^ ^^^^ ^^ propitious to

-. ' ^ ' ' ' 7nt\ and hath taken awaii all

^ > /p' , ^ -. im fins. And he went down
*^

^
, ^ from the temple of the Lord

iU rly cUou uCth. Kal ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^„^ ^^^^^ j,jj^^

l7rX'/\^co^xc-ccv r^ "Avvr, /x"^!/£? months were fulfilled to Anna,

Ivuix, y.of,\ lyiy^'/iG-iv 'Avv«, flie brought forth, and faid to

x«l aTTf T^ //.5iiV' Tt lyiv the midwife, /"/^i;^? /;^'z/^ /

.7.(7^ ; ica) '^Ttt.. aCrv. ^nAu' ^^'^^^^'^^ /'^^^ -^ A;"^ ^^^ ^^^^

y -^ ,/ . »p ' ^ * her, yf ;r^V/. Then Anna

, ^ . / - c faid, The Lord hath this aay

^ • T /C r'^
.

' magmfied my fouh, and fhe

avrviv, nA'/ioco3-«crwv ^\ rm the days of her purification

i^jA^uiVy aVec-^if^aTO 'Avya, were accompliOied, ilie gave

a:^. itS^wxe iaac-3-ov t? TD-^K^i, fuck to the child, and called

'^oCi l^o(,xi(ro(,ro to oyoy^ «u- ^^er name Mary.

VI. 'Hp'o» ^£ xcc\ ri*.io% VI. And the child increafed

.,,->., / , when fhe was nine months

^ '

X / / old, her mother put her upon
Wv^^, aJr^v x<^!^^^

^r //-'^rne
^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ i^ ^^ ^^^j^

aJr-;!?, Ts TO-«oaVai si IVaTat. ^^j^^. ^^^^ ^j^^j^ (j^^ had

Koc) h'Aot ^niAocrx Ts-soirra,- walked nine fteps, fhe came

TYiG-ccfj-x SaS-£v lU koXttov t>/? again to her mother's lap.

u-AT^og avrn^. lioi\ r,(^7roc<Tiv Then her mother catched her

1.JT10V li {^^rr,o ccuT^i;, xiyn^a,' ^P> ^^d faid, Js the Lord my

ry- ^r ' ' ^ / » ^ Qod Uveth, thou (halt not walk
2jY\ KuflO? 0£O? W», 8 MH

^ , . , .77 r
^

, , « ~ , again on this earthy till I

"
' ' ,' ^ '^ ^r^«^ /A?^^ /«^^ the temple of

'iu^g av aVagco o-s ei/^t^ vao)
^^^^ ^^^^^ Accordingly {be

Ku^iH. K«) fTTornfl-fi/ dyiocc-fxoc ^^^q )^^^ chamber a holy

tv Tw xaiTwi/i auTV!?, xai KOi- place, and fuffered rothing

yov A'M olaoi^x^rov Ia ugc ^i- common or unclean to come

near
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iXS-E?:/ ^\ auTvI^, xai IkocX£(T£ near her, but invited certain

Ta\ 3-uyaTe^a? twv 'E^^a.(oou undefiled daughters of Ifrael,

T^\a>i^W8?,xa)^^t£7rAr:i.cov ,^"^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^ ''^^'^^•

. / ,t7 ' ^^ -^ ^"t when the child was a

, ^ .X N , / year old, Joachim made a

; ' , great fealt, and mvited the
<r£v^ 'Ia;.,>c£i^ ^oxn^ ^

^^yaAoiv,
p^iefts, fcribes, elders, and all

Kcc\ \y.(/.\i<tz ra? \i^Ci<;^ jcai the people of Ifrael ; and Jo-

T^q y^ociMfxacriTgy xai rriv yE- achim then made an offering

^ac/av, xod -urdyToc rou Xoto-^ of the girl to the chief-priefts,

%' \ ~rv ^ » TJje God of our fathers bleCs

. « , , %\ this gtrl^ and give her a name

> " ^ ' ^
' jamous and lajiing through all

A£yovT£?- p (dik Twv Tra-
^,^,ratlom. And all the

I'lcm y[/xwv rJAoyiifl-oi/ t>)v people replied, 5^ ^^ zV, y/wf77

;

iffcu^oc, ra,vrnvy itoci $0; auVvj then (Joachim) a fecond time

ovojota oi/ojotaroi' aUvtov W- offered her to the priefts, and

(Tocig rocTg ymxTr ytcu fTTrc
^^ey bleffed her, faying, O

- » . \ -,.' / mo/l high God^ regard this
'UJOLg Xocog^ I ivono, y^i/oiro, -^

? ; •

, , ^ ^ , girl^ and hlefs her with an
auw* ytyA zrcc7\iy zrPO(rYiV£yy.£ . j . 1 n- \

^ ' vmnterrupted (or ^veriajting)

avT',u ToTg j£.EU(r,, nai eJao'-
^^^^^^^ ^pon this her mo-

yna-av aurr'i/, Xiyovrsg' 'O ^her took her up, and gave

©Eog rm Ji};a)|uaTcoi/ £7r/bA£i|'0v her the breaft, and fung the

Itt\ TYiv zTccT^oc TOiUTiiv, >cai following fong to thc Lord *»:

fJXoyno-oi; auV/iv £c-;>/aTni/ fJ- ^ will fing a Jong unto the

. / <i J* 1" ^ ' Z^r^ ;;2y God, for he hath vi^

„ ^^ X , , , N fited me. and taken awayfrom
ly^, ivai 0(,vv\aTT0c<rEv avxTjv ^

. ? r -

, J V ,
me the reproach of ?mne eut'"

otvr^ ixaa-^ov, Kal Ittoho-^;/
fruit of his righteoufnefs^ that

* Avva acpa Kur'i'y, Asyacra'

dir £/A8 TO oue^:sg twi/ £p(,3'f{^i' (J^a' ^tai £^^3"' ^o* -/.xottov $i-

[' Fabritius propofcs ^thXvm, " Compare 1 Sam. II. i, &c.

i'urabant, perla'vabant,} ^^'^^h Luke 1. 46.
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jcatioa-'juyi^ o(.Cth' cri ciyxyU\u it may nozu be told to thefons

TOK UJOK PaCil.u, 6Ti bn'AdlH 4 Reuben^ that Jima gives

"Anoc, Koc\ dviTTOL-j^iy ccCt^v M'^ Then fhe put the child

to reft in the room which (he
iv Till o-ytac^aaT; ot'jTYigy koh
,j,~ c. X r / ' - h^^ confecrated, and flie went
^ out and mmiitered unto them.
T.'A£^S'£VT^ r^ T« ^aV.«, And when the feaft was
y.oLTr,X^ov £Coociivoy.ivoiy xal ended, they went away re-

iol^xi^ouTBc rov 0EQV lo-poc-ziX, joicing, and praifing the God
of Ifrael.

Vir. T^ $1 -uroci^] zr^otTE' vii. But the girl grew,

Tf^£i;TO ol lAwic (x,^TriC, Ey-c- ^nd when Ihe was two years

vLTo ^l ^iirr,<; i izoac, >cat
^^^' Jo^c^im faid to Anna,

r 'r \ ~ »/* . »

.

Let us lead her to ihe Temple
iiTTSv luixy.ciy. T/7 Avvot, -A- _ -f

,,, , N ,'
X y ^ of the Lord^ that we may per^

7raywa£i/ oiurny £i; rov vocov m "U j -
j t

/ , ^ jorm our vow, which we have
Xu^ia, ^^i d7ro§^^.,vri,v l^ocy ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^.^ q^^^ ;^
yzxUvy ?!/ iTTTtyhXccfAs^oc Ku- he Jhould be angry with us, and
^iw Tw 0£«, ^?) TTwj diroT^d- our offering be unacceptable,

fi7 d(p T^ixctiVy jcal a7r^o(r«r£x1ov But Anna faid, Lft us wait

•yivoiro TO (T^^oy '/]>wu. Ka) the third year, leji Jhe Jhould be

JT^.. ''a..^« M.^ ,'' , , ^ at a lofi to know her father,
SITTSV AVVOC AvajW,£tKWjW,£V TO -^

_
^

J

f ^r ^ ^1 N . y And Joachim faid. Let us then
rPiTOv £r^5 OTTCcg um iTriCri- •. a j u i lmj
% •

,

X r >
wtfz^. And when the child

r-na-eioTOCTiooc, Koc^i elirsv looo(>- ^ ,, t
^

^
^

was three years old, Joacnim
X£l^, olvafMBJyu^yAV, 'Eyiuro

f^j^j^ £^^ ^^ ^-^^y^^ ^^^ ^^^^/^^

J^£ T^i£T7i\ 71 73-«K, yioci HTTiv ters of the Hebrews, who ar-

^IcoaKiii/^' KocXia-ooixtu Toiq ^\)- undefiled, and let them tah-

yocri^xq twv 'E^oa/wv 70cq ^^^^ ^ lamp, and let the?n oe

«>.ai/TH?, xol\ Aa^ETCocrav ai/a V^^^^j ^^'^t if'f '^ila may not

. >% \ >/ turn back a?ain and her mind
Xocy.7r0(,docy ^oci £^u(7xu xoci-

,

/ r, s ^ ^ ^ be fet a^ain/i the Temple of the

T"': r^
^"' T^^ ' ""'

i'-^. And they diu rhus till

.K ra oTr.rc.,^^^. a^x^aAco-
they afcended into the Temple

T^tr^vj )7 4^^^^)^ aJT>i? EK vaa of the Lord. And the (High)

Prieft
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Ku^ll^ S£Oq TO OVQfXBC (TS

Iv tzcccxk; rouq y'cvs.u;' lirt

cot y%o lir \(Tyxrtjjy twv *)jW,£-

fWI/ (pOCHPCatTH Ku^i(^ TO Xu-

Ttfov aJja roK uIok 'l(7^cc7i\,

Ka,] inocB-iG-ev ccvr'^y Iv tw t^ji'-

Tcj) j3a3'pw t2 ^vcrix^ri^m, y.xi

©10^, Xa* XaT£p^O^£'JG-£ T0~?

•crocrii/ avT?I?, xai iiya7ni(7£j/

109

Prieft received her, and blefTcd

her, and faid, Mary^ the Lord

God hath tnagnifjcd thy name

to all generations^ and to the

very end of time by thee will

the Lord jhew his redemption

to the children oj IJraeL And
he placed her upon the third

ftep of the altar, and the Lord

gave unto her grace, and fhe

danced v/ith her feet, and all

the houfe of Ifrael loved her.

VIII. K^it -/.oLrittcrccy yo-

j/£K auT-/!? 3'ai;^a^oi'T£r, xal

a^uzvng roy 0£ov, on ax

VIII. And her parents virent

away filled with wonder, and

praifing God, hecaufe the girl

did not return back to them.

But Mary continued in the

'Hv ^l MccoU h r'2 vcc'^ Ku- Xemple, as a dove educated

if^x(pYi *j zTOiig lir^og oc'jrai

IXocix^ocvE r^o<P'/iv Ik yj^^^^

'AyftAs. r£i/OjtA£vr/? os o-ut*;;

iu^Excc Iroiv^ orvy^Q^Xioy lyivs^iO

^\oi. yiyovi ^ui^EyiOtBrrig' ri iv

there, and received her food

from the hand of an Angel.

And " when fhe was twelve

years of age, the Priefts met

in a council, and faid, Behold^

Mary is tivelve years ofage

,

Tuhat Jhall we do with her
^ for

5il TO dyloccTfAX t8 Kv^ia ©fS £^^^ ^^.y- God /hould be de-

Yijxwv ; Kai slrrov oi i£p£»c

2u rri-S't £7ri TO S'u(nar''(^'ov

Ku^is, xa» UijiK^i £K TO ayi-

auT*]?* xat \a.y <poLyi^<j^<T'A croi

Ku^j(^j THTO TxroiyiTov. K(?i»

fledF Then replied the Prlefts

to Zacharias the High-prieft,

Do youfland at the altar ofthe

I^ordy and enter into the holy

place^ and make petitions con-

cerning hery and whatfoever

the Lord Jhall manifeji unto

youy that do* Then the High-

priefl:
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i\(Ty\K^iv U^i\J<; AaCwi/ rov prieft entered into the Holy of

h^h^^xvjJ^^mx iU T^' aV'^
Holies, and taking away with

^ < / N vj. v him the breaft-plate of judg;-

'- „ V .j.v,/. r, ^ ment % made prayers con-

' ^ cernmg her ; and behold the

^U l-nrk'A, A£>v aJru)- Za-
^^^^j ^^ ^j^^ j^brd came to

Xc^^^ocy Zap^a^ia, 'i^^O.^i y.x\ him, and faid, Zacharias, Za^

hyikYiG-LocG-ov -srotvra? ra? p^^n- charias^ Goforth and call to^

gether all the widowers among

the people^ and let every one of

them bring his rod^ arid he by

whom the Lord JJoall Jhew a

ftgn Jhall be the hujhand of

Mary, And the criers wentw 'U^c^lo^,^, %c,\ ^^'^wv tj outthroughall Judea,andth6
c-^c'ATTi'yg Ku^^a, >cai lo^a <rui/- trumpet of the Lord foundedj

s^^ccuov zrd'>/7£; eU aVai/rn- and all the people can and iTiet

<rn/. together.

Twcav oc]/x ^idQ^oyy >cai w av

fxHovy T2T8 sr^i «yui/>i. Kai

IX. 'lW(7»1!p <^£ pl'tj/a? Td

C-JiiTTCCOVOVy £^??A0£V sI? CTUI/a^-

aTTiiAS'oy "sr^o? toi/ a^p^i£^£a,

(XVTUV slcTYiX^iU £t? TO t££)OV

rn^ £jp/7)i/, iKoc^i rooq pocQ^tsgy

yioc] l^£X^(av i^ooyciu ocvroHgy kou

cry\iJ.B7ov 8>c 11 ^ ett' auVaK* t'/1i/

^l Icryjxrw pxQ^ov tXocQiv Ico^

I/, rr,; pocQ^Hy xai £7r£Ta(r3'ti

IX. Jofeph alfb throwing

away his hatchet went out to

meet them, and when they were

met, they went to the High-

prieft, taking every man his

rod. After the High-prieft had

received their rods, he went

into the Temple to pray 5

and when he had finifhed his

prayer, he took the rods and

went forth and diftributed

them, and there was no fign

(or miracle) attended them.

The laft rod was taken by

Jofeph, and behold, a dove

proceeded out of the rod^ and

few upon the head of fofepht

» See Exod. xxvlii. 22, &c.

And
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xat iiTny o a^p^iE^su?* 'Iwcnitp, And the High- prieft faid, ^5-

<ru jt£KA>]^W(7ai rviv zycco^ivo]^ pph. Thou art the perjon chofen

' ~. \ -> -^ ' 'r ^ ^^ keep her for hint\ but lo-

, /
'

. V „ X p

,

i<^T" rekiied, iayino-, / am an

, \ , ^ ,
old mati^ and have children^

«^;, aJr^^ ^\ v^ccvi<;' p,' 7rco? hut Jhe h yvung, and Ifear kjl

i(roy.oci yixrccyfKcci; to7<; vlo7g I Jhoidd appear ridiculous in

*I(r^ctr,\. Kai si-nrBv o d^'^^a- Ifrael. Then the High-prieft

^£u?* 'Iwo-ii^, 9og>i97iTt Ku^toi/ replied, 7<?/':/)/j, /v^r rA^ Lord

TOV 0fOV (73, Jta) ^l/'/lVS"/?Tt,

Treat; l^i^d(r2^v\ *]' yr} xcci xar-

thy God^ and remember how
God dealt with Dathan^ Co^

rah, and Jhlram, hovj the

earth opened and Jwallowed

them up^ becaufe of their con-

tradition. Now therefore^

yiccv oc^rm' koc\ vvv (poQr,hri Jofrph^fear God, leji the like

Toi/ ©€0^5 ^Iw(7;^(p, ^-A Tt sf^t things Jhould happen in your

roiZroo h Tw oIhco ca. Kal family. Jofeph then being

afraid, took her unto his houfe,

and Jofeph faid unto Mary,

Behold, I have taken iheefront

the Temple of the Lord, and

now I will leave thee in my

Ksci vuv y.xrxKi'.7ru3 <T£ £1/ tw fjouf ; I muji go to mind my

o'lyicc fA3' d-TTi^'^oy.on yxQ ol' trade of building. The Lord

Kv^i(^ ii trf ^kX(pvXGc^&i.

X. *E<y£v£TO ^\ cy/x-SaAtov

ruv ifpewi/, Xsyovroo]/' TroiY.cu-

y.£v KXTXirirxciAX t'o vxz Ku-

be with thee.

X. And It came to pafs in

a council of the Pricfts it was

faid, Lei us make a new veil

for the Temple of the Lord,

And the High-prieft faid,

KaAEfl-aTE ^Qi iTirx zc a^S-£vaff q^h f^gether to mefeven unde^

d^ixvrzq ocTTo Trig (p'oXrig A«- fl^d Virgins of the tribe of

^(L Kx\ octtMou ol vTTv^i- David. And the fervants went

T«»j Kx\ eWiiyxyov o^Crx,' iU and- brought them into the

U'cmplc
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tl), vxlv Kv^tsy Hat eTttev aJ- Temple of the Lord, and the

TOcTg ,
doyjE^vog' K^.y^'xi

High-prieft faid unto them,

r ^ /
"^

/ V Caft lots before me now. who of
uoi uhj ri; vvktbtoci xoucov, *^

„ „ /• •
i u i i

s \ t , t\ \ \ f youJhaUjpin the golden thready
xa. TO. uaK^vOov, xa. to. xo^c-

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^_^^ ^/..y^-^r/./,

xtvov, >ial Tr)i/ pjo-o-o., xai rw ^y ^j^^ j^^^ /^-^^^^ ^«^zt;/^5 the

dXvi^mv zrop^v^ocW xal l/x- true purple. Then the High-

171(7^% T^ot.'Xj^oiciq •uTE^i T»3? pricft knew Mary, that Ihe

Ma^i'a?, oTi £>c (puAii? AaSt'cJ^ was of the tribe of David ;

Iri. K^l hoixi^iv aJT)i\, xa» and he called her, and the true

,^ , - c J o s purple fell to her lot (to fpin),

V , , , V and fhe went away to her own
^^ ^ \ , ^ ^ houfe. But from that time

oUova,vryi,. Eu ^,r^ >ioc^^^^
Zacharias (the High-prieft)

Iymv'X) Zocx'X'^^ocg la-lyvKTs, xx) became dumb, and Samuel

iyiviro dvr oc-jth 'Loiy^nYiXy was placed in his room till

y^iX^^^ ^ £7^a/.Tio-£ Zap^a^/'a?. Zacharias fpoke again. But

MocfU ^\ KoL^'^iTc^ rw aATiOt- Mary took the true purple,

yy^v lzo^<pv^c,y U^i, ^^ ^'^ ^P^" ^t-

XI, Ka] Aag^ff-a t^v xai'x- XI. And fhe took a pot.

Try,., £H;?aG£ ^e ys/x^Vc^ti u'Jo;^,
^^d went out to draw water,

\ ,,' V , / > and heard a voice faying unto

^ ,

'

, , her, /f<2^/ thou who art full of

^
V ,«. , ,

grace \ the Lord IS Tjuith thee
'y

Y.y(^ lJ.sr^C3, suXoyi^^ivn ^^^^ ^^^ ^j^j^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

CO £v y.vcci^i Kat -nrf^is- And fhe looked round to the

QXiTTsro ^£^i^y.o(,i d^ic£C(y.,7so- right and to the left (to fee)

Kat (Tb'v- whence that voice came, and

then trembling went into her

houfe, and laying down the

water-pot fhe took the purple,

and fat down in her feat to

work it. And behold 'the

Angel of the Lord flood by

vsv CCVT7] Yj cpwvr\

Toou^ yii/Ofj^iVYiy iL<ryjX^ev h

Tw oU'j^ auTT]?, xat ai/STraucf

,av, ixoc.3'£cr5ti ETTi TH

^pova uvTYi<;, yto(,i £lAx£v au*

T7]i/. Kat l^3,"Ayhx{^ Ku-

Luk. i. 28, Sec,

her.
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^13 Irri^viy Xiyu)]) x'Ity,' Mv]

^obH, mocDioc^ cuff? yoio ycc'A'j

TOLTTOq y.01 a.(nTO(,(j^Q^ %7o;^

<ruXA>?4''>^ IV yot<^p[. Kai fl

©£8 ^wvT(^, xocl ysvy^crcc, cog

uTcccroL ym'A yivva. ; EiVf J's u

ct.y\ik^' iy^ STW?, Mapi''i:«i,

rai liri (TI^ aXi Sv]/ocy.i(; Jij^tVa

27n<j-:nx<T9i (jOi' ^io Koci to

«y£i/(5jW,£j/oi; £>c (TH ayio^, xAr,6r,-

axXiffetq to ovo^x aura 'In-

tra i/* auTOs* 7^^ crw(7a T'^i-

Aa&i/ aura aVo ra'v o!,^xpri(av

(Ta 'EXj<ra€£T (nJVc;A'/i^i)rc/v sfiv

•jiov £1/ yTjifi ccvTTS y,oci iirC^^

p'/?i/ £JCT&? Eftv c<.';t?:5 t>: Aa*-

T?](r« -arav ciy;.w,a -srjijpa ry

©£«. K;s'i ErTTf Ma^i'a* 'Id's

r (J'aAr, l\.-opi-s^ yiaoiTc, ,aoi xscra

TO p'rwa (Tii.

her, and fald, F(c:r net, A'Lv;\

for thou ba f} found favour in

thefi^ht of God \ which when

Ihe heard, llie reafoned with

herftlf vuhat thatfrt offalu^

tation meant. And ihj An^cl

faid unto her, The Lord is

zvith thee^ and thou jhalt con-

ceive : to which fhe replied,

What ! Jhall I conceive by the

living God^ and bringforth as

all other zvomen do i' But the

Angel returned anfwcr, Kot

fo^ O Mary^ but the Holy

Ghoji Jhall come upon thee^ and

the power of the Myi High

JJmll cverjhadoiv thee\ ivhere-

fore that which (hall be horn of

thee Jhall he holy, and Jhafl be

called the Son of the Living

God
J
and thou Jhalt call his

name f^fus j for he Jl?all fave

his peoplefrom theirfins. And

behold thycotfin Elizabeth^ fee

cdfohath conceived a fin in her

old age. And this now is the

fixth month with her, who ivas

called barren ;
/"• 7iothing is

impojfihle with God, And

Mary faid, Behold the hand-

maid of the Lord^ let it be uti-

to me accordi?ig to thy word.

_* ^

'

' ' wroHi^ht her purple, (he car-

^ , ^ ' ; , , ried ittothe High.pricft, and

'

Vol. II. I
'^'
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aJrv/ (^Pyj^P^^'.i xiyujv' the High-prlell blefled her,

Mxclcc, \iJ.iycL\mi KJ^t(^ o %ing, Mary^ the Lord God

eS, r'o '^vo^.oi cr«, y.oc\ hri
^^^^' magnified thy name, and

/ , / J thou (halt he blcifed in all the

^ „ ^ V n ^^^^ V ^^^'^ world. Then
'' ' ' /

•»

^ Maryj nlled with joy, went
;.a^«a-^a Ma^^r« aVi^

^
xr^^^?

^^,^^^. ^^ ^^^^^ ^,^^^^1^ Elizabeth,

'EXic-agfT, rri/ c-uy.rfj/j'da au- and knocked at the door.

T>i?, xai £H^8'r£ rrv S^u'^av* When Elizabeth heard, fhe

Kcci dKHO-cccroc rj 'EAtca^ET,

|U,(

ran and opened to her, and

blefTed her, and faid, Whence

is this to mey that the mother of

my LordJhould come tmto me P

,
For lo ! as foon as the voice of

^hn^^ ru^ K.^a« ax -^xO^i/ -ur^k
^hy f^i^tation reached my ears,

^f ', "l^^ yx^ J? lyiviro h ^^^^ ^j^i^jj -^ i„ ^^ i^^ped and

a.rj-TOLc\j.o^ (xa £1? Ta Zjd y.B, bleffed thee. But Mary, being

TO £v iuq\ l(TyiipTv\(n, y.cc\ fJ- ignorant of all thofe myfteri-

jyr(r£ (tf. Kal Uol^U Itti- ous things which the Arch-

Iac6- ^"g^^ Gabriel had fpoken to

~' p' \'
e ,. her, lift up her eyes to heaven,

;7
rae^iy,A A^X- , r -^ r J I TJ71 . T

•

, /

,

, , and faid, Lord ! What am I,

that all the generations of the

AG

xdhro Tcov [JLVfiDoiooi'y cov

Ancfv avr

scyhx(^' ace] T>]riVicrs]/ iU rov

u^xvly, H^l^ £r7r£-^ KJ^»£, tk ^^.^^ Jhould call me bleffed-

f

flal Eyw, on TD-acrai at y£- But perceiving herfelf daily to

vfa» TT)"? y^j EjUE ju«)tacj^a(rii/ ; grow big, and being afraid,

tiA^£i/ £j? Toi/ ol-A,ov ocvTY,;, xa»

£X^U^£l/ EaUTIIV OCTTO TOOU VIjOV

'icroaTiA. 'Hi/ ^l Iruv J*£>ca-

T£<r<ra^a)i/, ort raura' £<y£i/£TO t^ [xv^n^nx

fhe went home, and hid her-

felf from the children of If-

rael ; and was fourteen years

old when all thefe things hap-

pened.

XIII. 'Eymro ^iocvryiiK' xiii. And when her fixth

T^ ^rfv Kcc\ ;^a ?A^£v' 'Iw- "^<^nth was come, Jofeph re-

» L\ik. ii. 39, &c.

turned
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turned from his building houfes

abroad (which was his trade),

and entering into the houfe,

found the Virgin grown big :

then fmlting upon his face, he

faid, IVith ivhat face can I

look up to the Lord my God?

or, ivhatjhall IJay concerning

this young vuoman ? for I ;v-

ceived her a Virgin out of the

Temple of the Lord my God,

and have not preserved her

fuch ? Who has thus deceived

vie ? Who has committed tl'h

evil in my houfc^ and/educing

the Virginfrotn me, hath dc~

jtat IimIccvsv auT'/fv ; Mr,Th Iv fled her P Is not the hi/lory of

roto; u\^£KB(pocXm'jc^7i >) Ifo^icc Aia?n exa^ly accompHjhed i'l

T8 'A(JajtA 5 lu yoco rv? ccooc

TTig So^oXoyiocg aura, iiAS'fj/

o(p:c, xo(,^ ivpt r'nv Eu^v ^t-

ytocl axXiG-oc; auVnv, dm' Mj-

jU,£XtljW,£yn TO) 0£W Ti Tif TO TS^l'

f / > / N

7roir;>ta? ; Ti eTa7r£ii/wo"a? rn^

iSi\(^ cItto rcci/ oj)CO^OjK.;wv aJr^,

Host EKTSA'J'jOV iV TW 04>CCO a'JT3

Kai ETUTrricrs to is'^ocrcoTrov aj-

T8, AE-ywv* rioico -sr^occoTTco

£6T£nVw uTpO? K'J^lOV TOV 0f-

6v jU3 ; Tl ^l Xi^OO TiTBOi -UTO^A-

^oq rocvTm^y oTt "uircco^ii/ou ccC~

rviv -uTOc^iXaQov ly. i/aa Ku^t'a

T2 0£8 /i*8, >cat iiX £^u7^a^;%

«Jt»]v ; Tt? S"7i^£U(ra? us ,

tlq TO 'sroi/n^ov raTo l-Troivic-sv

iv Tw Oixco jM,2, xat ^^(^y.ocXoo-

T£U(r£ Tliy '3C-i%^3'£yCV CiV EWJJ,

7/z^ .^ For in the very iiflant of

his glorifying God (or his

glory), the ferpe7it came and

found Eve aloney a?id /educed

her, Jujl after thefame man-

ner it has happened to me.

Then Jofeph, arifingfrom the

ground, called her, and faid,

O thou who hafl been /o much

favoured by Gody why hafl ihou

, , e , ~ , done this f Why hafl thou thus

J , / V
deba/edthy/oulyiuho zuajt edu-

m ^y^ocj'^,^ dyv^v,^ x^^ t^ o-
^^^^^^ -^ ^^^ ^^j^

^jr ^/,y-,.^

(priv XoL^HCcc ly, x«^°' '^^ '^^7' and received thyfood from the

yi?.s ', 'H Si sWauo-s ^;>tow>:, handofJngels F But fhe, with

a flood of tears, replied, / am

innocent, and have known no

man. Then faid Jofeph, How

comes it to pa/s you are with

child F Mary anfwcreJ, -Yj //'''

CCvS^GC 8 yiVCOG-KiO. K^J £i7r£V

QV Cd ^ x«t EirrEf (y/JT'/j M.x-

I 2
. V
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^ia' Zv7 Kuct(^ Bill; ^>fy Lord my God livethy I know

net by what means*

XIV. K«l £>ogv;8y| 'Iw-

17):.^ (TlpCa^SCy XCCl r^fW,(7iU {^

«UT>5?5 tftJtAoyi^O/A£V^ TO Ti

TO Ot,lJCCCOTy\[A.OC A-jri^Cy £j^f3-»5-

^ia* xat £ai/ aJr/^v (poc,vi^x<TUi

jj^vi TTOjf dyUXvAoy ifi to £v «J-

<f3c cclfxix, d^woy ilg x^//xa S'a-

vistra. T/ 8v auVn •srotyjVco j

>.5t3"^a cc7roK'j<rco a.\JTiiv, Koci

HXTiXcC^EV CCVTOV Vvj^, HOU l^'d

'^AyffAf^ Ku^ia (pccivETOci ocv-

rw HfltT* ova^, X£<ywi/* Mti cpo-

^xXix.^11^]/' to yoi^ h auVij ovy

£x uvivfACCTog IfIV ooym, Ti^i-

rxt 3\ vlov, y,xi accXio'eig ro

ovofxcx. auVa 'l7i<Tis>' avrog yoc^

cuG-ei Tov Xaov ccvrx octto roov

ccfMOcpnuv ccvruv, Kat dvifv

lu'tjri(^ aVo T8 XJTTViSy JCai £^6^-

accTB rov 0foi/ ^ItrpotriX rov ^ovlcx.

xiy. Then Jofeph was

exceedingly afraid, and went

away from her, confidering

what he fliould do with her ;

and he thus reafoned with

himfelf ^ : If I conceal her

crimcy I Jhall he found guilty

by the law of the Lord \ and if

I difcover her to the children of

Ifrael, I fear^ lefl Jhe being

with child by an Angela 1Jhall

hefound to betray the life ofan.

innocent perfon : what there-

fore Jhall 1 do? I will privily

difmijs her. Then the night

was come upon him, when be-

hold an Angel of the Lord ap-

peared to him in a dream, and

faid, Be not afraid to take that

young wotnan^for that which

is zuithin her is of the Holy

Ghojly andJhe Jhall bringforth

afoHy and thou Jloalt call his

naine fefuSy for he Jhall fave

his people fro^n their fins*

Then Jofeph arofe from his

fleep, and glorified the God of

Ifrael, who had fhewn him

fuch favour, and preferved the

Virgin.

1 See Matt. i. i8.

x\% Then
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XV. Kai y,A3-iv '^Ai/va? XV. Then came Annas

y^ajjifcjtxaTSuc, xai sTtte tgo *Iw- ^^^ Scrhbe, and faid to Jo-

c^<p' Aia Ti" J>c £^av»i; Tw ^^P^» Wherefore have ue not

,'-.'^ ^ ^/ f ~ \ /i-^w you Cince your return ^

(J.OV CCTTO '[Y\q 0$Hp H«l ccyzTrxv

<p'/i ^\ ^ Awocqy y.acl il^E rriv

^ i¥OV oyy.atxi^Yiv, y.xi ocir-

TJjv *y«^ -uTCJc^^-ci/GVy Tiv traps'

wornv, y.oci iy>.Xsr^B Tzq yocy.ai;

ccvrnq^ xai ax etpayi^wcrs to?;

ViOK Ic-pXYiX. Kat flTTEW

\ V ' ~ >/ A » A ^

And Jofeph replied, Becaufe I

ivas weary after my journey^

and refed the firf} day. But
Annas turning about per-

ceived the Virgin big with

child, and went away to the

Prieft, and told him, Jofph^
in whom you placed jo much

confidence^ is guilty of a noto.

ricus crime, in that he hath

defied the Virgin whom he re^

ceived out of the Temple of the

Lord, and hath privately mar-

ried her, not di[covering it to

the children of Ifracl, Then
faid the Prieft, Hath Jofeph

done this? Annas replied, If
you fend any of your fervants^

raAov .TriipzT^?, xfl^i £u^>i(7«? you will find that fi^e is with

child. And the fervants went,

and found it as (he faid.

Upon this both fhe and Jofeph

were brought to their trial

;

and the Prieft faid unto her,

Mary, what hafi thou done ?

Why hafi thou debafed thyfoul^

andforgot thy God,feeing thou

wafl brought up in the Holy of

Holies, and didft receive thy

foodfrom the har.ds of Angelsy

and heardefl theirfongs f fVhj

T'/iv TT^^S'Evoi/ oyy.atJt.ivm, Kock

Ittc^B'o^vktccv ol VTrri^irociy xat

fu^ov x«9wj iWiv. Kijtt Y,yoL-

yoy a^'Jrriv y.cn rov l(jO(TYi(p nq

TO x^irnPio]/, xat eItte)/ ocvti^

U^vjg* Mc/.^iccy rt rnro Iwoi-

rca? j Tt iroc7rBivco(rocg rriV

1^'jy^AU (TH, X«l ITTiXoc^iS Ku-

^/a ra ©fa era, n ocuocr^oc^i7(roc

£ig roc a,yicc twi/ ayiocv, xoa

yih'dy y.oci o(.y,iicro!,(Toc twv i-'jW.-

vcci/ ocvTCfiu I Ti Si raro nroi'

1

3

hai
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£^^a^ £j/a;7rioi/ aura xat (xvaooc

3 yiVOJG'y.U). Ei7r£ (J'e jjcsu?

•ZZrcof 'ICOC-M^' Ti THTO £7ro/-

^^ //?5// done this f To which

with a flood of tears flie an-

fwcred, Js the Lord 7ny God

Uvethy I am innocent in- his

fight^ feeing I know no man.

Then the Prieft faid to Jo-

feph, Why haft thou done this ?

And Jofeph anfwered, As the

Kuoi9f 050? ^2, JcaS-cTi Lord ?ny God liveth^ I have

J's ifO£U?* Mil xj^fuJojtAa^-

TU^ft, UTTl TO CcXnB-iq. ' E-

ajt l(poi.]/'i^ooc-cc(; roiq mo^q 'lo*-

But the Prieft faid, ZzV «^/,

but declare the truth ; thou

hafi privately married her^

and not difcovered it to the

children of Ifrael^ and humbled

^oc-aK* ax iY.Xiva,; r%v yiiipoir- ihyfelf under the tnighty hand

Ar[i/ (r» uVo kooctociocu X^^^^' (of God), that thy feed might

-CTTB^ EvXoyYi^^ TO (TTTioucc (T'd. ^^ blej/cd .' and Jofeph was fi-

lent.

XVT. Kai eIttsv U^ivq'

rjiPioot.xpvi; yivofxiyoq, uttv/ o

lipEV; T£0 'icOC'/Jip* IToTtW VfXOC^

TO vSoop Tn? iKiy'^sw; Ku^ia,

y.cci ipoi.vscu)crsi to. dfxocprvi^oclx

hlXiCV iV l(p^OC\^o7; VfXCuV.

Ax^vv Si Uovj; iTTorKTc rlv

si; rT,v o^«i/»j', xxi iTrxvrix^sv

oXoxXYi^OC. ^EB^OiVfJiXtTS]/ Si

TaTxi; 6 A(?toj, on ajwacxia ax

XVI. Then faid the Priefl

(to Jofeph), Tou muft refore

to the Temple of the Lord the

Virgin which you took the?ice.

But he wept bitterly, and the

Prieft added, / will caufe you

both to drink the water of the

Lord^^ vjhich isfor trial^ and

fo your iniquity Jhall be laid

open before you. Then the

Prieft took (the water) and

made Jofeph drink, and fent

him to a mountainous place,

and he returned perfe6tly well,

and all the people wondered

* Num. V. x8.

that
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that his guilt was not difcc-

vered. So the Piieft faid,

Si/ice the Lord has not made

your fuis evident^ neither do I

condetnn you. So he fcnt them

, , ^ ^ , , ,
2way. Then Jofeph took

tig rov o7y.ov ccvr^,
X^^^'-^ rejoicing and praifing the

xai J^vcov Tov 0£cv 'I(r^ar;A. God of Ifiael.

idi E yco yt^ivoo upa?* xaj cc-m

AuCrl/ aUTJif. TloL^a,Xa'^(2, $1

XVII. 'Eylvrro J'e idhvotng ^vii. And it came to paf?,

Jtto t« pacriXEu;^ AJyaV« aVc- ^^^^ ^^ere went forth a decree

»

/^ a ' "^ 'T from the Emperor Au^uftus,

-, , , ^ '
T^ r X - that all the Jews (hould be

' taxed, who were ot iSethle-

'Uhdo^g. EiVE ^^ W?- heminjudeaiandjofephfaid,

'Eyw cc7roy^oi-^o!J.oi,k r%<; ul«? / ^,/// ^^^^ ^^^^ //,^/ ;7^y f/;//.

ju,3* TauT?)v ^i TYiV T^cu^cx, TJ <^r^« he taxed : but what fhall

I do with this young woman ?

To have her taxed as my wij'ey

I am ajhamed\ and z/" (I tax

her) as my daughter^ all Ijrael

knows Jhe is not my daughter.

When the time of the Lead's

^i-d -uToi'/KTH w^ fiyA£r:>;i. i^oci appointment Jhall come^ let him

£fPW(rc rriu ovqv 'kol\ v/.d^iciv do as ]ecms good to him. And

aoV/Jv, 'Iw(ni> ^EKallf^cc-y he faddlcd the afs, and put

rVoX^j'^^v, xal 'iyy^^y.^^ ettI her upon it, and Jofeph and

]^^) \^.rU^ Simon followed after her, and

rjtoi Icrpa'/iA, on ij)c £r* ,t^'^

'e'
If^OCfVi

arrived (to Bethlehem) within

, , ^ , ,

' ~ three miles. Then Joicph

' ' '
^ ^ ;;^ turning about lav/ Mary lor-

'lu)<r'^(p' "Icrwc TO £y c^^Jtvj
j-owful, and faid withjn him-

ve<,w,a^« a'JrriV. K:ii -uraAiv
^^^f Perhaps Jhe is in pain

ifpoiipri 'I:ocrr)(p, k^I ^TJ^iv au- through that which is within

her, But when he turned

* Lulce ii. 1.

u about
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MOCCIX, ri ifiV, OTl TO "STOCC-

about again, be faw ber laugh-

ing, and faid to her, Mary^

how happens it^ that I fome-

times feeforrow ^ and fometimcs

laughter and joy in thy coun-

tejiance? And Mary rephed

i?:JTOv M:^^;a* Auo Aaa? (3A£- to him, I fee iivo people tvith

TTU) roi; 6(^3'aA^.oK ^-^^ £va mine eyes^ the one weeping and

KXxiovroc ytoA KOTrroixivoVy y.cci 7nourningy the other laughing

'iua. yiA'2'.Ta^ y.cc\ oiycc7.Xi^' ^^'^ rejoicing. And he went

'5'tti Q. 1^ ^ S '
"^ again acrofs the way, and

~ ,.-. ^ r ^^ Mary faid to Jofeph, T^>^^ ;^^
fJ.cCrOV TV)? 003, KO(,i StTTS]/ Mx~

T r- 7 r r 7

*

, ^ , , ^ doivn from the ajs^ Jor that

? ' ^ f^ ' ivhich IS in me preljes to co?ne

OTJ liriiyH TO Iv £/xo) lirpofA-
j-^^^j^^ g^^ j^f^p^ repUed,

5£ri/. Kal fiVfv 'lojo-'/jip* Ila Whither Jha II I take thee?for

ccTTcc^u) c-E j on roTToq io'A- the place is dejert. Then iaid

Ma^ja Tw \oo(Tr,(p' Kccrxjxyi

jxSy Xiav yxp to ev l^xoi £7r£»-

ysi ^i, Kai eJ'3'uj xaTTj-

yxyiV GCVTYIV I(C(TV\p.

xvrir. Eu^e Si lxz7 c-7n(-

Xe^AOVy KXi SicrriyxyBV xvrnv

1-/.H' Kxi -nro^cafYirrxg uvtyiU

r'x! (TTTYi/.xi-c y.Xt ra; vi^g au-

rHy i^YiX^S (^YlTTiG^Xt fJiXiXV

'EQpxIxv £v X^ox B'/.S'Afija.

TTXrWV XViQXS^X £{$• TOV CCiPX,

y,yA uhy tov a^'pa '/y.S'ajtxbOi',

y^ai rx zr^rsa^x ra ^pxifn riCz-

fXi'.i/TX, S^^A fTTctASlj/a STTt

Tr,v yT-jv, xo-t £tc»oi/ <rxa.!p7iv

H--j//.s:mi', scat ipyxraq a.i/a-

Mary again to Jofeph, Take

me dovjn^ for that which is.

within me mightily prejjes me.

And Jofeph took her dov/n.

XVIII. And he found there

a cave, and let her into it»

and leaving her and his fons

in the cave, he went forth to

feek a Hebrev/ midwife in

the village of Bethlehem.

But as I was going (faid Jo-

feph) / looked up into the air^

and Ifazu the clouds ajhnifhed^

and the fowls of the air flop-

ping in the midji of their

flight. Jnd I looked dozvn

towards the earthy andfaw a

table fpready and working peo-

pie
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K«,a£v8?, xa^ at p^si^f? au-

\ « » / 1 \

piefitting around it^ hut their

ha7ids were upon the tabic (and

did not move to eat). TIjey

who had meat in their mouths

did ?iot eat : they ivho lifted

their hands up to their heads

did not draw them hack : and

they who lift them up to their

mouths did not put any thing

in
i but all their faces were

lXccvvoixE,cc, yicc\ r^ zy]oQo'.rcc
>^'^ upwards. Jnd I beheld

-, r ^ s 'f t the Jheep difpcrfed^ and yet the
^

JheepfoodJi 1 11; and the Jhep^

herd lift up his hand to fmite

them^ and his hand continued

up. And I looked unto a river

^

and faiu the kids with their

mouths clcfe to the water, and

touching ity but they did not

drink.

rx^cci ccvrocy koh y\ p^fj^ au-

£*? Tov p^Et^appov -sroTajU-oi/,

xai dhv T8? i^i(p'd(; Hat rx

fcfxocTcc cc'croov £7riXftjw,£ya tw

vJ'aTi, xai y.r] zTiuo'^rcc,

XIX. Kcc) il^ov «y•J^a?>ca

xxrccQocivscoiV utto rrig o^et-

•STH z3-o^£u>j ; xat £iVo;/ ocvt^

MccTuv ^yiTw 'Ee^a/at- sg 'I(r-
^^ enquire for a Hebrew mid-

^otYiX, Kcc) uiri y.or Ua ^jfe. She replied to me,

Ifiv n* ysi/vMCx ; xai fTTro;/' Where is the woman that is

'Eu Tw o-TT^AajV, xal ,/x5/x^>r to be delivered ? Jnd I an.

EiTri $i f^^^^^i I" ^^^ cslwc^ and fhe

/ . is betrothed to me. Then

XIX. Then I beheld a wo-

man coming down from the

mountains., and Jhejaid to mcy

Where art thou going, O
man ? And 1faid to her, I go

n y.ouo(,* OJx \g-i (TH yjvy] ;

Acci £t7r£v ^Icocricp* Moc^ix ifiv

71 ocuocT^cc(pu<roc eU rcc uyix

y.oc\ i'A.XYi^oi(roi^r,v (X,-jrriv, xai

iix ifi //a yvrn' ccAAa ctva-

y^/V //^^ midwife. Is fhe not

thy wife ? J^ffph anfwered^

It is Mar)', who was educated

in the Holy of Holies, in the

houfe of the Lord, and fhe

fell to me by lot, and is not

my
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}^'nufji» tx^ £>c TuiEvaxToi; my wife, but has conceived

^V'h. Kai ilTTEv 'A f^ocTcc' h[ the Holy Ghoft. ne
^T'- ». Q.' ' . ^ -^ midwife [aid. Is this true?

. ^ X ,., -, N //^ anfive'redy Come and fee.
auTv:* iCifbfo >:ai £;dt. Kai * , ,

•? -r »

,- ,
, ^ And the midwife went along

,7roy^:jr^^ '"

T"''''
^'7 '''''^* with him, and ftood in the

X3t) €V>1 fif tJI c-TrnAaiVv Kal cave. Then a bright cloud

?y i<£(pcA?i pwT«n5 £7rt<rjcia- overfhadowed the cave, and

L;^tra to intViXxiov^ xa* itirsv the midv/ife faid, I'his day my

i tAxTx^ 'E,u£y«Aui/^ii 7]' 4/'j- joulis?nagnified,for mijie eyes

' ' " -^^ « ^<2't;(? /2'«'?J furbj'ifma- ibinps^

/^ / ** .^j, X and falvathn isr brought fcrth

, J, ^,
, ,

i^ IjraeL But on a fudden

vvi^r,. n«^a;^^w.a e^'s n i/£- Ijght in the cave, fo that

^£Arj syfVETo (pw^, piya £y toj their eyes could not bear it,

oTntXas/w, wrf ra? o^3'^>.^8? but the light gradually de-

os'Jr:;;!/ p.7i (pi^^v >cal K^T creafed until the infant ap-

Ixtyov rl (p^; hn viti.ix^ P^^^^^' ^''^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

r/ -A \ n /^^, ' / of his mother Mary. Then
/.£T0, £a^? aV TO piO£(p{^ £^a- ., -r •

i i

^ „ _ Q.\ ' -^ *"^ midwiie cried out, and

,
' ' ^

^
laid, /i^w gbrtaus a day is

f^Tir^k ccvr^ Uci^m^ ^Kal
^^.;^^ ^y^^m/; z?2/«^ eyes have

m^owtu >] ^o^r^i, y,a,) ilinu' feen this extraordinary Jight [

*ilc fxiyclxv\ ocvrn oi %iA.i^Xf And the midwife went out

oTt iUou ol o(p^a,XiAoi ^d ;tat- from the cave, and Salome

iovyiocu^a. K^l iSxb^.v r,
met her, and the midwife faid

to her ; Salomey Salomey I

will tell you a moft Jurprifmi
(x,-^7\vrncrsv aurvj TccX(j)ixn. xai , . j • ? t r - •

'
' ibing which J Jaw , a virgin

rjiXj,ur> yi%mv c-oi S-£«;xa ^ ij-^i,^^ contrary to nature.

ic,'^>yri(roy.xC -urx^^ivo; lyi)/- To v/hich Salome replied, yf^

v'^uiVy a
X'*'^^*'

'^ ^'^'<^*9 <^'^- ^^^^ Lord my God Uvcth^ u?defs

T^f. ETrrf ^"e IxXc^ixr- 7.^ ^ receive particular proof of

KJ..(^ h &s^, y.H, 'o't» d '^^' '"^^^'''^ ^^'^^^^ '''^ ^''^'""^

thai
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» /x>] -crtrfufl-w, oTt r //;«/ tf virgin hath Ircught

XX. '^HA3-£ J^£ l0tX(^^tM7\,

crp^^jW,aTJ<rov csauT'/iv, 8 yap

XooiAfiy Koci i^noxu^n ri p^£j^

auTwCj >cai r)'AaAa^£ •crijccojc,

xat eTttev' Ovoc) rri ccvoy.(oc

f/.'dy oTi l^c7r£i^oc(Toc l^oourx

0io]/' l^a yoc^ rl p^£j^ ua

diroTriTn^ aV £//-». K.at

xAivatra 2aAwp,r) ra «y&vaTfli

atJTr)? u^o? Toy ^£a"7rorm, d-

yccQ ^A^Daocy,^ ^oci Icaax,

>cai 'lajcwt, £t/w,i lyw. jw,r)

"nroc^cc^etyfJt.ocTKrYii; yt tok uio"^

'iff^ailA, aAAa ccttc^o; ]u.£

TOK yokfufl"* jtxa. Eu cv ol-

^a?, ^i(T7roTOc, on itt) tw (Tw

ovofxccri rxg ^E^ccmtoc; sVf-

TEAav, xat rov [J!.ic^cv (xh

zrapcc (TJj iXctix^ocifOV. Ka»

*^a ayy£A(^ Ku^/a iTTift]

zrpo^ ZaAcJjUTji/, ^.tywy* Ettti-

XHGS K^jpioq 0fO? T>)? C^clf-

c-foj? <r8, 'cr^ocra^ov tJi ^«f»

<r8 TO zjcct^lov^ axl jSaVae-ov

auTO, xai tVa* co* sU CMTn-

^iCCV. AeC^»<J-(K til ')(jX.^oiv jA£-

forth,

XX. Then Salome went in,

and the midwife faid, Alary,

Jhew thyfelf for a great con-

troverfy is rifen concerning

thee-, and Salome received

fatisfa6lion; but her hand was

withered, and fhe groaned

bitterly, and faid, IVo to me,

becaufe of mine iniquity
; for 1

have tempted the living God,

and my hand is ready to drop

off. Then Salome made her

fupplication to the Lord, and

faid, O God of myfathers^ re-

member mc^for I am the feed

of Abraham, and Ifaac, and

facob ; make me 7iot a re-

proach among the children cf

Ifraely hut rejlore me (found)

to my parents^ for thou well

knowefly O Lord^ that I have

performed (many) offices of

charity in thy name, and have

received my rewardfrom thee.

Upon this an angel of the

Lord flood by Salome, and

faid, The Lord God hath heard

thy prayer, reach forth thy

hand to the child, and carry

him, and by that means thou

Jhalt be refiored, Salome fil-

led with exceeding joy went

to the child, and faid, / ivii!



'Jlf^ T,W Prsfevangelm pfJamfs^ VARt nt.

yaKfiV 2«aJj!/j?, zrpotYtk^z tw touch him'^ and (he purpofcil

ur<j^i% \iy6aoL' "h^oixoL, ^^ worfhip him, for ihe faid,

' '% ^ t« 'Q x^ r ' jT/vi is a zrcat khio-. which is

^/ - ^ lorn in IfraeL And ftraio-ht-

>." . . , • '
.

' ^ way baiome was cured. Then

p.jya? syELvria-^ tw 'lo-^^a-^'A. ^ave, being approved (by

Ucc^a^^YifAOi ^\ Ua-^n Xa- God)^. andio! a voice came

7Mtxr!. 'EgyfAS-f ^i n ju-ata ejc to Salome, Declare not the

T« ff-iry^Ao^rs^ ^iSiytctioi^m, f^atige things zvhich thou haji

Kal \^l <!^^y^^ yiymi -^(o,
h^-^it^ the child jhall come tc,

•nr ^ f «,> > ' yertifalem. So Salome alf©
ZtSiAwfc'iij;' Myf civasy'ViA?)?

, , 1 /, ^ tv

\ ^, "
,,

departed approved (by God]*

7m^/.7i iiiiyL0ciu^i]/7iM

XXI. 'Ja;or>j<p Jl nT0<ft5i(rS'U

*yiyov£v Iv B^3"A££j!x, oVi "ara^-

^ysj^ovTo y,ocyoi ccttq av<XToAwv,

Xiyovrs';* TLis Is'iv PactAsu?

'/vvriiTizi «'Jtmi. 'AjtaVa; ^\

' t f / » > V

aUTXJ £V TW oTCaiTWClW, Ae-

ij •5r«{ yji/f^T^s; ^ t&t£ Aiya-

XXI. Then Jofeph was

preparing to go away, be-

caufe there arofe a great dif-

order in Bethlehem by the

coming of* fome wife men
from the caft, who faid^

Where is the king of the yews

bornffor we havefeen hisjiar

in the eajly and are come ta

worjhip him* When Herod

heard this, he was exceed-

ingly troubled, and fent mef-

fengers to the wife men, and

to the priefls, and enquired

of them in the town-hall, and

faid unto them, Where have

you it written concerning

Chrifl the king^ or where

Jhouid he he horn f Then they

* Matt. li. I, &c.

fay
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<si)f oAjr^" h ^'f]^7.i\^ rY,q Tay unto him, In BethUhan

''Is^ociocg* iiTCc; yolo yiy^a-rr- ofjudea^ for thus it is writ-

rm, K«t <ri', B^^Af^^, y"^ ^^"> ^^'^^ ^^^« Bethlehe^n, in

sr'«'^ ^^ - >
. ' T. the latid, ofyuduhy axt not the

r. . r .w^ ' - Ib^Ji amoyig the princes of Ju~
'^

, ,
dah^for out of thee Jhall come a.

oVt? TFOt^wava Tov Aaoi/ /xa tov ^-j^/. And having fent away

0* 0£ fiTTpV a'JTW* h,idO(.f.Sit>

the Chief-pjiefts, he en-

cjuired of the wife men in the

town-hall,and faid unto them^

If^hai fign was it ye jaw con^

cernhig th€ king that is hr?i ?

They anfwercd him, 7Fefaw
an extraordinary large Jiar

afi^oi «ra/AU£y£^ji, A^'/A^-ai^flJ /hiaing among thejiars vfhea^

h T^K ar^oj? T» »^^a»gj vMt, 'ven^ and fo out-flimcd ali the

djiutXvyovroi ra? dx?^.^g . olfi-

ra?* xciii fyyaiJAif or* c j3(X-

otherJiars^ as that they became

net vifibky and -we knew

(hereby) that a great king

was born in Jfrady and tljure-

fore zvc are come to worJl)ip

him. Then faid Herod to

them, Go and ?nake diligent

Eiv£ ^l GLbTol'g 'H^'j^h';' He- en^uiryy and if ye fnd the

^m^iytiZ olvocI^'riTma.TB aVspa- ^hild^ bring me ivord again^

that I may come and worjhip

him alfo. So the wife men

went forth, and behold, the

ftar which they faw in the

eaft went before them, till it

came and flood over the cave

where the young child was

with Mary his mother. Then

they brought forth out of

their treafures, and offered

y£tXcc7£ fXQi^ CTTic; y-c'y^ £A-

i?.^ouTsg ^£ Oi t^{/.yoi Ittocej-

ovro' ^cci lo'd scf'^p^ IV dhi> Iv

TW OCVarOA^, -Ur^QiTnyiV CClTUCy

£«C Si £A^7W|/ IS'n iTTUkCii TH

<T'7rr,KoLiiS^ h rs/ to zrxi^^ov

Unto
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^DYilXUrKT^iorBg KXT OVOCO

yi^ix^oci -cjfog 'H^cJ^nv u; r^u country by another way.

unto him gold, and frankin-

cenfe, and myrrh. And being

warned in a dream by an an-

gel, that they fhould not re-

turn to Herod through Judea,

they departed into their own

XXII. rvn; ^\ *H^ooh;

OTi hiTTOCl^^'Yl VTTO TOCV {Jt.(Z-

(povsvruqy >tB?^£voov auTotV «-

^i£Ta?, y.ou y.xrcoTi^ui. 'Akh-

ca? ^£ MccoicCf on roc (i^i(pYi

Qbto ro issxi^io]/^ xai Icnroc^'

yocvcoc-£v auTo, y.oci i^nycsu

avTo Iv (poiryvi (3ocoi', ^ion «>t

w auTOK roTToq Iv tcj) xara-

dvAuccQ-a, on o moq ot,'QrYi<;

fAiXKet ^rlr£7<^^^oc^, XccQhg-oc

aJrwv aV£€>i tU rv\v o^etvnv,

xa» "nrfPifSAfTrsTo tottov, £v w

TCTTO? OCTTOy.pV'pQ';. KcCi f£'

vocl^HG-x Xiyei* 'O^og ts 0£«,

XXII. Then Herod* per-

ceiving that he was mocked

by the wife men, and being

very angry, commanded cer-

tain men to go and to kill all

the children (that were in

Bethlehem) from two years

old, and under. But Mary
hearing that the children were

to be killed, being under much

fear, took the child, and wrap-

ped him up in fwaddling

clothes, and laid him in an

ox-manger ^
, becaufe there

was no room for them in the

inn. Elizabeth alfo, hearing

that her fon (John) was about

to be fearched for, took him

and went up unto the moun-

tains, and looked around for

a place to hide him; and

there was no fecret place to

be found. Then (he groaned

within herfelf, and faid, O
mountain of the Lordy receive

• Matt.n. 1 6.
* Lukeii. 7. is alluded to s thoui^h mifcpplied as to time.

the
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^ejj3&t fArrfi^a ju-sra teVvh* a the mother luith the chiU^ [iov

yoi^ £(?uVa]o »j 'EAt(r<:!i'€£T -cr/soc-- Elizabeth could not climb

ocvoc^^r^voci* xal •sraoa;^^-^;xa ""P)' ^^'^ inftaiitly the mouii-

jj. / cl \ '/ ^ - A lain was divided (and receiv-

? ^"^
/ , -- ,( _ ed them), and there appeared

, ,
/ / v^ to them an angel of the Lord

Kya, y.7.i ^i^^uAarV «y-. to preferve them.

XXIII. 'O ^£ "HpAq

iiiriv auTOjs

XXIII. But Herod made

fcarch after John, and fent

fervants to Zacharias, when
he was (miniftering) at the

altar, and faid unto him,

ff^here hqfl thou hid thy Jon ?

He replied to them, I am a

mimjler of God^ and afervant

UTToc^y^^U) t2 0f3, xa* zr^oa-i- at the altar : how fl)ould I

$^£\joi rw Bva-iccfrifiooy xa\ sro- know where my[on is ? So the

^£v 7ii/cJ(7xco ^8 ifiv u;o9
fervants went back, and tcid

a' ^v ' / Herod the whole : at which

\ , ^ ,._ ,^ , he was incenfed, and faid, h
'
\ \ ^ ' , Jiot this Jon of his like to b;

roc, Opy.^^a? Jl YL^^^T,, j^-^^ -^ jj^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^

uirr M« vlo; aJra /xsV fore again his fervants to Za-

X« j3a(r«?^£u«v £•»/ Tw 'Itr^awA ; charias, faying, Tell us the

:<ccl 'UTifj(,^xg T^? iTrr.oirccg truth^ where is thy fon^ for

t' N « ~ V V Q.^ ~ '^ . my hand. So the fervants

went and told him all this;

but Zacharias replied to them,

/ am a zviUiefs (or martyr)

for God, and if ye Jhed my

bloody the Lord zlHI receive

my foul, Befidis (know) that

£«;, XCCi %y^V yjyili i"»
'^^ CCiUO^j TO TTVfrua a« Qis>i ?.rii''

ve
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troLi' mXviV or\ ouimx ix- ye fied innocent blood. How-

yjUn oi^Zov. n<x^a r^ -ur^L- ever Zacharias was murdered

cT " -* ^ - Q.\. in the entrance of the temple

and altar, and about the par-

^ * '^

,
tition; but the children of If-

<p^^ay/.|.^ £^ov£u^r, Z^X^^^^^' rael knew not when he was
Oi J'e vlo^ 'I(r^a»A s>c fyvwcrai/ killed.

XXIV. 'AAAa T>^ u^oc Ta XXIV. Then at the hour

ddTTC^G-fx^ ?A^ov o: h^sTc, xoc\ ^^ falutation the priefts went

' ' ' ' ~ r7 Hnto the temple)* but Zacha-

/ V \ ./Q. < . / rias did not according: to cuf-
cix<; y-ocrcc ro ijocy co; s-oXoyet

i , i r
^

, , ^ „ e t \. torn meet them and bleis
avr.;, Kx. .f^.ro c. .s^.k

them; yet they ftill continued
7^^o<T^oy.3,TEg roy Z^.p^aa'a:/, waiting for him to falute

T» aVTraVac-S^ai ocvr'dg' y^oo- them ; and when they found

vill^Qvroq ^\ oc'jr'^, roX[/,','](7ocg iig he did not in a long time

Ig aJrwv fl(r>;A5£u £*? to dyi- come, one of them ventured

TO aijw,ot KEi^xsvov y.xi zrs
altar was, and he faw blood

lying upon the ground con-

y . ^^^, ^.^^ ywKM ,.*
gealed ; when, behold, a voice

^Hcr^, Zax^^.«^ .^f^o.suTa^,
^^^^ j^^^^,^^ ^^jj^ ZW;^nW

xal 8>c IgTjA^^arjVfTai to aT- /^ murdered, and his blood

|u,a «UT3, SCO? 8 6A3-I7 £X(5'i- ^tf// K5/ ^^ zf/p^i oway^ until

x.u)v. O d£ axaca? Ta Aoya

f^oCriS"/,, Jcai i^£X3''2]/ divf^y-

y^Xi roiq i£^£U(rii/, a fiJ'g xai

Ta

/^^ revenger (of his blood)

f^?;?^. But when he heard

this, he was afraid, and went

forth and told the priefts what

he had {zqii and heard; and
TO y^yor.,,^ I^ T£ ^^tuco-

they all went in, and faw the

lj.xroc rz vciii dXoXxj^ocv, au'r^ f^a. Then the roofs of the

§\ 'GTi^ii(ryi(TccvTo aVo ccv(^i^iv temple howled, and were

itaq viccrco, Koci to <ru)[ji,oc rent from the top to the bot-

auT8 ^y^ £u^oi/, «AAa to aT/xa ^^^' ^^d they could not find

«ut8 fMo.ov, xx\ yivl^i.ov d<i- ^^^ ^^^X' ^"^ ^"^7 ^^^^^ 1?"^^^

/. v'C)._ IT ^ ' ^a^ (hard) like Hone. And^hey

went
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UTrmyyeiXa]/ tw Xaw, on Za-

p^a^ia? -STfipovfUTai* >cai rf-

Ic^aiiA, jcat £7r£v3'^(rav aJ-

Twi/, ai/E^n J'e y^Kripog fTrt

TO? jW,?] it^fu/ ^cc]/Ci.ro]/, icoi; cay

iif] rou Xptfov Kvpm iv O'ccp-Ki

IXTiKv^lra,,

XXV. 'E-yw ^\ ^idxooQo';

'iypoc^lio, T'^v Ifopiocv ravrviv

lu IspocroXvixo^g* yivoyArs ^\

^opxj^-d o"JV£f«Aa lyw luav'

rO]/ iU TOTTW loT^lX'jL), \oog Z iTE-

Xivry](Tev 'H^wJ'rif* xcci >car£-

TTCCU^fl B'oPvQo^ Iv 'h^oco-

Au/XOif. To T£ XOiTTQV Tiy.'/iv

io'^ocC,uv rov 0foi/, tov ^Ivroe.

IJ^oi roiavTTiv (ro(p(o(,]/ t5 y^a-

rj/a; J^rj/ tok TCffJ^artKOKj

x«i <xyc<,7rooa^ rov (d)£OVy w rj

$o^x xat TO x^ocTo; il; r'dg

129

went away, and told the peo-
ple, that Zacharlas was mur^
deredy and all the tribes of

Ifrael heard thereof, and

mourned for him, and la-

mented three days. Then
the priefts took counfel toge-

ther concerning a perfon to

fucceed him. And Simeon

and the other priefts caft lots,

and the lot fell upon Simeon,

for he had been aflured by

the holy Spirit, that he Jhotild

not die^ till he had feen Chriji

come in thejlejh^.

XXV. I jAiMES WROTE
THIS History in Jerusa-

lem ; AND WHEN THE DIS-

TURBANCE WAS, I RETIRED

INTO A DESERT PLACE, UN-

TIL THE DEATH OF HeROD.

And THE DISTURBANCE

ceased at jerusalem.

That which remains is,

that i glorify godthat
he hath given me such

wisdom to write unto

you who are spiritual,

AND WHO LOVE GoD ; TO

WHOM (be ascribed) GLO-

RY AND DOMINION FOR E-

VER AND EVER, AMEN.

* Luke li. a6.

Vol. II. K CHAP-
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CHAP. XVI.

The Gofpel of the Nativity ofMary extant in the primitive

Ages of Chrifiianity^ and received hyfeveral of the antient

Hereticks, The prefent Gofpel differentfrom the old one. It

went heretofore under the Name of St, Matthew* Is for

the fuofi Part thefame as the Protevangelion of James.

HAV I N G thus produced thefe two famous Apocryphal

pieces, I fhall now offer to the reader whatfoever I have

obferved confiderable, relating to them, under the following

diftincSl heads.

Obs. 1. In the early ages of Chriflianity (viz. the third, and

even the fecond century) there was a hook publljhed^ intitled.

Of the Nativity ofMary, This is evident from the places of

Epiphanius and Auftin referred to at the bottom of the

pages

Obs. II. This hook was received hy feveral of the antient

Hereticks of that time^ as a genuine and authentick monument

of the Chriflian rellglofu Out of this the Gnofticks borrowed,

and by this they fupported their monftrous and abfurd ideas of

Chriflianity " ; of which more hereafter. Out of this the Ma-
nichees, and particularly Fauftus, after having endeavoured to

prove, that Chrlfl was not the Son of God till after his baptlfmy

endeavours^ contrary to all the Scriptures both of the Old and

New Teflament^ to prove^ that Chrift was not of the progeny

of David, and tribe of Judah, becaufe the Virgin herfelf (ac-

cording to this book) was not of this trlhe^ hut of the tribe of

Levl^ becaufe her father was a prlefl whofe name %uas Joa^

chlm =. Out of this the Collyridians feem to have gathered

and eftablifhed their ridiculous do6lrine concerning the necefftty

of worjhlpplng and offering facrlfices to the Virgin Mary^

Haeref. 26. §. 12. et lib. 23. *" Epiph. ibid,

contr. Fauft. Manich. c.4 and 9. ' Auft. Lib. cit. c. 4.

torn, opp, 6,

whom
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whom they feem to have imagined bom of a virgin (as our
Saviour was born of her), by means of this book ^

Obs. III. The book of the Nativity ofMary [uffered mar.y

alterations ; and the antient copies of it were very different

from the prefent copy^ which I have above pubHlhed out of Je-
rome's v^^orks. This is evident from the fmall fragments of

it, which are in Epiphanius and Auftin ; for whereas in that

place above cited Epiphanius has pi-oduced a pafTagc out of it,

concerning the occafion of the death of Zacharias^ there is not

in the prefent Gofpel of the Nativity of Alary any mention or

footfteps of it. The hiftory I refer to is as follows, viz.

" That it was the occafion of the death of Zacharias in the

" Temple, that when he had k&a a vifion, he through furprife

" was willing to difclofe it, and his mouth was flopped. 1 hat

" which he faw was at the time of his offering incenfe, and it

*' was a man (landing in the form of an af?. When he was
"• gone out, and had a mind to fpeak thus to the people, JVoe

" unto you, whom do ye wor/hip ? He who had appeared to

'* him in the Temple took away the ufe of his fpeech. Af-

" terwards when he recovered it, and was able to fpeak, he

" declared this to the Jews, and they flew him. They add

'' (viz. the Gnofticks in this book), that on this very account

" the High-prieft was appointed by their lawgiver (by God
*' to Mofes) to carry little bells, that whenfoever he went into

'' the Temple to facrifice, he, whom they worfliipped, hear-

" ing the noife of the bells, might have time enough to hide

" himfelf, and not be caught in that ugly fhape and figure.'*

Nothing of this is in the prefent Gofpel of the Nativity cf

Mary: wherefore the antient and the prefent one are not the

fame. This is further evident from this maniteft contradic-

tion, which I have obferved to be between them, viz. That

whereas the old Gofpel of the Generation of Mary ^ which the

Manichees made ufe of, aflerted, that thefather of Mary^viz*

"Joachim^ zvas of the tribe of Levi^ and a priefi^ from whence

Fauftus argues (as above), that Chrift was not of the tribe of

Judahj the prefent Gofpel of the Birth of Mary exprcfslyaflcrts

* Ep'phan. Hoeref. 79. §. 5.

K 2 ^hc
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the contrary, that the Virgin fprang from the race and family

of David, and that her father's family was of Nazareth in Ga-

lilee, and her mother's of Bethlehem. (See Ch. I.)

Obs. IV. The Go/pel of the Birth of Mary formerly went

under the name of St, Ildatthew^ or was looked upon as his com-

pofure. This is manifeft from the two Latin Epiftles in Je-

rome's works, which I have above produced. I know in-

deed, that learned men have generally agreed to reje£t thefe

Epiftles, as not being Jerome's, Thus Sixtus Senenfis *,

Coke '', Rivet % Cave ^^ and others of this fort of writers ; to

whom if I fhould in this point fubfcribe, yet as I dare ven-

ture to fay the letters are very antient, fo it is not likely the

author of them would venture upon a forgery of fuch a fact,

in which every one was able to confute him. He fays, this

Gofpel went under the name of St. Matthew, nor does he at

all pretend to believe it was really fo, but on the contrary

afcribes it to Seleucus the Manichee, as its author, and reckons

it among the tricks and artifices of the Hereticks; and though

he fuppofes it to contain fome few true accounts, yet he alfa

fuppofes it to be in a great meafure the fi6i:ion of that Here-

tick. From all which it is evident it would no way ferve his

purpofe to fay, this book went under St. Matthew's name,

unlefs the fact v/as really fo.

Obs. V. The Gofpel ^/'the Birth of Mary is for the mofl

part contained in, or the fame withy the Protevangelion of

James, This will be at firft view evident to any one, who

v/ill be at the pains to compare them together. It is true in-

deed, the Protevangelion proceeds farther in the hiftory than

the Gofpel of Mary, and adds feveral remarkable ftories con-

cerning Jofeph's drinking the zuater of trial^ their journey to

Bethlehem^ the clouds and birds and all things dfeflandingflill

at our Saviour's birth, theflory of the midwife^ the coming of

the wife inen, he, but as far as the hiftory reaches in the Gofpel

» Bihlloth. Sana. lib. i. p. 83. *= Critic. Sacr. lib. 4. c. 8. p.
^ Cenlura quorun. vet. Script. 433.

p. 152. '^ Hift. Lit. vol. I. p. 225.
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of Mary, viz. to the birth of Chrift, it is (o much the fame
with that in the Protevangelion of James, that I think there

can be no room to doubt,^ but that one of them was made out
of the other.

CHAP. XVII.

There arefeveral ContradMons in the prefent Gofpel of Ma-
ry to the Protevangelion of Ja?nes. Infiances of this. The
Proteva7igelion of James different from, and cojitrary to, the

antient Gofpel of Mary. Several of the Relations of the

Gofpel of Mary, and the Protevangelion, have been credited

by the Antients.

Obs. VI. CT^HAT there arefeveralpaffages and circumflances

in the prefent Gofpel of Mary, which are di~

reSlly contrary to the relations or accounts of the prefent Prot-

evangeUon of James. This obfervation feems to be of feme

confiderable importance, becaufe it undeniably proves one of

thefe two antient pieces to be Apocryphal, and withal fhews

us how ridiculous and unhappy the Hereticks were in their

moft celebrated forgeries. For the fupport of the obfervation

I offer the following infiances.

Out of the Protevangelion of Out of the Gofpel of the Birth

James, of Mary.

1. TheHigh-priefl'sname, i. The High-pricft's name

who rejected Jofeph's offer- was Iflachar, Chap. II.

ing, was Reuben, Chap. I.

2. Mary difmilfed from the 2. Mary was not difmifTcd

Temple fervice at twelve till (he was more than four-

years of age, Chap. VIII, teen years old, Chap. VII.

3. Only widowers were 3. All forts of marriageable

appointed by the Angel to be perfons are fummoncd, Chap,

fummoned, Chap. VIII. VII.

K 3 4- The
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4. The dove proceeded out 4. The dove defcended

ofJofeph's rod,andflevt' upon from Heaven, and flew upon

his head, Chap. IX. Jofeph's rod, Chap. VIII.

5. The Angel appears to 5. The Angel appears to

Mary, when fhe was gone Mary in her chamber, Chap,

forth to draw water, Chap. IX,

XI.

6. Mary received the An- 6. Mary (being accuftomed

gel with great fear and trem- to fuch vifions) was not fur-

bling, Ibid. prifed, nor terrified at the An-

gel's appearance, Ibid.

Thefe are fome of thofe many differences and contradic-

tions which may be obferved in thefe two Apocryphal Gof-

pels.

Obs. Vn. The Protevangelion of James is differentfromy

and infome things contrary to^ the antient Gofpel of Mary,

which was ifea by the Gnojlicks^ and which Epiphaniusfaw.

I have above proved, Obs. IjI. that the prefent Gofpel of

the Birth of Mary is different from the antient one, under

that title, and hope my prefent remark will appear as juft to

thofe who will confider, that the accounts given in the Prot^

evangelionznd the old Gofpel of A/ary, concerning the death er

murder of Zacharias (John Baptifl's father), areirreconcileably

different^ and contrary to each other. The account in the old

Gofpel of Mary, as it is preferved by Epiphanius, concerning

his murder, you have above, Obs. III. viz. that he was flain

by the Jews, becaufe he told them a vifion he had feen in the

Temple of the object of their worfhip, which was a man in

the form of an afs : but the relation of his murder in the

Protevangelion is quite different, viz. that he was murdered

by Herod, becaufe he would not difcover where his fon John

was, who that tyrant feared would be king of Ifrael. See

Chap. XXIII.

Obs. VIII. Several of the accounts or relations of the Gof-

pel of the Birth of Mary, and the Protevangelion, have been

credited by fome antient Chrijlian writers. To omit many

others^
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others, I fhall inftance only in the two following, which are

the moft remarkable, viz.

I. That in the Protevangellon (Chap. XXIII.) concerning

Herod's murder of Zacharias^father of John the Baptijl^ at

the entrance of the Temple by the altar. This fa61:, though

no where related in facred hiftory, is mentioned and credited

by Tertullian % Petrus Alexandrinus ^, Origen % Epipha-

nius *^, Theophyla£t% and others. I confefs they do not all

relate it with the fame circumftances, which are in the Prot-

evangelion ; yet they fo far all agree, as that it is evident they

refpe6led the fame ftory. So Tertullian, Zachariaswas killed

between the altar and the Temple^ and the drops of his blood made

indelible imprefp^ons on thejiones. The Protevangelion, Zacha-

rias was killed at the entrance of the Temple^ and his blood was

made hard asjione. The account of Petrus Alexandrinus

perfectly agrees. Origen and Theophyladl: endeavour to

prove, that the Zacharias mentioned by our Saviour, Matt,

xxiii. 35. was the father of John the Baptift, who was flain in

the Temple, though according to them it was by the Jews

for this reafon, becaufe he would place the Firgin Mary after

our Saviour's birth in a certain apartment in the Temple^ which

was proper to virgins, and only fuch, Epiphanius, or who-

ever was the author of that old Book De Vita Prophet, tells

us, that Zacharias^ the fin ofjoiada^ and father of John the

Baptift was jlain by Herod between the altar and the Temple^

and that his blood was fpilt upon the threjhold of the Temple,

An impartial reflexion upon all thefe places will undeniably

evidence, that this ftory of Zacharias, which is in the Prot-

evangelion^ was very much known and credited by the an-

tients: I fhall only add, that notwithftanding the common

opinion of the Fathers, that Zacharias mentioned by our Sa-

» Scorplac. adverf. Gnofllcos. ' Homil. xxvi. in Matth. xxiii.

C. 8. fol.49-

^ He lived in the latter end of the «» De Vit. Prophet. Vol. II. p.

third century. This is extant in 450- ^^ is qmfionedhy^^\'^o\^^,

that part of his Treatile of Repent- Coke, and^^^s.x ^^^hcthcr thuhok

ance, which remains. Vid. Cave -zv^.^rto/ /^y
tinphaiuus, //-.x/.?6

Hift. Liter, p. 1 1 1 . & Hammond Bellarmine atiJothirsaJfert tt ivas,

in Matt, xxiii. 35.
' In loc. Matth. cit.

K 4.
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vlour (Matt, xxiii. 35.) was the father of John the Baptill,

yet moft of our later criticks have thought otherwife, and that

the perfon intended is that Zacharlas zvbom the peopleJioned in

the court of the Houfe of the Lord in the days ofjoajh^ 2 Chron.

xxiv. 20, 22. But how they endeavour to prove this, and

folve the difficulties that attend it, I fhall not enquire. He
who has a mind to examine the matter critically, may fee it

largely and clearly treated of in Grotius's annotations on the

place of Matthew, and his two conftant followers, Dr. Ham-
mond and Dr. Whitby; but efpecially in Dr. Lightfoot's

Horae Hebraicae, in loc.

2. The next inflame which I allign of an account or rela-

tion in the Protevangelion^ and Gofpel of Mary^ which was

credited by many of the antient Chriftian writers, is that of

Jofeph^s being an old man when Mary was betrothed to hinty

his having had aformer wife, andfeveral children by her. In

the Gofpel of the Birth oi Mary (Ch. VIH.), Jofeph is called

2. perfon veryfar advanced in years^ and in the Protevangelion

(Chap. IX.), he is introduced, faying, I am an old man^ and

have children^ but Jhe is youngs &c. (and Ch. XVII.) he takes

care about the taxing of his children at Bethlehem, Now this,

1 fay, was a commonly, received opinion among the antients.

So Origen ^, There are feme who fay the brethren of Chrifi

here mentioned (\\z. Matt, xiii.,55.) were the children offo^

feph by afor7ner wife, who lived with him before Mary ; and

they are induced to this opinion byfeme paffages in that which is

intitled. The Gofpel of Peter, or the Book of James. Eufe-

bius '' tells us, ^ames was called the brother of Chrifi^ becaufe

he zvas thefen ofjofeph by a former wife.

Epiphanius has very frequently related this hiftory. In one

place he fays (as Eufebius), that faynes was the fen ofjofeph

by aformer wife, and therefore called the brother ofjefus ^. In

another place *^, that Jofeph was aboutfourfeore years old when

he married Mary, and hadfix children before that time by a

former wife ; and yet more particularly difputing againft the

a Comment, in Matt. xiil. 55. b Hift. Ecclef. lib. 2. c. i.

See the Greek pafTage above, Part ' Hseref. 29. Nazar. §. 3,4,.

II. Ch. XXXI. p. 329. " Hsiei; 51. Alogor. §. 10.

Antidi-
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Antldicomarianltse, who denied the perpetual virginity ofMary
he fays % Jofeph was very old when he married Mary^ and had
heenmany years a widower \ that he was the brother of Cleo^

phas^ thefon ofJames, furnamed Panther \ that he had his firjl

ivife of the tribe ofjudah^ and by her fix children^ \\T.four

fons and two daughters. His eldeji fon was James^furnamcd

Oblias^' That he begat hi?n when he was about forty years

old : after him he had another fon named Jofe^ then Simeon and

Judas^ and then his two daughters Mary and Salome : after

his wife*s death he continued many years a widower^ and about

fourfcore years old married Mary •=. Befides Epiphanius, fcve-

ral other of the Greek Fathers have given into this fame opi-

nion, viz. Hilary **, Chryfoftome, Cyrill, Euthymius, Theo-

phylact, OecumeniuSj and generally, as Bifhop Pearfon fays *,

all the Latin Fathers till Ambrofe^ and the Greeks afterward^\

from 2JI which it is very evident, that the account of Jofeph's

age and family, which is in the Gofpel cf the Birth of Mary^

and the Protevangelion of James^ met with a very general cre-

dit among the antient Chriftians.

I might add here, that the learned annalift Cardinal Baro-

nius, in his furprifmg apologies for the Virgin Mary (though

he reje£t both thefe Apocryphal Gofpels), cites many of the

Fathers as giving credit to its accounts^ and particularly as to

that of her being brought at three years of age to the Temple^

and devoted to itsfervice (Evang. Mar. c. 4. 6. Protevang.

Jacob, c. 7.) 5 ^nd that Jhe continued there eleven years. He

fays it is teftified by Euodius, Gregory Nyflene, Damafcenc,

Germanus Bifhop of Conftantinople, Andreas Cretenfis,

George Bifhop of Nicomedia, and others. See Apparat. ad

Annal. Num. 48. and Cafaubon's Refledions upon this Ex-

ercit. I. contr. Baron, ad eund. Numer.

» Hseref. 78. Antidic. §. 7. * On the Creed, p. 175. Art.

b Oblias] This 1 alfo ohfcr^oe is III.

/aid to be kisfurnome in that Frag. ' Seen ColUaion of the fathers

went of Hegefippus's Commenta- Opinions on this Hca.i in Sixtiis Se-

ries, nvhich is frefernjed in Eufebi- ncnf. Biblioth. Sanih 1. 6. p. 455.

us's Hlft. Eccl. lib. t. c. 23. Annot. 64. and in Valdius Annot.

*= Epiph. Haeref. 78. ^. 8. in Eufcb. Hiftur. Eccl. 1. ». c. 1.

In Matth. i.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Another place in the Works of Epiphanlus^ where the Gofpel of

Maryfeems referred to. The Author of the Gofpel of Mary

^

and the Protevangelion of fames, was a few. This proved

byfeveral Arguments,

Obs. IX. TJESIDES the former places cited out of Epi-

JU phanius, there are two more in his works

y

which feem to have plain reference^ the one to the Protevange-

lion, the other to the Gofpel of the Birth e/"Mary, and the

Protevangelion. The places I mean are thofe in his Anco-

ratus. Vol. II. c. 60. and Orat. de Laudib. Virg. Mar. Vol.

IL p. 292. In the firft vjq read, that Jofeph being an antient

widower, and having fix children, viz. four fons, and two

daughters, Kar' oiva.yy.iriv rZv yiXyi^uv ^aXKoijAvuv £9rt %^ptf? >t«» uya.ij(.ag

«aS' 6x.(xr^» <pv}\'/iv i\? Toiq 0.7:0 va.^ •nrapSeva?, ^ta to atpiscu^nvan h t&J

eaa? t»$ 'm^aroroxaq >maio(z^, ocfpevctg rs xa* <;}5A£taj, bacc'cs y.ara, y^ri^op

<T^» uylocv >mccp^ivov Map/ay, i. 6. when lots Were cafifor the widoW"

ersy and unmarried perfons of every trihe^ thatfo it might be de^

termined who Jhould take the virgins which were in the Temple

(for it was the cuflom that the frfl-horn of bothfexes Jhould be

devoted to the Temple-fervice)^ he (viz. fofeph) was obliged by

the nccejjity of the lot to take the holy Firgin Mary^ &c. This

is exa£ily agreeable to what we read in the Protevangelion, c,

9. and the Gofpel of Mary^ c, 7, 8. Only I obferve, that

whereas the Protevangelion and Gofpel of Mary contradi6t

each other as to the perfons fummoned, they being according

to the former only widowers, and according to the latter all

unmarried perfons (fee Obf. VI. above), Epiphanius agrees

with the latter. In the other place of Epiphanius we read,

that foachim and Anna were the names of thefather and mo^

iher of the Virgin ; that Joachim retired into the wildernefsy

and there prayedfor iffue\ Mary retired into the garden^ and

put up thefame petitions, and were both anfwered in the birth of

Mary, All which is in the Protevangelion^ c, I, 2, 3, 4. and

for
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for the moft part in the Gofpel of the Birth oi Mary, c 2 7
&c. a '

'
"^^

Obs. X. The Gofpel of the Birth ofUzry, and the Prot-
evangelion, were the compofure offeme Jew, or HellemJ}. I

afTert this equally of both, becaufe I make no doubt they were
originally one and the fame compofure ; which in procefs of
time underwent fo many alterations, inierpolations, and addi-

tions, that they feem almoft two different and diftinct works.

But of this more hereafter. I conjecture it was the compo-
fure of fome Jew, or Hellenift 5 and this feems to me probable

from the following reafons.

I. Becaufe of the feveral Hebraifms that are vifthle and ap-

parent therein. Every one, who is acquainted with the ori-

entals, particularly with Hebrew and Chaldee, will eafily ob-

ferve, that there are many Hebraifms in our Saviour's dif^

courfesy and the other writings of the New Tefiament ; I mean,

that the phrafeology or idiom of innumerable pafTages in thofe

writings is Hebrew, or Chaldee, though the words are Greek.

The reafon of which (as I have above fhewn '') is the utter

impollibility a man is under of avoiding the peculiarities of his

native language, though he write in another. He cannot but

conceive, and range his ideas in his old accuftomed manner,

and by virtue of that will, notwithftanding all his caution and

care to avoid it, place his words in the fame order. Thus the

Apoftles being Jews, though they wrote in Greek, frequently

expreffed themfelves in the Hebrew dialed, and thefc exprcf-

fions we call Hebraifms, and this language Hellenijlick ^ ; and

of this fort I obferve there are many inftances in the books

we have now under confideration, fuch as in the Gofpel of

Mary there are feveral inftances remaining, notwithftanding

it is a tranflation, as that Chap. III. in ih(i fpcech of the Angel

to Joachim^ « Videns vidit (Dominus) pudorem tuum," The

* / amfenfible tbis oration, af. rihed concerning it.

to Epiphanius, is fufpeaed to be *> Vol. I. Par. I. Chap. Xlir.

fpurious by Rivet, Critic. Sacr. Prop. XIV. p. 81.

J. 3. c. 29. Dr. Cave Hift. Liter. *= See Father Sim. Cnt. Hift. of

Vol. I. p. 186. and others, but I the New Teft. Par. II. c. 27, 18.

ivill not here enter into any difpute

Lord
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Lord hath furely feen^ or particularly regarded^ your reproach ;

which condupllcation of the verb is a moft known way of

fpeaking in Hebrew, to make the thing fpoken more certain,

and e?nphatical ; of which there are a thoufand inftances in the

Hebrew Bible (fee Glafs. Gram. Sacr. Lib. 3. Tra(Sl. 3.

Can. 37. p. 628.), and feveral in the New Teftament. So

Adi, vii. 34. we have the very fame words which are in this

Gofpel, 'lo'^^v J^op for that, Exod. iii. 7. ^^*^^;^ HSt^l / have

furelyfeen ^. Another plain Hebraifm in the Gofpel of the Birth

of Mary^ is that in the fame fpeech of the Angel^ fpeaking of

Mary, " Omne immundum neque manducabit, neque bibet j"

which, according to the meaning of the Hebrew idiom, and

the unqueftionable meaning of the place, I tranflate, y^^ /)^//

neither eat nor drink any thing which is unclean ; but if it

were not a Hebraifm, and were to be taken according to the

Latin idiom, it muft be rendered, ^^ />tf// not eat nor drink

every thing which is unclean : but this form of fpeaking is

common in the Jewifh language, and it is a trite obfervation

in Grammar, that a negative particle, fuch as N^ |*K Sec, after

b:D i. e. as it is in this inftance, non after omnis fignifies the

fame as nullus, i. e. univerfal negative^ though every one

knows in Latin and Greek this does not obtain, but is quite

otherwife. He who has a mind to fee inftances of fuch He-

braifms, may find in Glaffius Gram. Sacr. Lib. 3. Tra£t. 5.

Can. 19. feveral both out of the Old and New Teftament.

As to the Protevangelion^ it is fo full of Hebraifms almoft

n every Chapter, that I can fcarce believe any one, who is at

' For the fake of thofe who de- li. 16. Thou mayeji freely eat^ and

light in fuchremarks,IoblervefVom ^ -j ^
•

this place, what I dare undertake to / ^ 1 ) l/JiJ J I t/J

fhew from many others, that the Thou JJialt furely die ; and in the

Englifh tranflators of the New Tef- very place referred to, Exod iii. 7.

lament very much follow Beza's r „ .w.^^ -»w»-* 1 l r 1

Latin in their tranflation 5 for
^°^ 'O'^l ^^^1 ^ ha^je furely

whereas they always, where this feen ;
yet in the place of the Afts

phrafeology or idiom of condupli- they tranflate the Hebraifrn lite-

catlng the verb happens, make ufe rally, I hu've feeti, I ha^ve feetiy fol-

of fome adverb to denote the em- lowing according to their cuftom

, - r L«,^i»-., Li»,.» /->^„ r <^he tranflation of Beza, who auk-
phafis, as for ^^N^H "JJN Genef.

^^^.^j ^^^ .^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^.^.^

ridi.

all
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all acquainted with the Hebrew language and idiom, but will
prefently acknowledge it to be the compofure of fome HeU
leniftick Jew. The inflances are fo frequent, that to make a
colleaion of them would be almoft to tranfcribe the whole
book, and fo very plain, that I fuppofe any impartial reader

will judge it impoiTible for any one to imitate. The learned

Henry Stephens, who very weakly conjedured that the Prot-
evangelion was made by Poftellus himfelf, who firft publi/hcd

it, undertakes to prove to any one Ikilful in thefe things, that

the Hebraifms are all counterfeit^ and only imitations of the He-
brew idiom

-y
but it is evident he would have been no more

able to perform his undertaking, than he was right in his con-

je6ture concerning the original of it, which will appear by what

1 fhall prefently obferve to be without any foundation, and has

accordingly been reje6led by all learned men. I conclude then,

that the ftyle of the book demonftrates the author of it to have

been either a Jew, or Hellenift. I might further argue this from

the great knowledge the author appears to have had of the "Jew-

ijh cuflomSi which manifeftly fhews itfelf in every page. The
whole contexture of the work is accommodated to the Jewifh

rites, and there is fuch a perpetual allufion to them, as incon-

teftably proves the author to have been more acquainted with

them, than the Chrillians ordinarily were, or indeed than any

perfon can be fuppofed to be, who was not educated in the

Jewifh religion.

2. Thejlory in the Protevangelion of James, concerning the

death of Zacharias^ thefather of John the Baptijl^fcems to he

borrowed from the Talmud^ or the Talmudick account of the

circumftances of the death of ZachariaSy the fon of fehoiaday

2 Chron. xxiv. 20, he whence I conclude the author was a

Jew. To make this obfcrvation appear juft, 1 fhall firft col-

le6i: fome circumftances in the death of Zacharias, which are

related in the Protevangelion^ and then fhew how probable it

is that they were borrowed or taken out of the Talmud.

Thofe I refer to are the indelible imprejjion 7nade upon thcflouts

by the blood of Zacharias^ or rather the petrifaction of his bloody

and the voicefrom heaven zuhich faid^ Zacharias is murdered,

and his blood fliall not be wiped away till an avenger of his

blood
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blood fliall come. Now this, I fay, is Talmudick. For we
find both in the Jerufalem and Babylonifh Talmud, as they

are cited by Dr. Lightfoot % that the blood of Zacharias con-

tinuedy and was not wiped aiuay till Nehu%aradan, the Baby-

lonijh general^ came to Jerufalem^ and became a remarkable

avenger of his blood. The whole hiftory is this, Talmud»

HierofoL in Taanith (foL 69.) and Talmud. BabyI. in Sanhedr,

fol. 96. " R, Jochanan faid. Eighty thoufand priefls were
^*' flainfor the blood of Zacharias, R, Judas ajked R, Achan^

" Where did they kill Zacharias ? Was it in the women^s

" courty or in the court of Ifrael? He anfwered^ Neither in

*' the court of Ifraely nor in the court of women, but in the court

«' ofthepriejis ; and they did not treat his blood in the fame

" manner as they were wont to treat the blood of a ram or

*' young goat* For of thefe it is written. He (hall pour out

" his blood, and cover it with duft. But it is written here,

" The blood is in the midft of her ; (he fet it upon the top

*' of a rock ; flie poured it not upon the ground (Ezek. xxiv.

** 7.) But why was this ? That it might caufefury to come up

*' to take vengeance : I have fet his blood upon the top of a

*' rock, that it Jhould not be covered. They committed feven

*' evils that day : they murdered a priefi, a prophet, and a

*' king : they Jhed the blood of the innocent : they polluted the

*' court : that day was the Sabbath : and the day of expiation*

*' When therefore Nebuzaradan came there (viz. to Jerufalem),

*' hefaw his blood bubbling, and faid to them. What meaneth

*' this ? They anfwered. It is the blood of calves^ lambs, and
*' rams, which we have offered upon the altar. He commanded

" then, that they Jhould bring calves, and lambs, and rams, and
" faid, I will try whether this be their blood : accordingly they

" brought and few them, but the blood (of Zacharias) fiill

" bubbled, but the blood of thefe did not bubble. Then he faidy

" Declare to me the truth of this matter, or elfe I will comb

'' your flejh with iron combs . Then faid they to him. He was
" a priefi, prophet, andjudge, who prophefied to Ifrael all thefe

» Hor. Hehr. et Talmnd. in de Arcan. Cathol.Verlt, 1. 4. c. 23.
Matt, xxiii. 35, Sec alfo Galatin.

'' calamities



CHAP, xviii; Protevangellon wrote by a Jav, ii*

«« calamities which we havefufered from yow, hut we arofi
" againji him, andpw him. Thenfaid he^ I will app^afr
*' him : then he took the rabbins^ andJlew them upon his (viz,
*' Zacharias's) blood, and he was not yet appeafed. Next he
'* took the young hoys from the fchools^ andJlew them upon his

** bloody andyet it bubbled. Then he brought the young priefls^

*' andJlew them in the fame place, and yet itfiill bubbled. Sa
*' heflew at length ninety-four thoufand perfons upon his bloody

" and it did not as yet ceafe bubbling. Then he drew near ts

" //, andfaid, O Zacharias, Zacharias, thou haft occafioned

*' the death of the chief of thy countrymen, fhall I llay them
*' all ? Then the blood ceafed, and did bubble no more. Sec.*'

This is very evidently the fame ftory which we find in the

Protevangellon^ though applied to a different perfon there

under the fame name ; from which being a plain Jewlfli or

Talmudick ftory, and alfo common among the Jewifh writers,

as in Midrafch. Coheleth, fol. 93. and Midrafch. Echah, fol.

69 ^, it is moft evident the author of this fpurious Gofpel was

a Jew.

3. It feems to me not unreafonable to conclude, that the

author of this Gofpel was a Jew, becaufe Epiphanius relates

thefame things which are in this Gofpel, as taken U rn? t^k 'j*;-

^ciiuv 'TTx^a^oo-Bug, out of the accounts or traditions of the Jews ^.

The things I mean are the relations of Jofeph's /^r/wr wife,

and children, and age, &c. (as above, Obf. VIII.) Now
thefe being alfo in this Apocryphal Gofpel, what can be more

evident from what I have above faid, than that he thought the

author of this hi ftory to be a Jew ?

4. The Epiftle of Chromatins and Heliodorus to Jerome,

and his Anfwers (which I have above produced after the Gof-

pel of the Birth of Mary), do exprefsly aftert that Gcfpel t9

have been originally written in Hebrew ; and though indeed

perhaps thofe Epiftles may be fuppofititious (for which I am

not able yet to fee that clear evidence which the writers above-

mentioned pretend, fee Obf. IV.), yet I think their antiquity

» See Lightfoot Hor. Hebr. et ^ Hjcref. 78. contr. AntiJico

Talmud. in Luc, xi. 51. m^ir. §• 7*

will
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will be no fmall collateral evidence, with my foregoing argu-

ments, to prove the author of this Gofpel was a Jew, or Hel-

lenift.

CHAP. XIX.

*The ProtevangcUon ofyames and the Gofpel ofMary are ApO"

cryphaly hecaufe they were not acknowledged by the AntientSy

hut exprefsly reje5ied. They containfeveral Things contrary

to known Truths, Injlances produced out of both,

Obs. XL ^inHE ProtevangeUon of James^ and the Gofpel

-*- of the Birth of Mary^ are fuppofttitious and

Apocryphal, I have above fhewn (Obf. V.), that moft of the

Gofpel of Mary is contained in the ProtevangeUon ; though

it feems hard to determine which was compiled out of the

other, or which of the two was the original compofure. If I

were to conjecture, I fhould rather imagine that the Prot^

fvangelion was the older book, and that of the Birth of Mary

made out of it, becaufe Its relations fee?n more compendious^ and

the author omits many circumftances which are in the Prot-

evangelion. However this be, they are both fpurious and Apo-

cryphal, as will appear by the following arguments.

Arc. I. By Prop. IV. becaufe they are not to he found in

any of the catalogues offacred hooks which are in the writings

of the primitive Chriftians.

Arc. II. By Prop. V. becaufe they are not cited in any of

the firfi Chriflian writings, but on the contrary rejected. The

only writers who have mentioned them v/ithin my time are

Epiphanius, Auftin, and Pope Gelafius ; each of vi'hich looked

upon the. compofure as trifling and ridiculous, as well as fpu-

rious and Apocryphal. Epiphanius places it among the im-

pudent forgeries of the Gnoflicks, Haeref. 26. §. 12.

Befidcs



CHAP. XIX. Gofpel of Mary^ Apocryphal

zr£7rXoc(ry.ivoc ysocOsTo^ titCx-

H5
Befides, they have among
them ten thou(An<\fpurious and

impudent iiritings ; fuch is

that book entitled, Ofthe Na~
tivity of Mary ^ m which they

have forged the moft dreadful

and damnable ilorics.

^iv.

An inftance of which he produces, fee above Obf. III.

viz. concerning the Jews worfliipping an afs in the Temple.

Auftin as exprefsly rejcdts it, contr. Fauft. A^anich.

1. 23. c. 9. See Cafaub. adv. Apparat. Anna). Ba-

ron. Exercit. i. No. 44.

Nos ergo credimus Mariam

fuifTe in cognatione David, -

quia Scripturis eis credimus,

quae utrumque dicunt, et

Chriftuni ex (emine David fe-

cundum carnem, et ejus ma-

trem — virginem, Quifquis

itaque dicit Mariam ad con-

fanguinitatem David non per-

tinuifie hoc oftendat, non

ex quibufcunque literis, fed

Ecclefiafticis, Canonicis, et

Catholicis. Aliae quippe apud

nos non habent ad has res ul-

lum pondus au6i:oritatis j ipfie

funt enim quas recepit et tenet

Ecclefia toto orbe difFuO.

—

Ac per hoc illud quod de Ge-

neratione Mariae Fauflus po-

fuit, quod patrem habuerit ex

tribu Levi quendam facerdo-

VoL. II. L

But we believe, that Mary vjas

ofthefamily ofDavid^ becaufc

we believe thofe Scripture?,

which affirm, both that Chrift

was of the feed of l.'avid, and

his mother—a virgin. He

who afierts that Mary did not

belong to the family of Da-

vid let him prove it, not

by any fort cfturitings^ hut by

the Ecclefiaflical^ Canonicaly

and Catholick Scriptures. For

oLher Scriptures have no

weight at all with us in things

of this fort, but thofe only

which are received by the uni-

verfal Church. So that as

to v/hat Fauftus urges from

the book, entitled Of the Na-

tivity (or Pedigree) of Mary,

viz. that her father was a

Prieft of the tribe of L'^'vi,

named
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tern, nomine Joachim, quia named Joachim, is of no man-

Canonicum non eft, nou me ner of authority with me^ be^

conftringit. caufe it is not Canonical,

Pope Gelafius, in his Decree of Apocryphal Books, reje«Sls it

thus :

Liber de Nativitate Salvatoris, The book of the Birth of our

et de Maria, et obftetrice Sal- Saviour, and of Mary^ and

vatoris, Apocryphus. the Midwife of our Saviour^ is

Apocryphal.

Although we meet not here v/ith the title of the Protevan-

geiioTi^ yet there can be ik) doubt it is the book which is here

meant, becaufe it has the title from the three moft confider-

able heads of that Gofpel.

Thus all the anticnt writers, Vwho have mentioned it, have

agreed to condemn this hiftory as fpurious and fi(5citious. It

is true indeed, fome parts of It have been credited (fee above,

Obf. VIII.), yet it does not appear they were the more cre-

dited, becaufe contained in either of thefe volumes; and

though particularly the ftory of Jofeph's former wife and chil-

dren was fo univerfally received, this feems to have been ow-

iiio- to the univerfally prevailing opinion of the perpetual vir-

ginity of Mary ^ w^hich the antients were exceedingly fond of,

as founded upon v^^hat they thought a credible tradition. I

will only add here, that I have obferved one place in Jerome's

Commentary on Matthew =^, where he feems to have had refe^

rence to one of thefe bocks^ and condemned it as Apocryphal.

Sorne^ fays he^fuppofe the brethren of our Lord (fpoken of in

the Gofpel) to be the fons ofjofeph by aformer wife^ following

the idle fancies offome Apocryphal books ^ andfeign her name to

have been Efcha^ Sec. and another in his Epillle againft Helvi-

dius ^ in which he plainly feems to reflect upon the Hi/lory

"

cf the Midwife^ in the Protevangclionj asfalfe, and rejeiJ the

hook as ApocryphaL His words are, Let us not entertain fuch

thoughts of the mother of our Saviour and her pious hufoand.

' C^p. :di. 4.9.
' C'p. iv.

There
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There was no midwife prefent at her delivery^ no hurry oJilo-

men ; the Virgin herfelfput the child in fwaddling-clothes^ and
was both mother and midzvife. To prove this he cites thofe

words of Luke (c. ii. 7.), And fl)e broughtforth hnprfl^iorn

fon^ and wrapped him in fwaddling-clothes, and laid him in a
manger

J becaufe there zuas no room for the?n in tie inn ; then

adds, " Quae fententia Apocryphorum deliramenta convincit,

'' dum Maria ipfa pannis involvit infantem ;" i. e. which

text confutes the idle fancies of the Apocryphal books^feeing

Mary herfelf wrapped the infant in clothes. This to me fcems

a plain reference to, and refledion upon, the Protevangeliony

in which we read, ch. 19. of the midwife Jofeph brought to

Mary.

Arc. III. The Gofpel of the Birth of Mary, and the Piot-

evangelion of James, are Apocryphal, becaufe neither of them

appear to have been read in the Chrijlian Churches, or Ajfem-

biies. Prop. VI.

Arc. IV. The Gofpel of the Birth of Mary, and the Prot-

evangelion of James, are Apocryphal, becaufe they contain fe-

deral thi?igs contrary to certain and known truths. Prop.VII 1.

Of this I have obferved the following inftances.

Falfehoods in the Gofpel of the Birth of Mary,

Ch. ii, Ifachar is faid to be the name of the High-prieJ?

who difccurfed ivith Joachim; zuhereas it is certain from the

catalogue of High-prieJrSj luhich is eafily to be ?nade out ofjo'

fcphus^ there was no High-prieji about this time of this name^

nor indeed at any other time. On the contrary, if this hif-

tory fhould be fuppofed true, and the Virgin Mary taken from

the Temple when fhe v/as full fourteen (fee Chap. 7.), and

our Saviour born nine months after that, then wc can cafily

difcover who the High-prieft was at the time fuppofed i and

that it was not Ilachar, but Simon, the Son of Bocthus Alcx-

andrinus, whofe daughter Herod himfelf married S and began

his

^ Vld. Jofeph. Antlquit. TuJ:ilc. Siron, dc Rcpub. Jiulxor. 1. 5. c. a.

\. IS. c. 12. ik-lvic. Chionoi. ct lu'zzo. Tkefmc as this ts kmird
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his priefthood in the year of the world 3926, and continued

therein nineteen years, i. e. till within four or five years of the

time in which our Saviour was born.

Ch. VI. We read that Mary was brought at three years old

to the Temple^ -placed in the aparttnents^ and according to cuJio7n

continued there till rnarriageahlc age^ viz. tillJhe -wasfourteen

years old. But this is evidently a ndtion, or falfehood; for,

1. // is certain there ivere nofuch cells or apartments in the

Temple at Jerufalcm^ for the reception and eiitertainment of

virgins. Baronius indeed^ dreamt of ninety cells ere6led by

Solomon for this purpofe; but how foolifh and abfurd his

opinion is, the learned Cafaubon has weJl fhewn "".

2. The Scriptures, Jofephus, and the Rabbins, are per^

feSlly filent concerning any fuch ciijlo^n^ as that of nuns in the

Temple at Jerufalem.

Falfehoods in the Protevangelion of James.

Inftance I. Ruben is faid to be High-prieft vuhen Joachim

offered his facrifices (c. i. and 6.); whereas it is certain there

never was any Kigh-prieft of that name, and I have above

pro\ ed another perfon was then High-prieft.

Infl. II. The famic is to be faid of the ftory of Mary's being

brought to the Temple, related in this book (c. 7, 8.), v/hich

is faid immediately above ^ concerning the cells in the

Temple.

Inft. III. The High-prleft, who confulted God about the

difpofal of Mary, is named Zacharias (c. 8.) ; but it is certain

there ivas no one of that name High-pricji at this time^ nor in-

deed at any other time. See Jofephus's account of the High-

priefts.

Inft. IV. The Virgin is faid, ch. xvii. and xviii. to have

brought forth our Saviour in a cave and dcfert place \ whereas

it is certain, not only from the prophecy of Micah (ch. v. 2.),

by Baron. Appaiat. ad Annal. Ec- Num.
clef. No. 39. t.7A/ Caiaxib. Exircit.

:neund. Num. C
'^ AppaiT.t. ad Annal. Ecckf. evangtlion to he fpiirions. Exam.

Jsvim. 4.9. Concil. Trident, par. 3. p. 63.
Kxiiicit, I. r.d AppiiT-ar. cuiid,

^ Ey this argument the IcCiryied

hcmiiitlus has pronjcd the Prot-

xam.

thai
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that Chrijl was to he lorji in the town of Bethlehem^ but from

the exprefs teftirnQny of Mattheiu (c. ii. 1, &c.), Luke (c. ii.

4, 6, &c.), and all the antlent writers^ except 'J^'jlin Martyr.

Dial, cum Tryph. Jud. This is abumlantly proved by the

great Cafaubon agaiiift Baronius, Exercit. ii. ad Ann. i. n. 2.

and though he be oppofcd in this matter by the Jeluit Lanflcl-

lius, in his tra6l againft Cafaubon's Excrcitations, infcrted

among the lad edition of Juftin Martyr's works (c. 12.), yet

it is with the weakeft arguments, and inch as (hew more ma-

lice than learning ; which is indeed vifible in the whole of

that performance of the Jefuit.

Inft. V. It is evident by comparing c. 10. with the 23d,

that the fame Zacharias isfpokcn of in both places. In the lat-

ter place he isfaid to he the father ofjohn the Baptij!^ and in

the former to have lofi the ife ofhisfpeech ; which is a relation

concerning Zacharias, the f^ithcr of the Baptift, in the genu-

ine Gofpel of Luke (ch. i, 20.) Now hence it is ealy to

colle^T a frefh argument of the falfehood of this Gofpel ; for

(ch. 10.) Zacharias isfaid to be High-prie/% hut it is certain

thefather of the Baptifl was not High-priejl^ but one ofthe com-

mon Priejh., atid of the courfe ofJbia, which was the eighth in

order of thofe twenty-four courfes of ordinary Prie/ls^ which

were to minifter by turn, each his week, according to the in-

ftitution of David. See i Chron. xxiv. 10. and Luke i. 5.

Nor will it be of any force to objcci:, that I fupj^ofc in this

argument the Canonical authority of Luke, which I have not

proved; for it can be no unfair way of reafoning to fuppofc it

truer in this particular than the Protevangeliony becaufe in that

wherein they differ, the ProtevangcHon is contrary to Jofcphus,

but St. Luke is not, viz. as to Zacharias being Higii prielL

After all, I am fenhble many of the antients, which Baronius

has produced, imagined that Zacharias the Baptilt's father was

an High-prieft ; and Auftin particularly attempts to prove

it% becaufe there were feveral High-priejh at the fame time,

and

- Traa. xllx. In Joan, in fine. rhe Lamed Da.Ilc h.u ohfrrvrj.

See Cafaub. advcrf. Apna.af. An- that UeauthoroJ f'''l'°''^i''"'''''[.'

ml Baron. Exercit. I. xNu.n. 69. na/^ic e/'Dicnyfin. the AK-opag e

L 3
^^'^
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and it was lawfulfor none but a High-priefi to offer incenfe»

But herein every one knows he is miftaken, as indeed it is

common for the Fathers to be miftaken in Jev/ifh antiqui-

ties.

Inft. VI. The ftory of the death of Zacharias, ch. xxiii.

with its circum/lancesy is falfe and apparent forgery. This

may eafily be gathered from feveral of the preceding obferva-

tions J but I fhall endeavour nov/ to evidence it by this argu-

ment, that it is aflory jumbled together^ and patched up partly

out of the hiftory of Zacharias (1 Chron. xxiv. 20.), andpartly

out ofwhat we read concertiing Zacharias^ thefather of the

Baptiji^ Luke i. and this will appear by the following compa-

rifon.

The ftory of the murder of

Zacharias in Chronicles is,

that he was flain in the court

of the Houfe of the Lord, and

prayed the Lord to revenge

his blood ; the Jewifti expo-

fition of which is, that the

blood remained indelible upon

the ftones, till it was adlually

revenged by Nebuzaradan,

fee above, Obf. X.

The ftory of the murder of

Zacharias, the father of the

Baptift, in the Protevangelion^

is, that he was murdered in

the entrance or court of the

Temple; that immediately upon

his death ^ a voice was heard,

faying, Zacharias isflain ^ and

his blood Jhall not he wiped

away till a revenger come ;

that accordingly his blood pe^

trifled^ and became hard as

flone^ Ch. 24.

This is evidently the fame ftory ; to which there are fome

circumftances added out of the firft chapter of Luke, relating

to the true Zacharias, father of the Baptift ; for whereas we

(De Cneleft. Hierarc. c. 4. ^. 4.)
koes alfo make Zacharias, the fa-
ther of the Baptift, to ha<ve been

High'pricjl j hut as hejlie^ivs this to

befalfcyfo he henceforms an argit-

7nent to pro<ve the fpurioufnefs of
thofe prete?ided ivorks of Dionyuus,

viz. becaufe the true Dionyfius could

not be miflaken in afa£i of thisforty

and conjeBures alfo., that thefe books

under his narne n.vere forgeries of
thefourth or fifth century ; becaufe^

fiys hCy then arofe a?id ^was fpreo.d

the opinion 0/' Zacharias, the ^yi^-

ti'UCifather y being High-priejh DaJl.

de Lib. luppolit. Dionyf. Aieop.

Ub. 1. c. s8. p. 164, 165.

thcr&
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there read, ver. 20, 21, 22, that Zacharias was dumb, that thf

people waitedfor him^ a7id 7narvelkd that he tarriedfo long in

the Temple : in the Protevangelion (c. jo.) we read, Zacha^
Has lojlthe ufe of his fpeech, and (ch. 24.) that the Priefl con^

tinnedfor a long time waitingfor him to come out of the Temple^

Sec, Nothing then upon the whole can be more evident,

than that the author of this book has jumbled together in this

hiftory what is faid of two perfons called Zachririas, and ap-

plied it to one ; and confequently that compofurc is a forgcrv,

and fo Apocryphal by Prop. VIll.

Inft. VII. The laft inftance of falfehood, which I fhall

mention in this Protevangelion, is that (c. 24.) where Simeon

(mentioned Luke ii. 25.) is/aid to he chofcn fucceffor to Zacha-

rias in the High-prieflhood, That the author meant the fame

Simeon is evident, becaufe he exprefsly fays, as Luke, that it

was revealed to him by the Holy Ghofl^ that he fnould net fee

death^ before he had feen Chri/l in the flejh. But it is certain

this Simeon was not then High-prieft j for though there were

many of that name advanced to this poft, yet he who at this

time pofleiTed it was Joazarus ; befides, had he been really

High-prieft, as Mr. P'abritius ^ well obferves, // is not likely

that St. Luhy zuhen he was giving himfo honourable a cha-

racier^ would omit that which mujl needs have a corfiderahie

addition to it, viz. his being High-prieft. It is indeed diffi-

cult for us to know who this Simeon was ; v/hcthcr it were

Rabban Simeon, the fon of Hillel, Prefident of the Sanhedrim,

and father of Gamaliel, as feveral learned men have thought^,

or fome other perfon of that name, I Ihall not enquire, but

only obferve, that although the Fathers generally believed he

was a High-prieft, there can be nothing more ridiculous than

the miftake of Jerome % and others, who confound him with

Simon the Juft, who lived in the time of Alexander the

Great, and, according to the Jews, met him when he came to

Jerufalem. See Druf. Praeter. lib. 3. in Luc. ii. 25.

* Cod. Apocr. N. T. t. i. p. ii. 25- Sc<iltcf. Kxcrclt. in loc.

124. ^ Adverf. Ilclvid. c. 4.

* Licjhtfoot. Kor. PIcb. in Luc.

L4 CHAP
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CHAP. XX.

The Gofpel of Mary and the Prctevangelion of James proved

Apocryphal^ hecavfe of the many idle and fabulous Things

which they contain. A Colle5lion of thefe. The Protevan^

gelion is Apocryphal^ hecaife it contains feveral Contradict

tions ; and both are fo^ becaufe they are not in the Syriack

Verfion,

Arg. V. 'T^HE Gofpel of the Birth of Mary, and the

i Protevangelion of James, are Apocryphal by

Prop. IX. becaufe they contain things ludicrous and trifling,

fabulous and filly relations. To colle61: all thefe would be

almoft the fame as tranfcribing the whole books themfelves;

becaufe, befides what is taken out of the received Canonical

books, they contain little but things of this nature. I Ihall

think it fufficient to prefent the reader with a few remarkable

inftances.

A ColleElion offeveral Irifling Stories andfabulous Rela-

tions in the Protevangelion of James ^ and the Gofpel

of the Birth of Mary.

In the Protevangelion are the following.

1. The ftory o^Joachim'sfafting forty days andforty nights

in the wildernefs (ch. i), appears an idle forgery in imitation

of the faft which Mofes and Chrift kept of forty days and

nights in the wildernefs, Exod. xxiv. 18. Matt. iv. 3.

2. The prayer ofAnna (c. iii.) feems very trifling ; and if

it were really conceived by her, yet very unworthy the notice

of an infpired writer.

3. The Firgin's walking nine Jieps at fix months of age,

ch. vi.

4. God's fending down power from heaven to the Vir-

gin to hap and dance upon the thirdJiep of the Altar^ ch. vii.

c:. The
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5. The Virgin's being fed^ and receiving her food from the

hand of an angel^ ch. viii.

6. A dove fying out ofjofeph's rod^ and lighting upon his

head, ch. ix.

7. The Virgin's hearing the angel'sfongs, ch. xv.

8. The ceafing of all forts of motion at our Saviour's birth,

and the ridiculous account of the aftonifliment of the air,

fowls flopping in the midfl of their flight, men who fat at

table not eating, their hands lift up to their mouths, and not

having power to put any thing in, their eyes all upwards, the

fhepherd's lifting up his hand to fmite the fheep, and his hand

continuing lift up, the kids with their mouths at the water,

and not being able to drink, ch. xviii.

9. Elizabeth's praying that the mountain Jhould open, and

the mountain opening accordingly to receive her, ch. xxii.

In the Gofpel of the Birth ofMary ^ I only obferve the idle ac-

count^

1. Of the Virgin'
s
familiarity with angels^ and her receiv-

ing daily vifits from them, c. vii.

2. Of the dove's defending from heaven^ and pitching upon

the top ofjofeph's rod^ c. viii,

3. Of the Virgin's knoiuing the countenance of the angels

y

c. ix.

Arc. VI. The Gofpel of the Birth of Mary, and thePr^/-

evangelion of James, are Apocryphal by Prop. XIV. hecaufe

they appear plainly to beftolen or tranfcribed out offeveral parts

of the received and Canonical Scriptures. I fhail endeavour to

Ihew the faft firft, and then the force of the confcqucncc.

As to the fa<£t, it feems evident by the inftanccs following.

Injiances in the Protevangelion of accounts borrowed from the

Canonical books,

I. Joachim'sfafiingforty days andforty nights, ch. i. fccms

to be taken from the faft of Mofes. Exod. xxiv. 18. Elijah,

I Kings xix. 8. and our Saviour, Matt. iv. 2. who are re-

corded to have fafted during the fame fpace of time precilcly

2. Thi
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2. Tlje Jiory of Anna'* s barrennefs^ her praying for a child

(ch. ii. iil.), her devoting him to the temple (ch. iv.), feems all

to be taken from the hlftory of Hannah ( i Sam* i.)> where wc
meet with the very fame relations.

3. The account of foachim^s making a great feaj}^ when

the child^ which his wife after long barrennefs had brought

forth, was a year old, ch. vi. feems to be taken from the like

hiftory of Abraham's making a feafl, when Ifaac the child,

which Sarah after long barrennefs bare to him, was weaned.

Gen. xxi. 8.

4. Anna's being ?nade toftng a fojtg of praife on account of

her childy feems to be founded on Hannah's prayer or fong,

X Sam. ii. i, &c. * and the thoughts are agreeable, as the

phrafe is taken from that of Rachel, Gen. xxx. 23.

5. The flory of 'Lacharias the High-priejl being dumh^

(ch. X.) is formed from that of Zacharias, the BaptijVs father,

Luke i. 20, 62, &c.

6. The angersfalutation of the Virgin (ch. xi.), is the fame,

and in the very fame words, with that, Luke i. 28.

y. The angel's relation to Mary (ch. xi.) of the conception

and birth of Chrijly and of the conception of John by Elizabeth^

is exa£lly the fame with that in Luke i. 30—39. and expreffed

in almoft all the fame words.

8. The account of Mary's goittg to Elizabeth^ the child's

leaping in her womb thereupon^ her fpeech to Mary^ ^V. feems

plainly taken out of Luke i. 39, &c.

9* J'^fiP^^^^
rcafoning concerning Mary's being with child^

end the angel's appearing to him (ch. xiv. ), is a plain para-

phrafe of Matt. i. 19, &c.

10. The charge from heaven given to Salome not to publijh

the miracle wroughtfor her by touching Chriji (ch. 20.), feems

taken from our Saviour's frequent commands to thofe for

whom he wrought miracles, not to publifh what he had done

for them ^, and particularly from that charge which he gave

» The verb V^mn which we or/j^/w/, which is den\Td from the

tranflate prayed, would be better ^^^e root.

renden-d fang, or fraifed in fongs. See Matt. vni. 4. ix. 30. xvu.

as the word j—n^^nn Pf h<xii. 20. 9*

muft neceflarlly be taken i'oifo/7gs,

upon
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upon the working the very fame miracle (viz. curing a wL
thered hand)^ Matt, xii, i6.

11. rhe hijloryofthe wife 7nen, with its various clrcum-
ftances and confequences, ch. xxi. and Herod's killing the
children, ch. xxii. appears a manifeft tranfcript of the fecond
chapter of St. Matthew's Gofpel, only with this confidcTable

difference, that the circumftance of our Saviour's being wrap-
ped in Twaddling clothes, and laid in a manger at his birth,

becaufe there was no room In the inn^ which is related by St.

Luke (ch. ii. 7.), is here moft aukwardly applied to Marfs
hiding the childfro?n the fearch of Hcrod^ and that In the very

words of St, Luke ; a plain inftance of a forgery.

12. The ftory of Simeon (ch. xxiv. ), viz. his having a rr-

Velation that he Jhoidd not die till he Jhouldfee Chrlfi^ feems to

be taken from Luke iv. 26. not only becaufe the fenfe, but

the very words in the Greek are the fame.

Inflances In the Gofpel of the Birth of Mary of accounts bor^

rowedfrom the Canonical books,

1 . The Hiftory of Joachim and Anna devoting their child

to the fervlce of God In the temple^ ch. i. and vi. is the fame

v/ith that of Anna, i Sam. i. See the former inftances.

Numb. 2.

2. The phrafe, ch. iii. TJjy prayers are heard^ and thine

alms come up before Gody which is made ufe of by the angel to

Joachim, is the very fame with that which the angel made ufe

of to Cornelius, A6ts x. 4.

3. The chara6ter given to Anna, Luke ii. 27' viz. that Jhe

did not departfrom the temple y but ferved God with fafiings and

prayers^ is manfejlly borrowed hence^ and made by the angel to

be the future character of the Virgin Mary, c. iv.

4. The compendium of the fong of praifc, which Joachim

and Anna fang to God for the promife of a child, viz. that he

exalted the humble^ is borrowed from the fong of Mary, Luke

i. 52. in which llie praifed God for the promife of her bring-

ing forth Chrift.

5. The angel's falutatlon to Mary (ch. ix) is the fame with

that, Luke i. 28, 29.
6. Jofeph's
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6. Jofeph's hefitating what to do (ch. x. ) is a manifeft para-

phrafeof Matthew i. 19.

From thefe inftances it is very evident that the author or

authors of the Gofpel of the Birth of Mary, and the Prot-

evangelion of James,yi?r;«^i a very large part of thofe books

from^ and accommodated them to
^
feverat hflories of the Old and

New Teflament, It is manifeft they borrowed their circum-

ftances hence, and for the moft part applied them to other dif-

ferent ftories, which, as it is impoilible ever to have happened

by chance or without defign, manifeftly demonftrates the

v/hole compofure to be a mere fable and fiction; and confe-

quently Apocryphal : for as infpiration and extraordinary

afliftance is necdlefs in fuch a cafe, fo to fuppofe a perfon in-

fpired who compofes out of another's work, and publifties it

as his own, is to make the Holy Spirit concur to the produc-

tion of a mere cheat and impofture. They are therefore

Apocryphal by Prop. XIV.

Arc. VII. The Protevangelion of James is Apocryphal by

Prop, VII. becaufe there are in it feveral contradictions. For

inftance,

Ch. xi. We read, that the angel came to Mary^ gave her

a particular account of her conception^ and the inanner of it ;

and yet ch. xiii. when Jofeph accufes her of being with child,

^Q^ folemnlyfwears ^ fie was utterly ignorant hoiv Jhe came to be

with child* This is fo palpable a contradiction, that I know
not any thing can be faid in favour of it, unlefs that the Vir-

gin lied in denying her knowledge ; but this cannot be fup-

pofed confiftent with the opinion the author of this book had

of the Virgin ^

Ch. xvii. xviii. It is faid the place where the Virgin

brought forth was in a defert placc^ and in a cave -, but this is

not only contrary to Scripture and fact, but to another part

of the Protevangelion y where the author tranfcribing the fe-

^ This Ifin.Ufince my jirfi njcrit- book fpurions. Cdtlc. Sacr. 1, i.

ing, is alfo ohfer-ved by Ri-vet, as a c. 4. p. 131.
contradidlion, and nxhcit proi'cs the

cond
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cond Chapter of Matthew, forgets what he had before faid,

and agrees with St, Matthew, that our Saviour zuus born Jt

Bethlehem. See ch. xxi.

Arc. VIII. It is Apocryphal, becaufc it is nof contained
in the Syriack Verfion, by Prop. XV.

CHAP. XXI.

Several mljcellaneom Reflexions on the Gofpel of Afary\ and the

Protevangelion of James. Pofellus' s Account of the Prot-

evangelion. His Argumentsfor its Authority particularly

refuted.

HITHERTO I have been endeavouring to entertain the

reader with my own obfcrvations and remarks on thcie

two famous Apocryphal Gofpels. It remains only now, that

I give fome account of the remarks of others concerning

them, with fome fuitable reflections. Mr. Fabritius has in-

deed with much labour done this in a great meafure already,

and at length fct down what the learned have wrote concern-

ins: them ; to whom therefore I would refer the curious

reader, judging it fufficient (after what 1 have above faid) to

give here the following accounts.

I. There are fevera I ??ianufcript copies of this Gofpcl now ex-

tant in Europe, P'ather Simon ^ tells us, that he faw two

Greek manufcript copies of it in the French King's library;

the one entitled, T5 /^axa^Ia 'iav.Xa tw dGih<po^iov >iyo% .'rof.xs? i.>

TO yiviij^ov T?? l%i^a.y\m BBoroxif, An Hijhrical Account of the Na-

tivity ofthemojl Holy Mother of our Lord, by James the blejfed

Brother of our Lord; the other very little dificrcnt, T«/xax»f.V

^iorUe, A Difcourfe of James the BlcJJ'cd, an Apojile and Bro^

^ NouvellesObftrv. TurlaTexte apud Fubrlt. CcJ. -Xpoci.

k Ls Verfions du Nouv. Teft. c. i. p. 5^-
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ther ofour Lord^ concerning the Nativity of the holy Mother

af our Lord* Daniel de NefTel, in his Abridgment and Sup-

plement to Lambecius's Commentary on the library of the

Emperor at Vienna, among other of the Greek MSS. which

are in his catalogue, tells us, there 2J^ five MSS, of the Prot-

evangelion of fames in that library ^,

IL Thefirjiperfonwho made this Gofpel (viz. the Prote-

vangelion) known in Europe^ was Pojiellusy who entertained a

very high opinion of it. He brought it from the Levant, tranf-

lated it into Latin, fent it to Oporinus, a printer at Bafil

;

where Bibliander meeting with it, caufed it to be printed,

A. D. 1552. The fubftance of what Bibliander, after Poftellus,

faith, concerning it, I fhall here give the reader, as I find it

collected by Father Simon ^, and afterwards by Fabritius ^

;

viz» " That it was publickiy read in the Eaftern Churches,

'^ among whom it was reckoned authentick, they never mak-
" ing any doubt but that James was the author of it : that it

" is to be looked upon as a jewel among the books of divi-

" nity, as the bafis and foundation of all the Gofpel hiftory,

*' and the beginning of the prefent Gofpel of Mark r-^-that

*' the Gofpels now received can never be fufficiently regarded

" by the Jews without this : for which he offers among others

*' this reafon, that the rulers of the Jews made vfc cf the zvater

*' of trial mentioned ["Numbers v.) to prove the innocency ofthe

<c f^irgin. (Seech, xvi.) He obferves from the Jewifh writ-

*' ings, that it was made a law among the Jews, that zvhat-

" ever woman of the tribe offudah^ and efpedaily of the fa--

*' mily of David^ wasfound vfith child^ the matter tvas to be

" referred to the confuleration of the Priejhy and thence con-

'' eludes, they could not be unacquainted with the delivery of

" Mary, (he being given to Jofeph by them, but muft have

'' an inconteftable proof of the miraculous birth of Chrift.

" The Evangelifl: Luk.^ in the Preface to his Gofpel, wit-

" nefTes, that many have taken in hand to ft forth a declara-

*' tion of thofe things which are moft fiirely believed among

** Chri/lians, even as they delivered them, vjhofrom the hegiu"

* Apud Fabrlt. t. i. p. ^9, 60. par. i. c. 3.

«* Clitic. Hiftor. of tht New 7>.L '^ Cod. Apoc. t. i. p. 48, 49.-

*' ninz
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*« ning were eye-witmjfes and mlnijiers of the JFord, This
« does not feem fo well to agree to Matthew and John, as to

" James the brother of our Lord, the author of the hiftory

" which I now publifh, concerning the Nativity of Chr'ijl \

" of which Luke gives a more compendious account, but docs
" not at all differ from this ProtevangeVion, St. Auftin refers

" to it in the firft chapter of the firft book, De Confenf.

" Evang. Befides, that this tradition (viz. concerning the

" birth of Chrift) is very old, and has been received in the

** Church, and owes its original to no other than James the

" brother of our Lord, I am perfuaded from Epiphanius
** againft the Collyridians and Antidicomarians *, who men-
" tions the cave, and other miracles. But if any one think

" this book ought not to be placed among the Ecclefiaftical

*' writings, becaufe Jerome, Eufebius, and others, who have
^' wrote concerning the life and writings of James, have

" made no mention of it, nor reckoned it among the facrcd

" books, he may be anfwered by good reafons ; for Epipha-

" nius, who was before Jerome and Eufebius, proves the an-

" tiquity of the hiftory. Befides, fome things have efcapcd

*' the knowledge of the moft diligent writers, and others have

" been long concealed in the Church, as the Book of the Law
" in the timeofjofiah^ The Second Epifile of Peter^ The EpijUe

" of Paul to the Hebreivs^ The Epijile of Jude, and the Re»

*'^ vclation^ were unknoiun to many Chriftians for a long tlmCy

" a7id not till very late received into the Canon, But this

" much recommends this writing of James, that it is never

'' reckoned among the Apocryphal and fpurious writings, as

" the Gofpel of Nicodemus, Thomas, Bartholomew, and

" others. Nor are we for that reafon to rcjecSl: this book as

" Apocryphal, becaufe it contains fjme of thofe things which

« are in the Bool of Joachim^ or the Nativity ofMary (which

« Jerome tranflated out of Hebrew into Latin), or the book

*' of the Infancy of our Saviour^ of the Birth ofour Saviour^ of

" Mary^ or the Midwife of our Saviour^ which GclaHus

" ranks among Apocryphal books. For we do not cftecm

• Hxref. 7S. §. JS-

« the
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" the four received Gofpels of the lefs credit, becaufe they

*' agree in many things with the Gofpel of Nicodemus, The-
" mas, Bartholomew, the Nazarenes, or the Alcoran of Ma-
" homet. But if any one be offended at the multitude of

^' miracles therein, let him confider the incarnation of Chrift

*' was a great work, which was to be fupported by divine

" works and evidences againft the infideHty of Jews, Maho-
" metans, Heathens, deceivers, and Hereticks. Befides,

'' thefe miracles have no tendency to draw men's minds from

" the knowledge and worfhip of God, but the contrary

;

" which is the nature of a true miracle. Nor is there any

" thing in this writing of James, which is repugnant to the

*' facred hiftory; nor does there appear any motive which

" would induce the oriental Chriftians to forge it, viz. nei-

«' ther their temporal intereft, reputation, power, &:c. fo that

" if ever any thing was received by juft tradition, this book

" was formerly, and is ilill preferved in the Eaftern Churches,

" and ought not to be defpifed by us in the Weftern. After

" all, as I do not contend for its being advanced to the fame

" height as the Canonical books of the Old and New Tefta-

" ment, fo I think it (liould not be rejeded among the Apo-

" crypha. For if the little book of Ruth, which contains the

" pedigree of David from Booz to Ruth, is placed in the Ca-

'« non, though we know not the writer's name, it feems to

'« me very unjuft, that this firft Gofpel of St. James concern-

«' ing the Nativity of Chrifl and the Firgin^ which is reckoned

" among the authentick (i.e. Canonical) books by the Eaft-

" ern Churches, fliould not at Icaft be placed among the E-Ja-

" giographa, or Ecclefiaftical books, fuch as the Epijlle of

" Clemens^ and the Shepherd of Hermas formerly were

« efteemed, and the book of Tobit^ Judith^ the IVifdom of So-

" lG7nony Ecclefiajiicus^ the Hifiory of the Maccabees ^ the third

^'- and fourth Books of Ezra^ are now efteemed by all the

" Churches; which books, as to excellency of argument,

" and that fimplicity of ftile which is iifual in infpired wrir-

'^ ings, are far exceeded by this book of James." Such v/as

the very high opinion which Poftellus, and after him Biblian-

der^ have entertained of this Protevangelion.

lil. Nothing that PoJhUus or Bibliander h.wefaidfor the

credit
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particularly refuted. 1 6 r

credit of this Gofpel of James is of any realforce to fupport its

authority. It would be fupcrfluous to enter into a diflin6l cri-

tical examination of all his pretended arguments; I fhall

think it enough briefly to difcufs that which feems moft con-

fiderable of what he offers in the preceding abllradt of his

opinion.

I. He urges in the beginning, that // was publickly read in

the Eaflcrn Churches^ and acknowledged as authentick and ge-

nuine , and towards the end fays, it luas reckoned by them

among the Canonical books. But to this it is eafy to anfwer,

( I
.
) That the praflice or opinion ofthe Oriental Churches^

in the time of Pojiellus^ viz. in the fixteenth century, can be no

good rulefor us to determine by in this ?natter', nor can we be

more obliged to receive this or any other book which the Ori-

ental Chriftians of feveral preceding centuries received, be-

caufe they did or do receive it, than we are to acknowledge

the idle fables of the Apocrypha of the Old Teftament, be-

caufe they are received by the Weftern Chriftians of the

Church of Rome.

(2.) // is not unreafonable to quefion the truth of thefaH,

feeing it is only, related by Poftellus, and feems in itfelf impro-

bable. This, fays Mr. Fabritius % is ajjerted without any

reafon^ and cannot be proved. I have not feen any perfons, or

obferved any whole Churches, who reckon it am.ong the Ca-

nonical Scriptures.—Nor fhall I eafily believe Poftellus here-

in, &c.

2. What he urges, that it is of ufe to convince the JewSj

and agreeable tofame JewiJJjJlories^ is of no account, becaufe

this is very confijlent ivith its being a forgery.

3. That St. Luke (chap. i. l.) refpe£ied it, and that what

hefays will better agree to it than Matthew and John, is in-

deed in one fenfe true, becaufe I have above proved S that St.

Luke in thofe words refpeHed only thefafc Go/pels, which were

then publiftied, and therefore his argument will only prove

- Cod. Apocr. N. T. t. i. p. AV-v./zr. of St. Matthew's CoJ}rU

53» 57.
* ch. 2.

* Vol. I. Ch. II. p. 23. Sec my

Vol. IL M ^gainft:
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agalnfl: hlmfclf ; but that St. Luke had any refpeft in his

Preface to this Gofpel, is a mere groundlefi and precarious

aj/'ertion.

4. What he urges in favour of it, that it does not differ

from St. Luh^s accou77t of the ?7atwity of Chriff^ is in reahty

an argument of no weight, if it were true, becaufe 2lforgery

might eafily be fo -, but befides the fa<£l is abfolutely falfe, it

contradicting the EvangeHft's account in feveral particulars,

fome of which I have above obierved, Ch. XIX. Arg. IV.

Inft. 4, 5.

5. That St. Auftin refers to it (Lib. I. de Confenf. Evang.

C. i.)> is alfo utterly falfe.

6. Th-a.t.feveral of theflories or traditions in it have been

credited by Epiphanius^ is indeed true (fee above, Ch. XVII.

Obf. VIII.) 5 but it is equally true, that Epiphanius reje^ed

this book asfpurious and Jpocryphaly as I have fhewn. Chap*

XIX. Arg. iL

7. His anfvver to the obvious objed^ion againft it, that it is

not mentioned by Eifebius^ or ferome^ or any of the antientSy

among the zvorks of fames ^ is very trifling, viz. thatfeveral

things have efcaped the kfioivledge of the mojl diligent writers^

that the book of the law was not known till found in Jofiah^'s

time, and that the Epiltle to the Hebrews^ the Second Epiftle

of Peter
^ J^^de^ and the Revelation^ were not of a long time

received into the Canon. This^ I fay, is a very weak and

trifling anfwer ; becaufe,

(l.) The teftijnony of the firfi centuries is the principal^ and

almojl only rule we have^ whereby to judge of the Canonical aU'

thority of any book (fee Par. I. Ch. VI. Prop. IIL) ; confe-

quently, if the book was not known to them, we cannot efteem

it Canonical.

(2.) Although the Epiflleto the Hebrews, thefecondofPc-

tcr, that of Jade and the Revelation, were notforfome time fo

univerfally received as the other writings of the New Tefla-^

ment, yet it is certain they were at the fame time in being, and

received by mofl (as I ihall hereafter fliew) j neither of

whicln can be fo faid of this Protcvangelion,

%. That
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8. That it IS not reckoned among the Jpocryphal Go/pels by

the ant'ients, is utterly falfe. See above, Ch. XIX. Arg. III.

9. What he fays in vindication of the miraculous ftorics

contained in it, viz. that they are related as attending a very

great eveJit, and have no bad tendency, may be equally faid of

moft fabulous legends.

10. That there is nothing in it repugnant to the facred hif-

iory^ I have above proved falfe by feveral inftances. Sec

Ch. XX.
11. That nothing could tempt the Oriental Cbrljlians toforge

it^ is what Vk^e call petitio principii, and may be with equal

reafon aflerted of many known forgeries.

12. His confefling it ought not to be cjleenied in th:fame high

degree of Canonical authority ivith the other parts of Scripture^

and yet not allowing it to be Apocryphal^ is utterly inconfiftent

with what he contends for, viz. that // was the genuine writing

of St, yames, and ought to be received as fuch.

13. His argument for the Canonical authority of this book:,

becaufe of the iikenejs of its fub]e6l to the hook of Ruth^ is ex-

ceeding weak ; becaufe it would thence follow, that all gene-

alogical books among the Jews muft be equally Canonical.

14. That it agrees inore infiile with the undoubted infpired

hooks of Scripture, than the Apocrypha of the Old Tejlament, is

not only falfe, as appears from the idle and fiibulous accounts

in it which I have above collected, Ch. XX. Arg. V. but

would prove nothing if true, but the greater artifice of the im-

poUor.

Thus weak are all the arguments which are ofiered by Po-

ftellus and Bibliander in defence of this Protevangelion under

the name of faines,

IV. Belldes the above-mentioned Poftellus and Bibliander,

all other writers have agreed to rejeSf the Protevangelion as

fpurious and Jpocryphal. 1 confefs indeed, Jacob Grynxus *

feems to have entertainedfoine morefavourablefentiments oj it \

which indeed it is not flrange he fliould, when we confidcr

that he inferted it among the other pieces, to which lie gives

Pr:efar. in Orth-jdoxograplia.

M 2 tJ^c
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the fplendid title of Orthodoxographa : His words are, " Multa
" habet quae narrationibus quatuor Evangeliftarum pulchre

" confentiunt, plura autcm quae ab illis velut 'cjcc^i^ya. funt

*' praetermifla.—Plura autetn Evangelia ilia aetate fcripta efle

*' audlor eft Eufebius, Hift. Eccl. 1. iii. c, 25." i. e. It con-

tains many things zvbicb perfectly agree to the accounts of the

four Evangel'i/is^ but more ivhich they thought proper to omit as

needlefs : however Eufebius ajjiires us^ that there vjere many

Gofpels written about that time, i. e. about the time of James,

and the other Apoftles. Such an overfight in Grynaeus, who

was a Proteftant, could not efcape the cenfure of the Papifts.

Sixtus Senenfis ^ obferves with an air of contempt, that it was

publijhed by the Hereticks of his time^ and Father Simon feems

to luonder the Protejiants Jhould caufe it to be printed^ and think

it worthy to be publijhed under the title of Orthodoxographa ^
;

and I muft indeed own, it is not a little ftrange Grynaeus

fhould be thus impofed upon : only I would obferve, that Po-

ftcllus, the firft publifher of it, tvas a Papifi" ; and that it is

not juft in Father Simon to impute the miftake of one Pro-

teftant to the whole body of thofe who go under that denomi-

nation. It is certain, that all other Proteftants have rejedled

it, who have mentioned it. Mr. Fabritius'^ has made a large

collection of the fentiments both of Proteftants and Papifts,

who have all judged it fpurious and Apocryphal. I (hall think

it fufRcient to refer the reader only to fuch whom I have fcen;

and thofe are,

Among the Proteftants,

Chemnitius Examen. Concil. Trid. par. iii. p. 63, and

p. 90.

Cafaubon. Exercit. i. contr. Baron. Num. 39.

Rivet. Crit. Sacr. lib. i. c. 4. p. 131.

Scuketus Medulla Patrum. par. i. 1. xi. c. 6.

Bifhop Pearfon's Expofit. on the Creed, Artie, iii. p. 170.

^ Bibliothec. Sanft. in Jacob. tament were efteemed in all the

1. 2. p. 67. Churches
i
which is only true of the

'
f^* Critic. Hift. of the New Teft, Popifh Churches, they being re-

Par. I. c. 3. p. 2.7. jelled by the Proteftants.

^This I conclude from his fay- ^ Cod. Apocr. Nov. Tcft. Par.

ing, the Apocrypha of the Old Tef- i. p. 53>&c-
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Dr. Cave Hift. Liter. Vol. I. p. 9. in Jacobo.

Spanheim. Hift. Chrift. Secul. i. p. 580.

Dr. Mill Prolegom. in Nov. Teft. §. 274.

Among •.... PapiJIs,

Gafpari Quirog. Index Expurgat. Hifpan. p. 420.

Sixtus Senenfis Biblioth. Sand. 1. ii. p. 67. ad voc. Ja-
cob.

Bellarmin. de Scriptor. Ecclefiaft. in Jacob, p. 42.

Du Pin. Hift. of the Canon of the New Teftam. Vol. II.

c. 6. §. 4.

Father Simon Critic. Hift. of the New Teft. par. i. c. 3.

p. 27.

Thus I have endeavoured largely to ofFer to the reader,

what I have obferved or judged moft confiderable, relating to

this Gofpel. I (hall only add, that as the hiftory contained

therein undoubtedly was a very early forgery, fo it fecms im-

poflible to give any certain particular account either of its age

or author ; unlefs we will fuppofe, as the author of the Epiiile

to Chromatius and Heliodorus, under the name of Jcrone

above produced, does, both in his Epiftle and Preface, that it

was the compofure of Seleucus, who is the fame (as 1 have

proved, Par. II. Ch. XXI.) with Leucius Charinus ; not

that he was the firft author, (for he, as I have proved above,

was undoubtedly a Jew), but the perfon who made fuch large

additions and interpolations, that he was eftecmed the

author.

M 3
CHAP,
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CHAP. XXIL

^e Gofpel of cur Saviour's Infancy.

TK E following Gofpel was publifhed and tranftated hy

Mr. Henry Sike at Utrecht, 1697, ProfefTor of the

Oriental languages in Cambridge, and requires a place here

for the following reafons :

1. Becaufe it is of the fame original with the other Gofpel

of the Infancy publiflied by Coteierius, and that claims St»

Thomas for its author. See the next Chapter.

2. Becaufe the books of Chrift's Infancy went under the

names of St. Matthew % and St. Peter ^.

3. Becaufe they were received by the Gnofllcks in the

fecond century. See below, Ch. XXIV.
4. Becaufe feveral of its relations were credited by the

Chriftians in the following ages, viz. Eufebius, Athanafius,

Epiphanius, Chryfoftom, &c. To omit all others, I {hall only

inflance in Sczomen, who credits and fays he was told by

many the following ftories, which are in this Gofpel, viz.

that Ch. X. of the idol's falling down in Egypt upon Jofeph's^

flight thither with Chrift, and that Ch. XXIV. of Chrift's

making a well in a fycamore tree (to wafh his clothes), called

Matarca, and a balfam proceeding from the tree. Thefe are

related by Sozomen thus ^
: " They fay, that at Hermopolis,

'' which is a town of Thebais, there is a tree called Perfi?^

" of which either the fruit or leaves, or any fmall piece of the

'' bark, brought near to fick perfons, has cured many. For

'* it is faid, that Jofeph, when he fled with Chrift and Mary
'' for fear of Herod, came to Hermopolis, and that as foon as

" he came near the gate, that tree, though a very great one,

" was miOved at Chrift's coming by, and bowed dov/n to the

*' ground, and worinipped Chrift. He adds, that he fuppofes

* See the Epiftle of Chromatins ^ Ahmed IbnEdris apud Fabiit.

and Heliodoriis, and Jerome's An- Cod. Apccr. t. i. p. 153.

fwers above, Chap. XIV. ' Hiit. Eccl. 1. 5. c. 20.

« the
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" the tree was an Idol, and the Devil was affrighted at Chrift's
*' coming, and that all the idols of Egypt fell down upon
" Chrift's coming there, according to the prophecy of Ifaiah

" xix. I. The burden of Egypt. Behold the Lord r'ldcth upon

" a fwift cloudy arid flmll come into Egypt^ and the idols of
" Egypt Jloall he moved at his prefencc-^hc. So, fays he, the

'' Devil being caft out, the tree remained to be a witnefs of

" the fa61:, and to cure believers of their difcafes '."

5. Mr. La Crofe cites a fynod, which was held in the dio-

cefe of Angamala, in the mountainous country of Malabar,

A. D. 1599, which condemns the Gofpel of ChrijVs Infancy^

as a book that was commonly read by the Neftorians in Ma-
labar ''. Add to this, that Ahmed Ibn Idris, a writer for the

Mahometan religion againft the Chriftians and Jews % fays,

it was ufed by fame Chrijlians as the other four Gofpels'^ : and

Ocobius de Caftro fpeaks of a Gofpel of Thomas, which Mr.

Fabritius takes for the Gofpel of the Infancy" (and probably

was fo), that was read in very many Churches of Afia and

Africa, as the only rule of their faith ; which, he fays, he faw,

and had tranflated to him by an Armenian Archbiftiop at Am-

fterdam.

* Chemnltlus out of Stapulenfis,

who had it from Peter Martyr, lays,

that the. place in Egypt, where

Chrlft was banifhed, is now called

IVIatarea, which is ten miles beyond

Cairo, aiul that the inhabitants there

keep a lamp continually burning in

rtmembrancethereof ; an<i that there

is to be feen there a garden of fmall

trees that vield a bali'ara, which

were planted bv Jeftis, when a boy.

Vid. e:hemnit. Harmon. Evang.

torn. I. lib. 1. c. r.9. p. 246.

b Vid. Fabr. Cod. Apoc. tom. 3.

p. 422.
^ Prideaux's Life of M.ihomct,

p. 261.
<i Cod. Apoc. torn. I. p. 153.
= Tom. I. p. 14^-

M 4
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Numb. VII.

;
EVANGELIUM IN-

FANTI^.

In nomine Patrisy et Filii^ et

Spiritus San^iy Dei Vnius,

Auxiliante etfaventefu?timo

JSJumine^ incipimus fcribere

librum miraculorum Heri et

Domini et Servatoris nojlri

Jefu Chrijiiy qui vacatur

Evangelium Infantiae, in

pace Domini^ Amen.

Cap. I.

INVENIMUS in libro Jo-
fephi Pontificis, qui vixit tem-

pore Chrifti ; dlcuntque non-

nulli eum efle Caiapham ; dixit

is, Jefum locutum efTe, et

quidem cum in cunis jaceret,

dixifleque matri fuae Mariae ;

Ego fum Jefus, Filius Dei,

Verbum illud quod peperifti,

quemadmodum annunciavit

Angelus tibi Gabriel, mifit-

que me Pater meus ad falutem

II. Anno autem trecente-

fimo nono aerae Alexandri e-

dixit Auguftus, ut defcribere-

tur unufquifque in patria fua.

The GOSPEL of the IN-
FANCY (of our SAVI-
OUR).

In the name ofthe Father^ and

the Son^ and the Holy Ghoji^

One God. I begin ivith the

ajfiftance andfavour of God

to write the hook of the mi-

racles of our Alajler, and

Lord and Saviour fefus

Chriff which is entitledy

The Gof^-'el of the Infancy,

zvith the blejfir.g of Gody

Amen.

Chap. I.

THE following accounts we
found in the book of Jofeph

the High-prieft, called by

fome Caiphas : he relates, that

Jefus fpake even when he was

in his cradle, and faid to his

mother, Mary^ I am Jefus the

Son ofGody that IVord^ which

thou didfl bringforth according

to the declaration of the Angel

Gabriel to thee^ and my Father

hath fent ?nefor the falvation

of the world,

II. In the three hundred

and ninth year of the aera of

Alexander, Auguftus publilh-

ed a decree, that all perfons

ftiould go to be taxed in their

own
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Surrexit itaque Jofephus, et

afTumpta Maria fponfa fua Hi-

erofolymam abiit, venitque

Bethlehemum, ut cum familia

fua in urbe patria defcribere-

tur. Cumque ad fpeluncam

perveniiTent, fafla eft Maria

Jofepho, inftare fibi tempus

pariendi, ncque fe pofTe in

urbem proficifci ; fed banc,

inquit, fpeluncam intremus.

Sol autem praeceps in occafum

fercbatur. At Jofephus pro-

pere abiens, ut mulierem, quae

(in partu) ipfi adefTet, accer-

feret, anum Hebraeam con-

fpicit, Hierofolymis oriun-

dam ; ct, Heus benedlda, in-

quit, hue ades, et f]3eluncam

iftam ingredere, in qua muli-

erem partui vicinam invenies.
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own country. Jofeph there-

fore arofe, and with Mary his

•fpoufe he went to Jerufaiem,

and then came to Bethlehem,

that he and his family might

bp taxed in the city of his fa-

thers. And when they came

by the cave, Mary confefTed

to Jofeph, that her time of

bringing forth was come, and

fhe could not go on to the

city, and faid, Let us go into

this cave. At that time the

iun. was very near going

down. But Jofeph haftened

away, that he might fetch her

a midwife ; and when he faw

an old Hebrew woman, who
was of Jerufaiem, he faid to

her. Pray come hither.^ good

ivoman^i and go into that cave^

and you will there fee a vcoman

jufl ready to bringforth.

III. Poft folis itaque occa-

fum anus, et cum ilia Jofe-

phus, ad fpeluncam pervenit,

earrque ambointraverunt. Et

ecce 1 repleta ilia erat lumi-

nibus, lucernarum et candela-

rum fulgorem excedentibus,

et fclari luce majoribus : in-

fans fafciis involutus divae

Mariae matris fuse ubera fu-

gebat, in praefepi repofitus.

Hanc lucem cum ambo mira-

this light, they were furprifed^

III. It v/as then after fun-

fet, when the old woman and

Jofeph with her reached the

cave, and they both went into

it. And behold, it was all

filled with lights, greater than

the light of lamps and candles,

and greater than the light of

the fun itfelf. The infant

was then wrapped up in fwr.d-

dling clothes, and fucking the

breafts of his mother St. Ma-
ry. When they both faw

the old woman afked St. Mary,

Art
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rentur, rogat vetula divam

Mariam, Tune hujus prolis

es mater ? et annucnte diva

Maria, Nequaquam, ait, fimi-

lis es filiabus Evse. Dicebat

diva Maria, Sicuti filio mco

jicmo inter pucros fimilis ex-

iftit, ita ipfius gcnetrix riul-

lam inter mulicres parem ha-

bct. Rcfpondente vcro anu,

et dicente, Hera mea, veni

ego, ut praemium perpetuo

duraturum acquirerem : in-

quit illi Domina noftra diva

Maria, Impone manus tuas

infant! : quod cum teciflet,

anus extempore munda evafit.

EgreiTa itaque dicebat, Ab hoc

tempore famula et miniftra

ero hujus infantis omnibus

diebus vitas meae.

Jrt thou the mother of this

child ? St. Mary replied, ^he

was. On which the old wo-

man Taid, Thou art very dif^

ferent from all other women,

St. Mary anfwered. As there

is not any child like to my fon^

fo neither is there any woman

like to his mother. The old

woman anfwered, and faid, O
my Lady^ I am come hither^

that I may obtain an everlaf-

ing reward. Then our La-

dy St. Mary faid to her. Lay

thine hands upon the infant \

which when fhe had done,

(he became clean (or whole)

;

and as fhe was going forth,

fhe faid, Fro?n henceforth all

the days ofmy life I will attend

upon^ and be a fervant of this

infant.

IV. Deinde cum adve- IV. After this, when the
niflent paftores, et fuccenfo fliepherds came, and had made
igne admodum laetarentur, ap- a fire, and they were exceed-
paruerunt illis exercitus cce- ingly rejoicing, the heavenly
leftes, laudantes et celebrantes

Deum fupremum, idemque

facientibus paftoribus, fpelun-

ca ifla tunc temporis augufto

templo fimillima videbatur,

quoniam ora ccelellia pariter

et terreftria celcbrabant et

magnificabant Deum, ob na-

tivitatem Domini Chrifli.

of the Lord Chrifl.

Hoft appeared to them, praif-

ing and adoring the fupreme

God; and as the fhepherds

were engaged in the fame
employment, the cave at that

time feemed like a glorious

temple, becaufe both the

tongues of Angels and men
united to adore and magnify

God, on account of the birth

But when the old Hebrew woman
fav7
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Videns vero anus ilia He- faw all thefe evident miracles.

braea manifefta ilia miracula,

gratias Deo agebat, dicens,

Gratias tibi ago, O Deus,

Deus Ifraelis, propterea quod

viderunt oculi mei nativitatem

Servatoris mundi,

V. Cumque adeflet tempus

circumcifionis, dies fcilicet

oftavus, quo circumcidendum

efle puellum lex prascipit,

circumciderunt ilium in fpe-

lunca, fumfitque anus ilia

Hebraea pelliculam iftam (di-

cunt vero alii ipfam fumfifle

prasfegmen umbilici), eamque

in alabaftro olei nardini ve-

tufti recondidit. Erat autem

illi filius feplafiarius, cui tra-

dens illud, Cave, inquit, ven-^

das alabaflrum hoc unguenti

nardini, quamvis trecenti de-

narii pro illo tibi ofFerentur.

Atque hoc eft alabaflrum il-

lud, quod Maria peccatrix

fibi comparavit, et in caput

et pedes Domini noftri Jefu

Chrifti effudit, eofque capil-

litio capitis fui exterfit. Turn
decern dierum fpatio inter-

ject:© Hierofolymas eum de-

tulerunt, et quadragefimo a

nativitate die in Templo co-

ram facie Domini ftiterunt,

ofFerentes pro ipfo munera,

Lord, making the proper off(

fhe gave praifes to God, and

faid, / thank thee, God, thou

God of Ifraely for that mine

eyes havefeen the birth of the

Saviour of the world.

V. And when the time of

his circumcifion was come,

viz. the eighth day, on which

the law commanded the child

to be circumcifed, they cir-

cumcifed him in the cave, and

the old Hebrew woman took

the fore-fkin (others fay fhe

took the navel-firing), and

preferved it in an alabafter-

box of old oil of fpikenard.

And fhe had a fon who was a

druggill, to whom fhe faid,

Take heed thou fell not this

alahafler-hox offpkenard-oint"

ment^ although thoujhouldeji he

offered three hundred pencefor

it. Now this is that alabaf-

ter-box which Mary the fin-

ner procured, and poured forth

the ointment out of it upon

the head and the feet of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, and wiped

them ofF with the hairs of her

head. Then after ten. days

they brought him to Jerufa-

lem, and on the fortieth day

from his birth they prefented

him in the Temple before the

wrings for him, according to

the
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quod in lege Mofis prrefcrip-

tum eft ; fcilicet, Omnis mas

adaperiens vulvam fan6lusDei

vocabitur.

VI. Viditque ilium Sime-

on fenex inftar columnae lucis

refulgentem, cum diva Maria

Virgo, mater ejus, ulnis fuis

cum geftaret, magnamque ex

ipfo laetitiam perciperet; et

circumdabant eum Angeli in-

ftar circuli, celebrantes ilium,

tanquam fatellites Regi ad-

ftantes. Simeon itaque pro-

' pere ad divam Mariam acce-

dens, et manus fuas verfus il-

1am extendens, dicebat Do-

mino Chrifto ; Nunc, O Do-

mine mi, fervus tuus in pace

dimittrtur, juxta verbum tu-

um ; nam viderunt oculi mei

mifericordiam tuam, quam

parafti ad falutem omnium

gentium ; lucem omnibus po-

pulis, et gloriam populo tuo

liraeli. Aderat quoque Han-

na prophetifla, et accedens,

Deo gratias agebat, Domi-

namque Mariam felicem prae-

dicabat..

VII. Et factum eft, cum

natus cfi'et Dominus Jefus

Bethlehemi urbe Judeae, tem-

pore Herodis Regis; ecce !

magi venerunt ex Oriente

Hierofolymas, quemadmodum

the requirement of the law of

Mofes, viz. that every male

which opens the womb Jhall be

called holy unto God.

VI. At that time old Si-

meon faw him ftiining as a

pillar of light, when St. Mary
the Virgin, his mother, car-

ried him in her arms, and was

filled with the greateft plea-

fure at the fight. And the

Angels ftood around him,

adoring him, as a King's

guards ftand around him.

Then Simeon going near to

St. Mary, and ftretching forth

his hands towards her, faid to

the Lord Chrift, Now, O my

Lord
J
thy fervant Jhall depart

in peace ^ according to thy JVord'^

for mine eyes have feen thy

mercy^ zuhich thou haji pre-

paredfor the fahation of all

nations', a light to all people,

and the glory of thy people IJ-

rael. Hanna the Prophetefs

was alfo prefent, and drawing

near, flie gave praifes to God,

and celebrated the happinefs of

Mary.

VII. And it came to pafs,

when the Lord Jefus was

born at Bethlehem, a city of

Judaea, in the time, of Herod

the King ; the wife men came

from the Eaft to Jerufalem,

according
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praedlxerat Zoradafcht (Zo-

xoailer), erantque cum ipfis

munera, aurum, thus, et myr-

rha, et adoraverunt eum, fua-

que ipfi munera obtulerunt.

Tunc Domina Maria fumfit

imam ex illis ta?niis (quibus

involutus erat infans) eamque

loco benedidionis illis tradi-

dit; quam ipfi, tanquam mu-

nus prasclariflimum ab ea ac-

ceperunt. Eademque hora

apparuit illis Angelus in for-

ma ftellae illius, quae antea

dux itineris ipfis fuerat, cujus

lucis du61:um fecuti abierunt,

donee in patriam fuam rever-

terentur.

according to the prophecy of

Zoradafcht (Zoroafter), and

brought with them offerings,

viz. gold, frankincenfe and

myrrh, and worfhipped him,

and offered to him their gifts.

Then the I^ady Mary took

one of his fwaddling-clothes

(in which the infant was

wrapped), and gave it to them

inflead of a blefling, which

they received from her as a

moil: noble prefent. And at

the fame time there appeared

to them an Angel in the form

of that ftar which had before

been their guide in their

journey ; the light of which

they followed till they re-

turned into their own country.

VIII, Aderantautem reges

et principes illorum rogantes,

ecquidnam vidifTent aut egif-

fent ? Quomodo ivilfent ac

redivifTent ? Quos tandem iti-

neris comites habuifTent ? Hi

vero protulerunt illis fafciam

iflam, quam diva Maria ipfis

tradiderat; quapropter cele-

brarunt feftum, ignemque pro

more fuo fuccenderunt, eum-

que adoraverunt, et fafciam

iftam in ilium conjecerunt,

corripuitque earn ignis, et in

{c{q comprehendit. Extin6lo

autem igne, fafciam extraxe-

VIII. On their return their

kings and princes came to

them, enquiring, What they

had feen and done ? What
fort ofjourney and return they

had ? What company the^

had on the road ? But they

produced the fwaddllng-cloth

which St. Mary had given to

them, on account of which

they kept a feaft ; and haying,

according to the cuflom of

their country, made a fire,

they worfhipped it, and call-

ing the fwaddling-cloth into

it, the fire took it, and kept

it j and when the fire was put
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runt illaefam, ac fi ignis earn

non attigiflet; itaque ccepe-

runt illam ofculari, capitibuf-

que fuis et oculis imponere,

dicentes, Hsec fane indubltata

eft Veritas ! utique magna res

eft, quod ignis comburere il-

lam aut perdere nequiverit.

Inde fumferunt earn, et mag-

na cum veneratione in thefau-

ris fuis repofuerunt.

IX. Herodes autem videns

magos cun£i:ari, nee ad Mq
reverti, accerfivit facerdotes

et fapientes, et dixit illis

;

Docete me ubi nafciturus fit

Chriftus: cumque illi refpon-

diflent, Bethlehemi urbe Ju-
deae, ccepit animo volvere

caedem Domini Jefu Chrifli.

Tunc apparult Angelas Do-
mini Jofepho in fomnis, dix-

itque, Surge, accipe puerum

et matrem ejus, et abi in ^-
gyptum, fub galli cantum

;

itaque Turrexit, et profcclus

eft.

X. Cumque reputaret fe-

cum, quale futurum cflet iter

fuum, fupervenit ipfi aurora,

ruperatquc defatigntio itineris

i'ella* cingulum. Jamque ap-

proplnquabat urbi magnce in

out, they took forth the fwad-

dling-cloth unhurt, as much
as if the fire had not touched

it. Then they began to kifs

it, and put it upon their

heads, and their eyes, faying,

This is certainly an undoubted

truth^ and it is really fur-

prifmg that the fire could not

burn it^ and confume it. Then
they took it, and with the

greateft refpe^l laid it up

among their treafurcs*

IX. But Herod perceiving

that the vi^ife men did delay,

and not return to him, called

together the priefts and wife

men, and faid. Tell me in

what place the Chriji Jlmdd

he born f And when they re-

plied. In Bethlehem
J a city of

Judesa ; he began to con-

trive in his own mind the

death of the Lord Jefus

Chrift. But an Angel of the

Lord appeared to Jofeph in

his fleep, and faid, Arifcy take

the childand his ?nother, and go

into Egypt as foon as the cock

crows. So he arofe, and went.

X. And as he was confi-

dcring v/ith himfelf about his

journey, the morning came

upon him. In the length of

the journey the girts of the

faddle broke. And now he

drew near to a great city, in

which
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qua idolum erat, cui reliqua

Egypti idola et numina mu-

nera et vota ofFerebant : ade-

ratque huic idolo facerdos

miniftrans ipfi, qui, quotief-

cunque Satanas ex idolo ifto

loqueretur, incolis iEgypti et

plagarum ejus ilia referebat.

Erat huic facerdoti filius tri-

ennis a magna Dsemonum
multitudine obfefTus, qui plu-

rima loquebatur et profere-

bat; et cum corriperent il-

ium Dasmones, laceratis vef-

tibus fuis nudus obambulabat,

et homines lapidibus petebat.

In vicinia autem iftius idoli

erat nofocomium illius urbis,

quam cum ingreffi eflent Jo-

fephus et diva Maria, et nofo-

comium iftud divertiiTent,

valde confternati funt cives

ejus, conveneruntque omnes

principes et facerdotes idolo-

rum ad idolum illud, rogan-

tes, Ecqusenam eft ifta con-

fternatio et t^'^epidatio, quse

regionem noftram invafit ?

Refpondit eis idolum, Appu-

lit hue Deus ignotus, qui re-

vera eft Deus, neque quif-

quam prster ilium divino

cuitu dignus eft, quoniam

revera eft filius Dei ; ejus ad

famam hasc regio contremuit,

cjufque adventu commota eft

At the fame of him this country

which there was an idol, to

which the other idols and

gods of Egypt brought their

offerings and vows. And
there was by this idol a prieft

miniftering to it, who, as

often as Satan fpake out of

that idol, related the things

he faid to the inhabitants of

Egypt, and thofe countries.

This prieft had a fon three

years old, who was poffeireJ

v;ith a great multitude of

Devils, who uttered many
(ftrange) things ; and v/hen

the Devils fcized him, walk-

ed about naked, with his

clothes torn, throwing ftones

at thofe whom he faw. Near

to that idol was the inn of

the city, into which when Jo-

feph and St. Mary were come,

and had turned into that inn,

all the inhabitants of the city

were aftoniftied, and all the

magiftrates and priefts of the

idols affembled before that

idol, and made enquiry there,

faying, TVhat means all this

confiernation and dread, which

hasfallen upon all our country F

The idol anfwered them, Tlje

unknown God is come hither^

who is truly God ; nor is there

any one hefides him^ who is

worthy of divine worjhip \for

he is truly the Son of God,

trembled^ and at his coming it

is
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et concufla, et nos a magni-

tudine imperii ejus valde ti-

memus. Eademque hcra i-

dolum hoc corruit, et ad rui-

nam ejus, praeter caeteros,

omnes ^gypti incolae con-

currerunt*-.

The Go/pel of PART III#

is under the prefent commotion

and confternation^ and zve our^

felves are affrighted by the

greatnefs of his power. And
at the fame inftant this idol

fell down, and at his fall all

the inhabitants of Egypt, be-

fides others, ran together.

XL Filius autem facerdo-

tis, cum folitus ilium morbus

invaderet, nofocomium in-

grelTus, Jofephum ibi et di-

vam Marlam ofFendit ; quos

caeteri omnes fuga deferue-

rant; et quoniam diva Do-

mina Maria laverat fafcias

Domini Chrifti, eafque in ti-

gilio fufpenderat, puer ifte

Daemoniacus unam harum

fafciarum detraxit, eamque

capiti fuo impofuit, ftatimque

Dsmones ex ore ipfius e-

gredi, et corvorum et fer-

pentum figura fugere coepe-

runt. Extempbre igitur im-

perio Domini Chrifti fanatus

eft puer, et Domino, qui ip-

fum fanaverat, laudes canere

et gratias agere ccepit. Quern

cum fanitati priftinae reftitu-

tum pater cerneret, Mi fili,

inquit, quid tibi accidit ? et

qua rati one fanatus es ? re-

Ipondit filius, Cum agitarent

means wcrt thou cured? The

XI. But the fon of the

prieft, when his ufual diforder

came upon him, going into

the inn, found there Jofeph

and St. Mary, whom all the

reft had left behind and for-

fook; and when the lady St.

Mary had waflied the fwad-

dling-clothes of the Lord

Chrift, and hanged them out

to dry upon a poft, the boy

poflefled with the Devil took

down one of them, and put it

upon his he^d, and prefently

the Devils began to come

out of his mouth, and fly

away in the lliapes of crows

and ferpents. From that

time the boy was healed by

the power of the Lord Chrift,

and he began to fmg praifes,

and give thanks to the Lord

who had healed him. When
his father faw him reftored to

his former ftate of health, he

faid. My fon^ what has hap-

pened to thce^ and by what

fon anfwercd, When the Devils

See iibo-ve, Cb. XXII. of this Pari,
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me Daemones, in nofoco-

mium abii, ibique fceminam

decori vultus cum puero in-

veni, cujus ilia fafcias recens

lotas in tigillo fufpenderat

:

harum unam direptam dum
capiti meo impono, relique-

runt me Dtcmones, et fuge-

runt. Gaudio exultans Pater,

Mi fill, ait, fieri poteft, ut

hie puer fit filius Dei vivi,

qui coelos et terram creavitj

fimulatque enim ad nos tranf-

iit, fradtum eft idolum, ceci-

derunt cun6laque numina, et

a vi majore deftrudla funt.

feifed me^ I went into the inn^

and there found a very hand^

fame woman with a boy^ whofe

fwaddling clothes Jhe had ju/i

before wajhed^ and hanged out

upon a pofl : one ofthefe I took

and put it upon my heady and

immediately the Devils left me^

and fed away. At this the

father exceedingly rejoiced,

and faid, My fon^ perhaps this

boy is the Jon of the living

Gody who made the heavens^

and the earth ; for as foon as

he came amongjl us^ the idol

was broke, a?id all the Gods

fell down, and were dejiroyed

by a greater power.

XII. Hie impleta eft pro-

phetia, quae dicit. Ex iEgypto

vocavi filium meum. Jofe-

phum vero et Mariam, cum
idolum illud corruiiTe et peri-

ifle audirent, terror et tremor

invafit adeo, ut dicerent, Cum
efiemus in terra Kraelis, He-

rodes Jefiam interficere vo-

luit, et propterea omnes in-

fantes Bethlehemi ejufque vi-

cinijE occidit ; neque dubium

eft, quin iEgyptii, fi idolum

hoc fra61:um corruifTe audive-

rint, nosigne fint crematuri.

XII. Now was fulfilled the

prophecy which faith, Out of

Egypt I have called my fon»

But Jofeph and Mary, when

they heard that the idol was

fallen down and deftroyed,

were feifed with fear and

trembling, and faid, When we

were in the land of Ifraely

Herody intending to kill fefus^

few for that purpofe all the

infants at Bethlehem, and that

neighbourhood ; aiid there is no

doubt but the Egyptians, if

they come to hear that this idol

is broken andfallen down^ will

burn us with fire.

XIII. Hinc ergo digrelli

Vol. II. N
XIII. They went there-

fore
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ad latlbula latronum perve- fore hence to the fecret places

nerunt, qui praetereuntes via-

tores farcinis modo et vef-

tibus exfpoliaverant, eofque

vin£los ducebant. Audie-

bant vero latrones Ifti flrepi-

tum ingentem, qualis efle fo-

let ftrepitus regis magno cum
exercitu et equitatu, reboanti-

bus tympanis, ex urbe fua e-

gredientisj qua re perculfi,

reli6la omni praeda, propere

fugiebant. Surgentes itaque

captivi, alter alterius vincnla

folvebant, et receptis farcinis

fuis abeun'tes, cum Jofephum

et Mariam accedentes vide-

rent, rogabant, Ubinam ille

rex, cujus adventantis ftrepi-

tum audientes latrones nos re-

llquerunt, ita ut falvi evafe-

rimus ? Refpondebat Jofe-

phus, Pone nos veniet.

and have left us^fo that we are

fwered, He will ca?ne after us.

XIV. Deinde in aliam ur-

bem venerunt, ubi mulier erat

daemoniaca, quam, cum noc-

tu aliquando aquatum procef-

fiflet, Satanas maledictus et

rebellis infederat. Haec ne-

que veftimenta pati, neque in

aedibus durare poterat, et quo-

tiefcunque catenis illam aut

loris conftringerent, difruptis

of robbers, who robbed tra-

vellers, as they palled by, of

their carriages and their

clothes, and carried them a-

way bound. Thefe thieves

(upon their coming) heard a

great noife, fuch as the noife

of a king vi'ith a great army,

and many horfe, and the

trumpets founding, at his de-

parture from his own city

;

at which they were fo af-

frighted, as to leave all their

booty behind them, and fly

away in hafte. Upon this

the prifoners arofe, and loofed

each other's bonds, and tak-

ing each man his bags, they

went away, and faw Jofeph

and Mary coming towards

them, and enquired, Where

is that king^ the noife of whofe

approach the robbers heardy

now coine offfafe ? Jofeph an-

XIV. Then they went

into another city, where there

was a woman pofTefTed with

a Devil, and in whom Satan,

that curfed rebel, had taken

up his abode. One night,

when fhe went to fetch wa-

ter, (he could neither endure

her clothes on, nor to be in

any houfe ; but as often as •

they tied her with chains or

cords,
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cords, (he brake them, and

went out into defert places,

and fometimes {landing where

roads crofTed, and in church-

yards, would throw ftones at

men. When St. Mary faw

this woman, fhe pitied her;

whereupon Satan prefently

left her, and fled away in the

form of a young man, faying,

IVo to mey becaufe of thee^

Mary, and thy fan. So the

woman was delivered from

her torment ; but confidering

and perceiving herleif naked,

fhe bluftied, avoided feeing

illis, nuda in loca deferta fu-

giebat, triviifque et fepul-

chretis infiltens, homines la-

pidibus impetebat, ita ut pro-

pinquis fuis magnae calami-

tati eflet. Hanc igitur con-

fpicata diva Maria, miferta

eft, et confeftim dereliquit

earn Satanas, et in forma ju-

venis fugiens abiit, dicens,

Vae mihi a te, Maria, et a

filio tuo ! Sic fanata eft ifta

mulier a cruciatu fuo, refipif-

cenfque et propter nuditatem

fuam erubefcens ad fuos abiit,

confpe£tum hominum fugi-

tans, indutaque veftes fuas ^any man, and having put on

patri et propinquis rationem her clothes, went home, and

ftatus fui expofuit : qui, quo-

niam ex optimatibus civitatis

erant, divam Mariam et Jo-

fephum magna cum venera-

tione hofpltio exceperunt.

gave an account of her cafe

to her father and relations,

who, as they were the beft of

the city, entertained St. Ma-

ry and Jofeph with the great-

eft refpe6l.

XV. Proxima luce, vlatico

probe inftru6li, ab illis di-

greffi funt, et circa vefperam

ejus diei in aliud oppidum, in

quo nuptiae celebrabantur,

devenerunt ; fed technis Sa-

tanae maledidis, et opera ve-

neiicorum obmutuerat fponfa,

ita ut hifcere amplius nequi-

ret. Divam itaque Domi-

nam Mariam, cum filium fu-

much as open her mouth.

XV. The next morning

havino; received a fufficient

fupply of provifions for the

road, they went from them,

and about the evening of the

day arrived at another town,

where a marriage was then

about to be folemnized ; but

by the arts of Satan, and the

pra6tices of fome forcerers,

the bride was become fo

dumb, that (he could not fo

But when this dumb bride faw

N 2 the
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um Domlnum Chriftum ul

PART HI.

nis geftans oppidum intraret,

confpicata muta ifta fponfa,

manus fuas verfus Dominum
Chriftum extendit, eumque

ad fe pertra6lum ulnis exce-

pit, et ar£le inhaerefcens bafia

frequentia illi impegit, cre-

bro eum motitans, fuoque

corpori apprimens. Extemplo

iblutus eft nodus linguae ejus,

et apertse funt aures ejus

:

Deoque, quod fanitatem ipfi

reftitulflet, laudes et grates

canere coeplt. Magna ita-

que hac nofte laetitia inter

cives ejus oppidi oriebatur,

adeo ut putarent Deum et

Angelos ejus ad i^io. defcen-

difTe.

XVI. Triduum ibi fub-

ftiterunt, magna in venera-

tione habitijet apparatu fplen-

dido acceptl. Viatico deinde

inftru6li ab illls difceflerunt,

et in aliam urbem devene-

runt, in qua, quod hominum

celebritate floreret, pernoc-

tare defiderabant. Erat vero

in hac urbe mulier nobilis,

quae cum aliquando lavatum

ad flumen defcendifTet, ecce

tibi ! Satanas maledidtus in

forma ferpentis infiluerat in

earn, et ventrem ejuscircum-

plicaverat, fingulifque no6ti-

the Lady St. Mary enter-

ing into the town, and car-

rying the Lord Chrift in her

arms, fhe ftretched out her

hands to the Lord Chrift,

and took him in her arms,

and clofely hugging him very

often kifled him, continually

moving him, and preffing him

to her body. Straightway the

ftring of her tongue was loof-

ed, and her ears were opened,

and fhe began to fmg praifes

unto God, who had reftored

her. So there was great joy

amone the inhabitants of the

town that night, who thought

that God and his Angels

were come down among

them.

XVL In this place they

abode three days, . meeting

with the greateft refpedl, and

moft fplendid entertainment

;

and being then furniftied by

the people with provifions for

the road, they departed and

went to another city, in which

they were inclined to lodge,

becaufe it was a famous place.

There was in this city a gen-

tlewoman, who, as fhe went

down one day to the river to

bathe, behold curfed Sataa

leaped upon her in the form

of a ferpent, and folded him-

fclf about her belly, and every

night
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bus fuper illam fe extendebat.

Hrcc mulier confpicata Do-
minam dlvatn Mariam, et

Dominum Chrlftum infan-

tem in finu ejus, rogabat

Dominam divam Mariam, ut

fibi infantem hunc geftan-

dum et deofculandum trade-

ret. Annuente ilia, et vix

admoto puero, difceffit ab ilia

Satanas, et fugiens earn reli-

quit, neque unquam poft hunc

diem mulier ilium vidit. Om-
nes ergo vicini Deum fupre-

mum laudabant; et mulier

ifla magna eos benignitate

remunerabatur.

night lay upon her. This

woman feeing the Lady St.

Mary, and" the Lord Chrift

the infant in her bofom, afked

the Lady St. Mary, that Jhe

would give her the child to

kifs^ and carry in her arms.

When (he had confented, and

as foon as the woman had

moved the child, Satan left

her, and fled away, nor did

the woman ever afterwards

fee him. Hereupon all the

neighbours praifed the fu-

preme God, and the woman

rewarded them with ample

beneficence.

XVn. Poftero die eadem

mulier aquam odoratam fump-

fit, ut Dominum Jefum lava-

ret ; eoque loto aquam illam

penes fe refervavit. Eratque

ibi puella, cujus corpus lepra

album erat, quae cum aqua

hac perfunderetur et lavare-

tur, munda fuit ex tempore a

lepra fua. Dicebat ergo po-

pulus : Nullum eft dubium,

quin Jofephus et Maria et

puer ifte Dii fmt, neque enim

mortales videntur. Cum ve-

ro difceffum pararent, acce-

dens puella ifta, quam lepra

infeftaverat, rogabat illos, ut

fe viae comitem adfumerent.

would permit her to go along

XVIL On the morrow

the fame woman brought per-

fumed water to wafli the Lord

Jefus J and when fhe had

wafhed him, fhe preferved the

v/ater. And there was a girl

there, whofe body was white

with a leprofy, who being

fprinkled with this water, and

waflied, was inftantly cleanfed

from her leprofy. The peo-

ple therefore faid. Without

doubt yofeph and Mary^ and

that boy^ are Gods^for they do

7iot look like mortals. And
when they were making ready

to go away, the girl, who had

been troubled with the le-

profy, came and dcfired they

with them,

3 XYIIL So
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XVIII. Annuebant, ibat-

que cum eis puella, donee in

urbem venirent, in qua arx

erat magni principis, cujus

haud procul a diverforio aedes

erant. Hue divertebant, cum-

que abiens puella ad uxorem

principis intraflet, eamque

triftem et plorantem reperi-

retjCaufam fletusfcifcitabatur.

Ne mirare, inquit ilia, fin-

gultus meos j magna enim

calamitate premor, quam nul-

li hominum narrare aufim.

Atqui, ait puella, forte, fi

malum tuum fecretum mihi

commiferis, ejus apud me re-

medium invenietur. Tu er-

go, refpondit uxor principis,

lecretum hoc abfcondens nulli

mortalium narrabis ! Ego
nupta huic principi, regis in-

ftar multis terris imperitanti,

diu ita cum ipfo vixi, ut nul-

1am ex me prolem fufciperet.

Tandem ex eo concepi, fed

filium (eheu!) leprofum pe-

peri ; quern ille confpe6lum

pro fuo non agnovit, mihi-

que, Vel tu, ait, hunc inter-

fice, vel nutrici cuipiam tra-

de, tali locoeducandum,unde

nulla ejus fama audiatur

;

jamque res tuas tibi babe,

nunquam te rurfus videbo.

Itaque moerorem meum et

conditionem miferam deplo-

7he Go/pel of Part hi.

XVIII. So they confented,

and the girl went with them

till they came to a city, in

which was the palace of a

great king, and whofe houfe

was not far from the inn.

Here they ftaid, and when the

girl went one day to the

prince's wife, and found her

in a forrowful and mournful

condition, Ihe a(ked her the

reafon of her tears. She re-

plied, IVofjder not atmy groans

y

for I am under a great mif-

fortune^ of which I dare not

tell any one. But^ fays the

girl, if you will entrufi me

with your private grievance,

perhaps I may find you a re--

viedy for it. Thou therefore^

fays the prince's wife, fialt

keep thefecretyand not difcover

it to any one alive ! I have

been married to this prince^

ivho rules as kifig over large

dominions^ and lived long with

him^ before he had any child

by me. At length I conceived

by him^ hut alas ! I brought

forth a leprous fon ; which,

when he faw^ he would not

oiun to be his, but faid to me^

Either do thou kill him^ orfend

him to fame nurfe in fuch a

place^ that he may be never

heard of; and now take care

of yourfelf'y I will never fee
'

you more. So here I pine, la^

7nenting
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rans contabui. Heu filium

meum ! heu conjugem ! dix-

ine tibi ? Inquit puella, Mor-

bo tuo medicinam reperi,

quatn tibi fpondeo. Nam
ego quoque leprofa fui, fed

mundavit me Deus, qui eft

Jefus, filius Dominae Mariae,

Rogante autem muliere, U-
binam hie eflet Deus, quern

memoraret; hie tecum, in-

quit puella, in eadem domo

verfatur. At qua ratione hoc

fieri poteft ? ait ilia ; ubinam

eft ? Ecce, regerit puella,

Jofephum et Mariam ; infans

vero, qui cum illis eft, Jefus

vocatur, atque is eft, qui

morbum meum et cruciatum

fanavit. At qua ratione, ait

ilia, mundata es a lepra tua ?

nonne id mihi indicabis ?

Quidni ? inquit puella: a-

quam, qua lotum fuerat cor-

pus ejus, accepi et in me ef-

fudi, et evanuit lepra mea.

Surgens itaque uxor principis

hofpitio illos excepit, et fplen-

didum Jofepho convivium in

magno virorum coetu paravit.

Poftera vero luce aquam odo-

ratam fumpfit, qua Dominum
Jefum ablueret, et filium

fuum, quem fecum affump-

ferat, eadem deinde aqua per-

fudit, et extemplo filius ejus

poured the fame water upon

her fon, whom ihe had brought with her, and her fon was in-

N 4 ftantly

meriting my wretched and mi~

ferahle circumjiances. Alas,

my fon ! alas, my huft)and !

Have I difclojed it to you ?

The girl replied, / havefound

a re?nedyforyour difeafe^which

I promife yoUy for I alfo was

leprous^ but God hath cleanfed

7ne^ even he who is called fe-

fus, the fon of the Lady Mary,

The woman enquiring,^/;^r^

that God was
J
whom Jloefpake

of', the girl anfwered. He
lodges with you here in the

fame houfe. But how can this

be? fays ftie: where is he?

Beholdy replied the girl, Jo-

feph and Mary ; and the in-

fant who is zuith the?n is cal-

led fefus \ and it is he who de-

livered mefrom my difeafe and

torment. But by what means^

fays fhe, were you cleanfed

from your leprofy ? IVill not

you tell me that ? Why not ?

fays the girl : / took the water

with which his body had been

wafjed^ and poured it upon me^

and my leprofy vanifhed» The
prince's wife then arofe, and

entertained them, providing

a great feaft for Jofeph a-

mong a large company of

men, and the next day took

perfumed water to waih the

Lord Jefus, and afterwards
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mundatus eft a lepra fua.

Grates ergo et laudes Deo
canens, Beata, inquit, mater,

quae te peperit, O Jefu ! I-

lane homines, ejufdem tecum

naturse pafticipes, aqua, qua

corpus tuum perfufum fuit,

mundas ? Ingentia porro mu-

nera Dominae Mariae obtulit,

eamque eximio cum honore

dimifit.

flantly cleanfed from his le-

profy. Then Ihe fang thanks

and praifes unto God, and

faid, Blejfed is the mother that

bare thee^ O Jefus ! Doji

thou thus cure men of thefame

nature with thyfelf with the

water with zvhich thy body is

wajhed ? She then offered very

large gifts to the Lady Mary,

and fent her away with all

imaginable refpe6l.

XIX. Ad aliam deinde ur- XIX. They came after-

bem pervenientes, in ilia per-

nodare defiderabant. Di-

vertebant itaque ad virum re-

centi matrimonio devincElum,

fed qui veneficio ta6tus uxore

frui non poterat;^ cumque ea

no(3:e penes ipfum perno6taf-

-fent, folutum eft vinculum

ejus. At oriente luce, cum

ad iter fefe accingerent, pro-

hibuit eos fponfus, magnum-

que iilis convivium apparavit.

wards to another city, and

had a mind to lodge there.

Accordingly they went to a

man's houfe, who was newly

married, but by the influence

of forcerers could not enjoy

his wife : but they lodging at

his houfe that night, the man

was freed of his diforder ; and

when they were preparing

early in the morning to go

forward on their journey, the

new-married perfon hindered

them, and provided a noble entertainment for them.

XX. Pofteroergo die pro-

fecli, et novae urbi appropin-

quantes, trcs confpiciunt mu-

lieres a fepulchro quodam,

magnocum fletu procedentes,

Quas confpicata diva Maria,

inquit puellae, quae ipfam co-

mitabatur, Abiet quaere ex ii-

lis, quae fitipfarum conditio, ct

XX. But going forward

on the morrow, they came to

another city, and faw three

women going from a certain

grave with great weeping.

When St. Mary faw them,

fhe fpake to the girl who was

their companion, faying. Go

and enquire of tbemy ivhat is

the
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quid ipfis calamitatis accide-

nt ? Cumque a puella roga-

rentur, nihil refpondentes,

viciffim interrogabant, Unde

vos, et quo tenditis ? jam e-

nim praeteriit dies, et nox

ingruit. Nos viatores fumus,

inquit puella, et diverforium,

in quo pernodemus, qujeri-

mus. Dicebant illae, Ite no-

bifcum, et apud nos pernoc-

tate. Secuti ergo illas, in

domum novam, ornatam, et

varia fupellectile inftru6tam,

introducebantur. Erat vero

tempus brumale, et puella mu-

lierum iftarum conclave in-

grefTa, rurfus eas flentes et

lamentantes inveniebat. Ad-

ftabat eis mulus, tegumento

ferico inftratus, ebeno ex col-

lo ejus dependente, cui ofcula

dabant, et pabulum fubminif-

trabant. Dicente autem pu-

ella ifta, Quam pulcher, O
Dominae meae, hie mulus eft ?

Refpondebant illae flentes, et

dicebant, Mulus hie, quem

cernis, nofter fuit frater, ea-

dem hac matre noftra natus

;

cum enim fate fun6lus parens

nofter magnas nobis opes re-

liquiflet, atque hunc unicum

fratrem haberemus, commo-

dum illi matrimonium quae-

rebamus, nuptias ei, more

hominum, parare geftientes.

Infancy
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the 7natter with them^ and

what misfortune has befallen

thetn P When the girl afked

them, they made het* no an-

fwer, but afked her again.

Who ye. and where are

ye going ? For the day is far

f-penty and night is at hand.

We are travellers, faith the

girl, and are feeking for an

inn to lodge at. They replied.

Go along with us-, and lodge

with us. They then followed

them, and were introduced

into a new houfe, well fur-

niftied with all forts of fur-

niture. It was now v/inter-

time, and the girl went into

the parlour where thefe wo-

men were, and found them

weeping and lamenting, as

before. By them ftood a

mule, covered over with filk,

and an ebony-collar hanging

down from his neck, whom
they kified, and were feeding.

But when the girl faid, How
handfofnc, ladies, that ?nule is !

they replied with tears, and

faid. This mule, which you fee^

was our brother, born of this

fame mother as we ; for when

our father died, and left us a

very large ejiate, and ive had

only this brother, and we en-

deavoured to procure him a

fuitable match ^ and thought he

Jhould he married as other

men^
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Sed mulieres zelotypias ceftro

percitae ilium nobis infciis

fafcinarunt : et nos quadam

no6te, paulo ante auroram fo-

ribuG <edium noftrarum probe

oGclufis, fratrem hunc nof-

truni mulum fa£!:um efle vi-

dimus, qualem hodie ilium

cernis. Nos vero triftes fic-

uti vides, quia pater non erat

nobis, quo nos folaremur,

nullum in mundo fapientem

aut magum aut incantatorem

omifimus, quin ilium accer-

feremus; fed nihil omnino no-

bis profuit. Itaque quoties

pe6lora noflra moerore oppri-

muntur, furgimus, et cum
matre hac noftra fepulchrum

patris noftri adimus, et poft-

quam ibi flevimus, reverti-

mur.

metiy fome giddy and jealous

(or invidious) women be^

witchedhim without our know-

ledge', and we one nighty a

little before day^ while the

doors of the houfe were allfajl

Jhuty faw this our brother was

changed into a mule^ fiich as

you now fee him to bej and

we in the melancholy condition

in which you fee us^ having no

father to comfort us^ have ap^

plied to all the wife men^ ma^

giciansy and diviners in the

worlds but they have been of

no fervice to us. As often

therefore as we find ourfelves

oppreffed with grief vje rife

and go with this our ?7iother

to our father*s tomb, where

tvhen zue have criedfuffciently^

we return home*

XXL Haec cum audivif-

fet puella ifta, Animum reci-

pite, inquit, et fletus omit-

tlte ; etenim medicina mali

veftri propinqua eft, imo vo-

bifcum eft,et in medio sedium

veftrarum. Nam ego quo-

que leprofa fui, fed ut iftam

vidi mulierem, et cum ilia in-

fantem hunc parvulum, cujus

nomen eft Jcfus, aqua, qua il-

ium abluerat mater, corpus

meum perfudi, et munda e-

vafi. Novi autem ilium vef-

tro quoque male pofle me-

XXI. When the girl had

heard this, ihe faid. Take cou-

ragCy and ceafe yourfears^for

you have a remedy for your

afli^ions near at hand^ even

a?no7ig you^ and in the midjl of

your houfe. For I was alfo

leprous J but when I faw this

woman, and this little infant

with her, whofe name is JefuSy

1 fprinkled my body with the

zuater with which his mother

had wafned him, and I was

prefcntly made well. And I

am certain that he is alfo ca»

pable
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pable of relieving you under

your dijirefs. Wherefore arife^

go to my mijirefs Mary^ and

when you have brought her

into your own parlour^ difclofe

to her the fecret^ at the fame

time earneflly befeeching him

to compajjionate your cafe. As
foon as the women had heard

the girl's difcourfe, they

haftened away to the Lady

St. Mary, introduced them-

Telves to her, and fitting

down before her, they wept,

and iaid, O our Lady St, Mary^

pity your handmaids^ for we
have no head of our family^

no one elder than us ; no fa-^

ther or brother to go in and

out before us ; but this muky

which youfee^ was our brother^

which fome women by witch"

craft have brought into this

condition which you fee \ we

therefore intreat you to com-

paffionate us. Hereupon St,

Mary was grieved at their

cafe, and taking the Lord

Jefus, put him upon the back

of the mule, and faid to her

fon, Jefus Chrifi, reftore

(or heal) according to thy ex-

traordinary power this muUy

and grant him to have again

the Jhape of a man and a ra-,

tional creature^ as he hadfor^

merly. This was fcarce faid

by the Lady St. Mary, but the mule immediately pafTed into

a human

deri; quare furgite, Domi-

nam meam Mariam adite, at-

que ei in manfmnculam vef-

tram dedudae fecretum vef-

trum revelate, fuppliciter il-

ium rogantes, ut veftrum mi-

fereatur. Poftquam mulieres

fermonem puellae audiverant,

propere Dominam divam

Mariam adibant, et ad itio.

introducebant, et coram ea

confidentes flebant, et dice-

bant, O Dpmina noftra, diva

Maria, miferere ancillarum

tuarum ; neque enim fenior

nobis fupereft, aut familije

princeps, neque pater aut

frater, qui coram nobis intret

et exeat J fed mulus hie, quem

vides, frater nofter fuit, quem
mulieres fafcino talem, qua-

lem cernis, efFecerunt ; te ita-

que rogamus, ut noftrum mi-

ferearis. Tunc fortem illa-

rum dolens diva Maria, fub-

latum Dominum Jefum dorfo

mull imponit, et filio fuo,

Heus, inquit, Jefu Chrifte,

fana hunc mulum eximia tua

potentia, et formam illi hu-

manam et rationalem, quali

antea fuit praeditus, reftitue.

Vix egreiTa erat vox ex ore

Dominas divae Mariae, cum
immutatus fubito mulus in

formam humanam tranfuet,
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ac vir juvenis, et ab omni

labe integer evaderet. Tunc

ipfe, ac mater ejus, et forores,

Dominam divam Mariam ad-

orabant, ac puerum fuper ca-

pita fua datum ofculabantur,

dicentes, Beata eft genetrlx

tua, O Jefu, O Servator

mundi ! beati funt oculi, qui

felicitate afpedus tui fru-

untur.

a human form, and became a

young man without any de-

formity. Then he and his

mother and the fifters wor-

fhipped the Lady St. Mary,

and hfting the child upon

their heads, they kifled him,

and faid, Blejfed is thy mother^

O Jefusj O Saviour of the

world! Blejfed are the eyes

which are fo happy as to fee

thee.

XXII. DIcebant porro am-

bae forores matri fuse, Equi-

dem frater nofter auxilio Do-

mini Jefu Chrifti, et bene-

diclione puellas iftius, quce

Maria? et filii ejus indicium

nobis fecit, in priftinam for-

mam rcftitutus eft. Nunc

igitur, cum frater nofter fit

celebs, convenit ut puellam

banc, famulam illorum, n up-

turn ipfi demus. Hoc cum a

diva Maria petiiftent, ipfaque

annuiffet illis, fplendidas huic

puell^ nuptias paraverunt

;

et mcrrore in Isstitiam, plane-

tuque in rifum commutato,

'^auderc, la;tari, exfultare et

canere coeperunt, ob excef-

fum laetiti^ fplendidiflimis

vcftibus et monilibus ornatse.

Deinde Deum commemoran-

tes et laudantes, diccbant, O
Jefu, fili Davidis, qui moero-

rem in Isetitiam et lamenta

XXII. Then both the

fifters told their mother, fay-

ing, Of a truth our brother is

reflored to his former Jhape by

the help of the Lord Jefus

Chrifly and the kindnefs of that

girl^ who told us of Mary and

herfon. And inafmuch as our

brother is unmarried^ it is fit

that we marry him to this girl

their fervant. When they

had confulted St. Mary in

this matter, and fhe had gi-

ven her confent, they made a

fplendid wedding for this girl,

and fo their forrow being

turned into gladnefs, and their

mourning into mirth, they

began to rejoice, and make

merry, and fing, being dref-

fed in their richeft attire, with

bracelets. Afterwards they

glorified and praifed God,

faying, O Jefus^ fon of Da^

Z'id^ zvho changefl forrow into

gladnefs^
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in rifum convertis! Manfe- gladnefs^ and mourning into

runtque ibi Jofephus et Ma-
ria decern dies. Deinde pro-

fecli funt, magnis honoribus

ab hifce hominibus affedli

;

qui cum illis valedixiflent, et

a valedicendo revertiflent, fle-

bant, et pras caeteris puella.

XXIII. Hinc digreffi cum
in terram defertam pervenif-

fent, eamque latrociniis in-

feftam c{^^ audirent, Jofephus

et diva Maria regionem banc

no6tu trajicere parabant. At
inter eundum, ecce ! duos in

via latrones confpiciunt dor-

mientes, et cum illis multitu-

dinem latronum, qui illorum

focii erant, itidem fterten-

tium. Erantque duo ifti la-

trones, in quos incidebant,

Titus et Dumachus ; dice-

batque Titus DumachO) Ro-
go te, ut iftos libere fmas

abire, ne focii noftri illos

animadvertant; recufante au-

tem Dumacho, rurfus Titus,

Cape tibi, inquit, a me qua-

draginta drachmas, et pignus

babe zonamhanc meam, quam
dido citius illi porrigebat, ut

ne hifceret, aut loqueretur.

Videnfque Domina diva Ma-
ria hunc latronem ipfis bene-

mirth ! After this Jofeph and

Mary tarried there ten days,

then went away, having re-

ceived great refped: from thofe

people ; who, when they took

their leave of them, and re-

turned home, cried, but efpe-

cially the girl.

XXIII. In their journey

from hence they came into a

defert country, and were told

it was infefted v/ith robbers;

fo Jofeph and St. Mary pre-

pared to pafs through it in the

night : and as they were go-

ing along, behold they favtr

two robbers afleep in the

road, and with them a great

number of robbers, who were

their confederates alfo, afleep.

The names of thofe two were

Titus and Dumachus ; and

Titus faid to Dumachus, /

befeech thee let thofe perfons go

along quietly^ that our com-

pany may not perceive any

thing of them ; but Duma-
chus refufmg, Titus again

faid, / ivill give thee forty

groats^ and as a pledge take

my girdle^ which he gave

him before he had done fpeak-

ing, that he might not open

his mouth, or make a noife.

When the Lady St. Mary

faw the kindnefs which this

robber
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facere5alt illi, Dominus Deus

te ad dextram fuam recipiet,

et remiflionem peccatorum

tibi largietur. Et refpondit

Dominus Jefus, et dixit matri

fuae, Poft triginta annos, O
mater, crucifigent me Judaei

Hierofolymis, et duo ifti la-

trones mecum una in crucem

tollentur, Titus ad dextram

meam, et Dumachus ad fi-

niftram; et ab illo die prae-

cedet me Titus in Paradifum*

Cumque dixifTet ilia, Avertat

hoc a te Deus, mi fili ! Abie-

runt illinc ad urbem idolo-

rum, quacj poftquam illi ap-

propinquaflent, in colles are-

narum fuit mutata.

robber did fhew them, fhe

faid to him, The Lord God

will I'ecelve thee to his right-

hand, and grant thee the par-

don of thy fins» Then the

Lord Jefus anfwered, and faid

to his mother. When thirty

years are expired^ O mothery

the Jews will crucify me at

Jerufalem\ and thefe tivo

thieves Jhall he with me at the

fame time upon the crofs^ Titus

on my right-hand^ and Duma-

chus on my left, andfrom that

time Titus Jhallgo before me in-

to Paradife j and when fhe had

faid, Godforbid this Jhould be

thy loty O my fon^ they went

on to a city, in which were

feveral idols ; which, as foon

as they came near to it, was turned into hills of fand.

XXIV. Hinc ad fycamo-

rum illam digreffi funt, quae

hodie Matarea vocatur, et

produxit Dominus Jefus fon-

tem in Matarea, in quo diva

Maria tunicam ejus lavit; ex

fudore autem, qui a Domino

Jefu ibi defluxit, balfamum

in ilia regione provenit '^
.

XXIV. Hence they went

to that fycamore-tree, which

is now called Matarea; and

in Matarea the Lord Jefus

caufed a well to fpring forth,

in which St. Mary wafhedhis

coat; and a balfam is pro-

duced, or grows, in that

country, from the fweat which

ran down there from the Lord

Jefus,

XXV. Inde Mcmphin XXV. Thence they pro-

a See ahoue. Chap. XXII. of this Folime.

ceeded
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ceeded to Memphis, and faw

Pharaohj and abode three years

in Kgypt, and the Lord Jefus

did very many miracles in

Egypt, which are neither to

\^Qfound in the Gofpel of the

Infayicy^ nor in the Gofpel of

Perfe6lion,

XXVI. At the end of three

years he returned out of E-
gypt, and when he came near

to Judea, Jofeph was afraid

to enter \ for hearing that

Herod was dead, and that Ar-

chelaus his fon reigned in his

ftead, he v/as afraid ; and

when he went to Judea, an

Angel of God appeared to

him, and faid, O Jofeph^ go

into the city Nazareth^ and

abide there. (It is flrange

indeed, that he, who is the

Lord of all countries, fhould

be thus carried backward and

forward through fo many
countries.)

XXVII. When they came

afterwards into the city Beth-

lehem, they found there feve-

ral very defperate diftempers,

which became io troublefome

to children by feeing them,

that moft of them died. There

was there a woman who had

a ficlc fon, whom fhe brought,

when he was at the point of

death, to the Lady St. Mary, who faw her when fhe was

wafhing

defcenderunt, vifoque Phara-

one, triennium in ^Egypto

fubftiterunt, fecitque Domi-

nus Jefus plurima in iEgypto

miracula, quae neque In Evan-

gelio Infant! a?, neque inEvan-

gelio Perfedo fcripta reperi-

untur.

XXVI. Exado vero tri-

cnnio, redlit ex Egypto, et re-

verfus eft, cumque Judseam

attigiflent, timuit Jofephus il-

Jam intrare ; audiens enim de-

ceffifle Herodem? et Archela-

um filium in locum ejus fuc-

ceififTe, metuit, et in Judasam

abiit, apparuitque illi Angelus

Dei, et dixit, O Jofephe, abi

in urbem Nazareth, atque

ibi fubfifte. (Mirum. fane

geftari fie, et circumferri per

regiones Dominum regio-

num!)

^XVII. IngrefTi delnde

urbem Bethlehemum, vide-

bant ibi morbos plurimos et

difHciles, oculos infantum in-

feftantes, ita ut plerique mo-

rerentur* Aderat ibi mulier,

agrotum habens filium, quem
morti jam vicinum ad Domi-

nam divam Marlam adduxit

;
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qure, cum Jefum Chrlftum la-

varet, illam confpexlt. Dice-

bat vero mulier ifta, O Do-
mina mea Maria, refpice fili-

um hunc meum, qui diris cru-

ciatibus torquetur. Et exau-

diens illam diva Maria, Cape,

inquit, aliquantum iftius a-

quae, qua filium meum ablui,

eaque ilium confperge. Acci-

piens ergo ilia paululum de

ifta aqua, prout jufTerat diva

Maria, ilia filium fuum perfu-

dit, qui vehementi agitatione

laflatus in foporem lapfus eft,

et cum paululum dormiiflet,

falvus poftea et fanus evigila-

vit. Mater hoc eventu admo-

dum laeta, divam Mariam rur-

fus adibat, dicebatque illi di-

va Maria, Gratias age Deo,

qui filium hunc tuum fanavit.

viraftiing Jefus Chrlft. Theii

faid the v/oman, O my Lady

Mary^ look down upon this my

fon^ who is affii£led with mojl

dreadful pains, St. Mary
hearing her, faid, Take a little

of that water with which I

have wafjed my fon^ and

fprinkle it upon him. Then
fhe took a little of that v^ater,

as St. Mary had commanded,

and fprinkled it upon her fon,

v^ho being wearied with his

violent pains, was fallen a-

fleep ; and after he had flept

a little, awaked perfedly well

and recovered. The mother

being abundantly glad of this

fuccefs, went again to St. Ma-
ry, and St. Mary faid to her.

Give the praife to God^ who

hath cured this thy fon.

XXVIlI.Erat ibidem alia

mulier, vicina ejus, cujus mo-

do filius fanatus erat. Hnjus

filiuSjCum eodem morbo labo-

raret,jamque fere claufi eflcnt

ejus oculi, dies no6tefque eju-

labat. Huic fanati infantis

gcnetrix, Quare, inquit, non

defers filium tuum ad divam

Mariam, ficutiego filium me-

um ad illam detuli, cum in

agone mortis verfaretur ? qui

fanatus eft aqua ilia, qua cor-

XXVIII. There was in the

fame place another woman, a

neighbour of her, whofe fon

was now cured. This wo-

man's fon was afflided with

the fame difeafe, and his eyes

were now almoft quite fliut,

and fhe was lamenting for

him day and night. The mo-

ther of the child which was

cured faid to her. Why do you

not bring yourfon to St. AfaTjy

as I brought ?ny fon to her^

when he was in the very ago-

nies of death ; a?:d he was cured by that water^ with which

the
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pus Jefu filii ejus ablutum fu-

erat. Quae cum ex ea audi-

vifTet mulier ifta, ipfa quoque

abiit, fumptaque eadem aqua,

filium fuum abluit, cujus ex-

templo corpus et oculi ad fa-

nrtatem priftinam redierunt.

Hanc quoque diva Maria,

cum filium fuum ad ipfam de-

tuliflet, ejufque cafum ipfi a-

peruiflet, gratias Deo pro re-

cuperata filii valetudine agere,

neque cuiquam, quod evene-

rat, narrare j uffit.

XXIX. Erant in eadem

urbe duas fceminse unius viri

uxores, quarum utrique erat

filius aegrotus. Harum altera

Maria vocabatur, et filio ejus

Kaljufo erat nomen. Surge-

bat ifta, et adfumpto filio

fuo Dominam divam Mari-

am matrem Jefu adibat, obla-

toque ei perpulchro mantili,

O Domina mea Maria, in-

quit, accipe a me hoc mantile,

et pro illo fafciolam unam mi-

hi redde. Faciebat hoc Ma-
ria, abienfque mater Kaljufi

confeitam ex ilia tunicam filio

fuo induebat. Sic fanatus eft

morbus ejus; at filius rivalis

diem obiit. Hinc orto inter

illas diffidio, cum alternis heb-

them a difference in doing

Vol. II.

the body of her fon Jfus %vas

wajhed? When the woman

heard her fay tlvis, ihe alfo

weni:, and having procured

the fame water, waftied her

fon with it, whereupon his

body and his eyes were in-

ftantly reftored to their for-

mer ftate. And when fne

brought her fon to St. Alary,

and opened his cafe to her, fhe

commanded her to give thanks

to God for the recovery of

her fon's health, and to tell no

one what had happened.

XXIX. There were in the

fame city two wives of one

man, who had each a fon fick.

One of them was called Ma-
ry, and her fon's name was

Caljuf (or Caleb). She arofe,

and taking her fon, went to

the Lady St. Mary, the mo-

ther of Jefus, and offered her

a very handfome carpet, fay-

ing, O my Lady Mary, accept

this carpet of me, and injiead

ofit give me afmallfwaddling^

cloth. To this Mary agreed

;

and when the mother of Ca-

leb was gone, {lie made a coat

for her fon of the fwaddling-

cloth, put it on him, ^nd his

difeafe was cured ; but the fon

of the other wife died. Here-

upon there arofe between

the bufmefs of the family by

O turns.
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domadihus niunia domejjica

obi rent, adclTcntque vices Ma-
y\x niatris Kaljufi, haec pa-

ncni coitura furnum calefaci-

ebat, et farinain petitura, filio

luo Kaljufoatl furnum reli(5lo,

foras prodibat. Hunc aemula

ejus folum confpicata (furnus

autem fuccenfo igne aeftua-

bat) prehendit et in furnum

conjecit, ac fefe inde fubduxit.

.Rediens Maria videnfque fili-

um fuum Pvaljufum in medio

furno jacentem ridere, fur-

numque rcfriguifTe, ac fi nihil

in eum ignis conjedlum foret,

cognovit aemulam fuam in ig-

nem immififTe. Extradum

ergo eum ad divam Dominam
Mariam detulitjcidemqueca-

fum ejus narravit. Cui ilia,

Xace, inquit, nam metuotibi,

fi ifta divulgaberis. Poftea

asmula ejus aquam hauftura ad

puteum proceflit, et confpicata

Kaljufum juxta puteum lu-

dentem, neque quenquam

mortalium adeffe, prehenfum

ilium in puteum deturbavit.

Cumque homines aquam ex

puteo pctituri acceirifTent, vi-

debant puerum iftum in fu-

perficie aquae fedentem, quem

demiflis funibus extrahebant

;

ccpcratque eos magna admi-

ratio iftius pueri, ita ut Deum

turns, each her week ; and

when the turn of Mary the

mother of Caleb came, and

(he was heating the oven to

bake bread, and went away to

fetch the meal, fhe left her fon

Caleb by the oven ; whom the

other wife, her rival, feeing

to be by himfelf, took and caft

him into the oven, which was

very hot, and then went a-

way. Mary on her return

faw her fon Caleb lying in

the middle of the oven laugh-

ing, and the oven quite as

cold as though it had not

been before heated, and knew
that her rival the other wife

had thrown him into the fire.

When fhe took him out, (he

brought him to the Lady St.

Mary, and told her the ftory;

to whom fhe replied, Be quiet

y

for I am concerned leji thou

Jhouldeji tnake this matter

known. After this her rival

(the other wife) as fhe was

drawing water at the well,

and faw Caleb playing by the

well, and that no one was

near, took him, and threw

him into the well. And when

fome men came to fetch wa-

ter from the well, they faw

the boy fitting on the fuperfi-

cies of the water, and drew

him out with ropes, and were

exceedingly furprifed at the child, and praifed God. Then
came
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came the mother, and took

him and carried him to the

Lady St. Mary, lamenting

and faying, O ?ny Lady^ fee

what my rival hath done to my

fon^ and how Jhe hath caji hifn

into the welly and I do not

quejlion but one time or other

fie ivill he the occajion of his

death, St. Mary replied to

her, God will vindicate your

injured cafe. Accordingly a

few days after, when the other

wife came to the well to draw

water, her foot was entangled

in the rope, fo that fhe fell

headlong into the well, and

they who ran to her afliftance

found her fkull broke, and her

bones bruifed. So fhe came

to a bad end, and in her was

fulfilled that faying of (fome)

author. They digged a welly

andjnadc it deepy butfell them-

felves into the pit which they

prepared.

celebrarent. Accedens vero

mater ejus, fublatum ilium ad

Dominam divam Mariam de-

tulit, plorans et dicens; O
Domina mea, vide, quid ae-

mula mea filio meo fecerit, et

quomodo in puteum ilium de-

turbaverit ; neque dubium mi-

hi eft, quin aliquando exitii

caufa ipfi fit futura. Inquit

illi diva Maria, Deus injuriam

tibi fa6lam vindicabit. Faucis

diebus interje6lis, cum aquam

hauftura ad puteum a?mula

proceffiflet, pes ejus funi im-

plicabatur, ita ut praeceps in

puteum decideret ; quique ad

auxilium ipfi ferendum accur-

rerant, caput ejus fraftum et

ofla contufa inveniebant. Sic

malo fato periit, et impletum

in ea fuit didlum illud autho-

ris : Puteum foderunt, et alte

humum egefTerunt ; fed ceci-

derunt in foveam, quam para-

veranL,

XXX. Alia illic mulier

geminos habebat filios morbo

pariter languentes ; defunclo-

que altero, alter quoqiie in

vicinia mortis verfabatur ;

quem in ulnas fufceptum ad

Dominam divam Mariam,

vim lachrymarum edundens,

detulit ; et, O Domina mea,

inquit, opem mihi fer, et fuc-

curre; nam duos habui filio?,

XXX. Another woman in

that city had likewife two

fans fick, and when one was

dead, the other, who lay at

the point of death, fhe took in

her arms to the Ladj St. Ma-
ry, and in a flood of tears ad-

drefTed herfelf to her, faying,

O my Ladyy help and relieve

me ; for I had two fonSy the

O 2 one
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quorum alteram modo fepe-

livi, alterum vero in vicinia

mortis conftitutumcerno: vi-

de quomodo gratiam a Deo

petam, eumque fupplex ro-

gem; ccepitque dicere, O Do-

mine, tu es clemens, et miferi-

cors, et pius ! duos mihi dedifti

filios, quorum alterum cum ad

te receperis, hunc faitem mihi

relinque ! Diva itaque Maria

ardorem lachrymarum ejus

confpiciens, miferta eft ej us, et,

Heus tu, ait, filium tuum in

le£lo filii mei colloca, ejufque

veftibusipfum contege. Cum-

que collocafiet eum in ledo,

in quo Chriftus jacebat (mo-

do autem oculi ejus in aeter-

nam noclem claudebantur)
j

fimulatque odor veftium Do-
mini Jefu Chrifti puerum

hunc contigit, cculi ejus ape-

riebantur, magnaque voce

matrem inclamans, panem

pofcebat, eumque acceptum

fuo-ebat. Tunc mater ejus,

O Domina Maria, inquit,

nunc cognovi virtutem Dei in

te habitare, adeo ut filius tuus

fanet pueros ejufdem cum ip-

fo naturre participes, fmiulat-

que veftes ejus attigerint.

Hie puer ifta ratione Tanatus,

is eft qui in Evangelio Bar-

tholomaeus vocatur.

one I have juji now buried^ the

other Ifee is jufl at the point

of death : behold^ how I (ear-

nejlly) feek favourfrom Gody

and pray to him f Then Ihe

faid, O Lordy thou art gra-

ciousy and merciful^ and kind ;

thou haft given ?ne two fons ;

one of them thou haj} taken to

thyfelf Ofpare me this other,

St. Mary then perceiving the

greatnefs of her forrow, pitied

her, and faid, Do thou place

thyf071 in my fon^ s bed^ and co-

ver hifji zvith his clothes. And
when file had placed him in

the bed wherein Chrift lay (at

which moment his eyes were

juft clofed by death) ; as

foon as ever the fmell of the

garments of the Lord Jefus

Chrift reached the boy, his

eyes were opened, and calling

with a loud voice to his mo-
ther, he afked for bread, and

when he had received it, he

fucked it. Then his mother

faid, O Lady Mary^ novj Iam

affured that the powers of God
do dwell in you^ fo that thyfon
can cure children who are of

the fame fort as himfelf as

foon as they touch his gar-

merits. This boy, who was

thus cured, is the fame who
in the Gofpcl is called Bar-

tholomew.

XXXI.
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XXXI. Erat porro ibi mu-
lier leprofa, quae ad lens Do-
minam divam Mariam ma-

trem Jefu dicebat, Domina

mea, juva me. Refpondebat

vero diva Maria; Ecquod-

nam auxilium petis ? Aurum-

ne, an argentum, an ut cor-

pus tuum a lepra mundetur ?

Quis autem, rogabat mulier

ifta, hoc mihi dare pollet ? Cui

diva Maria, Paululum, inquit,

XXXI. Again, there was

a leprous woman, who went

to the Lady St. Mary, the

mother of Jefus, and faid, O
my Lady^ help me, St. Mary

replied. What helb dojl thou

defire ? Is it gold or filver^ or

that thy body be cured of its le-

p?'ofy ? Who, fays the woman,

can grant me this f St. Mary

replied to her, Wait a little

till I have wajhed my fon Je^

expedla, donee filium meum fus^ and put him in bed. The

Jefum laverim, et in ledo re- woman waited, as ihe was

pofuerim. Exfpedtabat mu-

lier, prout jufla erat ; et Ma-
ria, cum Jefum in le6to col-

locaflet, aquam, qua corpus

ejus abluerat, mulieri porri-

gens, Cape, inquit, aliquan-

tum iftius aquae, et in corpus

tuum effunde ; quod cum fe-

ciflet,extempore mundataDe-

um celebrabat, et grates ipfi

agebat*

XXXII. Abiit ergo, poft-

quam triduum apud illam

manfiflet; et in urbem prove-

niens, vidit ibi virum prin-

cipem, qui alterius principis

filiam duxerat uxorem : fed

cum vidiflet mulierem, con-

fpexit inter oculos ejus figna

leprae, ftellae inftarv adeoque

matrimonium dilTolutum et ir-

ritum declaratum fuerat. Has

commanded ; and Mary, when

fhe had put Jefus in bed, giv-

ins her the water with which

ihe had wafhed his body, faid.

Take fome of the luater^ and

pour it upon thy body ; which

when (he had done, (he in-

flantly became clean, and

praifed God, and gave thanks

to him. ^

XXXII. Then went flie

away, after fhe had abode

with her three days ; and go-

ing into the city, fhe faw a

certain prince, who had mar-

ried another prince's daugh-

ter ; but when he came to fee

her, he perceived between her

eyes the figns of the leprofy

like a flar, and thereupon de-

clared the marriage diiTolved

and void. When the woman

O 3
faw
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mulier iila in eo ftatu confpi-

cata, moeftas admodum et fle-

tu largo ora rigantes, caufam

ex illis lachrymarum quaere-

bat. At illae, Ne, inquiunt,

in ftatum noftrum inquirito ;

malum enim noflrum nulli

mortaiium narrare, aut alieno

cuiquam aperire polTumus.

Jnftabat tamen ilia, utque il-

iud fibi committerent, roga-

bat ; k(Q enim fortalle reme-

dium ejus commonftraturam

:

cum ergo monftrarent ipfi pu-

ellam, et figna lepras, quae in-

ter ejus oculos apparebant j

Ego quoque, inquit mulier,

quam hie videtis, eodem mor-

bo laboravi, et Bethlehemum

negotiorum caufa profe<5i:a

fum : ibi fpeluncam quandam

ingrefTa, mulierem nomine

Mariam vidi, cui filius erat,

qui Jefus vocabatur: haec le-

profam me videns indoluit,

aquamque, qua filii fui corpus

laverat, mihi porrexit j ea cor-

pus meum perfudi, et munda

evafi. Dicebant ergo foemi-

nae illas ; Numquid, O Do-
mina, furges, et nobifcum pro-

ficifcens, Dominam divam

Mariam nobis commonftra-

bis ? Annuente ilia furrexe-

runt, et ad Dominam divam

Mariam pervenerunt, fplen-

dida fecum munera ferentes.

Cumque intraflcnt, et mu-

faw thefe perfons in this con-

dition, exceeding forrowful,

and fliedding abundance of

tears, fhe enquired of them

the reafon of their crying :

they replied, Enquire not into

our circumjlances ; for we are

not able to declare our misfor-^

tunes to any perfon whatfoever.

But fhe ftill prefled and de-

fired them to communicate

their cafe to her j intimating,

that perhaps fhe might be able

to diredl them to a remedy.

So when they fhewed the

young woman to her, and the-

figns of the leprofy, which

appeared between her eyes,

file fa id, / alfo^ whom ye fee in

this placet w^^^ affliSled with

thefame diflempzr^ and going

on feme hifinefs to Bethlehe?n,

I went into a certain cave^ and

faw a woman named Mary^

who had a fen called yefus.

Shefeeing me to he leprous was

concernedfor me^ and gave me

fome water with which fhe had

wajhed her fen's body ; with

that Ifprinkled my body^ and

became clean. Then faid thefe

women, Will you^ Mifirefs^go

along with us^ and Jhew the

Lady St, Mary to us? To
which fhe confenting, they

arofe, and went to the Lady

St. Mary, taking with them

very noble prefcnts. And

when
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when they came in, and of-

fered their prefents to her,

they fhewed the leprous young

woman whom they brought

with them to her. Then faid

St. Mary, The Mercy of the

Lord Jejus Chriji reji upon

you ; and giving them a little

of that water, with which flie

had wafhed the body of Jefus

Chrifl", fhe bad them wafh the

difeafed perfon with it; which

when they had done, fhe was

prcfently cured ; fo they, and

all who were prefent, praifed

God ; and being filled wirh

joy, they went back to their

own city, and gave praifes to

God on that account. Then
the prince hearing that his

wife was cured, took her

nera ilia ipli obtuliflent, pu-

ellam iftam leprofam, quam

adduxerant, ipfi monftrabant.

Dicebat ergo diva iVIaria, Mi-

fericordia Domini Jefu Chrifli

habitet fuper vos, et paululum

aquae illius, qua corpus Jefu

Chrifti abluerat, illis porri-

gens, hac miferam lavare ju-

bebat; quod cum feciflent,

extemplo fanata eft, ipfique

et omnes adftantes Deum ce-

lebrabant : laeti ergo et in ur-

bem fuam reduces Domino

propterea laudes canebant.

Audiens vero princeps fana-

tam efle uxorem fuam, domum
illam recipiebat, et fecundas

nuptias celebrans, pro recu-

perata uxoris fanitate grates

Peo agebat.

home, and made a fecond mar-

riage, giving thanks unto God for the recovery of his wife's

health.

XXXIII. Erat quoque Ibi

puella, quse a Satana alHige-

batur : maledi6lus enim ifte

forma ingentis draconis fub-

inde illi apparebat, eamque

deglutire cupiebat ; omnem
quoque ejus fanguinem ex-

fuxerat, ita ut cadaveri fimilis

remaneret. Ipfa ergo, quo-

tiefcunque ad illam accederet,

manibus fuper capite conftric-

tis, vociferabatur et dicebat

:

Vae, vae mihi ! quod nemo

O

XXXIII. There was there

alfo a girl, who was afflicted

by Satan ; for that curfed Spi-

rit did frequently appear to

her in the fhape of a dragon,

and was inclined to fwallow

her up, and had fo fucked out

all her blood, that fhe looked

like a dead carcafe. As often

as fhe came to herfelf, with

her hands wringed about her

head, fhe would cry out,

and fay, JFo^ Wo is me, that

4 there
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adeft, qui a peflimo ifto dra-

cone me liberet. Pater au-

tem et mater ejus, et omnes

qui circa ipfam erant, aut ip-

fam videbant, contriflabantur

fuper ilia, et flebant, omnef-

que, qui aderant, flebant et

lamentabantur, praefertim cum

ploraret ipla, et diceret, O
fratres mei, et amici, nemone

eft, qui ab homlcida ifto me

liberet ? Filia vero principis,

quae a lepra fua mundata fu-

erat, audiens vocem puellas

iftius, adfcendit in caftelli fui

te6lum, viditque illam mani-

bus fuper capite complicatis

fletus largos edentcm, totum-

que circumftantium ccetum

pariter plorantem. Rogabat

itaque maritum iftius obfeftk,

viveretne niater uxoris ip-

fius ? Qui cum utrumque

ejus parentem vivere dixiffet,

matrem ejus, inquit ilia, ad

me mitte. Quam ut venifle

vidit, Haeccine, inquit, obfefla

filia tua eft ? Ita, inquit ilia

triftis et plorans ; Ex me, O
Domina, eft genita. Refpon-

debat filia principis. Occulta

f:cretum meum ; nam fateor

tibi, me fuiiTe leprofam, fed

mundavit me Domina Maria,

mater Jefu Chrifti. Quod fi

there is no one to be founds tuho

can deliver me from that im-

pious dragon ! Her father and

mother, and all who were

about her and faw her, mourn-

ed and wept over her ; and

all who were prefent would

efpecially be under forrow and

in tears, when they heard her

bewailing, and faying. My
brethren andfriend:, ^ is there

no one who can deliver mefrom

this murderer P Then the

prince's daughter, who had

been cured of her leprofy,

hearing the complaint of that

girl, went upon the top of her

caftle, and faw her with her

hands twifted aboilit her bead,

pouring out a flood of tears,

and all the people that were

about her in forrow. She

then afked the hufband of the

poflefll d perfon, Whether his

wife's mother was alive ? He
told her, ^hat herfather and

mother were both alive. Then
file ordered her mother to be

fent to her; to whom, when

fhe faw her coming, fhe faid,

Is this poffeffedgirl thy daugh-

ter ? She moaning and be-

wailing faid, Tes^ A4adam^ I

bore her. The prince's daugh-

ter anfwercd, Difclcfe the fe^

cret of her ccfe to me
^ for I

confefs to you that I zvas leprous^ hut the Lady Mary^ the

mother of Jcfus Chrijl^ healed me. And if you defire your

daughter
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flliam tuam fanitati priftinae

reftitui defideras, Bethlehe-

mum illam abducens, Mariam

matrem Jefu require, et filiam

tuam fanatum iri confide

;

credo enim te fanata filla lae-

tam reverfuram. Statim ab

extrema parte verbi furrexit

ilia, et cum fiiia fua ad locum

defignatum profedta, Domi-

Fiam divam Maria.n adiit, ei-

que filiae fuse ftatum aperuit.

Audita oratione ejus diva Ma-
ria obtulit illi paululum aquae

illius, qua corpus filii fui Jefu

abluerat, idque in corpus filias

effundere juflit. Data quo-

que ipfi fafciola ex panniculis

Domini Jefu, Cape, inquit,

banc fafciolam, eamque hofti

tuo, quotiefcunque ilium vi-

deris, oftende ; et in pace

illas dimifit.

thine enemy as often as thou feeji

in peace.

daughter to he rejiored to her

formerJiate^ take her to Beth'

lehem, and enquire for Mary
the mother ofjefus^ and doubt

not but your daughter will be

cured', for I do not queftlon

but you will come home with

great joy at your daughter''

s

recovery. As foon as ever (he

had done fpeaking, fhe arofe

and went with her daughter

to the place appointed, and to

Mary, and told her the cafe

of her daughter. When St.

Mary had heard her ftory, {he

gave her a little of the water

with which (lie had wafhed
the body of her fon Jefus,

and bad her pour it upon the

body of her daughter. Like-
wife fhe gave her one of the

fwaddling-cloths of the Lord
Jefus, and faid, Take this

fwaddllng-cloth, andjhew It to

him \ and {he fent them away

XXXIV. Cum ergo di-

grefTae ab ilia in civitatem

fuam rediifTent, adefletque

tempus, quo Satanas ifle per-

cellere eam folebat, eadem bo-

ra apparuit illi hie maledictus

fub forma ingentis draconis,

eumcyje videns puclla expavit.

Cui mater, Abjice timorem,

O filia, et fine ilium, donee

XXXIV. After they had

left that city, and returned

home, and the time was come
in which Satan was wont to

feife her, in the fame moment
this curfed Spirit appeared to

her in the fhape of a huge

dragon, and the girl feeing

him was afraid. The mother

faid to her. Be not afraid^

daughter-, let him alone till he

come
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propius ad te acceflerit ; turn €ome nearer to thee ; then Jhew

htm thefwaddling'cloth ^ which

the Lady Mary gave us^ and

we Jhallfee the event, Satan

then coming like a dreadful

dragon, the body of the girl

trembled for fear; but as foon

as {he had put the fwaddling-

cloth upon her head, and

about her eyes, and fhewed it

to him, prefently there iflued

forth from the fvvaddling-

cloth flames and burning

coals, and fell upon the dra-

gon. Oh ! how great a mi-

racle was this, which was

done: as foon as the dragon

faw the fwaddling-cloth of

the Lord Jefus, fire went

forth, and was fcattered upon

his head and eyes ; fo that he

cried out with a loud voice,

What have I to do with thecy

yefuSf thou fon of Mary?
Whither Jhall 1 fee from

thee? So he drew back much
affrighted, and left the girl.

And (he was delivered from

this trouble, and fang praifes

and thanks to God, and with

her all who were prefent at

the working of the miracle.

fafciolam, quam dedit nobis

Pomina Maria, ipfi obverte,

ct quid futurum fit, videa-

mus. Accedente itaque Sa-

tana ifto, qui draconem terri-

bilem referebat, corpus puellse

prae timore inhorruit; fed

fimulatque fafciolam iilam ca-

piti fuo fupcrimpofitam, et

ociilis obvolutam oftenderet,

exibant ex fafciola flammae et

prunse ignis, atq'ue in draco-

nem fpargebantur. Hem !

quantum hoc miraculum, quod

accidebat, fmiulatque draco

fafciolam Domini Jefu adfpi-

ceret; exibat enim ignis, et in

caput ejus atque oculos fpar-

gebatur, ita ut magna voce

exclamaret ; Quid mihi tecum

eft, O Jefu fili Mariae ! Quo
a te fugiam ? ac territus ad-

modum, et retrocedens, puel-

1am relinqueret. Sic puellae

huic negotium facefTere defiit;

quae grates Deo et laudes ca-

jiebat, et cum ipfa omnes, qui

miraculo ifti praefentes afFu-

erant.

XXXV. Alia ibidem mu-

lier degcbat, cujus filius a Sa-

tana vexabatur. Hie Judas

nomine, quotiefcunque Sa-

(anas iile ilium corripiebat,

XXXV. Another woman
likewife lived there, whofe

fon was pofl'elTed by Satan.

This boy, named Judas, as

often as Satan feized him,

was;
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quofvis praefentes dentibus

appetebat, ac, fi neminem jux-

ta fe inveniret, fuas ipfe ma-

nus et castera membra morfu

vexabat. Audiens ergo ma-

ter hujus miferi famam divae

Maris et filii ejus Jefu, fur-

>re.\it propere, ac filium fuum

Judam in ulnas fublatum ad

Dominam Mariam detulit.

Interim Jacobus et Jofes

commodum Dominum Jefum

infantem abduxerant, ut cum

caeteris infantibus coUuderent,

ac domo egreffi confederant,

et cum illis Dominus Jefus.

Accedebat vero Judas obfef-

fus, et ad dextram Jefu affi-

dens, cum agitaret eum pro

confuetudine fua Satanas,

jdentibus Dominum Jefum

appetebat ; et quoniam attin-

gere non poterat, latus ipfius

dextrum percutiebat, ita ut

Jefus ploraret. Eademque

hora fugiens ej^ivit ex puero

ifto Satanas, cani rabido fi-

milis. Hie autem puer, qui

Jefum percufTit, et ex quo

Satanas fub forma canis ex-

ivit, fuit Judas Ifchariotes,

qui ilium Judaeis prodidit; et

idem ejus latus, in quo per-

cufTerat ilium Judas, Judaei

lancea confixerunt.

was inclined to bite all that

were prefent ; and if he found

no one elfe near him, he

would bite his own hands and

other parts. But the mother

of this miferable boy, hearing

of St. Mary and her fon Je-

fus, arofe prefently, and tak-

ing her fon in her arms,

brought him to the Lady Ma-
ry. In the mean time, James

and Jofes had taken away the

infant the Lord Jefus, to play

at a proper {&2i{6x\ v/ith other

children, and when they went

forth, they fat down, and the

Lord Jefus with them. Then
Judas, who was pofrefled,

came and fat down at the

right hand of Jefus ; when

Satan was acling upon him

as ufual, he went about to

bite the Lord Jefus, and be-

caufe he could not do it. Tie

flruck Jefus on his right fide,

fo that he cried out, and in

the fame moment Satan went

out of the boy, and ran away

like a mad dog. This fame

boy who ftruck Jefus, and

out of whom Satan went in

the form of a dog, was Judas

Ifcariot, who betrayed him to

the Jews. And that fame

fide, on which Judas flruck

him, the Jews pierced with

^ fpear.

%XX\l
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XXXVI. Cum vero Do-
minus Jefas feptimum a na-

tivitate fua annum comple-

viflet, die quodam cum aliis

puerls iodalibus fuis coaeta-

jicls verfabatur, qui ludentes,

varias ex luto formas fin^e-

bant, afinos, boves, volucres,

ct alia his fmiilia; et unuf-

quifque fuum ja6ians opus

fuper caeterorum plafmate ef-

ferre conabatur. Tunc Do-
minus Jefus dicebat pueris.

Ego illis, quas feci, figuris

praecipiam, ut incederent

;

eademque hora fubfiliebant,

et cum reverti illas juberet,

revertebantur. Fecerat au-

tem avium pafTerumque fi-

guras, quit, cum volare ipfas

juberet, volabant, et cum fla-

re juberentur, confiftebant

;

quod fi cibum et potum illis

porrigeret, edebant et bibe-

bant. Cum deinde abiiflent

pueri et parentibus ilia fuis

retuliflent, dicebant illis pa-

tres ipforum : Cavete in pcf-

tcrum, O filii, a confortlo

ejus, quoniam veneficus eiij

fugite ilium et vitate, neque

ab hoc momento unquam

cum iplb colludite.

XXXVI. And when the

Lord Jefus was {evtn years

of age, he was on a certain

day with other boys his com-

panions about the fame age,

who, when they were at play,

made clay into feveral ihapes,

viz. afles, oxen, birds, &c.

each boafling of his work,

and endeavourino; to excel

the reft. Then the Lord

Jefus faid to the boys, / will

command thofe figures which

I have 7nade to walk : and

immediately they moved, and

when he commanded them

to return, they returned. He
had alfo made the figures of

birds and fparrows, which,

when he commanded to fly,

did fly, and when he com-

manded to ftand ftill, did

(land Hill ; and if he gave

them meat and drink, they

did eat and drink. When at

length the boys went away,

and related thefe things to

their parents, their fathers

faid to them, Take heedy chil-

dreUy for the future of his

company
y for he is a forcerer j

f/jun and avoid him^ andfrom

henceforth never play with

him.

XXXVTI. Qiiodam etlam

die Dominus Jefus, cum pu-

eris ludens et difcurrens, ofli-

XXXVIT. On a certain

day alfo, when the Lord Je-

fus was playing with the

boys.
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cinam tin6loris praeterlbat,

cujus nomen erat Salem ; e-

rantque in officina ejus panni

plurimi clvium illius urbis,

quos variis coloribus imbuere

parabant. IngrefTus vero Do-

minus Jefus officinam tinc-

toris, pannos hofce univer-

fos fuftulit, et in cortinam

tin6toriam conjecit. Rediens

Salem pannofque perditos cer-

nens, voce maxima excla-

mare coepit, et Dominum
Jefum objurgare, dicens ;

Quid fecifti mihi, O fili Ma-
riae ? et me et elves meos

injuria affecifli j quilibet e-

nim commodum fibi colorem

expetit, tu vero adveniens

omnia perdidifti. Refpon-

debat Dominus Jefus, Cu-

jufcunque panni colorem mu-

tare voluerif, hunc ego tibi

immutabo; ftatimque pannos

ex cortina producere coepit,

fuio-ulos illo colore imbutos,

quern tin6i:or defiderabat, do-

nee omnes eduxiflet. Hoc
prodigium atque miraculum

videntes Jud^ei Dcum cele-

brabant.

boys, and running about, he

pafied by a dyer's (hop, whofe

name was Salem ; and there

were in his fhop many pieces

of cloth belonging to the

people of that city, which

they defigned to dye of fc-

veral colours. Then the

Lord Jefus going into the

dyer's fhop, took all the

cloths, and threw them into

the furnace. When Salem

came home, and fav/ the

cloths fpoiled, he began to

make a great noife, and to

chide the Lord Jefus, faying,

IV/jat hafi thou done to me^ O
thou fon ofMary ? Thou hafl

injured both me and my neigh-

bours ; they all defired their

cloths of a proper colour ; but

thou haji come^ and fpoiled

them all. The Lord Jefus

replied, / vAll change the co-

lour of every cloth to what

colour thou deftrc/l ; and then

he prefentiy began to take the

cloths out of the furnace, and

they v/ere all dyed of thofe

fame colours v/hich the dyer

defired ; and when the Jews

faw this furprifmg miracle,

they praifed God.

XXXVIIL Jofephus au-

tem, per totam urbem cir-

cumiens, Dominum Jefum fe-

cum ducebat, cum propter ar-

XXXVIIL And Jofeph,

whercfo3vcr he v/ent in the

city, took the Lord Jefus with

him, v/herc he was fcnt for

to
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tificium ejus homines ilium

accerferent, ut portas ipfis,

aut mul£lralia, aut cribra, aut

areas conficcret; eratque cum
ipfo Dominus Jefus, quo-

cunque proficifceretur. Quo-
ticfcunque ergo Jofepho ali-

quid operis iui, longius aut

brevius, latius five anguftius

faciendum eiTet, Dominus Je-

fus manum fuam verfus illud

extendebat, ac ftatim, prout

vellet Jofephus, res fuccede-

bat ; ita ut opus non eflet ipfi

quidquam manu fua perficere,

quia nee admodum peritus

crat artis fabrilis.

to work, to make gates or

milk-pails, or fieves, or boxes 5

the Lord Jefus was with him,

wherefoever he went. And
as often as Jofeph had any

thing in his work, to make
longer or (horter, or wider or

narrower, the Lord Jefus

would ftretch his hand to-

wards it, and prefently It be-

came as Jofeph would have

it ; fo that he had no need to

finifh any thing with his own
hands, for he was not very

fkilful at his carpenter's trade.

XXXIX. Quodam vero

die accerfivit ilium rex Hie-

rofolymse, et, Volo, inquit,

Jofephe, ut folium mihi con-

ftruas ad menfuram loci illius,

in quo federe confuevi. Pa-

ruit Jofephus, ac ftatim operi

manum admovens, biennium

in regia manfit, donee fabri-

cam iftius folil abfolviffet.

Cum itaque illud in fede fua

collocaret, ab unoquoque la-

tere duas illud fpithamas a

praefinita menfura delicere ad-

vert! t. Quo vifo rex Jofepho

admodum irafcebatur, et Jo-

fephus iram regis metuens

incoenatus dormlebat, cum
nihil omnino guftafTet, Tunc

XXXIX. On a certain

time the King of Jerufalem

fent for him, and faid, I would

have thee make me a throne.^

of the fame dimenfions with

that place in which I common-

ly ft. Jofeph obeyed, and

forthwith began the work,

and continued two years in

the king's palace before he

finifhed it. And when he

came to fix it in its place, he

found it wanted two fpans on

each fide of the appointed

meafure. Which when the

King faw, he was very angry

with Jofeph ; and Jofeph,
^

afraid of the king's anger,

went to bed without his fup-

per, taking not any thing to

eat.
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ro^ante Domino Jefu, Quare eat. Then the Lord Jefus a(k-

metueret ? Quoniam, inquit

Jofephus, opus, in quo bien-

nium integrum elaboravi,

perdidi. Cui Dominus Je-

fus, Omitte, inquit, timorem,

neque animum abjice *, tu u-

num iftius folii latus appre-

ed him. What he was afraid

of? Jofeph replied, Becaufe I

have lojl my labour in the

work which I have been about

thefe two years, Jefus faid to

him, Fear not^ neither be cajl

down ; do thou lay hold on one

hendes, et ego alterum, ut ad fide of the throne^ and I will

juftam illud menfuram redi- the other^ and we will bring it

gamus. Cumque feciffet

Jofephus, quemadmodum dix-

erat Dominus Jefus, et uter-

que a latere fuo valide trahe-

ret, paruit folium, et ad juf-

tam loci illius menfuram re-

da6lum fuit. Quod prodi-

gium cum cernerent adftan-

tes, obftupefcebant, et Deum
celebrabant. Fabricatum ve-

ro erat folium hoc ex lio-no

illo, quod exftiterat tempore

Soleimanis, ligno fcilicet va-

riis formis et figuris infignito.

XL. Alio quodam die Do-
minus Jefus in plateam e-

grefllis, et pueros, qui ad lu-

dendum convenerant, coi'fpi-

catus, eorum fe turbae admif-

cuit. Qui vifo illo cum Mq
occultarent, ipfique invefti-

gandos prasberent, pervenit

Dominus Jefus ad portam

domus cujufdam, et ftantes

ibi mulieres rogavit, Quonam
pueri ifti abiilFent? Cumque

to its jufi dimenfions. And
when Jofeph had done as the

Lord Jefus fald, and each of

them had with flrength drawn

his fide, the throne obeyed,

and was brought to the pro-

per dimenfions of the place

:

which miracle when they who
ftood by faw, they were a-

ftonifhed, and praifed God.

The throne was made of the

fame wood, which was in be-

ing in Solomon's time, viz.

wood adorned with various

fhapes and figures.

XL. On another day the

Lord Jefus going out into

the flreet, and feeing fome

boys who were met to play,

joined himfelf to their com-

pany : but when they faw

him, they hid themfelves, and

left him to feek for them; the

Lord Jefus came to the gate

of a certain houfe, and afked

fome women who were ftand-

ing there, IVherc the hoys

VJsre
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neminem ibi adcfle refpon-

derent, iterum Dominus Je-

fus, Hi, inquit, quos in for-

nace videtis, quinam funt ?

Refpondentibus illis, Haedos

efle triennes ; exclamavit Do-

minus Jefus, dixitque, Hue

exite, O haedi, ad Paftorem

veftrum : et confeftim egre-

diebantur pueri haedis fimiles,

et circa ipfum exfultabant;

quod confpicatae mulieres iftae

obftupuerunt admodum, ter-

rorque ipfas et tremor occu-

pavit. Propere igitur Do-

minum Jefum adorabant et

obfecrabant, dicentes, O Do-

mine nofter Jefu, fi!i Mariae,

tu revera es Paftor ille bonus

Ifraelis ! miferere ancillarum

tuarum, quae coram te con-

fiftunt, quae minime dubitant,

quin tu, O Domine nofter,

ad fanandum, non vero ad

perdendum veneris. Deinde,

cum refpondifiet Dominus

Jefus, Filios Ifraelis efle inter

populos, tanquam iEthiopes ;

dicebant mulieres, Tu, Do-

mine, omnia nofli, neque te

quidquam latet; nunc vero

te rogamus, et a pietate tua

petimus, ut pueros iftos, fer-

vos tuos, in priftinum ipfo-

rum ftatum reftituas. Di-

cebat ergo Dominus Jefus,

Adefte, O pueri, ut abeamus

et ludamus : ct extemplo, ad-

were gone F And when they

anfwered, That there was no

one there \ the Lord Jefus

faid, Who are thofe whom ye

fee in thefurnace ? They an-

fwered, They were kids ofthree

years old. Then Jefus cried

out aloud, and fald, Come out

hither^ ye kidsy to your

Jhepherdy and prefently the

boys came forth like kids, and

leaped about him; which when

the women faw, they were

exceedingly amazed, and trem-

bled. Then they immediate-

ly worjQiipped the Lord Jefus,

and befeeched him, faying, O
our Lord Jefus^ fon of Mary^

thou art truly that good Jhep-

herd of Ifrael ! have mercy

on thy haridmaidsy who fiand

before thee^ who do not doubty

but that thou, O Lord^ art

come to fave, and not to dejiroy.

After that, when the Lord

Jefus faid. The children of

Ifrael are like Ethiopians <7-

mcng the people ; the women
faid, Thou, Lord, knoweji all

things, nor is any thing con--

cealedfrom thee: hut now ive

intreat thee, and hefeech of thy

mercy, that thou wouldejl /v-

Jlore thofe boys to their former

jlate. Then Jefus faid, Come

hither, O boys, that we tnay

go and play \ and immediate-
'
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ftantibus hifce fceminis, haedi

immutati funt, et in formani

puerorum redierunt.

our Saviour''5 Infancy, 209

ly, in the prefence of thefe

women, the kids were changed,

and returned into the fhape

of boys.

XLI. Menfe autem Adar

congregavit Jefus pueros, e-

ofque tanquam rex difpofuit

;

ftraverant enim veftes fuas in

terra, ut fuper illas confide-

ret, et coronam e floribus

confertam capiti ejus impofu-

erant, et fateUitum inftar, re-

gi adflantium, a dextris et fi-

niftris coram ipfo confifte-

bant. Si quis autem per vi-

am illam tranfiret, ilium vi

abftrahebant pueri, dicentes

;

Hue ades, et regem adora, ut

felix tibi iter contingat.

XLII. Interea dum haec

gerebantur, accedebant viri,

qui puerum le<Stica geftabant.

Hie enim puerligna petiturus

cum aequalibus fuis in mon-

tem difcefierat j ibi vero cum

perdicis nidum inveniffet, et

manum fuam, ut ova exinde

tolleret, extendiffet, ferpens

eum malignus ex medio nidi

prorepens pupugit, ita ut fo-

dalium fuorum auxilium im-

ploraret: qui, cum propere

acceflilTent, invenerunt ilium

in terra jacentem, mortui in-

VOL. II.

XLI. In the month Adar

Jefus gathered together the

boys, and ranked them as

though he had been a king

;

for they fpread their garments

on the ground for him to fit

on; and having made a crown

of flowers, put it upon his

head, and flood on his right

and left as the guards of a

king; and if any one hap-

pened to pafs by, they took

him by force, and faid; Co?ne

hithery and zvorjhip the kingy

that you may have a profperous

journey,

XLII. In the mean time,

while thefe things were doing,

there came certain men, car-

rying a boy upon a couch

;

for this boy having gone with

his companions to the moun-

tain to gather wood, and hav-

ing found there a partridge's

neft and put his hand in to

take out the eggs, was ftung

by a poifonous ferpent, v/hich

leaped out of the neft ; fo that

he was forced to cry out for

the help of his companions

:

who, when they came, found

him Ij^ing upon the earth like

P a dead
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ftar; vencrantque propinqui

ejus, et fublatum in urbem

referebant. Poftquam vero

pervenerant ad locutn ilium,

in quo Dominus Jefus more

regis refidebat, caeterique pu-

eri miniftrorum inftar cir-

cumftabant, pueri propere

obviam procedebant ci, qui a

ferpente morfus erat, et dice-

bant propinquis ejus, Acce-

dite, et falutate regem ; fed

cum propter mcerorem in quo

vcrfabantur, accedere nollcnt,

pueri illos invitos vi abftra-

hebant. Et cum ad Domi-

num Jefum perveniffent, ro-

gabat ille, Quare hunc pue-

rum geftarent ? Atque illis

refpondentibus. Quod Terpens

ipfum njomordiflet ; dicebat

Dominus Jefus pueris, Ite

nobifcum, ut ferpentem iflum

interliciamus. Rogantibus

vero parentibus pueri, ut di-

mitterentur, quod filius ipfo-

rum in agone mortis verfare-

tur; refpondebant pueri, di-

centes, Annon audiviftis, quid

rex dixerit, Eamus et occi-

damus ferpentem ? et vos

morem ipfl non geritis ? et

fic ipfis nolentibus, lecticam

retro abducebant. Cumque
ad nidum ilium perveniflent,

dicebat Dominus Jefus pue-

ris, Hoccine eft latibulum

a dead pcrfon. After which,

his neighbours came, and car-

ried him back into the city.

But when they came to the

place where th.e Lord Jefus

was fitting like a king, and

the other boys flood around

him like his minifters, the

boys made hafte to meet him,

who was bitten by the ferpent,

and faid to his neighbours,

Co?ne and pay your refpeds to

the king ; but when, by rea-

fon of their forrow, they re-

fufed to come, the boys drew

them and forced them againft

their wills to come. And

when they came to the I^ord

Jefus, he enquired, On what

account they carried that hoy ?

and when they anfwered, that

a ferpent had bitten him^ the

Lord Jefus faid to the boys.

Let us go and kill that Jer-

pent. But when the parents

of the boy defired to be ex-

cufed, becaufe their fon lay

at the point of death: the

boys made anfwer, and faid.

Did not ye hear what the king

faid P Let us go and kill the

ferpent ; and will not ye obey

him ? So they brought the

couch back again, whether

they would or not. And when

they were come to the neft,

the Lord Jefus faid to the

boys, Is this the ferpenfs

lurking
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ferpentis ? Atque illis annu-

entibus, Terpens a Domoni

Jefu vocatus confeftim pro-

dibat, fefeque ipfi fubmittebat.

Cui ille, Abi, inquit, et omne

venenum, quod huic pucro

infinuafti, exfuge. Itaque

Terpens ifte, ad puerum ad-

repens, omne fuum venenum

rurfus abftulit ; et tunc ma-

ledixit illi Dominus Jefus, ut

extemplo difruptus more-

retur : puerumque manu fua

tetigit, ut valetudini priftins

reftitueretur ; et cum Acre

inciperet, Reprime fletum,

inquit Dominus Jefus ; mox

enim meus eris difcipulus, et

hie eft Simon Cananites, cu-

ius in Evangelio fit mentio.

our Savlekir'^s Infancy* 2H

lurking place ? They faid, It

was. Then the Lord Jefus

calling the ferpent, it prefent-

\y came forth, and fubmitted

to him : to whom he faid.

Go and fuck out all the pofon

which thou haft infufed into

that hoy : fo the ferpent crept

to the boy, and took away all

its poifon again. Then the

Lord Jefus curfed the ferpent,

fo that it imm.ediately burft

afunder, and died j and he

touched the boy with his hand

to reftore him to his former

health ; and when he began

to cry, the Lord Jefus faid,

Ceafe crying
Jfor hereafter thou

Jhalt he my difciple ; and this

is that Sirnon the Canaanite^

who is mentioned in the Gcf-

pel.

XLIIL Alio die Jofephus

iilium fuum Jacobum ligna-

tum miferat, et comitem fe

illi Dominus Jefus adjunx-

erat ; cumque pervenillent ad

locum, in quo ligna erant,

ccepifletque Jacobus ilia col-

ligere, ecce vipera maligna

ilium momordit, ita ut flere

et vociferari inciperet. Eum
igitur in hoc ftatu cernens

Dominus Jefus, accelfit ad

ipfum, locumque in quo vi-

pera eum momorderat, affla-

vit, ut extemplo fanaretur.

P

XLIIL On another day,

Jofeph fent his fon James to

gather wood, and the Lord

Jefus went with him ; and

when they came to the place

where the wood was, and

James began to gather it, be-

hold, a venemous viper bit

him, fo that he began to cry,

and make a noife. The Lord

Jefus feeing him in this con-

dition, came to him, and

blowed upon the place where

the viper had bit him, and it

was inftantly well.

2 XLIV,
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XLIV. Quodam etiam die,

cum Dominus Jefus verfare-

tur inter pueros, qui in te<5lo

ludebant, quidam puerorum

ex alto decidens confeftim ex-

fpiravit. DifFugientibus vero

C3eteris pueris, Dominus Je-

fus folus in tedlo remanfit

;

cumque advenifient propin-

qui iftius pueri, dicebant

Domino Jefo, Tu filium nof-

trum ex te6lo praecipitem de-

difti. IIIo autem id negante,

vociferabantur, dicentcs, Fi-

lius nofler mortuus eft, et hie

eft, qui ilium interfecit. Qui-

bus Dominus Jefus, Ne me,

inquit, arguite facinoris, cu-

jus neutiquam me convincere

poteritis ; fed agite, rogemus

puerum ipfum, qui veritatem

in lucem producat. Tunc
defcendens Dominus Jefus

ftetit fuper capite mortui, et

voce magna, Zeinune, inquit,

Zeinune, quis te de te6i:o

prascipitavit? Tunc refpon-

dens mortuus, Domine, ait,

non tu me dejecifti, fed o a-Jvx

me ex illo deturbavit. Et

cum prafcepiiTet Dominus

adftantibus, ut ad verba ejus

attenderent ; omnes, qui ade-

rant, Deum pro hoc miraculo

laudabant.

XLIV. On a certain day

the Lord Jefus was with fome

boys, who were playing on

the houfe-top, and one of the

boys fell down, and prefently

died. Upon which the other

boys all running away, the

Lord Jefus was left alone on

the houfe-top. And the

boy's relations came to him

and faid to the Lord Jefus,

Tbou d'tdji throw ourfen doiv?i

from the houfe-top. But he

denying it, they cried out,

Ourfan is dead^ and this is he

who kilkd him. The Lord

Jefus replied to them, Do not

charge me with a crime^ of

which you are not able to con^

vi^ me^ hut let us go afk the

boy himfcfy who will bring

the truth to light. Then the

Lord Jefus going down ftood

over the head of the dead boy,

and faid with a loud voice,

Zeinunus, Zeinunus, who
threw thee down from the

houfe-top f Then the dead

boy anfwered. Thou didfi not

thrcnv me down, but fiich a

one did. And when the Lord

Jefus bad thofe who ftood by

take notice of his words, all

who were prefentprai fed God
on account of that miracle.

XLV. JufTerat aliquando

diva Domina Maria Domi-

XLV. On a certain time

the Lady St. Mary had com-

maiided
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num Jefum abire, et aquam
ipfi ex puteo afFerre. Cum
ergo petitum aquaw abiifTet,

hydria, jam impleta, cum fur-

fum attolleretur, frada eft:

expandens vero Dominus Je-

fus mantile fuum, illo collec-

tam aquam ad matrem fuam

deferebat; quae ftupens rem

totam miram, omnia tamen

quae viderat recondebat, et

coiifervabat in corde fuo.

XLVI. Rurfus alio die

Dominus Jefus ad rivum a-

quae verfabatur cum pueris,

eduxerantque per fulcos a-

quam ex rivo illo, pifcinulas

fibi conftruentes ; feceratque

Dominus Jefus duodecim paC-

feresj eofque circa pifcinam

fuam, ad fmgula latera ternos,

inftruxerat. Erat autem dies

Sabbathi, et accedens filius

Hanani Judaei, eofque con-

fpiciens talia molientes, Itane,

inquit, die Sabbathi iiguras

ex luto fingitis ? Et propere

accurrens pifcinas eorum de-

flruebat. Cum vero Domi-

aus Jefus manus fuas fuper

pafleres, quos finxerat, com-

plofiflet, avolabant illi pipien-

tes. Deinde iilio Hanani ad

Jefu quoque pifcinam acce-

manded the Lord Jefus to

fetch her fome water out of

the well ; and when he had

gone to fetch the water, the

pitcher, when it was brought

up full, brake ; but Jefus

fpreading his mantle gathered

up the water again, and

brought it in that to his mo-

ther j who, being aftonifhed

at this wonderful thing, laid

up this, and all the other

things which (he had feen, ia

her memory.

XLVI. Again on another

day the Lord Jefus was with

fome boys by a river, and they

drew water out of the river

by little channels, and made

little fifh-pools. But the

Lord Jefus had made twelve

fparrows, and placed them a-

bout his pool on each fide,

three on a fide. But it was

the fabbath-day, and the fon

of Hanani a Jew came by,

and faw them making thefe

things, and faid, Do ye thus

make figures ofclay on theJab^

bath ? And he ran to them,

and broke down their fifli-

pools. But when the Lord

Jefus clapped his hands over

the fparrows which he had

made, they fled away chirp-

ing. At length the fon of

Hanani coming to the fifh-

3 pool
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dente, ut 111am deftrueret, e-

vanuit aqua ejus, dixitque il-

li Dominus Jefus : Qiiemad-

modum evanuit aqua ifta, fic

tua quoque vita evanefcet, et

externplo puer ifte exaruit.

pool of Jefus to deftroy it, the

water vanifhed away, and the

Lord Jefus faid to him, In

like manner as this water has

vanijljed^ fo JJoall thy life van^

ijh ; and prefently the boy

died.

XLVII. AIiotempore,cum

vefperi Dominus Jefus cum

Jofepho domum reverteretur,

obviam habuit puerum, qui

curfu rapido concitatu?, im-

pellebat ipfum, ut cade ret.

Cui Dominus Jefus; Qiicm-

admodum me impuHfti, ita

cades, neque furges ; eadem-

que hora corruit pucr et ex-

fpiravit.

XLVIII. Erat porro Hie-

rofolymis quidam Zacchaeus

nomine, qui juventutem eru-

diebat. Dicebat hie Jofepho,

Quare, O Jofephe, non mit-

tis ad me Jefum, ut literas

difcat ? Annuebat il!i Jofe-

phus, et ad divam Mariam

hoc rcferebat. Ad magif-

trum itaque ilium deduce-

bant ; qui fimulatque eum
confpexcrat, alphabetum ipfi

confcripfit, utque Alcph di-

ceret prascepit; et cum dix-

iflet Aleph, magiiler ipfum

Beth pronunciare jubebat.

Cui Dominus Jefus ; Die

mihi prius fignificationem li-

XLVII. Another time,

when the Lord Jefus was

coming home in the evening

with Jofeph, he met a boy,

who ran fo hard againft him,

that he threw him down ; to

whom the Lord Jefus faid,

Js thou hajl thrown me down^

fo Jhalt thoufalienor ever rife.

And that moment the boy fell

down, and died.

XLVIIL There was alfo

at Jerufalem one named Zac-

cheus, who was a fchool-

mafter ; he faid to Jofeph,

fofeph^ why doft thou not

fend yefus to me^ that he may

learn his letters? Jofeph a-

greed, and told St. Mary : fo

they brought him to that

mailer ; who, as foon as he

faw him, wrote out an al-

phabet for him, and he bad

him fay Aleph \ and when he

had faid Aleph^ the mafler

bad him pronounce Beth,

Then the Lord Jefus faid to

him, Tell me firji the meaning

of the letter Aleph, ayid then

I will
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terae Aleph, et turn Beth pro-

nunciabo. Cumque magifter

verbera ipfi intentaret, expo-

nebat illi Dominus Jefus fig-

nificationes literarum Aleph

et Beth ; item quaenam lite-

rarum figurae efTent reclae,

quaenam obliquae, quaenam

duplicatae j quas pun6lis in-

fignitae, quse iifdem carentes

;

quare una litera aliam praece-

deret; aliaque plurima enar-

rare coepit, et elucidare, quae

magifter ipfe nee unquam au-

diverat, nee in libro ullo le-

gerat. Dixit porro magiftro

Dominus Jefus, Attende, ut

dicam tibi ; coepitque clare et

diftin(5le recitare, Aleph, Beth,

Gimel, Daleth, ufque ad fi-

nem alphabeti. Quod mira-

tus magifter, Hunc, inquit,

puerum ante Noachum na-

tum effe exiftimo; conver-

fufque ad Jofephum, Addux-

ifti, ait, ad me erudiendum

puerum, magiftris omnibus

do6liorem. Divae quoque Ma-

riae inquit, Filio huic tuo

nulla do(£lrina opus eft.
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/ will pronounce Beth, And

when the mafter threatened

to whip him, the Lord Jefus

explained to him the meaning

of the letters Meph and Beth-y

alfo which were the ftraight

figures of the letters, which

the oblique, and what letters

had double figures ; which

had points, and which had

none; why one letter went

before another ; and many

other things he began to tell

him, and explain ; of which

the mafter himfelf had never

heard, nor read in any book.

The Lord Jefus farther faid

to the mafter, Take notice how

I fay to thee ; then he began

clearly and diftin6tiy to fay

Jleph^ Bethy Gimely Dalethy

and fo on to the end of the

alphabet. At this the mafter

was fo furprifed, that he faid,

/ believe this boy was born be-

fore Noah ; and turning to

Jofeph, he faid. Thou haji

brought a boy to me to be

taughty who is more learned

than any mafter. He faid

alfo to St. Mary, This your

fon has no need of any learning.

XLIX, Ad alium deinde

magiftrum dodliorem eum

deduxerunt, qui ut eum con-

fpexit, die Aleph, inquit.

Cumque dixiflet Aleph, ma-

P4

XLIX. They brought

him then to a more learned

mafterj who, when he faw

him, faid, fay Aleph ; and

when he had faid Aleph^ the

niaflcr
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gifter ipfum Beth pronunclare

jubebat. Cui refpondens Do-

minus Jefus, Die mihi, in-

quit, prius fignificationem li-

terae Aleph, et tunc Beth

pronunciabo. Hie cum fub-

lata manu eum verberaret ma-

gifter, confeftim manus ipfius

exaruit, et mortuus eft. Tunc
dicebat Jofephus divje Mariae,

Ab hoe tempore non fmemus

cum domo exire; quoniam

quifquis ipfi adverfaturj morte

ple6litur.

PART III.

mafter bad him pronounce

Beth ; to which the Lord

Jefus replied, Tell me firj} the

meaning of the letter Aleph,

and then I will pronounce

Beth. But this mafter, when

he lift up his hand to whip

him, had his hand prefently

withered, and he died. Then
fa id Jofeph to St. Mary,

Henceforth we will not allow

him to go out of the houfe \f&r

every one who difpleafes him is

killed.

L. Et cum faclus eftet an-

norum duodecim, duxerunt

eum Hierofolymas ad feftum;

finito autem fefto, ipfi quidem

revertebantur, fed Dominus

Jefus retro mancbat in tem-

pi© inter do6^ores et feniores,

et erudites ex filiis Ifraelisj

quos de fcientiis varia inter-

rogabat, et viciflim eis refpon-

debat. Dicebat enim iliis,

Meftias eujus eft filius ? Re-

fpondebant illi, Filius Davi-

dis. Quare ergo, inquit, in

fpiritu vocat ilium Dominum
fuum? quando dieit. Dixit

Dominus Domino meo, fede

ad dcxtram meam, ut hoftes

tuos veftigiis pedum tuorum

fubjiciam. Turn interroga-

bat eum princeps quidam ma-

giftrorum, Legiftine libros ?

Et libros, inquit Dominus

L. And when he was

twelve years old, they brought

him to Jerufalem to the fcaft 5

and when the feaft was over,

they returned, but the Lord

Jefus continued behind in the

temple among the do£lors and

eiders, and learned men of

Ifrael ; to whom he propofed

fcveral queftions of learning,

and alfo gave them anfwers :

for he feid to them, JVhofefin

is the Meffiah ? They an-

fwered. The fin of David:

Why then^ faid he, does he in

the fpirit call him Lord?

when he faith^ The Lord faid

to my Lord, fit thou at my
right hand, till I have made

thine enemies thy footftool.

Then a certain principal

Rabbi afkcd him, Haft thou

read books f Jefus anfwered,

(He
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Jefus, et ea quae in libris con-

tinentur; et explicabat libros,

et Legem, et prascepta, et fta-

tuta, et myfteria quae in libris

Prophetarum continentur, res,

quas nullius creaturae intel-

le(Slus percepit. Dicebat er-

go magifter ifte, Ego hadle-

nus talem fcientiam nee vidi,

neque audivi ! quis putas

puer ifl-e erit ?
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[He^ had read) both hooksy

and the things which were

contained in books. And he

explained to them the books

of the Law, and precepts,

and ftatutes, and the myfte-

ries which are contained i-n

the books of the Prophets ;

things which the mind of no

creature could reach. Then
faid that Rabbi, / never yet

have feen or heard of fucb

knowledge ! what do you think that boy will be ?

LL Cumque adeflet ibi-

dem philofophus Aftronomiae

peritus, rogaretque Domi-
num Jefum, num aftronomiae

ftuduiffet ? Refpondebat ipfi

Dominus Jefus, exponebat-

que numerum fphaerarum, et

corporum cceleftium ; eorum-

que naturas et operationes,

oppofitionem, afpe6lum tri-

quetrum, quadratum et fexti-

lem ; progreffionem eorun-

deni et retrogradationem

;

computum denique et pro-

gnofticationem 5 aliaque, quae

nullius unquam hominis ratio

LL When a certain Aftro-

nomer, who was prefent, afk-

ed the Lord Jefus, TVhether

he had Jludied JJironomy ?

The Lord Jefus replied, and

told him the number of the

fpheres and heavenly bodies^

as alfo their triangular^fquarey

and fextile afpeSi ; their pro-

grejjive and retrograde mo^

tion ; their fize and feveral

prognojlications ; and other

things, which the reafon of

man had never difcovered.

perveftigavit.

LU. Aderat quoque inter

illos philofophus, medicinae et

naturalis fcientiae peritiffi-

mus ; qui cum rogafTet Do-
minum Jefum, An medicinae

ftuduiflet ? Refpondens ille

expofuit ipfi phyfica et meta-

LIT. There was alfo a*

mong them a philofopher well

ikillcd in phyfick and natural

philofophy, who alked the

Lord Jefus, Whether he had

Jludied phyfick ? He replied,

and eiiplained to him phyficks

and
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phyfica, hyperphyfica et hy-

pophyfica ; virtutes quoque

corporis et humores, eorun-

demque efFe£^us ; numerum

item membrorum et offium,

and meiaphy/icks^ alfo thofe

things which were above and

below the power of nature 5

the powers alfo of the body^ its

humours and their effeSls ; al-

venarum, arteriarum, et ner- fo the number of its members^

vorum ; temperamenta etiam,

calidum et liccum, frigidum

ct hiimidum^quaeque ex hifce

©rirentLir ;
quaenam efTet ope-

ratia anlmoe in corpus; ejuf-

que fenfationes et virtutes

;

faeultates loquendi, irafcendi,

appetendi ; denique congre-

gationem et diffipationem

;

aliaque, qiije nuliius creatu-

ne intelledus unquam pene-

travit. Tunc furgebat philo-

fophus ifte, et Dominum J.e-

fum adorabat; et, O Domine

Jefu, inquit, ab hoc tempore

ero difcipulus tuus et fervus.

LIII. Dum h^c et alia

inter fefe loquebantur, aderat

Domina diva Maria, pofl-

quam iplum qua^rens triduum

cum Jofcpho circumiviflet

:

vidcns ergo cum inter do6to-

res fedentem, perquc vices

iplbs rogantcm et rcfponden-

tem, dicebat illi, Mi fili, qua-

re ita fccifli nobis? Ecce ego

ct pater tuus te magno cum

and bones^ veins^ arteries, and

nerves ; the feveral conjlitu^

tioiis of body^ hot and dry^ cold

andmoifi, and the tendencies of

them ; how the foul operated

upon the bcdy\ what its va-

rious fenfations and faculties

were \ the faculty offpeaking^

anger^ deftre ; and laflly^ the

manner of its compofition and

diffoluiion \ and other things,

u'hich the underftanding of no

creature had ever reached.

Then that philofopher arofe,

and viTorfliipped the Lord Je-

fus, and faid, O Lord Jefus,

from henceforth I will be thy

dfciple andfervant,

.LIII. While they were

difcournnQ; on thefe and fuch

like things, the Lady St. Ma-

ry came in, having been three

days walking about with Jo-

feph, feeking for him. And

when fhe faw him fitting a-

Hiong the dcclors, and in his

turn propofmg queftions to

them, and giving anfwers,

flie faid to him. My fon^ why

hafi thou done thus by us ?

Behold
J
I and thy father have

been
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labore quaefivlmus. At ille,

Quare, inquit, me quasreba-

tis ? An nefciebatis, decere

me, ut in domo patris mei

verfer ? Sed ipfi non intellige-

bant verba quae cum ipfis lo-

quebatur. Tunc do£i:ores

ifti rogabant Mariam, Hic-

cine ipfius eflet fillus ? et an-

nuente ipfa, O te felicem,

aiebant, Maria, quae hunc ta-

lem peperifti. Revertebatur

autem cum eis Nazaretham,

et omnibus rebus morem ip-

fis gerebat. Et mater ejus

confervabat omnia verba ifta

in corde fuo. Dominus vero

Jefus. proficiebat ftatura, et

fapientia, et gratia apud De-

um et homines.

been at much pains in feeking

thee. He replied, Why did

yefeek me ? Did ye not know

that 1 ought to be employed in

my father's houfe F But they

underftood not the w^ords

which he faid to them. Then
the doctors afked Mary, Whe-
ther this were her fon f And
when fhe faid. He was^ they

faid, O happy Mary., who hajl

bornfuch a fon. Then he re-

turned with them to Naza-
reth, and obeyed them in all

things : and his mother kept

all thefe fayings in her mind;

and the Lord Jefus grew in

ftature, and wifdom, and fa-

vour with God and Man.

LIV. Atque ab hoc die

miracula, arcana, et fecreta

fua occulere ccepit, et Legi o-

peram dare 5 donee annum

trigefimum compleret ; quan-

do Pater publice ilium ad

Jordanem declaravit, hac cae-

litus voce demifla, Hie eft fi-

lius mens dile6lus, in quo ac-

quiefco ; praefente Spiritu

San6lo in forma columbae

candidae.

LV. Hie eft quem fuppli-

ces adoramus, quoniam eflen-

tiam nobis et vitam dedit, et

LIV. But from this time

he began to conceal his mira-

cles and fecret works, and

gave himfelf to the ftudy of

the Law, till he arrived to the

end of his thirtieth year ; at

which time the father pub-

lickly owned him at Jordan,

fending down this voice from

heaven, This is my belovedfony

in whom I am well pleafed\

the Holy Ghoft being alfo

prefent in the form of a dove.

LV. This is he whom we
worfhip with all reverence,

becaufe he gave us our life

and
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ex uteris matrum noftrarum

nos cduxit; qui corpus hu-

manum propter nos aflumpfit,

nofque redemit, ut complec-

teretur nos aeterna mifericor-

dia, et gratiam fuam ex libe-

ralitate et beneficentia, ex

generofitate et benevolentia

nobis exhiberet. Ipfi fit glo-

ria, et laus, et potentia, et im-

perium, ab hoc tempore in

fempiterna fccula. Amen.

Explicit EvangeUum Infantia

totum^ auxilio Dei fupremi^

fecundum ea quce in arche-

typo inv£nimu5^

and being, and brought us

from our mother*s womb

;

who, for our fakes, took, a

human body, and hath re-

deemed us, that fo he might

embrace us with everlafting

mercy, and fhew his free,

large, bountiful grace and

goodnefs to us. To him be

glory and praife, and power,

and dominion, from hence-

forth and for evermore. Amen*

Tlje end of the whole Gofpel

of the Infancy, by the af
fftance of the fupreme Gody

according to what wefound
i}t the original.

CHAP. XXIII.

j4 Gofpel of our Saviour*s Infancy under the Name of Thomas*

THIS Gofpel, or fragment of a Gofpel, is of the fame

tenour and defign with the former, and is publifhed here

for the fame reafons. I tranfcribed it out of the learned Co-

telerius*s Notes on the Corftitution: of the Apoflles^ 1. vi.

c. 1 7. p. 348. who printed it out of a manufcript in the French

King's Library, Numb. 2279.

Numb,
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Numb. VIII.

[AsyocXsTx ra Kv^ia kou

Cap. I.

A NAFKAION ^ynffocfxriv

rr.Cy zjoccri ro7(; fj i^Tycov cc-

^eX(l>o7g yvcopicoci roc Tjoci^moc

y,Qci ^iyxXiicx. rd X^icsy ocx

kTroiYifnv Kvcio<; y\^(jov y.ui

Ofo? 'Ii^craf X^iro? ysvyri^iiq

j^;? Account of the Adhns arid

Miracles of our Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chriji^ in his

Infancy^

Chap. I.

T Thomas an Ifraelite, judg-

ed it neceflary to make
known to our brethren among
the Gentiles, the a(Stions and
miracles of Chrifl in his

childhood, v/hich our Lord
and God Jefus Chrift wrought
after his birth in Bethlehem

in our country, at which I

myfelf was aftonifhedj the

beginning of which, was as

followeth.

Cap. II.

To ya^ ZTO(.i§i.ov 'l*]0"af

ZTivroLi'tY[<i yvi/ofXEvog' (^^o^yig

J'£ yfi'O/AEVTi?', xat zTxv(roc(rri(;

iTTi ^kQ^iXjcr&i nvoq pvocxoi;, xai

rcc zroc^ocppiovrcc v^xroc (Tvvri'

yxyiTQ i\<; Xoiy.K3q^ /y.fS"' Ite-

pcov zrocl^cov roov 'EQ^ocioo]/'

y.sci ocvToc roc li^ocroc zTOiOcc

y^^yi^oc lyivovro xaS'apa xai

Ivoc^troL' Xoyco $\ [xovi^ liroc-

roc^tu ocvTOCy xal -urccvrui; uVf-

T«(rC"OVTC «UTW' tTTCCPOCl/rOi;

Chap. II.

When the child Jefus was

five years of age, and there

had been a fhower of rain,

which was now over, Jefus

was playing with other He-
brewboys by a running ftream;

and the water running over

the banks, flood in little

lakes ; but the waters inftant-

ly became clear and ufeful a-

gain ; he having fmote them

only by his word, they readily

obeyed him. Then he took

from the bank of the flream

fome
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\ov rov(pspoV) 'iiTXoL(Tiv £^ au-

r\(TOLy 8V >cai ra zzraiJ'ia tr-at-

^ot-ra (Tuy auTW. 'iJ'wj/ J'e rtj

(raSSarw -uyXoc-rlw rov tjrnXov,

yeiXE TW -craT^i aura 'Iwcrrji^,

Xsywi/* 'IcJ'ji TO zrai^ioy (ra

'!^p£ -cTTiXov, xai £7rAa(r£i/ tj

TO CixQQxTOv, Kai eA-Jw;/ o

'li^CJI^ ETTl rov TOTTOV KOLl \§UV

y

oc]/iy.POc^s\^ ocvrov, Xiyccv' Aioch

rcwroc, TsroiiTg Iv <roe.QQ(x,ruiy o

«V E^Efi 73-0 »£M/ ; O J'e 'ItKTH?

(Tuy^c/ooTricra? Ta? "urocXocux^

c^Jth, ai/£X^a^£ tok r^xS^iOJc,

jcai £T'7r£i/ «Jtok* J7ray£T£,

ZJfTaV'S'llTf, XCtl |!X£jaV71(rS"f jU3

^a3i/T£?* x.ai 'sr£T;:t(r3'£i'TWv twi/

rPJiS'iwi/ t^rjAS'ov x^a'^ovTJt.

Cri^Yi^ccv, axi ccTTiK^ovriq ^i-

nynVaj/TO ro7<; -cr^wTotf auVw;/

&7r£0 '/Jov <rn[J^iToi/) xir£7roir;)C£u

'I>l(7a?.

fome foft clay, and formed out

of it twelve fparrows ; and

there were other boys playing

with him. But a certain

Jew feeing the things which

he was doing (viz. his form-

ing clay into the figures of

fparrows) on the fabbath day,

went prefently away, and told

his father Jofeph, and faid,

Behold^ thy boy is playing by

the river ftde^ and has taken

clay^ andformed it i?ito twelve

fparroivsy and profaneth the

fabbath. Then Jofeph came

to the place where he was,

and when he faw him, called

to him, and faid, JVhy doejl

thou that which it is not law-

ful to do on the fabbath day ?

Then Jcfus clapping together

the palms of his hands, called

to the fparrows, and faid to

them, Goy fly away ; and

while ye live remember me.

So the fparrows fled away,

making a noife. The Jews

feeing this, were aftonifhed,

and went away, and told their

chief perfons what a ftrange

miracle they had feen wrought

by Jefus.

Cap. III. Chap. III.

Befides this, the fon of

Anna the fcribe was ftanding

there with Jofeph, and took, a

bough
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IrioL^y
^H^'x,^^

"^^ 1^x7 X, a bough of a willow tree, and

^vvr^yxyiv 9 'I'Aicraf . ^U'l^y §\ Tcattered the waters which Jc-

To -Tso^i^iov 'Itict^? to yiyly.s,ov ^"^ had gathered (into lakes.)

X r But the boy Jefus feeing what
VTT ocvTHy nyavxnr7i(r£,

» ~. » /
I ri^iKri-

he had done, became angry,

^ ^ , , , ,
and faid to him, Thou fool^

ex, (T.c 0. A^.y.-/.oi, xcxi ii,yjx<; ^,^^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^ ^;^^ ^^^^^ ^^

/;^i?<?, ^/;^/ //;;?« fiouldejifcatter

the water f Behold^ now thou

fialt wither as a tree, and

Jhalt not bring forth either

leaves^ or branches^ or fruit.

And immediately he became

withered all over. Then Je-

fus went away home. But

the parents of the boy who
was withered, lamenting the

misfortune of his youth, took

and carried him to Jofeph,ac-

cufmg him, and faid, JVhy dofi

thou keep a fon who is guilty of

fuch anions F Then Jefus at

the requeft of all (who were

prefent) did heal him, leaving

iao-^vTo? Ti /xe'A(^ £T.a* a^- ^^ly fome fmali member to

yov oAtyov, ek ro -^rooG-i^ety continue withered, that they

«.'Jt2?. niight take warning.

9rfv a'JTco' ai/enrf, rt

Tx v^xrx ; ida n;i/ >ca» c-j w?

^ivS^o]/ XTTO^rfxy^rjCj xa* a

fj.n lviyy.y]<; (pvXXx, kn y.Kx-

av£^(o^Yi<T£y y.xi xir^X^iu fK

Toj/ olyiov x'jTii, Ol Je yCi/sT;

T3 ^YtOXV^iVTOg iQxi-xcx'^ ipi-

v^ornrx xvTH. Kai nyovro

•KT^o? ro]/ Iwcrr)^, xai hsy-

y.xKa)/ a-jTOv, oTi rotaroi/ £pi^«?

zs'xi^io]/ IcyxC^o^Ft/ov roixvrx;

Eirx 'incag TjaoaxAr,3"£t?

-sjxpxTffxvlui/ylxrPE'jcriv xvtov,

Cap. IV.

IlytAiV 3V 'Ino-g? iTTO^i'Jslo

o^x rri? yi^jOfxTtij xxl zrxi^iov

ajTd' xat ZTiy.oxvS'si; 'I?i-

e-a; sIttbv aurw' ax aVfAfuo"*?

T?*y ocJ^oi/ era, Kai •zyatfa^^r-

ff£ 7*yfC TO y£]/OU.iVQU UTTQV*

Chap. IV.

Another time Jefus went

forth into the ftreet, and a

boy running by, rufhed upon

his fhouldcr.; at which Jefus

being angry, faid to him.

Thou Jhalt go nofarther 5 and

he inftantly fell down dead:

which when fome perfons

faw, they faid, TVhere was

this
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7S0^2]) T8T0 TO ZTXi$iOV lyiV

V'!\^y\^ on ZTocv priju-a ocvth to-

yov if IV iToi[jt.ov y Kaj "crflOG"-

iX^ovrK; ol yoviXq t8 tsS'vew-

TO? TW 'lw(7»(pj yiiXr£{AifX(l>OVTO

Xiyovrsi;' <tv thto to urcci^iov

emsTu Iv rv} izoXei n^wv' Yt

ii^txime TO -uToci^lov ch ocurcg

suXoysT]/, xoci y.71 x.ocTtXDixo-B'cciy

n i^£X-JS cvv ocorcc ruv coos*

ra. ycc^ Tircci^ia. r,^uv 3"ava|or.

Cap. V.

fftl^ TO uTOCi^lOV XaT* l^l(X,Vy

ha^iTH avro Xiycou' I'ucc ri

TotauTa xaTS^ya^ij, xou ujy.-

jixaf, )cat J'lWKHcriv ', EiTrf J^s o

In^^g' lyu) ol^oc oti Ta pVi-

aAAcc oicx. cf <rtyy(crw' f^ftvoi

ol 01 tl^7iy,0T£g <roi ra,vrx oi*

C'dci T'lW MoAacrtv mv onu^viov.

Kat fu3'£Wf ol lyaocX^i/TEg a.v~

rov lTV(pXu^ri(Tot.v, Kai ol

i^ovrsg ItpoQ'^^'/iiTOcv ZTccvrsg

crtpoS^ocy acci YiTTOP^Vy Y.a,\, iXi-

yoy -urepi ocvT'^y on 'ujuv pvy^oc

xiyeiy elrf xaAoi/, jIte v,cx,'

xov, 'i^yoy yivtrcci' xai e^'au-

^OL^OV, El^OUng ^l OTt TKTO

//?/5 boy born^ that every thing

which he fays prefently cometh

to pafs ? Then the parents of

the dead boy going to Jofeph,

complained, faying, Tou are

not fit to live with us, in our

city, havingfuch a hoy as that

:

either teach him that he blefsy

and not curfe^ or elfe depart

hence with him, for he kills

our children.

Chap. V.

Then Jofeph calling the

boy [Jefus] by himfelf, in-

ftrufted him, faying, TVhy

doejl thou fuch things to injure

the people foy that they hate us

and perfecute us ? But Jefus

replied, / know that what

thou fayef is not of thyfelf, hut
for thyfake I willfay nothing',

but they who have faid thefe

things to thee, Jhallfiiffer cver^

lajling punijhment. And im-

mediately they who had ac-

cufed him, became blind, and

all they who faw it were ex-

ceedingly afraid and con-

founded, and faid concerning

him, Whatjoever ' he faith

^

whether good or had, imme^

diately cometh to pafs : and

they were amazed. And when

they faw this action of Chrift,

Jofeph
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^Iu(rri^ liriXcHtiro aurg to w- Jofeph arofe, and plucked

-rlovy x%\ iriKiv uvro* to $\ him by the car, at which the

^rileTu yiou jtA'/j fJ^tVxetv aura?,

xai fAocXtroc 8 <ro^w? tV^a^a?.

Oux oiJ'iXf OT* cog ft/xi J jw>f

Cap. VL
KaS'>5'y>iT>]? ^s rig oi/o^otri

Zocyi^cuog Ifcog Iv fjt,i^ei rm
r^KSCi T8 ^IvtCr^ rocvroc AaA«i/*

rog Tw -craT^l ^ auVg, nal I-

^(X.vfxoc<rB a(po^^ccj on is-ui^iov

tv roiuvrx (p^iyhroci. Kcc)

j5A£t' oxlyxg i^y.ipocgy '57^o(r>fy-

yios tw 'Ia;(n}^, >cat iiTrsv aJ-

Tw, oti •arajJ'iov (poovifxov £p^«?3

S'og fA.oi ccvTOj OTTcog y.ocB'f]

y^ocjtAiuaTa. Koc^iorocvTog ^l

auT2 Ta $i^d^oci y^cHfj^^oi^Ta,

TW IriCH, ri^^aro to zr^ocrov

foi^iTov TO AX£(p' 0£ 'Iv.o-^g

Xiyei TO ^EMTB^ov foi^s7ou

MtteS", TmfxsX' Kal ftVfv au-

TW TtTocvroc Ta fOip^£ra £W?

riXag' ko.* avaTrrJ^a? |3iS-

Ajov, t8? uT^o^y\roLg lSi^oc(ry.£

Tov ytoi^YiynTnv, AvTog ^\

him, ^^ ^^ ; for if theyfeek

for liSy they Jhall not find us :

thou hajl done very imprudent^

ly, Dojl thou not know that

I am thine ? Trouble me no

more.

Chap. VL
A certain fchoolmafter,

named Zacchaeus, {landing in

a certain place, heard Jefus

fpeaking thefe things to his

father ; and he was much

furprifed, that being a child

he fhould fpeak fuch things

;

and after a few days he came

to Jofeph, and faid. Thou haft

a zvife and fenfihle child, fend

him to me^ that he may learn

to read. When he fat down

to teach the letters to Jefus,

he began with the firft letter

Aleph ; but Jefus pronounced

the fecond letter Mpetb

(Beth) J Cghimel (Gimel)^ and

faid over all the letters to

him to the end. Then open-

ing a book, he taught his

mafter the prophets; but he

* So I choofe to read it, inftend telerlus, which makes the ft nfc veiy

«f t£ leotr^os avri, as it is in Co- imperfect.

Vot. II. Q. yf9&
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ccU-xyv^ii^ r)7ro^»ic-fi/, on ax was afhamed, and was at a

oTc^f, -u^o^iv a^To; oth m lofs to conceive how he came

to know the letters. And he

Cap. VII.

vfanVxov ^ (SiiiTrTOvra si? A£-

Tivcc? J'iai^o^H? (pociccq^ TO xa-

arofe and went home, won-

derfuUy furprifed at Co ftrange

a thing*

Chap. VII.

As Jefus was pafling by a

certain (hop, he faw a young

man dipping (or dying) feme

cloths and ftockings in a fur-

nace, of a fad colour, doing

them according to every pei*-

S-£)carov UnXm, y.scr^ t'av fo^'g particular order; the

rs ivoq IxaVH (3ha>io-h/. EicrsA- boy Jefus going to the young

S-cov Zy TO zrai^lov 'Irc-ag htw? man who was doing this, took

ZTQi^vrcc rov vix-Accv, Aa^wi/ alfo fome of the cloths ****

xai auTO? £>c twv -nr^oc-xei"

CHAP. XXIV.

The two preceding Gofpelsfeem to have been origtnally thefame.

The antient Go/pel of Thomas differentfrom thofe of the Irt^

fancy of Chrifi, The Gofpels of ChriJVs Infancy received by

the Gnojlicks in the fecond century : knozvn to Mahomet and

the Compilers of the Alcoran. Mahometan Traditions con^

cerning Chriji^s Infancy,

I. cfHB two preceding Gofpels (viz. that publifhed by Cote-

lerius, and that publifhed by Mr. Sike) feem to have

been originally the fame, or to have beenformed out of the fame

$riginaL It is evident they are now very difFarent, each con-

* So undoubtedly we fhould read, inltcad of CaVrwy, 25 it is in Cotc-

krius,

taining
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taining many relations which are not in the other ; biit it is

neverthelefs very probable they both are the product of fome

one antient Gofpel, which went through very many altera-

tions, interpolations^ &c. To fupport this, I obferve.

That there arefeveral relations in hothy which cannot with

any reafon be doubted to have been thefatne. For inflance, the

ftory of Q\ii\^^%forming the twelve fparrows on the Sabbath^

day out ofmud^ a certain Jew'^s being offended^ ChriJVs clapping

his hands^ and the fparrotvs flying away, in Cotelerius's Gof-

pel, Ch. II. is related with very little alteration in Mr. S ike's,

Ch. XLVI. compared with XXXVI. So is that ftory, Co-

tel. Ch. IV. with Sike's XLVil. Thejiory ofChri/fs learn-

ing his alphabet of a fchoolmajier named Zacchaus^ in Cotele*

rius's Gofpel, Ch. VI. is related wjth little difference in Mr.

Sike's, XLVIII, XLIX. So alfo the account of Chriji's going

into the dyer*5 fhop, of which we have a part in Cotelerius's

Gofpel, Ch. VII. is related at large in Mr. Sike's, Ch*

XXXV 11. From hence it is evident, near half that Gofpel

which Cotelerius publiftied, is contained in Mr. Sike's ;

which, if it be impartially confidered, as alfo that the former

of thefe is only a fragment or imperfect part of a more large

Gofpelj and therefore might contain, as very probably it did,

many other things which are in Mr. Sike's , it feems to have

as much probability as the nature of the thing will allow, that

they both were either originally one and the fame, or proceeded

from one and thefame original,

II. The Gofpel under the name of Thomas the Jpoflle, fo

frequently mentioned by the antients, was a book differentfro?n

thaty intitled, Concerning the Infancy of our Saviour. This

obferVation is necefTary to be made here, not only becaufe in

that Gofpel which is pubiiflied by Cotelerius, the author pre^

tends to have been Thomas the Apoftle, but becaufe without

it there is much danger of confufion in treating on this fub*

je6l. Mr. Fabritius, in his large collections relating to this

Gofpel, has with much labour amafied togetlier the teftimo-

nies of the antients and moderns concerning the Gofpel of

Thomas^ and prefixed them to thefe two Gofpels of the Infancy

q.2 of
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of our Saviour \ but in fuch a manner, as muft needs involve

the reader in the utmoft perplexity: to avoid this, I have

made the prefent obfervation, viz. that the antient Gofpel of

Thomas was very different from the Gofpel of the Infancy

of our Saviour. ^ This appears, becaufe

1. ''The antient Chrijlian writers have mentioned thefe as tW9

different and diJlinSf books. In Pope Gelafius's Decree vi^e

read, Evangelium nomine Thonus Apocryphum, 'The Gofpelunder

the name of Thoinas is Apocryphal ; and a little after, Liber de

Infantia Salvatoris Apocryphus^ The book of the Infancy ofour

Saviour is Apocryphal. In a fmall tra6t of Timothy, a Pref-

byter of Conflantinople % we find, among the other books

forged by the Manichees, recited as a diftind: one, To xaros

Quu,lv zCayfiMov, The Gofpel according to Thomas ; and a little

after, Ta -cjai^iv-a Xiyoix.ivx nrtj Ki^.'e a, avuircc^scv ol avro), ^eMvrei do-'

Kficrtv u-TTopr^'Oti T>3» aci^'KUCTiv avre, y.cci ax. Iv aA^j^sia ; The acCOUntS of

our Lord's infancy^ which the Manicheesforged^ zvith defign ts

reprefent Chriji not as having been really incarnate^ but only in

appearancef. This Timothy is fuppofed by Dr. Cave ^ to

have lived about the year of Chrift DCX.
2. The Gofpel of Thomas^ mentioned by Cyril of ferufalem^

andfeveral of the anttents after him^ was compofed by Thomas^

one of the three difciples of Manes, the father of the Mani-

€hees = (i. e. in the latter end of the third century, about the

time of Aurelius Probus, or Diocicfian) ; but the books of our

Saiiiour's Infancy were extant in the time of Irencsus, and the

forgery of the Gnofiichs in the beginning of the fecond century.

This is clear from the noted chapter in Irenaeus, adv. Haeref.

(viz. c. xvii. 1. 1.) which, as far as it relates to my purpofe,

I Ihall prcfjntly produce at length.

I muil indeed confefs, that there was a Gofpel undtfr the

name of Thomas, extant before this compofed by the difciple

of 2vlanes, as appears by that pla^^e of Origen, which I have

had occafion fo often to cite in the fecond part of the former

» Fabrii. Cod. Apocr. t; i. II. Ch. XL. No. LXV. and par*

p. 135. ticLilarly the ttftimony of Cyril'

^ i-Jili. Liter. Vol. I. p. 44-:'. there,

• Sfit tixe former Volume, Part

volume
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volume (viz. Homil. in Luc. i.). But there is not the haft

ground to conclude, either from Origen or any one of the

Chriftian writers, that the Gofpel under the name of that Apo-

ftle had any reference, or treated at all about the affairs and

aftions of our Saviour's infancy.

From all this I infer, that I have not here any occafion to

concern myfelf vi^ith the Gofpel of Thomas ; but concluding

it to be a loft book, muft judge it fufRcient to refer the reader

to its proper place among fuch books (viz. Vol. I. Part IT.

Ch. XL. Num. LXV.) Mybufmefs now is with the treatifes

of our Saviour's Infancy ; and relating to thofe, I obferve,

farther,

in. Some of thofe called Chrtjlians in the beginning of the

fecond century, publijhed and received fome book^ or books^ in

which were contained the memorable adions of our Saviour in

his infancy^ or the hiftory of Chrift before he entered upon his

publick minijiry. The Chriftians I mean were the Marco-

fians, a branch of the noted fe6t called Gnofticks ; and as to

l!he fa£i:, we are aflured by Irenaeus % who faith,

n^o? ^\ THToi; a^uO^Tov -urXn- Befides, they produce an infi-

©(^ cc7ro^^v(pm W; i/o^cov
nite multitude of Apocryphal

rt , \ ,/ ^ and fpurious Scriptures which

, , r y ^^y "^^^ forged, with which

^^ ^
^

they make the unthinking, and

Gaa? i^n l-mfcifxivc^v y^ai^i^a,' Scriptures, aftonifhed. They
roc, TI^oG-woc^ocXccy.'^ocviic-i ^\ sU have alfo added this falfe ftory,

T»To yJyizTvo ro poc^i-d^yYi[xo(,y ^^^^ 0^^ Lord (when he was

wj ra Ku^/a [ujoci^lq o,t^ ^ '^'^^^ ^"'^ learning his aU
\ t a ' phabet) of his fchoolmafter^

xai ypcc{xiJt.<x,ro(, txcty^ocvov- ^
\ r -

1 i • •
?

.^ V \ \ ~ ^ N
*

/ / when he fatd to htm as is ufuaL

* Adv. Haeref. lib. i. c. 17. which is preferved in Epiphanius,
»» The Greek in that paienthefis Hseief. 34. §. 18. but f^.ipplied by

I took out of the margin, it not the editor oat of the Old Latin
being in the Greek of Irenoeus, Tranflation.

0.3 /"y
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UTTi ''A\<pXy ccTroy.^lvociT^oci ro fay A, anfwered A-^ againi

"AX(pcc- TJSclXiv TB ro B^roc ra ^^-'^« ^^-'^ ^-"^^^ ^^^ him fay

•^Jao-K^Aa xA£uVa.T(^ a'-
-B' ^^^ ^ord faid to him, Do

^ / CL ^ ir ' "^ou firft tellme what h island

,
^ , , ,

then 1 will tell you what Jd is^

s ^
f^

V , X
-^"° ^"^s they to expound, as

rl Ifi ry'AX(poc, y.a; tote croi
-f j^e alone underftood the

loco ri if I ro Bnra.. Kai myftery which he revealed iu

r^ro I'^nyBvrociy cog cc'ora fxci^a the letter A
ro ayvoofov iivig-cx.fj^i.rd^ e^a-

'- ?/

I know not that any of the antient Chriftians befides th&

Gnofticks did receive thefe books as genuine, or indeed that

any one befides Irenseus has made mention of them within the

firft four centuries after Chrift.

IV. The Gofpel of the Infancy 'of our Saviour wjis known to

Mahomet^ or thofe who affjled him In compiling the Alcoran. I

add thofe who afjtjled him j becaufe it is certain that Mahomet

himfelf could neither write nor read, as he confeiTes twice in

the fame chapter of the Alcoran (viz. Ch. VII. intitled. Of
Prlfons^ p. 165.) ; and I have in the former Volume (Ap-

pend, p. 462, &c.) fhewn who his affiftants were. Thefe ^ I

fay, kneiv the Gofpel of the Infancy of our Saviour, I have al-

ready proved in the Appendix now cited, that many, or moil

of thofe things which are in the Alcoran, relating to Chrifl

and Chriftianity (which I have alfo there produced) were taken

cut offome Apocryphal orfpurious writings^ and particularly in-

ftanced in fome taken out of the Gofpel of the Infancy. Since

the writing of that volume, 1 find the learned Hinkelmannus

has aficrted in his Preface to his Arablck edition of the Alcoran^

that Mahomet and his afTiflants made ufe of this Gofpel in

many places of the Alcoran. In hunc infellctfuo et 'allorum

fato cum cdjutorlbus fuls Incldit Impojior Alahomedes^ et paf~

fim^ praclpue capite tertlo^ multa ex eodem In Corenum fuwn

trarfcripftt magnofuo opprobrlo^ et noves rellgionls detriment ;

i. e. The mpojlor Mahomet^ by his unluckyfate^ and his dlfcl-

phsy
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ples^ met with this hook (of the Infancy of Chrift), and has in

many places^ efpecially in the third chapter^ tranfcribed many

things out of it into his Alcoran^ to his own Jhame and the

injury of his new religion. If my fearches into the Alcoran

do not deceive me, this learned editor is miftaken, and, inftead

of many places^ there are but two only to be found there, in

which the compilers have tranfcribed out of this Gofpel. I

queftion not but he confounded the Gofpel of the Birth of

Mary^ or, which is the fame thing, the Protevangelion of
yames^ with the Gofpel of the Infancy : for whereas he cites

the third chapter of the Alcoran, and faith much of it was

tranfcribed out of the Gofpel of the Infancy^ he is miftaken, the

contents of that chapter being manifeftly taken more out of

the Gofpel of the Birth of Mary^ Ch. II. or the Protevangelion

of Jamesy Ch. IV. Notwithftanding this, as I have above

obferved ^, there are two things in the Alcoran manifeftly

taken out of the Gofpel of the Infancy^ as that Ch. III. and Ch.

V. intitled, Of the Table (in my colle6lion out of the Alco-

ran, Num. II. and Num. VII. Vol. I. p. 451, and 455.)

Concerning Chrift* sfpeaking in his cradle^ which is in fo many

words in the Gofpel of the Infancy^ pubHfhed by Mr. Sike,

Ch. I. and ^Qffory of ChrifVs making a bird out ofmud or

flime^ in the laft-cited places of the Alcoran, which is in both

the Gofpels above produced, viz. that of Cotelerius, Ch. 11.

and that of Mr. Sike, Ch. XXXVI. and XLVI.
It will not be improper to add here, that though the gene-

rality of the Mahometans know little or nothing concerning

Chrift befides what is contained in the Alcoran, yet there have

been among fome of Xh^mfome traditions relating to Chrifl^s

infancy which are not there j fome of which, as they are col-

lected by Mr. Fabritius in feveral places, I ftiall here lay to-

gether, particularly,

I. That which Mr. Sike'= relates out of La Brofle's Per-

fic Lexicon i It is affirmed^ iays he, in an Apocryphal hook of

the Perfiansy that our Saviour praSiifed the dyer's trade^ and

* See Vol. I. p. 464. It Is alfo Conftlt. Apoftolic. 1. 6. c. 17.

obferved by Coteleriuii, Annot. in ^ InNotisadEvang.Ii)faiit.p.55.

0^4 that
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that at once dying in the fame liquor^ he made feveral pieces of

cloth of the different colours which he had a mind % on which

account the dyers in Perfia honour hi?n as their patron^ and call

a dye-hcife the Shop of Chrift. Let the reader remember

here, that we have a ftory of our Saviour's dying cloth in

both the preceding Gofpels of his Infancy, viz. in that of Co-
telerius, Chap. VII. and that of Mr. Sike, Chap. XXXVII.
and that in this place Chrift is faid to have dyed feveral cloths

of diiFerent colours in the fame furnace and liquor.

2. Sir John Chardin, in his Travels to Perfia % tells us,

that the legends of the Perfians contain not only that ivhich is

found concerning Chrijl in the Gofpels^ hut alfo thefables which

are in the legends of the Oriental ChrijUans^ and particularly in

an Armenian legend^ intitled^ The Gofpel of the Infancy, which

is nothing but a heap offabulous miracles 5 among others, Mc^

fefus Chr
if}

feeing Jofcph under very great concern that he had

fawed a board of cedar too Jhorty f^id to him, Why art thoufo

much concerned ? Give me the hoard to hold at one ind^ and do

thoupull the ether '^ andfo he made it longer.—That having been

fent to fchool to learn his A^ B^ C; when the mafler would have

made him fay A, hejhppedhim^ andfaid to the mafler^ Tell me
firft why the firft letter of the alphabet is mad* thus : upon

ivhich the mafler calling him a little prattler^ he anfwered^ I

v/ill not fay A, till you have told me why the firft letter is

thus made. The ?najter being then angry, Jefusfaid to him, I

will tell you it myfelf : the firft letter of the alphabet is formed

of three perpendicular lines upon one line going acrofs them

(the Armenian A is made fo^ almofl like an m turned upftde

down^ viz. thus, HI) to ftiew us, that the beginning of all

things is one Being in three Perfons.

Here I would alfo obferve to the reader, that, if I miftake

not, Xsiz foundation rf both thefeflories is in the preceding Gof-

pels. The firft, concerning the piece ofwood^ which Jofeph

hadfavjed too Jhort-y being made longer by fofeph's pulling at one

endy and ChrijTs pulling at the other^ feems to me manifeftly

taken from the Gofpel publiftied by Air. Sike, Ch. XXXVIII,

* Apud Fabiit, Cod. Apocr. N. T. tom. 3. p. 4.15,419.

XXXIX,
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XXXIX, where we read, that when Jofeph went abroad to

work as a carpentery and wanted any piece ofwood to be made

longer or Jhorter^ y^fi^h whom he took along with him^ would

Jlretch out his hand^ and it became according to his wijh ; and

particularly, when he had made the King's throne too fhort,

and was In great diftrefs, Jefus bad him take onefide^ and him»

felf took the other ^ and by pulling it thus^ they brought it to its

proper length.

The other ftory, viz. that concerning Chrifi^s learning his

alphabet <y
and refufing to fay on till his mafier had told him the

meaning of the letter^ Is plainly founded upon, and almoft the

fame with that in both the preceding Gofpels, viz. in that of

Mr. Sike, Ch. XLVIII, XLIX. and that of Cotelerius,

Ch. VI,

3, Like to the laft is that other Mahometan tradition con--

cerning Chrifi in his infancy^ which Mr. Hilfcher has re-

lated % viz. that when Chrift's fchoolmafter had, according to

the ordinary cuftom faid before him. In the name of the mojl

Merciful^ Jefus alked him, What was the meaning of the three

letters B, S, M, in the word Befmi ^ f And when the mafter

did not know, he told him, Bfignified Bahah Allah (viz. the

Majefty of God), ^ fignified Sannah Allah (viz. the Hio;hnefs

of God), bfignified Molcoho (viz. the Kingdom of God).

This Mr. Hilfcher cites from Meracci, a famous commenta-

tor on the Alcoran ; and there is no queftion but it is of the

fame original with the preceding.

From all this it is evident the Mahometans were acquainted

with the Gofpel of Chrifi's Infancy -y and very probably the

more fo, becaufe Mahomet had referred to it, or cited out of

it in his Alcoran. The notion commonly prevailing among
them is, that the true Gofpel is not among the Chrijlians now^

^^

- Schedmfm. de Studlis Chrlftl b The Arabick word .^
etrep y^cc(pii^, inter Mifcellan. Lipf. (^'^^r

T. V. p. 23, &c. apud Fabrit. Bef/ni, fignifies In the Name; and

Cod. Apoc. N. T. torn. 3. p. 424, the firlt words of the chapters in the

and p. 427, Alcoran begin, /;/ the name of God
mojigracious and merciful,

hut
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hut was taken tip by Chrijl to heaven with him ^
; and ditquel il

n'eji rejie que ce qui en eft cite dans VAlcoran^ viz. ofwhich

(fays Mr. Herbelot) they fuppofe nothing left but what is cited

in the Alcoran ^ : and accordingly in an Arabick Treatife, in-

titled Kafchf al Dhonoun^ Mr. Herbelot tells us S that the

" Muflulmans difent que TEvangile qui commence par Bif
" milah^ Sec. c'eft-a-dire, Au nom du Pere^ et du Fils, et du

" Saint Efprit^ n*eft pas celui que Dieu a envoye a Jefa

*' Chrift ; car celui-ci, difent-ils, commence par Bifmilah^

*' &c. Au nom de Dieu clement et inisericcrdieux^ et ne contient

*' que des Enfeignemens ; au lieu que le premier n*eft qu*une

" Hiftoire de fa Vie, ecrite par quatre de fes Difciples : i. e.

" That the Muffulmans fay^ thxit the Gofpel which hegins with

** the word Bifmilah, ^c, viz. In the name of the Father, and

**' the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, is not that Gofpel which God
*' fent by fefus Chrifi ; for that

^ fay they^ begins Bifmilah, ^r.
*^ viz. In the name of God moil gracious and merciful, and

*' contains nothing but the DoSIvines of Chrifi ; infiead of

" whichy theformer is nothing but a Hiflory of his Life^ written

*' byfour of his Difciples. '^ Mr, Fabritius, in a note on this

place of Mr. Herbelot, fays, ^ Intelligitur Evangelium Infan^

iia^ quod ex Arabico vertit Henricus Sike^ viz. That the Ara-

bick author meant the Gofpel of the Infancy, tranfated by Mr,

Sikey when he fpeaks of a Gofpel vi'hich begins thus, In the

name of the Father^ the Son, and the Holy Gho/h But in this

he is moft manifeftly miftaken ; becaufe, according to the au^

thor, this Gofpel contained an account of the Life of Chrift,

written by four of his Difciples, which is not in the Gofpel of

the Infancy, altliough it begins with thofe words j which i't

was very ufual for authors or tranicribers to prefix; or fubjoin

to their books.

» SeethepaJTageoutof Chardin's ' Loc.denuo cit.

Travels, above. Vol. I. Append. ^ Ccd^ Aj,'Oc. N. T. torn. 3- p..

verf. fin. 372.
*> Bibiiothec^ue Orlentale, p. 3 1 ^.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV,

The Gofpeh of Chr'iJVs Infancy arefpurious and Apocryphal : not

received hy the antient Chrijiicns : the Defign ofthemfalfe,

Chrijl wrought r{0 Miracles in his Infancy : this proved

from the Silence of the Scriptures and Fathers : from the ex~

prefs Declaration of Scripture^ viz. John ii. 1 1. Tlmt text

critically difcujfed. Intimations in Scripture^ that our Sa^

viour wrought no Miracles in his Infancy : pofitive Affertions

. of the Fathers (viz. Epiphanius^ Nonnus^ CJfjryfoflom^ and
TheophylaSl) to the fame Purpofe,

V. CrHE Gofpels ofour Saviour's Infancy are Apocryphal

:

^ For,

Arc. I. They were not acknowledged as authentick hy any of
the antient Chrifiians, who are to be our judges in thefe

matters. Prop. III.

They are not mentioned in any of the antient catalogues of

facred books, and therefore are to be efteemed Apocryphal by

Prop. IV. Not cited in any of the antient Chriftian writ^

jngs, and fo Apocryphal by Prop. V. Not read in their

Churches, and fo Apocryphal by Prop. VI.

Arg. II. Thefe Gofpels are Apocryphal^ hecaufe the whole

contexture of them isfalfe^ or contrary to certainly known
truth. Prop. VIII.

The contexture and defign of thefe Gofpels is to relate a

large feries of miracles and wonderful ailions, wrought by our

Saviour during his infancy, or before he entered upon his pub-

lick miniftry ; but it is certain by the moft inconteftable evi-

dence, that our Saviour wrought no fuch miraculous aSlions^

nor indeed any one miracle during the whole of his infantflate

y

or before he was about thirty years old. For the proof of this

I fhall urge,

J. The univerfal and perfed filence of the Scriptures of the

New
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New Teftament, as to any fuch a6lions wrought by

Chrlft in his infancy.

2. The univerfal and perfe6^ filence of all the firfl Chriftian

writers.

3. The pofitive declaration and intimation of Scripture t*

the contrary.

4. The pofitive aflertion of feveral Fathers to the con-

trary.

T . The univerfal and perfeSlftlence of the Scriptures of the

New Tejtament^ as to a7iy miraculous aSiions wrought by our

Saviour in his infancy^ is no inconfiderable proof that none

were wrought hy him. For had there been any fuch multi-

tudes of miracles wrought by our Saviour, as thefe Gofpcls

pretend, it is not pofHble to fuppofe his own difciples and com-

panions fhould have been fo entirely unacquainted with them^

as not fo have known any one of them. It cannot be with

any reafon imagined, but that they who had the greateft inti-

macy with him, and his mother too, would have fometime

heard fomcwhat concerning the many ftrange and furprifmg

miracles, which thefe Gofpels afcribe to him in his infant

ilate ; efpecially confidering that they were fo particularly in-

formed as to the circumftances of his wondrous conception

and birth. Now had they known them, the fame reafons

which influenced them to publifh his other miracles, would

have influenced them alfo to publifh thefe ; which as they

have not done, nor faid any thing of this fort, except his dif-

puting with the docl:ors, Luke ii. 47. I think it reafonable to

conclude that our Saviour wrought none.

2» The fame may be fairly concluded yr<5/« the univerfaland

perfe5l filence of all the frfi Chrijlian writers in this matter.

Had our Lord wrought fuch numbers of mighty works in his

infancy, it is prepoflerous to imagine, that in a century or two

they fliould be quite buried and forgot. Can it be thought

none of them would have been remembered, and tranfmitted

down through an age or two ? none of them be found out

by the zealous Chriftians of thofe times, who were fo ftudious

to
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to know whatfoever related to Jefus Chrlft ? And if they

were then known, it is no lefs prepofterous to imagine, that

no footfteps, no intimation of them fhould be found in any of

the Chriftian writings. But it is certain, that if we fearch all

the firft records and monuments of Chriftianity, we fhall not

find any one inftance, except that forgery exprefsly charged

upon the Gnofticks (about his learning the alphabet) by Ire-

naeus adv. Hzeref. 1. i. c. 17.

Though they continually urge our Saviour's miracles, done

in his publick miniftry, to fupport their new religion againft

the objedlions of the Heathens, yet they never make any ap-

peal to any done in his infancy ; which I think would at leaf!:

have been as ferviceable, if not more ferviceable to their pur-

pofe, than the former. Yea, and though it v/as particularly

obje6led againft Chrift by Celfus ^, and others, that he ivas

a magician^ and learned his magical arts of the Egyptians,

among whom he was brought up, yet even on this occaiion we
find no mention of the miracles which he wrought in Egypt

;

whereas nothing would have been a more demonftrative an-

fwer to them, than to have inftanced in thofe miracles which

he wrought there j and to have fhewn, that as they could not

poflibly have been performed by any art of magick, fo they

were performed in his infancy when he was incapable to learii

any thing, and when it was impofTible he fhould have learnt

thofe arts ^.

3. It if yet more evident, that Chrift wrought no miracles

in his in(:.n:yyfrom the exprefs declaration and intimations of

Scripture to t')s contrary,

(i.) The exprefs declaration I refer to, is that in St. John's

Gofpel, ch. ii. v. 11. where we read, This beginning of mi^

racles did Jefus in Cana of Galilee^ and jnanifflcdforth his

glory \ and his Difciples believed on him. Before I come di-

a Vid, Orig. cont. Ctlf. 1. i. as a mngician, out of Eufe'^us,

p. 30. et 1. 8. p. 384. et Spencer. ilr.iobius, and Axifdn, lee Ln6tanr.

Annot. in lib. j. p. 7. J. 5. c. 3. Augxiit. de Confenf.
** See the former Volume, Part Evang. ,]. 1. c. 8, 9, 10, 14. and

II. Ch. XIV. p. 191, 192. And Eimenhorlt's Notes on the place of
befides the places there cited, in Arnobii;s there cited,

which the Heathens charge Chrift

retTtly
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re6lly to the proof which I intend from this text, I mufl pre-

mifcj that though it may feem contrary to the methods of

ftri6t reafoning, to call and make ufe of St. John's Gofpel as

Scripture^ before I have (which is to be done in the next

part) proved it to be Canonical ; yet, confidering all collateral

circumftances^ it can be no way unfair to fuppofe him a true

hiftorian, and not miftaken in a plain matter of fa£l, which is

all I defire or fuppofe here ; and, this premlfed, I fay, this text

abfolutely overthrows the Gofpels of the Infancy^ and proves,

that our Saviour wrought no miracles hefore the time of his en^

trance upon his publick minifiry^vxT., when he was about thirty

years old ; for St. John's words are not capable of any other

conftru6tion, than that the miracle which Chrijl then wrought at

Cana in Galilee^ viz. his turning water into wine, was the firji

miracle which he wrought^ Tuvrriv emtrjo-s rr)v dpx^-* T^* a-^fji.iiuv,

i. e. as it is well tranflated by the old Syrlack interpreter,

MOJU*
t"-^^^^-^! ?^-»^^ ]^ <-*C1 j'^O) vizi This was

the firflftgn which Jefus wrought. And indeed, as Grotius

on the text well obferves, Ante aufpicationem munerisJignafu^

pervacua fuijjent^ miracles had been fupeffluous, or to no put-

pofe, before he entered upon his publick miniftry.

I confefs, there is another glof^upon the text ; and I find

fome would have it, that the v/ords only mean, that this was

the firJl miracle zvhich Chrifl %vrought in that place, viz. in

Cana ; hut that he had wrought other miracles before elfewhere.

This opinion is mentioned by Beza *, Chemnitius ^, Dr.

Collins % and others ; but this is contrary to the plain con-

texture of the words ; and if they meant thus, why does the

Evangelift add, he thereby manifejled his glory^ as though he

now firfl began by miracles to appear glorious ? Befides, it is

incredible that the Apoftle fhould call this his firft miracle in

Cana; becaufe neither he, nor any of the other Evangelills

tell us of any other miracles which he did there.

I find alfo another obje6lion, which is taken from vcr. 3.

* r^nnot. in loc. ' English Annotations on the
** Harmon. Evangel, torn. 1. 1. a. place-

cap. 26. p. 97.

where
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where, when the Virgin perceived wine wanting j fhe fays,

^bey have no wtne^ and ver. 5. where (he fays to the fervant,

JVhatfoever he faith unto youy do it, from whence they con-

clude, Jhe expe£hd a miracle^ and zvas confident that ChriJ!

would work one tofupply the want ; and that (he was thus per-

fuaded, becaufe Jhe hadfeen him luork miracles before^ and, as

they imagine, that Jhe had feen him on fome occafinn in an ex*

traordinary mannerfupply the necejfities and indigences ofthg

family^ when he lived private with Jofeph. This opinion I
find mentioned by Chemnitius % Dr. Lightfoot ^^ Dr. Whit-
by '^, but efpoufed by Le Clerc ^.

** Elle lui demandoit qu*il fuppleat par un miracle ce qui
'* manquoit a ces gens la, comme Elie avoit autrefois aucr-

" mente Phuile de la veuve de Sarepta. Pour faire cette de-
" mande a Jefus Chrift, il falloit que la Sainte Vierge eut etc

" temoin de quelque miracle fait en particulier par fon Fils ;

*' car on voit.par le v. 11. qu'il n'en avoit encore point fait

*' en public : viz. She requejled of Chrijl that he zuouldfupply
** what was wanting by a miracle^ as Elijah had heretofore in^

*' creafedthe widow cf Sarepta's oil. In making this requeji to

*' Jefus Chrifi^ it ?miji be implied^ that the holy Firgin had be^

" fore feen jome miracle wrou^ ht by herfon in private
j for it

" appears by y, 11. that he had not yet wrought any in puh-
" lick.'* To the fame purpofe Dr. Collins on ver. 3. ThoWrb
Chriji had done no publick miracle^ yet what the Virgin might

havefeen of him in thirty years ^ luhile be lived at home with
her^ we cannot tell.

To which I anfwer, that if our Saviour w^rought no publick

miracle^ it makes not againft what I contend for, nor at all

for the credit of the Gofpelofthe Infancy^ the miracles which
are related there hGingfufficiently publick. But the truth isj

there is no foundation for the opinion, becaufe fhe mi^ht well

afk this queftion upon her certain knowledge that he was the

Son of God, and the MelTiah, thouo-h fhe had never feen him

* Lib. cit. p. 100. «: Annot. on John il. 11.
'' Second part of the Harmony of '^ See his Fie-nch Teibment, and.

the EvangeMs on John ii. 3. p. his Notts on John ii. 3. and 11.
X05.

do
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do any miracle ; but befides, fhe had lately had fufficient intU

mation that he now would work miracles, and manifeft his

glory by John's teftimony, and the Spirit's defcending upon

him, and from what he had faid but the day before, John i. 51.

Fro?n henceforth ye Jhallfee the heavens opened^ and the Angels

tf God afcending and defcending upon thefon ofman. " In this

*^ he plainly told his Difciples (fays Dodtor Lightfoot^) there

^ prefent (and there is very good ground to fuppofe her there

*' in the company too), that they fhould fee [aV a^rO from

*' that time fome divine and heavenly manifeftation of him

—

*' and that he would now begin to ihew himfelf, in his a6l-

« ings and working of wonders, agreeable and fuitable to one

*' that had heaven and angels at his will and attendance,

*' Upon this it is that fhe builds her requeft, &c."

Upon the whole then I think it is very evident, that our Sa-

viour wrought no miracle before this in Cana, oi turning the

water into wine, in the beginning of his publick miniftry

;

and confequently, that all thofe ftories in the Gofpels of

Chrift's Infancy are falfe and fpurious, and therefore the Gof-

pels themfelves Apocryphal by Prop. VIII.

I fhall only obferve farther here, that in fearching among

the criticks on the preceding text, I have obferved two of

them, who not only explain it as I have done, but apply it to

thefame purpofe^ viz. Eftius and Chemnitius, who hence con-

clude the fpurioufnefs of the accounts of our Saviour's In-

fancy ; whofe judgments I cannot here omit.

The firft (viz. Eftius, on John ii. 3.) fpeaks to this pur-

pofe: " It is a queftion (fays he) whether Mary ever faw her

" fon work a miracle before this time, when he turned water

*' into wine. One would be apt to think (he had, becaufe

'' ihefo confidently requefts him to work a miracle, as though

** it were fomewhat ufual to her. But on the contrary, the

•' Evangelift declares Chrift to have wrought his firfl miracle

** now ; for the hook of the Infancy of our Saviour, in which

*' are related certain iniracles wrought hy Chrift^ has been re-

jected hy the Church as Apocryphal, So that we arc to con-

Loc. jam cit.

" elude

iC
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f

*' elude, that Chrlft never wrought any miracle, which was

" feen, before this time: and as to the Virgin's petition, it

" proceeded from her great faith in her fon, as the Son of

'' God, according as the Angel had told her *."

Again on thefe words, ver. 11. This beginning of miracles

did Jejus^ he notes, Mendax igitur eft liber de Infantia Salva-

toris, viz. That the book of our Saviour's hfancy appearsfrom

hence to be lying andfalfe^

The learned Chemnitius ^ expreiTes himfelf more largely

to the following purpofe :
" Some fuppofe our Saviour

" wrought miracles before this in Cana ; but Chryfoftom

" has very juftly difproved this opinion, and refuted the

*' groundlefsflories of our Saviour's Infancy j for the Evange-

*' lift fays, that by this miracle ChriJ} began to manifft his

" glory^fo that his Difciples believed on him: but the miracles

*' of our Saviour's Infancy, if he had wrought any, would

" have been more wonderful and famous, as being v/rought

" by a boy, than thofe which he wrought afterwards ; fo that

*' his glory would have been before manifefted to Ifrael ; al-

" though the Baptift fays, he was fent to manifeft it, John i.

The antient editor of Jerome's works ufes the fame argu-

ment againft the book of Chrift's Infancy, viz. that Chri/}

wrought no miracle before this in Cana j and thinks the argu-

ment fo good, as for that reafon to omit inferting it among

Jerome's works ; though he fays he found it in a MS. among

Jerome's v/orks, as tranflatcd by him. See Par. II. Tract.

VJ. Epifl. 82. Fol. 140. after the Epiflle of Jerome to Chro-

matius and Heliodorus.

(2.) As it is evident from the exprefs declaration of Scrip-

ture, that Chrift wrought no miracle in his infancy ; fo there

are feverai intimations in thefacnd writing Sy from whence the

fa;Tie may be fairly deduced i for inftance,

I.) Mark iii. 21. we read, that when our LorJ's friends,

ot 'vjuf at^Ti", i. e. his kinfmen, or as tae Syriack interpreter

* In difficilior. loc. Script, in *» Harmon. Eyang. torn. i. 1. 2.

Evang. Juann. c. ii. c. 26. p. 97.

Vol. XL R juftly
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juftly paraphrafes it, odQ-Lji.jL»? ^is brethren heard of ity

(viz. his miracles which he had wrought, and the reports con-

cerning him) they went out to lay hold on him ; for theyfaidy

cTt i^jTr,^ he is hefide himfelf\ (H^J Ol_JOC1 ^^J i* e.

that he is gone out of himfelf or out of his fenfes^ as the Sy-

riack interpreter tranflates it very agreeably to the original

and common meaning of the Greek word.

Now hence I argue, that our Saviour had wrought no mi-

racles in his infancy, or before this time of entering upon his

public miniftry ; for if he had, his own relations and family

would not, could not have been fo furprifed, as to go about to

take him up as a mad-?nan^ or one out of hisfenfes. If mi-

racles had been as commonly wrought by Chriil during his

minority as thefe Gofpels of the Infancy pretend, they would

not have thought it at all ftrange, or looked upon him as a

pojfejfed perfon. I know, indeed, there are fome learned men,

who, unwilling that our Lord fhould go under fuch a charge,

or his relations be guilty of fuch a crime in charging him,

have given the word l^ir-^ another turn, and would perfuade us

that it fignifies Chriffs fainting^ or falling into a fwoon^

through the heat, wearinefs of his fpirits, the prefs of the mul-

titude, his want of food, &c. The firft author of this inter-

pretation w^s the learned Cafaubon, in one of his Exercita-

tions upon BaroJiius's Annals '', who was led to it by a perfua-

fion that the Arahick tranfator took it in this fenfe. He is

followed in his interpretation by Grotius, Le Clerc, and Dr.

Whitby, in their Annotations on the place. But however

pious the interpretation maybe in its defign, it cannot be juftj

and though it be charitable towards our Lord's relations to

clear them of fuch a charge ; yet I cannot but fay with Lud.

de Dieu ^^ that I know no reajon why we Jhould befo charitable

towards them^ ivhen it is certain they were fiotfo to our Savi^

oury but envied him, and did not believe on him (fee John vii.

3j 4) 50> "°^ credit the truth of his dodrine and miracles.

» Exercit. xlv. Ann. xxxii. N. 29. ^ Comment in Ice.

Befides,
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Befides, De Dieu has proved, that Cafaubon mi (look the Ara-

bick tranflation, which really means the fame which I have

above faid, viz. that they imagined him mad^ and out of his

fenfes.

2.) The defign and end of John the Baptifl's mijjion feem

clearly to intimate^ that Chrifl had wrought no miracles before

his entrance upon his public minifiry, John was fent to be

Chrift's forerunner, to give fome dark intimations of Chrift's

coming, and the defign of it, and at length to manifefi him (as

himfelf phrafes it, John i. 31.) to Ifrael But now, if our

Lord had wrought fo many miracles in his infancy as thefe

Gofpels pretend, there would have been little occafion for

John to have revealed him, feeing he and his glory muft have

been fufficiently manifeft before.

3.] Had Chrift wrought miracles in his infancy^ fo many

and fo great as thefe Gofpels pretend, how could John have

been fo ignorant of him, and fo unacquainted with him, as he

fays he was till the time of his baptifm (fee John i. 31, &c.),

efpecially feeing that the Gofpel of the Infancy relates many

miracles done by Chrift, and fuch as were publickly known

in and about the places where John was ?

4.) It is not agreeable to the Scripture-accounts of Chrift

to fuppofe he wrought miracles in his infancy 'y becaufe the

defign of mxiracles being (as it is plain from Scripture) to con-

firm dodrine, our Lord not having yet preached any new doc-

trine, miracles would have been fuperfluous and needlefs.

Jute aufpicationem muneris ftgnafupervaciia fziijjent ; miracles

were to no purpofe before he began his minijlry ^,

Thus from the filence of Scripture, and the firft Chriftian

writers, from the cxprefs teftimony and feveral intimations in

Scripture, I have endeavoured to fhev/ that our Lord wrought

no miracles during his infarfty j and confequently, that the

Gofpels of his Infancy are fpurious and Apocryphal.

4. The fame will be farther evident from the exprefs iefli-

mony of antient Chrijlian writers. To this purpofe there is "a

* Grot, in loc.

R 2 known
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known pafTage in Epiphanius ^, viz. That Chrift wrought hh

firft miracle in Cana of Galilee^ the third day after he began to

preach ; for Chrijl is notfaid to have been at the marriage be-

fore his te?nptation ; nor did he work any miracles^ or preach any

ferfnons before that time^ exceptfome things whichfome fay he

did at play when he was a child. And indeed it was fitfome

things Jhould be done by him in his childhood^ that there might

not be any foundation for the affertions of thofe hereticks^ who

fay^ that Chrijl (or the divine and extraordinary nature) did

not come upon, him till ht was baptized in "Jordan^ in theform of

a dove ^. And a little after*^ , He wrought his firft miracle in

Cana of Galilee^ not before his haptifm^ as I have often faid^

he. There is indeed fome difRcuUy in thefe words of Epi-

phanius; but unlefs we will fuppofe him to contradift him-

felf, we muft conclude that he looked upon the miracles of

Chrlft's infancy to be fables ; and though he fays it was ne-

cefTary fome things fhould be done in his infancy, it is plain

by what follows, that he peculiarly refpecled our Lord's dif-

courfe with the doctors in the Temple at twelve years of age,

recorded Luke ii. 46.

Next to Epiphanius I could inftance in Nonnus, who lived

m or near the fame time, whofe paraphrafe on thofe words

John ii. II. is thus,

* Hasref. 51. Aiogor. §. 20. ^ He means the followers of Ce-

T5to -nr^wTow c-ni^LiTov 'ZjtTroiws t^ riiithus, whole opinion was, that

7PiT^ V^> -rS y~npvyuaTo<; h kJ^ J'^fus was not born of a Virgin,

~ V V %' ' . " ^ ^ '- t)ut in the ordinary wav beorotteu

, / V L V ^y Joi^pn> ^'^^ born of Mary as
>^H^ucTi,.^,^ycc^,^(puaKeirovXp^rov

^,j^^,,. children, and conlequently
rijiiva** a 7«? '^^'^f ^t twv ^soa-/;- was a mere man ; but at the time of

fxeiuv y.a.1 rov >irjpiyiJt,a,ro(; <cr|o t« his baptilrn, Chrift (i. e. the Holy

'c:eipcx.crfj.H o X^iro^ sl^yaactro, bI ^.^ Ghoft) delcended upon him in the

T. a ao%Ta. mrepl uvtb h 'aixi^) 'uri-
^0'»^ of adove, by which he wrought

' ' _ ' « V his miracles : at iensyth, at his Tuf-

, ^^ \ ,A - V „ rermg, Chrift, or that which came
^acTHHcTi. ^Ka* E.a ^^^ ^^^,

^

cm
fi,,,,,^ above, left Jefus. Sec Iren.

{'usct^oi) xcii 'wa.^Sa.^v^a, ccvrov sx.^y, adv.Tf. Hseref: 1. i . c. 25. and E-
I'voc (XY) 'Zj^oCpoccn; yBvr}7at AlpU^-^h piph. Hoeref. 28. §. i.

Tar? XiynauK;, on a.7ro rov 'j&p^ai/i? ' Hxrel. 51. §.21.

'ZffBfiftpCC,

Xlo'joropociflg
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'Ey^iov ccl7rv-^[j.'inou oIks^o-^koixo^v TccXiXx(u)v.

The fubflance of which is, that Chrift wrought his firft mi-

racle at the marriage in Cana of Galilee.

Chryfoftom ^ is more large on the head ; and not only

afTerts, that Cbrij? had wrought no miracle before that in Cana

of Galilee^ hut cenfures the Virgin of too grtat vanity andfor^

wardnefsy in defiring Chrifi to work a miracle^ when as yet /he

had never feen hirn work one; and in another place exp;cfsly

calls thofe miracles which are afcribed to Chrift's infancy, /^r-

geries and lies ^,

Theophyla6t has, according to his cuftom, tranfcribed

Chryloftom on this place, and adds feveral r^afons, by which

he endeavours ro make it certain that Chrift wrought no mi-

racle in his infancy, or before his baptifm. ".

To conclude then : if there be no iutimation in Scripture,

no intimation in the primitive writers of Chriilieinity, that

Chrift wrought any miracles n his infancy; if on tne other

hand it be pofitively averted in Scripture, and tne firft Cnrift-

ian writers, that he did not; it 1= nconteftcble proof, that

thefe Gofpels of Chriff s Infancy are fpurious and Jpocrypual by

Prop. Vlil.

^ Homii. 20. in Joann. li. apud p. 453.
Sixt. Senenf. Biblioth. Sana. 1. 6. ° Komil. 16. In Joann.

Annot. 185. p. 504.. et Annot. 58. ^ Enarrat. in Joann. ii.

R 1 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVL

Other Arguments to prove the Gofpels of ChriJ}*s Infancy Apo-

cryphaL They contain many trifing Stories : a Catalogue

of them, They contain many falje Things : a Catalogue of

thofe.

Arc. IIL CJ^HE multitude of idle and filly flories^ triflirtg

and ludicrous relations,^ which are contained ia

thefe Gofpels, are a moft clear and demonftrative proof that

they are fpurious and Apocryphal, by Prop. IX. ^

T'o colle6l the trifling ftories here related, would be in a

manner to tranfcribe the whole Gofpels again, there being in-

deed fciirce any thing in either of them (except fonie few

things borrowed from our received Gofpels) which does not

appear evidently romantick and fabulous ; however, for the

more clear proof of this matter, I fhall produce the following

inftances.

A Catalogue of trifling and idle Stories in the Gofpels of

Chrjft's Infancy.

1. ^^HRIST's fpeaking in his cradle, and kindly informing

V^ his mother that he was her fon. In Mr. Sike's Gof-

pel, Ch. I.

2. An old woman takes Chrift's forefkin, or navel- firing,

preferves it in tlie alabafter-box, out of which oil was

poured on Chrifl's head by Mary, (Mark xiv. 3, &c.)

Ch.V.

3. Mary gives the women one of Chrift's fwaddling-clothes,

which, thrown in the fire, does not burn. Ch. VIII.

4. The girth of the faddle breaks, and the great idol in Egypt

falls down upon Chriit's coming there. Ch. X.

5. A fecond miracle wrought by the fwaddling-clothes of

Chrift, viz. feveral devils caft outcf a boy's mouth in the

fhape of fcrpents and crows. Ch. XI.

6. Robbers
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6.. Robbers hear a nolfe like that of a king and army when

Chrift approached, and fly away, Ch. XIII.

7. A girl cured of a leprofy by water which had wafhed

Chrift's body. Ch. XVII.

8. Another cured of a leprofy by the fame water. Ch. XVIII.

9. A man made able to know his wife, who was bewitched

and could not. Ch. XIX.
10. A young man by witchcraft turned into a mule; Chrift

is put upon the mule's back, and he becomes a man again.

Ch. XX, XXI.
11. An idolatrous city turned into heaps of fand at Chrift*s

approach. Ch. XXIII.

12. Chrift makes a well to wafn his clothes in a fycamore-

tree ; and from Chrift*s fweat proceeds a balfam. Ch.

XXIV.
13. The water that wafhed Chrift's body cures a fick boy.

Ch. xxvii.

14. Another boy cured of the fame diftemper by the fame wa-

ter. Ch. XXVIII.

15. A third miracle (viz. a fick boy cured) performed by

Chrift's fwaddling-clothes. (See Num. 3. and 5). The
fame boy unhurt in a hot oven and the bottom of a well.

Ch. XXIX.
16. Bartholomew cured by lying in Chrift's bed. Ch. XXX.
17. A third miracle (viz. a woman's leprofy cured) performed

by the water that wafhed Chrift's body. Ch. XXXI. See

Num. 13, 14.

18. A fourth miracle (viz. a girl cured of a leprofy) by the

water which wafhed Chrift's body.' Ch. XXXII. See

Num. 13, 14, 17, above In this catalogue.

19. A fourth miracle performed by Chrift's fwaddling-

clothes, viz. fire and hot coals fhot out of the fwaddling-

clothes, and drove out the Devil in the fhape of a dragon.

Ch. XXXIII, XXXIV. See No. 3, 5, and 15, in this

catalogue.

20. Judas, who betrayed Chrift when a boy, poffefled by a

Devil, ftrives to bite Chrift, and hurt his right fide, and

R 4 made
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made Chrift cry, upon which the Devil went out in the

likenefs of a mad dog. Ch. XXXV.
21. Chrift at play with the boys, makes the figures of animals

outof c!av, at length gives them life, &c. Ch. XXXVI.
See the other Gofpel, Ch. il.

22. Chrift at play with the beys, goes into a dyer's fhop,

puts all the pieces of cloth into one furnace, and brings

them out ot various colours. Ch. XXXVII. See the

other Gofpel, Ch. Vll.

23. Chrift works with Jofeph at his carpenter's trade ; makes

his wjrk to be of juft dimenfions by fptaking. Ch.

XXXVill. Makes a king's throne, which Joleph had

made too (hort, long enough, by his pulHng at one end and

Jofeph at the other. Ch. XXXIX.
24. Chrift angry with fome boys for running from him at

play, turns them into kids three years old, who were in a

furnace ; afterwards changes them into boys again. Ch.

XL.
25. Chrift is made king, and crov/ned by the boys. Ch.

XLI.
26. Chrift leaves his play, to make a ferpent, which had ftung

a boy, fuck the poifon out again. Ch. XLII.

27. Chrift at play with the boys on the top of a houfe, one of

them fell down and died ; Chrift brings him to life. Ch.

XLIV.
28. Chrift fent out by his mother to fetch water, breaks the

pot and lofes the water, but gathers and brings it in his

mantle. Ch. XLV.
29. Chrift and other boys at play on the Sabbath-day, makes

little fifh-pools by the river fide ; adorns the iides of them

. with fparrov/s formed out of clay ; turns thcfe into living

birds ; is reproved by a Jew for violating the Sabbath, and

ftrikes him dead. Ch. XLVI.

30. Chrift kills a boy v/ho ran againft him in the ftrect, Ch.

XLVII. See the other Gofpel, Ch. IV.

31. Chrift learns his A, B, C ; his mafter threatens to whip

him; he tells him ftrange things. Ch. XLVIII. Seethe

other Gofpel, Ch. VI. '

32. Chrift
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32. Chrift is fent to another mafter ; his mafler lifting up his

hand to whip him, his hand withers, and he dies. His fa-

ther and mother refolve to keep him at home. Ch. XLIX.

• Thefe are fome of the idle and incredible ftorits or fables of

the preceding Gofpels; fiUy enough, without any farther

proof, to evidence the books to be written either by men def-

titute of honefty or fenfe, or both ; and confequendy not to be

the work of St. Thomas, or any one of the Apollles, but^«-

7-ious and Apocryphal by Prop. IX.

Arc. IV. The Gofpels of our Saviour's Ivfancy are Apocry^

phaU becaufe there are many things which are falfe and

contrary to certainly known truth,

I have in a preceding argument (viz. Arg. II.) enrleavoured

to fhew the whole contexture aiid defign of thefe books to be

falfe, becaufe our Saviour wrought no miracles in his infancy:

what I purpofe here is to fhew fome particular infiances of
falfehood in them; and though indeed the books contain no-

thing elfe, except a few things out of our Gofpels, yet it will

not be improper to fingle out a few inltances of fuch as are

moft apparent and notorious.

A Catalogue of Falfehoods in the Gofpels of Chriji's

Infancy.

1. rT^HE Virgin is related to have brought forth our Sa-

A viour in a cave before foe came to Bethlehem^ being

not able to hold out thither. Ch. II. and III. But this i^

contrary to known fa^^ it being prophefied by Micah, (Ch. v.

2.) afferted by Matthew, (Ch. ii. I, &c.) and Luke, (Ch. ii,

4,6, &c. ) that our Saviour was born in Bethlehe?n. The
fame falfehood I have above obferved in the Protevangelion of

James, where fee more of this matter, Ch. XV. of this vo-

lume.

2. Zoradafcht, or Zoroafter, hfaid (Ch. VII.) to have pre-

dialed the wife men^s comingfip7n the Eaft to Jerufalem to

worfnip Chrift \ but Ifuppofe, no one can have faith enough

to
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to believe this, who confidcrs, that Zoroafter was no more,

at beft, than a magician, and lived about two thoufand

years before this time% and, as Suidas fays^, five hundred

years before the Trojan zvar, Befides, the plain reafon why
Zoroafter is here introduced prophefying of the magicians,

feems plainly to have been this, that he was reckoned to

have been the firft author or inventor of magick ^.

3. The reafon affigned (Ch. XII.) of Jofeph leaving Egypt,

is his fear of the Egyptians ; but the true reafon was, be-

caufe the ends of his going thither were anfwered, viz. He-

rod was deadj and he was told by an angel^ that he might now

venture fafely to his own country^ Matt. ii. 19, &c.

4. The Virgin is faid (Ch. XIV.) to have wrought a miracle,

and cured a demoniack, which it does not appear fhe had

power to do.

5. Ch. XXXIX. we read, that the King ofjerufalemfent for

Jofeph to make his throne for him (though by the way it is

Ihangc he fhould, when we read in the very words before,

Ch. XXXVIII. that fofeph was but a very indifferent car-

penter)^ but it is certain there vjas at that tifne no king in

yerufalem. For if we fuppofe our Saviour then to be ten

years of age, (which is but reafonable, feeing we find him

in his eighth year Ch. XXXVI.) and take in the two

years which Jofeph fpent in making the throne, this will fall

out three after the banifhment of Archclaus, who was the

laft king of the Jews ; for Archelaus reigned only nine

years, and began his reign the fame year, or the next year

after Chrift was born, viz. upon the death of Herod the

Great, which is evident from Jofephus *^.

6. It is falfe in thefe Gofpels, that they make Jefus Chrifi to

* At that time our heft Chroiio- here, that there was no king In Je-

logcrs placjhim. Hdvicus, A.M. rulalem at this time, and rerers tor

zo6o. Ifaaclbn, A. M. 1810. Mr. proof to John xix. 15. wlitre the

1 allcnu, 19CO. Jews at our Saviour's trial ihy, they

'' Ad voc. Zu.'poci.rcr.g. hadnoKingbutCafar. But every

'^ ViJ. Pl.n. Hilt. Nat. 1. 30. om mult lee this is no proof that

ex. they had no king three and twenty

Antiq. Tnd. 1. 17. a c. 8. ad years before, viz. i« our Saviour's

finc-ni Ubri. Mr. Fabritius remarks Infancy.

have
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have been revengeful^ and a murderer^ even upon flight pro^

vocations^ or indeed none at all. Such as that Ch. XXIX,
when he killed the few who reproved him for breaking the

fahbath ; that Ch. XXX. when he killed a boy who in hafie

happened to run againft him in the Jheet^ which is in the

other Gofpel alfo, Ch. III. That alfo Ch. XL.IX. where

he killed his mafler for going about to Jlrike him^ becaufe he

would notfay his leffon,

Thefe are things fo notorioufly falfe, becaufe contrary to

the defign, (i.) Of our Saviour's miracles^ which Were all for

the benefit of mankind; (2.) Of his do£irinc\ which was

againft revenge, and to promote charity and love ; and fo

contrary (3.) To his prudence^ who by fuch methods would

have rendered himfelf incapable of either converfing or preach-

ing; efpecially thofe dodlrines of felf- denial, fufFering and for-

giving injuries, which he fo much did. Now from all this it

muft manifeftly appear, that the Gofpels of our Saviour's In^

fancy are fpurious and Apocryphal^ viz. becaufe they contain fo

many things contrary to certainly known truth y by Prop. VIII.

CHAP. XXVII.

The Gofpels of ChrifVs Infancy proved Apocryphal^ becaufe they

contain Things later than the Time in which thsy pretend to

he written ; fuch as the prodigious Refpe£i to the Virgin

Alary^ which was not in the Church till the Fourth or Fifth

Century ; and the preferving of Reliques^ unknown to the

Primitive Chriflians. The Original of Reliques. A Di^
grefion concerning Reliques. Dr. Mills and Mr. La Crofe^s

Opinion ahout the Original of thefe Gofpels : A Coi^jeSlure of
their true Original.

Arc. V. r
I
^HE Gofpels of our Saviour's Infancy are fpu-

JL rious and Apocryphal, becaufe they contain

feveral things zvhich happened long after that time in which

they pretend there to be written^ by Prop. X.

To
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To clear this, we muft remember, that thefe Gofpels have

claimed Apoilolick authority, and been publifhed under the

names of St. Thomas, St. Peter, and St. Matthew, as I have

above faid. Now there are feveral things here inconfiftent

with the Apoftolick age, and much later than that time. To
omit all other inftances, I fhall make choice of two, which

appear to me moft evident and demonftrative proof of the

matter.

I. The firft is, that prodigious refpeSi which through the

whole Gofpel (viz. of Mr. Sike) is paid to the Firgin Mary.

Sometimes fhe is made to work miracles herfelf (fee Ch. XIV,)

ahnoji always is made the injlrument or means of working it^

and the perfon applied tOj and receiving the praife of the work,

while Jofeph ftands by as an lAnconcerned fpectator, and is

never mentioned. But what is moft confiderable, is, that

fie is canonized^ and called always (not only by the author of

the Gofpel, but by thofe who were perfedl llrangers to her be-

fore in Egypt, and elfewhere) diva Maria, and diva fan^ia

Maria-, which I know not how better to tranflate, than in the

language of her worfhippers, the Lady St, Alary. And old

Simeon in his prayer, which is here. Chap. VI. and recorded

Luke ii.^28, &c. is introduced ^iS Jiretching out his hands to-

wards her, as though he worjhipped her. But of all this the

iirft ages were ignorant ; nor in xh^ firji centuries after Chrifl

do we find any thing of this prodigious deference to the Virgin :

this was an invention of later ages, and was not heard of in

the Church, till thefourth or fifth century, nor fo common as

this book fuppofes, till fome centuries after. I remember in-

deed that Epiphanius, among the herefies of his time, men-

tions one which he entitles, Of the Collyridians, whiclr he

mentions in a letter fent by him to the churches of Arabia "^^

and afterwards '', as a diJlincJ Herefy. " There were fome

" filly women who v/ent from Thrace to Arabia, and fpread

" their doclrine in the upper parts of Scy^hia, and proceeded

*' (fays the Father) to that decree of madnefs, as uirl 0a5 rav-

« Haeicf. 78. §. 1. et 23. •> Hxref. 79.
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'' y.a» (p^svo<^XzCefa (pEpuEvs? *j viz. To endeovour to obtrude the

« P'irgin upon us as a goddefs, with a zeal and fury like mad
" perfons. Accordingly they were wont to keep meetings,

*' and by the devil's inftin<5t having adorned a table, and fpread

" a cloth on it, at an appointed time they fet bread (jtoAA^^/^a

*' Tivu, a fort of fine manchet, cracknels, or wafers, from whic!\

*' word they had their name Collyridiani) upon it for fome

" days, and then made a facrijice of it to the Virgin^ and the

" honour of her name,''* This is the firft I know of any wor-

fhip, or any thing like it, paid to the Virgin, and is well ban-

tered and expofed by Epiphanius, out of whom I fhall obferve

no more now, than that he calls it a new fable, rzo^iv ^s 'm&kw

r)yJiv Kociio^ iJt.v2'o<; o-jrog iyy,yi^Ton \ IVhcnce arofe this newfable ?

and fays, It was a herefy peculiar only to thefe women. After

this, I find no mention in antiquity of fuch regards to the

Virgin for a long time. Nondum Marianus cultus^ nondum

templa fruSia t^ ©eotos^w, qualia fane fequenti /zvo fuflinianus

ex Procopio \ nondum preces^ Ave Maria, Salve Regina, Ro-
faria, &c. nondwn fejia in honorem I'lrginis^ nee ullum ex fep-^

tern illis feftis Virgini dicatis^ quorum primum (v. g. feflum

"TTTcciruvTri?, feu occurfus vel purificationis) refertur a Thomaf-

Jlno ad tempora yufiiniani ex Theophane et Anaflafto : nondum

miracula lUi adfcripta^ &c. They are the words of the

learned Chriflian antiquary Mr. Spanheim % fpeaking of the

fifth

* See the Epiftie now cited. " temple was bulk to the Virgin,
HcPrel*. 78. §. 23. << and is called commonly in Spa-

b H^r.f. 79. §.4.. ,,
j.;i],^ hhicjlra Sencra del Pilat.^ .ilk. Chnll. Secul. V. p. 072. u Calixfus, the feventeenth Pope

T;ic Painftsiri'ked pretend to pK.ve, <c fVo:n Peter {Accordifig to Eufe-
taat there vvcre temples long betore i^-^f^ Catalogue he i: the fifteenth
the fifth century, buih and dtdi-

f^^.y, p^^.y^ -^See the Catalogue col-
cared to the hono\ir of the Virgin leBed by Falejius out of Eufebius.
concernmg which I have met with cj-f^i^ Pope Unjed about theyear 215.]
a remarkable place in Durant. de <'. \,^^^^,r the tempL- of the Virgin
Kitib. Ecclef. CaihoL 1. i. c. z. <c called Tranllyberlnum (viz. "on
whole words I thought it worth <. the other fide the Tybtr) in the
wnde to tranfiate here. '- Buterus «« f^i-^e place whjre flood a tavern
" Vafasus, m his Spanifh Chronicle, <. ^vhich flowed with oil during the
« and many others, relate, that the .< ^hole day on which Chrift was
" Virg.n Mary appeared to St. «. born. See Damaf. Vit. Pontlf.
«' James m the city ot Saragofla «c Orof. 1. 6. c. 18. 20. Panl. Dia-
*' in Spam, and that there the firft « con. and others. The Temple

" built
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fifth century : " There was not yet any worfliip of the Vir-

" gin Mary, no temples built and dedicated to her, as by

" Juftinian (according to Procopius) there was in the fixth

" century ; there were as yet no prayers to her, no Ave Ma-
" n^'j, no Salve Regina's, no Rojariesy &c. no feafts as yet

« appointed for the honour of the Virgin, nor one of the feven

" feafts dedicated to the Virgin, the firft of which (viz. that

" of purification) is from Theophanes and Anaftafius referred

*' to the time of Juftinian by Thomaffin ; no miracles as yet

" afcribed to her, 5cc." The fame is largely proved by the

learned ( hemnitius^, and many others of the Reformed writ-

ers againft the popifti do£lrine of the invocation of Saints.

Now hence it follows, the Gofpel of Ch7'ifi's Infancy mufi he

fpur'ious and Apocryphal^ as containing thofe compellations of

the Virgin which were not known, and that refpe6t which

was not thought of, till the fourth or fifth century, or after-

wards. It is Apocryphal therefore by Prop. X. and could not

he the cojnpofure of Thomas^ Matthew^ Peter^ or any Jpofile.

2. The other inftance of fomething in this Gofpel, which

is later tlian the time of the Apoftles, and which proves it fpu-

rlous, is that which we read Ch. V, viz. The old weman^s tak^

hig Chrifs forefkln tvhen he ivas ciraimcifed, putting It in an

alahajler box of oil ofJpikenard\ giving it her fon^ who was a

druggijl^ and charging him not to fell that ointmejity though he

Jhoiild be offered three hwidred pence for if. This fmells fo

much of later ages, that one would be apt to imagine at firfl

thought, that the book was the compofure of fome idle monk,

or Popifli prieft ; as Erafmus ^ tells us, fome perfon in his time

wrote a book of Ch rift's playing with the boys in Egypt, which

" built by the antient Argonautas " the Virgm Mar)-. NIcephor.
«' (viz. tlie companions of Jalon in '^ 1. 14.. c. 2.. Among thele, that in

*' fetching the golden fletce, Inch " the lubuibs ol:" Conftantinople
<' as Caltor, Pollux, Hercules, &:c. " was the chief. Glycas Annal.

'in all twenty t'.vo, about 1200 ** par. 4. and Procopius is miltaken,
*' years before cur Saviour) \w:is " in laying it was built by Juili-

'• foretold by the Dtlphick Oracle, *' nian, Sec/'

*' tliat it would be conRcratcd to ^ Exam. Concll. Trid. Par. 3.

<* Mary. So Ctdr^nus and Proco- p. izi, & p. 322, Sec.

*' pius Martyr. The Virgin Pul- •> In Adagio, cui titulus Alcinoi

*' cheria, called alio Augulta, built Apologus.

^' three temples to the honour of

wai
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•was larger than the Bible, But to come to the argument:

the author of the Gofpel fays, ChrljY s fore-jktn was kept In a

box of oil^ or ointment^ by the old woman \ though of this he is

not fure ; for he adds. Others fay It was his navel-Jlrhig which

Jhe took and preferved', which by the way is enough to exclude

it from the Canon; for authors pretending to infpiration Jhould

not by any means be in any doubt or uncertainty about theirfa^s
which they relate. But hov/ever, we will fuppofe him to be

in the right, and that it was Chrifl's fore-fkin which was pre-

ferved (though by the way, again I obferve, that both the fore-

fkin and the navel-firing are to be feen, and commonly fhewn
to the miferable deluded people at Rome% among the other

ridiculous reliques which are of fo much ufe to the priefts) ;

yet the buhnefs of preferving reliques was a thing unheard of

in the early ages of Chriftianity : the primitive Chriftians

knew other ways more ferviceable to promote the intereft of

religion, than by fuch vile delufions of the people ; and the

minifters of the Gofpel at that time found other methods of

procuring maintenance, than by fuch bafe impoftures. I dare

venture to atHrm, that_/i;r thefirft three centuries after Chrifly

there was nothing of this ridiculous fuperflition in the Chrifii^in

worlds nor the leaf inti7nations of it in Jifin Martyr^ Irenaus^

Tertullian^ Clemens Aleyandrinus^ or indeed any zvriter of thofe

times. Pontificii igitur fua; venerationis Reliquiar

outfirmum patrocinium ex prchatis hiforiis antiquitatis p
tiv^s Ecclftcd per annos trecentos et ampUus^ nullum habere pof-

funt^hys Chemnitius, one of our bcft writers againft the Pa-

pifts, who had with great care and diligence enquired into this

matter; and proves, thatfor 300 years and upzvards they have

no foundation for regarding .reliques in any of the genuine rc"

cords ofChrifiianity^, In the following pages that excellent

author gives a very learned and accurate account both of the

time andoccafion of the firft refpeifl fhewn to reliques, viz. that

Conftantine, who always endeavoured to recommend Chrift-

=» The fcre-lldn is Tnewn in St. James's. See Fabrit. Cod. Apcc.
John's, and the navel-ltring in St. N. T. t. j.p. 171.

Mary's 5 as alfo the ftone on which ** Exam. Concil. Trident. Pf.r.

Chiift was circunxiicd, iii St. 4. p. jz, 13, ^'c.

ianity

ufn verum

rimi^
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ianity to the Heathens, obferving with what pomp the bodies

of thofe, who were great men among them, were tranflated

from the obfcure places where they had been buried, to more

fplendid and honorable places, thought proper to pay the fame

refpedt to the bodies of the Apoflles, Saints, and fuch who had

been eminent among the Chriftians; and accordingly did be-

gin to tranflate, the reliques of faints and martyrs from obfcure

places to Conftantlnople. In this he was followed by many

devout perfons ; miracles were often wrought, or fuppofed to

be wrought by the bones j and then more ftritft fearch was

made after them. In fhort, men generally entertained a pro-

digious veneration for them ; among which were Auftin, Je-

rome, Chryfoftom ; and they thought the reliques and bones

were the protection of their cities where they lay : hence they

became defired by many; perfons made long pilgrimages to

fee them, and it became a beneficial trade to fell them. And

fuch was the foundation of the Popifh fuperflition and vene-

ratiorkfor reliques ; whence it appears they could hot be much

regarded till about the year of Chrifl 350, or 4C0. Mr.

Spanheim alfo places their original about the fame time ^.

Now hence I argue, that the Gofpel of our Saviour's Infancy

is Apocryphal; for if there was no cuftom in the primitive

Church of preferving and regarding reliques, and it appears,

as above, that this Gofpel mentions fuch a cuftom; it follows,

that it was compofed either in the fifch century, or in the lat-

ter end of the fourth, and confequently that it is fpurious and

Apocryphal by Prop. IX.

I know, indeed, that the Papifts would perfuade us, that the

cuftom of worfhi{)ping reliques. is of much greater antiquity.

They would deduce it from Scripture, the moft antient Fa-

thers, and Councils ; which are juftly confidered by Chemni-

tius in the place cited, and need no other refuting. Inftead of

that, I ihall choofe to entertain the reader in the clofe of this

head^ with a few things out of Du rant's celebrated Account of

the Rites and Cvjloms of the CathoUcky or Roman Church ^,

» Hift. Chdft. Sccul. IV. p. S65. h De RItib. Eccl. Cathol. 1. i.'

& Seoul. V. p. 972, 973. c. 25. p. 272, &c.

\ After
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After having cited feveral antient books to eftablifh the Popifh

prad:ice in this matter, he cites out of Chryfoftom, " That the

*' garments of deceafedfaints drive away devijs." Out of Ba-

fil ; " He who toucheth a martyr'' s bones^ fnall become in fame
" meafure partaker of his hoUnefs^ by reafon of the virtue that

" refis upon the bcdy> Thefe^ fays he, are bulwarks to our

'* country^ and defend usfrom our adverfaries.^^ Out of Gre*

gory NylTene ; " If any one happen to touch the dujl of a martyr

" or his reliquej^ he will then find how defirable a thing it was
*' to do fo^ and the reward of his prayers,"*^ Out of Gregory

Nazianzen ;
" The martyrs have feafis and honours appointed

^^ for them ; by the?n devils are drove awavy difeafes are ciircdy

" whofe bodies are able to do as much as their holy fouls y if they

" be touched and honoured ; nay^ even a drop of their bloody or

" the leaji fign or mark of their fiffcring^ vuill do the fame as

" the zuhole body.'** Out of Auftin j
'' The bodies of the faints^

*' and efpecially the rcliques of the martyrs^ are to be truly ho-

*' .noured as Chrijl^s members.'^ The fame P'ather, lib. 22. c. 8.

et in Serm, de Stephano, torn. 10. fpeaks oi^^ mighty w.iracles

*' wrought by St. Stephoi^s rcliques^ and of a perjhn cured of a

*' palfy by a fnall parcel of dufl that came out ofChrifi's grave,
^*

Out of the fame [Confeff. I. 9. c. 7.)
'* That the bones and re-

'* liques of the martyrs Prothaftus and Gervafe cafi out many
•* devils^ as the devils themfelves confcfj'sd,^* Out of Jerome ;

*' The devil roared at the reliques of Andrew^ Luke^ and Ti'

** mothy \ that the reliques of St. Babyla flopt the devil' s mouth

V at the Dclphick Oracle^ and overthrew Apollo's Temple.'^

Out of Chryfoftom ;
" The Saints* reliques torment the devils

«^ Lrt us go to their tombs, wcrfmp and touch their reliques

" with great faith ^ that we may obtain a blejfing.'* Out of

Gregory Nazianzen, " St. Cyprian's dufi is ahnighty^ as they

^^found who have tried it, and told us of its miracles." " Bafl
" extols Peter and Paul's chains ; Chryfoflom., Auftin, and
'' Gregoryfpeak of St. James's epifcopal chain, kept by his fuc^

'

" cejfor at Jerufalem-^ Peter's key honoured by Gregory^ Am^
" brofe prefers the nails that fafened Agricola to the crofs, above

" any treafures." In a word, he proves (as he thinks) from

many Fathers, and nine or ten Councils, that the greateji

Vol. II. S honour
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honour Is due to the hones and ajloes offaints. From all this

we fee, how in the fifth century and afterwards, men grew

exceeding fond of reliques. it is not my bufinefs here to

confute the opinion ; nor fliall I add any more ; only having

made this fhort digreffion, fhali relate one ftory of reliques,

which I find in the place of Chemnitius laft cited, p. 20* as

told by one whom he calls Andreas Abbas Amelunxhornenfis,

that one of our Englijh Kings^ named Edward^ being troubled

with the tooth- ach^ ordered the teeth of Apollonia to be fcnt to

him, which were kept in all the churches of his kingdom among

the reliques^ and that he had^ out of the churches of England

alone^fo ?nany ofthefe teeth of Apollonia^ which zvere kept as re-

liques^ thatfeveral large tubs would not contain them.

I might here, if it were needful, add feveral other argu-

ments by which the fpurioufnefs of thefe Gofpels would ap-

pear ; fuch as. That the temper and difpofttion of the author is

different from any one of our Lord's difciples (Prop. XIII.).

Thatfeveral parts of it are borrowed and jumbled together out

of our Gofpels^ as will be evident to every one (Prop. XIV.).

That it is not in the Syriack Verfion (Prop. XV.). But omitting

all. thefe, I ihall conclude my difcourfe on thefe Gofpels with

fome account of what feems to me moft probable concerning

their original as to author and time. In this matter I have not

met with the opinion of any, except our countryman Dr. Mill

and Mr. La Crofe.

The former is of opinion, that it tuas a compofure of the

Ebionites^ and intimated to befa in the Epijlle under the name

of Jerome to Chromatius and Heliodorus, and prefixed, together

with the Protevangelion of James, before their Hebrew Gofpel

of Matthew \ Prolog, in N. T. §. 275, 276. And in another

place, viz. §. 329. that the Valentinians tranfiated feveral

things out of the book of ChrijVs Infancy into their Gofpel', and

§• 33^* ^^-"^^ ^^ ^^^ interpolated, and revived the addition of

feveral idle Jlories by Leucius Charinus, as is intimated in the

fore-cited Epijlle to Chromatius and Heliodorus.

Mr. La Crofe, in a letter dated at Berlin, the fourth of the

Ides of December, lyiS*", fuppofes it written by fome perfo'n

* Apud Fabiit. Cod. Apoc. N. T. torn. 3. p. 411.

who
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who was a Nejiorian ; hecaufe in a Synod called Diamperanay

held by Alexius de Mencxes^ Archhijlwp of Goa^ in the diocefe of

Angamala, in the mountainous country of Alalabar^ in the year

of Chrift 1559, he found it thus condemned: "The book
*' which is intitled, Of the Infancy of our Saviour^ or the

" Hifiory of our Lady^ already condemned by the antient

" faints, becaufe it contains many blafphemies and herelles,

" and many fabulous flories without foundation, &c." In-

ftances of which are produced in that Synod, the fame as are

in Mr. Sike's Gofpel ; and it is there faid, that it was commonly

read among the Nefiorians in Malabar, His other reafon is

founded upon a trifling criticifm not worth regarding. I will

not here enter into a particular difcuffion of thefe two opi-

nions, but propofe what I judge mofl probable, and make fuch

reflevSlions upon them as may be to my purpofe.

1. The firfl hook of Chriff s Infancy^ and the flories thereof^

wereforged by the Gnoflicks in the beginning of the fecond cen^

tury. This is plain from Irenceus, 1. i. c. 17. (fee the preface

above), who exprefsly faith, that thefe Hereticks were the au~

thors or inventors of thefe idle flories. Dr. Mill's conjecture

is therefore groundlefs, who fuppofes that the Gnofticks bor-

rowed them out of a book of Chrift's Infancy written by the

Ebionites ; nor does the Epiftle to Chromatius and Heliodo-

rus intimate any fuch thing.

2. The hook of the Infancy of cur Saviourfeems to have been

joined to^ or as a fecond part of the Gcfpel ofMary ; or^ which

is the fame, of the Protevangelion of James, This 1 gather

from thefe reafons :

I.) Becaufe they are fpoke of as one book in the Epiftle of

Chromatius and Heliodorus to Jerome, and in his anfwer to

them ^ Their letter begins ; TVe havefound in fome Jpocry-

phal books an account of the Firgin ^teen Mary^ as alfo the

birth and infancy of our Lord fefus Chrifl, in which we ob-

ferve many things contrary to our faith Armenius and Vi-

rinus tell us^ that your holinefs hathfound a volume in Hebrew

^

^ I have publiflied the three letters out of Jerome's works above, be-

fore the Proie^atigelion ofJa7nes.

S 2 written
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written tvith the Evangeliji Matthew^ s own hand^ in which is

defcribed the infant-Jiate of the Virgin Mother and our Saviour,

In Jerome's anfwer, after he had fpoke concerning his tranf-

lating it out of Hebrew, as they defired ; he concludes, that

he hoped he JIjouU receive the benefit of their prayers^ who by

means of his labour Jhould come to the knowledge of the In^

fancy of our Saviour. By this one would imagine, that Je-

rome (or whoever was. the author of the Epiftle) had in one

volume, the Gofpel of Mary and the Gcfpel of the Infancy^

joined together; efpecially feeing in the laft paragraph he fcems

to mention the hiftory of Chrift's Infancy by itfelf, as what

was the moft confiderable part of the book which he had tranf-

lated. And though there be not in the Gofpel ofMary^ which

follows thefe Epiftles in Jerome's work, any thing of Chrift's

Infancy, yet it might formerly have been, and left out by fome

fcribe afterwards.

2.) Becaufe the cofnpilers of the Alcoran having joined to-

gether^ in a continuedferies of hiflory^ part of the Gofpel ofMa-
ry or Protevangelion, and part of the Gofpel of Chriffs In^

fancy (Alcoran, ch. 3. p. 97, 98. See the former Volume,

Append, p. 464.); this is not fo likely to have happened,

unlefs thefe hiftories had been fome way or other joined to-

gather. What I have here conje6lured concerning the book

of Chrift's Infancy being joined to the Gofpel of Mary, I

fince find fully proved by that which the old editor of Jerome's

works, after the Prologue to the Gofpel of Mary, or letter to

Chromatius and Heliodorus (above, Cb. XIV.) fays, that he

V/ould not print Librum ipfiun de Infantia^ licet in quoda?n

exemplari repererim^ qui aniles quofdam fabulas continet—quia

Evangelica: au5loritati in Cana Galilee initiumftgnoru?n Salva-

toris fuijfe teftanti repugnarc videtur\ the book of the Infancy^

though he found it in a MS. becaufe of its idle Jhries^ and its

not agreeing with the Gofpel^ which faith^ Chrifl wrought his

firfl miracle in Cana of Galilee. Now hence it follows, the

Gofpel of the Infancy was joined to the Gofpel of Mary in

his copy; viz. becaufe the preface to the Epiftic of Jerome,

to which the editor fubjoins this, is the very fame which in

another
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another part of Jerome's works is prefixed to the Gofpel of

Mary, as above, Ch. XIV.

3.) Becaufe Cotelerius, in a note after that Gofp?l of the

Infancy of our Saviour, which I have above tranfcribed out

of his notes on the Conftitutions of the Apoftles, 1. 6. c. 16.

tells us, that befides that Gofpel^ there is in the French King's

Library a manufcript^ (Num. 2276.) which begins thusy

" The beginning of the hiftory of Joachim and Anna, and

*' concerning the birth of the blefled mother of God, the per-

" petual Virgin Mary, and concerning the Infancy of our Sa-

" viour; I James, the fon of Jofeph, &c." and at the end of

the book is written. Explicit liber de Infantia Sahatoris ;

Thus ends the book of our Saviour s Infancy. From whence it

is evident thefe were formerly joined as one book.

3. Hence I gather, that Seieucus, or Leucius Charinus

(who is the fame) was fo far concerned in altering and inter-

polating the Gofpel of the Infancy^ as to he ' ejhemed its author.

For whereas the author of the Epiftle to Chromatius fays, that

Leucius was the author of the hook which he tranjlated^ viz. of

the Birth of Mary and the Infancy of Chrift, and thefe tivo

were the fame ; it follows, that this notorious compiler of

Apocryphal books was concerned in the forgery of the GoH-

pels which I am now upon, or fome confiderable part of them.

And herein Dr. Mill appears to have conjedured right. And,

4. Whereas I have above obferved fome things in this

Gofpel later than the time of Leucius Charinus, i. e. later than

the end of the third century, which was the time in which he

lived ^', thefe, I fuppofe, were added either by the Nejlorians^ or

fome later Chrijlians in Jfia^ whom Mr. La Crofe fuppofes to

have been the flrft authors of the work.

* This Is proved, Vol. I. Part II. Ch. XXI. p. 245, 5cc.

S 3 CPIAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Tloe Gofpel ofNlcodemus, or the J^s of Pilate-^ taken out of
the Orthodoxographa^ VoL L Tom, 2. p. 643.

Numb. IX.

N'lcodemi Difcipuli, de Ma-
gijlri et Salvatoris mflr'i

Jeftc Chrifli PaJJione et Re-

furreSJioney Evangelium,

Cap. I.

ANNAS fenim et Cal-

pha?, et Summas, et

Datam, Gamaliel, Judas, Le-

vi, Nepthalim, Alexander, et

Cyrus, et reliqui Judaei ve-

niunt ad Pilatum propter Je-

fum, accufantes eum de mul-

tis accufationibiis malis, et

dicentes ; Jelum novimus,

Jofeph fabri filium, de Maria

natum ; et dicit fe effe filium

Dei et Regem ; et non (blum

hoc dicit, fed Sabbatum et pa-

ternam legem noftram vult

diflolvere. Dicit Pilatus ;

Quid eft quod ait? et quae

vult diflolvere? Dicunt ei

The Gofpel of Ntcodemus the

DfctpUy concerning the Suf-

ferings and RefurreSiion of

our Mafier and Savioury

Jefus Chrifl.

Chap. I.

FOR Annas and Calphas,

and Summas, and Da-

tam, Gamaliel, Judas, Levi>

Nepthalim, Alexander, Cy-

rus, and other Jews went to

Pilate about Jefus, accufmg

him with many bad crimes,

and faid, TVe are affured that

Jefus is the fon of Jofeph the

carpenter ^, and born of Mary^

and that he declares himfelf

the Son of God^ and a King '^j

and not only fo^ but attempts

the dijjolution of the fahhath <=,

and the laws of our fathers.

Pilate replied \ What is it

zvhich he declares ? and what

is it which he attempts dif-

folving ? The Jev/s told him,

Matt. xlll. 55. & John vi.42. <= Mart. xii.

John V. 17, iS. Mark xv. 2. 14. John v. 18

a, ^'c. Luke xiii.

JVe
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Judaei ; Legem habemus in

Sabbato non curare ; ifte au-

tem claudos et furdos, para-

lytlcos, caecos, et leprofos, et

daemoniacos curavit de mails

adibus. Dicit ei Pilatus ;

Quomodo de mails a(5libus ?

Dicunt ei ; Maleficus eft, et

in principe daemonlorum eji-

cit daemonia, et omnia ei fub-

jecla funt. Pilatus diclt j

Iftud non eft in fplrltu im-

mundo ejlcere daemonia, fed

in virtute Dei. Dicunt et

Judaei Pilato; Rogamus mag-

nitudinem veftram, ut eum
jubeatis aftare ante veftrum

tribunal, et audite eum. Ad-

vocans autem Pilatus curfo-

rem, dicit ei; Qua ratione

adducetur Chriftus ? Exiens

vero curfor, et agnofcens

eum, adoravit, et fafciale in-

volutorium, quod ferebat in

manu fua, expandit in terra,

dicens, Domine, fuper hoc

ambula; ingredere, quia prae-

fes te vocat. Videntes au-

tem Judaei quod fecit curfor,

exclamaverunt ad Pilatum,

dicentes, Quare fub voce

praeconis non jufTifti eum in-

263

J^e have a law which for^

bids doing cures on the fabbath^

day ^'y but he cures both the

lame and the deaf thofe afflict-

ed tuith the palfy^ the blindy

and lepers^ and demoniacs (on

that aay) by ivicked methods ^.

Pilate replied, How (can he

do this) by wicked methods P

They anfwered. He is a con-

jurer^ and cajis out devils by

the prince of the devils ''', and

(fo) all things become fuhje£l

to him. Then fa id Pilate,

Cafiing out devils feems not to

be the work of an unclean

fpiritj but to proceed from the

power of God. The Jews
replied to Pilate, TVe entreat

your highnefs to fummon him

to appear before your tribunal^

and hear him yourfelf Then
Pilate called a meifenger, and

faid to him. By what means

will Chrifi be brought hither ?

Then went the meifenger

forth, and knowing Chrift,

worfhipped him ; and having

fpread the cloak which he

had in his hand upon the

ground, he faid, Lord^ walk

upon thisj and go in^ for the

governor calls thee. When
the Jews perceived what the meifenger had done, they ex-

claimed (againft him) to Pilate, and faid, Why did not you give

* Exod. XX. 8,&c.
^ Matt. iv. 24. & xi.5.

Matt. ix. 34. & xii. 24., &c.

S4 him
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hhn his fummons by a beadle^

and not by a mejfenger ? For

the mejfenger^ when he faiu

hhn^ zvorJhii)ped hhn^ and

Jpread the cloak which he had

in his hand upon the ground

before him^ and faid to htm^

Lord, the governor calls thee.

Then Pilate called the mef-

fenger, and faid,. Why haft

thou done thus ? The mefTen-

ger replied, IVhen thoufentefl

niefrom ferufalem to Alexan-

der^ I faw ffus fitting in a

mean figure upon a Jhe-afsy

and the children of the He^

breivs cried out Ofanna, hold-

ing boughs of trees in their

hands
'y others fpread their

garments in the way^ andfaidy

Save us, thou who art in

heaven J bleiTed is he vi^ho

Cometh in the name of the

Lord ^. Then the Jews cried

out againft the meilenger,

(and faid) The children of the

Hebrews made their acchina-

tions in the Hebrew language
'y

and how couldejl ihou^ who
art a Greek^ underfiand the

Hebrew ? The meflenger an-

fwered them and faid, / afked

one of the Jews^ and faid^

What is this which the children do cry out in the Hebrew
language ? and he explair.ed it to me, faying. They cry out

Ofanna^ which being interpreted, is, O Lord^ fave me-y or, O

troire, et non per curforem ?

Curfor enim videns eum ado-

ravit ilium, et fafciale, quod

tenebat in manu, expandit

ante eum in terra, et dixit ei,

Domine, vocat te praefes,

Advocans autem Piiatus cur-

forem, dixit, QiJare hoc fe-

cifti ? Dixit ei curfor, Quan-

do mififti me dc lerofolyma

ad Alcxandrum, vidi Jefum

fedentem fuper afmam hu-

milemi et pueri Hebraeorum

ciamabant Ofanna^ ramos te-

nentes in manibus fuis; alii

autem ilernebant veftimenta

fua in via, dicentes, Salva nos

qui es in co^lis', Be7tedi^us

qui venis in nomine Domini,

Clamaverunt ergo adverfus

curforem Judsei, dicentes, Pu-

eri quidem Hebrasorum He-

braice ciamabant; tu autem

quum fis Grscus, quomodo

linguam Hebraeam nofti ?

Dicit eis curfor, Interrogavi

quendam Juddeorum, et dixi

ei. Quid efl quod clamant

pueri Hebraice ? et ifte mihi

difcernit, dicens, Ofanna enim

clamant, quod interpretatur,

O Domine, falvum mefac, feu

* Matt. xxi. 8, 9, &c.

Lord^
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Domine^falva, Dicit eis Pi-

latus, Vos autem cur attefta-

mini voces quas pueri dixe-

runt ? Quid peccavit curfor ?

et ipfi tacuerunt. Dixit cur-

fori prasfes, Exi, et quovis

ordine introduc eum. Exiens

vero curfor, fecit ficut et pri-

ori fchemate, et dicit ad eum,

Domine, ingredere, quoniam

vocat te prsefes. IngrelTus

autem Jefus ad figniferos, qui

figna ferebant, curvata funt

capita eorum, et adoraverunt

Jefum. Hinc Judsei magis cla-

mabant adverfus figniferos,

Pilatus vero dicit ad Judaeos,

Non laudatis quod ex fe cur-

vata funt capita fignorum, et

adoraverunt Jefum ; fed quo-

modo ciamatis ad figniferos,

quia ipfi fe curvaverunt et

adoraverunt ? Dixerunt illi

Pilato, Nos vidimus, quoniam

inclinaverunt fe figniferi, et

adoraverunt Jefum. Advo-

cans vero figniferos praefes

dixit eis, Quare fic feciftis ?

Dicunt figniferi Pilato, Nos

viri Pagani fumus, et tem-

plorum fervi ; quomodo ha-

buimusadorareeum? Etenim

nos tenentes figna curvave-

runt fe, et adoraverunt eum.

Lord^ Jave. Pilate then faid

to them, Why do you yowjelves

tejiify to the words fpoken by

the children P (viz. by your

filence.) In what has the

mejfenger done amifs f And
they were filent. Then the

governor faid unto the mef-

fenger, Go forth, and endea^

vour by any means to bring

him in. But the meff nger

went forth, and did as before

;

and faid, Lord^ come in^ for

the gover,:or calleth thee. And
as Jefus was going in by the

eniigns, who carried the fland-

ards, the tops of them bowed

down and worfhipped Jefus.

Whereupon the Jews ex-

claimed more vehemently a-

gainft the enfigns. But Pi-

late faid to the Jews, / know

it is not fleafing to you that

the tops of theJlandards did of

themfelves how^ and worjfhip

Jefus \ but why do ye exclaim

againft the enfigns^ as if they

had bowed and vjorfnipped?

They replied to Pilate, We
faw the enfigns themfelves bow-

ing and worflripping fefus.

Then the governor called the

enfigns, and faid unto them,

Why didyou do thusf T'he en-

figns faid to Pilate, We are all

Pagans^ and zvorjhip (the gods) in temples ; and hovu Jhould zue

think any thing about worJJnpping him ? We only held thefiand^

ards in our handsy and they bowed themfelves and wcrjhipped

him*
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Dicit Pllatus ad Archifyna-

gogos, Eiigite vos viros po-

tentes, et ipfi contineant fig-

na, et videamus fi ex fe cur-

ventur. Afplclentes autem

feniores Judaeorum viros duo-

decim fortlfTimos potentefque

fenes, fecerunt continere fig-

na, et fteterunt ante confpec-

tum praefidis. Dicit Pilatus

curfori, Ejice Jefum foras, et

intromitte cum iterum quali-

vis ordine : et exivit fcras

praetorium Jefus, et curfor.

Et advocans Pilatus figni-

feros, qui tenebant figna pri-

ores, jurans eis per falutem

Casfarisj quia fi non fie ferant

figna ingrediente Jefu, praeci-

dam capita veftra. Et juflit

praefes ingredi Jefum fecun-

do ; et fecit curfor eodem

fchemate ficut et prius, et

multum deprecatus eft Jefum,

ut fuperafcenderet et ambu-

laret fuper fafciale fuum; et

fuperambulavit et ingrefTus

eft. Introeunte autem Jefu

curvaverunt fe figna, et ado-

raverunt cum.

he did walk upon it, and went

the ftandards bowed themfelv

him.

hhn. Then faid Pilate to the

rulers of the fynagogue, Do ye

ymrfehes choofefcmejirong meriy

and let them bold theJiandardsy

and we Jhallfee whether they

will then bend of themfehes.

So the elders of the Jews

fought out tvyelve of the moft

ftrong and able old men, and

made them hold the ftandards;

and they ftood in the prefence

of the governors. Then Pi-

late faid to the mefienger.

Take fefus out^ and by feme

means bring him in again*

And Jefus and the mefienger

went out of the hall. And
Pilate called the enfigns who

before had born the ftandards,

and fwore to them, that if

they had not born the ftand-

ards in that manner when Je-

fus (before) entered in, he

would cut off" their heads.

Then the governor com-

manded Jefus to come in a-

gain ; and the mefi^enger did

as he had done before, and

very much entreated Jefus

that he would go upon his

cloak, and walk on it ; and

in. And when Jefus went in,

es (as before) and worfliipped

II. Vidcns autem Pilatus, 11. But when Pilate faw

timor apprehend it eum, et this, he was afraid, and was

ccepit exlurgere de fede fua. about to rife from his feat.

But
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Cogltante autem eo exfurgere

de fede fua, matrona ipfius

Pilati procul pofita, mifit ad

eum,dicens, Nihil tibi et jufto

illi ; multa enim paffa fum in

vifu propter eum hac no6i:e.

Audientes autem hasc Judaei,

dixerunt Pilato, Nunquidnon

diximus tibi quoniam malefi-

cus eft ? Ecce, fomnium im-

mifit ad uxorem tuam. Pi-

latus vero advocans Jefum,

dixit, Num audifti quod ifti

adverfum te teftantur, et ni-

hil dicis ? Jefus refpondit ei,

Si non haberent poteftatem

loquendi, non loquerentur

;

fed quoniam unufquifque po-

teftatem habet oris fui, loqui

bona et mala, ipfi videbunt.

Refpondentes autem feniores

Judaeorum, dicunt ad Jefum,

Quid nos videbimus ? Nos
primum dete vidimus, quod ex

fornicatione natus es ; feeun-

do, quod pro nativitate tua in

Bethlehem infantes interfe£li

funt; tertio, quod pater tuus,

et mater tua Maria, fugerunt

in Egyptum, eo quod non

haberent fiduciam in populo.

Dicunt quidam de aftantibus

benigne ex Jud?eis, Nos non

dicimus eum efTe natum ex

But while he thought to rife,

his own wife, who florid at a

diftance, fent to him, faying,

Have thou nothing to do with

that juji man 5 for I have fuf-

fered much concerning him in

a vifion this night . When
the Jews heard this, they faid

to Pilate, Did we notfay unto

thee^Hc is a conjurer? He-

hold, he hath caufed thy wife

to dream. Pilate then calling

Jefus, faid, Haf thou heard

what they tefiify agaitifl thee^

and tnakefi no anfwer ? Jtfus

replied. If they had not a

power of fpeaking^ they could

not have fpoke\ hut hecaufe

every one has the command of

his own tongue^ to fpeak both

good and had^ let them look to

it. But the elders of the

Jews anfwered, and faid to

Jefus, What Jlmll we look to ?

In the firfl place^ we know

this concerning thee^ that thou

wafi horn through fornication \

fecondly, that upon the account

of thy birth i the infants were

fain in Bethlehem ; thirdly,

that thy father and mother

Mary fed into Egypt, becaufe

they could not trufl (their own)

people. Some of the Jews

who ftood by, fpake more fa-

vourably \ We cannot fay that he was born through fornix

^ Matt, xxvil. 19.

cation 5
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fornicatlone ; fed fcimus quo-

niam defponfata erat mater

ejus Maria Jofeph, et non eft

natus ex fornicatione. Dicit

Pilatus ad Judaeos, qui dixe-

rant eum efle natum de forni-

catione, Hie fermo vefter non

eft verus, quoniam defponfa-

tio facSta eft, ficut ipfi dicunt

qui funt de gente veftra. Di-

cunt Pilato Annas et Caiphas,

Omnis multitudo audienda

eft, qu2e clamat quoniam ex

fornicatione natus eft, et ma-

leficus eft. Ifti autem qui

ne2;ant eum efle natum ex

fornicatione, profelyti funt et

difcipuli ejus. Pilatus autem

dixit ad Annam et Caipham,

Qui funt profelyti ? Dicunt,

Uli Paganorum filii funt, et

non facli funt Judaei. Dicunt

Eleazar, et Afterius, et Anto-

nius, et Jacobus, Caras et

Samuel, Ifaac et Phinees,

Crifpus et Agrippa, Annas et

Judas, Nos profelyti non fu-

mus, fed filii Jud;isorum, et

verltatem loquimur, et in de-

fponfaliclo Matise interfuimus.

Alloquens vero Pilatus duo-

decim viros qui haec dixerunt,

dicit cis, Adjuro vos per fa-

lutem Caefaris, fi non eft na-

tus ex fornicatione, autfi vera

cation ; hut we know that his

mother Mary was betrothed to

Jofephy andfo he was not born

through fornication. Then
faid Pilate to the Jews who
affirmed him to be born

through fornication, This your

account is not true^feeing there

was a betrothment^ as they

tcftfy who are of your own
nation. Annas and Caiphas

fpake to Pilate, M this mul-

titude of people is to be re-

garded^ who cry out^ that he

was born through fornicationy

and is a conjurer-, but they

zvhode?iy him to be born through

fornication^ are his profelytes

and difciples. Pilate replied

to Annas and Caiphas, ff^ht?

are profelytes ? They anfwer.

They are thofe who are the

children of Pagans^ and are

not become Jews (but follow-

ers of him). Then replied

Eleazar, and Afterius, and

Antonius, and James, Caras

and Samuel, Ifaac and Phi-

nees, Crifpus and Agrippa,

Annas and Judas, TVe are

not profelytes^ but children of

Jews^ and fpeak the truthy

and were prefent when Mary

was betrothed. Then Pilate

addrelling himfelf to the twelve

men who fpake this, faid to

them, / conjure you by the life of Ccefar^ that ye faithfully de-
'

dare whether he was born throughfornication^ and thofe things

be
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funt quae dixiftis. DIcunt be true which ye have related.

i!li PilatOj Legem habemus They anfwered Pilate, TVe

nonjurare, quia peccatum eft: have a law^ whereby we are

ipfi jurent per falutem Caefa- forbid tofiuear, it being afin:

ris, quoniam non eft ficut let them fwear by the life of

Ca:far that it is not as we
havefaid^ and we will be con^

tented to be put to death. Then
faid Annas and Caiphas to

Pilate, Thofe tiuelve men will

not believe that we know him

to be hafely born^ and to be a

conjurer^ although he pretends

that he is the Son of God^ and

a king ^; zuhich vje are fofar

from believing^ that we tremble^

to hear. Then Pilate com-^

manded every one to go out

(except the twelve men who
faid he was not born through

fornication), and Jefus to

withdraw to a diftance, and

faid to them, JVhy have the

-fews a mind to kill fefus ?

They anfwered him, They are

angry becaufe he wrought

cures on the fabbath-day. Pi-

late faid, Will they kill him for a good ivork °P They fay unto

him, Tes^Sir,

diximus, et rei fumus mortis.

Dicunt Annas et Caiphas ad

Pilatum, Ifti duodccim non

credent quia fcimus eum na-

tum de ftupro, et maleficum

efte, et dicit feipfum efle filium

Dei, et Regem ; quod non

credimus, et audire pertime-

fcimus. Jubensergo Pilatus

omnem populum exire foras,

abfque duodecim viris qui

dixerunt, quoniam non eft ex

fornicatione natus ; fed et Je-

fum juftit fegregare remote, et

dicit eis, Qua ratioiie volunt

Judaei Jefum occidere ? Di-

cunt ei illi, Zelum habent,

quoniam Sabbato curat. Dixit

Pilatus, De bono opere vo-

lunt eum occidere ? Dicunt

illi, Etiam, Domine.

III. Pilatus vero repletus

ira exivit praetorium, et dixit

Judsis, Teftem habeo folum,

quia nee ullam culpam invenlo

III. Then Pilate, filled

with anger, v/ent out of the

hall, and faid to the Jews, /

call the whole world to witnefs

that J find no fault in that

John V. 17, 18. Mark XV. 2, John X.

marin
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in ipfo homine. Dicunt Ju-

daei Piiato, Si non eflet asale-

ficus, non tibi eum tradidifle-

mus. Dixit eis PilatuSjTol-

lite cun vos, et recundum le-

gem veftram judicate eum.

Dicunt Judasi Piiato, Nobis

licet occidere nemlnem. Di-

cit Pilatus Jud^is, Vobis er-

go dicit Non occidasy fed non

mihi. Et ingrefTus eft ite-

rum prjEtorium, et vocavit

folum Jefum, et dixit ad eum,

Tu es Rex Judieorum ? Et

refpondens Jefus dixit Piiato,

A te hoc folum dicis, an alii

tibi dixerunt de me ? Refpon-

dens Pilatus, dixit ad Jefum,

Nunquid ego Judaeus fum ?

Gens et priricipes facerdotum

tradiderunt te mihi : Quid fe-

cifti ? Refpondens Jefus, dixit,

Regnum meum non eft de

hoc mundo : fi ex hoc miundo

eftet regnum meum, miniftri

mci refifterent, et non traditus

eflem Judaeis; nunc vero reg-

num meum non eft hinc.

Dixit Pilatus, Ergo Rex es

tu ? Refpondit Jefus, Tu di-

cis quia Rex fum ego. Ite-

rum dicit Jefus Piiato, Ego
in hoc natus fum, et ad hoc

am a king : to this end was

The Gofpel of Nicodmus^ PART lit*

man ^. The Jews replied to

Pilate, If he had not been a
wicked perfon^ zve had not

brought him before thee. Pi-

late faid to them, Do ye take

him, and try him by your law.

Then the Jews faid, // is not

lawful for us to put any man
to death. Pilate faid to the

Jews, Tl)e co?nmand therefore^

Thou Tnalt not kill ^^ belongs

to youy but 7iot to me. And he

went again into the hall, and

called Jefus by himfelf, and

faid to him. Art thou the king

of the fews? And Jefus an-

fwering, faid to Pilate, Dofl

thou fpeak this of thyfelf or

did the Jews tell it thee con-

cerning me ? Pilate anfwer-

ing, faid to Jefus, Am I a

few? The whole nation and

riders of the Jews have deli-

vered thee up to me. What
haft thou done? Jefus anfwer-

ing, faid, My kingdom is not

of this world : if my kingdom

zuere of this worlds then would

myfervants fighty and Ifnould

not have been delivered to the

Jews J but now my kingdom is

not from .hc7icc, Pilate faid,

Art thou a king then ? Jefus

anfwered, Thou fayefi that I

I horny and for this end came I

John xvili. Exod. XX. 13.

into
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natus fum, et ad hoc veni, ut

teftimonium perhibeam veri-

tati, et omnis qui eft ex veri-

tate, audit meam vocem. Di-

cit ei Pilatus, Quid eft Veri-

tas ? Dicit Jefus, Veritas de

coelo eft. Dicit Pilatus, In

terris ergo Veritas non eft.

Dicit Jefus Pilato, Intende

veritatem efie in terra inter

illos, qui, dum poteftatem ha-

bent judicandi, veritate utun-

tur, et judicia retSte faciunt.

271

into the world', and for this

purpofe I came^ that I jhould

hear witnefs to the truth ; and

every one who is of the truth

y

heareth my voice. Pilate laith

to him, TVhat is truth P Je-

fus faid, Truth isfrom heaven^

Pilate faid, Therefore truth is

not on earth, Jefus faith to

Pilate, Believe that truth is

on earth among thofe^ vjho

when they have the power of

judgment^ are governed by

truth^ and form right judg-

ment.

IV. Relinquens ergo Pi-

latus Jefum in praetorio, exiit

foras ad Judsos, et dixit ad

eos. Ego nee unam culpam

invenio in Jefum. Dicunt

illi Judaei, Ergo ipfe dixit,

pofiuoi difTolvere templum

Dei, et in triduo resedificare

illud. Dixit eis Pilatus, Qiiale

templum eft hoc de quo dicit ?

Dicunt ei Jud^i, Quod asdi-

ficavit Salomon ir^ quadragin-

ta fex annis, ipfe dixit deftru-

ere, et in triduo aedificare. Et

iterum dicit eis Pilatus, In-

nocens fum ego a fanguine

hominis iftius ; vos videritis.

Dicunt ei Judaei, Sanguis ejus

fuper nos et fuper filios nof-

IV. Then Pilate left Jefus

in the hall, and went out to

the Jews, and faid, I find not

any one fault in Jefus, Ths
Jews fay unto him. But he

faidj I can defiroy the temple

of God^ and in three days build

it up again. Pilate faith unto

them, '-"What fort of te?nple is

that of which be fpeaketh F

The Jews fay unto him. That

which Salomon was forty fix

years in building "^^ he faid he

would defiroy^ and in three

days build up. Pilate faid to

them again, / a?n innocent

from the blood of that man ;

do ye look to if^. The Jews
fay to him, His blood he upon

us and cur children. Then

a Matt. xxvi. 61, ^ John ii. 20. Matt, xxvii. a+.

Pilate
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tros. Advocans autem Pila-

tus Seniores et Scribas, Sa-

cerdotes et Levitas, dicit eis

fecrete, Nolite fic facere ; ni-

hil in veftra accufatione dig-

num morte inveni, de cura-

tione infirmorum et viola-

tione Sabbati. Dicunt Sa-

cerdotes et Levitae Pilato, Per

falutem Caefaris, fi quis blaf-

phemaverit, dignus eft mor-

te ; hie autem adverfus Do-
minum blafphemavit. JufRt

vero praefes exire Judasos ite-

rum praetorium ; et advocans

Jefum, dixit ei, Quid faciam

tibi ? RefJDondit ei Jefus, Si-

cut didtum eft. Dixit ei Pi-

latus, Quomodo eft diclum ?

Dixit ei Jefus, Mofes et Pro-

phetae prjeconizati funt de

paiTione mea et relurrectione.

Audientes hxc Judsi, exa-

cerbati funt, et dicunt Pilato,

Qiiid amplius vis blafphemi-

am iftius audire ? Dicit Pila-

tus eis, Si ifta verba blafphe-

mia vobis videtur, tollite eum

vos, et producite ad veftram

fynagogam, et fecundum le-

gem veftram judicate eum.

Dicunt Juda^i Pilato, Lex

noftra continet, ut fi homo

homini peccaverit, dignus fit

ply to Pilate, Our kzu faith^

Pilate calling together the El-

ders and Scribes, Priefts and

Levites, faith to them pri-

vately. Do not a5t thus\ I
have found nothi?7g in your

charge (againft him) concern^

. ing his curing fick perfons^ and

breaking the Sabbath^ worthy

ofdeath. The Priefts and Le-

vites replied to Pilate, By the

life of Cifar, if any one be a

blafphemer^ he is worthy of

death ^j but this man hath

biafphetned a:ainfl the Lord,

Then the governor again

commanded the Jevi^s to de-

part out of the hall ; and call-

ing Jefus, faid to him, What

JJjall 1 do with thee? Jefus

anfwered him, (Do) accord-

i?ig as it is written, Pilate

faid to him, Hczv is it writ-

ten? Jefus faith to him, Mo-

fes and the Prophets have pro-

phefied concerning ?ny fujfering

and refurre^ion. The Jews

hearing this, were provoked,

and faid ' to Pilate, IVhy zvilt

thou any longer hear the blaf-

phemy of that man ? Pilate

faith to them. If thefe words

feem to you blafphemy^ do ye

take him^ bring hi?n to your

courts and try him according

to your laiv. The Jews re-

that if one man injure another.

» Lev. xxiv. 16,

l^s
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accipere unam minus quadra-

ginta ; fi vero in Dominum
blafphemaverit hujufmodi, la-

pidari. Dicit eis Pilatus, Si

ifte fermo blafphemia eft, vos

judicate eum fecund urn vef-

trani legem. Dicunt Judaei

Pilato, Lex noftra mandat no-

bis, non occidere quenquam

:

nos volumus ut crucifigatur,

quia dignus eft morte crucis.

Dicit eis Pilatus, Non eft bo-

num ut crucifigatur ; fed tan-

turn corripite eum, et dimit-

tite. Intuitus vero praefes in

populo et circumftante po-

pulo Judseorum, vidit pluri-

mos Judseos lachrymantes, et

dixit ad principes facerdotum

Judjeorum, Non omnis mul-

titude defiderateum mori. Di-

eunt feniores Judasorum ad

Pilatum, Ideo venimus nos et

tota multitude hue, ut mo-

riatur. Dicit Pilatus ad eos,

Quare morietur? Dicunt illi,

Quia dicit feipfum filium Dei

efle, et Regem.

he Jhall be obliged to receive

nine and thirty Jlrlpes j hut If

after this manner he Jhall

blafpheme againft the Lord, he

Jhall he Jloned, Pilate faith

unto them. If that fpeech of

his was blajphemyy do ye try

him according to your law.

The Jews fay to Pilate, Our

Law commands us not to put

any one to death^: vje defire

that he may be crucified^ be-

cauje he deferves the death of

the crofs. 1 ilate faith to

them. It is notft he Jhoidd he

crucified y let him he only

zvhipped andJent azuay ^ But

when the governor looked

upon the people that were

prefent and the Jews, he faw

many of the Jews in tears,

and faid to the chief priefts of

the Jews, All the people do not

defire his death. The elders

of the Jews anfwered to Pi-

late, T^e and all the people

came hither for this very pur--

pofe^ that he Jhould die. Pilate

faith to them, TVhy Jhould he

die? They faid to them, Becaife he declares himfelf to be the

Son ofGod^ and a King,

V. Nicodemus autem qui- V. But Nicodemus, a cer«

dam vir Jud<eus ftetit ante tain Jew, ftood before the

praefidem, et dixit, Rogo te, governor, and faid, / entreat

mifericors judex, ut digneris thee^ O righteous judge^ that

^ Exod. XX. 13.

Vol. II.

* Luke xxiii. \(>^

thou
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thou wouldejl favour me with

the liberty offpeaking a few
words, Pilate faid to him.

Speak on. Nicodemus faid, /

fpake to the elders of the Jeius^

and the Scribes^ and Priejis^

and Levites^ and all the muU
titude of the Jews^ in their af-

femhly ; What is it ye would

do with this man ? He is a

pian who hath ivrought many

ufeful and glorious miracles,

fuch as no man on earth ever

lurought before^ nor ivill ever

work^. Let hit g'^^ and do

paucos meos audire fermones.

Dixit Pilatus ei, Die. Ni-

codemus dixit, Ego dixi Se-

nioribus Judaeorum, etScribis,

et Sacerdotibus, ct Levitis, et

omni multitudini Judaeorum

in fynagoga ; Quid quaeritis

cum homine ifto ? Homo ifte

multa figna facit bona et glo-

riofa, qualia nullus fecit in

terra homo, nee faciet : dimit-

tite ilium, et nolite ei malum

facere : fi ex Deo eft, ftabunt

figna ejus; fi vero ex homi-

nibus, diffolventur. Quia et

Mofes a Deo in iEgyptum

miflus fecit figna, quae dixit

illi facere Deus ante Pharao-

nem regem ^gypti. Erant

ibi magi Jannes et Jambres,

feceruntque et ipfi per incan-

tationes fuas figna quae fece-

rat Mofes, fed non per omnia.

Et figna, qune fecerunt magi,

non erant ex Deo, ficut noftis

vos Scribae 'et Pharifaei
;

pe-

rierunt ipfi, qui fecerunt, et

omnes qui credlderunt eis.

Et nunc dimittite hominem

hunc i quia figna, de quibus

racles^. which the magicians

wrought^ were not of God^ as ye know^ O Scribes and Pha-

rifees \ but they who wrought them perified^ and all who be-

lieved them'. And now let this man go-, becaufe the very mi-

him no harm: if he cometh

from God^ his miracles (his mi-

raculous cures) ivill continue
',

but iffrom men^ they zvill come

to nought ". Thus Mofes^ when

he wasfent by God into Egypt

j

wrought the miracles which

God commanded him^ before

Pharaoh king of Egypt ; and

though the magicians of that

country, Jannes and Jambres^y

wrought by their magick the

fame miracles which Mofes did^

yet they could not work all

which he did^: and the mi'

' John ill. 2.

' A^s V. 38.
"^ rhcl'e, arc mentioned nlib as

fa: uufntf of the musicians, ^ Tim.

iii. %.

^ Exod. vlii. iS, &c.
' Acls V. 35/ An allufion to

Ganialitl's Ipcech.

rsicUs
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cum accufatis, ex Deo funt, et

non eft dignus morte. Di-

cunt Judaei Nicodemo, Tu
difcipulus ejus fa6tus es, et

verbum pro ipfo facis ? Dixit

ad eos Nicodemus, Nunquid

et praefes difcipulus ejus fadlus

eft, et verbum pro ipfo facit ?

Nunquid non conftituit eum
Caefar fuper dignitatem iftam ?

Erantautem Judsei trementes,

quum haec audirent; et ftri-

debant fuper Nicodemum, et

dicebant ei, Veritatem iplius

accipias, et pofTenionem cum
Chrifto habeas ! Dixit Nico-

demus, Amen 3 accipiam ficut

dixiftis.

VI. Ex Judaels quidam a-

lius autem exiliens, rogabat

praefidem, ut vellet audire ver-

bum. Dicit praefes, Quicquid

vis dicere, die. Ego per tri-

ginta OiSlo annos jacui lerofo-

lymis juxta probaticam pifci-

nam, patiens magnam infirmi-

tatem, expeiS^ans fanitatem

quae fiebat in adventu Angeli,

qui turbabat aquam fecundum

tempus ; et qui prior defcen-

diflet in aquam poft commo-

tionem aquae, fanus fiebat ab

omni infirmitate. Et inve-

raclesfor zvhich ye accufe him^

are from God, and he is not

worthy of death. The Jews

then faid to Nicodemu?, Art

thou become his difciple, and

making fpeeches in his favour?

Nicodemus faid to them, Is

the governor become his dfciple

alfo^ and does he mah?fpeeches

for him? Did not Ccsjar place

him in that high pofl ? When
the Jews heard this, they

trembled, and gnafhed their

teeth at Nicodemus, and faid

to him, Mayeji thou receive

his doBrine for truth ^ and

have thy lot with Chrifl ! Ni-

codemus replied, Amen ; I will

receive (his dodrine, and my
lot with him ) as ye havefaid,

VI. Then another certain

Jewrofe up, and defired leave

of the governor to hear him a

few words. And the go-

vernor faid. Speak what thou

hafl a mind. (He faid) / lay

for thirty-eight years by the

Jheep-pool at ferufalem^ la^

bouring under a great infir^

miiy^ and zvaltingfor a cure

which Jhould be vjrought by

the coming of an angel, who at

a certain time troubled the

zvater'y and whofoever firji

after the troubling of the wa-

terfiepped in, was made whole

of ivhatfoevsr difeafe he had,

' 2 And
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niens Ibi me Jcfus languidum,

dixit ad me. Vis fanus fieri ?

Et refpondi ego, Domine, non

habeo hominem, ut, quum
tuibata fuerit aqua, mittat me
in plfcinam. Et dixit mihi.

Surge, et tollegrabatum tuum,

et ambula. Et fofpes fadus,

ftatim tuligrabatum meum, et

ambulavi. Dicunt Judaei Pi-

lato, Domine Prsefes, interro-

ga eum, qualis fuerit dies in

qua languidus fanatus eft.

Dixit languidus fanatus, Sab-

batum. Dicunt Judasi Pi-

lato, Nonne fic docuimus,

quia in Sabbato curat, et in

principe dasmoniorum ejicit

daemonia ? Et alius quidam

Judaeus exiens, dixit, Caecus

eram, voces audiebam, et ne-

minem videre poteram ; et

quum tranfiffet Jefus, audivi

turbam praetereuntem, et in-

terrogavi quid eflet : et dix-

erunt mihi, quia Jefus tranf-

iret. Et clamavi, dicens, Je-

fu, fili David, miferere mei.

Et ftans juflit me adduci ad

fe, et dixit mihi, Qiiid vis ?

Et dixi, Domine, ut videam.

Et dixit mihi, Refpice ; et

J^nd when yefus faw me lan^

guijhlng there^ he faid to ?ney

Wilt thou be made vi'hole ?

And I anjwered^ Sir, I have

no man, when the w^ater is

troubled, to put me into the

pool. And he faid unto me.

Rife, take up thy bed, and

v^^al k . And I was immediately

?7iade whole^ and took up my

bed^ and walked^. The Jews

then faid to Pilate, Our Lord

Governor^ pray ajk him what

day it was on which he was

cured of his infirmity. The
infirm perfon replied, It was

on the Sabbath, Tl^e Jews

faid to Pilate, Did we notfay

that he wrought his cures on

the Sabbath^ and cafl out de*

vils by the prince of devils ?

Then another certain ^Jew
came forth, and faid, / was

hlindy could hear founds^ but

could not fee any one ; and as

fefus was going along^ I heard

the multitude pajfing by^ and 1

ajked what was there? They

told me that fefus was pajjing

by : then I cried out^ fiy^^gj

Jefus, Son of David, have

mercy upon me. And he

confeflim vidi, et fecutus fum jhodjlilly and com?nanded that

IJhould be brought to him, and

faid to me^ What wilt thou ? 1 faid^ Lord, that I may receive

my fight. He faid to me^ Receive thy fight ; and prefently I

John V, I, t, Src* *> Mark x. 46,

fawy
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eum gaudens et gratlas agens.

Et alius Judaeus exiens, dixit,

Leprofus eram, et mundavit

me folo verbo, dicens, Volo,

mundare ; et illico mundatus

fum a lepra. Et alius Ju-

daeus exiens, dixit, Curvus

eram, et erexit me verbo.

faw^ andfollowed him^ rejoic-

ing and giving thanks. An-

other Jew alfo came forth,

and faid, ^ / was a leper^ and

he cured me by his word only^

faying^ I will, be thou clean ;

and prefently I was cleanfed

from my leprofy. And another

Jew came forth, and faid, /

was crooked^ and he made meflraight by his word^.

VII. Et mulier quaed*aki,

Veronica nomine, dixit, San-

guine fluens eram ab annis

duodecim, et tetigi fimbriam

veftimenti ejus, et ftatim

fluxus fanguinis mei ftetit.

Dicunt Judaei, Legem habe-

mus, mulierem ad teftimoni-

um non venire. Et quidam

Judaeus poft alia dixit, Vidi

Jefum vocari ad nuptias cum
difcipulis fuis, et vinum dcfi-

cere in Cana Galilasas ; et

quum defecifTet vinum, prae-

cepit miniftris, ut implerent

fex hydrias, quae ibi erant, a-

qua, et impleverunt ufque ad

fummum ; et benedixit eis, et

convertit aquam in vinum, et

biberunt omnes gentes, admi-

rantes fuper hoc fignum. Et

VII. And a certain woman
named Veronica, faid % / was

affliSled with an iffue of blood

twelve years^ and I touched the

hem of his garment^ and pre-

fently the iffue of my bloodflop-

ped. The Jews then faid,

JVe have a law^ that a wo-

man Jhall not be allowed as an

evidence. And, after other

things, another Jew faid, •* /

faw fefus invited to a wed-

ding with his difciples^ and

there was a want of wine in

Cana of Galilee; and when

the zuine was all drank^ he

commanded the fervants that

they Jhould fill fix pots which

were there with water^ and

they filled them up to the brim^

and he bUffed the?n^ and turned

the ivater into wine ; and all

the people drank^ beingfurprized at this miracle. And another

* Matt. vili. 2, &c.
•» Luke xiii. 1 1, &c.
c Matt. ix. 20, &c. See con-

cerning this woman called Vero-

nica, and the llatue which Ihe erect-

ed to the honour of Chri(t, who
wrought this miracle, above in this

Part, Ch. IV. and Euleb. Hift. Eccl.

1. 7. c. i8.

"1 John ii. 1, &c.

T3 Jew
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alius Judaeus ftetit in medio, Jew flood forth, and faid, * /
et dixit, Ego vidi Jefum in faw Jefus teaching in the fy^

Capharnaum docentem in fy- nagogue at Capernaum ; and

nagoga ; et in fynagoga erat

quidam homo habens daemo-

nium-; et clamavit, dicens,

Sine me; quid nobis et tibi,

Jem Nazarene ? Venifti per-

dere nos ? Scio quia tu es

San6i:us Dei. Et increpavit

ilium Jefus, et dixit illi, Ob-

mutefcc, fpiritus immunde, et

exi de homine ; et ftatim exivit

de ifto, nihilque illi nocuit.

Et haec quidam Pharifaeus

dixit, Ego vidi quod multa

turba venit ad Jefam a Ga-

lilaea et Judaea, et maritima,

et multis regionibus circa

Jordanem, et multi infirmi

veniebant ad eum, et fanabat

omnes. Et audivi fpiritus

immundos clamantes et di-

centes, Tu es filius Dei. Et

vehementer comminabatur eis

Jefus, ne ilium manifeftarent.

there was in the fynagogue a

certain man who had a devil \

and he cried out^ fay^^Sy Let

me alone J what have we to

do with thee, Jefus of Naza-

reth ? Art thou come to de-

ftroy us ? I know that thou

art the Holy One of God.

Jnd Jefus rebuked him^fayingy

Hold thy peace, unclean fpi-

rit, and come out of the man

;

and prefently he came out of

hinty and did not at all hurt

him. The following things

were alfo faid by a Pharifee

;

I faw that a great company

came to fefusfrom Galilee and

yudea^ and the fea-coafl^ and

many countries about fordan ;

and many infirm perfons came

to him, and he healed them

all^, Jnd I heard the unclean

fpirits crying out, and faying

^

*= Thou art the Son of God.

And JefusfiriSily charged them^ that they Jhould not make him

known.

VIII. Poft haec quidam

nomine Centurio dixit, Ego

in Capharnaum vidi Jefum,

et rogavi eurti dicens. Do-

mine, puer meus jacet para-

VIII. After this another

perfon, whofe name was Cen-

turio, faid, ^ I faw Jefus in

Capernaum f and I intreated

him^faying^ Lord, my fervant

» Liilte iv. 3 3,&c.
b Matt. V. 2-5.

« Mark. iii. 1 j

** Matt. viii. 5)&c.

lieth
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lyticus in domo. Et dixit

mihi Jefus, Ego veniam et

curabo eum. Et ego dixi,

Domine, non fum dignus ut

intres fub te£lum meum ; fed

tantum die verbum, et fana-

bitur puer meus. Et dixit

mihi Jefus, Vade, et ficut

credidiHi, fiat tibi. Et fana-

tus eft puer ex ilia hora. De-

inde quidam regulus dixit,

Habebam filium in Caphar-

naum qui moriebatur ; et

cum audiflem Jefum advenire

in Galilasam, abii, et rogavi

eum, ut defcenderet in domum
meam, et fanaret filium me-

um; incipiebat enim mori.

Et dixit mihi, Vade, filius

tuus vivit ; et fanatus eft fi-

lius meus ex ilia hora. Et

alii quidem multi ex Judasis,

€t viri et mulieres, clamave-

runt dicentes, Vere filius Dei

eft ifte, qui folo verbo omnia

fanat, et daemonia ei per

omnia fubjiciuntur. Dicunt

quidam ex ipfis, Non eft hasc

poteftas nifi a Deo. Dixit

Pilatus Judaeis, Quare vobis

docentibus daemonia non fub-

jiciuntur? Dicunt quidam ex

ipfis, Non eft haec poteftas

nifi a Deo, ut daemonia fub-

jiciantur. Alii autem dixe-

279

lieth at home fick of the palfy.

And Jefus faid to me^ 1 will

come and cure him. But I

faid^ Lord, I am not worthy

that thou ftiouldeft come un-

der my roof; but only fpeak

the word, and my fervant

fhall be healed. And Jefus

faid unto me. Go thy way;

and as thou haft believed, fo

be it done unto thee. And
my fervant was healed from
that fame hour. Then a cer-

tain nobleman fiiid, / had a

fon in Capernaum^ who lay

at the point of death ; and

when I heard that Jefus was

come into Galilee^ I went and

hefought him that he would

come down to my houfe^ and

heal myfon^for he was at the

point of death. He faid to

me^ Go thy way, thy fon liv-

eth. And my fon was cured

from that hour, Befides thefe,

alfo many others of the Jews,

both men and women, cried

out and faid, He is truly the

Son of Gody who cures all dif-

eafes only hy his word^ and to

whom the devils are altogether

fuhje6i. Some of them far-

ther faid. This power can pro^

ceed from none but God* Pi-

late faid to the Jews, Why
are not the devils fubjeSl to

your doctors ? Some of them faid, The power of fubjeSling

devils cannot proceed butfrom God, But others faid to Pilate,

T 4 That
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runt Pilato, Quia Lazarum

mortuum fufcitavit poft qua-

triduum de monumenco. Au-

diens hsec praefes,tremefa£tus,

dixit ad multitudinem Judae-

orum, Quid vobis proderit,

quod efFundatis fanguinem in-

nocentem ?

ofNUodemusy PART lii.

That he had * raifed Lazarus

from the dead^ after he had

been four days in his grave.

The governor hearing this,

trembling faid to the multi-

tude of the Jews, IVhat will

it profit you to Jhed iymocent

blood?

IX. Et Gonvocans Pilatus

Nicodemum et quindecim

viros, qui dixerunt quoniam

non eft natus ex fornicatione,

dicit ad eos. Quid faciam,

quoniam feditio fit in populo ?

Dicunt ei illi, Nefcimus, ipfi

videant qui feditionem com-

movent. Iterum Pilatus con-

vocans multitudinem, dixit

eis, Scitis, quia vobis confue-

tudo eft per diem ^zymorum,

ut dimittam vobis unum vinc-

tum : habeo unum infignem

vin(Slum homicidam, qui di-

citur Barabbas, et Jefum qui

dicitur Chriftus, in quo nul-

1am caufam mortis inve-

nio : Quem ergo vultis ex
his duobus dimitti ? Clama-

verunt autem omnes, dicen-

tes, Barabbam dimitte nobis.

Dicit eis Pilatus, Quid ergo

faciam de Jefu qui dicitur

IX. Then Pilate having

called together Nicodemus,

and the fifteen men who faid

that Jefus was not born

through fornication, faid to

them, What Jhall I do^ feeing

there is like to be a tumult a~

mong the people^. They fay

unto him, JVe know not\ let

them look to it^ who raife the

tumult. Pilate then called

the multitude again, and faid

to them, Te know that ye have

a cujlom^ that I Jhould releofe

to you one prifoner at the feaj}

of the pajjover : I have a not^

ed_ prifoner^ a murderer^ who

is called Barabbas^ and fefus

who is called Chriji^ in whom

I find nothing that deferves

death : which of them there-

fore have you a 7nind that I

fi^ould releafe to you'? They
all cry out, and fay, Releafe to

lis Barabbas, Pilate faith to

them, What then flyall I do

with Jefus who is called

» John xi. I, &c. ^ Matt, xxvii. 24. Matt.xxvii. 21, &c.

Chriji
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Chriftus ? Dicunt ei omnes,

Crucifigatur. Iterum cla-

mant dicentes Pilato, Non es

Caefaris amicus, fi hunc di-

mittis, quia dixit fe filium

Dei efTe et Regent An forte

vis hunc efle, et non Caefa-

rem ? Tunc repletus furore

Pilatus, dixit ad eos, Semper

gens veftra feditiofa fuit, et

qui profuerunt, contrarii eis

fuiftis. Refponderunt Judasi,

Qui funt qui fuerunt pro no-

bis ? Dicit eis Pilatus, Deus

vefter, qui eruit vos de dura

fervitute iEgyptiorum, et

tranfduxit per mare rubrum,

ficut per aridam ; et in e-

remo cibavit vos manna et

carne coturnicum, et aquam

de petra produxit, et legem

de coelo vobis dedit : et in

omnibus irritaftis Deum vef-

trum, et quaefiviftis vobis vi-

tulum- facere conflatilem, et

adoraftis, et immolaftis, et

•dixiftis, IJii funt Dii tui^ If
rael^ qui te eduxerunt de

terra Mgypti, Et voluit De-
us vefter difperdere vos, et

deprecatus eft Mofes pro vo-

bis, ut non moreremini, et

audivit Deus vefter eum, et

tranftuiit peccatum veftrum.

Chrif} ? They all anfwer, Let

him he crucified. Again they

cry out and fay to Pilate, You

are not thefriend of Cafar^ if

you releafe this man ^j for he

hath declared that he is the

Son of God, and a King. But
are you inclined that he Jhould

be king, and not Ccefar ? Then
Pilate filled with anger faid

to them, Tour tiation hath

always been feditiouSy and
you are always againfi thofe

who have been ferviceable

to you. The Jews replied,

JVho are thofe who have been

ferviceable to us? Pilate an-

fwered them, Tour God who
delivered you from the hard

bondage of the Egyptians, and
brought you over the Red fea

as though it had been dry land^

and fed you in the wildernefs

with manna and the flejh of
quails, and brought water out

of the rock, and gave you a

lawfrom heaven
; ye provoked

him all zvays, and defircd for

yourfelves a molten calf, and

worjhipped it, andfacrificed to

it, and faid, Thefe are thy

Gods,O Ifrael, which brought

thee out of the land of Egypt ?

On account ofwhich your God
was inclined to deflroy you,

but Mofes intercededfor you, and your God heard him, andfor^

Johnxix. 12,

gavi
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Deinde exacerbati voluiftis

occidcr€ Prophetas veftros

Mofen et Aaron, quando fu-

gerunt in tabernaculum, et

lemper contra Deum et ejus

Prophetas murmuraftis. Et

exfurgens de tribunal!, voluit

.exire foras. Clamaverunt

autem omnes Judaei, Regem

fcimus efle Caefarem, non Je-

liim : nam quando hie natus

eft, tunc Magi venerunt, et

ei muncra obtulerunt; quod

quum audiiTet Herodes, tur-

i)atu$ eft valde, et voluit oc-

cidere eum. Quod quum

cognovifTet pater ejus, fugit

in -^gyptum cum rnatr^ fua

Maria. HerodeF, quum au-

^^ifiot eum efTc natum, voluit

cum occidere ; et mittejis oc-

cidit omnes pueros, qui erant

in Bethlehem et in omnibus

finibus ejus, abimatu et infra.

Audiens Pilatus baec verba,

timuit; et ftlentio fa6lo in po-

fulo, qui clamabat, dixit ad

Jefum, Ergo Rex es tu ?

Dicunt ad Pilatum omnes Ju-

<iijE, Ifte eft, quem Herodes

quaerebat occidere. Accipiens

autem Pilatus aquam, lavit

manus fuas coram populo,

is the very perfon whom Herod

Pilate taking water, wafhed

gave your iniquity. After-

wards ye were enraged againfl^

and would have killed your

Prophets^ Mofes and Aaron^

when they fled to the taber-

nacle^ andye were always mur-

muring againfi God and his

Prophets, And arifing from

his judgment-feat, he would

have gone out ; but the Jews

all cried out, IFe acknowledge

Cafar to be King^ and not jfe-

fus, JVhereas this perfon, as

foon as he was born^ the wife

nien catne and offered gifts un-

to hifn-, which ivhen Herod

heard^ he was exceedingly trou"

bled, and would have killed

him. When his father knew

this, he fled with him and his

mother Mary into Egypt. He-

rod, when he heard he was

born, w-ould have flain him ;

and accordingly fent and flew

all the children which were in

Bethlehem, and in all the coafis

thereoffrom two years old cmd

under ^. When Pilate heard

this account, he was afraid

;

and commanding filence a-

mong the people, who made

a noife, he faid to Jefus, Art

thou therefore a king f AH
the Jews replied to Pilate, He
fought to have flain. Then

his hands before the people.

Mit-

and
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dlcens, Innocens ego fum a

ianguine jufti hujus ; vos vi-

deritis. Et refponderunt Ju-

daei, dicentes, Sanguis ejus

fuper nos et fuper filios nof-

tros. Tunc juflit Pilatus ad-

duci Jefum ante fe, et profe-

cutus eft eum his verbis;

Genus tuum comprobavit te

ut Regem ; propter quod,

ego Herodes praecipio flagel-

lar! te fecundum ftatuta prio-

rum principum ; et in princi-

pio te alligari, et in cruce fuf-

,pendi in eo loco ubi tentus es,

et duos malignos tecum, quo-

rum nomina funt haec, Dimas

.et Geftas.

X. Et exivit Jefus de prae-

torio, et duo latrones cum

eo ; et quum pervenifTent ad

locum qui dicitur Golgotha,

.exfpoliaverunteumveftimento

fuo, et praecingunt eum lin-

teo, et coronam de fpinis im-

ponunt fuper caput ejus, et

dant arundinem inmanu ejus.

Similiter et duos latrones fuf-

pendunt cum eo, Dimam a

dextris, et Geftam a finiftris

ejus. Jefus vero dixit, Pater

;;;/, parce illis^ quia nefciunt

and faid, / am innocent of the

blood of this juji perfon ; look

ye to it ^. The Jews anfwered

and faid. His blood be upon us

and our children. Then Pi-

late commanded Jefus to be

brought before him, and fpake

to him in the following words;

Thy own nation hath charged

thee as making thyfelf a king^

wherefore I Herod fentence

thee to be whipped according to

the laws offormer governors\

and that thou be firji bounds

then hanged upon a crofs in

that place where thou art now

a prifoner ; and alfo two cri-

minals with thee^ whofe names

are Dimas and Gejlas,

X. Then Jefus went out

of the hall, and the two thieves

with him; and when they

came to the place which is

called Golgotha^, they ftript

him of his raiment, and girt

him about with a linen cloth,

and put a crown of thorns

upon his head, and put a reed

in his hand. And in like

manner did they to the two

thieves who were crucified

with him, Dimas on his right

hand, and Geftas on his left.

But Jefus faid, Myfatherfor-
give them ; for they know not

a Matt, xxvil; 34., &c. Matt, xxvii. 33.

what
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quid faciunt, Et divlferunt

vcftimenta ejus, fuper veftem

ejus mitfentes fortem. Et

fteterunt populi, et irridebant

eum principes facerdotum et

ieniores Judaeorum, dicentes,

Alios falvos fecit, nunc feip-

fum falvum faciat, fi potcft

;

fi filius Dei eft, nunc defcen-

dat de cruce. Deludcbant

cum ergo milites, et acci-

pientes acetum ct fel, ofFe-

rebant ei bibcre, et dicebant

ad ilium, Si tu es Rex Judae-

orum, libera temetipfum. Ac-

cipiens autem Longinus miles

lanceam, aperuit latus ejus, et

continue exivit fanguis et a-

qua. Scripfit autem Pilatus

titulum fuper crucem, literis

Hcbraicis, et Latinis, et Grae-

cis, continentem haec, Hie ejl

Rex yudcsorum, Unus au-

tem de duobus latronibus, qui

crucifixi erant cum Jefu, no-

mine Geftas, dixit ad Jefum,

Si tu es Chriftus, libera teip-

fum et nos. Refpondens au-

tem latro, qui a dextris ejus

fufpenfus erat, nomine Dimas,

increpavit eum, et dixit, Non
times tu Deum, qui in hoc

judicio es ex damnatis ? Nos

autem digne et jufte, fecun-

%uhat they do. And they di-

vided his garments, and upon

his vefture they caft lots.

The people in the mean time

ftood by, and the chief priefts

and elders of the Jews mock-

ed him, faying, He faved o-

thersy let him now fave him-

felf if he can ; if he be the Sen

of God^ let him now come down

from the crofs. The foldiers

alfo mocked him, and taking

vinegar and gall, offered it to

him to drink, and faid to him.

If thou art king of the JewSy

deliver thyfelf Then Lon-

ginus, a certain foldier, taking

a fpear*, pierced his fide,

and prefently there came forth

blood and water. And Pilate

wrote the title upon the crofs

in Hebrew, Latin, and Greek

letters, viz. Tins is the king

of the Jews ^. But one of

the two thieves who were

crucified with Jefus, whofe

name was Geftas, faid to Je-

fus, If thou art the Chrifl^

deliver thyfelf and us. But

the thief who was crucified on

his right hand, whofe name

was Dimas, anfwering, re-

buked him, and faid, Dofi not

thou fear God^ who art con-

demned to this punijhment?

We indeed receive rightly and

* John xlx. 34. ^ John xlx. 19.

jufily
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dum ea quse feclmus, recepi- jtiftly the demerit of our ac-

mus mercedem : hie autem

Jefus, quid mali fecit ? Et

poft haec fufpirans dixit ad

Jefum, Memento mei, Do-
mine, dum veneris in regnum

tuum, Refpondit autem Je-

ius, dixit ad ilium, Amen di-

CO tibi, quia hodie mecum
eris in Paradifo.

t'lons'j but this fefus^ what

evil hath he done ? After this

groaning, he faid to Jefus,

Lord^ rernember me when thou

comeft into thy kingdom, Jefus

anfwering, faid to him. Verily

I fay unto thee^ that this day

thou Jhalt be with me in Pa*

radife.

XI. Erat autem hora quafi

fexta, et tenebrae fadas funt

fuper univerfam terram ufque

ad horam nonam. Sole au-

tem obfcurante, ecce velum

templi fciflum eft a fummo
ufque deorfum, et petr?e fciflas

funt, et monumenta aperta

funt, et multa corpora fanclo-

rum, qui dormierunt, furrexe-

runt. Et circa horam nonam

exclamavit Jefus voce magna,

dicens, Hely^ Hely^ Lama za-

bathani ? quod eft interpre-

tatum, Deus mens, Deus
meus, utquid dereliquifti me ?

Et poft haec dicit Jefus, Pa-

ter, in manus tuas commendo

fpiritum meum ; et haec di-

cens, emifitfpiritum. Videns

autem Centurio quia Jefus

fic damans emififlet fpiritum,

glorificavit Deum, et dixit.

XL And it was about the

fixth hour-^ and darknefs was

upon the face of the whole

earth until the ninth hour.

And while the fun was e-

clipfed, behold the vail of the

temple was rent from the top

to the bottom 5 and the rocks

alfo were rent, and the graves

opened, and many bodies of

faints, which flept, arofe. And
about the ninth hour Jefus

cried out with a loud voice,

faying, Hely^ H^ly-i lama %a~

bathani? which, being inter-

preted, is. My God, My Gody

why hafi thou forfaken me?
And after thefe things, Jefus

faid. Father^ into thy hands I

commend my fpirit ; and hav-

ing faid this, he gave up the

ghoft. But when the cen-

turion faw that Jefus thus-

crying out gave up the ghoft,

he glorified God, and faid,

Matt, xxvll. 45, &c.

Of
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Vere hie homo juftus erat.

Et omnes populi circumftan-

tes conturbati funt vehemen-

ter ad fpe£laculum illud; et

confiderantes quse fa£la funt,

percuflerunt pecSlora fua, et

tunc revertebantur in civita-

tem Jerufalem. Centurio

veniens ad praefidem, retulit

illi omnia quae fa6ta funt.

Quum autem praefes audivif-

fet omnia quae fa6ta erant,

contriftatus eft nimis ;. et

convocans Judaeos fimul, dixit

ad illos, Vidiftis figna quae

fa6la funt in Sole, et caetera

omnia quae fa6i:a funt, dum Je-

fus moriebatur ? Quod quum

audiflent Judaei, refponderunt

praefidi, Eclipfis fa6la eft So-

ils fecundum veterem con-

fuetudinem. Stabant autem

omnes noti ejus a longe, fi-

militer et mulieres quae fe-

cutae fuerant Jefum a Gali-

laea, haec videntes. Et ecce

vir quidam ab Arimathaea,

nomine Jofeph, qui etiam erat

difcipulus Jefu, occulte tamen

propter metum Judaeorum,

venit ad praefidem, rogavit-

que praefidem, ut permitteret

illi, ut tolleret corpus Jefu de

cruce. Et prsefes permifit.

him have to take away the body

Of a truth this was a juff

man. And all the people who
ftood by, were exceedingly-

troubled at the fight; and, re-

fledting upon what had pafled,

fmote upon their breafts, and

then returned to the city of

Jerufalem. The centurion

went to the governor, and

related to him all that had

pafled; and when he had

heard all thefe things, he was

exceeding forrowful ; and call-

ing the Jews together, faid to

them. Have ye feen the mi-

rack of the fun's eclipfe^ and

the other things which came

to pafs^ while Jefus was dy^

ingf Which when the Jews

heard, they anfwered to the

governor. The eclipfe of the

fun happened according to its

ufual cuftom. But all thofe

who were the acquaintance of

Chrift, ftood at a diftance, as

did the women who had fol-

lowed Jefus from Galilee, ob-

ferving (all) thefe things.

And ^behold a certain man

of Arimathaea, named Jofeph,

who alfo was a difciple of Je-

fus, but not openly fo, for

fear of the Jews, came to the

governor, and intreated the

governor, that he luould give

of Jefusfrom the crofs. And the

John xix. %Z^

governor
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Venit autem Nicodemus fe- governor gave him leave. And
rens fecum mixturam myrrhae

et aloes, quafi libras centum,

et depofuerunt Jefum cum la-

Crymis de cruce, et ligave-

runt ilium in linteis cum aro-

matibus, ut mos fepeliendi

eft Judaeis, et pofuerunt ilium

inmonumentum novumjqiiod

Jd*eph conftruxerat, et de

petra excidi cura\ erat, in quo

nullus homo pofitus fuerat, et

advolverunt faxum magnum

ad oftium fpeluncae.

Nicodemus came, bringing

with him a mixture of myrrh

and aloes about a hundred

pound weight; and they took

down Jefus from the crofs

with tearSj and bound him in

linen cloaths with fpices, ac-

cording to the cuftom of bu-

rying among the Jews, and

placed him in a new tomb,

Vv'hich Jofeph had built, and

caufed to be cut out of a

rock, in which never any man
had been put; and they rolled

a great ftone to the door of the fepulchre.

XII. Audientes autem in-

iqui Judaei, quia corpus Jefu

petiit et fepeHvit, quserebant

et Nicodemum, et iftos quin-

decim viros, qui dixerunt ante

praefidem, quia non eft natus

de fornicatione, et alios bonos

qui opera bona declaraverant.

Omnibus autem occultatis

prae tlmore Judaeorum, folus

Nicodemus oftendit fe eis.

Quomodo ifti ingrefli fyna-

gogam ? et refponderunt ei

Judaei, Et tu quomodo aufus

es ingredi fynagogam, quia

confentiens Chriftoeras ? Pars

illius tecum fiat in future

feculo. Et refpondit Nico-

XII. When the unjuft

Jews heard that (Jofeph) had

begged and buried the body

of Jefus, they fought after

Nicodemus, and thofe fifteen

men who had teftified before

the governor, that (Jefus) was
not born through fornication,

and other good perfons, who
had fhewn any good actions

towards him. But whea
they all concealed themfelves

through fear of the Jews, Ni-

codemus alone fhewed himfelf

to them, (and faid) How cart

fuch perfons as thefe enter irito

the fynagogue F The Jews

anfv/ered him. But how durjl

thou enter into the fynagogue^^

who waft a confederate with Chrift ? Let thy lot he along vjith

him in the other ivorld* Nicodemus anfwered, A?nen\ f may

it
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demus, Amen ; fie fiat, ut

pars mihi fit cum ifto in reg-

no fuo. Similiter et Jofeph,

quum afcendiflet ad Judaeos,

dixit eis, Quare contriftati

eftis adverfiim me, quia petii

a Pilato corpus Jefij ? Ecce,

in monumento meo pofui

cum, et involvi in findone

munda, et appofui lapidem

magnum ad oftium fpeluncae.

Ego bene egi circa iftum ;

vos enim non bene egiftis

adverfus juftum, ut eum cru-

cifigeretis, fed aceto potaftis

eum, et fpinis eum coronaftis,

et flagellis laceraftis eum, et

fanguinem ejus imprecati ef-

tis. Hsc audientes Judaei,

contriftati funt animo et con-

turbati. Et apprehenderunt

Jofeph, et jufl'erunt eum cuf-

todiri ante diem fabbati ufque

poft diem fabbatorum. Et

dixerunt ei, Agnofce, quia

hac hora non competit all quid

agere adverfum temali, donee

primum fabbatum illucefcat.

Scimus autem, quia nee fe-

pulturadignus eris, fed dabi-

mys carnes tuas volatilibus

coeli et beftiis terrse. Re-

fpondit Jofeph, Ifte fermo

fimilis eft Goliae fuperbo, qui

exprobravit Deum vivum ad-

verfus fandum David. Scitis

who reproached the living God

it bey that I may have my lot

with him in his kingdom. In

like manner Jofeph, when he

came to the Jews, faid to

them. Why are ye angry with

mefor deftring the body ofji-

fus of Pilate F Behold^ I have

put him in my tomby and wrap-

ped hi?n up in clean linen^ and

put a flone at the door of the

fepulchre : I have a£led rightly

toivards him; but ye have

acied unjufily againjl that jufi

perfony in crucifying him, giv-

ing him vinegar to di'inky

croiu?iing him with thornsy

tearing his body with whips,

andprayed down (the guilt of)

his blood upon you. The Jews

at the hearing of this were

difquieted and troubled j and

they feized Jofeph, and com-

manded him to be put in

cuftody before the labbath,

and kept there till the fab-

bath was over. And they faid

to him, Afake confejfion ; for

at this time it is ?iot lawful to

do thee any harm^ till the firfl

day of the iveek come. But

vue know that thou wilt not be

(thought) worthy ofa burial %

hut we will give thy fejh to

the birds of the air, and the

beajls of the earth. Jofeph

anfwered. That fpeech is like

(the fpeech of) proud Goliahy

(in fpeaking) againft David.

But
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autem vos, Scribse et Deplo-

res, quia Deus dicit per Pro-

phetam, Mihi vindiSiam^ et

ego retrihuam^ mihi tantum

quod promittis tnalum. Po-

tens eft Deus, quern in cruce

fufpendiftis, eripere me de

manu veftra. Super vos omne

facinus veniet. Prsfes enim,

quando manus fuas lavit, dix-

it, Mundus fum ego a fan-

guine jufti hujus. Et vos

refpondentes clamaflis, San-

^guis ejus fuper nos et noftros

filios. Sicut dixiftis, et pere-

atis in aeternum. Audientes

autem Judaei fermones iftos,

exacerbati funt animo nimis;

et apprehendentes Jofeph, in-

cluferunt eum in cubiculum,

ubi non erat feneftra. Sig-

naverunt oftium cubilis fuper

clavem ; Annas et Caiphas

cuftodes pofuerunt, et confi-

lium fecerunt cum Sacerdo-

tibus et Levitis, ut congrega-

rentur omnes poft diem fab-

bati ; et cogitaverunt quali

morte occiderent Jofeph : hoc

fadlo, jufierunt principes An-
nas et Caiphas praefentari Jo-

feph.

this, the rulers, Annas and

brought forth.

But ye Scribes and Dolors

knoiUy that God faith by the

Prophet^ Vengeance is mine,

and I will repay to you ^evil

equal to that which ye have

threatened to mc. The God

whom you have hanged upon

the crofs^ is able to deliver me

out of your hands. All your

wickednefs will return upon

you. For the governor^ when

he wajhed his hands^ fa'id^ I

am clear from the blood of

this juft perfon. But ye an^

fzuered and cried out^ His

blood be upon us and our

children. According as ye

have faid^ may ye perijh for

ever. The elders of the Jews

hearing thefe words, were ex-

ceedingly enraged ; and feiz-

^ng Jofeph, they put him into

a chamber where there was

no window; they faftened the

door, and put a feal upon thei

lock; and Annas and Cai-

aphas placed a guard about it^

and took counfcl with the

Priefts and Levites, that they

(hould all meet after the Sab-

bath, and they contrived to

what death they fhould put

Jofeph. When they had done

Caiaphas, ordered Jofeph to be

Herefomefhingfeetns to he left out.

* Deut. xxxii. 35. Heb. x. 30.

Vol. II. U XIII.
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XIII. Haec audiens omnis

congregatio, admirantes ob-

ftupuerunt, quia fignatatn in-

venerunt clavem cubiculi, nee

invenerunt Jofeph. Annas et

Caiphas abierunt. Haec om-

nibus admirantibus, ecce qui-

dam de militibus, qui fepul-

chrum cuftodiebant, in fyna-

goga dixit, Quia nobis cuf-

todientibus monumentum Je-

fu, fa<5la eft terrae motio, et

vidimus angelum Dei, quo-

modo revolvit monumenti la-

pidem et fedebat fuper eum 5

et afpe<5lus ejus' erat ficut

fulgur, et veftimentum ejus

ficut nix ; et prje timore ef-

fe£li fumus velut mortui. Et

audivimus angelum dicentem

mulieribus ad fepulchrum Je-

fu, Nolite timere; fcio quod

Jefum quaeritis crucifixum

;

hie furrexit, ficut praedixit.

Venite, et videte locum ubi

pofitus erat; et cito euntes,

dicite difcipulis ejus, quia

furrexit a mortuis, et pr^ece-

det vos in Galilasam ; ubi

eum videbitis, Hcut dixit vo-

bis. Et convocantes Judsei

omnes milites qui cuftodie-

rant monumentum Jefu, dix-

XIIL When all the afTem-

bly heard this, they admired

and were aftoniftied, becaufe

they found the fame feal upr

on the lock of the chamber,

and could not find Jofeph.

Then Annas and Caiaphas

went forth, and while they

were all admiring (at Jofeph'&

being gone), behold one of

the foldiers, who kept the fe-

pulchre (of Jefus), fpake in

the aflembly, * That while they

were guarding thefepulchre of

-

Jefus^ there was an earths

quake ; and we faw an angel

of God roll away the fone of

thefepulchre and ^fit upon if,

and his countenance was like

lightnings and his garment like

fnoiv y and we became through

fear like perfons dead. And
we heard an angel faying to

the >women at the fepulchre of

Jefus^ Do not fear ; I know

that ye feek Jefus who was

crucified : he is rifen as he

foretold. Come and fee the

place where he was laid ; and

go prefently, and tell his dif-

ciples that he is rifen from the

dead, and he will go before

you into Galilee; there ye

fhall fee him, as he told you.

Then the Jews called together all the foldiers who kept

the fepulchre of Jefus, and faid to them. Who are thofe wojneny

Matt, xxviil. u, 12, Sec, ^ Matt xxvlli. I, a, &c.

tor
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crunt els, Quae funt mulieres

illae, ad quas angelus loquutus

eft ? Quare eas non tenuiftis ?

Refpondentes milites dixe-

runt, Mulieres nefcimus quas

fuerunt, et nos ut mortui

fadi fumus prae timore an-

gel i ; et quomodo potuIfTe-

tnus apprehendere mulieres

illas ? Dixerunt illis Judasi,

VivitDominus, quia non cre-

dimus vobis. Refpondentes

milites dixerunt Judaeis5Tan-

ta miracula facientem Jefum

vidiftis et audiftis, et non ei

creditls ; quomodo nobis cre-

dituri eftis ? Bene quidem

dixiftis, Vivit DominUs, et

vere vivit ipfe Dominus. Nos
audivimus, quia ipfum Jofeph,

qui fepelivit corpus Jefu, in-

clufiftis in cubiculojfupercla-

vem fignantes, et aperientes

non inveniftis eum. Date

ergo vos Jofeph, quern in cu-

biculo cuftoditis, et nos dabi-

mus Jefum, quern in fepul-

chro cuftodivimus. Refpon-

dentes Judaei dixerunt, Jo-

feph nos dabimus, date nobis

Jefum. Jofeph autem in ci-

vitate fua Arlmathia eft. Re-

fpondentes milites dixerunt,

Si Jofeph in Arimathia eft, et

Jefus i^n Galilaea eft, ficut

audivimus ab angelo dicente

mulieribus. Hasc audicnteS

Judsei timuerunt, dicentes ad

U

to whom the angelfpoke ? Why
did ye not feize them ? The
foldiers anfwered and faid, IVe

know not who the ivomen werei

he/ides, we hi came ci dead per

^

fins through fear^ and how

could we feize thefe women P

The Jews faid to them, Js

the Lord liveth^ we do not be-

lieve you. The foldiers an-

fwering, faid to the Jew^s,

JVhen yefaw and heard Jefus

working fi ?na7iy ?niracleSy and

did not believe him^ howJhculd

ye believe us ? Te well faid^

As the Lord liveth, /^r the

Lord truly does live. JVe

have heard that ye flmt up

Jofeph^ zuho buried the body of

Jefus^ in a chamber^ under a

lock zvhich zuas feakdy and

when ye opened it, found him

not there. Do ye then produce

fofeph tuhom ye put under

guard in the chamber, and zue

will produce ffus whom we

guarded in the fcpulchrc. The

Jews anfwered, and faid, TVe

zuiII produce jofeph, do ye pro-

duce Jefus. But Jofeph is in

his own city of Arimathea,

The foldiers replied, If Jofeph

be in Arimathea, and Jefus in

Galilee, zue heard the angel

inform the women. The Jews

hearing this, were afraid, and

faid among themfcives, If by

2 ^"y
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femetipfos, Nequando audlen-

tes fermoncs iftos, omnes cre-

dent in Jefum. Et congre-

gantes pecuniam multam, de-

derunt militibus, dicentes,

Dicite, quia vobis dormien-

tibus venerunt difcipuli Jefu

no6te, et furati funt corpus

Jefu. Et li hoc auditurn

fuerit a Pilato prsefide, nos

fatisfaciemus pro vobis, et fe-

curos vos faciemus. Milites

vero accipientes fic dixerunt,

ut a Judaeis moniti funt; et

diffamatus eft omnibus fermo

iilorum.

XIV. Quidam autem fa-

cerdos, nomine Phinees, et

Ada praeceptor, et Levita, no-

mine Ageus, ifti tres vene-

runt de Galiljea in Jerufalem,

et dixerunt principibus facer-

dotum,et omnibus qui in fyn-

agogis erant, Quia Jefum

crucifixiftis, quern vidimus

cum undecim difcipulis fuis

loquentem et fedentem in me-

dio eorurn in monte Oliveti,

et dicentem eis, Euntes in

mandum univerfum, prasdi-

cate omnibus gentibus, bapti-

zantes cos in nomine Patris,

ct Eilii, et Spiritus Sandti ;

77;^ Gofpel of Nicodemusj PART HI.

any means thefe things Jhould

become publick^ then every body

will believe in Jefus, Then
they gathered a large fum of

money, and gave it to the fol-

diers, faying, Do ye tell the

people that the difciples of Je-
fus came in the night when ye

were ajleep^ andjlole away the

body of Jejus ; and if Pilate

the governor Jhould hear of

this^ we will fatisfy him and

fecure you. The foldiers ac-

cordingly took the money,

and faid as they v^ere in-

ftru6ted by the Jews; and

their report w^as fpread abroad

among all the people.

XIV. But a certain prieft

Phinees, Ada a fchoolmafter,

and a Levite, named Ageus,

they three came from Galilee

to Jerufalem, and told the chief

priefts and all who were in

the fynagogues, faying, We
havefeen fefus^ whom ye cru^

cified^ talking with his eleven

difciples^ and fitting in the

'midft of them in inount Olivet

y

andfaying to them'^^ Go forth

into the whole world, preach

the Gofpel to all nations,

baptizing them in the name

of the Father, and the Son,

and the Holy Ghoftj and

=* Matt, xxviii. 16. & Mark xvl. 16.

whofoever
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ct qui crediderit et baptizatus

fuerit, hie falvus erit. Et

quum haec loquutus fuiflet

difcipulis fuis, vidimus eum

afcendentem in ccElum. Et

haec audlentes principes facer-

dotum, et feniores, et Levitse,

dixerunt tribus viris illis, Da-

te gloriam Deo Ifrael, et date

ei confeflionem, fi vera funt

quae vidiftis et audiftis. lUi

autem refpondentes, dixerunt,

Vivit Dominus patrum nof-

trorum, Deus Abraham, ct

Deus Ifaac, et Deus Jacob \

ficut audivimus loquentem

Jefum cum difcipulis fuis, et

licut vidimus eum afcenden-

tem in ccelum, fic veritatem

dicimus vobis. Et refpon-

dentes tres viri dixerunt, et

fuperaddentes fermones hos

iidem tres viri dixerunt, Si

verba quae audivimus ab Je-

fu, et quod vidimus eum af-

cendentem in ccelos, tacea-

mus, peccatum habebimus.

Statim exfurgentes principes

facerdotum, tenentes legem

Domini, adjuraverunt contra

COS, dicentes, Jam enim am-

plius non nuntietis verba quae

loquuti eftis de Jefu ; et de-

derunt eis pecuniam multam,

ct miferunt cum eis alios vi-

ros, qui ducerent eos ufque in

fum of money, and fent other

U
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vi^hofoever fliall believe and

be baptized, fhall be faved.

And when he had faid thefe

things to his difciples^ we faw
him afcending up to heaven.

When the chief Priefts, and

Elders, and Levites heard

thefe things, they faid to thefe

three men. Give glory to the

God of Ifrael^ and make con^

fcjfion to him^ whether thofe

things are true^which (ye fay)

ye havefeen and heard. They
anfvvering, faid, As the Lord

of our fathers liveth^ the God

of Abraham, and the God of

Ifaac^ and the God of Jacoby

according as we heard Jefus

talking with his difciples^ and

according as we faw him af-

cending up to heaven^ fo we
have related the truth to you.

And the three men farther

anfwered and faid, adding

thefe words, If zve Jhould not

ozun the zvords which we heard

fefus fpeak^ and that we faw
him afcending into heaven^ we
Jhould be guilty of fin. Then
the chief priefts immediately

rofe up, and holding the book

of the Law in their hands,

conjured thofe men, faying,

Te Jhall no more hereafter ever

declare thofe things which ye

have fpoke concerning fefiis.

And they gave them a large

perfons along with them, who

3 ihoulcj
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rcgionein fuam, ut nullo modo

ftarent in Jerufalem. Con-

gregati fuiit ergo omnes Ju-

dcei, et feccriint inter fe mag-

pam lamentationem, dicentes,

Quid eft hoc lignum quod

factum eft in Jerufalem ?

Annas autem et Caiphas con-

folantes eos, dixerunt, Nun-
quid militlbus, qui cuftodie-

runt monumentum Jefu, de-

bemus credere, dicentibus no-

bis, quoniam angelus revolvit

lapidem de oftio monumenti ?

Forfitan haec difcipuli ejus

dixerunt eis, et dederunt pe-

cuniam, ut haec dicerent, et

tollerent corpus Jefu. Hoc

autem fcitote, quod non eft

credendum ullo modo alieni-

genis ; quia et a nobis acce-

perunt pecuniam cofxiofam, et

fecundum quod docuimus eos

dicere, fic omnibus dixerunt

:

aut nobis habcnt tenere fidem,

aut difcipulis Jefu.

fhould condufl them to their

own country, that they might

not by any means make any

ftay at Jerufalem. Then the

Jews did aftemble all to-

gether, and having exprefled

the moft lamentable concern,

faid. What is this extraor-

dinary thing which is come ta

pafs in "Jerufalem? But An-

nas and Caiaphas comforted

them, faying. Why Jhould we

believe the foldiers who guard-

ed the fepulchre of Jefus^ in

telling us, that an angel rolled

away the ftone from the door

of the fepulchre ? Perhaps

his own difciples told thetn this^

and gave them money that they

Jhould fay foy and they them-

fives took away the body of

fefus. BefuleSy confider this-^

that there is no credit to he

given toforeigners (Heathens)

becaufe they affo took a large

fum of usy and they have de^

dared to us according to the

inflru^ions which we gave them* They tnuft either be faithful

to usy or to the difciples ofJejus.

XV. Exfurgens vero Ni-

codemus, dixit, Re6te loqui-

mini, lilii Ifrael. Vos audif-

tis omnia quje loquuti funt

tres illi viri, jurantes in lege

Domini. Qui dixerunt. Vi-

dimus Jefum loquentem cum
difcipulis fuis fuper montem

XV, Then Nicodemus

arofe, and faid, Tc fay righty

fons of Ifraeli ye have heard

what thofe three men have

fwore by the Lavj of Gody who

faidy We have fecn Jefus

fpeaking with his difciples up-

on mount Ohvet, and wc
faw
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Oliveti, et vidimus eum af-

cendentem in coelum. Et

docet nos Scriptura, quod be-

atus Helias propheta afTump-

tus eft. Et interrogatus He-

lifeus a filiis prophetarum, U-
bi eft pater nofter Helias ?

Dixit eis, Quia aflumptus eft.

Et dixerunt filii prophetarum

ad eum, Forfitari fpiritus ra-

puit ilium in montibus Ifrael,

forfitan inveniemus eum, Et

deprecati funt Helifeum, et

ambulavit cum illis tribus

diebus, et non invenerunt e-

um. Et nunc audite me, fi-

lii Ifrael, et mittamus viros

in montes Ifrael, ne forte ra-

puerit fpiritus Jefum, et for-

fitan inveniemus eum, et a-

gemus poenitentiam. Et pla-

cuit omni populo confilivjm

Nicodemi ; et miferunt viros,

et quxrentes non invenerunt

Jefum ; et reverfi dixerunt,

Circumeuntibus nobis non in-

venimus Jefum, fed inveni-

mus Jofeph in civltate fua

Arimathia. Haec audientes

principes et omnes populi,

gavifi funt, et glorificaverunt

Deum Ifrael, quia inventus

eft Jofeph, quem incluferunt

in cubiculo, et non invene-

runt. Et facientes congre-

faw him afcending up to

heaven, yfnd the Scripture

teacheth us that the blejfed

Prophet Elijah was taken up

to heaven ; and Elijha being

ajked by the fins of the Pro-

phetsy Where is our father

Elijah ? He/aid to theniy that

he is taken up to heaven.

And the fens of the Prophets

faid to him^ Perhaps the fpirit

hath carried him into one of

the mountains of Ifrael, there

perhaps we ftiall find him.

And they befought Elijha^ and
he walked about with them

three daySy and they could not

find him. And now hear me^

O fins of Ifrael^ and let us

fend men into the mountains of

Ifrael, lefl perhaps the fpirit

hath carried away Jefus^ and

there perhaps weJhallfind him^

and be fatisfied. And the

counfel of Nicodemus pleafed

all the people ; and they fent

forth men who fought for Je-

fus, but could not find him

;

and they returning, faid, TVe

went all about, but could not

find fefuSy but we havefound

Jofeph in his city of Ari-

mathea. The rulers hearing

this, and all the people, were

glad, and praifed the God of

Ifrael, becaufe Jofeph was

found, whom they had fhut up in a chamber, and could

not find. And when they had formed a large aflembly, the

U 4 chief
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gationem magnam, dixerunt

princlpes facerdotum, Quo
ordine poflimus adducere Jo-

feph ad nos, et loqui cum eo ?

Et tollentes tomum chartae,

fcripferunt ad Jofeph, dicen-

tes, Pax tecum, et omnibus

qui tecum funt. Scimus quia

peccavimus tibi et in Deum.

Dignare ergo venire ad pa-

tres tuos, quia admirati fu-

mus de aflumptione tua. Sci-

mus quia malignum confilium

habuimus adverfum te, et

Dominus fufcepit te, et ipfe

Dominus liberavit de confilio

noftro. Pax tibi, Jofeph,

honorabilis ab omni plebe.

Et elegerunt feptem viros, a-

micos Jofeph, et dixerunt ad

cos, Dum perveneritis ad Jo-

feph, falutate eum in pace,

dantes ei epiftolam, Et per-

venientes vin ad Jofeph, fa^

lutantes eum pacifice, dede-

runt ei libellum epiftolas. Et

quum legifTet Jofeph, dixit,

Benedi6lus Dominus Deus,

qui liberafti me ab Ifrael, ut

non effunderet fanguinem

meum. Benedi6lus Deus,

qui protexifti me fub alls

tuis, Et ofculatus eft eos

Jofeph, et fufcepit in domum
fuam. Alia autem die afcen-

dens Jofeph afmum fuum.

chief Priefts faid. By what

means /hall we bring Jofeph

to us to fpeak with hi?n ? And
taking a piece of paper, they

wrote to him, and faid. Peace

be with thee^ and all thy fa^
mily. We know that we have

offended againjl God and thee*

Be pleafed to give a vifit to us

your fathers^ for we were per-^

feSlly furprized at your efcape

(from prifon). We know that

it was malicious counfel zvhich

we took againfi thee^ and that

the Lord took care of thee^ and

the Lord himfelf delivered thee

from our deftgns. Peace be

ujito thee^ J^fip^-i ^^^ ^^^

honourable among all the peo"

pie. And they chofe kvtn

of Jofeph's friends, and faid

to them. When ye come to fo'

feph^ falute hi?n in peace^ and

give hi?n this letter. Accord-

ingly, when the men came tb

Jofeph, they did falute him in

peace, and gave him the let-

ter. And when Jofeph had

read it, he faid, BleJJed be the

Lord God^ who didfi deli'

vef me from the ijraelitesj

that they could not Jhed my

blood. BleJJ'ed be God.^ who

haft proteSled me under thy

wings. And Jofeph JciiTed

them, and took them into his

houfe. And on the morroi^,

'

Jofeph mounted his afs, and

went
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ambulavit cum illis, et per-

rexerunt in Jerufalem. Et

quum audlflent haec omnes

Judsei, occurrerunt ei obvi-

am, clamantes et dicentes.

Pax in introitum tuum, pater

Jofeph, Quibus refpondens

ait. Pax Domini omni po-

pulo. Et ofculati funt eum
omnes. Et fufcepit eum Ni-

codemus in domum fuam, fa-

ciens magnam fufceptionem.

Alia autem die parafceuae, An-

nas, et Caiphas, et Nicode-

mus dixerunt ad Jofeph, Da
confeilionem Deo Ifrael, et

manifefla nobis omnia de qui-

bus interrogatus fueris \ quia

contriftati fumus, eo quod fe-

pelifti corpus Domini Jefu;

includentes te in cubiculo non

invenimus te, et admirati fu-

mus nimiSjCt pavor nos com-

prehendit, ufque dum te fuf-

cepimus praefentem. Coram
Deo ergo manifefta nobis

quod fa6lum eft. Refpon-

dens autem Jofeph, dixit, Be-

ne reclufiftis me in die para-

fceuae ad vefperum. Quum
ftarem in oratione mea die

fabbati media nodle, fufpenfa

eft domus a quatuor angelis ;

et vidi Jefum ficut fulgorem

lucis, et prae timore cecidi in

die of the nighty the houfe was
furrounded with four angels \ and Ifaw fefus as the bright-

nefs of the fun^ and fell down upon the earth for fear. But
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went along with them to Je-
rufalem. And when all the

Jews heard thefe things, they

went out to meet him, and

cried out, faying, Peace attend

thy coming (hither), father

Jofeph. To which he an-

fwered, Profperity from the'

Lord attend all the people.

And they all kifled him j and

Nicodemus took him to his

houfe, having provided a large

entertainment. But on the

morrow, being a preparation-

day, Annas, and Caiaphas,

and Nicodemus faid to Jo-
feph, Make confeffton to the

God of Ifrael^ and anfwer to

lis all thofe queflions which we
Jhall ajk thee-, for we have

been very much troubled^ that

thou didjt bury the body ofje^

fus ; and that when we had

locked thee in a chamber^ we
could not find thee ; and we
have been afraid ever ftncCy^

till this time of thy appearing

among us. Tell us therefore

before God^ all that came to

pafs. Then Jofeph anfvver-

ing, faid, Te did indeed put

me under confinement^ on the

day of preparation^ till the

morning. But while I was

Jianding at prayer in the mid"
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terram. Jefus autem tenens

manum meam, elevavit me de

terra, rofque perfudit me ; et

extergens faciem meam, ofcu-

latus eft me, et dixit mihl.

Noli timere, Jofepli ; refpice

in me, et vide quia ego fum.

Ego, autem refpexi, et dixi,

Rabboni Helias ! et dixit ad

me, Non fum Hellas ego, fed

fum Jefus Nazarenus, cujus

corpus fepelifti. Ego autem

dixi ad eum, Oftende mihi

monumentum ubi pofui te.

Jefus vero tenens manum
meam, deduxit me in locum

ubi pofui eum, et oftendit

mihi fmdonem, et fafciale in

quo caput ejus involveram.

Tunc cognovi quia Jefus eft,

ct adoravi eum, et dixi, Bene-

di£lus qui venit in nomine

Domini. Jefus verc tenens

manum meam, duxit me in

Arimathiam in domum meam,

et dixit mihi. Pax tibi, et uf-

que in quadragefimum diem

non exeas de domo tua : eo^o

autem ambulo ad difcipulos

meos.

ofNicodemus, PART III,

y£:fus laying hold on my hand^

lifted mefrom the growid^ and

the dew was then fprinkled

upon me ; but he^ wiping my

face^ kijjed me^ and faid unto

me^ Fear not, Jofeph ; look

upon me, for it is I. Tl)en

I looked upon him^ and faid

^

Rabboni Elias ! He anfwered

me^ I am not Elias, but Jefus

of Nazareth, whofe body thou

didft bury. / faid to him^

Shew me the tomb in which

I laid thee. Then Jfus^ tak-

ing me by the hand^ led me

unto the place ivhere I laid

him^ and Jhewed me the linen

clothes^ and napkin which I

put round his head. Then I

kneiu that it zvas fefus^ and

worjhipped him^ and faid^

BlefTed be he who cometh in

the name of the Lord. Jefus

again taking me by the handy

led ?tie to Arimathea to my own

houfe^ and faid to ?ne^ Peace

be to thee; but go not out

of thy houfe till the fortieth

day; but I muft go to my
difciplcs.

XVI. Quum haec* omnia

audiflent principes Sacerdo-

tum, et caetcri Sacerdotes et

Levitae, ftupefa^li funt, et

veluti mortui ceciderunt in

facies fuas in terram, et ex-

clamantes ad fe, dixerunt.

XVI. When the chief

Priefts and Levites heard all

thefe things, they were afto-

niflied, and fell down with

their faces on the ground as

dead men, and crying out to

one another, faid, JPl)at is

this
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Quid eft hoc fignum, quod

factum eft in Jerufalem ? No-

vimus patrem et matrem Jefu.

Dixit et quidam Levita, Ego

cognovi multos de cognatione

fua timentes Deum, et cum
orationibus Temper inTemplo

hoftias et holocaufta offeran-

tes Deo Ifrael. Et quando

fufcepit eum magnus Sacerdos

Simeon, tenens in manibus,

dixit ad eum, Nunc dimittis

fervum tuum, Domine, fe-

cundum verbum tuum, in

pace; quia viderunt oculi

mei falutare tuum, quod

parafti ante faciem omnium

populorum : lumen ad reve-

lationem Gentium, et gloriam

plebis tuae Ifrael. Similiter

et ipfe Simeon benedixit Ma-

riam matrem Jefu, ct dixit ei,

Annuntio tibi de puero ifto

:

Hie pofitus eft in ruinam et

refurreiStionem multorum, et

in fignum contradidionis. Et

tuam ipfius animam pertranf-

ibit gladius, et revelabuntur

de multis cordibus cogitatio-

nes. Tunc dixerunt omnes

Judaei, Mittamus ad illos tres

viros, qui dixerunt fe eum vi-

diife colloquentem cum difci-

pulis fuis in monte Oliveti.

Hoc fa^lo, interrogaverunt

this extraordinary ftgn which

is come to pafs in yerufalem ?

JVe know the father and mo-

ther ofjefus. And a certain

Levite faid, / know many of
his relations^ religious perfons^

who are wont to offerfacrifices

and burnt- offerings to the God

of Ifrael^ in the Temple^ with

prayers. And when the High-

Prieft Simeon took him up

in his arms, he faid to him,

^ Lord^ now lettefl thou thy

fervant depart in peace^ ac^

cording to thy word ; for mine

eyes have feen thy falvation^

which thou hafi prepared he^

fore the face of all people : a

light to enlighten the Gentiles^

and the glory of thy people If
rael. Simeon in like manner

bleffed Mary the mother of

Jefus, and faid to her, I de-

dare to thee concerning that

childy He is appointed for the

fall and rifing again of many,

and for a fign v/hich fhall be

fpoken againft. Yea, a fword

Ihall pierce through thine own
foul alfo,« and the thoughts of

many hearts fhall be revealed.

Then faid all the Jews, Let

us fend to thofe three men^ who

faid theyfaw him talking with

his difciples in mount Olivets

After this, they a(ked them,

» Luke ii. 29.

IVhcit
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eos, quae vidiflent. Qui re-

fpondentes uno ore, dixerunt,

Vidit Dominus Deus Ifrael,

quia manifefle vidimus Jefum

colloquentem cum difcipulis

fuis in monte Oliveti, et af-

cendentem in ccelum. Tunc

Annas et Caiphas fegrega-

verunt eos ab invicem, et in-

terrogaverunt eos fingulatim

;

qui unanimiter verltatem con-

fitentes, dixerunt fe vidifle Je-

fum. Tunc Annas ct Cai-

phas dixerunt, Lex noftra

continet, In ore duorum vel

trium teftium flat omne ver-

bum. Sed quid diximus?

Beatus Enoch placuit Deo, et

tranflatus eft verbo Dei ; et

beati Mofi fepultura non in-

venitur. Jefus autem tradi-

tuseft Pilato, flagellatus, con-

fputus, fpinis coronatus, lan-

cea perciifl'us, et crucifixus,

in ligno mortuus, et fepultus

eft; et corpus ejus pater ho-

jiorabilis Jofeph fepelivit in

fepulchro novo, et teftificatus

eft eum vidifle vivum. Et

tres viri illi teftificati funt vi-

difle eum colloquentem cum

difcipulis fuis in monte Oli-

veti, et afccndentem in coe-

lum.

of Nicodemus^ part iir.

What they hadfeen ; wiio an-

fvi^ered with one accord, In

the prefence of the God of If-

rael we affirm,^ that we plain-

ly faw Jefus talking with his

difciples in mount Olivet, and

afcending up to heaven. Then
Annas and Caiaphas took them

into feparate places, and ex-

amined them fepararelyj who
unani moil fly confefled the

truth, and faid, they had feen

fsfus. Then Annas and Cai-

aphas faid. Our Law faith

^

By the mouth of tv/o or three

witnefles every word fliall be

eftabliftied^. But what have

%ve faid? The hlejfed Enoch

pleafed God^ and was tranflat-

ed by the word of God ; and

the burying-place of the hleffed

Mofes is not known. But Je-

fus was delivered to Pilatey

whipped
J
crowned with thornsy

fpit tipon^ pierced zuith a fpear^

crucifed^ died upon the crofs^

and was buried.^ and his body

the honourable Jofeph buried

in a nevj fepulchre^ and tejli-

fies that he faw him alive ;

and beftdes thefe 7nen have de--

clared^ that theyfaw him talk-

ing zuith his difciples in mount

Olivet^ and afcending up ta

heaven*

Dcut. xvii. 6,

xvm
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XVII. Exfurgens autem

Jofeph, dixit ad Annam et

Caipham, Vere et bene ad-

miramini, quoniam audiftis

quod vjfus eft Jefus, de morte

vivus, afcendifTe in coejum.

eft.Vere admirandum elt, quia

non folum refurrexit a mor-

tuis, fed etiam de monumen-

tis refufcitavit mortuos, et a

multis vifi funt in Jerufalem.

Et nunc audite me, quia om-

nes cognovimus beatum Si-

meonem Sacerdotem magnum,

qui fufcepit in manibus fuis

Jefum infantern in Tern pi o.

Et ipfe Simeon habuit duos

filios germanos fratres, et nos

omnes in dormitione et in fe-

pultura eorum fuimus. Am-
bulate ergo, et videte monu-

menta eorum ; aperta enim

fpnt, quia furrexerunt; et ecce

funt in civitate Arimathia, fi-

mul viventes in orationibus.

Quidam audiunt clamantes,

cum nemine tamen loquentes,

fed ut mortui filentes. Sed

venite, ambulemus ad iftos,

cum omni honore et modera-

tione perducamus eos ad nos.

Et fi adjuraverimus eos, for-

fitan loquentur nobis de re-

furrectione eorum myfteria

XVII. Then Jofeph rifmg

up, faid to Annas and Caia-

phas, Te may he jujily under a

great furpr'fze^ that you have

been told^ that Jefus is alive,

and gone up to heaven. It

is indeed a thing really fur^

prizing^ that he Jhould net only

himfelf arifefrom the dead^ but

alfo raife others from their

graves^ who have been feen by

many in ^Jerufalem ^. And
now hear me a little : We all

knew the bleffed Simeon the

high Priejl^ who took fefus

when an infant into his arms

in' the Temple, This fame Si^

?neon had tzuo fons of his own^

and we were all prefcnt at

their death and funeral, Ga
therefore and fee their tombs

y

for thefe are open^ and they

are rifen ; and behold^ they

are in the city of Arimathea^

fpending their time together in

offices of devotion, Some^ in^

deedy have heard the found of

their voices (in prayer), but

they will not difcourfe zvith

any one^ but they continue xis

mute as dead men. But come^

let us go to them^ and behave

ourfehes towards them zvith

all due refpeSf and caution.

And if we can bri?2g them to

fwear^ perhaps they will tell us fome of the myfleries of their

2 Matt, xxvll

•efur-
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quaedam. Hsec audientes Ju-

daeij gavifi funt omnes valde.

Et euntes Annas et Caiphas,

NIcodemus, et Jofeph, et Ga-

maliel, non invenerunt eos in

fepulchris eorum; fed ambu-

lantes in civitatem Arimathi-

am, ibi eos invenerunt in o-

ratione flexis genibus inten-

tos; et ofculantes eos cum

omni veneratione et timore

Dei, perduxerunt eos Jeru-

falem in fynagogam ; et clau-

fis januis, tollentes legem Do-

mini, et ponentes cam in ma-

nib us eorum, adjuraverunt

eos per Deum Adonai et De-

um Ifrael, qui per legem et

prophetas loquutus eft patri-

bus noftris, dicentes, Si ipfum

efTe creditls Jefum, qui vos

fufcitavit a mortuis,dicite no-

bis quod vidiftis, et quomo-

do refufcltati eftis a mortuis.

Hanc adjurationem audientes

Charinus et Lenthius, contre-

muerunt corpore, et contur-

bati icorde gemuerunt j et fi-

mul refpicientes in coelum,

fecerunt fignaculum crucis

digitis fuis in Unguis fuls ; et

ftatim fic loquuti funt, di-

centes, Date nobis fmgulos

tomos charta?, et fcribemus

vobis omnia qu^e vidimus, Et

dederunt eis. Et fcdentes

finguli fcripferunt, dicentes,

ivc have feen. And they eacii

Tloe Gofpel ofNicodemuSy PART nr#

refurreSilon, When the Jews
heard this, they v^^ere exceed-

ingly rejoiced. Then Annas

and Caiaphas, Nicodemus,

Jofeph, and Gamaliel went

(to Arimathea), but did not

find them in their graves ;

but walking about the city,

they found them on their bend-

ed knees at their devotions ;

then faluting them with all

refpe£t and deference to God,

they brought them to the fyn-

agogue at Jerufalem ; and

having fhut the gates, they

took the book of the Law of

the Lord, and putting it in

their hands, fwore them by

God Adonai, and the God of

Ifrael, who fpake to our fa-

thers by the law and the pro-

phets, faying. If ye believe

hhn who ratfed you from the

deady to be Jefus^ tell us what

ye have feen^ and how ye were

raifed from the dead. Cha-

rinus and Lenthius (viz. the

two fons of Simeon) trembled

when they heard thefe things,

and were difturbed,and groan-

ed ; and at the fame time look-

ing up to heaven, they made

the fio;n of the crofs with

their fingers on their tongues,

and immediately they fpake,

and faid, Give each of us fome

paper^ and we will write down

for you all thofe things which

fat down and wrote, faying,

XVIIL
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XVIII. Domlne Jefu, et

Pater Deus, mortuorum re-

furre<Slio et vita, permitte no-

bis loqui myfteria tua, quae

poft mortem crucis tuse vidi-

mus, quia per te adjurati fu-

mus : tu enim prohibuifti

fervis tuis, ne referrent fe-

creta divine majeftatis tuae,

quse apud inferos fecifti;

Nos autem quum eflemus

cum patribus noftris pofiti in

profundo inferni, in caligine

tenebrarum, fubito faclus eft

aureus folis color, purpurea-

que realis lux illuftrans ; fta-

tim omnis generis humani

pater Adam cum omnibus

patriarchis et prophetis exul-

taverunt, dicentes. Lux ifta

au<ftor luminis fempiterni eft,

quae nobis promifit tranfmit-

tere lumen coaeternum. Et

exclamavit Ifaias Propheta, et

dixit, Haec eft lux Patris et

Filii Dei, ficut praedixi quum
eflem'in terris vivus. Terra

Zabulon et terra Nephthalim

trans Jordanem, populus qui

ambulabat in tenebris, vidit

lucem magnam. Et qui ha-

bitabant in regione umbrs

XVIII. O Lord Jefus and

Father^ tuho art God, (alfo)

the refnrreiflon a?id life of the

deady give us leave to declare

thy JTiyfieriei-i which we faiu

after death^ belonging to thy

crofs ; for we arefworn by thy

name. For thou haft forbid

thyfervanti to declare the fecret

things^ which were wrought by

thy divine poiuer in hell.

When we wei'e placed with

our fathers in the depth of

helly in the blacknefs of dark^

nefsy 071 a fudden there appear-

ed the colour of the fun like

goldy and afuhftantial purple

^

coloured light enlightening (the

place). Prefeiitly upon thisy

Adaniy the father of all inan-

kindy luith all the patriarchs

andprophetSy rejoiced andfaid

^

That light is the author of

everlafting light, who hath

promifed to tranflate us to e-

verlafting light. Then Ifaiah

the Prophet criedout^ andfaid^^

This is the light of the Fa-

ther, and the Son of God, ac-

cording to my prophecy when

I was alive upon earth. The
land of Zabulon, and the land

of Nephthalim beyond Jor-

dan, a people who walked in

darknefs, faw a great light; and to them who dwelled in

the region of the fhadow of death, hVht is arifen. Andlight is arifen.

Ifai. ix. I. M?,tt. iv. i6.

now
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mortis, lux orta eft eis. Et

nunc advenit et illuxit nobis

in morte fedentibus* Et

quum exultaremus omnes in

lumine, quod fuperluxit nobis,

fupervenit nobis genitor nof-

ter Simeon, et exultans om-

nibus dixit, Glorificate Do-
minum Jefum Chriftum Fi-

lium Dei, quern ego in ma-

nibus meis fufcepi infantem

in Templo, et compulfus a Spi-

ritu San<Sto, dixi ad eum con-

feflus, Quia nunc viderunt o-

culi mei falutare tuum, quod

parafti ante faciem omnium
populorum ; lum.en ad revela-

tionem Gentium, et gloriam

plebis tuae Ifrael. Haec au-

dientes omnes fanc^i, qui erant

in profundo inferni, plus exul-

taverunt.
' Et pofthaec fuper-

venit quafi eremitula, et in-

terrogatur ab omnibus, Quis

es tu ? Quibus refpondens

dixit, Ego fum vox clamantls

in deferto, Johannes Baptifta,

et Propheta Altiflimi, praeiens

ante faciem adventus ejus,

pra^parare vias ejus, ad dan-

dam fcientiam falutis plebi e-

jus, in remifTionem peccato-

rum illorum. Et ego Jo-

hannes videns Jefum venien-

tem ad me, compulfus fum a

now he is come^ and hath en-i-

lightened us who fat in death*

And while we are all rejoicing

in the light which Jhone upon

us^ our father Simeon came

among us^ and congratulating

all the company^ faid^ Glorify

the Lord Jefus Chrift the

Son of God, whom 1 took

up in my arms when an in-

fant in the Temple, and be*

ing moved by the Holy Ghoft,

faid to him, and acknow*

ledged, ^TJoat now mine eyes

havefeen thy fahationy which

thou hajl prepared before the

face of all people ; a light to

enlighten the Gentiles^ and the

glory of thy people Ifraeh All

the faints who were in the

depth of hell, hearing this, re*

joiced the more. Afterwards

there came forth one like a

little hermity and was ajked by

every one^ Who art thou ? To

which he replied^ I am the

voice of one crying in the

wildernefs, John the Baptift,

and the prophet of the Moft

High, who went before his

coming to prepare his way,

to give the knowledge of fal-

vation to his people for the

forgivenefs of fms. And I

John, when I faw Jefus com-

ing to me, being moved by

* Luke ii. 29.

the
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Spiritu Sanilo, et dixi, Ecce

Agnus Dei, ecce qui tollit

peccata miff^i. Et baptixavi

eum in flumine Jordanis ; et

vidi Spiritum Sanctum de-

fcendentem fuper eum in fpe-

cie columb.-E ; et audivi vo-

cem de coelo, dicentem, Hie

eft Filius meus dileftus, in

quo mihi bene complacui
;

ipfum audite. Et nunc prs-

viante me ante faciem ejus,

defcendi annunciare vobis,

quia in proximo vifitabit nos

ipfe Filius ejus Dei, oriens

ex alto veniens ad nos in te-

nebris et in umbra mortis.

the Holy Ghoft, I faid, Be^

hold the Lamb of God^ behold

him vjho takes away the fins

of the world. And I baptized

him in the river Jordan, and

faw the Holy Ghoft defend-

ing upon him in the form of a

dove, and heard a voice from

heaven, faying, This is my he-

loved Son^ in whom I am ivell

pleafed. And now v/hile I

V7as going before him, I came

dov^n (hither) to acquaint

you, hat the Son of God
will next vifit us, and as the

day-fpring from on high will

come to us, who are in dark-

nefs and the fhadow of death.

XDC. Quum autem haec

audiffet protopiaftus Adam
pater, quia in Jordane bapti-

zatus eft Jefus, exciamavit ad

fill urn fuum Seth, Enarra filiis

tuis patriarchis et prophetis

omnia quscunque audifti a

Michaele archangelo, quando

te tranfinifi ad portas Paradifi,

ut depr-icareris Deum, ut un-

geret caput meum, quum eflem

infirmus. Tunc Seth appro-

pinquans fan6lis patriarchis et

prophetis, dixit. Ego Seth,

quum efTeiii orans Domijium

ad portas Faradifi, ecce An-

XIX. But when the firj}

man our father Adam heard

thefe thtngSy that fefus was

baptized in fcrdan^ -^ he called

out to his fon Seth^ and faid^

Declare to your fons the pa-

triarchs and prophets, all thofe

things which thou didft hear

from Michael the Archan o-el,

when I fent thee to the gates

of paradife, to intreat God
that he v/ould anoint my head

when I was fick. Then Scth^

coming near to the patriarchs

and prophets^ faid^ I Seth,

when I was praying to God
at the gates of paradifs, be-

VOL. 11.

^latt. iii. 13.

X hold
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gelus Domini Michael appa-

ruit mihi, dicens, Ego mifTus

fum ad te a Domino, ego fum

conftitutus fuper corpus hu-

manum. Tibi dico, Seth, noli

in lacrymis Deum orare et

deprecari propter oleum mife-

ricordias ligni, ut perungas

patrem tuum Adam pro dolore

capitis ejus; quia nullo mode
poteris accipere, nifi noviili-

mis in diebus et temporibus,

nifi quando completi fuerint

quinque millia et quir.genti

anni: tanc veniet fuper ter-

ram amantiffimus Dei Filius

Chriftus, relufcitare corpus

humanurn Adae, et conrefuf-

citare corpora mortuorum

;

et ipfe veniens, in Jordanis

aqua baptizabitur. Et quum
egrefTus fuerit de aqua Jor-

danis, tunc de oleo mifericor-

diae fuse unget ex eo omnes

credentes in fe; et erit oleum

mifericordiae fus in genera-

tionem eorum, qui nafcituri

funt et ex aqua et Spiritu

Sandtoj in vitam aeternam.

Tunc defcendens in terras a-

mantiilimusDei Filius, Chrif-

tus Jefas, iiitroducet patrem

noftrum Adam in Paradiium

ad arborem mifericordiae.

Ha^c autem omnia audientes

a Seth, patriarchae omnes et

prophetae exultaverunt magis.

hold the angel of the Lord,

Michael, appeared unto me,

faying, / am fent unto thee

from the Lord ; / am appoint-

ed to prefide over human ho^

dies* I tell thee^ Seth, do not

pray to God in tearsy and en-

treat himfor the oil of the tree

of mercy^ wherewith to anoint

thyfather Adamfor his head-

ach \ becaufe thou canfi not by

any means obtain it^ till the

lajl day and times^ viz, tillfive

thoufand andfive hundredyears

be pafi. Then will Chrifi^

the mojl merciful Son of God^

come on earth to raif again

the human body of Adam^ and

at the fame time to raife the

bodies of the deadj and when

he Cometh he will be baptized

in Jordan ; then with the oil

of his mercy he will anoint all

thofe tvho believe on him » and

the oil of his mercy will con-

tinue to future generations^ for

thofe who Jhall be born tf the

water and the Holy Ghojl unto

eternal life* And when at

that ti?ne the mofi merciful Son

ofGod^ Chrifi fefus^fljall come

down on earth, he will intro-

duce our father Adam into

Paradife^ to the tree of 7nercy»

When all the patriarchs and

prophets heard aVi thefe things

from Seth, they rejoiced more.

XX.
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XX. Et cum exultarent

fan(5ti omnes, ecce Sathan,

princeps et dux mortis, dixit

ad principem inferorum, Ap-

para fufcipere ipl'um Jefum

Nazarenum, qui gloriatus eft

fe Filium efle Dei, et eft ho-

mo timens mortem, et dicens,

Triftis eft anima mea ufque

ad mortem. Et multa mihi

mala inferens, et pluribus a-

liis, quos ego cscos feci et

claudos, infuper et quos ego

variis dicmoniis vexavi, ipfe

verbo fanavit. Et quos ad te

mortuos perduxi, hos ipfe a te

abftraxit. Refpondens autem

princeps inferorum ad Sathan,

dixit, Quis eft ifte princeps

tam potens, quum fit homo

mortem timens ? Omnes e-

nim potentes terrse mea po-

teftate fubje6li tenentur, quos

tu fubje6tos perduxifti tua

potentia. Si ergo potens eft

in humanitate, vere dico tibi,

omnipotens eft et in divinitate,

et potentiae ejus nemo poteft

refiftere. Et quum dicit fe ti-

mere mortem, capere te vult

;

et vae tibi erit in fempiterna

fecula. Refpondens autem

Sathan, dixit ad principem

Tartari, Quid dubitafti et ti-

XX. While all the faints

were rejoicing, behold Satan,

the
. prince and captain of

death, faid to the prince of

hell. Prepare to receive Jefus

ofNazareth himfelf zvho hoaf^

ed that he was the Son ofGody

and yet zvas a man afraid of

deaths and faid^ ^ My foul is

forrowful even to death. Be^

Jldcs^ he did many injuries to

me and to ?nany others ; for

ihofe whom I made blind and

lame, and ihofe alfo whom I

tormented with feveral devils^

he cured by his zuord; yea^

and thofe whom I brought deaf

to thee^ he by force takes away

from thee. To this the prince

of hell replied to Satan, Who
is thatfo powerful prince, and

yet a man who is afraid of

death ? For all the potentates

of the earth are fubjeSi to my

power-, whom thou broughtejl

to fubje£fion by thy power.

But if he be (fo) powerful in

his human nature^ I affirm to

thee for truth^ that he is aU
?nighty in his divine nature^

and no man canr^fft his power.

When therefore he faid he

was afraid of death, he defign-

ed to enfnare thee, and unhappy

it will be to thee for everlafi-

ing ages. Then Satan replying, faid to the prince of hell. Why

Matt. xxvi. 38.
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muifli fufcipere ilium Jefum

Nazarenum, adverfarium tu-

ura et meum ? Ego eiiim

tentavi ilium, et populum

meum antiquum Judaicum

excitavi zelo et ira adverfus

eum. Lanceam exacui ad

paffionem ejus, fel et acetum

mifcui, et juffi ei dare potum;

et lignum praeparavi ad cruci-

figendum eum, et clavos ad

perforandum manus ejus et

pedes ', et in proximo eft ejus

mors, et perducam eum ad te,

fubjedum mihi et tibi. Re-

fpondens autem princeps Tar-

tari, dixit, Tu mihi dixifti,

quia ipfe eft, qui mortuos a

me abftraxit. Qui hie de-

tenti iunt dum viverent in

terris, non fuis potentiis, fed

divinis precibus ablati funt, et

omnipotens eorum Deus ab-

ftraxit eos a me. Qiiis ergo

eft ifte Jefus Nazarenus, qui

fuo verbo mortuos a me
traxit fine precibus r Forfitan

ipfe eft, qui Lazarum quatuor

diebus mortuum, foetentem,

et diflolutum, quern ego mor-

tuum detinebam, redivivum

fuo imperio a me traxit. Re-

fpondens Sathan ad principem

^inferorum, dixit, Ipfe eft ille

Th^ Gofpel of Nicodemus^ PART III*

didji thou exprefs a doubt, and

wajl afraid to receive that Je-

fus of Nazareth^ both thy ad^

verfary and 7mne P Asfor me^

I tempted him^ and flirred up

7ny old people the Jews with

•z^eal and anger againft him j

/ foarpened the fpear for his

fuffering', I mixed the gall

and vinegar^ and commanded

that he Jhculd drink it ; I pre-

pared the crofs to crucify him^

and the nails to pierce through

his hands and feet ; and now

his death is near at hand^ I

will bring him hither^ fubjeSi

both to thee and me. Then
the prince of hell anfwering,

faid. Thou faidfi to ine juji

now^ that he took away the

dead from me by force. They

who have been kept here till

they Jhould live again upon

earthy zuere taken away hence^

not by their own power^ but by

prayers made to God^ and their

almighty God took them from
me. Who then is that Jefus

of Nazareth, that by his word

hath taken away the dead

frojn me without prayer to

God ? Perhaps it is the fame

who took away from me La^^

zarus^ after he had been four

days dead, and did both fiink

and was rotten^ and of whojn I had poffijfion as a dead per^

fon^ yet he brought him to life again by his power, Satan

Anfwering, replied to the prince of hel]. It is the very fame

• perfon^
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Jefus Nazarenus. Haec au-

diens princeps inferorum, dixit

ad eum, Adjuro te per virtu-

tes tuas et meas, ne perducas

eum ad me. Ego enim tunc,

quando audivi imperium ver-

bi ejus, contremui timore

perterritus, et omnia officia

mea impia fimul mecum con-

turbata funt, nee ipfum Laza-

rum retinere potuimus; fed

excutiens fe, per omnem ma-

llgnitatem et celeritatcm faU

vus exivit a nobis ; et ipfa

terra, quae tenebat Lazari cor-

pus mortuum, flatim reddidit

vivum. Ego autem nunc

fcio, quod haec ita potuit fa-

cere Deus omnipotens, qui

potens eft in imperio fuo, et

potens in humanitate, qui et

Salvator eft generis humani.

Hunc ergo ne perduxeris ad

me; omnes enim illos, quos

hie detineo fub incredulitate

carceris claufos, et vinculis

peccatorum conftri6los, fol-

vet, et ad aeternam vitam fuae

divinitatis perdueet.

will condu6i them to everlajling

perfon^ Jefus of Nazareth.

Which when the prince of

hell heard, he faid to him, /

adjure thee by the powers

which belong to thee and me^

that thou bring him not to me.

For when I heard of the power

of his wordy I trembled for

fear, and all my impious com-

pany were at thefame dijiurb-

ed ; and we were not able to

detain Lazarus ^, but he gave

himfelf a fhake^ and with all

the figns of malice^ he imme-

diately went away from us\

and the very earthy in which

the dead body of Lazarus was

lodged^ prefently turned him

out alive. And I know now

that (he is) almighty God^

(who) could perform fuch

things, who is mighty in his

dominion^ and mighty in his

human nature^ who is the Sa-

viour of mankinds Bring not

therefore this perfon hither^

for he will fet at liberty all

thofe whom I hold in prifon un-

der unbelief, and bound with

the fetters of their fins, and

life.

XXL Et quum haec ad in-

vieem loquerentur Sathan et

princeps inferorum, fubito

fa6la eft vox ut tonitruum et

XXI. And while Satan

and the prince of hell were

difcourfmg thus to each other,

on a fudden there was a voice

John xl.

X3 as
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fpiritualls clamor, Tolllte por-

tas, principes, Vv'^llras ; et ele-

varr.ini, portae aeternales, et

introibit Rex Glorlae. Hjec

autem quum audiffet princeps

Tartar! , dixit ad Sathan, Re-

cede a me, et exi de meis fe-

dibiis foras : fi potens es prae-

liator, pugna adverfum Re-

gem Glorlae. Sed quid tibi

cum ifto ? Et ejecit foras Sa-

than de fedlbus fuis. Et dixit

princeps ad fuos impios mi-

niftros, Claudlte portas cru-

deles asreas, et ve6tes ferreos

fupponite, et fortiter refiftite,

ne captivi ducamur in capti-

vitatem. Haec autem audiens

omnis multitudo fan(Slorum,

cum magna voce increpatio-

nis dixerunt ad principem in-

ferorum, Aperi portas tuas,

Alt intret Rex Gloriae. Et

exclamavit divinus ille pro-

pheta David, dicens, Nonne
quum efTem vivus in terris,

bene vobis praedixi ? Confi-

teantur Domino mifericordias

ejus, et mirabilia ejus flliis

hominum: quia contrivit por-

tas jereas, et ve6les ferre-

os confreglt. Sufcepit eos de

via iniquitatis eorum^ propter

ne GofpeJ ofNkodemuSy PART III.

as of thunder and the ruihing

of winds, (faying) ^ Lift up

your gatss, O ye princes ; and

be ye lift up^ O everlajilng

gatesy and the King of Glory

Jhall come in. When the

prince of hell heard this, he

faid to Satan, Depart from

me^ and he gone out of my ha-

bitations : if thou art a pow-^

erful vjarrior^ fight with the

King of Glory. But what

haft thou to do with him ?

And he caft him forth from

his habitations. And the

prince faid to his impious of-

ficers, Shut the brafs gates of

cruelty^ and make them fafi

with iron bars^ and fight cou-

rageoufiy^ left we he taken cap^

tives. But when all the com-

pany of the faints heard this,

they fpake with a loud voice

of anger to the prince of hell.

Open thy gates, that the King

of Glory may come in. And
the divine prophet David,

cried out, faying, ^ Did not /,

when on earthy truly prophejy

(and fay), O that men would

praife the Lord for his good-

nefs, and for his wonderful

works to the children of men !

For he hath broken the gates

of brafs, and cut the bars of iron in funder. He hath ta-

ken them becaufe of their iniquity, and becaufe of their un-

» Pfalmxxiv. 7, kc. '" Plal. evil. 15, &c.

lighteoufnfefs
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injuftitias enim fuas humiliati

funt. Et poft haec alius pro-

pheta (viz. S. Efaias) fimiliter

ait ad omnes fandtos, Nonne

quum eflem in terris vivus,

bene prasdlxi vobis, Exfur-

gent mortui, et refurgent qui

in monumentis funt, et exul-

tabunt qui in terris funt;

quoniam ros, qui eft a Do-
mino, fanitas eft illis. Et ite-

rum dixi, Ubi eft, mors, vic-

toria tua ? Ubi eft, mors, fti-

mulus tuus ? Haec autem au-

dientes omnes fan£li ab Efaia,

dixerunt ad principem infe-

rorum, Aperi nunc portas tu-

as, et ve6tes ferreos fubmove,

quoniam jam vin6lus eris, et

nullius potentiae. Et fa6ta

eft vox magna, tanquam To-

nus tonitrui, dicens, Attollite

portas, principes, veftras ; et

elevamini, portae infernales, et

introibit Rex Gloriae. Vi-

dens autem princeps infero-

rum, quod duabus viclbus

clamaverat, quafi ignorans,

dicit, Quis eft ifte Rex Glo-

ria ? David vero refpondens

ad principem inferorum, dixit,

Ifta verba clamoris cognofco,

quoniam ego eadem per fpi-

ritum ejus vaticinatus fum.

-words of that voice, becaufe I

3"
righteoufnefs they are affli6t-

ed. After this, another pro-

phet^ (viz. holy Ifaiah) fpake

in like manner to all the faints.

Did not I rightly prophefy to

youy when I luas alive on

earth ? The dead men fhall

live, and they (hall rife again

who are in their graves, and

they fliall rejoice vi^ho are in

earth ; for the dew which is

from the Lord, ftiall bring de-

liverance to them. Jnd I/aid

in another place^ O death,

where is thy victory ? O
death, where is thy fting?

When all the faints heard

thefe things fpoken by Ifaiah,

they faid to the prince of hell,

^ Open now thy gates ^ and take

away thine iron bars ; for
thou wilt now he bound, and

have no power. Then was
there a great voice, as of the

found of thunder, faying, Lift

up your gates y O princes \ and

he ye lifted up^ ye gates ofhelly

and the King of Glory will

enter in. The prince of hell

perceiving the fame voice re-

peated, cried out, as though

he had been ignorant, Who is

that King of Glory ? David

replied to the prince of hell,

and faid, / imderjland the

fpake them by his fpirit. And

Ifai. xxvi. 19, * Pfal. xxiv. 7, &c.

X4 now^
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Et nunc quae fupra dixi, dico

tibi i Dominus fortis et po-

tens, Dominus potens in

praelio, ipfe eft Rex Gloriae

;

et iple Dominus in coelo et

in terra profpexit, ut aucji-

ret gemitus compeditorum, et

ut Ibiveret filios interempto-

rum. tt nunc, fpurcifilme

et fcetldiflime princeps inferi,

aperi portas tuas, ut intret

Rex Gloriae ; quia ipfe Do-

minus eft Goeli et terrse.

Haec dicente David ad prin-

cipem inferorum, fupervenit

in forma hominis Dominus

Majeftatis, et sternas tene-

bras illuftravit, et indiftblu-

bilia vincula difrupit, et in-

vinclbili virtute vifitavit fe-

dentes in profundis tenebris

deii£^orum, et in umbra mor-

tis peccatorum,

fat in the deep darknefs by ini

by fm ^,

of Nicodemusy part ill.

now^ as I have above faid^ I

fay unto theCy The Lord is

ftrong and powerful, the Lord

is mighty in battle ; he is the

King of Glory, and he is the

Lord in heaven and in earth ;

he hath looked down to hear

the groans of the prifoners,

and to fet loofe thofa that are

appoijitcc" to death ^ And
mvj^ thou filthy and ftlnking

prince of hell^ open thy gatesy

that the King of Glory may

enter in ; for he is the Lord of

heaven and earth. While

David was faying this, the

mighty Lord appeared in the

form of a man, and enlighten-

ed thofe places which had e^

ver before been in darknefs,

and broke afunder the fetters

which before could not be

broken; and with his invin-

cible power vifited thofs wha
quity, and the faadow of death

XXIL Haec audiens mors

impia cum crudelibus mi-

niftris fuis, expaverunt in

propriis regnis, agnitalumi-

nis claritate, dum Chriftum

in fuis repente fedibus vide-

runt conftitutum ; exclamave-

runt, dicentes, Vin6ti jam fu-

XXn. Impious death and

her cruel officers hearing

thefe things, were feized with

fear in their fevcrai kingdoms,

when they faw the clearnefs

of the light, and Chrift him-

felf on a fudden appearing in

their habitations; they cried

out therefore, and faid, IVe

Plal. 9; 2P-

are
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mus a te ; ad Dominum di- are hound by thee ; thou feem-

rigis confufionem noftram.

Quis es tu, qui fine exitio

corruptionis, incorruptum ar-

gumentum majeftatis fulgores

habes contemnens ? Quis es

tu, tarn potens et impotens,

magnus et parvus, humilis et

excelfus miles, qui imperare

poteft in forma fervi, ut hu-

milis praeliator ? Et Rex Glo-

riae mortuus et vivus, quem

crux portavit occifum ? Qui
mortuus. jacuifti in fepulchro,

vivus ad nos defcendifti ? Et

in tua morte contremuit om-

nis creatura, et univerfa fi-

dera commota funt; et nunc

fa6i:us cs inter mortuos liber,

et legiones noftras perturbas?

Quis es tu, qui illos, qui ori-

ginali peccato adftridi deti-

nentur, abfolvls captivos, et

in libertatem priftinam revo-

cas ? Quis es tu, qui pecca-

torum tenebris excoecatos, di-

vina, et fplendida, et lucifera

luce perfundis ? Similiter et

omnes legiones doemonum fi-

mili perterritas pavore, pavida

fubjedtione una voce clama-

verunt, dicente?, Quomodo
et unde tu, Jefu Chriftc, tarn

fortis homo, et fpiendidus in

majeftatej tarn prgeclarus fme

ejl to intend our confufion he-

fore the Lord, Who art thouy

who haji no figns of corrup-

tion^ hut that bright appear-

ance which is a full proof of

thy greatnefsy ofwhich yet thou

feemefi to take no notice ? IVho

art thouy fo powerful and fo

weak^ fo great and fo little.^ a

mean^ and yet a foidier of the

firft rank^ who can command

in the form of a fervant as a

common foidier ? The King of

Glory ^ dead and alive^ though

oncefain upon the crofs ? Who
layefi dead in the grave^ and

art come down alive to us^ and

in thy death all the creatures

trembled^ and all thejiars were

moved, and now haft thy li-

berty among the dead^ and giv-

ejl difiurbance to our legions ?

Who art thou^ who dofi releafe

the captives that were held in

chains by original fm^ and

hringefi the?n into theirformer

liberty ? Who art thou^ who

doflfpread fo glorious and di-

vine a light over thofe %vho

were iriade blind by the dark-

nefs of fin? In like manner

all the legions of devils were

feized wiih the like horror,

and with the mofl fubmiilive-

fear cried out, and faid.

Whence comes it^ O thou Jefus Chrifi^ that thou art a man fo

powerful and glorious in majefly^ fo bright as to have no
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macula et mundus a crlmine ? fpot, and fo pure as to have no

llle enim mundus terrenus,

qui nobis fubje6lus fuit Tem-

per ufque nunc, qui ^ in ter-

ris ufibus tributa perfolvebat,

nunquam nobis talem mor-

tuum hominem tranfmifit,

nunquam talia munia princi-

pibus inferorum deftinavit.

Quis ergo es tu, qui fic in-

trepidus noftros fines ingref-

fus es, et non folum nobis

fupplicia magna inferre non

veneris, fed infuper de noftris

vinculis omnes auferre cona-

ris ? Forfitan tu es ille Jcfus,

de quo nunc Sathan ad prin-

cipem noitrum dicebat, quod

per mortem tuam crucis to-

tius fnortis potcftatem accep-

turus effcs. Tunc Gloriae

Dominus conculcans mortem,

et comprehendens principem

inferorum, privavit omni fua

poteftate, et attraxit patrem

noftrum terrenum ad fuam

claritatem.

crime ? For that lower world

of earthy which was ever till

now fubjeSi to us^ and from
whence we received tribute^

never fent us fuch a dead man

before^ never fentfuch prefents

as thefe to the princes of helL

Who therefore art thouy who

with fuch courage enterefi <7-

tnong our abodes^ and art not

only not afraid to threaten us_

with the greatefi puniJhmentSy

hut alfo endeavQurefl to refcus

all others from the chains in

luhich we hold them ? Pet"

haps thou art that Jefus, of

whom Satan jufi now [pake to

our prince^ that by the death of

the crofs thou wert about i9

receive the power of death.

Then the King of Glory

trampling upon death, feized

the prince of hell, deprived

him of all his power, and took

our earthly father Adam with

him to his glory.

XXIII. Tunc princlpes

Tartari fufcipientes Sathan,

cum nimia increpatione dix-

erunt ad eum, O princeps

perditionis, et dux extermi-

nationis Beelzebub, derifio

angelorum Dei, fpurcitia juf-

torum, quid hie faccre volu-

ifti ? Regem Gloriae crucifi-

• [aL i/itegris, vel if: tetris.'}

XXIII. Then the prince

of Hell took Satan, and with

great indignation faid to him,

O thou prince of dejlru^ioyi^

author of Beelzebub's defeat

and hanijhinent-i the fcorn of

God's angels, and loathed by

all righteous perfons I What
inclined thee to a5l thus ?

Thou WQuldefl crucify the King

'f
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gere voluifti, in cujus exitio

nobis tanta fpolia promififti,

ignorans ut infipiens quid e-

geris ? Ecce enim, jam ifte

Jefus Nazarenus gloriofae fuae

divinitatis fulgore fugat om-

nes horribiles tenebras mortis,

ima carcerum et fumma con-

fregit, et cun6tos ejecit cap-

tives, et univerfos vin6tos fol-

vit, etomnes qui prae tormen-

tis gravibus fufpirare et ge-

mere folebant, infultabant no-

bis, et deprecationibus eorum

expugnamur. Impia regna

noftra vincuntur, et nullum

jam genus hominum nobis

relinquitur; imo potius et

nobis fortiter comminantur,

quod nobis nunquam fuperbi

fuerint mortui, nee aliquando

potuerunt laeti efle captivi.

of Glory^ and by his deftru6iion

haji made us promifes of very

large advantages^ but as a fool

wert ignorant of what thou

wajl about. For behold now
that fefus of Nazareth^ with

the brightnefs of his glorious

divinity^ puts to fight all the

horrid powers of darknefs and

death 3 he has broke down our

prifons from top to bottom^ dif-

miffed all the captives^ releafed

all who were bound, and all

who were wont formerly to

groan under the weight of

their torments, have now in-

fulted us, and we are like to be

defeated by their prayers. Our
impious dominions arefubdued^

and no part of mankind is

now left (in our fubjedion),

but on the other hand^ they all

boldly defy us ; though before

the dead never durfl behave themfelves infolently towards us,

nor, being prifoners, could ever on any occafton be merry.

O princeps Sathan, om- O Satan, thou prince of all

nium malorum, impiorum et the wicked, father of the

refugarum pater, quid hie fa-

cere voluifti, quod a prin-

cipio ufque nune fuerunt de-

fperati falute et vita ? modo
nullus eorum perfonat ge-

mitus, nee in alicujus eorum

facie lachrymarum veftigium

invenitur. O princeps Sa-

than, pofleiTio infernorum, il-

impious and abandoned, why

wouldji thou attempt this ex--

phit, feeing our prifoners zvere

hitherto always without the

leaji hopes of falvation and

life ? But now there is not

one of them does ever groan^

nor is there the leaf appear^-

ance of a tear in any of their

faces. O prince Satan, thou

great treafure of the infernal

regions^
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las tuas divltias, quas acqui-

fieras per lignum prasvarica-

tionis, et Paradifi amiflionem,

et nunc per lignum crucis

perdidifti, et periit omnis lae-

titia tua, dum iftum Chriftum

Jefum Regem Gloriae fufpcn-

difti. Adverfum te et adver-

fum me egifti ; a modo cog-

nofces, quanta tormenta et in-

finita fupplicia palTurus es.

O princeps malorum omni-

um, Sathan, au6i:or mortis, et

origo omnis fuperbis, debue-

ras primum iftius Jcfu Na-

za.reni caufam malam inqui-

rere, in quem nuUam culpam

mortis invenifti. Quare fine

ratione injufte eum crucifi-

gere aufus fuifti, et ad no-

ftram regionem innocentem

et juftum perduxifti, et totius

mundi noxios, impios, et in-

juftos perdidifti? Et quum
loqueretur princeps inferorum

ad Sathan, tunc Rex Gloriae

dixit ad ipfum principem in-

ferorum Beelzebub, Erit Sa-

than princeps fub poteftate

tua in pcrpctua fecula, fubfti-

tutus in locum Adae, et filio-

rum ejus juftorum meorum.

regions^ all thy advantages

which thou d'ldjl acquire by the

forbidden iree^ and the lofs of

Paradife^ thou haji now lojl

by the wood of the crofs ; and

thy happinefs all then expired^

zvhen thou didji crucify Jefus

Chriji the King of Glory. Thou

hafi aded againji thine own

intereft and mine^ as thou wilt

prefently perceive by thofe large

torments and infinite punijh-

ments which thou art about to

fuffer, O Satan^ prince of all

evil^ author ofdeath^ and fource

of all pride^ thou foouldjl firfi

have enquired into the evil

crimes of fefus of Nazartth^

and then thou zuouldefl have

found that he was guilty of no

fault worthy of death. Why

didJl thou venture^ without

either reafon or juflice^ to cru-

cify him^ and hajl brought

down to our regions a perfcn

innocent and righteous^ and

thereby haft lojl all thefinners^

impious and unrighteous perfons

in the whole world? While

the prince of hell was (thus)

fpeaking to Satan, the King

of Glory faid to Beelzebub,

the prince of hell, Satan the

prince Jhall be fubjeSf to thy dominion for ever^ in the room of

Adam and his righteous fons, tvho are mine,
,

XXIV. Et extendens Je-

fus manum fuam, dixit, Ve-

XXIV. Then Jefus ftretch-

ed forth his hand, and faid.

Come
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nite ad me, fan^li mei omnes,

qui creati eftis ad imaglnem

meam, qui per lignum, et

diabolum, et mortem damnati

eftis ; modo vivite per lig-

num crucis mese, diabolo

mundi principe damnato, et

morte proftrata. Tunc fta-

tim omnes fan^li Dei fub ma-

nu altiflimi Dei adunati funt.

Tenens autem Dominus Je-

fus m.anum Adas, dixit ad e-

um, Pax tibi cum omnibus

filiis tuis juftis meis. Adam
vero genibus Domini Jefu

Chrifti advolutus, lachryma-

biliter deprecatus eft eum,

obfecratione humili cum vo-

ce magna, dicens, Exaltabo

te, Domine, quoniam fufce-

pifti me, nee delecStafti ini-

micos meos fuper me. Do-

Come to me^ all ye my faintSy

who zvere created in my image

y

who were condemned by the

tree (of the forbidden fruit),

and by the devil and death ;

live now by the wood of my

crofs ; the devil^ the prince of

this worldj is overcome^ and

death is conquered. Then
prefently all the faints were

joined together under the hand

of the moft high God; and

the Lord Jefus laid hold on

Adam's hand, and faid to him.

Peace be to thee^ and all thy

righteous poflerity^ which is

mine. Then Adam, cafting

himfelf at the feet of Jefus,

addrefled himfelf to him with

tears, in humible language,

and a loud voice, faying % /

will extol thecy O Lord^ for

mine Deus, clamavi ad te, thou hajl lifted me up, and

haji not made my foes to re-

jjoice over me. O Lord my

God^ I cried unto thee^ and

thou hafl healed ?ne, O Lord^

thou hqfl brought up m^y foul

from the grave ; thou^hajl kept

me alive., that I Jhould not go

doivn to the pit. Si?ig unto

the Lord^ all ye faints of his,

and give thanks at the remeni-

hrance of his holinefs. For

his anger endureth but for a moinent \ in his favour is life.

In like manner all the faints, pfoftrate at the feet of Jefus,

et fanafti me. Domine, e-

duxifti ab inferis animam

meam, falvafti me a defcen-

dentibus in lacum. Pfallite

Domino, omnes fan6li ejus,

et confitemini me:Tioriae fanc-

titatis ejus. Quoniam ira in

indignatione ejus, et vita in

voluntate ejus. Similiter et

omnes fan6li Dei genibus

a Plai. xxx. 1, fee.

faid
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faid with one voice, Thou art

comey O Redeemer ofthe worlds

and hafi aSiually accompltjhed

all thingSy which thou didfi

foretell by the law and thy holy

prophets. Thou hafl redeemed,

the living by thy crofs, and art

come down to us^ that by the

death of the crofs thou mightefi

deliver us from hell^ and by

thy power from death, O
Lord^ as thou hafi put the en^-

figns of thy glory in heaven^

and hafi fet up the fign of thy

redemption^ even thy crofs on

earth ; fo^ Lord^ fet the frgn

of the viSfory of thy crofs in

hell, that death may have do^

?ninion no longer. Then the

Lord ftretching forth his hand,

made the fign of the crofs

upon Adam and upon all his

faints, and taking hold of A-
dam by his right hand, he af-

cended from hell, and all the

faints of God followed him.

Then the royal Prophet Da-

vid boldly cried out, and faid,

^ O fing unto the Lord a new

fong^for he hath done marveU

lous things ; his right hand

a?id his holy arm have gotten

him the vi£iory. The Lord

hath made known his falvation^

his righteoufnefs hath he openly

Jhewn in the fight of the heathen. And the whole multitude

Domini Jefu advoluti, una

voce dixerunt, Advenifti, Re-

demptor mundi, ficut per le-

gem et prophetas tuos fan6tos

praedixifti, jam facStis adim-

plefti. Redemifti vivos per

crucem tuam, et per mortem

crucis ad nos defcendifti, ut

eriperes nos ab inferis et mor-

te per majeftatem tuam. Do-
mine, ficut pofuifti titulum

gloriae tuae in ccelo, et erex-

ifti titulum redemptionis cru-

cem tuam in terris : ita pone,

Domine, fignum in inferno

vi6lori£ crucis tuae, ne mors

dominetur amplius. Et ex-

tendens Dominus Jefus ma-

num fuam, fecit fignum cru-

cis fuper Adam, et fuper om-

fan61:os fuos, et appre-nes

hendens dextram Adae, afcen-

dit ab inferis, et omnes fancSli

Dei fecuti funt eum. Tunc
Propheta ille regius, fan6tus

David, fortiter clamavit, di-

cens, Cantate Domino canti-

cum novum, quia mirabilia

fecit. Salvavit fibi dextra e-

jus, et brachium fan6tum e-

jus. Notum fecit Dominus

falutare fuum, in confpe£lu

gentium revelavit juftitiam

fuam. Et omnis multitudo

» Pfal. xcviii. i, &c.

ot
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fandlorum refponderunt, di-

centes, Hjec eft omnis gloria

omnibus fan(^is Dei, Amen,

Halleluia. Et poft haec ex-

clamavit Habacuc Propheta,

dicens, Exifti in falutem po-

puli tui ad liberandum popu-

los tuos. Et refponderunt

omnes fan6ii, dicentes, Bene-

di(2:us qui venit in nomine

Domini, Deus Dominus et

illuxit nobis. Hie eft Deus

uofter in aeternum et in fecu-

lum feculi, ipfe reget nos in

fecula, Amen, Sic et omnes

prophetae de fuis laudlbus fa-

era referentes, fequebantur

Dominum.

319

of faints anfwered, faying,

* This honour have all his

faintSy Amen-i Praife ye the

Lord, Afterwards, the Pro-

phet Habbakuk^ cried out,

and faid. Thou wenteji forth

for the falvation of thy people^

even for the falvation of thy

people. And all the faints

faid, •= Bkffed is he who cometh

in the name of the Lord ; for
the Lord hath enlightened us.

This is our Godfor ever and

ever ; he JI?all reign over us to

everlajiing ages^ Amen, In

like manner all the Prophets

fpake the facred things ot his

praife, and followed the Lord,

XXV. Dominus autsm

tenens manum Adae, tradidit

Michaeli archangelo, et om-

nes fan6ti fequebantur Micha-

elem archangelum, et intro-

duxit in Paradifo gratia glo-

riofa ; et occurrerunt els ob-

viam duo viri vetufti dierum;

interrogati autem a fanclis,

Qui eftis vos, qui nobifcum

apud inferos nondum fuiilis,

et in Paradifo corpore collati

eftis ? Refpondens unus ex eis,

dixit. Ego fum Enoch, qui

verbo tranflatus fum j hie ifte

qui mecum eft, Helias Thef-

XXV, Then the Lord

holding Adam by the hand,

delivered him to Michael the

archangel ; and he led them

into Paradife (jfilled) with

mercy and glory; and two

very antient men met them,

and Vi^ere afked by the faints.

Who are ye^ who have not yet

been with us in hell^ and have

had your bodies placed in Pa--

radife P One of them anfwer-

ing, faid, / am Enoch^ who

was tranfated by the word (of

God
;
) ** and this man luho is

with me^ is Elijah the Thifbitey

Pfal. cxlij

Kab. ui. 13.

Matt, xxlil. 39.

Gen. V. 24.

vuho
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bites efl, qui curru igneo af-

fumptus eft. Hie et ufque

nunc non guftavimus mor-

tem, fed in adventum Anti-

chrifti reverfuri fumus, divi-

nis fignis et prodigiis pras-

cinfti, ad praeliandum cum eo,

et ab eo occidi in Jerufalem,

et poft triduum et dimidium

dierum iterum vivi in nubi-

bus alTumendi.

XXVI. Et quum base lo-

querentur fan6tus Enoch et

HeliaSj ecce fupervenit alius

vir miferrimus, portans hu-

meris fuis fignum crucis. Et

quum viderunt omnes fancti,

dixerunt ad eum, Quis es tu ?

quia vifio tua latronis eft; et

propter quod portas crucem

humeris ? Quibus refpon-

dens, ait, Vere dixiftis, quia

latro fui, omnia mala faciens

fuper terram ; et Judaei cru-

cifixerunt me cum Jefu ; et

vidi creaturarum mirabilia

quse fa6ta funt per crucem

Domini Jefu cnicifixi, et cre-

didi eum ^^^ Creatorem om-

nium creaturarum, et Regem

Omnipotentem ; et depreca-

tus fum eum, dicens, Memor

things^ and the Almighty King

who was tranjiated in a fiery

chariot ^, Here we have hi-

therto been^ and have not tajled

death^ hut are now about to

return at the coming of Anti-

chrift^ being armed with di'

vine figns and wAracles^ to en-

gage with him in battle^ and

to be fain by him in ferufalem^

and to be taken up alive again

into the clouds^ after three

days and a half",

XXVI. And while the

holy Enoch and Elias were

relating this, behold there

came another man in a mife-

rable figure, carrying the fign

of the crofs upon his fhoul-

ders. And when all the faints

faw him, they faid to him.

Who art thou ? For thy coun-

tenance is like a thief^s ; ana

zvhy dofi thou carry a crofs

upon thy Jhouldcrs? To which

he anfwering, faid. Ye fay

rights for I zuas a thief who

com?nitted all forts of wicked-

nefs upon earth. And the fews

crucified me with fefus ; and

I obfcrvcd the furprizing

things zuhich happened in the

creation at the crucifixion of

the X.ord ffus^ and I believed

him to be the Creator of all

; and I prayed to him^ faying^

* z Kings li. ii, " Kev. xi. II.

Eord,
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efto mei, Domine, dum ve-

neris in regnum tuum. Statlm

fufcipiens deprecationem me-

am, dixit ad me, Amen dico

tibi, hodie mecum eris in Pa-

radifo. Et dedit mihi fignum

iftud crucis, dicens, Hoc por-

ta, et ambula in Paradifo j et

fi non dimiferit te ingredi an-

gelus cuftos Paradifij oftende

illi fignum crucis, et dices ad

eum, quia Jefus Chriftus fi-

lius Dei, qui nunc crucifixus

eft, mifit me hue ad te. Qiium

hoc feciflem, dixi ad angelum

cuftodem Paradifi hsec omnia;

' qui quum base a me audivit,

ftatim aperiens introduxit me,

et collocavit me ad dextram

Paradifi, dicens, Ecce, modi-

cum fuftine te hie, ut ingre-

diatur omnis generis humani

pater Adam, cum omnibus

filiis fuis fan6tis et juftis

Chriili Domini crucifixi.

Quum audiflent omnia verba

latronis, omnes patriarchae u-

na voce dixerunt, Benedidus

es, Deus Omnipotens, Pater

asternorum bonorum et Pater

mifericordiarum, qui talem

gratiam peccatoribus ejus de-

difti, et in gratiam Paradili

and the Father of mercies^ who

who were finners againft h'lm^

Lord, remember me, when

thou comeft into thy king-

dom. He prefently regarded

my fupplication^ a -.dfaid to me^

Verily I fay unto thee, this

day thou (halt be with me in

Paradife^ J^nd he gave me

this ftgn of the crofs^ fiyi^^gt

Carry this, and go to Para-

dife ; and if the angel who is

the guard of Paradife will not

admit thee, fhew him the

fign of the crofs, and fay unto

him : Jefus Chrift, who is

now crucified, hath fent me

hither to thee. When I did

this, (and) told the angel who

is the guard of Paradife all

thefe things, and he heard

them, he prefently opened the

gates, introduced me, andplaced

me on the right hand in Pa^

radife, faying. Stay here a

little time, till Adam, the fa-

ther of all mankind, Jhall enter

in, with all his fons, tvho are

the holy and righteous (fer-

vants) of Jefus Chri/i, who is

crucified. When they heard

all this account from the

thief, all the Patriarchs faid

with one voice, Blejfed be

thou, O Almighty God, the

Father of everlafiing goodnefs,.

hajl Jhewnfuchfavour to thofe

and hafl brought them to the

Vol. IL

" Lukexxili, 4.3,

Y •9
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reduxifti, et in tua fpiritualia ?nercy of Paradife^ and haft

et pinguia pafcua fpirituali placed them amulft thy large

vita. (an6liflima collocafti. and fpiritual provifions^ in a

Amen. fpiritual and holy life. Amen.

XXVII. Hsc funt divina

et facra myftciia, quae vidi-

nms et audivimus. Ego Cha-

rinus et Lenthius amplius

non fumus permiffi enarrare

castera myfteria Dei, ficut

conteilans Michael archan-

gelus dixit nobis, Euntes

cum fratribus meis in Jeru-

falem, eritis in orationibus

clamantes, et glorificantes

relurrecVionem Domini Jefu

Chrifti, quos a mortuis refuf-

citavit fecum. Et cum ne-

mine hominum eritis loquen-

tes, et fedebitis ut muti, do-

nee veniat bora, ut permittat

vobis ipfe Dominus referre

\\i2s. divinitatis myfteria. Nos
aatem juiiit Michael archan-

gelus ambulare trans Jorda-

nem, in locum optimum et

pinguera, ubi funt multi qui

nobifcum refurrexerunt in

teftimonium refurre6lionis

Chrifti ; quia tantum tres di-

es permifli fumus a mortuis,

qui furreximus celebrare in

Jerufalem pafcha Domini cum
parentibus noftris in teftimo-

nium Chrifti Domini, et bap-

XXVII. Thefe are the

divine and facred myfteries

vi^hich we faw and heard. I

Charinus and Lenihius are

not allowed to declare the o-

ther myfteries of God, as the

archangel Michael ordered

us, faying, Te Jhall go with

my brethren to yerifalem^ and

fiall continue in prayers^ de-

claring and glorifying the re*

furre^ion offefus Chrijl^ fee-

ing he hath raijed you from

the dead (at the fame time)

with himfelf And ye Jhall not

talk with any man^ hut fit as

du?nb perfonsy till the time come

zuhen the Lord will allow you

to relate the myfteries of his

divinity. The archangel Mi-

chael (farther) commanded us

to go beyond Jordan, to an

excellent and fat country,

where there are many who
rofe from the dead along with

us for the proof of the refur-

re6lion of Chrift. For we
hdve only three days allowed

usfrom the dead^ who arofe to

celebrate the pajfover of our

Lord with our parents^ and to

bear our tejiimony for Chrift

the Lordy and tue have been

baptized
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tizati fumus in ran£lo Jorda-

nis fiumlne. Et jam a ne-

mlne vifi funt. Haec funt

quanta nobis jufHt Deus re-

ferre vobis; et date illi lau-

dem et confeflionem, et poe-

nitcntiam agite, et miferebi-

tur veftri. Fax vobis a Do-

mino Deo Jefu Chrifto, et

Salvatore omnium noftrorum,

Amen, Amen, Amen. Et

poftquam compleverunt om-

nia fcribentes, fmgulos tomos

chartae Icripferunt. Charinus

autem, quod fcripfit, dedit in

manibus Annae, et Caiphae,

et Gamalielis. Similiter et

Lenthius, quod fcripfit, dedit

in manibus Nicodemi et Jo-

.

feph ; et fubito transfigurati

funt candidati nimis, et non

funt amplius vifi. Scripta

autem illorum inventa funt

aequalia, nihil minus aut ma-

jus habentia litera una. Ifta

omnia admiranda Charini et

Lenthii dicla audiens omnis

fynagoga Judaeorum, ad invi-

cem dixerunt, Vere ifta om-

nia a Deo facta funt, et bene-

diitus Dominus Jefus in fe-

cula feculorum, Amen. Et

exierunt omnes cum magna

follicitudine, cum timore et

tremore; ct percutierunt pec-

tora fua, et abicrunt unuf-

baptized in the holy river of

fordan. And now they are

not feen by any one. This is

as much as God allowed us to

relate to you ; give ye therefore

praife and honour to him, and

repenty and he zuill have mercy

upon you. Peace be to you

fro?n the Lord God Jefus

Chrify and the Saviour of us .

all. Amenj Amen, Amen.

And after they had made an

end of writing, and had wrote

in (two) d'ftindt pieces of

paper, Charinus gave what he

wrote into the hands of An-

nas, and Caiaphas, and Gama-

liel. Lenthius lilcewife gave

what he wrote into the hands

of Nicodemus and Jofeph

;

and immediately they were

changed into exceeding white

forms, and were feen no more.

But what they had wrote was

found perfedly to agree, the

one not containing one letter

more or lefs than the other.

When all the afTembly of the

Jews heard all tbefc furpriz-

ino- relations of Charinus and

Lenthius, they faid to each

other, Truly all thcfe things

zvere wrought by God, and

blfffed be the Lord Jefus for

ever and ever, Amen, And

they went all out with great

concern, and fear, and trem-

bling, and fmote upon their breafts, and went away every one

Y2 to
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quifque In propria fua. Hsc
omnia qu.c dlda funt de Jefu

a Judaeis in fynagoga eorum,

ftatim Jofeph et Nicodemus

annuntiaverunt praefidi ; et

Pilatus fcripfit omnia gefta,

et ea quse dicla furt de Jefa

a Judseis, et pofuit omnia

verba in codicibus praetorii

fui publicis.

The Go/pel of Nicodemus^ PART III.

to his home. But immedi-

ately all thefe things which

were related by the Jews in

their fynagogue concerning

Jefus, were prefently told by

Jofeph and Nicodemus to the

governor, and Pilate wrote

down all thefe tranfa£lions,

and placed all thefe accounts

in the publick records of his

hall.

XXVIII. Poft h^c in-

greffus Pilatus templum Ju-

daeorum, congregavit omnes

Principes et Scribas, et legis

Doctores, et ingrefius tftcam

eis in facrarium Templi, et

juflit u'C omnes januae clau-

derentur, et dixit eis, Audi-

turn habemus, quod quandam

ma9:nani bibliothecam habetis

in Templo iflo ; propter hoc

rogo vos, ut ante nos praefen-

tetur. Et quum deportafTent

illam bibliothecam ma^nam a

quatuor miniftris, auro et

gemmis pretiofis ornatam,

dixit Pilatus ad omnes, Ad-

juro vos per Deum patrem

veftrum, qui fecit ac juflit

Temiplum iflud aedificari, ne

verum mihi taceatis. Vos

iioftis omnia quae fcripta funt

in ifta bibliotheca ; fed nunc

dicitote, fi vqs in fcripturis

kjok', tsll me therefore mw^ if

XXVIII. After thefe

things Pilate went to the

Temple of the Jews, ^nd

called together all the Rulers

and Scribes, and Do6tors of

the law, and went with them

into a chapel of the Temple,

and commanding that all the

gates fhould be fhut, faid to

them, / have heard that ye

have a certain large hook in

this Temple ; I defere you ^ there-

fore^ that it may be brought be-

fore me. And when the great

book, carried by four minif-

ters (of the Temple,) and

adorned with gold and pre-

cious flones, was brought,

Pilate faid to them all, / ad-

jure you by the God ofyourfa-
thersj who made and coinmand-

ed this Temple to be huilt^ that

ye conceal not the truth from

nit'. Te knoiv all the things

luhich are written in that

ye in the Scriptures have found

any
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inveniftis iftum Jefum, quem

crucifixiftis, efle Filium Dei

venturum pro falute generis

humani; et in quantis annis

temporum debuiflet venire,

manifeftate mihi. Ita con-

jurati Annas et Caiphas, juf-

ferunt exire de facrario c?e-

teros omnes qui cum ipfis e-

rant, et ipfi clauferunt omnes

januas Templi et facrarii, et

dixerunt ad Pilatum, Conju-

rati fumus a te, judex, per

aedificationem Templi iftius,

veritatem et rationem mani-

feftam tibi facere. Poftquam

crucifiximus Jefum, ignoran-

tes Dei Filium efle, putantes

per aliquod carmen facere e-

um virtutes, fecimus fynago-

gam magnam ad Tempium
iftud. Et conferentes ad in-

vicem figna virtutum quae

fecerat Jefus, multos ex ge-

nere noftro teftes invenimus,

qui dixerunt poft paflionem

mortis vivum fe vidifTe, lo-

quentem cum difcipulis audi-

viile, et altitudinem coeli pe-

netrantem vidifTe ; et duos

teftes, quorum corpora Jefus

fecum a mortuis refufcitavit,

vidimus; qui multa mirabilia

quae fecit Jefus in mortuis,

annuntiaverunt nobis, quae in

manibus noftris fcripta habe-

ayiy thing of that yefus whom

ye crucified^ and at what time

of the world he ought to have

come^ Jhew it me. Then hav-

ing fworn Annas and Caia-

phas, they commanded all the

reft who were with them to

go out of the chapel, and they

fhut the gates of the Temple

and of the chapel, and faid to

Pilate, Thou hajl made us to

fwear^ O judge^ hy the build-

ing of this Temple^ to declare to

thee that which is true and

right. After we had cruci-

fed yefusy not knowing that

he was the fon of God^ but

fuppofing he wrought his mi-

racles by feme magical arts^ we

fummoned a large affembly in

this Temple ; and when we

were deliberating among one

another about the miracles

which Jefus had wrought^

wefound many witneffes of our

own country^ who declared that

they had fcen him alive after

his deaths and that they heard

him difcourfing with his dif-

ciples^ and faw him afcending

unto the height of the hea-

vens^ and enteriJig into them ;

and we faw two witneffes,

whofe bodies Jefus raifedfrom

the dead^ who told us of many

firange things which Jefus did

among the dead^ of which we

have a written account in our

Y3 hands.
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mus. Noftraque confuetudo

eft, quod omni anno, ante

noftram fynagogam aperientes

iftam fan6tam bibliothecam,

teftimonium Dei exquirimus;

et invenimus in primo llbro

de feptuaginta, ubi loquutus

eft Michael archangel us ad

tertium filium Adae primi ho-

minis, de quinque millibus et

quingentis annis, in quibus

venturus eflet de coelis dilec-

tiftimus Dei Filius, Chriftus ;

et adhuc confideravimus, quia

forfitan ifte eft Deus Ifrael,

qui dixit ad Mofen, Fac tibi

arcam teftamenti in longitu-

dinem cubitorum duorum et

femis, in altitudinem cubiti

unius et femis, in latitudi-

nem cubiti unius et femis.

In his quinque cubitis et fe-

mis intelleximus et cognovi-

mus in fabrica arcae Veteris

Teftamenti, quia in quinque

millibus annorum et femis

venturus eflet Jefus Chriftus

in area corporis ; et fic Scrip-

turas noftrae teftantur ipfuni

Dei filium efle, et Dominum
et Regem Ifrael. Quia poft

paflionem ejus nos principes

facerdotum admirantes figna,

quae propter eum fiebant, a-

hands. And it is our cujiom

annually to open this holy book

before an ajfe7nhly^ and to

fearch there for the counjel of

God; and we found in the

firfl of the feventy (books),

where Michael the archangel

is /peaking to the third fon of

Adam the firfl man^ an account

that after five thoufand five

hundred years, Chrijl the mofl

beloved Son of God was to

come on earth ; and we farther

conftdered^ that perhaps he was

the very God of Ifrael who

fpake to Mofes^ Thou llialt

make the ark of the tefti-

mony, two cubits and a half

ftiall be the length thereof, and

a cubit and a half the breadth

thereof, and a cubit and a

half the height thereof^. By

thefe five cubits and a halffor

the buildi7ig of the ark of the

Old Tefiament^ we perceived

and knew that In five thoufand

years and half [ono. thoufand)

years^ Jefus Chrifi was to

come in the ark (or taber-

nacle) of a body ; and fo our

Scriptures teflify that he is the

Son of God^ and the Lord and

King of Ijrael. And becaufe

after his fufiering^ our chief

Prifls were furprized at the

figns which were wrought by

Excd. XXV. 10.

bis
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perulmus bibliothecam iftam,

exquirentes omnes gensratio-

nes ufque ad generationem

Jofeph et Mariae matris Jefu,

computantes ex femine David

efle ; invenimus ea quae fecit

Dominus, et quando fecit coe-

lum et terram, et primum

hominem Adam ufque ad di-

luvium, anni duo millia du-

centi et duodecim. Et a di-

luvio ufque ad Abraham anni

nongenti duodecim. Et ab

Abraham ufque ad Mofen

anni
.

quadringenti triginta.

Et de Mofe ufque ad David

regem anni quin^enti decern.

Et a David ufque ad tranf-

migrationem Babylonis anni

quingenti. Et de tranfmi-

gratione Babylonis ufque ad

incarnationem Chrifti anni

quadringenti. Et fiunt fmiul

quinque millia et femis. Et

fie apparet quod Jefus, quem

crucifiximus, Jefus Chriftus

Dei Filius eft, verus et om-

nipotens Deus. Amen,
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his, means^ tue opened that hook

to fearch all the generations

down to the generation of Jo-

feph and Mary the mother of

Jefus^ fuppofing him to be of

the feed of David , and we

found the account of the cre-

ation^ and at what time he

?nade the heaven and the

earthy andthe firjl man Adam^

and that from thence to the

fiood^ were two thoufand, two

hundredy and twelve years*

And from the flood to Ahra-

ham^ nine hundred and twelve.

And from Abraham to Mofes^

four hundred and thirty. And

from Mofes to David the King^

five hundred and ten. And

from David to the Babylonijh

captivity^ five hundred years.

And from the Babylanifij cap^

tivity to the incarnation of

Chriflyfour hundredyears. The

fmn ofall which amounts tofive

thoiifand andhalf {2. thoufand).

And fo it appearSy that Jefus^

whom we crucifijdy is Jefus

Chriji the Son of God^ and true

and Almighty God. Amen.

In nomine sanct^ Tri-

nitatis, expliciunt

Gesta per Salvato-

REM Jesum Christum,

QU^ INVENIT ThEODO-
sius Magnus Impera-

TOR in Jerusalem, in

In the Name of the

Holy Trinity, (thus)

end the Acts of our

Saviour Jesus Christ,

WHICH THE Emperor

Theodosius theGre AT

FOUND AT Jerusalem,

y 4 IN
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PRiETORIO PONTII Pl-

LATI IN CODICIBUS PUB^

LICIS, FACTA IN ANNO
DECIMO NONO IMPERA-

TORIS TiBERII C^SARIS
ROMANORUM, £T HeRO-

DIS FILII HeRODIS RE-

GIS GaLIL^^jANNO DE-

CIMO SEPTIMO PRINCI-

PATUS EJUS, VIII. CA-

LENDAS ApRILIS, QUOD
est xxiii. die mensis

Martii, consultato-
RliE REVELATIONIS, IN

ANNO CCII. OlYMPIA-
DIS, SUB PRINCIPATU Ju-
D-ffiORUM JOSEPHI ET
Caiph^, quajstta post

CRUCEM ET PASSIONEM

Domini .historiatus

EST NiCODEMUS LITE-

Ris Hebraicis.

PART iir.

IN THE HALL OF PoN-

Tius Pilate among
THE PUBLICK RECORDS ;

THE THINGS WERE ACT-

ED IN THE NINETEENTH
YEAR OF Tiberius CiE-

SAR Emperor of the
Romans, and in the
seventeenth year of

THE Government of

Herod the son of He-
rod KING OF Galilee,

on the eighth of the
Calends of April,

which is the TWENTY
THIRD DAY OF THE
MONTH OF March*, in

THE ccii^ Olympiad,
when Joseph and Cai-

aphas were rulers of

THE Jews ; being a His-

tory WRITTEN IN He-
BREV/ BY NiCODEMUS,

OF WHAT HAPPENED AFTER OUR SaYIOUR's CrUCI-

FIXION,

* I have not put any thing in the Engllfh for the words Confultatoria-

f(.,e<velationis, becaufe I confefs I do not know what they rxiean.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIX.

ne Gofpel of Nicodemus^ formerly called The JSis of Pontius

Pilate 'y and why it was fo. Some Accounts of Chriflfent by

Pilate to Tiberius, f^fll'^ Martyr and Tertullianfeveral

Times appeal to the A£is of Pilate : they are mentioned by

Eufebius and Jerome : it does not appear that any Chriftian

JVriter everfaw them,

ALTHOUGH I know not any who have efteemed this

Gofpel under the name of Nicodemus as Canonical, yet

inafmuch as it has been appealed to by feveral of the antient

Chrijlians (as is conimonly thought), is unqueflionably of very

great antiquity^ p^Jf^^ under the fplendid title of one who became

our Lord^s difclple^ and converfed with him ; and laftly, hecaufe

it has not only generally been reckoned by the learned among the

Apocrypha of the New Teflament^ but by fome alfo fuppofed to

be really written by Nicodemus ^ ; I thought proper to infert it

in this volume, with all that I have obferved confiderable re-

lating to it, under the following heads.

I. The Gofpel of 'Sicodemus formerly paffed under the title

©/"The AcSts of Pontius Pilate. In the book itfelf we read

(Ch. XXVII.), that Pilate was its authory and that he wrote

down all the tranfaSiions offefus Chrifl among the Jews^ and

placed his book among other publick writings in his palace. Ac-

cordingly in the end of it (or, as it is placed in fome editions,

in the beginning of it '') we are told that Theodofius the

Great (Emperor in the year 380, he.) found it in Jerufalem

in the palace of Pofitius Pilate, Befides, what farther proves

this is what Epiphanius '^ tells us, viz. that the Tejfarefcaide^

catites (who were fo called, becaufe they thought themfelves

always obliged to keep Eafler on \}s\q fourteenth day) confirmed

their opinion by the A6ts of Pilate, becaufe it was there written

* See Grynasus Praefat. In Or- German tranflations. Vld. Fabr.
thodojjographa. Cod. Apoc. t. i. p. 297 et 235.

^ Viz. the Anglo-Saxon and the ^ Haeref. 50. §, i,

that
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that our Saviourfuffered on the eighth day of the calends of

April, And the author of the eighth Homily, under the name

cf Chryfoftom ^, cites thefe A(Sts of Pilate for the fame pur^

pofe. Now this is exprefsly recorded in the Gofpel of Nico-

demus at the end ; but it being a matter agreed on by all, that

this Gofpel was formerly called The JSfs ofPilate^ I (hall now
fay no more on this head, but only obferve, that the reafons of

its having the name of Nicodemus prefixed^ feem to have

been,

1. Bec2iu(e a confiderahle part of the hijiory relates to him^

and was tranfaded by him. See Ch. V, IX, XI, XII, XV,
and XVII.

2. Becaufe all that revelation of Charinus and Lenthius

from the other world, contained from Ch. XV 11. to XXV III,

%uas delivered by them to Nicodemus^ and afterwards by him to

Pilate^ who committed it to writing. (See Ch. XXVII.)

When this Gofpel had the name of Nicodemus firft pre-

fixed to it, is altogether uncertain. Some writers have aiTerted,

that it is among thofe condemned by Gelafius's Decree, which

Mr. Fabritius "^ on good grounds concludes to be a miftake ;

and in another place (though I know not upon what grounds)

he tells us '^, that it was a name given it in the latter centuries

hy the Jitglo-Saxons and Britons ; the Apoftle of which coun-

try they report Nicodemus to have been.

II. .It is very probable there were feme accounts of ChriJ}

and his anions tranfmitted by Pilate to the Emperor Tiberius •

It v^^s a thing very cuftomary among the Romans, "long be-

fore this time, that the governors of the refpedlive provinces

in fubjedlion to them, fhould tranfmit to Rome a particular

account of every thing which happened, uncommon or extra-

ordinary, in their feveral governments. This Eufebius ex-

prefsly tells us **, and it were eafy to prove by many inftances;

to omit all which, I (haU only obferve, that Philo Judaeus (who

* See this in Blfiiop Pearfon's 222,2^3,61233.
Expofitlon of the Creed, Ait. 4. ' Ibid.

p. 198. ^ Hiftor, Eccl. h 2. c, 2.

^ Cod. Apoc.N. T. Far. i. p.

wrote
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1

wrote about the time of Chrift) fpeaking of the flattering

compliments Caligula received from the Egyptians, fays, he

received them t^vk viT(iu\tf)^a,T\.v.OLic, \(^ni.:i^^ci)> aq diro T>5? 'A^slav^^peia?

^tbTrnrroK'-', ex quotidianis a6lis tranfmiflis fibi ab Alexandria

(as Gelenius tranflates '\i)^ from the daily memoirs (or a6ls)

which were tranfmitted to him from Alexandria ^. It had

been very Arrange therefore, if Pilate had negled^ed to inform

the Emperor and court o'i events and actions, fo remarkable as

thofe were v^^hich related to Jefus Chrift. But to fay no more

of this ; the firft and moft antient apologift for the Chriftian

religion, Juftm Martyr, in his Addrefs to the Roman Emperor

Antoninus Pius^ does more than once appeal to the ASls of Pon-

tius Pilate for the truth of our Saviour's miracles and fufFer-

ingS, xat TayTa on ylyovs ^uvua^s fxoc^cTv \yt rav Itt) Tlcvriii IltAaTa

yevQij.evuv uktuv^ and of the truth ofthefefaSis you may he infor?ned

cut of the Adfs which were written by Pontius Pilate (or, under

his government). Apol. pro Chrift. p. 76. and elfewhere, p. 84.

he refers to the famefor the proof of our Saviour's curing all

forts of difeafes^ raifing the dead^ Sec, Tertullian likewife, in

his Apology for Chriftianity againft the Heathens ^, tvi^ice

appeals to the records which were tranfmittedfrom ferufalem

to Tiberius concerning Chrijl \ and as in one place he exprefsly

names thofe which tuere tranfmitted by Pilate^ fo in the other

there can be no doubt but he refers to thefame ^ as is well in-

timated in the Paraphrafe of Eufebius ^,and by Francifcus Ze-

phyrus on the place, and Pamelius in his notes : his w^ords be-

ing fomeu^hat remarkable in both places, I thought proper

here to tranfcribe them ''. Tiberius^ in zvhofe time the Chrifi"

ian name became firJi known in the world^ having received in-

formationfrom Palejline in Syria (by his governor there), that

Jefus Chrijl had there given manifejl proof of the truth of his

divinity^ communicated ii to the ^nate^ inftjiing upon it as his

* Legat. ad Calum, p. 1016. divinltatis revelaverat, detullt ad Se-

b Apol. adv. Gent. c. v. et 21. natuin cum praerogativa fui fuffra-

«= Hilt. Eccl. I. 2. c. 2. gii. Senatus, q\ua non in fe pro-

^ Tiberius ergo, cujus tempore baverat, refpuit.
^
Caefar in fenten-

nomen Chriflianum in feculum in- tia manfit, comminatus pericuhn-n

troiit, annunciatum fibi ex Syria ^cculatoribus Chriitianorum, c. 5.

Palaeftina, quod illic veritatem illius

prerogative,^
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prerogative^ that they Jhould ajfent to his opinion In that matter

(viz. declare him to be a God). But the Senate not approv-

ing It^ refiifed. Cajar continued In thefame opinion^ threaten-

ing thofe who were accufers of the Chrtjllans. In the other

place, after having given an account of the miracles of Chrill,

his cafting out devils, cleanfmg lepers, raifing the dead, his

crucifixion, refurredion, afcenfion, &c. he adds % All thefe

things Pilate hlmfelf {who was In his confclence for following

Chrlfl) tranfmltted to Tlherlus Ccsfar ; and even the Cafars

themfelves had been Chrijiians^ If it had been confjient with

their fecular Interefls^ &c. This account of Tertullian is

cited by Euf^'bius, both in his Chronicon '^ and in his Ecclefi-

aftical Hiftory^, as genuine and authentick ; as it is alfo by

Jerome '', though he mentions neither the name of Tertullian

nor Eufebius. Nov^ from all this I argue, that there were

fome accounts of Chrlfl and his aSflons tranfmltted by Pilate ts

the Emperor. " Tertullian (fays Dr. Parker ") though a

" Chrijllan writer^ durfi never have prefu7ned to hnpofe upon

*' the Senate themfelves lulth fuch a remarkable Jlory^ If he

" were not able to prove lt\ and that he wasy Is evidentfrom
" 7^/« Martyry who ^often appeals to the A£is of Pilate con-

*' cernlng the hlfiory of our Saviour^ and requejls the Emperor

*' to fatlsfy themfelves from their own records concerning thofe

*' things that were reported of him.—That Pilate didfendfuch
'' ASfSyis evident; for fcarce any inan^ much lefs fuch a inan

" as fuflin Martyry could have been fo foolijh^ or fo confident

^

" as to affirm a thing in which it was fo very eafy to convl^

" him offalfehoody &c." Dr. Jenkin, in his excellent book

Of the Reafonablenefs and Certainty of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, reafons after the fame manner =, " Thai it had not ieen

a Ea omnia fuperChrlflo Pilatus ^ Apud Cleric. Hiftor. Ecclef.

et ipfe, jam pro fua confcitrntia Seoul. I. ad Ann. xxix. §. 98. p.

ChriiHanus, Caefari turn Tiberio 326.

nuiiciavit 5 fed et Caefares credi, ' Demonftr. of the Divine Au-
diflcnt fuper Chrillo, fi aut Csfares thority of the Chrilh Relig. Part

non efllnt feculo neccffarii, aut ii et II. §. 15. p. 231, &c.

Chriltiani potuifTent eife Casiares. ' I believe he mentions them but

c. 21. twice.

*» Ad Ann. Chrifti xxxviii. fol. ^ Vol. I. Par. II. ch. 14.. p.

84. 272, 273.

Hid. Eccl. 1. 2. c. 2,

fafe
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"
fifi fi^ P//^^^ to fend no information to the Emperor con-.

*' cerning Chriji—That he didfend^ and his information was
*' entered upon record at Rome : to -which Juflin Martyr appeals

*' in his Apology to the Emperor Antoninus Pius^ and the Se^

" nate ; and "TertuUian in his Apology^ which zuas likewife

" prefented to the Senate of Rome^ or at leaji to the governors of
*' the provinces. They both lived in the next age, and were
'^ both educated in a different religion^ and upon thefe a?idfuch

*' like proofs became Chriftians : they were ?nen of excellent

'' learning andjudgment ; but no man who could write an Apo-

" logy-, can be fuppofed to have fo ?nuch confidence^ and fo little

*' underjianding^ as to appeal to that account zuhich Pilatefent

*' to Tiberius, concerning the refurre£iion of Chrijl-^ in Apologies

*' dedicated to the Roman Emperor himfelf and to the Senate^ or

'' chief magiflrates of the empirey if nofuch account had ever

" beenfent^ or none had been the?i extant to be produced. But
*' by thefpecial providence of God^ both the birth and refurrec-

** tion of our Saviour zuere inferted into the publick records at

** Rome^ and were to be feen therefor a long time after \ and
*' the Heathens^ in whofe cuflody they were^ are defired by the

'' primitive Chriftians to confult them ; for they were content to

" put the matter upon this ifj'ucy that if they vjere refolved not

^' to believe what the Chrifians faid^ yet they would at leaf}

'' credit their own records,''* After the fame manner before

thefe argued Grotius % Kuetlus ^, Waltherus % Bifhop Pear-

fon '^j and other modern apologifts for the Chriftian reh'gion.

To which I may add, that the criticks and hiftorians alfo have

generally aiTented to the fa6l; as Cafaubon % Pamelius ^, Va-

lefius ?5 Frederick Spanheim ^5 Fabricius ^, &c. And it has

not been queftioned by any, as far as I know, except Tana-

'^ De Verlt. Relig. Chriftian. 1. c. 5.

2, §. 2. s Annot. in Eufeb. Klft. Eccl.
^ Demonftrat. Evangel. Prop. 1. a. c. 2.

III. §. 22, 23. p. ;?.3,44. " Hift. Chrift. Secvil. I. p. 560,
«= CfHcin. Biblic. §. 106S. p. 561. et p. 582.

1054.. ' Cod. Apoc. N. T. loc. fupra
<* OntheCreed, Art. IV. p.198. cit. See alfo Eachard's EccleU
« AdBaron. Annal. Exerclt. 16. Hlftor. Vol. I. b. 2. c. i. §. 4.

ann. 34.. n. 221. and Tallent's Chron. Tables.
* Annot. in Apolog. Ttrtull.

quill US
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quillus Faber ^ and Le Clerc ^j and that upon very flight rea-

fons. I conclude it therefore as probable, that Pilate fent

fome ads or memoirs concerning Jefus Chrift and his mi-

racles to the Emperor Tiberius at Rome,

III. // does not appear that any Chrijllan writer everfaw
thefe A£ls or Memoirs of Pilate^ which were by him fent to

Rome, For though Juftin Martyr and TertuUian have ap-

pealed to them, yet it feems to me evident they had not read

them ; for if they had, Without doubt much more of their con-

tents had been transferred into their apologies for Chri/iianity,

which they addrefled to the Emperors or Senate, 2^ec Jufli-

nus nee TertulUanus ea JSfa legiffe videntur^ fed pro certofum-

fijfe
—quce ad Chrifium pertinebant complexa ea effe^ fays Le

Clerc % i. e. Neither fuflin nor TertuUian feem to have read

thofe A5ls (of Pilate, which they appeal to), but to take itfor

granted (as an allowed thing) that they contained accounts of

Chrifi, Had they had in their hands any fuch a6ts or me-

moirs, nothing could have been more to their purpofe, than to

have produced them in the very words at length ; and as no-

thing would have conduced more to have eftablifhed and con-

firmed the Gofpel hiftory and Chriftiaa caufe, they would be

juftly charged with unpardonable negligence to omit the pro-

ducing them. Add to all this, that thefe firft apologifts were

exceeding careful to amafs all together, that would any way

tend to beget in the minds of their enemies a perfuafion of the

truth of their religion, and the miracles and refurre6tion of

Jefus Chrift ; to have efFeded which, nothing could poffibly

have had a greater influence than thefe records of Pilate's

writing. Befides, had any of the Chriftians been favoured

with the fight of thefe A(3:s, one would have imagined jVlinu-

tius Felix, who made a confiderable figure at Rome '^^ or Eu-

febius, who was fo familiar with Conftantine, would have

been the perfons ; but inafmuch as the former has not men-

^ Epift. ad Boherell. 1. 2. apud *= Ibid.

Spanheim loc. cit. ^ Hicronym. Catal. Vir. Illuflr.

" Lib. et loc. cit. p. 324.. inMinut. Felic.

tioned
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tioned them, nor the latter faid any more of them than what

he tranfcribed out of TertuUian, it is reafonable to conclude

they were not feen by any of the Chriftian writers : which

will appear yet of greater force, if we confider, that ^ this fame

Eufebius makes ufe of the publick records of the city Edefla ;

and a great part cf his work is taken up in collections or

tranfcripts of every thing, whether wrote by Jews (as Philo

and Jofephus), Heathens, or Chriftians, for the credit of

Chriftianity. If it be enquired here. How then came it t9

pafs that Jujtin and TertuUian^ as in the former head, JJjouId

appeal to thefe A5is^ fince neither they nor any other Chriftians

faw them ? I anfwer with the great Cafaubon ^, that it feems

probable fome fervants or officers of one of the Ccefars^ whs
were converted to Chrijiianity^ and had the opportunity offearch-

ing and being acquainted with the puhlick records at Rome,

gave this general account to fome Chriftians^ from whom yujiin

and TertuUian had it. And whereas it may be objected, that

// isfrange that afterwards^ when the Emperors became Chrifi-

ians, thefe records or ASls ofFHate^ did not become puhlick ; I

anfwer, that there is nothing more likely than that they were

defiroyed by the malice of the Senate^ orfome Roma?i Emperory

who (as it is certain), when they perceived the grov/ing in-

tereft of Chriftianity, omitted nothing which they imagined

would have any tendency to crufli and prevent it,

• Hift. Eccl. L I. C.I 3.

^ Exercit. xvi. adv. Baron. Annal. loc. jam cit.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXX.

ji ConjeSfure concerning the Occafion and Original ofthefe ASls

or GofpeL They fee7n to have been the Compofure offome

Chriftian in the latter End of the third Century. This Con-

jecture fupported by feveral Arguments

•

IV. TT^ROM the preceding obfervations it feems obvious

SJ to conjefture, the age^ occafion^ ayid original ^the

Spurious Gofpel of Nicodemus, or thofe A5ts of Pilate which

I have now under confideratlon, viz. That it was theforgery

offome Chrifiian about the latter end of the third century ; who,

obferving that there had been appeals made by the Chriftians

of the former age to fome A^s of Pilate, but that none either

were or could be produced, imagined that it would be offer-

vice to Chriftianity to publifh this performance, as what would

be not only confirming to the Chriftians in thofe times of per-

fecution, but evidential to the Heathens of the truth of their

religion. The great defeats of the hiftory of thefe times, the

lofs of fo many antient books, the uncertainty as to the genu-

inenefs of thofe we have, with many other fuch reafons, make

it exceeding difficult to form any certain judgment in things

of this nature ; I propofe therefore this only as what feems

to me a probable conjecture, for the following reafons

:

1. Such piousfrauds in the priinitive ti?nes (even in the three

firft centuries) were very co7n?non among Chriftians. This is

undeniably evident by a great number of inftances in the

fecond part of the preceding volume.

2. No Heathen can be fuppofed to be author of this Gof-

pel. For befides that it proves the author much more ac-

quainted with the Chriftian ftory and do£lrine, than any

Heathen can be with reafon fuppofed to be, the whole compo-
fure is accommodated and Intended (however it may fall

fhort) for the honour of Jefus Chrift and his dodrines, which

cannot be the work of an Heathen.

3. Aforgery of this nature^ and with the view above men-

tionedj
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tioned^ fee?ns natural and probable. For if (as has been proved

in the laft Obfervation) the Chriftians were not able to pro-

duce the J£i5 of Pilate^ it is natural to fuppofe the Heathens

would reflect with feverity upon thofe Chriftians who had be-

fore appealed to them, and in confequence upon the caufe it-

felf, as fupported by the falfehood and infincerity of its follow-

ers. For this reafon, I fay, it feems in the nature of things

likely fuch a compofure fhould be forged, which might be of

ufe to filence thofe who fhould at any time make fuch an ob-

je6tion againft Chriftianity ; and we have innumerable in-

ftances of forgeries on lefs plauiible reafons.

4, Thefirji account of any book among the Chriftians^ intitled^

The hSts of Pilate, /j, that the Teffarefcaidecaiites made ufe of

it to fupport their peculiar notion about Eafier, This we read

in Epiphanius^.

'Atto rm "Ay.r(^^v fri2fiv TiiXdi- They boaft, that they have

TH au'x^G-i T'''-!' dyici^e^QLv eJ- difcovered the exaft time of

c'^y.iya,^, h oT, l^^i^i-r^^, rn
^^'' ^^^^^"^^0^ ^'^^ ^he J^ls

X , V ^ tv- »A . . / of Pilate, in which it is writ-
TS-po OJCTW y,a.Xoi,vd(av A-rroiXXi-

"^

, n - r ^ t
^

^ ^
^ ten, that our oaviourJujfered

y.alli.£x£rv^ Tt) viW^apHXoy- jp^ii. accordingly on that

roii olyeiy to IlaVx^., o-rroU ^' day they will always keep

a,)/ i(/.7r'i(rYi 1^ t:i(7(TccczcKXih- Eafter, not regarding what

ytocT'/i rng <T£XY>r/ic. day the fourteenth day of the

moon happened.

5. ThefeSf of the Teffarefcaidecaiites (or ^artadectmansy

as they are fometimes called) did not arife till the middle or

latter end of the third century. To prove this, I obferve that

this fe6t had its rife from the Quintillians (otherwife called

Prifcillianifts, Artotyrites, and Pepuziar.s) ; and that thefe had

their rife from the Montanifts or Cataphrygiansw This we
are exprefsly told by Epiphanius ^. Now Montanus lived,

=» Hceref. 50. ^, i.
" Hierd'. 49. §. i. and H^ref. 50. §. i.

Vol. II. Z and
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and his herefy began, in the latter end of the fecond century,

about the year of Chrift CLXXIV, and continued for a long

time in its flourifliing ftate. Apollonius, who wrote largely

and learnedly againft Montanifm, fays he wrote juft forty years

after Montanus broached his herefy * ; and then, as Eufebius ^

colle6ls from Apollonius, that herefy dxyJ^eo-oc h, iVas in its

height^ \. e. about the year CCXIV. Soter alfo, Biftiop of

Rome, about this time wrote againft the fame herefy ^ Ter-

tullian, in his fcventh book de Ecjiafi^ now loft, wrote an An-

fwer in vindication of Montanifm againft Apollonius, if we

may credit the author of the traft de Harefibus^ Haeref. 26,

publiftied by Sirmondus under the name of Pradejiinatus '^.

So then if we allow any fpace of time to have intervened

between the height of Montanifm and its offspring the

Quintillians, or Prifcillianifts, which were formed out of it,

and any fpace between the rife of the Quintillianifts and the

rife of the Teflarefcaldecatites (which muft neceflarily be), it

will undeniably follow, that thefe laft (who are the perfons

with whom I am now concerned) could not arife till towards

the latter end of the third century, or the beginning of the

fourth.

6. Hence it follows, that the Ails of Pilate ca7inot he proved

to have been read^ or in vfe among the Chrijiiam till the latter

end of the third century \ becaufe (as I have proved) they do

not appear to have been ufed by any before the i^di of the Tef-

farefcaidecatites.

7. About the latter end of the third century^ the Pagans or

enemies of Chrijiianityforged and publijhed a hook^ intitled. The

JSfs of Pilate, This I gather from three feveral places in

Eufebius's Ecclefiafticai Hiftory.

The firft is lib-, i. cap. 9.

0^-A.y,v (TOL(^.Z<; o.-rriKrMyy^^oi.i From whence the forgery of

-,1 ^?J<Ti^oc tZ, ^^r^ ri T<.'
thofe is manifeftly deteded (or

a X^id. Eufeb. Hlftor. Ecd. 1. 5.
*= Cave Hid. Liter, in Soter. p.

c. i8. 40. vol. 1.

h Ibid. " Id. in Tertiil. p. 59.

refuted),
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refuted), zt;^^ Z^^J'y^ lately puh"

I'tjhed certain Acts againjl our

Saviour* In which, firft, the

^'^ry ^/w<? which is affigned to

them, difcovers the impofture;

for thofe things which they
'Ett) r^; T£Ta^Tii? ySv uV^- have impudently forged to

T£taj TiSs^ta, Y> yijQviv 'Irag have come to pafs at our Sa-

IQ^Jofx'd T7K (icca-iXsiocq avrs, viour's crucifixion, are faid

rot zs-s^] TO rrur^^iov ocvrcTg there to have been in the

Tircl^^ ToX^r^^ivra, -u^^.^^iyj^, ->^:^'^ confuljhip of Tiberius,

T^r o' ^\ ^ ' ' V which coincides with the Z^-

, ^ , ^ , f venib year of his reign^ at
iTTifiXg TTW T>; I'ddakoc ritAa- ; •

/ .• •/• ^ • dv .

^ '^ / ^
which time it is certain rilaie

Tu^i
XC^'''^^^*^' ^^"^'j o-^:pw? there be any credit to he given

KTw c-/)^a,ai'i/o!/T{ >£«T« Tii^ J'^- to Jcfcphus, who in the place

^0(,(nX£ixg i7rirp07r(^ rng 'I2-

forecited exprefsly faith, that

Pilate was not conjlitutcd go-

vernor of fudea by Tiberius

till the tivelfth year of Tiberi"

us^s reign.

The fecond is lib. i. cap. 11. After having produced the

two noted teftimonies of Jofephus concerning John the

Baptifl and Chrilt, he concludes

;

Seeing therefore that this

writer (Jofephus), who was

Tccvrcc m l^ ocvroov EZpohoov

<rvyli'^oc<pi^g clviY.OL^c-j tyj locvls

ypOi(p'^j -UJE^i T£ tS BcCTTTlfH
himfclf a Jev/, has related

fuch things in his hiftory con-

cerning John the Baptifl and

our Saviour J what can they

pofTibly fay for themfelves, to

aicrx^Jj/ra? aVfA£'yx,^o-3-ai ra? prevent being convided of the

Kocr avruv -urXacrocrMv^g Jtto- mojl impudent forgery^ who

jwi/w/xara 3
wrote thofe ASls againfl John
and Chrijl ?

Z 2 The
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The third is

nA<%(rajW,fvoi l-fiTOL niAa-ra >ca.i

roci rnv vtt ocvrov oc^'^riv'

vot, xaro. -sravra roirov ocy^ag

ri Kcci uyo?\H(;y Iv l%(p(X]iH rau-

i^^u 'sroc^oc$M)/oci,

lib. g. cap. 5.

At length (the Heathens)

having forged certain A6ls of

Pilate concerning our Savi-

our, which were full of all

forts of blafphemy againfi

Chrifiy they caufed them by

the Decree of Maximinus to

be difperfed through all the

parts of his empire, com-
manding by their letters that

they fhould be publifhed to all

perfons in every place, both

in cities and country places ;

and that fchoolmafters fhould

put them into the hands of

children, and oblige them to

ftudy and learn thefe by heart,

inftead of their ufual lec-

tures.

From thefe places it is evident, there were certain fpurious

ji^s of Pilate^forgedandpublifhed by the Heathens in the latter

end of the third century, Eufebius fays in the firft of thefe

places, -x^^U y.cci 'n-fur^y, I. c. Very lately^ or a little before his iime^

who flourifhed in the beginning of the fourth century ; and

in the laft place, that it was in the reign of Maximinus^ who
reigned in the year of Chrift 303. From which agreement in

time it is plain, that Eufebius in both places [peaks of the fame

A^lsy although in the former he does not fo exprefsly call them

the A^s of Pilatey as in the latter. That they were a forgery

is certain, not only from the whole defign of them, the exprefs

teftimony of Eufebius in both places, butalfo from that argu-

ment out of Jofephus, which Eufebius makes ufe of, viz. that,

according to thefe J^s^ our Saviour's pafJion under Pontius

Pilate happened in the fourth confullhip of Tiberius, which

was
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was the feventh year of his reign ; whereas, according to Jo-

fephus^ Pilate was not till fome years after that time appointed

governor of Judaea *
j and it is certain our Saviour v/as not

crucified till the nineteenth ortwentieth year of Tiberius.

8. Thefe A6ls of Pilate were unqueJlionaUy very different

from thoje which were made ufe of by the Tejfarefcaidecatites

above-mentioned. For if, as Eufebius fays, thefe were a forgery

of the Heathens, filled with blafphemies againft Chrift, and

they were publiflied in the reign of Maximinus, by his order,

againft the C hriftians, to irritate the Pagans more againft

them, and tu further his cruel perfecutions, of which we have

fo dreadful an account ; it cannot be imagined they would be

received by the Teflarefcaidecatites (who, as Epiphanius

fays, differed from other Chriftians only as to the time of ob-

ferving Eafter), nor indeed by any perfons whatfoever, wl]o

went under the name of Chriftians.

9. From the eight foregoing obfervations It appears very

probable, that the JSls of Pilate^ or Gofpel of Nicodemus^ was

a forgery offome Chriflian in the latter end ofthe third century.

For if fuch pious frauds were common, this was not the work

of any Heathen 5 and this was a very likely forgery according

to the nature and circumftances of things : if in the latter end

of the third century we firft find it in ufe among Chriftians,

and about the fame find a forgery of the Heathens under the

fame title, it feems exceeding probable, that partly to confront

the fpurious one of the Pagans, partly to fupport thofe appeals

which had been made by former Chriftians to the A£is of Pi-

late^ fome Chriftian at this time ftiould publifti fuch a piece as

this,

* Antiquit. Judaic. 1. i8. c. 3.

2: 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXI.

Leucius Charlnus proved hyfeveral Arguments to have been the

Author of this Gofpel.

Obf. V. T EUCIUS Charlnusfeems to have been the author

ofthefe A6ts of Pilate, or Gcfp?l of Nicodemus.

This conje6lure depends upon the foregoing, and, I hope, will

appear no lefs probable for the following reafons.

1. It is certain Leucias Charinus lived about that time

which I have afftgned to the original of this book, viz. in the

latter end of the third and beginning of the fourth century.

This I have above largely proved, Part II. Ch. XXI.
2. It is certain Leucius was the author of manyforgeries or

fpurlous pieces under the names of the ApofUes and Dlfclples of

Chrlji, This is evident from the chapter now cited in the

former volume, and feveral parts of that work. See alfo Ge-
Jafius's Decree.

3. Mojl of the Apocryphal books ivhlch Leucius publlfhed^

were Intltlcd Ads ; fuch, for inftance, were the A£ls of Peter

y

Johny Andrew^ Thomas^ and Paul, zvA others above produced

in the former volume ; all which were certainly made by Leu-

cius Charinus, as appears from Photius, Biblioth. Cod. 114.

Auflin, and others, in the places there cited. See alfo the al-

phabetical index at the end of the firft part of this work, in the

letter L.

4. The Apocryphal books of Leuchis Charlnus were generally

filed zvlth Idky fabulous^ and romantickflories^ exaSily of the

fame fort with thofe contained In thefe Acls of Pilate^ or Gofpel

of Nicodemus. This will be manifeft by a comparifon of thofe

fables concerning Mailmllla and Iphldanda^ God's appearing In

theform of a little hey^feigning the voice of a wo?nan^ thefouls

ofrmn like the fouls of dogs, &c. produced above (Par. II. Ch.

XXi ) as fragments of his A6ls out of Auflin and Philaftrius,

with feveral ftories in thefe A^s of Pilate,

5. Leucius
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5. Leucius urns boaflei :f hy toe Il/iLniamftsy as afavour>:r

of theirfcherne, Pkryges fe a Leiicio animatos ?nentiri^ fays

Pacianus % a writer of the fourth century i i. e. The Mon-

tanijls boafi that their principles were revivec by Leucius^ as I

have elfewhere explaimed thofe words ^ V/hence I argue, as

a collateral proof, that thefe A^s were made by Leucius, viz.

becaufe they were received by the TefTarefcaiaecatites, v/ho

defcended from, or were formed out of, the Montanifts, as

appears from Epiphanius, Haeref. 50. §. i. See the laft chap-

ter, Obf. IV. Numb. 5.

6. That which feems to put the matter out of all contro-

verfy, (viz. that Leucius Charinus was the authoi of thefe

ASis of Pilate) is, that a very confiderablepart of it is in the book

itfelf afcribed to him as the author. This feems to me fo evi-

dent, that I much wonder it has not been obfeived by any of

thofe who have read and m.entioned this Apocryphal Goipcl.

To make this out I obferve, that Jofeph of Arimathea is in-

troduced, Ch. XVIL as inviting Annas and Caiaphas to fee

two fons of old Sim.eon (mentioned Luke ii. 25.), Tvho were

arifen from the dead, in the city of Arimatliea; that they ac-

cordingly went with him, accompanied by Jofeph and Gama-

liel, and found them, not in their graves, but in the city on

their knees at prayers ; brought them to Jerufalem, and ob-

liged them upon oat.h to relate an account or their refurrection

to them : that the names of thefe two fons of Si?neon were

Charinus and Lenthius^ who, not daring to give the relation

in words, called for paper, and wrote down all that long ac-

count of our Saviour^s defcent to hell, and his delivery of

Adam, and the Patriarchs and Fathers from hell, which is

contained from Ch. XVIIL to the XXVIIIth, which makes

fo large a part of this Gofpel : that when Charinus and Len-

thius had wrote this, the former gave his writing to Annas,

Caiaphas, and Gamaliel ; the latter gave his to Nicodemus and

Jofeph. Hence it is evident that Lenthius and Charinus

were authors of a large part of this book 5 and thefe, though

» MUIii Prolegom. in N. T. .
»> Part II. CK. XXI.

334-
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made
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made here two names, are the very name of that perfon whom
J conjeSiure to be the author of the whole. For though the

name be here written Lenthius, and not Leucius, this was un-

doubtedly the fame name, and the true reading ought to be

Leucius ; and it has been often obferved by learned men, that

this perfon's name has been promifcuoufly written Lentius,

Leucius, Leutius, Lentitius, Leontius, Seleucus. See Ca-

faubon ^, Fabricius ^, and the firft volume of this work % in

the places cited in the bottom of the page. Nor will this at

all feem ftrange to thofe who confider the old contrail way of

writing, which was fo common, efpecially in the proper names

of perfons and things. I take it therefore for granted, that

Lenthius and Leucius were one and the fame name, or rather,

that Lenthius was written by fome fcribe for Leucius ; which

very thing (as I have above obferved) has more than once

happened in the printing the former part of this book. And
though the names be here tranfpofed, viz. Charinus placed be-

fore Leucius, and they are made the names of two different

perfon?, yet this feems to have been only with defign the better

to difguife the impofture ; it being farther obfervable, and

very certain alfo, that thefe were both Greek or Ro?nan names^

and confequently not the names of two fons of Simeon, who

was a Jew, and, according to this book, a prieft.

7. The long account of Chrifl's going at his death to hell^

and by hispower delivering Adatn^ the Patriarchs^ andProphets^

hz.from hell, contained from Ch. XVIIL to the XXVillth

of this Gofpel, and there related by Leucius and Charinus, is

founded upon a do£irine not known or received in the Church till

the ti?ne of Leucius Charinus: though it is certain, that the

primitive Church generally believed the local defcent of Chrifi's

foul to the habitations offouls departed^ as is evident from Ire-

naeus, Clemens Alexandrinus, Tcrtullian, Origen, and many

others '^

; yet it is as certain, that before that time which I

have affixed to Leucius Charinus, it was not fo generally be-

» Exercit. adv. Baron, i. n. 15. *= Part II. Ch. XXI.
^ Cod, Appc. N. T. toni. I. p. ^ See Bilhop Pearfon on the

137. Creed, Art. V. p. 237, &c.

Iieye4
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lieved that he then wrought a deliveryfor the Patriarchs^ Pro-

phets, and other good men who lived before his time
^from that

Jiate, Eufebius, Ambrofe, Jerome, and other writers of the

fourth century, were indeed of this opinion ; but the more an-

tient Fathers, Juftin Martyr, Tertullian, 5cc. thought of no

fuch things. For the proof of all which, 1 fhall think it fuf-

iicient to refer the reader to Bifhop Pearfon's clear and learned

Explication of that fifth Article of the Creed, concerning

Chrift's Defcent into Hell, p. 240, &c.

From this and the foregoing particulars it feems very pro-

bable, that Leucius Charinus was the author of the Gofpel

which we have now under confideration, under the title of

Nicodemus^ or the JSis of Pilate, For if he lived at the very

time when this book was forged ; if he was the author of many

forgeries under the Apoftles' names ; if tne greateft part of his

forgeries were intitled J^^ ; if the contents of it were of the

fame fort with his other Acis ; if it was received by the difciples

of the Montanifts, of whom he was a favourer ; if his name

be exprefsly found in the book, and he there faid to be the

author of a confiderable part of it 5 in a word, if it contains

thofe dotSlrines which were not prevalent till his time; all

which is proved ; then we have as much evidence as can be

expelled in things of this fort, that Lgudus Charinus was ike

author of this Apocryphal Gofpel,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIL

The Gofpel of N'icodemus is Apocryphal : not received by the

Antients : contains manifeft ContradiSfions^ many Things

fcilfe^ many trifling andfilly Stories : things later than the

Time in which it pretends to be written : it is fiolen out ofthe

genuine Scriptures : feveral mifcellaneous Remarks on this

Gofpel.

6bf. VI. r|n HE Gofpel of Nicodemus, or the Aits of

X Pilate, is a fpurious and Apocryphal book.

This is indeed abundantly manifeft from whaJ: I have already

faid ; but I fhall notwithftanding farther attempt this proof by

my propofitions in the firft part. Accordingly, becaufe it is

not found in any of the old Chriftian catalogues of facred

books, nor cited in any of the old Chriftian writings, nor ap-

pears to have been read in any of the Chriftian Churches, I

argue it to be Apocryphal by Prop. IV, V, and VI. I add,

2. It is Apocryphal by Prop. VII. as it contains manifeft

contradictions. To inftance only in one or two, v/hich are

very notorious. Chap. 11. the twelve men, Eliezer, Afte-

rius, Antonius, &c. who declare themfelves to be no profe-

lytes, but born Jews ; \\\\2i\ Pilate tendered them an oath, and

would have had them fv^ear by the life of Caefar, refufed^ be-

caufe, they fay, We have a law thatforbids ourfwearing^ and

makes itfinful tofwear : yet Ch. IV. I obferve the Elders,

Scribes, Priefts, and Levites, are brought in fvearing by the

Ufe of Cafar without any fcruple ; and, Ch. XIV. they make
others, who ^'tXQ]^\^%^fwear by the Lavj^ as they do alfo Ch.

XVII. and Pilate gives an oath to a whole ajfembly of the

Scribes, Chiefprirjh, &c. Ch. XXVIK. This feems a ma-
i^ifeft contriuiiction. Another is, that Ch. IX. Pilate is in-

troduced as making a fpeech to the Jews, in which he gives a

true and jufl abftratl of the Old Tejlanient Hifiory relating to

the Ifraelites, viz. what God had done for them, and how they

had behaved themfelves to him. Whereas the fame Pilate,

Chap.
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Chap. XXVIII. is made to be perfectly ignorant of the B'lhle^

and only to have heard by report that there was fuch a book 5

nor can it be faid, that Pilate here only refers to the Bible kept

in the Temple ; for the manner of fpeech fhews he was igno-

rant of the contents of the book ; / have heard you have a cer^

tain book^ 5cc. and this is indeed in itfelf very probable.

3. It is Apocryphal by Prop. VIII. as it contains many

things contrary to known truths. Such is indeed the whole of

it, befides what is taken out of our prefent genuine Gofpcls.

Who, for inftance, will credit the long ftory Ch. XVIII, &c.

of Chrifl^s goijtg down to hell^ and all the romantick fabulous

relations of what happened thereupon ? Who will believe that

Chrift there figned Adam and the Patriarchs with thefign of
the crofs^ and that all the holy Patriarchs were in hell till that

time f &c. Befides, in other places there are notorious falfe-

hoods ; as that is, to make the fews underfiand our Saviour^

asfaying that he would dcflroy Solomon's TempkyCh. IV. which

they could not but know had been deftroyed feveral hundred

years before. To make the name Centurio to be the proper

name of a man who came to Chrift, when it is certain iu was

the name of his poft or oiHce, &c. To make the words of

Paul, I Cor. XV. 55. O deaths where is thyfling? O grave^

where is thy vi^ory ? to be the words of Ifaiah, Ch. XXI. and

to make Simeon (Ch. XVI. and XVII.) to be a High-prieft,

which it is certain he was not. See above in this part, Ch.

XIX. Arg. IV. Inft. 7.

4. It is Apocryphal by Prop. IX. as it contains ?nany triflings

fillyi and ludicrous relations: fuch is that of the flandards or

colours bowing to Chrifl as he pajfed by^ Ch. I. Chrifi^s kijjing

Jofephy and confining hi?n to his houfeforforty days^ Ch. XV.
Such are all the accountsfrom hell^ viz. Thefpeeches of the Pro-

phets^ Seth'sfiory ofgoing to God at the gates of Paradife^for

ointment to anoint hisfather Adamfor the head-ach ; The dia^

logues between th^ devils ; Chrifs taking Adam by the hand out

of hell', Chrifi's giving the thief the fign of the crofs for a paff

port to heaven^ and ordering him to /new it the angel at his com*

ing to the gates ; The exaSi agreefnent of the writing of Len-

thius and Charinus^ Ch. XXVIII. infomuch that there was

not
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not one letter different^ either more or lefs^ In the writing ofei-

ther^ though they wrote leparately ; a ftory, as Mr. Fabricius

(in loc.) well obferves, like, and I add, very probablyj^rw^^

fro7'n^ that trite ftory of the feventy Greek tranjiatorsy who

made their verfion in feventy feparate columns, without the

difference of fo much as one word. See Juftin Martyr^

Parpen, ad Graec. p. 13, 14.

5, It is -Apocryphal, hecaufe it containsfeveral things zvhicb

were later than the time^ in which it pretends to he written.

Such feems to be the title or compellation (Ch. I.) where-

with the Jews addrefs Pilate ; Rogamus magnitudinem veflram%

We intreat your higbnefs^ &c. a phrafeology not known to the

Jews, or ufed among them at that time. Such is the exprefs

mention of originalfin^ a phrafe not known among Chriftians

in thofe early days. Such is xh&fory of Chriffs going to hell

to recover and bring the??ce the Patriarchs. Such the mighty

veneration that is paid to the ftgn of the crofs^ and particularly

the practice offiniing with thefign of the crofs^ which is here

faid to be done by Charinus and Lenthius, Ch. XVII. before

they enter upon their relation of the divine myfteries ; and

Chrifl^s making the fign of the crofs upan Adam and upon all the

faints in hell^ before he delivered them from that fig.te, Ch.

XXIV. Concerning which practice offigning with toe crofs,

I would obferve, that though in the fourth and following cen-^

turies it was prodigiouily common among Chriftians, by

means of that noted hiftory of Conftantinc's feeing the fign of

the crofs in the air ^
; yet, as far as i can find, Tertullian is

the firft who has mentioned it. There is indeed, in ihe works

under the name of Dionyfius Areopagita ''j in the Epifile under

the name of Martial (Bifiiop cf the Lemovices in France,

who lived wiihm thirty or forty years of our Saviour's time),

to ihe people of Bourdeaux^^2i\\iS. \\\ the pretended Conftitutio7is of

ihe ApojUes '^, mention of the ufe of the fign of the crofs in

» Eufcb. de Vita Conftant. 1. i. ^ Lib. 8. c. 12. Both Durant.

c. 28,29, 30, 31. loc. iTJox cit. and Spanheim Hift.
'• DtEccl. Hier. c. 4, 5, 6, Eccl. Secul. II. p. 628, refer to
«= E^ift. adBm-dcgal. c. 8. thispaffagej but incorrectly.

baptifm
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baptifm and on other occafions : but I regard not the autho-

rity of fuch books as thefe, being all of very late original^ and

will not make any fcruple to alTert this pra6tice not to be

mentioned by any fooncr than TertuUian. He who would

fee the account of the Fathers concerning this matter, may

confult Pamelius in his notes on Cyprian, Epiil. 56. n. 31.

and Epift. 63. n. 39. and the fame author on Tertull. de Co-

ron. Milit. c. 3. n. 40. and efpecially the learned Durant. de

Ritib. Ecclef. Cathol. 1. 2. c. 45.

6. It is Apocryphal by Prop. XIV. becaufe for the moft

part it is tranfcribed andjiolen out of other books. Nothing

can be more evident to any one who is acquainted with the fa-

cred books, and has read this Gofpel, than that a great part of

it is borrowed and ftolen from them. Every fuch perfon

muft perceive, that the greateft part of the hiflory of our Savi-

our's trial is taken out of our prefent Gofpels^ not only becaufe

it is a relation of the fame fa6l:s and circumftances, but alfo in

the veryfame words and order for the moft part j and though

this may be fuppofed to have happened accidentally, yet it is

next to impoffible to fuppofe a conftant likenefs of expreffion,

not only to otie, but fometimes to one^ and fometimcs to another

of our Evangelifts. In ihort, the author feems to have de-

ligned a fort of abftracSt or compendium of all which he found

moft confiderable to his purpofe in our four Gofpels \ though

he has but aukwardly enough put it together.
,

Under this head 1 obferve farther, that, to cover the impof-

ture the better, thofe things which were fpoke according to

the Scriptures, by or of one perfon or things are by this author

often referred to another. So, for inftance, what Chrift faid

to the Jews, For which of thefe (good) vjorks doyefione mef

Johnx, 32. is alluded to in that of Pilate, Ch. II. IVill they

kill himfor a good work ? The words of Chrift, John xv. 24,

that he had done the works which no other perfon had done., are

put into the mouth of Nicodemus, Ch. V. I'he fpeech of

Gamaliel, Ads v. 38, 39, Refrainfro?n thcfe men^ andlet them

alone ; for if this counfel or this work be of men^ it vjill come to

nought \ but if it be of God^ ye cannot overthroiu it, is here

afcribed
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afcribed to Nicodemiis, Ch. V. And though the inftanceS

which Gamaliel mentions are Theudas and Judas Galilaeus,

and inftead of thefe are put the magicians of Egypt; yet the

very fame words that Gamaliel fays of his inftances, v. 36.

this author fays of his, viz. T^hey allperijhed and came to nought^

and all who believed them. Again, what Chrift faid to his

difciples, Matt. xiv. 27. when they were affrighted at the

fight of him walking upon the fea. Be not afraid^ it is / j and

to his difciples, when they faw him after his refurre£tion, Luke
xxiv. 39. he is made here to fay to Jofeph, Ch. XV. That

which our Lord faid Matt, xxiii. 39. Te Jhall notfee me heftce-

forth^ till ye Jhallfay^ Bleffed is he that cometh in the name of

the Lord'y this author expounds as relating to Chrift's refur-

re<5lion ; and therefore, after his being rifen again, ^uts it into

the mouth of Jofeph^ Ch. XV. Becaufe John is faid to be the

voice {(p'jirn, which is in the feminine gender) of one crying in

the wildernefsy Ifai. xl. 3. and Matt. iii. 3. therefore he is re-

prefented in hell as a little female hermit^ Ch. XVIIL Many
other fuch inllances, he who has a mind, may eafily collecft.

From all which it is evident, this author compiled his hook out

of our prefent facred books y and confequently by Prop. XIV.
that it is Apocryphal.

7. It is Apocryphal, becaufe it is not in the Syriack Ferfon^

by Prop. XV.

Thus I have endeavoured to fhew the fpurioufnefs of this

Gofpel, and offered fuch obfervations as I judged moft perti-

nent and confiderable in order thereto. I fhall clofe my dif-

courfe on it with the few following mifcellaneous remarks,

viz.

I . Tl}e names which are in this Gofpel given to thofe which

ivere fews^ are not Jewijh^ hut either Greek or Roman^ or of

foreign countries. Such are the names Summas, Datam,

Alexander, Cyrus, Ch. I. Afterius, Antonius, Caras or Cy-
rus, Crippus or Crifpus, Ch. If. Charinus and Lenthius, Ch.

XVII. This feems to be no inconfiderable evidence of the

impofture.

2. The
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2. The oration under the name of Epiphaniiis ^, intitled.

El? T55V ^ioubju.ov Tcc(pYiV Tti Kt'Pis xat SwT^^o? >;/itwv lijo-S XptsrS, Hat ilg

Toy 'lu<7yi(p -rov diro 'Afifxot^cuac, kcu tlq I'^nv tv TCJ^A^n t5 Kipja xccrdQu-

CIV, {jLsrcc TO a-uryjftov 'n:cc(i^ '^a^cc^o^ax; y£yBvr,fAiVYii\y An Oration on

the Burial of the Divine Body of our Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrifl^ and on Jofeph of Arimathea^ and our Lord's marvellous

Defcent into Hell after his Crucifixion contains the fub-

ilance of what is related in this Gofpel concerning CbrijVs

journey to belly and delivering thefaints thence^ and particularly

the account of his leading Adam out^ the confufion ofthe infernal

princes^ the otherfaints follovjing Adam, the application offeve^

ral texts of Scripture to this event^ &c. Befides this, I obferve

in this Oration, that Nicodemiis is introduced qs ajji/ling Jo-

feph of Arimathea at thefuneral of Chrij}^ and bringing ivith

him myrrh and aloesfor that purpofe^ which is alfo related in

this Gofpel, Ch. XL I fhall not make any conclufions

hence, but leave the hint to the improvement of the learned;

only adding, that it feems very probable to m.e, though I can-

not find it obferved either by Coke or Rivet, that this oration

is fuppofititious, and belonged to fome other Epiphanius, dif-

ferent from him among whofe works it is placed ''.

3. Ihe prefent Latin copies of this Gofpelfeem to he a tranf-

lation out of Greek, This (to omit other inftances) feems

evident, becaufe we fo frequently in it meet with quia in the

fenfe of quod^ i. e. to fignify as the Englifh particle thaty and

not as becaufe, which yet it properly does. The reafon of this

tranflation feems to me the ambiguity of the Greek particle

oVi, which anfwers both to quia and quod ; but as it can hardly

be thought a perfon who chofe to write in Latin, v/ould be

guilty of fuch a miflrake, I conclude this probably to have been

a tranflation, and, for the reafon mentioned, out of Greek.

Add to this, that this fenfe or ufe of the particle quia for quod

is common ufque adnaufeam, in many or moll of the old La-

tin tranflations of the Greek Fathers; and I have noted it in

above tv/enty places in this Gofpel.

'^ See it aniong his works, vol. '^ If is rej>6>ed as fpurious i>y Dv.

a. p. 259, Z:c. Cav.", iii(t. Lit. vol. i.p. 1S6.

4. The
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4. The Latin of this book is every wherefarfrom beitig ele-

ganty and in many places extremely bald and barbarous. It

would be endlefs to mention all the inftances ; I will produce

only a few.

Ch. I. Ijh mihi difcernit -, i. e. he made me to underfland.

^lovis ordine introduc eum ; bring him in by any means.

^omodo habuimus adorare eum ? how Ihould we worfhip

him ?

Fecit eodemfchemateficut et prius ', he did as before. m

Intuitus in populo ; looking upon the people.

Ch. IX. Loco ubitentus es i in the place where thou art.

Ch. XI. Eclipfisfa^us "^ eji -^ \t was an ecliple.

Ch. XII. Mihi vindi£iam for vindi^a*

Super vos omnefacinus veniet \ all the wickednefs will re-

turn upon you.

Ch. XIII. Diffamatus eft fermo eorum\ their report was

fpread abroad.

Ch. XIV. Vt nullomodojlarent in Jerufalem ; that they might

by no means flay at Jerufalem.

Ch. XV. ^0 ordine poJfumuSy &c, how fhall we be able, &c.

JdmiratiJhnus de ajjimptione iua 5 we are furprifed at your

efcape.

Thefe are fome inftances ; it is eafy with a curfory view to

obferve a hundred more.

5. The angel Michael is made to call Adam thefather of

the Angels^ Ch. XIX, Thefe are his words, The Son of God

will lead ourfather Adam into Paradife.

6. The proof which is brought, that Chrift was to come in

the year of the world five thoufand and five hundred, is not

only falfe, and contrary to the certain chronology of the Old

Teftament, but is in itfelf falfe. This is obferved by Mr.

Fabricius, Cod. Apoc. N. T. t. i. p. 297. and will appear

thus. The author, to make his fum of 5500 years, computes

thus

:

^ [Fabricius has written /^7t7^.]

From,
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Years.

From the creation to the flood, 2212

From the flood to Abraham, 912

From Abraham to Mofes, 430
From Mofes to David, - 510

From David to the captivity, 500
' From the captivity to Chrift 400

Total, 4964

But 4964 is lefs than 5500 by 536 years. Wherefore it Is

plain, either that the author is by fo many years mifbken in

his ovfa computation, or elfe that our prefent copies are cor-

rupt.

CHAP. XXXIII.

TJoe Aas of Paul and Tbeda.

Ma^rJptoi/ T^;? dyUq y.xi h- The Martyrdom of the holy

§oy T^pcrouJcrvpo; kx\ and glorious fo:/l martyr and

, , ^^/, ^ ^ Jpoftle Thecla,

[ Which is fuppofed to have been written in the ApoJlW^s time^

and to have pajjed under the name of St. Paul, and to have

been intitledy The Ads of Paul and Thecla. Publijhed

out of a manufcript in the Bodleian Library at Oxford ^.J

Cap. I. Chap. I. ,

'vGvroq T8 najA2 "VXTHEN Paul went up

:onoy ij,,rcc r^v
^^ to Iconium, after his

^.,„ > ^ ' i 'A ' flight from Antioch, Demas
ek 'I.

* Grab. Spicileg. Patr. t. i. p. 9$.

Vol. II. A a an4
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xEuj, VTTOY.^Uvx^ yi^ovni;. 'O

rotg, ot,KX ifi^yiv ocvrEg cr(po-

^^oc, *Xlr^ -urccvroc roc Xoyicx,

Xta?, Hai T>]? i^i/^nviictq rz

E-jocy^iXm 73 "nyocirYiixij/z, £-

yXvKCX,]/£v CKvro7g, ytoci Iv tvj

yvojo-si ra A^Jfs, cog ocTrsyca,-

Xv<p^Yi oivrcoy Oi'nyy\(jO!,To ot^j-

Ms of PART III.

and Hermogenes became his

companions, who were then

full of hypocri fy. But Paul

looking only at the goodnefs

of God, did them no harm,

btif- loved them greatly. Ac-

cordingly he endeavoured to

make agreeable to them, all

the oracles and dodrines of

Chrift, and the defign of the

Gofpel of God*s well-beloved

Son, inftrudting them in the

knowledge of Chrift, as it

was revealed to him.

Cap. IL

Kai rig dvYi^ ^OvYicri^pooog,

y.ad'cou Toj/ UotvXov "SKZOccys-

vousvov Big 'l)iovjcv, Tzraoa^vroc

^^o[xociu)g l^r.X^sv (Tvv ry\ lii%

yvvociKi AUr^ccy xxi roTg oc'o-

rb)U rixvoig Uti^j^ixioc y.ix] Z/f-

j/wt/t, £1? ocTTocvrncnv auTH, r^x

ocurou ^i'^coyrcci, Ainyno'ccro

yoc^ U'jroiq Tiroc, zrorocTroJg

(Kvrou cocc'/A, aAAa ^ovoy

zrviVfAOcri. ^Etto^vjovto Zy

KOCTx r/iv (^x(TiXniriv iSuy rr\]/

i7ti A\jfpQCVy yioii £ify]}iH(7xu

aTTsyJs^oy.svoi ocvrov' y.xl r-ag

^iB^^oiMyag i^ioo^isu kxtx rriv

(j.n]/-j(riv Tira. ' I^oy il rou

Chap. II.

And a certain man named

Onefiphorus, hearing that

Paul was come to Iconium,

went out fpeedily to meet

him, together with his wife

Ledtra, and his fons Simmia

and Ztno, to invite him to

their houfe. (For Titus had

given them a defcription of

Paul's perfonage, they as yet

not knowing him in perfon,

but only being acquainted

with his character.) They

went in the king's highv/ay

to Lyftra, and ftood there

waiting for him, comparing

all who pafled by, with that

defcription which Titus had

given them. At length they

faw
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av^^cx, l^yo^ivQv^ Toi/ ITauAoi/, faw a man coming (viz.

ftijfsov Tw |00£yc3-«, ij/tXoi/' T)iv Paul), of a low ftature, bald

v ^ , crooked thig-hs, handfome

/, c / / ^v legs, hollow-eyed ; had a
^»pp*v.., x^^.ro, ^XyV ^o1e

^^^^^^^ ^^^^. ^^jj ^^ ^^.^^^.

^£V7'^^^£?)aiv£ro CO? av^^coTro^,
f^^. foretimes he appeared as

•STOTE ^£ ayJ^AB -nr^ocrcoTrov il- a man, fometimes he had the

yiv, KotX \^m n^iuAo? Toi/ countenance of an angel.

*O]/y\(ri(p0DQVy ly.^S'iX(7£v. And Paul faw Onefiphorus,

and was glad.

Cap. III.
^ Chap. III.

Koci iItt2m 'Ovr,<Ti^occ;' And Onefiphorus faid

:

XccT^s CirTi^iroc rZ iuKoyr.^Avd, Hail^ thoufewant of the blef-

Kaitai/o? slTrfV li x^"^"^
^^^ ^'^^' ^^"^ replied, rhe

{/.ETCc c-d^ licci TH oU'd <7is. S^^^^ ^f God be with thee and

- ^ ^ ' s ' / Hermogenes were moved

, / c/ , ^ X
With envy, and, under a fhew

XPltriV iKlVYlG-CCV. core SiTTflV TOI/ r ,. • -px r > i
^ ^ , , , , ,.

or great rengion, Demas faid,

Ari^oc,' HiM^, H>c yiv T« ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ afofervants
iv\oyr,i^iV'd'y 0,' Tt '/?>a? iiV ofthebleJedGod? Why didji

in<j7roc(Tcc ; Koci iliztv 'Ovn^ thou notfaiute us F Onefipho-

^itpo^og' Ov^ opco h v[j.7v kx^-- rus replied, Becaufe I have

-nov ^tjcaiioo-uj/nr u §\ ki ri- not perceived in you thefruits

vh, ^^T, xa) u>a? ^U rov f righteoufnef ; neverthelefs,

r / V , / o ifye are of that fort^ ye Jlmll
i)iy.OU U^'dy KXi a!/a7raU£(7^£. ;

-^

, r jr
^ , ^ , ^

be welcome to ?ny houje alfo.
Kcti st(7£AO"oi/TO? ra IlauAH £i? t^i r> 1 ^ • ^ ^L

1 nen raul went uito the
t'ov oJy.o, T3 'C,vcri(p^^-d, lyi-

^-.^^^^ ^^ Onefiphcrus, and
viTO x,x^^ Ij.^ydxriyy.xi y.xi(T^q there was great joy among
yovarwi/, >tal y^XcUt; a^ra, the family on that account;

Kai Aoyo? 0£8 ztsp) lyxo^x,- and they employed themfelves

rslccg xai aVar^icrswc, Aeyovloj i" prayer, breaking of bread,

^v n^/-A.> " ,... and hearing; Paul preach the

word of God concerning tem-

peratice and the refarre61:ion, in the following manner i

A a 2 Chap,
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Cap. IV.

Maxa^tOl Ot Y.Ct^OLOQ\ Tin

KX^aioCy on auroi rov (d)eoi/

oij/ovT«i, Mocyioc^ioi ol ocyvnv

rrv (Toc^xoc r7i^Yi(T(x,VTiCy on

ocvro) voco) ©fa y^mcrovnxi.

'Mcc^a-pioi oi lyytPXTZig^ oTi

Ci^roTg A«A?](r« o 0fof.

Chap. IV.

' Blefled are the pure in

* heart ; for they fhall fee God.
' Blefled are they who keep

' their flefh undefiled (or

' pure) ; for they fhall be the

* temples of God. Blefled

' are the temperate (or chafl:e};

' for God will reveal himfelf

* to them.

Cap.V.

MocKx^ioi ol dTTorx^cH^ivoi

Tw Kotr^Lo rarwy on auVot

iVKPifiia'HG-i Tw 0fw, Mcc-

yioc^ioi ol iyoyn<; y\Jvou'ii!xq dq

^7i 'i^ovrsg, on ocvroi ayffAoi

0£2 y£i/?]Vovrai. Mocy.cc^ioi

ol r^s[j.ovr£; rx Xoyicx, th

0£H, on ocvroi zs-oc^ocy.Xn^'A-

Govr(x,i, MaKa^io; ol to paV-

Ticpa KOL^ocoov rnoYKTGcvrs;^

OTi OCVTOl dvtX.TTCCXJ(TOW 01.1 ZT^O(;

toy n^TE^a, xai Tov Tjov,

y.0(\ TO^'Ayiov HyiZ^x,

Chap. V.

* BleflTed are they who a-

' bandon their fecular enjoy-

' merits; for they fhall be ac-

' cepted of God. BlefTed are

' they who have wives, as

' though they had them not

;

' for they fhall be made an-

* gels of God. BlefTed are

' they who tremble at the

' word of God ; for they fhall

* be comforted. BlefTed are

' they who keep their baptifm

' pure ; for they fhall find

' peace with the Father, Son,

< and Holy Ghofl:.

Cap. VI. Chap. VI.

Majia^to; ol (Topocv Xoc^ov- ' BlefTed are they who pur-

rs; 'U^^ X^irn, on ocvro)
' fue the wifdom (or dodrine)

r \ ««- 1 / ^ a' n n/r 'of Jefus Chrifl ; for they
DiOi TWlfB yiXn^YKTOUlQH, Ma- ^ , , , „ , , n r

, , , ,_ ^ ^ ^ ' fhall be called the bons of

* are they who obferve the in-

* ftruaions of Jefus Chrift

;

'for
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rYi^'/i<TizvTB;y on ocvroi iv ^cart

yii/YKTovroci, Maxapioi ol J'/

dyocTTw Xpjfa l^sX^oursg rou

aoci 2>c o4'Oi'Tat nyJoQcv ytolasug
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* for they fhall dwell in eter-

' nal light. BleiTed are they,

* who for the love of Chrift

' abandon the glories of the

' world; for they fhall judge

^ angels, and be placed at the

' right hand of Chrift, and

' fhall not fufFer the bitter-

* nefs of the laft judgment.

Cap. VIL

ort ocvroii £V(X'P£s"n(r'<s(ri tlo

Ofo), >cai jj>c ocTToXiG'iscriu rov

HaktS"©!/ ocvrcav ry,g dyi/ziocg*

oTt ?s.6yog T» zjocr^og s^yov

CiVTo7g y£VYi(T£roci <TUTYi^ia>g slg

viiAi^otv T8 vIh auVa, yiocl oivx-

Trixva-iv \^is<ri]f ilg ocloova, al-

covog.

Chap. VIL
' BlefTed are the bodies and

' fouls of virgins ; for they

* are acceptable to God, and
* fhall not lofe the reward of

' their virginity -, for the

* word of their (heavenly)

' Father fhall prove eiFecStual

* to their falvation in the day

* of his S^n, and they fhall

' enjoy refl for evermore.'

Cap. VIII.

Kai riX'jToc auT8 Xeyovrog

ug y.i<rov rng £>cx.Xri(ria? Iv tw

'Oi/ii(rt(po^a o\y.w^ 0EKAA rig

'!jJoc^^i]/o;, 3'vyy^rv)P Qio-aXiccg

©ajM-J^tj'i, 0L\jr7\ iTTi TTig 3-u-

^i^og T8 o\y.is ocvr-ng xcc^ic-

^{iuof. ocTTo Tvg (jvviyfvg ^voi^og

ri)C8fi/ yvarog xai n^ipocg rov

•UT£^\ 0f5 Xoyov Xiyo^ivov uVo

Ta n«uA», jcctt rov tsts^i ctycc-

Chap. VIII.

While Paul was preaching

this fermon in the church

which was in the houfe of O-
nefiphorus, a certain virgin

named THECLA (whofe

mother's name was Theoclia,

and who was betrothed to a

man named Thamyris) fat at

a certain window in her

houfe, from whence, by the

advantage of a window in the

houfe where Paul was, fhe

both night and day heard

a 3 Paul's
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iiHV<T£V CC7T0 T/i? ^VOlScC^ dX"

Tracra 7S-oXXa,g yvvx^Kccg y.cci

PauPs fermons concerning

God, concerning charity, con-

cerning faith in Chrift, and

concerning praj^er ; nor would

fhe depart from the window,

till with exceeding joy fhe

was fubdued to the docSlrines

of faith. At length, when

fhe faw many women and

7» jtaragiwS-'^i/ai xal xarc^ virgins going in to Paul, fhe

ar^oVwTTGi/ fY^ucc, Ucc^X'^, xcc\
eameftlv defired that fhe

» / \ ~ V ~ ^ ' . mio;ht be thoiio;ht worthy to
oi>y,'deiv rov m jicifn Xoyon ^

. .
^ ^ •'

.

^ , ^ ,
aopear m his prefence, and

«^£7ra; yoc^^ ax/x.v rov
x-^^^^-'^ hear the word of Chrift ; for

TTi^a IlauAa ^^^j^y^^^y ouXXa,^ ^^ j^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ p^^^s

T8? Aoyaj auT« m^iv^ y.M perfon, but only heard his fer-

mons, and that alone.

Chap. IX.

But v/hen fhe would not

be prevailed upon to depart

from the window, her mo-

ther fent to Thamyris, who
came with the greatefl plea*

fure, as hoping now to marry

her. Accordingly he faid to

•cr^^? BioyixUr lil^ (mh Efiv '/f Theoclia, Where is my The^

ekXa, ; K«i sTttzv GcoxXioc' j^ p Theoclia replied, Tha^

Kxr^ov (Toi iyrjti liiriiv ^wiyA- myris^ I have fomethtng very

H^a, Qdy.v^r Y[§'A yoc^ 'n[j/c^(x,; Jlrange to tell you \ for Tloecla^

t^Cg Biv.XoL diro T^? ^v{ihq fir the/pace of three days, will

not move from the windoWy

Cap. IX.

'Xl? ^^i HK d(pifocro d-rrl

vi^Yi Xocfj^Qdvccv ccvrnv iz-pog

yd^ov* EIttbv iv o ®d[Ji.v^ig

VEiV, iiTB £7ri TO isJlHU' CCXXCX,

arfViC,2(ra £K £v^pa(7iav, ^i-x^j^i;

Sr^oyieiToci (1. rsj^oa-yceirtxi) dv-

z^oiytiXni; Xoyag §i§y.Gy>.Hy wf£

not fo ?nuch as to eat or drink,

but is fo intent iti hearing the

artful and delufive difcourfes

of a certain foreigner, that

I perfe^ly admire, Thamyris,

that a young woman of her

known
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fi£ Boi\j[jt,di^eiVj on v ro(r<x\jTn known modejiy^ willfuffer her^

ocl^uq Trig sy(x.^^ivii '^ocXbttco; f^(f ^^ ^^ fi prevailed upon,

«o;>^A£rTctt, 0a>u^». 'O yap ^^^ *^^\ '"^^ ^^^ dijlurhed the

'/ n *? \ ij , whole city of Iconium. and ^-
au-JPcoTTog arog rriv ly.ovauv -^

-j
'

/ , / ,/ ^^ \ \ '^^^ y°u^ ^iheclay among others*
TtTOAlV CCVO(,(Tiiets ETl di Xat TYiV a,, , ,

^ ^
All the wo7nen and young men

cny eUXc^v,^ ^n^ara; yoc^ oc^
j^^^j^ ^^ ^.^ ^^ ^^^^.^^ ^.^ ^^^_

yuy^rxf? >c:^l Oi' v£o; slo-s^p^oi/- ^^/„^. who.hefides all the rejl^

roci zr^og tZrovy ^i^oca-yiofMEyoi tells them^ that there is but

vir auT2. 'Et* ^i (pyjo-li/, sVa one God, who alone is to be

xal i^cvQv 0£ov (poCgrtrS-'^i, jcoii
worfhipped, and that we

^fv aV"'^?-
^"^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ chaftity.

Cap. X.

0£>cXa, cJj d^cHyvin £7n T'iij

^\}^i§og ^ih^imy toig IlauAa

Aoyoij x^osTsn-aJ, £7riS'UjOnot

J'ftv^ xai '3sra3'« J'fti/w. 'Ats-

viC^&i yo^p ro7g Xsyo^ivoig wtt*

'AXAa uTpcxTsXB'if xoci XccXna-ov

ccvrvi' (TGI ya,^ Ifiv n^/xoo"-

yAv7\. Kai ztpo(jzX3'cov o Soc-

jwu^tc, aju.06 (xiv (piXoov aur'/ii/,

a^wct J^s <po^ii[ji>svog rriv £X-

TrXr.^i]/ ocijT^q, eIttbv zj-^og aJ-

T'/ji/* 0£xAa, £^ot pivyirsuS'^r-

0-<X, T» TOia'JT>l KX^mOCl XOiTW

pXeTrada ; xai -za-oroi/ (re -cra-

S^og xaTep^« iKTrXnycrov ', Itti-

S'^oc(p7iri zr^og rov Qcc(xvpi\/y

KQU ocl(r^v]/BrYiri. ''Et* $1 xat

A

Chap. X.

Notwithjianding this^ ?ny

daughter Thecla^ like a fpi^

der^s web fajlened to the win^

doWy is captivated by the dif-

courfes of Patdy and attends

upon them with prodigious ea^

gernefsy and vaji delight; and

thusy by attending on what he

fays^y the young woman is fe-

duced. Now then do you gOy and
/peak to her^for Jhe is betroth-

ed to you. Accordingly Tha-
myris went, and having fa-

luted her, and taking care not

to furprize her, he faid,

Thecla, my fpoufe^ why fttteji

thou in this melancholy pof-^

ture ? What Jlrange impref-

fions are made upon thee ? Turn

to ThamyriS'i and blujh. Her

mother alfo fpake to her after

the fame manner, and faid,

Child-^ why doji thou fit fo

a4 melancholyj
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cl [J^h 'iyJ^ociov ^etvoo<;' ©a^v/j-

^l(rx.xi xv^Uq' ts-oXM ^v o-uy-

VU(rtJ rjl; iV TOO OI>CW "uTEfCTH?'.

©£XX« b'x dTTEr^O^ip'^) aAa' TiV.,

'sr^of T^i/ Xoyov Tlucv/^3 cctto-

^xi-irziTOC. 'O ^\ QdiJ.'j^iq

cci'OCTryi^Yia-ixqy l^nX2^iv slg ro

ajUtpcJ'oVj xoci 'Zj'oofiST'i'i^si rag

ii<TB^'^GixiV3g z7^og tov flau-

Aoi/, KCcl r-dg i^e^^o^ivsg' xcci

^^£v ^vo ccv^^ocg TtT^og uvrag

^OL'^Q^iv^g TiriK^ojg koa ainv

a.\jro7g'

melancholy^ and, like one afto"

nijhedy makeji no reply f Then
they wept exceedingly ; Tha-

myris, that he had loft his

fpoufe; Theoclia, that fhe

had loft her daughter; and

the maids, that they had loft

their miftrefs; and there was

an univerfal mourning in the

family. But all thele things

made no impreflion upon

Thecla, fo as to incline her

fo m.uch as to turn to them,

and take notice of them ; for

fhe ftill regarded the dif-

courfes of Paul. Then Tha-

myris ran forth into the ftreet,

to obferve who they were that

went in to Paul, and came

out from him; and he faw

two men engaged in a very

warm difpute, and faid to

them;

Cap. XL

Jjtxcdi/, -srAai/wv iJ^'J%a? ai/S^^w-

f \ / N ^ ^

yoe-ixoi ju.») yivo^UTcti^ ccaaoc

u\ yxp TTfcaTog rrig -sroAsw?.

Ar)|tx(^? $1 Kxi 'E^fjioyvjrig a-

Chap. XL
Sirs^ what bujinefs haveyou

here P and who is that man

within^ belonging to you^ who

deludes the minds of men^ both

young men and virgins^ per-

fuading them^ that they ought

not to marry, but continue

as they are ? / promife to give

you a confiderable fu?n, if ye

will give me a juji account of

him-, for I am the chiefperfon

of this city. Demas and Her-

mogenes replied, We cannot
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S"£i/8? dv^pot)]/, Mym* 'AAXw?

fo exaSily tell who he is ; but

this we know^ that he de-

prives young men of their {in-

tended) wives, and virgins of

their (intended) hujbands^ by

teachings There can be no

future refurredion, unlefs ye

continue in chaftity, and do

not defile your flefh.

Cap. XII. Chap. XII.

'O ^\ @oc{j.v^i; {tiny aJ- Then faid Thamyris, Come

x^ -y / V ' / refrejh yourfelves. So they
£<? rQ7 oiyiov i^a, y,on ocvxttocv- j j j j

^
/

n / T^ > , ^ went to a very fplendid enter-

,
^ / ^

tamment, where there was

^ '^ Wine in abundance, and very

iU oJyoy -usoXvy, koc\ zrX^roy
j-ich provifion. They were

-SToXvy' y.ou r^aVs^av Aa/x- brougKt to a table richly

Trpocv TiTocpi^riyisu ocvtoTi;, kgh fpread, and made to drink

iTroTia-ev cc-oT^g So^iJ^v^ig, plentifully by Thamyris, on

cpiXi^u rnv eUXocvy Kcc] 2tiXccy ^f
°","t ^^

^}]^^ ^""^^ he had for

ru^Eiy yvyociyiog» Koci eIttsu
Thecla, and his defire to mar-

ry her. Then Thamyris faid,

/ defre ye would inform tne

what the doSlrines of this Paul

are^ that I may under/land

them ; for I a?n under nofmall

TYig 0UXocg, on (piXii rov concern about Thecla^ feeing

^ivoy, yiGc\ fs^ny.O'A yvyociKog. ^^ fi delights in that firan^

ger's difcourfes^ that I am in

danger oflofmg my intended wife.

m-ocTi jM-oi, rig Iriv 11 ^idV.(7-

y,ccXicc aura, ivoo ytolyco ]^u)'

3 yccp jtAtJC^w? ocyuyica zsspi

Cap. XIII.

f^oytyng, ug £^ lyog g-o^oi,rog'

Chap. XIII.

Then Demas and Hermo-

genes anfwered both together,

and faid, Let him be brought

before
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T^ '^yi^j/on KarsXAiV, (I. Ka- ^^^^r^ the governor Cafiellius^

flx?J^) cJ? duocTTBliovTO^ th\ ^^ ^«^ ^^"'^ endeavows to per.

- ^ ^ - / fuade the people into the new

religion of the Lhryiians^ and

he^ according to the order of

Cisfar^ zuill put him to death^

by which means you will obtain

your wife', while we at the

fame time will teach her, that

the refurredion which he

fpeaks of is already come^ and

conftfts hi our having children \

and that we then arofe again^

when we came to the know-

ledge of God, Thamyris hav-

ing this account from them,

was filled with hot refent-

ment ; and rifmg early in the

morning, he went to the

houfe of Onefiphorus, attend-

ed by the magiftrates, the

jailor, and a great multitude

of people with ftaves, and

faid to Paul, Thou hajl per-

verted the city of Iconium^ andy

among the-reji^ Thecla^ who is

betrothed to me^ fo that now

Jhe will not fnarry me. Thou

Jhalt therefore go with us to

the governor Cafiellius, And

all the multitude cried out,

Jway with this impoftor [ma^

Xoiftavwi-, xai :iocTcc ro ooy-

Tov, ytoci (TV i^etg rr,v yvvouKoc

(T3, >tal n^jw-SK ^ih^^oiJ.su, on,

iv Xiyet Sto? dyocfoctriv yi-

KEff-S'ai, v\^y[ yiyovsv l(p olq i-

fccupK ccKy.G-ccg zzra^' ctjurcov

^x3"£v iU rov olytov 'Ovn<7i<po^z,

xo(4 o'^>^i£ ly.ocva ^iroi, ^uAwv,

"hiyw TW ria-JAw* Ats^^et^a?

T-AV '^P(JI.O(TfA'cVm jtXOl Qi'iXlXVy

Kar£A7aov. Kat tzcl<; 0-

vAog Txiy^* ''Knrdyo'.yi tov

zrocG-ai; rcc; yvvcciKx;^ xcci cruv-

STTSid^'na-ocv aJr-o sioovrsi; oi 0-

;^Ao*.

gician] ; for he has perverted

the minds of our wivcs^ and all the people hearken to him.

Cap. XIV. Chap. XIV.

Kai ra? uj^o t5 ^YtiMxrog Then Thamyris {landing

0^>i;^i?, K^auy?? joifyaAvj before the governor's judg-

ment-
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UTrew 'Ai/S"u7raT5, o ai/3'^W7ro?

rccvTcc $t$d(rycet, *0 ^\ An-

0ocfjt.v^i$i' AiyE auTov X^i-

^iocyoioiv aura, xa* IjtaAfirs

Tov IlauAoj/, Xiym' T/g ft ;

)t^w^ era jcaTTiyo^atTii'. Kai

ov

fl^£V rriv (poor/iv aura o Ilau

?^o?, Aiycoi/* Et lyco crYifxsp

7tB(T0Vy avS'uVaTg* 0fOf ^^Aw-

T11?, 0fO? IxJ'iKTlVsWl/, 0SOJ

dv^PdOTTCO]/ (rooTYi^iocg, 'iirBfj^-^iu

Tr,g dyta.'^x^a-locq oiTro(T7rc>i(T03

cc'Jr/sg, Y.OH -urocfrnq rjov^q t£

xa) ^'cx.vccr-dy cnroog (jt.7iyJri cc-

y>a^rdv(a(Tiv, Aio £7rf^i[/fv o

0£o? rov locora zrccT^a. Iiicra;/

X^ifov, ov lyoo fuayfeAt'^o^at,

y.ovog (Tvvs7roc^n<r£ zrXa,yo:yAi/'j)

/ tf / « \ /

3^3

ment-feat, fpake with a loud

voice in the following man-
ner : O governory I know not

zvhence this man cometh ; hut

he is one who teaches that ma-

trimony is unlawful, Com~

mand him therefore to declare

before you for what reafons he

publijhesfuch chorines, (While

he was faying thus) Demas
and Hermogenes (whifperedto

Thamyris, and) faid j Say that

he is a ChriJiiaUy and he will

prefently be put to death. But
the governor was more de-

liberate, and calling to Paul,

he faid, Who art thou P What
doji thou teach ? They feem to

lay grofs crimes to thy charge,

Paul then fpake with a loud

voice, faying, Js I am now

called to give an accounty O
governory of my doSfrineSy I
defire your audience, * That
* God, who is a God of ven-

* geance, and who ftands In

' need of nothing but the fal-

' vation of his creatures, has

' fent me to reclaim them

' from their wickednefs and

' corruptions, from all (fin-

' ful) pleafures, and from

« death ; and to perfuade them

' to fm no more. On this

* account, God fent his Son
' Jefus Chrift, whom I preach,

* and in whom I inftruft men to place their hopes, as that

* perfon who only had fuch compaffion on the deluded world,

'that



3^4 TJje A6ls of FART \\U

oj<riv, di^B-S-rracrs, dxx^ zTifiu ' that it might not, O go-

£';^u;<rn', x^.) (poQov 0^2, xx\ ' pernor, be condemned, but

/ V , , c have faith, the fear of God,

, ' , _, ^ , V V
' the knowledge of rehgion,

^ « and the love of truth. So
Jtto^Ge^ ^oi osVoKf^taAi^a^cvoi , ^^^^ .^ J ^j^ly ^^^^1^ ^i^Qf-g

tfi^aVitw, Ti' a^i>t^, av^uVals 5 c things which I have receiv-

*0 ^£ avS-uVaTO^ ocycsa-ccq to.v- ' ed by revelation from God,

ra, hiXsvG-Bv oiBtIvqci tot/ « where is my crime ?' When

U(x,vXov, xou bU ^vXoc^nv (^Xrr ^^^ governor heard tliis, he

r- ' . '^ ,' . „-^/^^^ ordered Paul to be bound,

, , , -. , / and to be put m priion, till

aK^a-viroci aura iTriuBXi^spou,
, n 1 1 1 ^ -r^ he mould be more at leilure

^
^ ^ to hear him more fully. But,

fxlyn ra, lo^xji^q Imnot, £^wx£^ j^ the night, Thecla taking

Tw -sTuXwow, 5iai Yivoi^v^ xvr'/i off her ear-rings, gave them

bU to the turnkey of the prifon,

who then opened the doors to

her, and let her in ; and when

fhe made a prefent of a filver

looking-glafs to thejailor, was

allowed to go into the room

v/here Paul was j then (he fat

down at his feet, and heard

^h s^uKEi (1. £«^£oVe^) -uTccG-- from him the great things of

p/«v ITauAo?, a/\Aa VJj ra God. And as fhe perceived

eE3 (^o'A^sU zTccp^Ti^U i^oX^- P^"l "ot to be afraid of fuf-

fering, but that by divine af-

fiftance he behaved himfelf

with courage, her faith fo far

increafed, that fhe killed his

chains.

toiq ^'\)OQt,C^ KfXi cl7in?\^i

T'/iU (p'jXccvjry y,oci ca^Tcx, t'J>

^scrixQip'oXotyii '/.ooroTrrpov a^yu-

f£</i/, tlanX'^iv -uT^lq rov Ila,x>-

\TiiC -urodocg aura, 7iy^ii<j£v ra,

\ ^ '^ "^ /^ ~. \ t 1

Tc'jsrOy y.diiZiVTig nh^oivsv yi

"ns^i^xc-i y.ccTX(piX'd(T't]g roc cscru^x

Cap. XV. Chap. XV.

*n? ^i E^viTfrro QUxcc vtto At length Thecla was

r'2-^ 'lJa,(uv (1. ex Meta- miffed, and fought for by the

phrafte cl>:sU) y.^.\ Qocu-j- family and by Thamyris in

^ ' ' ^•^ ' . :> every ftreet, as though fhe

'
'

had
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ty.<; o^^q l§mY,iro, Kail tI? had been loft ; till one of the

porter's fellow-fervants told

them, that fhe had gone out

in the night-time. Then
they examined the porter, and

he told them, that flie was

fjt.yi]/v(rBv auTotV, £t7rwi/ on rjy,-

ort zrsTTo^zvroci -sr^og rov ^iuov, gone to the prifon to the

£K TO ^£(r^oorn^icv, Kai aV- ftrange man. They went

therefore according to his di-

rection, and there found her;

and when they came out, they

got a mob together, and went

and told the governor all that

happened. Upon which he

S'cj/Tf? EKfrS'fv, T'^g o^>^iig

iU£(pO(,UlCOCV TO yByovGi Kcd

UiXEvtTEv ^y2ij/2v kyKi'^oi^ ordered Paul to be brought

toy n«uAoi/ £7ri to Qriy^a,' n before his judgment-feat,

Thecla in the mean time lay

wallowing on the ground in

the prifon, in that fame place

where Paul had fat to teach

her ; upon which the gover-

nor alfo ordered her to be

brought before his judgment-

feat ; which fummons Ihe re-

ceived with joy, and went.

^6 0£)tAa l-nvxUro ettI t5 to-

ryj (pvXocy.yi HocvXoc, 'O ^l

'Ay2^(jC]f i)i£X£V(TSV yi%'A.UVYiV Oi-

y£(r3'aj lirl to (^yiy-o.* -^ ^\

^iroi ^oi^a; ccTTiet ccyccXXo-

^ivro; ra HauAH, -sjoiAn/ tjts-

^to-o-oTE^w? E^oa* Mdyog Irtv, When Paul was brought thi-

Dcl^s auVoi/. 'H<^iw? ^\ hi'6<7iv
^^e^5 the mob with more ve-

« » o' ~ rr '^ ' '^ hemence cried out. He is a

^ , / „ -^ ,_ ~ 7nagiciany let hbn die. Ne-
TOK ocriot? E^yoK t2 X^ifa*

, 1 r 1

^ ^ ^ ' \ '
vertHelels, the governor at-

Aeo-e T51I; 0£>cAa^, AEywv auV? p^^Ps difcourfes of the holy

Aia Ti' a ya/Afr? xaTa toi/ i/o- works of Chrift; and, after a

|w,oi/ 'IxonEwi/ Tw Goi^uciJ'i j council called, he fummon-

'H ^£ fiV'/iHfi, nauAw ar£n- ed Thecla, and faid to her.

Why do you not^ according to

the law of the Iconians^ marry Thamyris P She flood ftill,

with her eyes fixed upon Paul ; and finding fhe made no

reply.



3^6 ^le

^ocis rviv xw^cpov Iv iJ.icrco th

S"£aTflH, Iva -srac-ai at utto

THTH §i^0L'^{i(rQc\, yvvouKt;

£7ra3-fj/ lABydXo);, y,ou rov /a£V

ITauAov (p^ayfXAw(ra? s^iCaAs

T'^i"? 'SToAfco?* m:/ J'e 0£7.Aav

divoiyy.m r^q S^sa?. 'H ^£

GsxXa, y.cc^GCTn^ cly.i>o<; i.v £-

hrco; xdytsir/i rov Uoc'jXov' xat

llj.Q}AT\jOii; bU rov o^Xov \^su

Tov K.VP10V y.x^r]iMvov oog rov

IlauAoi/, yixi fiVsi/ Iv laurvi*

\\vv7rofjt.ovvrii ^3 8(ni?, yiA3"£V

riauAo? 3-£a(ra(73"ai ps. Kat

ZTPOnii'vBv auTW aTfnC,ao"a,

*0 §\ £K ^^OCVd; (XTTiSi S'£W-*

xat at ica/3S"£V0t tive^xocv '^v'aoc

iixl )(^op\oVy \vcc rj 0£>cAa y.oiri.

'ilq ^i sla-Yi^^Yi yvfji^vri, l^oc-

xcjG-ci/ r,yi^m^ xat £3"au-

uxciv r'/\v ^vvcifj.iv ra ax?^-

Aa? auTVi?. 'Er^cocoij/ (J£ ra

^uAa, xal luiK^'JCxv uvty^j gI

JSIs of PART III*

reply, Theoclia her mother

cried out, faying, Let the un*

jujl creature be burnt \ let her

he burnt in the midjl of the

theatre^ for refufing Thamyris^

that all women may learnfrom

her to avoid fuch praSlices,

Then the governor was ex-

ceedingly concerned, and or-

dered Paul to be whipt out

of the city, and Thecla to be

burnt. So the governor a-

rofe, and went immediately

into the theatre ; and all the

people went forth to fee the

difmal fight. But Thecla,

juft as a lamb in the wilder-

nefs looks every way to fee

his fhepherd, looked around

for Paul ; and as (he was

looking upon the multitude,

fhe faw the Lord (Jefus) in

the likenefs of Paul, and faid

to herfelf, Paul is co?ne to fee

me in my diflreffed circum-

fiances. And Ihe fixed her

eyes upon him ; but he in-

ftantly afcended up to heaven,

while Ihe looked on him.

Then the young men and

women brought wood and

ftraw for the burning of

Thecla ; who, being brought

naked to the ftake, extorted

tears from the governor, with

furprize beholding the great-

nefs of her beauty. And

when they had placed the

wood



cH AP. XXX III. Paul and Thecla,

$7]IX0t ItTI^YIVOH TV? 'uTUffa* 'A

fjt^ivn^ IttsXh TOO]/ ^uAwv. Ol

il $V[^iQi Jipri^/^-i' TO -u^-op'

3^7

wood in order, the people

commanded her to go upon

it j which {he did, firft mak-
ing the fign of the crofs.

Then the people fet fire to

the pile; though the flame

was exceeding large, it did

TD-u^. 'O y^^ 0£o? c-TrAay- not touch her; for God took

p^vi(r3"£t? £7r' auT'/ii/, ti^ov companion on her, and caufed

VTToyeiov IttoIyktev' y.x) vi(j^'iK'/\
a great eruption from the

zjX'n^Yi? Ku\ ^aXccl^'/iq' ytoci

i^o(,(p'd(;, cog sroXX^g y.ii^ovviw

Cap. XVI.

Hv ^£ HctvXog VYiCB'JOO]/

txETOc Ovr,(TKpoP3 xai t5ij yj-

vociTiog ocura Jtat tw^ TfK^wv, £v

|M,vyijOt£;w £1/ otJ'w, £i/ 17 aVo *Ixo-

viH sig Acc(ppn\/ Ittocvoovto.

'Hvixoc ol croXXa.g Yiy.soocg

iTTOi'/lCCCV I/1ir£U0VT£?, iiTTdV Ot

ZJOuSsq Tw IlauAw* Ilarftf',

3"£v uorng ocyopcccoci' r,v yxp

HaTaA£i'4'a? ret t8 yo<7!j.'d o

'OvTKTKpooc?, Hat TW FlauAw

»]>coAa3'« •c^avQi'iiii. XioL'jXog

Si diro^va-dixivoq rly Ittbv^v

rm auTir, eIttvj tjj isrcn'^fx'

earth beneath, and a cloud

from above to pour down
great quantities of rain and

hail, infomuch that by the

rupture of the earth, very

many were in great danger,

and fome were killed, the fire

was extinguifhed, and Thecia

preferved.

Chap. XVI.

In the mean time Paul, to-

gether with Onefiphorus, his

wife and children, was keep-

ing a fall in a certain cave,

which was in the road from

Iconium to Daphne. And
when they had failed for fe-

veral days, the children faid

to Paul, Father, we are hurt'

g}')'^ a7ui have not whereivith-

al to buy bread; for Oneii-

phorus had left all his fub-

ftance, to follow Paul with

his family. Then Paul, tak-

ing off his coat, faid to the

boy, Go^ child^ and buy bread^

6ind



368 "^he Aas of

"TivoLyZj rUvovy ccyo^occ-ou

'X2? ^£ "nyo^oca-Bv o ijyocig rug

cl^rag, 'ihv ©gjcAav tny yEi-

rova, «UT3, jcai sS'ajw.SriS'yi,

y,<xi iliTiv ocvrvi' 0£>cAa, -sra

Aov J^twxw, l)t "sju^o? o-wS"£r(ra.

K<>ii' TS-ar? sIttsv cc'jt^' Afu-

^0, dTTOcydyoi (t\ zr^oq auVov*

Cap. XVII.

TO (/.]>r,ij^£iO]/y iLocvAa rcc yo-

vocrcc Ksy.Xiy.orog^ koci -sr^otr-

sv^oij^iua, acck Xiyovrog lice

Ti^ olyit, K'J^ts 'hidz X^ir£,

jw-Tl aiJ/aVS'aj to oTii^ ©EX-Aa?,

a'AAc^ 'sra^aV^S'* auV^, on

^^Xri (Tz Ifiv. *H ^£ OTTicrS'fV

lfW(r« l€o7i(r£ AtyHC-a* Ae-

(TTTora K'j^j£, -sroirio-a? toi/

y.o(/.]^ou jcai tvii/ •y'/5V, o t8 a-

•ya7rnT8 nou d'yid zjociSog (th

zroiTc^, fuAoyw (r£, oTt i<T0i(7a,;

fxi \y. izru^o?, i'j/a Ha-jAoi/ icJ'a;.

Kc<-1 dyy.^oig IlauAo? IJ^fv au-

T^^i/, xai £t7r£I/* ©££ KUa^iO-

yvwra, zjocrs^ T2 Ku^ia //-«

'Irica X^tra, fuAoyw (r£, or; o

vip007n(r»y £C^WK»f ^Oi.

PART in.

and bring it hither. But

while the boy was buying

the bread, he faw his neigh-

bour Thecla, and was fur-

prized, and faid to her, Thechy

where are you going f She re-

plied, / am in purfuit of Pauly

having been deliveredfrom the

fames. The boy then faid,

/ will bring you to hi7n^for he

is under great concern on your

accounty and has been in

prayer and fafing thefe fv:

days.

Chap. XVII.

When Thecla came to the

cave, fhe found Paul upon

his knees praying, and faying,

O holy Father^ O Lord Jefus

Chrif^ grant that the fire may

not touch Thecla j but he her

helper^ for fhe is thy fervant,

Thecla then {landing behind

him, cried out in the follow-

ing words: Jovereign Lordy

Creator of heaven and earthy

the Father of thy beloved and

holy Sony 1 praife thee that

thou hajl preferved me from

the fircy to fee Paul again,

Paul then arofe, and when he

faw her, faid, O God, who

fearcheji the hearty Father of

my Lord Jefus Chriji^ 1 praife

thee that thou haji anfwered

my prayer.

Chap.
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Cap. XVIII. Chap. XVIII.

And there prevailed among

them in the cave an entire

afFedion to each other ; Pau],

Onellphorus, and all that v^ere

with them being filled with

joy. They had five loaves,

fome herbs, and water, and

sLoci ',1V scco iv rco fj^vYiy^iKjO

ayxTTYi -sToAA^, TLocvXa ocyccX"

vovro £7rl tok o<rioiq i^yoig they folaced each other in re

TH X^ifH. Kal iTir:]/ QUXcc flexions upon the holy works

zsplq rov IlauAov* Ilf^ip^a^H, of Chrift. Then faid Thecla

xoti ccKoXaB'riCco coi, otth ^' <xv

ZTOPBVV}. O ^\ ElTTfl/ aUTV)' O
K7AOog alcrypog, Kcti <rv ywA

to Paul, Ifyou be pleajed with

it^ I will follow you whither-

foevsr you go. He replied to

her, Pcrfons are now ?nuch

given to fornication^ and you
^occ-iJ.og Xcl^oi x^l^ow T3 zr^(^' i^i,,^ handfotne, I am afraid

-ra, xal 2p^ VTtQ^iviiqy dWoi left you fhoidd meet with greats

I

©iyiXoc' Moiiov ^oq |W,ot t'/iv Iv

X^ifw c^^'Xy7^oc^ y.xi Hp^ o(,^i-

TQci yys Tn-eicccu-fxag. Koc] eItt^u

Q TLaZXog r^ QinXoc' May-^o-

aXiocG-eig. Kcc\ eItteu c&'jTi^ er te??iptation than the former^

a?id fbould not vjithfland^ but

be overcome by it, 1 hecla re-

plied, Grant ?ne ordy the feal

of Chrift^ and no tanptation

/hall affe£i me, Paul anlwered

Thecla, JVait ivith patience,

and you fiall receiue the gift

ofChrifi,

Cap. XIX.

Koci ocTTETrEy.T^E UavXog roy

Gvri(7^(po^ou Eig rou olx.ov aura

•aravoiKsi* ocjrog al Xc/.Qoy.Evog

rviv ©a^Aav, ilg ^P^VTiiyjiOLV

CCTTiBt. ' AfXX Ji TW 'i^yEcB'O'A

Chap. XIX.

Then Paul lent back One-

fiphorus and his family to

their own home, and taking

Thecla along with him, went

for Antioch ; and as foon as

, ^ , ^ ^
, ^

they came into the citv, a cer-

' ^ ' ^^^«^ »»,, ^g,j^ byrian, named Alexan-
^AXi^ocv^pog oucixocTiy 'A^Tic der, a magiftrate in the city,

y^tm ZT^u}ro7ro?drY,g, -croAAa who had done many confi-

zroicov £v T'^ woXet Uiir/) derable fervices for the city

Vol. II.
' B b during
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Iv T^ ^Vx'^ aura* xat kJ'wv

y^0Yi^y.<T\ xoci ^co^ok; 'UToXXo7^,

*0
(J's IlauAo? £i7r£i' auVw* OJx

ol^oc rriv yvi/caycoi, ro(,VTV]v^ rw

y^iy^tc, H^£ yoc^ Ifiv £/x>i. O
£/•£ -cjoAu ^vyoc^ivoq £i? Avti-

op^«av, auTo? auV'^ zs-e^is-

TTAaHn, <piXC0V OCVTT]]/ ly TW

rvEtrp^fTO, aAAc6 IlauAov £^i(-

^wv>7 y.iyccX'i)y Xiy'd(r(x,' Mri

PiaVu ^jt£ T7]V ^^vYiy, fj^n ^ioccv

fjt.E rriv T« 0£a J'aAyiv. 'Ihw-

i/t£wi/ £tjW,i -srcwm, xai eJ'ia to

fji.n ^iXetv ju-£ 'y(XjW,r]3'r]i/ai 0a-

^voiSi, £>t?£€AyijtAa.i t'/i? tsto-

Afw? [X3. Kai £7rtAa^0jM,£i/)i

Toi* 'AA£^av^POj/j z3'£Pii(r^i(TEv

ccvTH rnv ^Xocfxv^a^ y.c/a tqv

s:i<poivoy dcpuXsTO cctto rr?

X£(pa.A>i? aura, xai ifYicrev oc'j-

Tov 3'^iajot^oi/ £7rt zjocvrcoy. 'O

Awv OiVTTiVy a^i^OL ^\ Y.ot,i altT'

yjjvoyAyoq to yiyovoq^ -stpoct-

nyccyiv Tco viys^j^ovi uvrnv'

y.(/.y.iivYi<; oiAoXoywoccr^q tccvtcc

ZTBTT^Oe.^ivO'Ay >CaT£X^ik£^***'*

during his magiftracy, faw

Thecla, and fell in love with

her, and endeavoured by many

rich prefents to engage Paul

in his intereft. But Paul

told him, / know not the wo^

man of whom you fpeak^ nor

does Jhe belong to me» But he

being a perfon of great power

in Antioch, feized her in the

ftreet, and kifled her ; which

Thecla would not bear, but

looking about for Paul, cried

out in a diftrefled loud tone.

Force me not^ who am afiran-

ger ', force me not^ zvho am a

fervant of God ; / am one of

the principal perfons of Ico-

niuTHy and was obliged to leave

that city^ becaufe I would not

he married to Thamyris, Then
flie laid hold on Alexander,

tore his coat, and took his

crown off his head, and made

him appear ridiculous before

all the people. But Alexander,

partly as he loved her, and

partly being afliamed of what

had been done, led her to the

governor, and upon her con-

fefTion of what fhe had done *

he condemned her to be

thrown among the beafts.

* There being fomewhat want-
ing here in the old Greek MS. I

chole rathfi to iupply it out of the

old Latin Veriion, which is in the

Bodleian Library, Cod. DIgb. 39.
th.in out of Simeon Metaphraftes, -a.

writer of the eleventh century.

Ci|AP.
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Cap. XX.

Quod videntes populi dlx-

erunt: injufta judicia funt in

hac civitate. Thecla autem,

ut vidit damnatam fe efTe, pe-

tilt a prasfide, ut ufque in di-

em, qua erat pugnatura, cafta

fervaretur. Cumque requi-

reret praefes, quis earn digne

fufciperetj ecce qusedam vi-

dua, nomine Trifina, dives

valde, cujus filia nuper de-

funcla fuerat, petiit earn cuf-

todiendam, et coepit earn ha-

bere in loco filiae fuae. Et

cum venill'et dies, ut beftiae

publicarentur,in amphitheatro

pofita eft, in cavea^ in qua

erat leaena faeviffimii, et in-

troivit in arenam pompa fpec-

taculi. Trifina autem feque-

batur Theclam, nihil erubef-

cens. Leaena vero mittens

linguam praeclara fcabie, lin-

gebat pedes Theclae. Erat

autem eulogium ejus fcrip-

tum, Sacrikgium. Mulieres

autem clamabant: O Deus,

iniqua judicia fiunt in civitate

rkoftra. Poftquam autem pub-

licatae funt beftiae, Trifina

recepit Theclam in domo fua,

et dormierunt. Et ecce filia

Trifinae, quae defuncla erat,

vifa eft matri fuse, dicens

:

Thecla home with her, and

the daughter of Trifina, who
B

Chap. XX.

Which when the people

faw, they faid : The judgments

pajfed in this city are unjujf.

But Thecla de fired the favour

of the governor, that her chaf-

tity might not be attacked,

but preferved till fhe ftiould

be caft to the beafts. The
governor then enquired, PFho

would entertain her ; upon

which a certain very rich wi-

dow, named Trinna, whofe

daughter was lately dead, de-

fired that fhe mig-ht have the

keeping of her ; and (he be-

gan to treat her in her houfe

as her own daughter. At
length a day came, when the

beafts were to be brought

forth to be feen; and Thecla

was brought to the amphi-

theatre, and put into a den,

in which was an exceeding-

fierce fhe-lion, in the prefencc

of a multitude of fpe6Lators.

Trifina, without any furprize^

accompanied 7'hecla, and the

fhe-lion licked the feet of

Thecla. The title written

which denotes her crime, was.

Sacrilege. Then the wo-

men cried out, O God^ the

judgments of this city are un^

righteous. After the beafts

had been fhewn, Trifina took

they went to bed ; and behold,

was dead, appeared to her mo-

b 2 ther.
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Mater, Theclam ancillam

Chrifti habeto in loco meo,

et pete ab ea, ut oret pro me,

ut transferar in locum refri-

gerii. Tunc Trilina plan-

gebat, dicens : Filia Falconilla

mihi dixit, habes Theclam in

loco meo ; quapropter prc-

cor, Thecla, ora pro filia mea,

ut transferatur in locum re-

frigerii, et ad vitam aeternam.

His auditis, Thecla ftatim o-

ravit ad Dominum, dicens

:

Domine Deus coeli et terras,

Jefu Chrifte, fili Altiffimi, da

ut filia ejus Falconilla vivat

in aeternum. Tunc Trifina

haec audiens, amplius lugebat,

dicens : O injufta judicia ! et

O indignum nefas ! talem

fpeciem ad beftias mitti

!

ther, and faid; Mother^ let

the young woman^ Thecla^ he

reputed by you as your daugh^

ter in myftead \ and defire her

that JJje would pray for me^

that I may he tranjlated to

a Jlate of happtnefs. Upon
which Trifina, with a mourn-

ful air, faid, My daughter FaU
conilla has appeared to me^ and

ordered me to receive you in

her roofn ; wherefore I deftre^

Thecla^ that you would pray

for my daughter^ that Jhe may

he tranfated into a flate of

happinefs^ and to life eternal.

When Thecla heard this, fhe

immediately prayed to the

Lord, and faid : O Lord God

of heaven and earthy y^fr^

Chrlfl^ thou Son of the Moji

Highy grant that her daugh^

ter Falconilla may live for ever, Trifina hearing this, groan-

ed again, and faid : O unrighteous judgments I O unreafonable

wickednefs ! that fuch a creature Jhould i^again) he cafi to the

heajis !

Cap. XXI.

Et ut lux orta eft, ecce

veniens Alexander ad domum
Trifinae, dixit: Jam prasfes

fcdit, et populus exfpedat;

produc noxiam foris. Tunc
Trifina exfiluit in faciem e-

jus, et conturbavit eum, ita

ut fugeret. Erat autem ipfa

Trifina ex regalibus, et ctjepit

Chap. XXL
On the morrow, at break

of day, Alexander came to

Trifina's houfe, and faid : The

governor and the people are

waitings bring the cri?ninal

forth. But Trifina ran in fo

violently upon him, that he

was affrighted, and ritn away.

Trifina was one of the royal

family ; and fhe thus ex-

prefTed
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flere, et dicere : Ecce duplex

lu6lus in domo mea, et nemo

eft, qui adjuvet me, neque

quia filia mea mortua eft, ne-

que quia Theclam dtfendere

non pofTum. Et nunc, Do-

mine Deus, adjuva Theclam,

ancillam tuam.^ Et dum haec

Trifina profequeretur, mifit

praefes ftratorem fuum, ut

adduceretur Thecla. Cujus

manum apprehendens Trifina

profequebatur, dicens : Fal-

conillam ad monumentum

duxi, Theclam vero ad bef-

tias duco. Haec audiens The-

cla lacrymata eft, et orans dix-

it: Domine Deus, cui ego

credidi, et ad quern confugi,

redde mercedem Trifinse, et

quia mihi condoluit, et quia

mundam me fervavit. Erat

autem fremitus magnus in

amphitheatro, et rugitus bef-

tiarum, et clamor populi di-

centis : Indue noxiam. Mu-
lieres vero clamabant, dicen-

tes : Nunc toUatur hsec civi-

tas propter talem iniquitatem,

et in nobis omnibus da talem

fententiam, praefes. O ma-

lum judicium ! O crudele

fpedtaculum !

Y> TCoXt? Itti ti? dvoff^icc rocvrvi*

B

prefTed her forrow, and faid

:

yllas ! I have trouble in my

houfe on tvjo accowits^ and

there is no one who will re~

lieve me^ either under the lofs

of my daughter^ or my being

unable to fave Thecla, But

now^ Lord God^ he thou the

helper of Thecla thy fervant.

While fhe was thus engaged,

the governor fent one of his

own officers to bring Thecla.

TriEna took her by the hand,

and, going with her, faid : /

went with Falconilla to her

grave^ and now mujl go with

Thecla to the heafts, When
Thecla hear4 this, fhe weep-

ing prayed, and faid : Lord

Gody whom I have made my

coyifidence and refuge^ reward

Trifina for her compajjion to

me^ and prefervlng my chajilty.

Upon this there was a great

noife in the amphitheatre ; the

beafts roared, and the people

cried out. Bring In the cri-

mlnal. But the women cried

out, and faid : Let the whole

city fuffer for fuch crhnes i

and order all of uSy O gover-

nor^ to the fame punljhment,

O unjufi judgment ! O cruel

fight

!

Others faid, Let the whole

city be deflroyed for this vile

a5ilon. Kill us all, O gover^

nor, O cruel fight ! O un^

righteous judgment,

b 3 Chap,
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Cap, XXIL

*H ^s QixKoc VA. %«^&?

y.x\ iQx-/i^r\ slg to fd^iou.

Kou XiOVTi<; x(Ki a^xTOi aVs-

?:-j^'6(TCci/ W aurr/j/' Y.oci yj

ZTIKOIX, XityAVCX, £lCr^POCIX}S(T<X, Itt

©iiiX7]q dvsy.Xi3rY\. *0 ^l op/-

Xof Tfioi/ yui/aixwv ai/fSo^cTfi/*

}icci 7] Xiotivx VTrrivr'/icTiv xx,)

^/ippYi^EU xvrr,v» Kxi tjjxX^v

dv^^OOTTHC^ IV >Cai iv T3 'A-

A£^5iv^P«5 i^PXfji^BV Itt' wottiV'

xal 11 Asaiva <T'JiJt.7rXi^xrrx rw

XiXAVx diri^Qcviv, Tors (3aA-

Aa(7t -ujoXXx 3-Yi^ix, if(^(TYig

rrig 0iy>,X7\g, :ix\ lyinrxavlxg

npxvoy^ y.xi zrpoo'sv^oy.ivriq,

£1; ^\ IriXsdi trw '^poGSv^Yiu

avTYig n 0£xAa, lf^x(pYtj xxi

^ihv o^xjy^x -urXYi^ii; xj^xro^y

Hat bIttbv' Nui/ y.xi^og t5 Aa-

Chap. XXII.

Then Thecla was taken

out of the hand of Trifina,

ftripped naked, had a girdle

put on, and thrown into the

place appointed for fighting

with the beafts; and the li-

ons and the bears were let

loofe upon her. But a ihe-

lion, which was of all the moft

fierce, ran to Thecla, and

fell down at her feet. Upon

which the multitude of wo-

men fhouted aloud. Then a

fhe-bear ran fiercely towards

her y but the fhe-lion met the

bear, and tore it in pieces.

Again, a he-lion, who had

been wont to devour men,

and which belonged to Alex-

ander, ran towards her ; but

the fhe-lion encountered the

he-lion, and they killed each

other. Then the women
were under a greater con-

cern, becaufe the fhe lion,

which had helped Thecla,

was dead. Afterwards they

brought out many other wild

beafts J but Thecla ftood with

her hands ftretched towards

heaven, and prayed , and

when flie had done praying,

{lie turned about, and faw a pit

of water, and faid, Noiu it is

d proper timefor me to he bap-

tized. Accordingly flie threw

herfelf
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Till/ £K TO G^co^j Asyaca' Ev

Tw ov6[Aa.ri <r8y Kupie jw-a I)i-

<ra X^tn, vfi^a, y\^i^(^ P^-

Trlll^oiAcci, Kal iJ'atrai «i yu-

Agyoi/TS?* M'<i j3aXi7? o-£«'JTyii/

fK TO udw^ wr£ xat tov ri-

yB(Movx ^(Xic^vcroiiy on toustov

Txr^ocysiv*

Cap. XXIII.

thi' zU to uiJ'w^ £1/ Tw Ivoy^xn

herfelf into the water, and

faid, In thy name, O my Lord

Jefus Chr'ift^ 1 am this laji

day baptized. The women
and the people feeing this,

cried out, and faid. Do not

throw yourfelf into the water.

And the governor himfelf

cried out, to think that the

fifh (fea-calves) were like to

devour fo much beauty.

Chap. XXIII.

Notwithftanding all this,

Thecla threw herfelf into the

water in the name of our

Lord Jefus Chrift. But the

A» ^£ (p^ytxi -sTvfo^ df^xirn; fifh (fea-calves), when they

(piyfoq l^H(T.ociy v£>t^at -zjoca-xi faw the lightning and fire.

0CVi7rKiV(70iV* V.OL\ V\y lSi^\ TYiV

<5>£xAav vi(p£X7i zj-j^o;, CO? jw-H-

$\ roi ^7\^ix XTrna-^xi auVrc,

jw-TiTE yviAVYiv xvTnv Beco^si-

cB'xi. A J ^\ ywaocff, x?^Xc^v

TSxXiV ^YiPiCxiv (354AA0jW,£ya)i/ eV

avr'^v <po^z^(aVy '^KxXx^xv'

xai vi (Miu tSaAfi/ vx^^ov, 'n ^l

yLXiTfjIxv, »' §\ ajxcojw-oi/, rl ^\

fji^voov, w? £ivat -uToXv -crXn^og,

woAi) fxvpov. Tlxvrx ^l rx

^Xn^^iVTX S'npta ug iitti/u xa-

ti'^o^j.ivx, H^ Yi^xvro x'jT'/ig*

Ufi rov ^Axi^xv^^ov sWs'tv Ty

were killed, and fwam dead

upon the furface of the water,

and a cloud of fire furround-

ed Thecla j fo that as the

beafts could not come near

her, fo the people could not

fee her nakednefs. Yet they

turned other wild beafls upon
her; upon v/hich they made
a very mournful outcry; and

fome of them fcattered fpike-

nard, others caflia, others a-

mom us (a fort of fpikenard,

or the herb Jerufalem, or la-

dies-rofe) others ointment; (b

that the quantity of ointment

was large, in proportion to

the number of people ; and upon this all the beafts lay as

though they had been faft afleep, and did not touch Thecla.

B b 4 Where-
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(poQspa;' luEit/oig -nrpoo'^Yia'coy.sy

avT'i^i'. Kai fvyvcccccq o r-

y£{XCOVy ilTTSU T(d ^AXE^CCV^O'k)'

Uoiet S'£A«c. Kat i^YKrocv

TYiy GinXocv Ik TWV ZJO^jC^U jU.£-

(TCV TuJV TIXVCU)]/' V.yA UTTO T^

avayxara roiv TOtvpoiv ztsttv-

^ooixivx <Tiar,poc virk^'nyioci'., \voc

voim TViV ^i(T^iov GiyiAccy, Oi

p.£i/ 21/ rv^avvci (1. Tau^oi)

TJXXouTO (iomrsg (poQ^pov. I'yi;

ra 'GJ'i^lKHtXSVOC ^£An TCO:/ TiSlU-

^wv* xai ?i^ CO? 2 ^£^£U£r/\ iU

TO fX^lO]/, *H J'S T^V(pOiiVX

cipo^occ, 'O J'g 'AAfiJai/J'^o?

fji^ova, Xiyccv* Aso'xa^l era, £-

A£>icroi/ xa* ^as xa) ttij/ 'syoXiv,

noci ditoXvcrov t5ii/ 3'>imo^xj6-

(Tot xa» £|Wot a7roA»]Tat. Tau-

Whereupon Alexander faid

to the governor, / have fame

very terrible hulls ; let us hind

her to them. To which the

governor, with concern, re-

plied, %ou may do what you

think fit. Then they put a

cord round Thecia's waift,

which bound aho her it&t^ and

with it tied her to the bulls,

to v.'hofe privy-parts they ap-

plied red-hot irons, that fo

they being the more torii".ent-

ed, might more violently drag

Thecla about, till they had

killed her. The bulls ac-

cordingly tore about, making

a moft hideous noife ; but

the flame which was about

Thecla, burnt oiF the cords

which were fattened to the

members of the bulls, and fhe

flood in the middle of the

flage, as unconcerned as if

fhe had not been bound. But

in the mean time Trifina,

who fat upon one cf the

benches, fainted away (and

died) ; upon which the whole

city was under a y^ry great

concern. And Alexander

himfclf was afraid, and defired

ihe governor, faying: / in-

treat you^ take compajjion on

me and the cify^ and releafe this woman^ who has fought with

the heajls ; Ufl both you and /, and the whole city^ be defiroycd:

for if Cajar Jhould have any account of what has pcijfed noWy

he
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on T/)'j<paiy«, »* (^oc(Ti'Ai(rG-oc he ivill certainly immediately

deftroy the city^ becaufe Trifinay

a perfon of royal exira£i^ and

a relation of hisy is dead upon

xat (Tuyyfvr)? aura, -crocooc

T«? OiQoiKocg diri^oo/iv, Kat

lxo6^£(rfi/ riysfxoov tyiv 0£-

uXocv l)t {/.iG-'d Twi/ S'n^tcov, x«i

Hal Ti'va ra ^f^i (Te, oTi j;<5'£

eV T60I/ ^n^lU)V 7)^ OCT6 CiS j

Koci aVfx^i'3'r] c6'Jtw 0£xAa*

TO?' Ta d£ ^r£^i EjUf, £K C*V

rJ^oK'/iff-fv 0w?5 uiov aura

her feat. Upon this the go«

vernor called Thecla from a-

mong the beafts to him, and

faid to her: IFho art thou?

and what are thy circumflan-'

ces^ that not one of the heajis

will touch thee? l^hecla re-

plied to him : / am afervant

of ihe living God-, and as to

, ^ V , / * , <\ ^'^J J^^^^-i i am a leliever on

^ jejus Lbrift his oon, in whom
i^\^ % Hj^ccro 1^3 rZv ^Y,^(m, q,j /, welUpleafed ; and for
OuTO? ya^ ^ovo? \<^\ <rcoTTi^/a? that reafon none of the beafls

amvi'd 0^0 gJ jtai, ^mg oc^cc- could touch me. He alone is

yam uVorao-i?' ^eiiJ.otl^cixivoig the way to eternal falvation^

ya,^ ymra^i ycocro^(puyiov, ^Ai- ^«^ ^^^^ foundation of eternal

Qoi^mig ol,i<T^g, a7rr,X7r;(r- ^^fi' Hejsarefugetothofi

/ , \ X , N luho are in diftrefs ; a fupport

, ^ ^, , s \
to the ajpitred^ hope and defence

, , \ ,

^^ ihofe zuho are hopelefs ; and^
5-fU(r« i\g ccvrov, a ^(^r^Era;, •„ ^ ^,^^^ ^// fj.^j-^ ^^^ ^^

aAXa dirQ^oi^nTToa slg rsg ccl- not believe on hi?n^ fhall not

^yoLg» live^ but fujfer eternal death*

Cap. XXIV.

Taura olyi^G-ocg o '^ysfj.oovy

I^CCTIOC, *H $1 ©iJCAa HTTiV*

*0 iii^v(TOcg ^i y'jfxmv ^crcc]/

h roig ^Yi^ioig 0fo?, ccvrog

iv n[xi^o<, x^tVfwj h^virn <r£

Chap. XXIV.

When the governor heard

thefe things, he ordered her

clothes to be brought, and

faid to her, Put on your

clothes. Thecla replied: A:[ay

that God who clothed me when

I was naked among the beafls^

in the day of judgment clothe

yourfoul with the robe of faU
vation.
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7j-f^aiJ^£ roL^ioog ay.rov o >?-

ysixoovy y^d\l>ix; arw;* 0s-

xXaV Till/ ra 0£^ J'aATii/ a-

ttqXvco v[J!.Tv. Kcci al yjvar>cf j

T'jj} 0£w aji/ftrti/, Agyjiirai* ET?

050?, T-iT"? 0£XA>1?* a? 0fO^,

o (Tuo-ixg QinXxv* oofc octto

T^Ufpat^a^ Su'ayrfAic-S'fro-ai' a-

VCCfnvOCl, OiTiXVTYiG-Xt fj.ny.

op^Aa, xai -sTf^tTrAaxiivat T'i?

©£>cA'»7, Jiai fiTTEU/ ocorvi' Nui/

•TErjS-^UCOj OTt I'fJi^Ol iyBlOOl/TOCl'

V'JV urifEUdO^ OTi TO riY.VOV U'd

L,v» Asvoo, riy.vov (J.'d 0£xAa,
?/ ' V r / \
fCO) SK rOU OiKOV [Jt.3) V,CCk

ZTXUTcc rol £|W,a <roi y.ocTcx,-

y1^7.^00, 'H ^\ ©£xA<% oi-KY^'h-

ocvBTTCcjcroiTo CUV auT'z? Yifxiocicq

oXiyy.c, $i$cc(7ycii(7<x, ccvtvu rov

XoyOV Ti{ Kufia, Oi^i UTi^lZrrXi

:c!jj; Tvo;/ 'S'i^iJ'tCKcov Ta? zcA^i-

ovaj, y.!%4 ft:/ai y^syxXviV p/a-

r^iv £y Tw o'iz'jO T^ucpaii/rif.

'H ^£ 0£>cAa TLocvXov lin-

7r&S'«5 :t«» £f^v]r« aJroi/^ zsro^w,-

vation. Then fhe took her

clothes, and put them on;
and the governor immediately

publifhed an order in thefe

words : / releafe to you Theda
the fervant of God, Upon
which the women all cried

out together with a loud

voice, and with one accord

gave praife unto God, and

fald : There is but one God^

who is the God of Thecla ; the

one Gody who hath delivered

Thecla, So loud were their

voices, that the whole city

feemed to be fhaken ; and

Trifina herfelf heard the glad

tidings, and arofe again, and

ran with the multitude to

meet Thecla ; and embracing

her, faid: Now I believe

there Jhall be a refurreSiion of

the deady now I amperfuaded

that my daughter is alive,

Co?ne therefore home with me^

my daughter Thecla^ and I

will make over all that I have

to you. So Thecla went with

Trifina, and was entertained

there a fev/ days, teaching

her the word of the Lord,

whereby many young women
were converted ; and there

was great joy in the family

of Trifina. But Thecla

longed to fee Paul, and en-

quired and fent every where

to find him 3 and when at

length
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^UT3 (r)(jnfJi'OC a'l/J'^iHov, aVtei

^^0? auTov £K Mv^oc ryig preaching the word of God j

AvMxg' xa) sv^bv rov IIocv- and fhe flood by him among

Xov XocXhvtoc rov Xoyov rS ^^^ throng,

Qssy x«t zra^i^y] ocuroo a-

length fhe was informed that

he was at Myra in Lycia, fhe

took with her many young

men and women ; and put-

ting on a girdle, and dreffing

herfelf in the habit of a man,

fhe went to him to Myra in

Lycia, and there found Paul

Cap. XXV.

O ^\ TLcx.vXog IB'ccjx^'^Bn

^XsTTUv Avrnv xcci rov o^Xov

rov {J,sr auT'/]?, Xoyitrocfj.ivog

Si 0£xXa <rvi>7\yiiVy xoci Xiyet

0(,Vr(jO' ^EXOi^OV TO X^TDOVy

rtauAs' ycco (toI h£^yY,(7oi>q

ro iuayfiXiovy acci jU,oi cui/ii^-

ymBv ft? TO Xiio-ocG-^oci. Kat

'AccQofj,£voq ccvTnq TLavXoq

cc7r7)yocyB]/ sig rov olxov E^-

fAioog' xai ^iYiyric-ocro TlacvXw

j( 0£xAa iffcUvrcc roi (TVfx^B-

%yiy.orx avrv] Iv ^Avno^EioCy

u?-£ iTTiTroX'j S'aujw-aca; rov

Hcc'jXoV) xai T^rxvrag r^g d-

•Anovrocg s-n^^X^y>?j/at.

'cr^o(r£u^a(rS"ai rn T^v(p(yAVYi,

Koci dvcc5-oc(7x 0£xAa il-mv

rcc riauAw' ITo^suoit^^tt slg

Chap. XXV.
But it was no fmall fur-

prize to Paul, when he faw

her and the people with her ;

for he imagined fome frefh

trial was coming upon them;

which when Thecla perceiv-

ed, fhe faid to him ; / have

been baptizedy O Paul-, for
he who ajjifls you in preach^

ing, has ajftfied me to baptize.

Then Paul took her, and led

her to the houfe of Hermes ;

and Thecla related to Paul

all that had befallen her in

Antioch, infomuch that Paul

exceedingly wondered; and

all who heard were confirmed

in the faith, and prayed for

Trifina's happinefs. Then
Thecla arofe, and faid to

Paul, / am going to Iconium.

Paul
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'IxoKoi/. 'O ^£ ITauAo? eT- Paul replied to her : Go^ and

Jrrsv WTf Uo^ivii, hoc) ^l- teach the word of the Lord.

fxiv «v T^uipaiva -croXui; p^^PU'

cov y-oci luoiTi (r[jt,(. £7r£/XlJ/£V

£i5 J'jajCOl/iCCI/ TCCV "CTTCOp^WV.

But Trifina had fent large

Aims of money to Paul, and

alfo clothing by the hands of

l^hecla, for the relief of the

poor.

Cap. XXVI.

H Si 0£)cAa a7r>jA3"£i' bU to

'ijcovtoi/* xai eiG'i^'^zloci tl^ rov

<rfV £Jf TO £C*.7.(pO?, OTTH IlaU-

Chap. XXVI.

So Theela went to Ico-

nium. And when fhe came

to the houfe of Onefiphorus,

fhe fell down upon the floor

^, ^ where Paul had fat and
* ^ ^

^ ^ ^ preached, and, mixmg tears

with her prayers, fhe praifedfjutloi xAauS'iUs tr^ocTTiu^alo, £u-

^a^ifH(ra. y,cci l^oiJi^oXoyayAw/)

T^) 6)£W5 )ti;6l Xiy'dTOi,* Ku^i£

OSOJ T3 o'r/,3 T^TZy OTTH W.0t TO

hioq TH ^£3 TiJ ^COVjOg', EjUOt

Poi}S"o; STTi '/i'y£pcj/Ci;v,j3or!3'o? Iv

and glorified God in the fol-

lowing words : O Lord^ the

God of this houfe^ in which I

was firfi enlightened by thee ;

O Jefus^ fan of the living God,

who waji my helper before the

^ , ,

governor^ my helper in the

-^y, Pon^o? h ^yo^,'^ ot;
^^^^ ^„^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

aWoq bJ fxouog Oro?, bU T'h heajis ; thou alone art God
ai'ji^^ot(; rm almo)v' d[^Yrj, for ever and ever^ Amen,,

Cap. XXVII.

Kai £j^£ roy Qo^ixvpiu t£-

cocfAiUYi 7>}v faurrff jW,>iT£pa,

/^>iTf^ £|tAii, J'-Ji/ao-ai -nnr^^fTiaif,

Chap. XXVII.

Thecla now (on her re-

turn) found Thamyris dead,

but her mother living. So

calling her mother, fhe faid

to her : Theoclia^ my ??iother^

is it pojjible for you to he

brought to a belief that there

is but one Lord God^ who
ifpavoK 5 £iT£ yXo y^^Yi^xTtx. dwells in the heavens ? Ifyou

deftre
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'0£O?* fiTf TO TEXI/OI/ (72, icJ'a

woc^ifYiKoi <roi, Kou rocvroo

defire great riches^ God will

give thejn to you by me 5 ifyou

want your daughter again^

here I am, Thefe and many
other things fhe reprefented

to her mother, (endeavouring)
*H ^\ y.'nryi^ auV;^? ©ioy.7.U ^o perfuade her (to her own
8x iTrlriva-i roTg Atyo^svci? opinion). But her mother

auVij VTTo rvig fxoc^T'j^og 0s- Theoclia gave no credit to

xArj?. *H ^£ 0£xXa iJacra,

cotuivy] oXov to coouoc auTTi?,

IJhAS'S Till/ 73"jA?]V, Xai £/5-

the things which were faid

by the martyr Thecla, So
that Thecla perceiving ihe

difcourfed to no purpofe,

figning her whole body with

the fign (of the crofs), left the
iXrjua-x fK TO avr;^£ioi/, 07T^ houfe, and went to Daphne;

n^uAo? (/.srd 'Or6(Ti(po^ii and when ihe came there,

iv^iB'Tiy zs^oa-TTsc^G-oc £xAa'j(r£v ihe went to the cave, where

£>t£r Tw 0£y. K.cc\ Eg£A3-S(ra flie had found Paul with O-

WAiV, f^p^£T<%^ £7rl T'-i\- l£- "efiphorus, and fell down up-

. / ^ ^ ^ ^ 'r
- on the ground, and wept be-

M'omoiVy TuoXXag ^WTt^zo-a tw ° ' t"- ^^

, ^ ^ ^
'

fore God. When ihe de-
Acyo) Tii Xpifn, 1 , rt

' ' ^ parted thence, ihe went to

Seleucia, and enlightened many in the knowledge of Chriil.

Cap. XXVIII.

Kai yi(piX7] (pooT&ivn udriyei

cc'jrTiV. Kai fKTfAS'acra iu

2£AfUXiC6, E^r/XS'fV £^W T'/)C

u7o/\.£a)^ ccTTO £vo^ faoia xat

l>t£H'8? ^\ i^S^ODifi, OTi Ta

JicJ'wAa l^soccTrs-Jov, Kx\ 0-

iriyoq yiy oi/EV auT'/Jj iu tw

o^« tw Xeyofx-cucc KooXoe.^mo<;^

hroi PocJ'fwvoc. Kcci vjo3(tcc

Chap. XXVIII.

And a bright cloud con»

duded her in the journey.

And after ihe had arrived at

Seleucia, ihe went to a place

out of the city, about the

diftance of a furlong, being

afraid of the inhabitants, be-

caufe they were worfhippers

of idols. And ihe was led

(by the cloud) into a moun-

tain called Calamon, or Ro-
deon. 7'hcre ibe abode many

years,
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yiOcl iv £Ka ETTt £T>] lx.OC]/CC)

yiccl -uroXXa^ xoci yjx^Xiira^ iZBi^-

O0CCfJl.3(; VTTifVl VTTO T8 ^lOiQoXa,

years, and underwent a great

many grievous temptations of

the devil, which fhe bore in

a becoming manner, by the

affiftance which (he had from

Chrift. At length certain

gentlewomen hearing of the

virgin Thecla, went to her,

•yui/aijccoi/ zrs^) rri? "sra^B-si/a and were inftru6led by her

0£)cAn?, oo7rir\(Toc]/ zr^og aJriiv, in the oracles of God, and

0£8* xat TaToXXoci eJ ccvroov

'Aoci locdea; lyivovro uV aurn?.

Ti/^coc Hv zrcccra, y\ zroAig Jto-i

many of them abandoned this

world, and led a monaftick

life with her. Hereby a

good report was fpread every

where of Thecla, and fhe

wrought feveral (miraculous)

cures, fo that all the city and

adjacent countries brought

their fick to that mountain,

and before they came as far

iG(jy\-

ZT^^, '^ TV? b^^a, zroojEyyl- ^^ ^he door of the cave, they

cv~'i
»' .. ''7 were inftantly cured of what-

foever diftemper they had.

The unclean fpirits were caft

out, making a noife ; all re-

ceived their fick made whole,

and glorified God, who had

beftowed fuch power on

the virgin Thecla ; infomuch

that the phyficians of Se-

leucia were now of no more

account, and loft all the profit

of their trade, becaufe no one

regarded them ; upon which

they were filled with envy,

and bei^an to contrive what

jM-art, jcai roc zji^bvixcctoc rou

dy.ocB'ocPTX yiPcc^o]/Ta, l^riP'

^o^ocC^oursi; rov &E01/ ^outo,

TOIOC'JTYII/ ^(X,^iV T>7 -UrCC^^iUiO

Qiy.Xvj, Ot iarooi av rr,g

(^a^T£f , y.oci iiVeif Aoittoi/ -sr^ctr-

f;p/£i/ o!,VTo7<;, Kat (p^oi/a

methods
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1/8VT0 xam TV]? TK X^ifa J'a- methods to take with this

M<;, TO T^ aJr^ uTOiriVcocriv.
^^^vant of Chrift.

Cap. XXIX.

^ta^oAo? Koyicixov -utovadov'

HCCi jW,ia T^V YilAi^m (TUVOO'^''

^ivriq kol\ (j'jvE^^iov zToiriO-cc]/'

Tf?, (rujW,^aA£'JovTai zroog dx-

XriX'dg, xiyourtq' Avtyi t^ ztu^-

^'ivog Isooi rvy^ocv^ rrj? (/.s-

yocXng (dsocg ^ApTSfxi^og' y.c/A

i\ Ti ccv atT7]cr« auT'/ii/, ccyizsi

(pi7^3criu ccvrri]/ -urccvrsg 01 0£ot.

<>iT<5l>tT3?, Ha) ^£S""J(7W^(/,fV OiJ-

T8? oii^ov "SToAuv, xat J^wcw^afj/

auTCK ^^xjciou ZToXvy y.cx,i f;-

7rwjW,£v a'JTo7^* Et J'uvrjS'riTS

^S'frflaj xai jxicci/cci ccvrnvy

$i§'dfA.iv vfJA]/ ytock ocXXac ypri-

fj^ctra,. ^EXsyov hv iir^og aJ-
V r » \ <:/ > \ s /

c^iCTiv aurriv ixiocucci, ax axa-

cafTiv auTwc ol 0fo], srf ''x'^o-

E7roi7](rav av arw^, xaj dinX-

2rovTsg 01 Tn-oy7)Doi ocv^psg Itt]

TO u^og, xai iTrifccyrsg ug xi-

Cl/Tf? TW G-TTTiXocloOy ITrCCTa^^OiV

rriv Bv^ocv' Tivoh^sv ^\ 1^ dyia.

fxoc^rvg GU}.0Cy ^a^pdcroc S

iwifBV(rev 0£w' iz^oiyyo) yxo

Chap. XXIX.

The devil then fuggefted

bad advice to their minds j

and being on a certain day

met together to confult, they

reafoned among each other

thus : TJ?e virgin is a priejiefs

of the great goddefs Diana^

and whatfoever Jhe requejls of
her^ is granted^ becaufe Jhe is

a virgin^ and fo is beloved by

all the gods : now then let us

procure fome raki/D fellows^

and after we have made them

fuffciently drunk^ and given

them a good fum of ?noney^ let

us order them to go and de^

hauch this virgin^ promifmg

theniy if they do it^ a larger

reivard. (For they thus con-

cluded among themfelves, that

if they be able to debauch

her, the Gods will no more

regard her, nor Diana cure

the Tick for her.) They pro-

ceeded according to this refo-

lution, and the fellows went

to the mountain, and as fierce

as lions to the cave, knock-

ing at the door. The holy

martyr Thecla, relying upon

the God in whom fhe be-

lieved, opened the door, al-

thouijh
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Toi/ ^oXav auTwi/. Kat Aly^ though fhe was before ap-

(0^ auVJr T; ^gAfTE, TEJc- prized of their defign, and

O: ^\ iliro,' Tk £riy
faidtothem,nz.«^wf«,W;tf^

,
'

~fv / _/ is your buftnefs ? They re-

'

, , ^ , ^ phed, is there any one within^
* zt;^^ ?z«w^ ts Thecla r She

AeVo-*!^ aJr-Jf IxEr^oi-
^

Suy- anfwered, What would you

xa3-fU(J>i(rai auT^ ^iXoiMEv. have with her? They faid,

Aeyei aJror? -/i jtxcota^ia €>£- /i^ ^(S-z/^ ^ wz«<5^ to lie with

y^Koc' 'E-yw rx-n-eiyri y^xZg el- her. The blefled Thecla an-

/:*., J'aATi §\ TH Ku^/h /xa 'I>i-
^wered

:
Though lama ?nean

~ V ~, \ V ^ ^ old woman^ I am the fervant

r, , f., y '
. » ^ c/*//zy Z^r^ yefus Chrtft ; ^w«

$pX<TXi. -JiXcTS arOTTOV £i; £//.£,
, , r -i i r

^
, , ^ though you have a vile dejign

i ^u.a^^E. ^AEy.(r..^auT>,
againjl me.^ye jhall not he able

Ix^avoi- OJk eVI <^ui/aT^i/ ^71 to accomplijh it. They replied:

i3-.5fli^at £i\- c-£, a ^iko\KVj. It is impojfible but we mujl be

Kal raura eIttovtj?, Ik^xtt,- able to do with you zuhat we

CUV otvrriv I(r;)^ypco?, >cal egJ- ^^^^ ^ ^^^'^7^. And while they

Aovro >iaS-ug^cro-:.i aJrr:,/. 'H ^ere faying this, they laid

^v , / t -. 1 > / , hold on her by main force>
d£ Xiy^ xvroig /ixet i7riei)tsix<;* J

_ '

, / , c/ ./^ and would have ravifhed her.
AvaiW.£lVaT£, T£y.I/a, iV^ tdriTf ^, y, -11/ rix
^ ^, , ,

Then fne with the (greateft)

, ^, ^ ,
mildnels faid to them: loung

r^yA,r^ ^ o^'^rl^v
^

cIvJQ-ae^bv men^ have patience, andfee the

£K rlv apavo:/, xai ilniv* 'O gliry of the Lord. And while

0£o? (po^pcog, x;6i a'l/fi'xaro?, they held her, fhe looked up

Y.x\ iuh'^og rolq VTrsi/xi/rloiCy to heaven, and faid: O God

}v(rx[M£vo<; [ms U -sru^o?, ^A ^^^'fi
reverend^ to ivhom none

':,uaM<Tx<; i^s exy.vpi^^,
^^^ ^' ^''^']''^'^ tvho makejl

V ^ ' ^ x\ y '
v- thyfelfglorious over tJnne ejie^

[xn TZXoQf.doiijx; uA AA£^ai/c)aw^ . ^
, ,. , . , ,.

\ , , , , cl ' '
^^^^ '> '^"^ ^^ir deliver ?ne

^
^

'

" ^ ^ , from the fire^ and didji riot

iix<rc^<Txg^^ ^£ £v t? fiv^^, ^ -^^^ ^^, ^^ ^^ 77,,,;^^^/,, ^/^/
•crai/Tap/8 (rv^^spyY>(7xi: ^01, not give me up to Alexander

-,

xai (J'e^acraj to huo[xx (ra £i/ zty/;*^ dcliveredji me fro?n the

zvild beafls ; w;/6<? ^/^ ^;v-

ferve me in the deep waters j
who hajl every vjhere been my

helper^
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av&'|W,wi/ av3"ow7rwi/ rarioi/^ nai

'cra^S"£>iav |U^, fji/ (J'ja to

^w, >cat cot sTPocryjjuu) too

riar^), xai tw Tiw, xat tw <?W zuorjhip thee^ O Father

^

Ili/fJ/xari ayiw £tV T2f ai- Son^ and Holy Ghofi^ for ever

helper^ and haji glorified thy

name in me ; now alio deliver

?ne from the hands of thcfs

zuicked and unreafonahle men^

nor fuffer them to debauch my

^haJHty-y tvhich I have hitherta

prejerved for thy honour ^ for

I love thee^ and long for thee.

(pmvi l>c ra soccua, Xiyacrcc'

Mvi (pG^'A^y^gy &UXo(,y o^Xvi

[ji^is aArjS'tvrj, fxirx ca ycco

Ujxi' ccTroQkiil'O]/ x.ai ]^£, otts

rivi'j^y.Tca iix-rrpocr^i]/ era* ly.sl

yxp oliiog a,]ui/iog sVa; (roi^

'jiOLKit rr)!/ lirlcy-i^iv J't'p^;?.

Kai zTPOc^aa-oc n ^ocy.ocpio(.

&iyiXOCj \^£V T^V ZTiTOOC]/ CCVB-

t£iyPuG'oe.Vy ocov ')(j*ioii ai/S'pw-

TTOv i^(jiiyoL\^ y,on yiocrot, to

7^i'^\v CC-JTYj iTTOlYKTE]/' Kdi

airoipvyiic-oc ysi/vocicog T^q olvo-

Kcci (r\jV£}iXii(r^ri fJS'u? rj' •cus-

T^a, wf£ jUriTf oc^tAOv 9a4^fG"-

TO -srOC^OC^O^Olf B'OCV/XOiy uktttsp

£v i)ifcc(rei lyiuovro, Koci ax

more, Amen, Then came a

voice from heaven, laying,

Fear not^ Thecla^ my faithful

fervant^ for I am zvith thee,

Look^ and fee the place zvhicb

is opened for thee : there thy

eternal abode fiall be ; ther^

thou Jhalt receive the (bea-

tlfick) vifion. The blefTed

Thecla obferving, faw the

rock opened, to as large a

degree, as that a man might

enter in 3 fhe did as fhe was

commanded, bravely fled from

the vile crew, and went in-

to the rock, which inftantly

fo clofed, that there was not

any crack vifible v/here it had

opened. The men flood

perfedlly aftonifhed at fo pro-

digious a miracle, and had no

power to detain the fervant of

God ; but only, catching

<6-;^i)(rai/ fiTTic-p/av tw th Qsa hold of her veil (or hood) they

i'dXriv, dxx' Yi y^ovou th (/.oc- tore off a piece of it ; and

•fo^ia ci'hng lirOKoiQQVTo^ x«l ^^en that was by the per-

mifTion of God, for the con-

firmation of their faith, who

Vol. II.
' C c ihould
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jUE^o? Ti y\hvn^y\(TOLv diro- fhould come to fee this vene-

(TTToicTXi' Y.clKuyo v.oLT^ (7uy- rable place, and to convey

/ ^'~ V / ~ bleiling^s to thofe in fucceed-
vwcrKTii/ C9£H, z^ooq arir*v TWV , & n i 1 1 i-

, , X p / / inp; ages, who mould believe
opccvrcov rov <T£^oc(T{jaov roirovy °

t 1 t r ol -/i.
^

^ ^
'

X on our Lord Jeius Chrilt
^c^A aV Eu'Xoyiav t<:.k ^^et^^

^^.^^ ^ p^^^ heart.—Thus
T^uT^ ysy.a.^ TOK j;rsuH(nv

^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^

fic Toi/ Ku'^iov rl/^/:;;/ 'lr,(r«v ^^^^^^ ^^ q^j^ ^j^^j y^j-gin,

X^iTov £>c y.oc^^ix; aoc^ocpocg, Thecla j who came from I-

^'Ettoc^ev 3v ri T8 ©sS -zn^coTo- conium at eighteen years of

Iji^d^rvg, Koc\ ol7rog-o7.c<;, xa,\ age; afterv/ards, partly in

rni; h tw o^ft, iQ/itnu stt]

0T£ ^£ 7srfO(T£XocQiro a,vr7]v

ytocl iiToog -n nXiioocr^q avTn<;

yU^TOA* r»v£Tat §\ Y\ OG-IX

journeys and travels, and

partly in a monaftick life in

the cave, fhe lived feventy-

two years ; fo that (he was

ninety years old when the

Lord tranflated her. Thus

ends her life. The day which

is kept facred to her memory

is the twenty-fourth of Sep-

tember, to the glory of the

Father, and the Son, and the

Holy Ghoft, now and for e-

vermore. Amen,
txy.x^^ T£T«.^T'.i, £K ^oyccv ra

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIV.

Several Reafons for inferting thefe A6ls : they were ranked

among the Apcc7-yphal Scriptures ly the primitive Chrifilans :

feveral things contained in them were credited: they went

under Paul's Name^ and have been ejieemed genuine by fe^

veral modern Writers,

T DOUBT not, but that it will ' feem ftrange to many
•*- readers, that a Hiftory fo anparently fabulous fhould have

any place in this colledion, or be reckoned by me among the

Apocryphal books of the New Teftament. But, to juftify

my infertion of it, I defire it maybe oblerved :

(i.) That the primitive writers of Chriilianity were wont

to reckon the Acfts of Paul and Thecla among the Apocry-

phal books of the New Teftament. So,

I. Tertulllan^ in his treatife of Baptifm.

Quod fi, qui Pauli perperam But if any read the Apocryphal

fcripta legunt, exemplum hooks of Paul, and thence de-

Theclae ad licentiam mulie- fend the right of women to

rum docendi tingendique de- teach and baptize, by the

fendunt : fciant in Afia pref- example of Thecla ; let them

byterum, qui cam fcripturam confider, that a. certain pref-

conftruxit, quafi titulo Pauli - byter of Afia, who forged

de fuo cumulans, convi6lum that book, and adorned his

atque confefTum, id fe amore performance with the name

Pauli fecifle, et loco difcef- of Paul, was convi£led of the

fifie, forgery, and confefied that he

did it out of refpecSt to Paul

;

and fo left his place.

2. Jerome in his Life of Luke"".

Periodos Pauli et Theclne, et The ASis of Paul and TJjecla^

totam baptizati Leonis fabu- with the whole ftoiy of the

* Cap. 17. ^ Catal. Vir. Illuftr. inLuca.^

C c 2 baptized
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lam, inter Apocryphas fcrip- baptized Lion, I reckon among

turas computamus. Quale e- the Apocryphal Scriptures*

iiim eft, ut individuus comes For what fort of thing muft

Apoftoli, inter casteras ejus it be, which the conftant

res, hoc folum ignoraverit ? companion of the Apoftle

Scd et TertuUianus vicinus fhould be ignorant of, and no

eorum temporum refert, pref- other thing which he did ?

byterum quendam in Afia, But Tertullian, who lived

aTrH^xTr.v (i. e. amatorem) near thofe times, relates, that

Apoftoli Pauli, convi<£lum a a certain prefbyter of Afia,

Joanne, quod au£lor elfet li- an admirer of Paul, being

bri, et confeflum fe hoc Pauli convidled by St. John, that

amore fecifTe, et ob id loco he was the author of the

excidiiTe. book, confefTed that he did it

out of love to Paul, and fo

left his place.

3. Pope Gelafius in his Decree.

Liber qui appellatur A6tus The book which is entitled

Theclae et Pauli, Apocry- The A6ls of Thecla and Paul,

phus. is Apocryphal.

From thefe feveral writers it is evident, that in the firft

ages of Chriftianity^ the Acls of Paul and Thecla were re-

puted among the Apocryphal books of the New Teftament

;

and this is of itfelf fulficient to juftify my inferting it: but as

a farther reafon, I obferve,

(2.) That though by the forementioned Fathers the Ads
of Paul and Thecla were rejefted among the Apocryphal

Scriptures, yet many of its relations ^ or a large part of the hif

toryy was credited^ and looked upon as genuine by the primitive

Chriflians. The name and hiftory of Thecla is almoft as fre-

quent as any other in Chriftian antiquities. The learned

Pamelius% and after him Mr. Du Pin^ T>r, GrabeS and

others, have given us a long lift of the places in the ancient

» Annot. m TertuU. de Bap- NewTert. vol. a. ch. vi. §. 6.

tiliu. c. 17. c Spicileg. Patr. torn. i. p. 88,
* Hiftoiy pf the C.inon of the ^c^

writers
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writers where Thecla is mentioned, and her hiftory referred

to : I fhall think it fufficient to cite thofe only which I have

met with, and which appear 10 me moil confiderable ; viz. the

pafTage of,

I. Cyprian, or whoever was the author of the Oral, pro

Martyr.

Aflifte nobis, ficut Apoftolis Help us, O Lord, as thou

in vinculis, ThecU in igJiibiis^ didft help the Apoftles in

Paulo in perfecutionibus, Pe- their imprifonments, Thecla

tro in fludibus. amidji the flames^ Paul in his

perfecutions, and Peter amidft

the waves of the fea.

2. That under the name of Cyprian, intitled, Oral, quamfub

die pajjionis fu^e dixit.

Libera me de medio hujus Deliver me, O Lord, as thou

feculi, ficut liberafti Theclam didjl deliver Thecla^ when in

de medio an7phitheatro, &c. the middle of the amphitheatre

Jhe was to conjii6i with wild

beajis.

3. Eufebius de Martyr. PaUJlin. c. 3. (who is fuppofed by

Valefius% and Du Pin \ tg have referred to this Thecla in

the following paiTage.)

Txt:J) <y' a/xa, «yfvvaioTaT»]i/ Agapius alfo, and Thecla,

Uo^.<Ji^, l7rJ«ga>£voi 'Ky^^ ^^-^^ ^^"^^^ ^'^ ^«^ ^''^' (^^'

^ ' v ' ~
i-i' •. r<7z/«/ry), having ftiewn a pro-

c, / ' n ^
tv

' dip-ious refolution of mmd,

On which Valefius notes, that it was not without defigri

that Eufebius added thofe words, -n x«^' -hjx^; ; for hereby he /?/-

tended to intimate, that the Thecla, tvhom he ivas /peaking ofj

was a different perfon from that ancient Thecla, who was the

L-07npanion of the Jpojlle .Paul. And fo Du Pin : Eufebius

makes mention of this Thecla in the third book of Martyrs {(o

the Englifli tranllator has aukwardly rendered it, inftead of

* Annot. ill ice. Eurtb. ' ^ j^oc. jam cit.

C c 3 the
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the third chapter of his book of the Martyrs of Palejiine)^ and

d'tjiingutjhed herfrom one of thefame name^ who zvas expofi to

wild heafls in the perfecution raifed by Diocletian : againft

which coiijc£ture I fee nothing which can be reafonably ob-

jected.

4. Epiphanius, Haeref. Ixxviii. §. 16.

Kx\ ©kXa, ixlv fl-uvai/ra So Thecla, when flie met

IlauAw t:o ccyi'u!, xoci ^lOcXi,"

irxi yociJ.3y c^ff^xfov '("^nica.

i\)&i$ifO(,TOVy 'ur^wr£vo]/rcc SI

woXE'jOCy -urXacricv uyocuy £u-

ysi/ifOiTci/ Si. Iv ro) (3ti), y.ai

SkxcpocviftscTov, Kcc) -uTB^Kpovsi perfon of the city, both very

rcov ETTtyfic^ r ocyicc, \]/x tjjv rich, of a noble family, and

iTT'd^QCHOdv Eyx^aW? yiy'AToti. ^"^^ry way valuable. But

that holy virgin thus con-

temned the enjoyments of this life, that ihe might obtain

thofe of a better.

with St. Paul, determined

againft marriage, although flie

was at that time under en-

gagements (or betrothed) to a

moft agreeable young gen-

tleman, who was the chief

5. St. Auftin [lib. 30. cap, 4. contra Faufl. Manich,) brings

in Fauftus thusdifputing:

Si vere favere huic quoque But if you conclude our opi-

propofito, et non reluCtari

volenti id quoque doCtrinam

putatis efle daemoniorum, ta-

ceo nunc veftrum periculum:

ipfi jam timeo Apoftolo, ne

daemoniorum do£lrinam intu-

liiTe tunc Iconic videatur,

cum Thcclam oppigneratam

jam thalamo in amorem, fer-

mone fuo perpetuae virgini-

tatis incendit.

nion to be the doctrine of de-

vils, and that it is not lawful

to encourage a perfon to be a

virgin, who Jias a mind to

continue fo : I fhall fay no-

thing of the hazards you run

by fuch an afTertion ; only

cannot but be in pain for your

own Apoftle, left he himfelf

fhould be found to have efta-

bliflied the dodtrine of devils

at Iconium, when by a dif-

ccurfe of his there, he incited Thecla to a refolution of per-

petual virginity, although at that time ftie was adually en-

gaged to marry.

Befides
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1

Befides thefe, there are many others of the antient writers

who have mentioned Thecla, or referred to her hiftory; viz.

Gregory Nazianzen *, Chryfoftom ^, Severus Sulpitius % who

all lived within the fourth century ^ In the following ages,

the fubje6t became more known ; the incomparable Photius

tells us % that Bafil of Seleucia wrote, in verfe, the a6ls and

fufFerings, and victories of the firft martyr Thecla. I fhall

only add, that Euagrlus Scholafticus, an Ecclefiaftical hifto-

rian, who wrote about the year 590, relates, that " after the

" Emperor Zeno had abdicated his empire, and Bafilifk had

" taken pofleffion of it, he had a vifion of the holy and excel-

^' lent martyr Thecla, who promifed him the reftoration of his

'* empire ; for which, when it was brought about, he erected

** and dedicated a moft noble and fumptuous temple to this fa-

'^ mous martyr Thecla, at Seleucia, a city of Ifauria, and be-

*' flowed upon it very noble endowments, which (fays the au-

'' thor) are preferved even till this day ^.

(3.) Thefe AtEls, which I have above produced, require to

be inferted here, becaufe they went under the name of St. Paul^

and -pretended to he written by him. The facSl is certain, from

the place of Tertullian above cited, and from the current title

the book has had in all ages \ and there can be no hiftory in

which St. Paul was fo much concerned, and a6ted fo confider-

able a part, and pretending to be written by himfelf, but muft

very properly fall under confideration in this volume.

(4.) Several of the peculiar tenets ofPopery are by the advo^

cates of that party confirtned out of this book^ as being authenticky

genuine^ and apoflolick. So, for inftance, the ftory, Ch. XX.
of Falconilla (Trifina's daughter) coming after her death

from the other world, and defning her to afk Thecla to pray

for her, that fhe might be tranflated from her Hate of mifery to

* Orat. 3. n. 63. ct 18. n. 17. in vita Macrinasj Zeno Vtronenfis

* Homil. 25, in A61. Apoft. Serm. de Tim. who all lived wiihin
« De vita Martini inter Ortho- the fourth century.

doxographa, vol. i. p. 544, &c. ^ Cod. 168.
^ Add to thefe cited, Ambrofe ^ Hift. Eccl. lib. 3. cap. 8.

Epift. 7. et 8z
i
Gregory Nylfene

C c 4 a ftate
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a ftate of happlnefs ; which requeft Trifina made to Thecla,

and Thecla accordingly prayed for her. This paflage is

brought by Damafcenus ^, to fupport the doSIrine ofpraying

for the dead^ and helping the miferahle in the other world by our

prayers and alms. Again, the Popifh do5irine of celibacy is

frequently contended for, and confirmed out of this book ; as,

perhaps, the firft prevalence and progrefs of that doctrine owed

its original to it '',

(5.) Add to all this, that not only Cardinal Earonius %
Locrinus '', and others \ but the learned editor of thefe A(?cs in

England, Dr. Grabe, alfo looks upon this hlflory as true and

genuine^ wrote in the apojiolick age, and containing nothing in it

which isfuperfiitious^ or difagreeable to that time ^
\ which, if

true, will certainly make it as juftly confiderable, as any other

Apocryphal book whatfoever.

* In Serm. de Mortuis adjuvan- apud Rivet. Crit. Sac. lib. 1. c. 5.

dis apud Sixt. Sentnf. Bib. Sanft. =* Pnistat. in Ad. A-poil. c. 5.-

L 6. annot 47. apud eund. eod. loco.

^ Vid. Chemnit. Exam. Concil. « Spicileg. Fatr. toin. 1. p, 90,

Ti'ident. Par. •^. p/89, ^o. 94.
<: Annul, torn. i. ann. 47. §. 2.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXV.

Previous Remarks upon thefe /l£^s : they were in Part the

Forgery of an Aftatick Prejhyter : they are Jiow interpolated:

they are Apocryphal and -fpurious ; were confejjed to be fuch

by their Author ; were never read nor cited as Scripture :

they contain ?nany Falfehoods ; as^ that Paid was againji

Marriage ; that he told a zvilful Lie ; that he allowed

JVomen to preach, Robert Barclay noted,

HAVING in the former chapter largely given the reafon^

of my inferting thefe Ach of Paul and Thccla, I pro-

ceed now to lay before the reader whatever I have obferved

relating to them, with a particular proof that they are Apo-
cryphal. I obferve then,

(i,) Thatfome part of thefe ASls was certainly written by

the prefbyter of Afia^ %uhom Tertullian mentions in the ApcjloUck

age. (See the place, Chap, preced. Numb, i.) 1 he truth of

this is fufficiently evinced by this fmgle confideration, viz.

That the peculiar doctrines, which Tertullian faith were deli-

vered and contended for out of this book forged by the Afia-

tick preibyter, are to be found in the Adts above publiflied.

The doctrines I mean are thofe. That women may laivfully

teach or preach in the Church, and that vjomen may lawfully

baptize, Thefe are the two things for which this book was
cited, and pleaded by thofe againft whom Tertullian difputcs;

and thefe things are very vilible in the Acts which we have

now under confideration. for,

I. We read of Thodd's teachings or preachings feveral times.

e, g. Ch. XXIV. fhe preached the Word of the Lord, and

was the inftrument of converting many young women to

Chriftianity in the houfe of Trifinaat Antioch; and Ch.XXV.
when fhe had found Paul at Myra, and told him of her in-

tended journey to Iconium, he gives her a commi/Iion, or

command, to preach the Gofpel : Go, fays he, and teach the

fVordofthe. Lord. And accordingly, Ch. XXVII. we find

her
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her at Seleucla, enlightening many in the knowledge of Chrifl.

And once more, Ch. XXV III. we read of feveral gentlewo-

men converted by her preaching in the cave. From all this

it was eafy and natural to conclude the lawfulnefs of women's

teaching, or preaching.

2. Nor was it with lefs reafon, that they did alfofupport

their praHice of baptising from the example of Thecla : for,

Ch. XXII. it is fsid, that 7^^ tbreiv herjelf into the water, and

faid, In thy name, O my Lord yefus Chriji^ I am this laix day

baptized. And upon her arrival to Paul, Ch. XXV. Ihe ac-

quaints him, that he who had ajftjledhim in preachings had alfo

ajjified her in baptizing. From hence (to omit many other

arguments, which it were eafy to produce) it is evident, that

fome part of thefe A6ls of Paul and Thecla were written by

the prefbyter of Afia.

(2.) Tl}e prefent ASfs of Paul and Tlyecla are very different

from the antient book written by the prefbyter of J/ia. It hap-

pened to them, as to many other of the Apocryphal pieces of

the New Teftament ; the too fruitful imagination and kind

hand of fome well-defigning Chriftian to have embelliftied the

original performance by the addition of many fictitious cir-

cumftances; and juft as the firft author declared he was in-

fluenced to his forgery out of the prodigious refpe6l he had for

St. Paul, and with defign to advance his reputation, fo with

the fame kind defign others have taken the liberty of interpo-

lating, and inferting whatfoever they apprehended conducive

to it. This cannot but be mod clearly evident to any one,

who with a juft impartiality reflc6ls upon the matter; for no-

thing can poilibly be more iinHke a writing of the firft cen-

tury, or apoftolick age, than a confiderably large part of this

book is : the idle and romantick fables, the filly miracles, the

incredible ftories (of which I fhall produce inftances below),

the ridiculous arid late cuftoms which are referred to, fuch as

figning with thefign of the crcfs^ &c. are fo many demonftra-

tive evidences of interpolations in this work lon^ after the

Apoftle's time, and make the compofure appear much more

like the legends of the monk?, and the produ6ts of the mira-

culous
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culous ages before the reformation, than a real and genuine

hiftory of a plain faft done and written in the Apoftle's time.

Nothing therefore can be a more furprifing evidence of preju-

dice, than that a perfon of Dr. Grabe's learning ^ fhould fo

confidently tell us. That it is a confirmation the ASls ofPaul

and Thecla luere wrote by the preft^yter of Afia^ that there

is fearce any thing fuperfiitious in them^ or thatfavours of any

opinions later than the Apojtles' age^ and that there is nothing in

them which might not have been wrote in that firjl century by

an honefi preft)yter^ not well verfed in Chrijiianity,

(3.) The A£ls ofPaul and Thecla are Apocryphal, No one

that I know has yet ventured to affert them Canonical ; but

the afierting of them to be genuine, true, and containing real

fa6t which happened in the Apoftles' time, and in which St.

Paul bore (b confiderable a part ; the afierting them to con-

tain fermons and difcourfes, which were really the fermons

and dilcourfes of the infpired Apoftle ; in a word, the afferting

them to relate many real miracles wrought at that time, and

the book itfeif written about that time, which is done by Baro-

nius, Lorinus, and Dr. Grabe, feems to be little lefs than

aflerting them to be of authority very near equal to the books

which are of the Canon. I (hall therefore, for the moft part,

under this head endeavour after fuch proof, as will not only

ihew thefe Ads to be Apocryphal, but the whole hillory to be

fpurious and falfe, a mere fable and legend.

Arg. I. The A6ls of Paul and Thecla appear to be Apo-

cryphal and fpurious,y>'^w the corfejfion and acknoivledgment of

the Afiatick prcjhyter who was the firji author of them. When
he had firft publifhed his book, fuch was the care of thofe pri-

mitive Chriftians not to be impofed upon by any fpurious

pieces under the Apoftles' names, that they immediately en-

deavoured to detect the fraud ; in which they met with the

defired fuccefs, and obliged him to a confeflion of the whole

^ Vix qiiidquam in iis reperlatur fit, quod non prima ilta setate fcribi

faperftitiofum, aut proprias ieqiiio- potiitrit, &c. Spicikg. Patr. torn,

yis ievi hypothefes reddens, nihilque i . p. 93.

matter.
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matter, snd upon that deprived him of his oiTice in the Church.

All he pleaded for himfelf was, that he made the book out of

his great refpe^l for St. Paul -, by which he could mean no
otiicr, than that he defigned, by relating the miracles attending

Sr. Paul's preaching, to make him of a more advanced repu-

tation. All this is in the place of Tertullian cited at large

Chap, preced. Num. i. to which I fhall only add out of Je-

rome (fee the {diWi^ place. Num. 2.), that he was convi.£i-ed of

the forgery hy St. John. Nothing can be more fairly de-

duced from any words, than it is from hence, that the book

of this prefbyter's writing, and the hiftory contained in it, was

the fiction of his own brain ; and a compofure or relation not

of any real fads, but a mere fable, or colledion of imaginary

i-^ories to ferve a purpofe. This will undeniably prove it

Apocryphal and fpurious ; and one would have imagined, there

had been fcarce any way poffible to have avoided the force of

fuch evidence. But it is ftrange to obfervc with what fubtle

artifice and pains, learned men v.'ill endea\^cur to elude the

force of every thing which is faid againxl a favourite opinion.

Dr. Grabe^ has therefore found a means to come oiF here^

and would perfuade us, that the words of Tertullian imply no

more, than that the book was falfely afcr'ihed to St. Paul, as the

f]7dhor^ and not that thejiory vjas a fiction. But can any thing

be more evidently calculated to ferve a purpofe ? The whole

of Tertullian's argument, as Vv^ell as the plain texture of the

word?, imply it was a fiction j for if the whole that was proved

upon the prefbyter was, that he wrote the book ; and it was

not alio proved, that he wrote that which was falfe (i. e. if we
fuppofe with Dr. Grabe,.the hiftory genuine, and only the

title or name of Paul to be fuppofititious) ; then the argu-

ment taken out of the book for the pra6lice of women's preach-

ing and bnptizing would ftill remain valid and good ; which is

directly contrary to the whole defign of Tertullian, which ii

* At vero iflnd adhuc in qu-efti- pafTa fit pro fide Chriftiana, qusm
one mancr, utium hidoria Th^cldC a Paulo didicilTe feitur. Sane Ttr-
in iH:© hbio nairata. mera fiierit fa- tnliiani verba hoc non evinciint

;

b'jla, a Pri^fbytevo ili-oconffclia, cum fed folum libelhim Prefbyteri KHus
tUis viigo ft martyr lanclifTima Aliatici ptrpcram Apoitolo adlcrip-

nunq^ium exilLterit, iftave egerit et turp, &c. Spicileg. torn. i. p. 8$«
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to fhew that argument to be not good ; and that becaufe the

fa6ls upon which it was founded were noc real, but falfe. I

conclude therefore from this prieft's conviction and confef-

fion, that not only the book is Apocryphal, but the hiftory is

falfe. It muft be confefTed, indeed, that this proof docs not

dire(5tly affedt the whole hiftory, but only that part of it which

was then extant, and wrote by the prefbyter. But it is eafy

to anfwer, that if the groundwork or foundation of the ftory

be falfe, i. e. if there were no fuch perfon as Thecla, nor any

tranfactions between Paul and Thecla, then all the interpo-

lations and fi6litious additions, which were afterwards built

upon that foundation, muft be falie too.

Arg. 11. The A<Sls of Paul and Thecla are Apocryphal,

becaufe they are 720t recited or mentioned m any of the catalcgues

of thefacred books of the Neiv Teftament^ which were made by

the primitive writers of Chriftianity, by Prop. IV.

Arg. III. The A6ls of Paul and Thecla are not to be

cfteemed Canonical, becaufe not cited nor referred to asfuch in

any of the ivritings of the primitive Chriflians^ by Prop. V.

Juftin Martyr, Irenaeus, Clemens Alexandrinus, &c. have not

fo much as once mentioned either the book or hiftory ; from

v/hence it would not feem unjuft to conclude, either that the

book and hiftory were not known to them, or elfe looked upon

as fabulous and falfe by them. Befides, were the ftory knov/n

or credited in thofe early times, it is perfe6lly unaccountable

that Eufebius fhould no where have mentioned it in his hif-

tory, nor have inferted it in his large lifts of Apocryphal writ-

ings under the names of the Apoftles, which he has given us,

Hift. Eccl. 1. 3. c. 3. & 25. But to proceed : Tertulliaii

and Jerome have cxprefsly mentioned it as Apocryphal: and

as I have proved the former of thcfe looked upon the whole

hiftory as fabulous and fi(51:itious, fo it is undeniably evident

the latter did too. Hence it is hejuftly banters it, as con

-

tairjng baptizati leonisfabtdam^ the idle ftory of a lion's bt;i?ig

baptized^ which was undoubtedly in Jerome's aepd other co-

pies of this book v/hich were extant in his time, but, being fo

very
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very grofs, was afterwards expunged by the care of fome one

who thought it fo. The learned editor of thefe Ads does,

indeed, fuppofe this flory neither to have been originally nor

commonly in them ; becaufe neither Tertullian nor any other

of the Fathers have mentioned it j but that it was accidentally

in Jerome's copy, by the carekiLiefs or fraud of fome fcribe ^.

But this is a fuppofition to ferve a turn, without the l^.aft co-

lour or evidence of truth. His argument ftands fairly thus:

*' Paul cites a paflage out of fome book of the Old Tefta-

" ment; but neither Peter, John, James, nor any one elfe of

" the Apoftles, have cited that palTage, though it feems to

*^ their purpofe to have cited it ; therefore the pafTage was
*' not genuine, but a peculiar interpolation in Paul's copy.'*

Befides as to Tertullian, I cannot but obferve that Dr. Grabe

faith, if there had been any fuch ftpry of the baptized lion in

the antient A^ts, he would certainly have taken notice of it,

libr'i aiitioritatem elevare^ to overthrow the credit and autho-

rity of the book ; whereas two or three pages before he would

perfuade us, Tertullian believed the hiftory to be genuine,

and the book to be true, only that it went falfely under St.

Paul's name (fee above, Arg. I.) ; than which, nothing can be

a more evident contradi6tion. But fuch inconfiftencies the

beft writers are betrayed into, when they have the misfortune

to be flaves to prejudice.

But it is yet pleaded in behalf of thefe Ads, that they are

frequently cited and referred to by the zvriters of the fourth cen-

tury^ and by Cyprian more than once in the third. But, after a

ftrict enquiry into the matter, I find no evidence of this book

or hiftory being either known or credited before the latter

end of the fourth century. Credita ex parte quarta estate^

quum perpetuas virginitatis crefceret admiratio apud Ambrofiiim^

Na%ianzenu7n^ &c. They met with credit among fome in the

fourth century, at the time when the doctrine o^ perpetual vir-

ginity grew into efteem with Ambrofe, Nazlanzen, &:c. fays

the great antiquary Frederick Spanheim ^
j in which he feems

moft juftly to have hinted both the time and occafion of thefe

* Spicileg. Patr. t, i. p. 93. ^ Hill. Ecd. Secul. i. p. 567.

Ads
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A6ls firft getting into publick efleem. Nor is it of any force,

to fay :hcy are cited in the former age by Cyprian in his two

orations (fee the places at large, Chap. XXXIV.) ; for it is

almoft univerfally agieed, that neither of thofe orations were

wrote by that Father, but are fpurious and fuppofuitious. Bel-

larmin himfelf places them both among thofe works of Cy-

prian which 2irQ fuppofiiitta vel dubia ; i. e. fpurious or doubt-

ful * ; and fo I find they are ranked in many of the editions of

Cyprian's works ^. Accordingly they have been reje£led as

fuch by the criticks in their ftcdies, viz. Erafmus^, Cocus ^^

Rivet =, Cave *", tcc. As to Eplphanius, Ambrofe, Gregory

Nazianzen, who were cotemporaries, and fome others who
lived about the fame time, and have cited certain palTages out

of thefe A6ts or Fliftory of Thecla ; as it is evident they did

not cite them as Scripture, but only as what they believed to

be a true and ufeful hiilory ; fo it is no lefs evident they werb

impofed upon by the artifices and frauds of fome deficrnins;

men, who trumped up this old forgery again, and publiihed

it with the addition of fome embellifhment of their own, in or-

der to fupport the high fuperftitious notions which men at

this time began to entertain of perpetual virginity.- Nonfem-
per verajunt aut gejiulna^ qu£S a pYifcis patribns vel itfurpata

funt^ vel et'iam aliqiiando probata^ fays the learned Rivet on this

very matter s
; i.e. We are not always to conclude thofe things

to be trucy w hich have been referred to aiid approved by the an-

tient Fathers,

Arg. IV. The Acls of Paul and Thecla are Apocryphal,

becaufe they relate feveral things falfe^ arid which are contrary

to thofe things zvhich are certainly known to be true^ by Prop.

VIII. I have given above fome general, and v/hat appears to

me conclufive evidence, that the v/hole bufinefs is a mere ro-

mance and fi6lion 3 what I intend here is, to fele6t fome par-

* De Script. Ecclef. ad Cyprian. '^ Cenfur. Vet. Script, p. -j ^^ 76,
*" Vid. lad. Opp. Cypiiani, et

•"

Critic. Sacr. Ice. cit.

Paniel. Prsefat. m torn. 3. f Hilt. Liter, in Cypriano, vul.
*" Apud Rivet. Critic. Sacr. lib. r. p. 90.

2.. c. 15. K Critic. Sacr. lib. i. c. 5.

ticular
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ticular inftances of fuch things as appear dire6lly to oppofe and

contradict acknowledged truths ; fuch as,

I. The doctrine of celibacy, or the unlawful nefs of mar-

riage, which is here faid to be exprefsly taught and preached

by Paul, Ch. IV. BleJJed are they who keep theirfieJh undefiled*

And, Ch. VII. Blejfed are the fouls and bodies of virgins ; for

they are acceptable to God^ and Jhall not lofe the reward of their

virginity. For the word of their heavenly Father Jhall prove

effeSfual to theirfahation in the day of his Son, and they Jhall

enjoy rejlfor evermore. So his doclrine is underftood by The-

oclia, Chap. IX. She tells Thamyris that Paul taught, that

we JJwuld continue in chajlity^ i. e. not marry. So Demas and

Hermogenes reprefent him, Ch. XT. as teaching there can be

no future refurreSlion^ unlefs ye continue in chajlity, and do not

defile your flejhy viz. by marrying : accordingly Thamyris

draws up his indictment before the judge againft him, as

averting matrimony to be unlawful^ Ch. XIV. To add no

more, it was on this account Thecla left her intended huf-

band Thamyris, and fuch mighty miracles attended her; and,

to fupport this do6trine, it is plain the whole book was calcu-

lated. But can any thing be more abfurd, or contrary to

truth ? This mad dodrine, had it been polTible for it to have

prevailed, muft foon have extinguifhed and put an end to man-

kind on earth. Befides, nothing is more contrary to the

known and confelTed doctrine of St. Paul, who has in his re-

ceived Epiftles (which we may, confidering what is already

above faid, prefume to be of equal authority with thefe A6ts of

Paul and Thecla) feveral times wrote ^ direSlly againjl thofe early

Hereticksy who denied the lawfulnefs of marriage, i Cor. vii. 9.

he ftyles fuch, i Tim. iv. i, 2, 3. Departers frofn thefaith^

giving heed tofeducingfpirits ; and calls the doctrines of thofe

who forbid to marry, the doctrines of devils. If then the hif-

tory of thefe A6ts be true, and Paul preached and taught as

above, he manifellly ccntradi6ls himfelf : and I muft own my-

felf of the JManichec Fauftus's mind, who faid (fee the place

"" Sec the former vohms of this work, Part II. Ch. XVL p. 209,

above,
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above, Ch. XXXI\^. Num. 4.) upon the fupporitlon of the

hiftory of Paul and Thecla to be true : If the docSlrine of ce-

libacy and perpetual virginity be falfe, I cannot but be in pain

for your own Apojlle (Paul)^ left he jhould befound hi?nfef to

have eftablijhed the do^rine of devils \ when^ by his difcourfe at

Iconium^ he incited Thecla to a vow ofperpetual virginity^ though

Jhe was at that time actually engaged to marry. I fee no pof-

fible method of anfwering the force of this heretick's argu-'

ment, and to make the Apoftle confiftent with himfelf, if the

hiftory of Paul and Thecla fliould be true. It is evident there-

fore thefe A(Sls contained things falfe j and fo, that they are

Apocryphal by Prop. VIII.

2. The introducing Paul with a known downright lie in his

mouth
.^
Ch. XIX. feems to me a juft foundation to charge

falfehood on thefe A5ls of Paul and Thecla, That he is fo in-

troduced, is evident; for after an intimate acquaintance be-

tween Paul and Thecla (Ch. XIV, XVII.), and their having

taken a .journey together to Antioch (Ch. XIX.), he is pre-

fently made to deny her, and to tell Alexander, / know not the

woman of whom youfpeak^ nor does Jhe belong to me* But how
contrary this is to the known and true character of St. Paul,

every one muft fee. He who fo boldly ftood up for the de-

fence of the Gofpel againft all fort of oppofition, who hazarded

and fufFered all things for the fake of God and a good confci-

cnce, which he endeavoured to keep void of offence towards God
and men, fure never would fo eafily have been betrayed to fo

grofs a crime, to make a facrifice of the credit of his profef-

fion, and the peace of his confcience at once upon fo flight a

temptation and provocation. Nor will it be of any force to

object here, that, in the received Scriptures, Abraham is faid

twice to have denied his wife, viz. Gen. xii. 19. and xx. 2,

&c. as alfo Ifaac is faid to have denied his. Gen. xxvi. 7, &c,

and in the New Teilament, that Peter denied his Mafter, and

declared he did not know him. Matt. xxvi. 72. for the cir-

cumftances are in many cafes very different, and efpecially in

this, that Paul appeared now in no danger if he had confefl'ed

her; or, if he had been in danger, might have eafily delivered

himfelf from it ; to which add, that he had undergone a thou-

VoL. II. D d fand
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f^tnd more difficult trials for the lake of God and a (rood con»

fcience, and never was by fear betrayed into fuch a crime.

3. Itfeems to he falfe in thefe Jdls^ that Paul is /aid (Ch.

XXV.) to have given Thecla a coT/wiiJfton to go forth and p'each

the Gofpel: whereas this was contrary not only to the conftant

practice of both Jews and Gentiles, but to his ov/n precepts

in his genuine Epiftles.

I.) It was contrary to the conjiant practice both ofjeivs a?id

Gentiles^ that any woman fhbuld publickly teach or fpeak in

their afTemblies. As to the Jews, there is a noted faying

among them to this purpofe % viz. nnD *:9D ^''^^r^,r\ LS^ Hii'K

^n^rt i. e. J %VG?7ian Jhall not read in thefynagogue^ hecaufe of

the honour zvjjich is due to the fynagogue [or ajfe?nhly). Among
the Romans it was fo too. ^id foemina cum condone ? Si

patrius ?}iosfervetur^ nihil. What have vjomen to do to make

publick fpeeches^ or in publick ajfemhlies? Ifwe obferve the cuf-

toms ofRome^ they have nothing to do in fuch matter^ fays Vale-

rius Maximus ^.

7.) Women's teaching in the church is contrary to St.

Paul's own precepts in his genuine Epifiles. There are two

places, which are remarkable, to this purpofe, viz. that i Cor.

xiv. 34, 35. Letyour women keep ftlence in the churches^ for it is

not permitted to the?n tofpeak—(nor yet to afk queftions in the

church J for it follows) and if they will learn any things let

them ajk their hujhands at home ; for it is a Jhamefor women to

fpeak in the church \ and I Tim. ii. 11,12. Let the woman learn

filence with allfubje^ion \ hut Ifujfer not a zvo?nan to teach—
but to he in filence. Now hence I argue thefe Acls of Paul

and Thecla to be Apocryphal, as containing a notorious falfe-

hood, in aiTerting that Paul commiHioned Thecla to preach in

the churches. For as nothing is more contrary to St. Paul's

knov/n characler, than to introduce a cuflom which was fo

contrary to the pra6lice of Jews and Gentiles, and which con-

fequently would appear ridiculous to both, and be the means

* VId. Capell. Splcllcg. In I Cor. ftnnces in Grot. Annot. in i Cor.

xlv. 34.. xiv. 34..

" Lib. 3. c. 8. See other in-

of
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of prejudicing them againft Chriflianity; fo nothing can be a

more direct contradiction to the precepts given to the Corin-

thians and Timothy, which are certainly his. And hence I

conclude the faid relation in thefe Ads to be falfe, and confe-

quently the Adts themfelves to be Apocryphal by Prop. VIII.

It is well known there are fome among us, who contend for

the reafonablenefs of women's publick preaching and teach-

ing ; with whom I have no farther concern here, than to vin-

dicate the two texts of St. Paul, now cited, from their ex-

ceptions. The champion of the party (Robert Barclay, a man

unqueftionably of a good genius) thinks it anfwer enough to

them to fay, that women have prophefted and preached in the

church ^
J
which is indeed true : but he fhould have obferved,

that it was only ibch women as were under the extraordinary

influences and conduct of infpiration (as thofe he mentions

referred to A6ls ii, 17. and Philip's daughters, Adts xxi. 9.) ;

of which infpiration, if the women who preach among them

are able to give fatisfa6tory evidence, I freely allow, that St.

Paul's prohibitions do not extend to them.

' See his Apology for the true Chriftian Dlvinltv, or for the Quakers,

Prop. X. p. 32S.

D d 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVI.

Other Arguments to prove the ASls of Paul and Thecla to be

Apocryphal
', viz. becaufe they contain fdly Thifigs^ and Things

much later than the Time in which the Book pretends to be

written ; e. g. The Sign of the Crofs^ and Prayers for the

Dead: the Antiquity and Origin of this Cujiom difcujfed.

Arg. V. 'T^HE A<£ls of Paul and Thecla are Apocryphal,

-A- becaufe they containfeveral idle andfabulous re^

lations^ by Prop. IX. Such,

I. I take the defcription of PauVs perfon (Ch. II.) to be. I

fhall fix only on the latter part, in which he is iiix^yfometitnes

to have appeared as a raan^ fometimes to appear likcy and have

the countenance of an angel \ which is a defcription, as very un-

like to any thing in the genuine writings of the New Tefta-

ment, fo exadly agreeable to the trifling fancies of the ancient

Apocryphal books. So, for inftance, in the fpurious Adts

made by Leucius Charinus under the names of the Apoftles,

we are told, that Chrifi appeared often in various Jhapes to his

difciples ; fometimes as a young man^ fometimes as an old many

andfo7neti7nes as a child \ fometimes larger^ fometimes lefs\fome'

times fo tally as that his head would reach up to the heavens,

(See Phot. Bibl. Cod. CXIV. and the place at large in the

firft Volume of this work. Part II. Chap. XXI. p. 240.) I

fhall fay nothing of the former part of the defcription, viz. of

his perfonage, his ^Ww^ of a lowfiature^ bald^ crooked thighs

^

hollow-eyedy had a crooked nofe^ &c. only obferve, that Dr.

Grabe concludes from this the great antiquity of the book ;

becaufe, fays he ^, there is a like defcription in Lucian's Phi-

lopatris. It is true, indeed, that merry Pagan introduces one

of his fpeakers as a fort of Chriftian, and makes him to have

received his knowledge of Chriftianity from one whom he

calls the Galilean, and of whom he gives the following ac-

" Spjcileg. Patr. torn. i. p. 334.
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count, viz. ^ that^^ was bald behind^ crook-nofed^ and was take?!

up to the third heavens \ that he there learnt things mojl excel-

lent^ made us new (creatures) by baptifm^ led us to follow tht

Jleps ofthe hleffed^ and has redeeinsd usfrom the [eternal) abodes

of the zvlcked. But how vv^ill this prove the antiquity of the

Ads of Paul and Thecla ? TVhy^ fays the learned Doctor, be-

caufe no later writer would have deferibed Paul thus. But I

would afk ; Is the defcription true or falfe ? If falfe, what will

become of the Dc6lor's favourite A(Sts ? If true, why fhould

any one be afhamed or afraid to own, that Paul was no hand-

fome man ? Befides, feveral later writers have not been

afliamed to mention it, as Chryfoftom and Nicephorus in

particular ^
; nay, feveral modern criticks have expounded

thofe words of St. Paul, 2 Cor. x. 10. His bodily prefence is

•iveak^ by this palTage of Lucian. (See Joannes Stephanus

Menochius, and Jacobus Tirinus, and Dr. Whitby in loc.)

So that from the Doctor's argument it mufl follow, thefe late

criticks alfo lived in the Apoftles' time. After all, it is to be

queftioned whether this dialogue be really Lucian's , and Ja-

cobus Micyllus, who tranflated it into Latin, feems to believe

the contrary '=. And I will add, that perhaps the author in the

words did not refpe£l Paul, but Chrift himfelf, when he fays,

he hath redee?ned us from the abodes of the tuicked^ or from

hell, which it is not likely a Chriftian would fay of any one

but Chrift.

2. It feems very idle and fabulous, which is related Ch. IX.

that Paul Jhould preach inceffantly three days^ and Thecla con-

tinue in her window without meat and drink during all that

time,

3. Nothing can look more with the air of romance, than

thtjiory of Falconilld* s coming from the dead^ and deftring her

"" 'HvUcc ^i /^o» r«^iX«r©- e%£- lopat. §. 12. He had juft bef)re

Tvvay, dpa(puXavTiug, iirVpoi^^^, U ^'^^^ delcribing the Trinity, viz. the

= \ , xj / " V X Fatlicr, Son, and Spnit from the
Tpnov apavov aiod^ocrric-u^ , y.ui toc „ , ,/ , -^ \ ,> , \ /

\- ^ , A V \v' "^ ^ ratner, ev ia. ^c'.uvy y.on it, £Vof rcia,

. ^ , r ^
, V •^, / one or three, and three of: one, &c.

r;//.^? ccny.umcriv, Si roc rwi; f^c^y.c- b ^p^,^ Whitby in loc.

^ujv 'Ix^ioi 'cjapeic-uhva-B, y.cci U ruv c Arguir.ent. huic Dialog, prae,-

«iffsQuv^u^av'h[/.ci<; ihvT^uc-otTo. Phi- fix.

D d 3 mother
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inother Tr'ifina to entreat TJucla to pray for hcr^ Ch. XX. I

might have reckoned this among the evident falfehoods of this

book under the former head ; but I chofe rather to omit it

there, as I do to fay more of it here, becaufe Ifhall take more,

large notice of this matter in the next head, as an invention,

or trick, found out long after the time in vv^hich it pretends

to have been done.

4. Tldefiory cf the fifnes fw'ifn?ntng dead upon the furface of

the water^ in which Thecla was baptized^ by means of the light

which attended her haptifm (Ch. XXIII. ), is an apparent

£ible. And indeed the author, in this circumftance of killing

the fi{h, has unluckily exceeded; becaufe his defign did not

lead him at all to deftroy the fifh, till Thecla vi^as drowned,

viz. that they might not devour her. See Ch. XXil. in the

end.

Arg. VI. The A6lS of Paul and Thecla are Apocryphal by

Prop. X. becaufe they relatefeveral things which were certainly

much later than the time of St. Paul ; i. e. the time in which

they are faid to be tranfacted. I fhall make choice of two

plain inftances.

1. Thecla' sfgning her body with the fign of the crofs. This

we meet with twice, viz. Ch. XV. when fhe was going upon

the wood -pile, which was made for burning her; and Ch.

XXVII. when flie was about the fecond time to leave her

mother, and go forth to preach the Gofpel. But there is not

the leaft evidence that there was any fuch fuperftitious cuftom

introduced into the Church till the time of Tertullian; though

afterwards it grew exceedingly common among the Chrifti-

ans. But this matter I have already more largely difcufled in

this Part, in my obfervations about the Gofpel of Nicodemus *.

2. A very demonftrative proof of this book's being a com-

pofure long after the Apoftle's time, / take the injiance ofFaU

conilld's appearing after her death to her mother Trifina^ and

defiring her to intreat Thecla to prayfor her, that /he might be

tranflaied into ajiate ofhappinefs ; which Thecla accordingly

* Ch. XXXH. p. 3+8, 34.9.

is
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is fald to do in thefe words, Lord God of heaven and ear'thy

yefus Chr'ifl, thou Son of the mojl H'lgh^ grant her that her

daughter Falconilla may livefor ever, (See Ch. XX.) Now
this is certainly a fiction long after the Apoftles' times, in

whofe lives or writings we never meet with any thing that

can give the leaft colour to llich doctrine as prayers for the

dead; but on the other hand, we find them in a juft piirfu-

ance of their Mailer's inftruftion, always declaring the ftates

of men to be imm.ediately fixed and determined, either to un-

alterable happinefs or mifery, immediately upon the foul's de-

parture out of the body. I fuppofe it would appear to others,

as it does to me, a very fuperfluous and needlefs undertaking

to go about the proof of this, which, as well from plain de-

claration cf scripture, as from the nature of things, is fo evi-

dent. It concerns me rather to fliew the novelty of the opinion

and pra5iice of praying for the dead ; which, I think, will be

fufficiently done to my prefent purpofe, by obferving that we

find nothing of it till the times of Tertullian, Origen, Cy-

prian, &c. It is indeed certain, that very early in the fecond

century many of the Chriftians had imbibed, out of the Pagan

philofophy, very abfurd and incongruous notions of the foul in

its feparate ftate ; e. g.'of its going tofubterraneous places^ not

entering into immediate happinefs, or enjoying the beatifick vifton

of God till after the judgment and rejurreciion^ Sec. Juftin

Martyr, though in the beginning of the dialogue with Trypho,

p. 223, he feems to have determined rightly concerning the

future ftate of fouls; viz. that thofe which are pious^ J})ould

abide infome happier place -, but thofe vjhich are unholy and im-

pious^ in a miferable place ^ waitingfor thejudgjnent-day ^ ; yet

towards the end of that dialogue he feems to imagine other-

wife, rcafoning thus ; viz. It is apparent that allfouls furvive

this life^ becaife the witch of Endor called up Samuel's foid ;

whence it appears^ that in like ?nanner all thefouls ofthejufi

men and prophets fall under the cujlody offome fuch power (or

* Tag fAv Tuv ilaiQuv (4'^X'*'') '^*'^ y.^tciui; h.^i^o^ivxi ^povoh totj.

ccutyi^i y.at 'vaoniCu<; fv ^£,fOH,

D d 4 fp^^'iO
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fpirit) as zuas then in that witch. And therefore Chrijl co)n-

mitted his fpirit into the hands of the Father. And we ought to

pray to be deliveredfromfuch evilfpirits at our death *. Ire-

naeus fpeaks more exprefsly to the fame purpofe :
^ It is ma^

nifejl that the fouls of our Lord^s difciples—Jhall go into a cer-

tain inviftble place^ appointedfor them by Gody and fl)all abide

there until the refurreSiion^ waiting for it. Sec, This opinion,

fupported by two fuch men, and many others of the firft rank

for piety and learning, grew very common in the fecond cen-

tury ; and from thence the growing fuperftition of the third

century excited their compaffion, and put them with a blind

devotion upon praying for thofe whom they judged to be fo

miferable. But there is not yet the leaft evidence, that in the

time or countries of the Fathers mentioned, there was any

fuch pradice as prayers for the dead, or the fouls of thofe

"whom they judged not to have attained to heaven. Tertul-

lian, as I have obferved, is the firft who mentions it. Neque

ejus ante Tertullianum ft mentio^ fays the learned Scotchman

Forbes '^

; Nor was it mentioned by any one before TertuUian,^

who lived (according to Jerome '^) in the time of the Empe-
jors Severus and Caracalla, i. e. in the very end of the fecond,

and former part of the third century ; nor yet by Tertullian,

till after he had imbibed and owned the principles of Mon-
tanifm. Hanc confuetudinem pojlea ipfe TertullianusjamfaSfus

hcereticus Montanijla approbate ut Chrifiianis etiarn neceffario

ufurpandam^ Szc. This cuftom of praying for the happinefs of

the dead, which Tertullian himfelf intimates was an antient

Pagan pradlice, he afterwards, when he fell into the herefy of

* dfa.lnrui ^\ kx) or\ 'ma.jcf.i ccl errors of Irenseus by Scultetus, Me-

4.fyai rwv hxu; ^^y.cc\cov xai -zcpo-
^"^i- ^^^^' 1- i- c- 8- and Daiilej

1 - ' ^ 't ' ' ^ - See Rwht Ufe of the Fathers, book

T ^ ' . ~ ^^ V , - 2. ch. 4-. p. 65. although Feuar-
«T^. ^v.uf^e^., oTTo^cc h y.u^ ^y -rr,

j^j^^j^3^ b>' a method more ingeni-

tryarf'//.^^ ty.i^vT., Sec. p. 333. ^,^3
^v^^^

-^^^^^ endeavouis to clear
^ Maiiifeftum ell, quia et difci-

j^j^^ ^^d clve another lenfe to his
pulorum ejus—animae al)ibunt m

^oixls. Vid. Annot. in loc. Iren.
invifibiltm locum, definitum eis a ^ ,

^

Deo, et ibi ulquc? ad refurrec^ionem '

c inftruft. Hiftoric. Theolog. 1.

commorabuntur, furtinentes rel'ur-
^ ^^ r ^^

recllonem. Adver. Hsref. lib. 5. ^ ^^^J^ Vir.Hluftr. in Tertull.
c. 31. This is reckoned among the

the
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the Montanifts, did approve, as what ought to be ufed by the

Chriftians, fays the learned Scotch author now cited *. The
truth of which will appear by this fingle confideration, that

every one of the books, in which there is any mention of, or

reference to, this cuflom, were wrote by him after his fall into

Montanifm (viz. De TeJii?non. Anhncs adv, Gent. c. 4. De
Corona Militis^ c. 3. Exhort, ad Cajfitat. c, 11. De Mcnoga-

mia^c. 10
'''O. It is evident therefore, that the offering up

prayer for the dead, i. e. for the reft and happinefs of departed

fouls, was not in ufe till the latter end of the fecond, or begin-

ning of the third century; and confequently that the A(5ls of

Paul ahd Thecla, which mention this cuftom, muft be wrote

in or after this time, which is an undeniable evidence of their

being both fpurious and Apocryphal by Prop, X. The Mag-

deburg centuriators are of opinion, that this cuftom arofe from

Montanus ; but of this, for want of evidence, I fhall fay no-

thing, only refer the reader to their book, and Pamelius's ob-

jeflion to this opinion of theirs. See Pamel. in Tertull. de

Coron. Milit. c. 3.

It may indeed be obje61:ed, that the pra5iice ofprayingfor

the dead^ or departedfouls., is mentioned in the Conftitutions of

the Apofiles., and the writings under the name of Dionyfius the

Areopagite\ and accordingly thefe are appealed to by Durant*^,

and many of the Popifh writers, for proof of this point. ( Vid.

Pamel. loc. cit.

)

To which I anfwer, that it is indeed true, the rite of pray-

ing for fouls in their feparate ftate, is plainly enough men-

tioned in thefe books. In the pretended Conftitutions of the

Apoftles (books, c. 41.) we are not only exhorted to pray

for our brethren that are at refi in Chrijiy that God^ who has re-

ceived theirfouls y would forgive them every fin^ voluntary and

involuntary^ and be merciful to them., and give them their lot in

the land of the pious., Sic. but we have aform ofprayer for a

deceafed perfon preparedfor the Bijhop to make ufe of. In the

» Loc. jam cit. « De Ritib. EccleT. Catholic,
^ See Dr. Cave's Hift;. Liter, p. lib. 2, c, 4.3. in ioit.

58, Jerome's Catal. Vir. Iliuftr. jji

Tertull.

book
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book under the name of Dionyfius the Arcopagite % we meet

with the fame doctrine j and in the form for burying the dead,

the B'ljhop is inJlruSicd to addrefs the divine mercyy and -pray

that God would pardon all the fins ofiths deceafed perfon^ zvhich

iverc committed through human infirmity \ that he woidd place

him in the (world of) lights and region of the livings in the bo-

fom of Abraham^ Ifaac^ and Jacob^ &c. And a little farther,

the Prieft or Bijhop is taught topray ^ that God ivould bejlowfa-

cred rewards on allfuch who did live pioufiy ^. But neither of

thefe teftimonies will gain the leaft antiquity to the practice,

it beiny; a thin? which has been often demonftrated, and is

now acknowledged almoft by every one, that both the Con-

ftitutions (as they are called) of the Apoilles, and the works of

Dionyfius the Areopagite, are the forgeries of fome filly im-

poftors, who lived at the difiance of feveral centuries from

the Apoftles' time. And indeed to nie it feems a very con-

vi6live argument of the latenefs of both thefe works, that

they have this bufinefs of praying for the fouls of the deceafed

mentioned in them ; and accordingly I obfervc, that Mr.

Turner "^5 in his difcourfe about the Conftitutions againft Mr.

Whifton, m.akes the above-cited palTage of prayers for the

dead to be one probable mark of their forgery* In the ages in

which thefe fpurious booics were written, no doctrine, no prac-

tice more common, thnn that of prayers and facrifices for fe-

parate fouls. It fpread very much in the third and fourth

centuries ; and I have feen the mention of it (befides in the

places above cited) in Cyprian'-, Epiphanius '=, who warmly

difputes for it, and reckons Aerius among the hereticks for

oppofmg it ; Cyril of Jerufalem ^5 Auftin in diverfe places =;

* De Ecclcfiaft. Hitrarcli. cap. *" Catech. M^'^agog. v. §. 6.

7. §.4. Cocus(Cenfur. qiioiund. vet. Sci-ip-

*» Ibid. §. 7. tor. p. 117, 118.) and Rivet (Cri-
•^ Ch. 23. p. ^74-. tic. Sacr. 1. 3. c. 8, 10.) endea-
* Epilt. 6v6. Though the leamtxl vour to prove, that thefe five Myfta-

anonyinou's Protcfcant Annotator on gogical CatecheCes are not Cyrill's

:

Cvprian friys there, wliich is very but Dr. Cave labours to prove they

tiranjve, Nulla' (/^prioii faculopre- are, HiiK Liter, vol. i. p. 163.

ces' pro. defiinciis'y but lie is cer- '^ Enchirid. ad Laurent, c. no.
tainiy miltHken. ^ De Civitat. Dei, lib. 5. c. ao. De

*. Hxitf. 75. f. 1, ;-. IJlxivfib. ad Ouodvult. Num. 53.

to
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to omit a multitude of other writers of the fucceeding a2;es,

which, with whatfoever is to be faid on this fubje6l, he who
has a mind may fee in Pamelius *, Chemnitius ^5 Durante
Forbes ^^ &c.

Upon the whole, I hope, I have fufficiently proved thefe

A6ls of Paul and Thecla to be fpurious and Apocryphal ; and

fhall only add, that though fome of the Popifh party have

efteemed them genuine (as Molanus, and others), in order to

fupport the above-mentioned do6i:rine, yet the more learned

and impartial have rejected them as fictitious and fabulous, as

Bellarmin and Durant. ^iare qued deTrajano et Falconillay

quos Uberatos ex inferno orationibus S. GregQrii et Thecla ex

Damafceno et quibufda?n aHis vulgo feriur jiSia et commenti^

tiafunt^ quod pluribus probat eruditus Bellarminus ^ : Where-
fore, fays Durant, that which is commonly reported out of

Damafcene, and others, concerning Trajan and Falconilla

being delivered out of hell by the prayers of St. Gregory and

Thecla, is fi6litious and forged, which the learned Bellarmine

has largely proved, Controverf. 6. 1.2. c. 8.

If at laft I were to ofFer my coi jeClure concerning the ori-

ginal and progiefs of thefe Acts of r aul and Thecla, it fliould

be this : that whereas it is very certain, and I have largely

proved (Vol. I. Par. 11. Ch. XVI. p. 209, &c.), that in the

very infancy of Chriftianity, great numbers of perfons called

Chriftians, alTerted the unlawfulnefs of marriage, and con-

tended for celibacy, the prefbyter of Afia took occafion from

the growth of this opinion to forge thefe A6ls, to which, as

the opinion grew more received, additions were made for many
ages for its fupport.

^ In varia Tertulliani et Cypri- c j^g Riilb. Ecclef. Cathol. lib.

ani loca fupra citata. 2. c. 43.
b Exam. Concil.Trident. par. 3

.

'^ Inltru^l. Hlftoric. Theolog. lib;

P- ^3^j &c. 13 c. 8,9.
Durant. loc. cit.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXXVIL

Tl)e Reafons of conftdcring the Epifile of Barnabas here : all

the Tefimonies of the Jntients (viz. Clemens Jlexandrinus^

Origeriy Enfebius^ and Jerome) concern'mg it,

IPropofed here to have finifhed the third part of this work,

but find it will be by no means proper to do it with-

out fome confideration of the Epiftle of Barnabas ; this

being a book extant, which feems to lay a more pompous

claii^ to Canonical autuority than many others. There are

indeed, ranked commonly along with Barnabas, other antient

pieces, for whom alfo learned men have made very confider-

able claims, viz. The two Epijiles of Clemens Romanus to the

Corinthians^ The Shepherd of Herfnes^ The Conftitutions of the

Jpojiles-i The Epiflle of Polycarp^ The Epijlles of Ignatius^ and

fome fuch other. I dafigned in this volume particularly to

have confidcred each of thefe, atd refuted their refpedlive

claims 5 but am obliged to lay afide this work for the prefent,

partly bccaufe the inferting them would make this volume too

large, and much beyond the fize propofed, and partly becaufe

the Apoftolick Fathers will for feveral reafons appear better

in a diftinct volume, which, after this is finifhed, with the

"bleffing of God I intend. But the Epiftle of Barnabas was

by no means to be omitted ; it is that which of all the Apofto-

lick Fathers bids faireft for Canonical authority, as pretend-

ing to be wrote by one v»''ho was exprefsly fet apart andfent

forth to the work of an ApoJUe by the order of the Holy Ghojiy

Acls xiii. 2, 3, 4. is called an Apojlle^ A(Sts xiv. 14. and faid

to be a good man^full offaith and of the Holy GhoJly A£ts xi,

24. He was long a conftant companion of St. Paul in his

journeys for the propagation of Chriftianity. His Epiftle is

called The Catholick Epijlle of Barnabas^ cited by fome of the

antient Fathers, read in the Churches, generally efteemed by

learned men in all parts to have been genuine, and placed by

many of them in a rank little inferior to thofe of the facred

Canon, and by fome judged of equal authority with the books

of
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of the Canon. All this makes it abfolutely neceflary this

Epiftle fhould be confidered here. As it is in our language

already, I fhall not infert it here, but refer the Englifh reader

to the tranflation made by his Grace the prefent Archbifhop

of Canterbury.

In difcuffing this Epiftle, I will,

(i.) Produce the teftimonies of the antlent writers con-

cerning it.

(2.) Shew the fentlments of more modern writers.

(3.) Make the beft reflections upon the whole which I am
able ; and endeavour to fhew it to be a fpurious. Apo-

cryphal, and filly piece.

(l.) I (hall firft produce the teftimonies of the antient

writers within the firft four centuries relating to this Epiftle,

according to the order of time in which they lived : among

thefe, the principal is,

I, Clemens Alexandrinus.

I.) Stromat, lib, 2. />. 373.

ElxcTwj Iv 'AttoVoA*^ B«^- Rightly therefore faid the A-

va'ga?, 'A^' %, (p'A^\v, Ixc^ov Poftle Barnabas : Out. of the

/ > /^ \ \ portion (of knowledge) which

t ^ , , ,/ ^ \., Ihave receivedJ I have endea^

\ \^^ / voiired briejiy to write to youy
zr^fscg^ t;>^^, teXsUu

e^'J^ that together %vith your faith
Hai T)^\ y^Jc-;^. T^? [jX^ ai/ you rnay alfo have a perfeB

ZTifscog vif^oov iltTiv ol (T'jXXYiTr- knowledge, (This is to be

To^e? <p&^(^ xat uVo/xoi'ii* ra found in the prefent Epiftle

$\ irvi^^xx^vTcc 7,>rv ^.ocx^o- <^^ Barnabas, Ch. I. What
Q. / V ' r rr ^ follows is in Ch. IL) Thf

V ^ V ^
V V ^^

,

ajh/lants therefore ofour faitb
^Vy (p7\<T\y rcc TJuDog rou K'jcioj/, -

7 /.• ^i^ **
^ areJ car and patience

'y our fel-
^ivly-xm ^y^g, (Tu.su^p^a/.o..

k^ju-foldiers are hng-fuffcring
roct uvToTgy Go<pUy c-jn<nc, and temperance. So then {id^ys

i7rtfy}ij.Yi, yi^(^G-i<;, he) while thefe abide pure in

things relating to the Lordy

wifdotriyunderflandingy learn.ingy and knoivledgCy rejoice together

with them*

2.) Ejufdem
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2.) Ejufdem librij p. 375.

Kai Bocovx^oc; 'AttoVoA^, And the Apoftle Barnabas

Ovoc\ oUvvsro) -uroco e^utok, i^'^ citing thofe words of

\ , r f ~ , f Ifaiah, ver. 21. /i^(? unto them

,^ , , , _ ^^(7/ are wife in their own eyes^

^ ^
' A \ ' ^'^ prudent in their own con-

^car^xo^ j£i.co^£0<^,
^

v^^o? te-
^^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ heSpiritual,

A?i^ T^ 0f^- £?)' oVov Irlv a perfea temple to God, and,

£^' i^MV^ /A£X£TW|W,fi/ Tov (poSov asfar as we are able, let us

Ta 0£a, )tat (pvXocG-creiv ayiovi- confider the fear of God, and

^J^aeOa tc^'? £^1oXa\- aJr^, IW /''^"'^^^ ^^ ^^^p his comniand^

'^
J^ ~.,(,./v^M, r^M^^ CM ments, that we may rejoice in

.~ hisjudgments. This is in the*

^f '"'^"'"''-
Epiftle of Barnabas, Ch. IV.

3.) Ejifdem libri, p. 389.

Clemens there cites Barnabas by name, and takes out of him

a paflage which is in the tenth chapter of the Epiftle under his
,

name ; but in another place cites the paflage more largely,

and thence I fhall take it and infert it below, Num. 6.

4.) Ejufdem lihri, p. 396, 397.

^k\j^i\&i /xurixw? Ba^;/c&oag* Barnabas really fpoke myf-

•O ^\ SsU T3 zro^vrog xoV^a tically, and faid
:
May that

I ^ ^' V » - God^ who is ruler of all the

, X . ' , / world, ?ive you wifdom and

^ ^ , , ^ prudence^ underflandmg and
yr.c., T^v U^.^^a,T^y aura,

^^^.^;^^^^ ^^ ^;, judgments,

v7roy,ovnv, Ti^'Bcr^i av ^sc^i- andpatience. May ye he taught

$xY.roi, £x.(^7iTai/Tf? ri C^nsi
of God, feeking to know what

Kupt(^ dg J,acoi/, 'Ivx Euo'/iTS the Lord requires of you, that

Iv ^^i^oo K^iVfco.% you may find {mercy) in the

day ofjudgment \ This is in

the laft chapter of the Epiftle of Barnabas.

5.) Ejufdem

a rVuK 7rpor«l«?.l atlon of Cotelerlus, who has evl-

. I „.aTce L'fa-upie to end the denced the P-lent punauauon m

paragraph according to tli< pun^lu- the printed copies or dcmcn^^to be
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5.) Ejufde?n ///t/, p. 410, 411.

Oiroisq ^\ Yi^iiq tS AiaSoAif How is it that we hold the

influences of the Devil and

OCTTCfOXlXOU Bocp]/cc^cicu' Si

Twu iQSoyMycovrcc r\v^ xo-t <ruv-

ti^awj/ TO o]}inr-i^ciov ttic y.:iohoiq

evil fpirits upon the foul of a

finner, needs not that I fhould

declare in many word?, but

only that I make ufe of the

teftimony of the Apoflolicic

Barnabas (for he was one of

the feventy, and a fellow-la-

hourer with Paul) fpeaking in

the following manner : Before

we were believers on God^ the

tabernacle of our hearts was
corrupt and impotent (to any

good), and properly as a tem^

pie built with hands
; for it

on Tiv ztXtipyi; ^j.iv adi^'AoXc^- was full of idolatry^ the habi-

r^stoigy jtai r,v oU^ huyA- tuition of Devils^ becaufe every

thing that was oppofite to God

was done in it. Confider^

that now the Temple of the

Lord is glorioujly built ; How F

Learn^ that receiving thefor

^

givenefs ofourfms^ and having

hope in the name of the Lord^

we are made nezu again (as)

we zvere made at frji ^
•

riOC TW 0£W- Tl^O(T'c'^£r£

olxoJ*O|Wr,0w ' TTioq', jw.iZ.'S'fTJ, Aa-

Tiwv, xa* EATTJcavTs? etti to

e\/0fjt,ccy yivo)^z^cc xatvoi -srxXiy,

abfurd; though, I confefs, upon
this corre6tion there fetms to Le a

word wanting, which I have I'up-

plied in my tranflntion by the word
7/ierLy ; and ib it well agrees with the

prelent Greek of Brnnabas.
* It is evident that there ought

to be a correction of the copits both
of Barnabas and Clemens in~ this

place, and that the comma ought to

foe inferted after 'sjuXm, to join it

with the former words j and that

the particle wc, or cJ^-st, or fonie

Inch, iTiufl be inferted after it.

Without this, how odd is iJic

phrafe! Let tlie Archbiiliop's trani-

lation, in v/hich he h;\s followed

theprefent punctuation, fhew it: he
tranflates tlnis after the Greek—//>

i^-e become rene^zved, being again
created from the beghimng j of
which I confefs myleif unable to

make any ftnfible corilruftion.

s$
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IV Tw y.oe,rov,ir[':Y[ci'j) 'fi^m oiXy\~ So that God really divelis in

^^^ ©iU yiocroim: Iv yfpy- ^^^ tabernacle, i. e. in us.

tt" . * \'n.ff^ ^.? " y. ^^t how P viz. The word of

, t ~ 1 ^ ^ his faith, the callins' of his

, , ^ . promijey the wtjaom of hts

x^ico^a^rrwi/, o(,l EvroAal t;??
of his injiru^ion. This is ia

^ic^^X'^.-. Barnabas's Epiftle, Ch. XVL

6.) Stromat, lib, ^, p. 571, 572.

^Ey.fro'^Xiu tt £7nT^£7rft ^ip^^ti- yigcfin (Mofes) permitted them

Aav K^.i' y.oc^vyi(a{X£uou i(r^(eiv' ^^ ^^t thofe animals which di-

l^mvu^,, (pw\v Boc^mQx,, vided the hoof and chewed the

, ^ -* <N tv ~ V ~ cud ^
; teaching us thereby

y

xoAAa<7Cra» dsiv txsrx toov ^ 1^ , , ?

^ , s , X fays Barnabas, that we ought

^ ^ ,
^ to ajjociate with thoje whofear

y.2ra: rwv ix.eX,tc^v%v t Ix^.^oy^
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^y^^ ^^^ ^^^

hi^&.7.y% pn',afliT(^ £v Ti? meditate upon the word which

yicco^KXy (JAToc Twi/ XocXavroov they have received, as it was

$r/.ocioo[j.ccroc Kvoiis y.xl tti^hi/- divided to them ; with thofe

Tcov, y.i7^ T^v iaorm tri ^ ^^^ ^^^^^^re the judgments of

./ ' \ ./ V ^' -.-.
the Lord^ and obey the?nx with

[ABXirn ifiv ipyov £V(p^ocrvv'/ig, ' ^ .

y , / V / ^^iJ/^ w/;;? i^zijzt; that medita-
xai aKZuafiuxwa=i/wi/ tov Ao- .

-^
. r /- 7 r »

, ^ / *\ \ t.
*^^^ ^^ ^ work oj pieajure, and

yov Kvc^^3. Ti h TO ^iyji-
j-^ ruminate (or chew) upon

Xhv ; on $(xyA(^ xa) Iv
^j,^ ^^^^ ,jr

^f^^ i^^^^ ^^^

T3TW T^ xoV/xy -UTE^iTra^TiTy njhy might they eat thofe whf

xatTOKxyiov aiwi/a ExJ'i'p^iTat. divided the hoof? Becaufe the

ETt» litKpi^^' BAsTTfTf, TTW? y^i/? ^^^h though hc live here

, . V /n , / /"r^/w ^Az /;i'/y eternity. Then
Aw?. AAAa -src/Jfv ixnuoig •^,

, , o 7 77

^ ^ ^ ,
he adds : o^^ what excellent

TocuT^ m™ >,
cTuwsva;^;

i^^, Mofes gave ! But how
>,>£K ^ixa/w? vo'^VavT£? ra? ^^^^ ^/^^^ ^^ ^/^^ knowledge and

£i/ToAa?, AaAa^£^ wj 'A^iXy\(Tiv underfianding of thefe things ?

Asfor our part, we duly con*

fder his commands, and fo fpeak as the Lord's mind is

• Lev. xi. 4-, &:c. Deut. xiv. 4, &c.

becaufe
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Ku^i^- (^tc6 T8T0 TJTi^iirBixs becaufe he hath clrcumclfedour

ears and hearts^ that tve Jhould

underjiand thefe things. And
rag ockoxi; r\y.wv y.on ro>.q y.cy.o-

l^'Tlv or (X'j Xiyvi, Ou (payvj

TQv dirovy rov o^uttIs^ov xai

to;/ t>CTr^oi/, >tai tov y.ooo(,yiOi,

i^^oorog •CTOtft'^«v sauTor^ t^;/

T^Q(p7}i/y ocX7C iy ocoTTOcyvi xat

zt;/;^« he/ays^ Thou (halt not

eat the eagle, nor the hawk,

nor the kite, nor the crow, he

means^ Thou JJmlt not ajfociate

wkh^ nor he like to thofe men^

who know not hoiv by their la^

hour and fweat to get them-

felves food^ but live in rapine

and opprejfion. This is all in

Barnabas's Epiftle, Ch. X.

7.) Ejufdcm libri.p. 577, 578.

'AXAa >iO(,] BocpyclQxg, o xx\ So alfo Barnabas, who was a

iS'vo)!/ Tov Aoyov, 'ATrAar^^o;/,

^yjcriv, DjW,ii/ yooccpca )M'c.

EiS"' uVo^a?, ^jjJ'^i a-x^if£pQv

fellow-preacher with the A-
poftle in his miniftry of the

Word among the Gentiles,

faid, I write to you mOre plain^

lyy that ye may underjland.

And a little after, citing a

-yi/coriw •zn-aptJ'&Vfw? \yj>(^ more plain inftance out of the

zroc^ocri^iusu^ Ksy^' Ti As- wifeft of all books, he adds,

y£i cIkx^ zToc(p'/iTYig MwJVri^ I'^hat fays another Prophet^

Mofesy to them f Enter ye into

the good land^ which the Lord

Gody the God of Abraham^ and

Ifaac^ and Jacob hath fworn

(to give you)
J
and ye Jhall in-

herit a landflowing with milk

'I«>cco€' xat }i<x.ro(,iiKri^ovo(x7\- and honey ^, Confider tiouf

fUTE GCVTTiU y^u l>iis<Tay yxKoi.

ai'To?^ ; 'Id'a Tx^i XiyH Ku-

ci(^ 0fo?, EtV£A3"£Ti ug

T)^v y7\v Triv ocyoc-jnuy yiu ufxo-

csu Kv^k(^ 0iogy Ssog

Vol, 1L

» Exod. iii. 7,

E e what
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xa) psAj. Ti Xiyet ^ yvwcTK, "^^^^ ^^^ meaning of this is ;

> , ^ '-

.

yefus, who will hereafter be
rov i'j (rccoy.i, ixiAXovrcc (pocvB- -^ -^ . ' , . , „ ^ ^
^v c^~ ,^ ~ ,/ o mamfefteel in the fiejh. tor

5
V ^ ,

man ts the earth which ]u]jers\

TT^ <y^\o -y-;? Efi ^^V^x^^o-a-
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

aVo ut^og-wVjj ya'^ y-^,- n' :u-Aa- ^ thefuperficies of the earth,

Zv Xsy5i slg rr,v yriv rriv ocyoc- land flowing with milk and

^Y\v^ rnv psHcai/ yxKoi, xol\.

fxiXi ; EuAoy/iTo? K-j^t(^ n-

jM-Wl/, OC$£X(pOly (TO^IOC]/ V.OCi

(pioiv ocvra' Xiyei ya.^ o zrpo-

(pnrn;^ TLoc^oc^oXyiv Kv^ia rig

voT^a-eiy il y.TJ (ro(po(; yi»l hrtf^i/^'jou Koci ccya.iru)]/ rov Kv^iov

aura j Epift. Barnab. c. 6.

honey P Brethren, bleffed be

our Lord, tvho has given us

wifdom and underflanding in

his fecrets\ for the Prophet

fays ^, Who fhall underftand

the hard fayings of the Lord ?

Thefe are all the places in which Clemens Alexandrinus ex-

prefsly cites any part of this Epiftle -. He mentions indeed

the name of Barnabas in another place (viz. Stromat. 1. 6.

p. 646.) i but Cotelerius *= and Dr. Grabe '^ have conjectured,

that it was through a defe6t in memory, the words which he

cites being in the firft Epiftle of Clemens Romanus to the Co-

rinthians, Ch. XLVIII. and not in any part of Barnabas's

Epiftle (fee above. Vol. 1. Part II. Ch. VIII. p. 161.);

which, as I have faid in the place cited, feems probable, imlefs

we will choofe rather to fuppofe, that the name of Barnabas

was by fome bufy fcribe inferted in the room of Clemens j

^ which one would be the more inclined to believe, becaufe few

* Ifaiah xl. 13. Prov. i. 6. Ec-
clef. i. 10. are the places which Co-
teL^rius iuppofts to be referred to

here. There ieems to ine fomething

wanting in the copies both of Bar-

nabas and Clemens here j tliere be-

ing no anfwer given to the preced-

ing queftion.
'' Clemens in Pasdagog. 1. 2. c.

TO. p. 188. alludes to Barnabas,

ch. X. but does not name him.

Teftim. prasfix. Patr. Apoft.

p. 3.

<* Spiciieg. Patr. torn. i. p. 303.

lines
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lines after this Clemens Pvomanus is cited, and a paflage taken

out of his Epiftle to the Corinthians, ch. xx. and, if i '.m

not much miftaken, Clemens Alexandrinus in another place

(viz. Stromat. lib. i. p. 289.) citing this very pafxage, does

exprefsly afcribe it 10 Clemens Homanus, a.id fubjoius the

very next words following in that Epiftle of his to the Co-

rinthians, ch. xlviii. Which puts the matter beyond all

doubt, that Clemens Alexandrinus's copies are here c.r-

rupted, and the name of Barnabas falfely inferted here inltcad

of Clemens.

2. ORIGEN has cited the Epiftle of Barnabas.

I.) Contr, Celf. lib. I. p. 49.

Tiy^y^irrai ^^ h r^ BccovdU It is true indeed, it is written

Kcc-rox^y/, 'ETT^roA^y (o'k.
i'^ ^^e Catholick Lpiftle of

T^/. ^ \ P^ '' "^ Barnabas (and perhaps t^iat is
KeAcr©^ Aabwy rccyoc aTrfi/, ^, ' , . ,

'

^ , ,,, ,
/the very place, which gave

a.;.. ^^ynr'.;x^. zrovri^orcc-
^^j^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^ reprefcnt

T8? T«\ aVoroA^Oj oTi IPs-
^j^g Apoftles as the vikft and

Xi^ccTO ra? tc^i'a? dirocoX-d; ^noft infamous perfons) that

^ir\7H(;, ovrx<; vrA^ -ujoliTuv J^fus chofe thofe to be his oxm

duoi^iau di^oy.ojTi^H;. Apoftles^ who luere exceeding

greatfinners, Epift. Barnab.

Ch. V.

This paflage out of Barnabas, with what precedes it in

Origen, from thofe words onro^i oway^ivoig, pag. 48. lin* 10. to

thofe O'jy. oT-j\, pag. 49. lin. 42. is alfo in the extracts of Gre-

gory Nazianzeu and Bafil out of Origen's works, intitled

Philocalia. (SeeCh.XVIlI.)

2.) De Priyieip, lib. 3. c. 2, foi. 144.

Eadem quoqiie Barnabas in To the fame purpofe Barna-

Epiflola fua declarat,cum duas has fpeaks in his Epiftle, when

vias elTe dicit, unam lucis, al- he faith, T^hat there are tiuo

teram tenebrarum ;
quibus et tvays^ the one oflights the other

praeefte certos quoquc Ange- of darknefs^ over both which

los dicit: viae quidem lucis certain Angels prefide ',
viz.

Angelos Dei, tenebrarum au- the Angels of God over the

E e 2 way
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tern viae Angelos Satanae.

Cap. XVII. Barnab.

way of lighty and the angels of

Satan over the way of dark'

nefs.

3. EusEBius.

I.) H'lft. Ecclef. lib, 3. r. 25.

'Ey TOK v&S'oi? y.oLTxnroi'xPui The Epiftle which is carried

>; p^oiKivYi Bo^^m^oc I' about under the name of Bar-

- / nabas, is to be ranked among

the books which are fpurious.

2.) Idem Hiji, Eccl. /. 6. r. 13.

K£YP)iT«i ^* ly auTor? xolI Befides he (viz. Clemens A-

Touq diro roov dvnXsyofMvuT/

a?5 x«i rri? Ino-S ra St^ap^,

y.ccl Trig tst^o; 'E^paia? £7rtro-

lexandrinus) in his Stromata

takes fome teftimonies out of

thofe Scriptures which are re-

jected by fome ; viz. The Wif
dom of Solomon^ TJoe Wifdom

of the Son of Syrach, The E-

pifile to the HebrewSy The £-

pifile of Barnabas^ and Cle-

mens and Jude,

3.) Hiji. Eccl. lib. 6. c. 14.

'Ei/ ^\ raK 'TTTOTUTTwc-EO-t -sra- In his book called Hypotopcfes

z7S7roiYiroci (J^my/iV^?, [xyi^z rag

olvriMyoy.ivag sroc^sX^uy' rriv

'la^cc Xtyw y,ccl roig Xoiirug

KaS-oXtxa? 'ETTtroAcc?, rrfv te

yo/;A£v»v 'A7roy.aAi;x}/tv.

(the fame Clemens) has wrote

fome fhort commentaries upon

all the books of Scripture,

not omitting even the contro-

verted books ; I mean that of

fude^ and the other Catholick

Epijiles^ the Epiftle of Barna^

hasy and that called the Reve-

lation of Peter,

4. Jerome.

I.) Catal. Fir, Illuft. in Barnab,

Barnabas Cyprius, qui et Jo- Barnabas of Cyprus, called

feph L^vit^s, cuni Paulo gen- alfo Jofeph the Levite, was

ordained



CHAP. XXXVII.

tium Apoftolus ordinatus, u-

nam ad aedificationem Ercle-

fiae pertinentem Epiftolam

compofuit, quae inter Apo-

cryphas Scripturas legitur.

Epijlle of Barnabas, 42

1

ordained Apoftle of the Gen-

tiles together with Paul, and

has wrote one Fpiftle for the

edification of the Church,

which is read among the JpO"

cryphal Scriptures,

in Ezek. xliii. 19.

Many parts of Scripture, and

efpecially the Epiftle of Bar-

nabas, which is reckoned a-

mong the Apocryphal i:cr)p-

tures, mentions {Chriji under

the reprefentation of) a youn,^

beaft (or the heifer^ Num. ch.

xix.) which was facrificed for us^ Epift. Barnab. Ch. VIII.

3.) Idemy adv,Pelag. lib, 3. r. I.

Ignatius {lege Barnabas) vir Ignatius (he meant, if he did

2. ) Idem Comment.

Vitulum autem qui pro nobis

immolatus eft, et multa Sdrip-

turarum loca, et praecipue

Barnabae Epiftola, quse habe-

tur inter Scripturas Apocry-

phas, nominat.

apoftolicus et martyr fcribit

audaiter ; Elegit Dominus A-

poftolos, qui fuper omnes ho-

mines peccatores erant.

not write, Barnabas) an apo-

ftolick man and a martyr,

boldly writes, The Lord chofe

his Apojiles^ ivho were Jinners

above all men.

Cotelerius'^ and others fuppofe Jerome by fault of memory

to have miftaken Ignatius for Barnabas, the paflfage being fo

clear in the latter, and no where to be found in the writings of

the former; though Dr. Bernard % after Archbifhop Ufher ^^

by an ingenious conjecture fuppofes the miftake to have hap-

pened from this, viz. that the Epiftles of Barnabas and Igna-

tius were joined in one volume, and by that means Jerome

cited what he knew was in the volume where Barnabas was,

though it happened not to be in Barnabas.

* Hugo Menardus has obferved

this place, and that it can only re-

fer to the eighth chapter of Barna-
bas. See his note there, 96.

^ Teftimon. pr?efix. Ep. Barnab.
«= Vid. ejus Adnot. annex, edit.

Oxon. hujus epiftolae.

** Vid. Prsefat. edit. Oxon.

Ee 3 4.) Idem
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4.) Idem Lib» de interpret,

Bar

Abraham, pater videns popu-

lum.

Amalec, populus Hngens, five

populus biutus.

David, defiderabilis.

Eva, calamitas, aut certe vita.

Ephraim, frugifer five uber-

tas.

Manaffe, oblitus.

Nahum, germen.

Rebecca, patlentia.

Sabbata, requies.

Sion, fpecula.

Sina, menfura, mandatum,

tentatio.

Satan, adverfariusj five prae-

varicator.

nomin, Hebraic, ex Epijiola

naheE»

Abraham^ i, e. a father feeing

people.

Jmalecj i. e. a people lapping,

or a bruti{h people.

Davld^ i, e. defirr.ble,

E'-je, i. e. calamity, or it is

certainly life.

Ephrai'm^ i. e, fruitful, or

frultfulnefs.

Manaffe^ i, e. having forgot.

Nahum^ i. e, a fprout.

Rebecca^ i. e. patience.

Sabbath^ i. e. reft.

SioKy i. e. a watch-tower.

Sina^ I. e. a meafure, com-

mand, or trial.

Satan^ i. e. an adverfary, a

deceiver.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

The Senti?nents of modern JVriters concerning the Epijtle of

Barnabas^ viz. Archhijhop Ufher^ Hugo Menardus^ Arch-

bijhop Laud^ Ifaac Vojfius^ Cotehrius^ Bijhop Fell^ Dr. Ber-

nard^ Mr. Dodiuell^ Mr. Du Pin^ Dr. Cave^ Frederick

Spanheiniy Air, Toland^ the prefent Archbifiop of Canterbury,

Dr. Mill, Mr. Eachard, Dr. S. Clark^ Mr, Whijlon, Mr,

Le Clercy and Dr. fenkin.

HAVING thus produced all that I know, which is faid

by the antients within my time, concerning the Epiftle

of Barnabas, I proceed nov/ to give tpe reader fome account

of the fentiments of modern writers on the fame. And here,

as
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as in other cafes, we (hall find the:Ti divided into various and

differing opinions. I fhall recite them according to the order

of time, in v^^hich they lived or v^^rote.

1. Archblfliop Ushers
He w^as the firft vic.o undertook; the publifhing or printing

this Epiftie in tiie world, in the- year 164.3; bu':by m?n:is of

a great fire which happened that yea- at Oxford, th^ prifing-

houfe with all its furniture was deftroyed, and, among the

reft, the manufcript copy of Barnabas, v/ith all the /-.rchbi-

fhop's notes, and noth?n^ faved, but only a few pages which

were in the corredtor'G hands, which were procured of him-

by Dr. Bernard, and given by him to Eifhop I'tl:, who pub-

liflied them in the preface to his edition of J3u' aabas at Ox-
ford, 1685.

What this learned primate's opinion was concerni:;g the

author and authority of this Epiftle, is not (as Bifoop Fell ob-

ferves) fully exprelied in any part of this Fragment j \j^t tiiere

are no contemptible evidences therein, ta. t he efteemeci it the

work of fome unknown author, who wrote not long after the

time of Barnabas, and that it was excluded from the Caaon

by the judgment of the univerfal Church ; which never re-

ceived any works afcribed to Barnabas.

2. Hugo Menardus'^.

He was a Benedidtine monk (or, wh'ch is the fame <^, of the

order of St. Maurus), and prepared an edition of this r.piftle

out of a Greek manufcript, which he had from. Father Sirmond,

and an antient Latin Verfion of it, which was found in a ma-

nufcript of the Abbey of Corbey, near a thoufand years old ;

but he dying before he could publifh it, Father Don Luke

d'Acherry printed it after his death at Paris, 1643'^. Me-

* Prasfat. edit. Oxon. of moft of the monaftick difclpllne
^ Vid. Menard, judic. praefix. in the lixth century, &c. V Id. Span-

huic epiftolse in Cleiici edit. Pa- heim. Hill:. Eccl. Sec. vi. §. 13. p.
trum Apollolic. 114.7,114.8.

« St. Maurus was one of the " Dupin's Hiftory of the Ca-
dilcipks of Benediftus Nurfinus, non, vol. ii. c. 6, ^. 7. p. 133.
the rounder of this order, as indeed

E c 4. nardus
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nardus obferves, that it was juftly efteemed to be Apocryphal

by Eufebius, Jerome, &c. not only becaufe it was uncertain

whether this Epiftle was wrote by Barnabas, but becaufe there

are fome filly and inexcufable things in it. Nor does it at all

prove to the contrary, that Clemens Alexandrinus and Ori-

gen have cited it without exprefsly mentioning that it was

Apocrypha] j becaufe they have in like manner cited other books

certainly Apocryphal ; as The Book of Enoch^ The Shepherd^

The Traditions of MattJjias^ cf^. The defign of it is, to

prove againfl the Chriftian Jews (or Ebionites), that the law

of Mofes was utterly abrogated, and not to be joined with

Chriftianity.

3, Archbifhop Laud^
The fame Hugo Menardus, when he had prepared his edi-

tion of Barnabas, fent it over by the Lord Scudaniore, Englifli

ambaffador at Paris, to Archbifliop Laud, for his opinion and

judgment cf it ; who returned him in anfwer, that though the

Epiftle of Barnabas was old, it was fo far from being Canon-

ical, in his opinion, that he believed it was not wrote by Bar-

nabas, for the three following reafons.

r, Becaufe the Numeral Divinity, as he calls it (viz. the

proof of the Mefliah from the three letters L H. T. which fig-

nify one hundred and eighteen, the number of perfons whom

Abraham circumcifed ; fee Ch. IX. of this Epiftle), looks very

unlike the fpirit or air of an Apoftlc.

2. Becaufe he proves that the world will have its end in the

year fix thoufand; (becaufe God was fix days in making it, and

to every day a thoufand years are allowed ;. for God fays, A
ihovfand years are zvith him as one day). See Ch. XV.

3. Becaufe he fpeaks exprefsly of the deftrudlion of Jeru-

falem. (See Ch. XVL)
This letter was dated from Lambeth, July 31ft, 1639, and

communicated afterwards to Paulus Colomeiius by Archbi-

fhop Sancroft.

* Vid. Syllrib. Kpiftolar. edit. Cantuar. ct tothis Anglic Primatis

Patr. A}K)ltol. prefix. Epiltol. i. ad Viriun Clar'iJ}'- Hugonem Msnar-
cui titulus Epijfcla Renjerendi in dum MonachumBenedi6iinum.

Chrijio Fatris IVilL lumii.Archlep,

4. Isaac
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4. Isaac Vossius S

Before Archbifhop Ufher had begun to print his edition of

Ignatius's Epiftles at Oxford, 1 643, to which he defigned to

have fubjoined Barnabas, if the great fire there had not pre-

vented it, Voflius had formed a defign of pubHiliing the Epi-

flle of Barnabas from a Greek copy of Andreas Schottus,

which was tranfcribed by Salmafius, and by him given to

Voflius, and from the Latin copy of the Abbey of Corbey,

which he had tranfcribed by Cordefms. But when he per-

ceived the defign of Archbifliop Uflier, at his requefi: he gave

him the ufe of his manufcripts, which he intended to have

printed in the Oxford edition ; but the fire defi:roying every

thing belonging to it, he at length publifhed himfejf the Epi-

ftles of Ignatius, with the-Epiftle of Barnabas annexed, from

three manufcripts, viz. one out of the library at Florence, the

other two from Rome. His opinion concerning the Epiftle

of Barnabas is, that it really is his compofure, becaufc Cle-

mens and Origen afcribe it to him ; and although there be in

it fome odd and ftrange interpretations of Scripture, which are

fcarce confiftent with the chara6ler of Barnabas, yet thefe are

to be imputed to the ignorance and cuftoms of the primitive

Chriftians ; and though Eufebius and the later Greeks call it

Apocryphal, that they only did fo becaufe of its 7n\J}ical inter-

pretations of Scripture ; and that if a book is to be rejedied

which has been fometimes called Apocryphal, we muft reject

Paul's Epiftle to the Hebrews, the Epiftle of Jude, and that

of Clemens to the Corinthians,

5. C0TELERIUS\

This very learned French Clergyman has publiftied toge-

ther all the Apoftolick Fathers, viz. Barnabas, iiermes, Cle-

mens, Ignatius, and Polycarp. His edition is moft corredi",

having had the help of feveral manufcripts, and is adorned

» Vid. ejus judicium de Barnab. cop. Armach. edit. Oxon. praefix.

lEpift. edit. Cleric, praefix. et con- " See the Preface to his edition

fcr Praemonit. Jacob. Archiepif- of the AiX)ftolick Fathers.^

with.
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with large and ufeful annotations. He publiflied it in the year

1672 ^. His opinion concerning the Epiftle of Barnabas is,

that Clemens Alexandrinus, Origen, and Jerome did believe it

genuine; but for his own part thinks it incredible, that fo

eminent an Apoftle, a man full of the Holy Ghoji and faith

(A6ts xi. 24. and xiii. i.^fefaratedhy the Spirit to the work

ofthe ?ninijiry wiih Paul, and his colleague, fliould be the au-

thor of fuch a work, in which are fo many forced allegories,

improbable explications of Scripture, fables about animals, 5cc.

He believes Origen and Jerome efteemed it not only ge-

nuine, but of the- Canon; but that Clemens Alexandrinus,

though he thought it the work of Barnabas, expofeu and wrote

aaainft it. That it was certainly wrote after the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem, and before the end of the fecond century, if

not early therem. After ail this he adds : The Epiflle of

Barnabas was by Origen and fome Churches efteemed Ca-

nonical ; by Clemens Alexandrinus fometimes Canonical,

fometimes not Canonical ; by Eufebius dubious, fpurious,

cited by the antients, and among the better fort of Apocry-

phal ; by Jerome Apocryphal, and not belongmg to the Ca-

non. He fuppofes it was wrote for the benefit of the Chrif-

tianized Jews (i. e. theEbionites),who were yet too tenacioua

and fond of their old Jewiih rites and ceremonies.

6. Dr. FELL^ Bifliop of Oxford.

After ail the former, he alfo publifoed at Oxford an edition

of the Epiflle of Barnabas in the year 1685. It is evident

that he, as feveral of our Englifh divines have, chofe rather to

deliver their fentiments of this and the other Apoiiolick Fa-

thers ambiguoufly, than clearly ; fearing to own exprefsly

what they feem to have been perfuaded of in their own minds,

that thefe books ought to be treated with the fame refped: as

feveral of the books of our prefent Canon. He faysconcern-

a See the rife and pioo:rers of *> So I call the editor of this

this edition of the Apoftolick Fa- edition, though his name be not

thtis, in a Letterof Sctph. Eahizius pivfixv;d, having heard he was the

to Emericus Bigotius, ?mong the perlbn, and fii^.ding it not obfcureiy

Letters prefixed by Le Cierc to his intimated by Dr, Mill, Prolfg.

edition. N. T. §. i+'f9 et 14.97.

in

ing
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ing tht^ Epiftle of Barnabas, that whatever we fuppofe of it,

w? nfiuit at kaft own, that he was in all points orthodox, and

ci.t that clofely imitated St. Paul : that its authority is not

th : lefs, becaufe its author may not be certainly known, or be-

caufe it lay for fome time obfcure ; for this was the cafe of fe-

veral of the books of the Canon : and that we are not to pre-

tend to be able to make fo good a judgment of its genuinenefs

as Clemens Alexandrinus and Origen, who lived in the next

century, and afcribed it to Barnabas : that it did not continue

to be read in the Churches as other Scriptures, only for the

reafon of its being obfcure and myfllcal, which (fays he) is the

very cafe of fome of the more obfcure parts of the Canon now:

that its moft forced and far-fetched allegories are borrowed

from St. Paul's Epiftles, &c.

7. Dr. Bernard,

Savilian ProfefTor at Oxford.

He not only judges it genuine, but that it was in fo great

cfteem at Alexandria, as to be read from beginning to end in

their Churches, as the Canonical Scriptures were; and this he

fuppofes was done in that famous Church, becaufe St. Mark,

who was its founder, had been the affiftant and companion of

Barnabas. See the Preface to his fhort notes on Barnabas at

the end of the Oxford edition.

8. Mr. DoDWELL^

He efleemed Barnabas, as well as Hermes, &c. to be un-

doubted writers of the firfl: century, and whofe works were pub-

lifiied before fome books of the prefent Canon, viz. the Epiftle

ofJude, and the writingsof both the Johns.

9. Du PlN^

The fubftance of what he fays is, that though the Church has

not delivered to us the Epiftle of Barnabas as Canonical, yet

we are not for that reafon to reject it, but to look upon it as

an Epiftle written by the Apoftle Barnabas.

» Difiert. 1. In Lvn. ^.39.
iJ Hiftoiy of the Canon, vol. ii. c. 6. §. 7.

10. Dr.
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10. Dr. Cave''.

He contends, that this Epiftle is the genuine Epiftle of

Barnabas, and anfwers the three arguments, which La Moync
has brought againft its being written by Barnabas.

II. Frederick Spanheim ^

Concludes from the ftyle, defign, perpetual allegories, and

odd expofitions of Scripture, that it has fcarce any thing of the

fimplicity of the Apoftolick age in it.

12. Mr. TOLAND*^.

Gbferves, that the Epiftle of Barnabasj as well as Hermes

and the other Apoftolick Fathers, are generally received in

the Church of Rome, and by moft Proteftants ; but thofe of

the Church of England have particularly fignalized themfelves

in their defence, and by publifhing the corre6teft im.preftions

of them. The antients paid them the higheft refpe61:, and

reckoned the firft four efpecially (viz. Barnabas, Hermes, Po-

lycarp, and Clemens Romanus), as good as any part of the

Nev/ Teftament. The Epiftle of Barnabas is by Clemens

Alexandrinus and Orlgen not only reckoned genuine, but

cited as Scripture, &;c. In another place" Mr. Toland is of

opinion, that it is the eafieft talk in the world, next to that of

iliewing the ignorance and fuperftition of the writers, to prove

them all fpurious, and fraudulently impofed upon the credu-

lous. And elfcwhere % If they think them genuine^ why do

they not receive them into the Canon of Scriptures^ ftnce they

ivere the companions andfoilcwers of the Apojlles^ as well as St.

Mark ayid St. Luke ?

13. Dr. Wake, the prefent Archbiftiop of Canterbury.

In the year 1693, he obliged the world with a tranflation of

the Apoftolick Fathers, Barnabas, Ignatius, Clement, Poly-

a H ill. Liter, vol. i. in Barnab. *^ Amyntor, p. 44..

I, 12. Ibid. p. 38.

iiiitcr. Chrill. Saecul. i. p. ' Ibid. p. 4.7, 4.8.

<70.

carp.
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carp, and Hermes, into Engllfh, together with the martyrdoms

of Ignatius and Polycarp. To each of thefe he has prefixed a

difcourfe concerning it, and after thefe added one chapter con-

cerning the authority, and another concerning the ufefulnefs

of thefe apoftolick treatifes (viz. Chap. X. and XI.) I have

had occafion already ^ to obferve what his Grace's fentimenrs

are concerning thefe pieces, and how he efteems them wrote

by perfons endued with the extraordinary afTiftance of the Holy

Spirit, and tells us, we ought therefore to look upon them as

an authoritative declaration of the Gofpel of Chriil : that the

authors were infpired, and not only have not miftaken, but

were not capable of miftaking the mind of the Apoftles, &c.

This is to be efteemed as his Grace's opinion concerning

Barnabas in particular : to which I fhall only add, that in his

difcourfe on this Epiftle, Ch. VH. he endeavours to vindicate

its genuinenefs againft all objections that have been made to

it.

14. Dr. Mill\
Suppofes the Epiftle of Barnabas written after the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem j but not fo long after, but that the Epiftle

of Jude, the three Epiftles of John, and the Revelation, were

wrote after it was.

15. Mr. Eachard^.

That Barnabas wrote his Epiftle , about the year 72,

and though it was of great repute among the antients, and

fometimes read in the Chriftian Churches, yet never was ad-

mitted into the Canon of the holy Scripture.—The frame and

contexture of it is intricate and obfcure to us, made up of un-

couth allegories, with fome forced and improbable interpreta-

tions of Scripture.

16. Dr. S. Clark''.

The Epiftle of Barnabas is without all controverfy an an-

a See the DilTtrtatlon before the <J Reflecl:. on Amyntor at the end

-iidt volume, p. 5, 6. of his Letters about the Immorta-
^ Prolec^om. in N. T. §. 144. iity of the Soul. See p. 263, a6c^,

* Ecclef. Hia. b. ii. c. 8. \. ^. i/sj &c.

tient
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tient work of the apoftollck age, being quoted by almoft all

the primitive Fathers : that there are infernal arguments,

drawn from the fimplicity of flyle and way of arguing ufed in

thefe writings (viz. Barnabas, Hermes, &c.), agreeable to the

cuftom of the age in which they are fuppofed to be written,

from the conformity of the matter contained in them to the

do(SlrIne and difcipline of thofe times, &c. which afford—good

reafon to believe thefe books to be genuine;—and though the

Epiftle of Barnabas contain feme very ftrange and allegorical

interpretations of Scripture, yet he that confiders how much

that manner of interpretation was antiently in ufe among the

Jews in their Targums,and how many important truths were

that way conveyed, fo that the Apoftles themfelves, in their

arguings with the Jews, did often make ufe of it, as we fee in

their uncontroverted writings, will rather choofe modeftly to

fufpend his judgment, than rafhly to upbraid this author with

the terms of foolifh and ridiculous :— that Barnabas and the

other books are to have a proportionable veneration with thofe

of the Canon ; yet we have not the fame evidence of their ge-

nuinenefs ; there is fomething human, fomething of infirmity,

fomething of fallibility in them.

17. Mr. Whiston ^

Places the Epiftle of Barnabas in his Catalogue of the Books

of the New Teftament, and fuppofes it written A. D. 87, and

elfewhere calls it a facred book of the New Teftament ^ ; and

in a late treatife written to exclude the Canticles from the Ca-

non of the Old Teftament, he calls Barnabas that prodigious

allegorizer. See p. 30.

18. Mr. Le Clerc' =

Is for compounding the matter between all the former, by

fuppofing that Barnabas indeed wrote a fliort and plain Epi-

ftle, which was afterwards corrupted, and interpolated largely

by fome perfon or other for his own private advanta2;e.

"" Eflay on the Conftltutioni, p. ^ Hift. Eccl. Saecul. i. ad ann.

17> ^4- Ixxi. §. 2. p. 4.74..
«> Ibid. p. 36.

^ t ^ -t

19. Dr.
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19. Dr. Jenkin ^.

The genuine Epiftle of Barnabas, who Is ftyled an Apoftle,

A£ls xiii. 2. and xiv. 14-, was never received but as Apocry-

phal (viz. becaufe it was not known to be infpired). Upon
all perfonal and human accounts, an Epiftle of St. Barnabas or

St. Clement muft have carried as much authority with it, as

any thing under the^name of St. Mark or St. Luke. If either

in the Epiftle of Barnabas or St. Clement it be fuppofed, that

the reafoning is not always juft, but is fometimcs too allegori-

cal, and fometimes founded upon miftakes In natural philofo-

phy, yet it is certainly agreeable to the ways of reafoning, and

the philofophy of that age ; fo that nothing of this kind could

then be any hindrance to the reception of thefe Kplftles.

CHAP. XXXIX.

The Epiftle of Barnabas proved to be fptirious : it was wmte
by one originally a Pagan, A Kernark on I Pet, iv. 3. It

was wrote after the Defiru^lion ofjerufalem. Barnabas

one of Chrift's Seventy Difciples. Explication of "John xxi.

21. and Matth. xvi. 18.

THE opinions both of the antient and modern writers be-

ing thus propofed concerning the Epiftle of Barnabas,

I come now to offer to the reader my ovv/n obfervations and

fentiments concerning It. All that Is confiderable, will be

fully difcufled in a difqulfitlon concerning the two following ^

queftions, viz.

( I
.
) JVhether the Epiftle of Barnabas be genuine,

(2.) What authority it claims^ or ought to have In the

Church,

* Reafonablcnefs and Certainty of the Chriftlan Religion, vol. ii. c. 4.

p, 9a.

(I.) Whether
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(1.) Whether the Eplftle of Barnabas be genuine ; i. e. was

written by that holy companion of the Apoftle, whofe name it

bears. It is evident by the citations of the former chapter,

that moft of the learned writers, who have mentioned it, be-

lieved it was, and as fuch by their authority it has paffed, and

is received in the world at this time. But I confefs, to me

there is nothing can appear more improbable ; and there are

feveral arguments which induce me to believe, that Barnabas

was not the author of this Epiftle under his name ; e. g.

Arg. I. This Eptjile was written by one who was originally

a Gentile^ or Pagan^ and confequently was not written by Bar-

nabas^ who was originally a Jew. The latter part of the pro-

pofition, viz. that Barnabas was a Jew, is indifputable from

thofe words in St. Luke's Hiftory of the Apoftles' Adls (Ch,

iv. 36. ), And fofes^ who by the Jpofiles was furnamed Barna-

bas (which is, being interpreted. The Son of Confolation), a

Levite, and of the country of Cyprus, &c. His name, which

was Jewifh, and his particular tribe being expreffed, make it

undeniable, that though he were born of parents who lived in

Cyprus (the Jews at that time being difperfed into all coun-

tries, and great multitudes of them being at Cyprus), yet he

was a proper Jew, and (as it feems) had his refidence at Je-

rufalem, where very probably he had his education, as Paul

alfo had, who was born at Tarfus. If then it can be proved,

that the author of this Epiftle was not a Jew, but a Gentile,

it will be evident that Barnabas was not the author. Now
there are feveral things in this Epiftle, which I have obferved,

that feem to me clearly to evince this ; as particularly,

I . Thofe words, Ch. XVI. ^ Before that we were believers

on God, the tabernacle of our hearts ivas corrupt and impotent,

and properly as a tefjiple built with hands ; for it zuas full of

" npo t5 V«'J TTiTivtrcct rZ Qioi, rfslx (legendum omnino eJiJa/Xo-

(p^xfTov Kocl a^iVEc, u; dXz^ug vaoq 'Tromv offo, ^9 ivavxix tm QtZ. Ch.
oly.o^ofj(.%\o; Oioi, X£«^oj' on vjv 7rXy;^r,q xvi.

I^.\i> ei^uXoXuTfiioci;, oiy.O(; e^(S*&'^o?u^-

idolatry
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idolatry (or the worfhip of idols) ; and a houfe of idolatry is a

houfe of devils^ hecaufe in it was done whatfoevcr was contrary

to God. Hence I obferve, (i.) That there was a time when

this author did not beUeve on the One God, but (2.) was a

worfhipper of idols and falfe Gods ; neither of which could

ever have been (aid of one that was a Jew, and efpecially a

Levite, but does moft exa6lly fuit the charader of one, v/ho

was formerly a Pagan, and bred up in the idolatrous worfhip

of falfe Gods, l^he author of this Epiftle was therefore a

Pagan originally, and confequently not Barnabas.

Bifhop Fell, in his note on this place, takes notice of this

argument, and would perfuade us, that Barnabas fpeaks of

himfelfand others as Jews, who were therefore called by hi?n

idolaters^ becaufe they did the things contrary to God. But this

deferves no other anfw^r, than that it is a plain evafion to ferve

a purpofe. What he adds is more confiderable, viz. that by

this argument we may as well prove the author of the firft

Epiftle of Peter to have been a Gentile too, becaufe he reck^

ons himfelf among idolaters, i Pet. iv. 3. where he fays, For

the ti?ne pafi of our life may fuffice us to have wrought the will

of the Gentiles^ when we walked in lafcivioufnefsy lufis^ excefs of

wine^ revellings^ banquetings^ and abominable idolatries. This

feems confiderable ; but it is eafily anfwered, if we confider

that the true reading in the Greek of this place either {hould

beyfAM/, not v^fjXt (i. e. thetimepaflofyoxix life may fuffice you,

&c. and not the time pajl of our life may fuff.ce us), as it is in

feveral of the moft antient printed editions (e. g. the Complu-

tenfian printed a. d. mdxv. and that of Simon Colinaeus

printed at Paris in mdxliii.) and manufcripts ; or elfe,

which is I believe the true reading, we fhould infert neither

vfMv nor viyuv', for neither of thofe words is in the antient

manufcripts or verfions, or was read by the Fathers in their

copies. For proof of whi^, I need only refer the reader to

Dr. Mill *, who tells us, there is no fuch word in the Alex-

andrian

'' In I Pet. iv. 3. Befides the been very abfurd for the Apoftle to

proof from the manufcripts and have brought himfelf in by the word
verfions, I add, that it would have T,y.7ti, when he fo particularly ad-

VOL. II. F f drcffc<i
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andrian manufcript, one of Cardinal Barbarine's, that of Ge-

neva, one of Magdalen College, Velefius's collation of fixteen

manufcripts, nor in the old Vulgate, Syriack, or ^thiopick

Verfion, nor in the copies of Clemens Alexandrinus and Au-

ftin. From all which it is evident, St. Peter in this place

does not enumerate himfelf with the Gentile idolaters ; and

confequently nothing can be concluded hence againft my ar-

gument preceding, to prove that the author of this Epiftle

under the name of Barnabas zvas originally a Gentile^ not a

Jew,

2. I argue that the author of this Epiftle was a Gentile,

not a Jew, from the conjlant diJiinSiion or oppojition which he

makes betiueen Jew and Gentiley always ranking himfelfamong

the latterfort. So, for inftance, Ch. II, he cites Jer. vii. 22.

Did I at all command your fathers^ when they came out of

Egypt^ concerning burnt-offerings andfacrifices f and applying

It to the Jews, introduces it thus ; Dicit Dominus ad illos \

i.e. 77?^ Lord fpeaketh to them", immediately after he cites

thofe words Pfal. li. 17. The facrifice of God is a broken fpirit,

a broken and contrite heart God will not defpife ; and applying

the words to the Gentiles, ii:itroduces them thus ; Dicit nobis^

i. e. Hejpeaketh to Us, So again, Ch. III. he applies Ifai.

Ivii. 4, 5. to the Jews, hefpeaketh to Thenr, but the following

verfes, ver. 6, 7, &c. he applies to the Gentiles, and brings

them in, But to Us hefpeaketh thus. Sec, and thence concludes

in thefe words, IVe Jhould not run as profelytes to Their law.

Ch. IV. he exhorts, according to the general defign of his

Epiftle, thofe to whom he writes, not to be like thofe whofay
that Their covenant is Ours (he means the Nazarenes or

Ebionites, againft whom he writes, as is well obferved by

Menardus), which cannot poffibly mean any other, than that

the Gentiles were included in the Mofaick covenant ; and if

fo, it is plain the author by that expreftion (hews that he was

no Jew, as he does more fully when he adds, nay, but it is Our

covenant (only, which word is well added by the Archbifhop

drefles to them in the feccnd per have inferted the word our before

fon in the preceding and tollowing life, there is nothing to anfwer to it

verl'cs j and though our tranilators in the original.

in
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in his Verfion), fufficlently dlftinguifhing hlmfelf thereby

from the Jews. Again, Ch. V. of the things which are

written, ^lesdam ad populum Judaorum^ qutsdam ad nos j

So?ne concern the people of the Jews^fome concern Us, Once

more, Ch. VIII, To Us they are clear^ but to Them (i. e. the

Jews) they are obfcure. To omit any farther citations and

inftances of this fort, in the judgment of any one unprejudiced,

I cannot but think thefe are fufficient to {hew the author of

this Epiftle was originally a Gentile, and never a Jew.

Before I leave this head, I muft obferve, that in the fifth

chapter of this Epiftle we read, in the Archbiftiop's tranfla-

tion, of Chrift's appearing in the flefli, that he might make

good the promifes before given to Ourfathers ; which words

are indeed a proof, that the author of the Epiftle was a Jew,

becaufe no one elfe could call the Patriarchs and Prophets our

fathers. But the word our is fuppofititious, having nothing

to anfwer it in the old Latin Verfion, out of which the tranf-

lation is made. But I fuppofe his Grace was led into the

miftake by the Greek tranflation of Bifiiop Fell, which he has

inferted in his edition, to fupply the original Greek, and has

printed in red letters j and in this place, for the Latin, Paren-

tibus promiffumy has to?? 'sjctnr^oiaiv vfjLUf •sr^occr.-jyyEAjw.Ei'ov ; and

though the Latin has the word parentlbus, there can be no

doubt but it means in general the Fathers^ and is translated

from the Greek -nraT^aVty, which is the word made ufe of in

the Greek Teftament, to denote the Patriarchs and Prophets

who lived before Chrift's time. (See Ads xiii. 32. Rom. ix,

5. Heb. i. I.) But barbarous tranfiations were common
with this old Latin interpreter.

3. That which farther proves this author not to have been

a Jew, is, that there are no Hebraifms in hisjiyle ; which was

a thing almoft impoffible to have been avoided, had he been a

Jew. How common Hebraifms are in the writings of the

New Teftament, is known to every one acquainted with thefe

fort of ftudies 5 and how entirely deftitute this Epiftle under

the name of Barnabas is of them, will be evident to every one

who is a judge of the matter. I (hall add no more on this

F f 2 head,
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head, but refer the reader to what I have faid already, Vol. I.

Ch. XIII. Prop. XII.

If then, as I have endeavoured to prove, the author of this

Epiftle was not a Jew, but a Gentile ; it follows from what

has been faid, that it was not compofed by Barnabas, but is

fpurious and fuppofititious.

Arg. II. That this Epiftle is fpurious, or not written by

Barnabas, is probable, becaufe it was written after the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem, This argument is mentioned by Archbi-

{hop Laud, La Moyne, and others to this purpofe. The firft:

mentioned exprefbly fays, that Barnabas was dead before the

dcfiru£iion of Jerufaletn ^; which, though indeed it cannot cer-

tainly be demonftrated, is exceeding probable; for Barnabas

was very early a difciple. If there be any credit to be given

to antiquity, he was one of the feventy difciples, whom our

Saviour himfelf fent forth to preach (Luke x. i.). So we find

in Clemens Alexandrinus ^, Eufebius% Epiphanius'^, and

other antient writers, whofe pofitive teftimony in this matter

is, I think, beyond all exception, and has been only difputed

by Bede (in Ad. iv.), who without any reafon imagined, that

St. Luke in the A6ls faid he was not converted till after our

Lord's afcenfion. However this be, it is certain from A6ts

iv. 36. that immediately after our Lord's afcenfion he was

among the difciples at Jerufalem : fo that in the year of

Chrift XXXII. or xxxiii. at leaft, Barnabas was a difciple of

Chrift. Now at this time, it was neceflary that he fhould be

above thirty years of age, none being before that time per-

mitted to exercife any facred office among the Jews ; as nei-

ther John the Baptift, nor our Saviour, did before that age

enter upon the exercife of their publick miniftry. For which

reafons Irenaeus (adv. Hasref. 1. 2. c. 39.) fpeaking of our

Saviour's entrance upon the exercife of his miniftry after his

* I-oqultur de exciJio Hierofoly- ^ Strom. 1.2. p. 410.
mitano, quod pod morirm Barnabse <= Hilt. Eccl. lib. i. c. 12. et

accidit. Epiit. ad Meiiurd.praefix. lib. 2. c. 1.

edit. Cleric. «• Hxref. 19. §.4.

baptifm,
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baptifm, faid, it was when he was thirty years old, and then

magijiri cetatem perfeSiam habens^ venit ad Jerufalem, ita ut

ab omnibus jujie audiretur magijler : being arrived to the per"

fejf age (or requifite age) of a majler (or teacher), he went to

Jerufalem, and fo was juftly acknowledged by every one to be

a mafter. This was founded upon a divine command. Num.
iv. 3. Thatfrom thirty years old and upward^ even untilfifty

years old^ they (viz. the L,ev\tQs) Jhould enter into the hofl to do

the work of the Tabernacle of the congregation \ and the prac-

tice of David, who is faid (i Chron. xxiii. 3.) to have numbered

the Levitesfrom thirty years old and upzvard, Unlefs there-

fore we will fuppcfe our Saviour to have made a greater inno-

vation in the cuftoms of the Jews^ in the choice of his difci-

ples, than he made himfelf when he entered upon his publick

miniftry, we muft fuppofe Barnabas at leaft thirty years old

when Chrift chofe him, and very probably (confidering him a

Levite, who had perhaps been fome time employed in that

office) feveral years older, and equal in age at leaft to any one

of the Apoftles. Now the deftru6lion of Jerufalem was (as

is agreed on all hands) juft feventy years after Chrift 's birth,

and this Epiftle of Barnabas was certainly wrote afcer that

;

fo that if we fuppofe Barnabas to have been no more than

thirty-five years of age when Chrift firft fent him (Luke x.

I.), and that he wrote his Epiftle no more than five years after

the deftru6lion of Jerufalem (both which are, confidering all

circumftances, very modeft and reafonable fuppofitions), he

muft have wrote his Epiftle in his eightieth, or at leaft fe-

venty-ninth year. But whereas no one of the Apoftles (ex-

cept St. John) lived to that age, but by one means or other

much fooner fell into the hands of their enemies, it is at leaft

improbable to fuppofe that Barnabas did, and confequently

improbable that he was the author of this Epiftle wrote under

his name.

That which confirms this matter is, that our Saviour fpeaks

of it 2i%fomething veryfingular and extraordinary^ that John

* Vid. Spanhelm. Dnb. Evang. torn. 2. Dub. 96. et Outram. de Sa-

crific. lib. I. c. 7. \, 2, 3, &c.

F f 3 fhould
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fhould live fo long as the deftru6tion of the city of Jerufalem

(John xxi. 21, &c.), If I will that he tarry till I comcy what

is that to thee f By which coming of Chrift nothing elfe is

ineantj in the judgment of our beft expofitors and criticks,

Mede^, Lightfoot *», Hammond % Whitby \ Dr. Cave % &c.

than his coming to thefnal overthrow and deJiruSfion offeru-^

falem ; and many of the criticks have judged no w^ay fo proper

to expound that text, Matt. xvi. 28. Verily I fay unto you ^

there hefomeJlanding here^ which Jhall not tafie of death, till

they fee the Son ofMan coming in his kingdom^ as to refer it to

John*s furviving the deftrudion of Jerufalem. If then Bar-

nabas did not live till the deftrudion of Jerufalem, he could

not be the author of this Epiftle under his name, vi^herein that

event is not only referred to, Ch. IV. butexprefsly mentioned

more than once, Ch. XVI. vi^here fpeaking of the Temple he

faith, Ai« yap TO 'C7o>,t[jt,tTv ayrw? 5iaS*)^=0>) t tto rcJv ix^jcov vvv, It is noW

through their wars defiroyed by their enemies ; then citing a

prophecy, to (hew that city, temple, and people were to be

given up, he adds, Ka» lyivzro y^aSi a, iKa.'hxiUi o Kt/pt®', And it has

co?ne to pafs according as the Lordfpake.

There is indeed cne way of evading the force of this argu-

ment, viz. by fuppofmg Barnabas to have wrote of the de-

ftrudtion of Jerufalem by a fpirit of prophecy, and by means of

that fpirit to have fpoke of things yet to come, as being paft.

This, however abfurd, Menardus found neceflary to aflert, as

Archbifhop Laud faith in his Letter to him, calling It a Peti-

tio Principii. But as I can find nothing like this in Menar-

dus's printed notes, I am apt to imagine he ftruck it out on

account of the Archbifhop's reflexion. Upon the whole then

we have good reafon to conclude this Epiftle to be fpurious,

and not wrote by Barnabas the difciple of Chrift. I might

here eafily collect many other arguments, whereby the fpuri-

oufnefs of this Epiftle would be evinced ; but I choofe ra-

ther to omit them here, they being fuch as withal prove it

a Vid. Poll Synopf. torn. 5. p. " Annot. In loc.

1388. " Ihid.

b Hor. Hebr. in loc. * Lives of the Apoflles, p. 154.

Apo-
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Apocryphal, and therefore more properly fall under our con-

fideration on the fecond head ; of which in the following

chapter.

CHAP. XL.

The Epijlle of Barnabas proved to he Apocryphal : it is not In

any ofthe antient Catalogues offacred Books : not cited by any

of tJs^ Fathers as Scripture : Clemens Alexandrinus and

Origen the only Fathers that have cited it : neither of them

believed it Canonical: it was not read in the AJfemblies of

the primitive Chrijiians,

WERE it not for the extravagantly high opinion which

thofe have of this Epiflle, who contend for the genu-

inenefs of it, I ihould have been apt to imagine I had done

enough already, by proving it fpiirious^ to prove it Apocryphal,

But becaufe we are told, It was only reckoned Apocryphal^ be-

caufe of its myjlical interpretations of Scripture j and that if a

book be to be rejeSied^ becaife it has been fometimes called Apo-

cryphal^ we mufl rejeSt the Epiflle to the Hebrews^ and that of

Jude (fee Voffius above, Ch. XXXVIII. Num. 4.) : that it

is in all points orthodoxy and the author one that clofely imitated

St, Paul : that it did not continue to be read in the Churches as

other Scriptures^ onlyfor the reafon of its being obfcure^ which

is the cafe offome books of the Canon: that its forced and far-

fetched allegories are borrowedfrom St, Paulas Epiflles (as Bi-

ihop Fell above, Num. 5.) : that it is cited as Scripture (ac-

cording to Mr. Toland, Num. 12.) : that it was wrote by a

perfon endued with the extraordinary affflance ofthe Spirit^ and

is to be looked upon as an authoritative declaration of the Gofpel

ofChriJiy wrote by a perfon who was infpiredy &cc. (as the pre-

fent Archbifhop of Canterbury above. Num. 13.)- ^l^^^ i^ i^

without all controverfy a work of the Apoflolick agc^ being quoted

by almofi all the pri??iitive Fathers : that its Jlyle and matter

prove its genuine antiquity (as Dr. Clark, Num. 16.) : that it

F f 4 is
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Is to he placed among the facred books of the New Tejtament (as

Mr. Whifton, Num. 17.) • bccaufe, I fay, we are told all this

of this Epiflle, than which fcarce any thing more can.be faid

of the books of the Canon, it is neceflary that I do a little far-

ther enquire into the authority of it : and this I fhall do ac-

cording to the feveral propofitions laid down for this purpofe

in the firft part of this work ; and fo fliall have occafion to ex-

amine all, or moft of the foregoing afTertions in favour of this

Epiftle. I come then,

(2.) To enquire, What authority the Epijile of Barnabas

does claim^ or ought to have^ in the Church ; i. e. whether it be

Canonical, or not. And,

Arg. I. I argue that it is Apocryphal by Prop. IV. becaufe

it is notfound in any of the catalogues of the facred books of the

New Tefia?mnt made by the primitive Chrifiians, This will

be undeniably evident to any one, who will but caft his eye

upon thofe catalogues which I have collected. Vol. I. Part I.

Chap. Vill. He will fee that there is no mention of it either

in the catalogue of Origen, Eufebius, Athanafius, the Council

of Laodicea, Epiphanius, Gregory Nazianzen, PhilaftriuSj

Jerome, Ruffin, Auftin, the third Council of Carthage, &c.

and confequently muft judge it Apocryphal. It is ftrange

therefore Mr. Whifton fliould at laft take upon him, to place

it among the facred books of the New Teftament ; and the

more ftrange, fmce it is not in the catalogue which is in the

eighty-fifth Canon of the Apoftles.

Arg. II. The Epiftle under the name of Barnabas is Apo-
cryjihal, becaufe it is not cited in the wriiiiigs of the primitive

Chrifiians as Scripture^ Prop. V. Dr. Clark indeed (above,

Ch. XXXVill. Num. 16.) tells us, it is cited by almofi all the

pri?nitive Fathers, But upon enquiry I find thefe almofi all

amount to no more than Clemens the mafter, and Origen the

fcholar, at the fame town of Alexandria : elfewhere it does

not appear to have been fo much known as to have been cited

by any one Father, unlefs Jerome's tranflating a few Hebrew

names, v/hi<;h are in it, into Latin, be iuch. But neither can

this
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this be called Jerome's work-^ for it is only a tranflation of a

book of Origen's out of Greek into Latin upon the fame fub-

je6i:. (See Dr. Cave Hift. Lit. t. i. p. 83 et 224.) Indeed,

Eufebius and Jerome elfewhere have mentioned it, but not fo

as to cite it, only to tell us it was Apocryphal, as I Ihall Ihew

prefently. Clemens of Alexandria therefore, and his fcholar

Origen, are the only two Fathers we have to do with here ;

who, though indeed they have cited it, yet do not appear to

have given it any of that authority which is now claimed for

it, as indeed it was not in their power. But let it be ob*

ferved,

1. That neither of them have cited it as Scripture^ or in the

way which they ordinarily do the genuine Scriptures, The bare

citation of a book by a Chriftian Father will not prove it Ca-

nonical, elfe would a thoufand Pagan authors be of the Canon.

Befides, the former volume will afford many inftances of

books under Apoftolick names, cited by thefe and other Fa-

thers, which they looked upon to be Apocryphal, as I have

there proved. I know indeed Mr. Toland * tells the world,

that Clemens Alexandrinus and Origen not only reckoned

the Epiftle of Barnabas genuine, but cited it as Scripture : but

this, as Mr. Richardfon ^ well obferves, is not true in fa£l ;

They cite it^ fays he, but under nofuch title,

2. It is certain that Origen, though he cites the Epiftle of

Barnabas, did not efteem it as any part of Canonical Scrip-

ture, becaufe he left it out of his catalogue of facred and in-

fpired writings, which we have laid together by Eufebius *^.

It is evident therefore, that his fentiments of Barnabas were

the fame as his fentiments of feveral of the Apocryphal books

of the Old Teftament ; which though he often cites, yet he

entirely omits in his enumeration of the books of the Old Tef-

tament, which is perfe£tly the fame with the prefent Canon ^»

3. Suppofe then that one Father (Clemens Alexandrinus)

had too high an opinion of a book, are we to he governed in

determining the Canon^ by the private opinion ofonefingle writer
-^

» Amyntor, p. 44. ^ Ibid. He omits James and
^ Anlwer to Amyntor, p. 25. Jude, but owns them ellewhere.

^ Hift. Eccl |. 6. €.25.

contrary
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contrary to the known fentiments of the whole primitive

Church ? Juftin Martyr, Irenaeus, Tertullian, Athenagoras,

Thcophilus Antiochenus, thofe moft early writers, have made

no mention of it 5 Eufebius and Jerome exprefsly reje6l it as

Apocryphal. But Clemens of Alexandria cites it. Muft it there-

fore be genuine ? Muft it therefore be Canonical, though all

the world befides were ignorant of it ? Muft a fingle preft>yter

of Afia, who lived at leatt one hundred twenty-one years after

the writing of this Epiftle (according to the time in which its

patrons fuppofe it written, viz. A. d. lxxi.), and who might

be eafily impofed upon, judge for the whole Chriftian world ?

And muft his quoting a book prove its authority, when it does

not appear to have been received by one Chriftian writer be-

fides, but on the contrary rejeded as Apocryphal by every one

who has mentioned it ? I ftiall add no more here, but repeat

what I obferved Vol. I. Prop. V. that we are not to determine

the authority of any book or books upon the credit of any one

or two particular writers, but the whole body of the writers

of the primitive Church. But,

4. There is no inconfiderable proof to be made out of the

works of Clemens Alexandrinus himfelf, that he did not look

upon this Epijile as having any manner of authority^ but on the

contrary took the liberty to cppofe and contradiSi z/, ivhen heJaw

fit. One inftance will be fufficient. In Pasdag. 1. 2. c. 10. p. 188.

he cites the explication of Barnabas on that law of Mofes,

Thoujhalt not eat of the hyana nor the hare^ i. e. not be like

thofe animals in their lafcivious qualities. He does not indeed

name Barnabas, as in other places ; but nothing can be more

evident, than that he refers to the Epiftle of Barnabas, Ch. X.

After which he adds, that though he doubted not but Mofes

defigned a prohibition of adultery by prohibiting thefe animals,

4? Ltb Ta T»;^£ i^Y.yviTH tuv a-vixQoXiy.ug tJpr/xEWf crv"yy.a,TiBsfj.a.i-j yet he

could not agree with the fymhoUcal explication fame gave of the

place, viz. that the hyaena changes its fex yearly, and is fome-

times male, fometimes female, as Barnabas faith. After which

he largely difputes againft the facSt. To me this looks like

demonftration ; fo that I ftiall add no more, but what Cotele-

rius (to whom I owe this hint) obferves, Opus quod credit ejfe

BarnabiS
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Barnaba impugnat—id nequaquam commljijfet^ ft ad Canonem

pertinere fuijfet arbitratus ; i. e. Clemens oppofes the Epiftle

which he believed to be Barnabas^s ; which he would never

have done, if he had thought it belonged to the Canon. Praf^

in Barnab,

Arg. III. The Epiftle under the name of Barnabas is Apo-
cryphal by Prop. VI. becaufe it was not read by the primitive

Chrijlians in their ajfemblies as the Word of God, I had fcarce

mentioned this argument, but that I find Dr. Bernard afTert-

ing, that it was read in the Churches ^, together with the Ca^

nonical Scriptures^ from beginning to end. But of this he pre-

tends to give no other evidence, than that the Hebrew names

in it are interpreted by Origen, in his book De Interpretatione

Hebraicorum Nominum^ after he had interpreted the Hebrew
names in the true Scriptures. But in anfwer to this I ob-

ferve, that this work of Origen is not extant itfelf, but only

Jerome's tranflation of it, with what additions and alterations

he thought fit "^
: fo that nothing hence can be concluded con-

cerning its being read in Origen's time. And if we admit

this argument as proof that it was read in Jerome's time, it

happens very unluckily for the Do6lor ; that whereas he fajrs

it was read inter Canonicas Scripturasy among the Canonical

Scriptures, Jerome exprefsly fays inter Jpocryphas Scripturas

legitur *=, it was read among the Apocryphal Scriptures. It

is certain there were feveral pious books read in the antient

Churches, which they did not look upon as Scripture (which

were called Ecclcfiaftical ), nor were ever ufed as of any au-

thority to prove articles of faith : the fame Churches who read

them, looked upon them as Apocryphal : this we learn from

Ruffin '^, Jerome himfclf % and others ^ So that if this Epi-

fHe was read in Jerome's time, which is the firft that can be

» Prgd^t. in Not. in Baniab. *^ Catalog. Vir. Illuflr. in Bar-

Epift. A principio ad finem inter nab.

Scripturas canonicas lianc Epifto- '' In Symbol. Apoftol. §. 36.

lam turn dim le6tam fuiflc accep- " Pnefat. in Libr. Salomon,

tamque. ^ See Richardfon againft Amyn-
b Vid. Cave Hiftor. Liter, torn. tor, p. 19, 47. and Vol. I. Par. I.

J. p. 224. Ch. X.

pretended,
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prcten^ii, it is plain it gains no credit thereby. On the

other hand, Cyril, Bifl)op of Jerufalem % directing what books

fhould be read in the Churches, recites thofe only which we

HOW receive, and dehorts from the reading of any Apocryphal

books. So a'fo the Council of Laodicea ^^ enumerating no

books which are not in the prefent Canon, prefTes the reading

of them, and no other. So that if the Epiftle under the name

of Ear7'cab£is was read in Jerome's time among the Apocry-

phal Scriptures, it was but in fome few Churches ; for he

lived near Cyril's time, if not in it, and in the time of the

Council of Laodicea. We fee then with how little juftice we

are told by Dr. Bernard, that // was read in the primitive

CJrurches among the Canonical Scriptures ; and by Bifhop Fell,

that it did not continue to be read in the Churches as other Scrip-

tures^ onlyfor the reafon of its being obfcure ; which is the cafe,

offoine books of the Canon ^» Whereas the fa6t is, that it does

not appear to have been read in the Churches at all till the

time of Jerome ; and, if it was read then, it was only in Come

few ChurcheSj as an Apocryphal book.

C HAP. XLI.

Other Arguments to prove the Epiftle of Barnabas to be Apo-

cryphal : one Part contradiSis another : it contains many no-

torious Falfehoodsj and grofs Miflakes : ten Inflames pro^

duced.

Arg. IV. ry^HE Epiftle under the name of Barnabas is

X Apocryphal by Prop. VII. becaufe there

feems to me a very manifefl: contradidlion in it, viz. that the

author of the Epiftle (hould in one place fay (viz. Ch. XV.)

the world ?nufi ncceffarily lafi fjx thoufand yearsy becaufe God

.

* Catccb. IV. §.2 2. *= VId. utriufque Praefat. inBar^
^ Can. LIX. adConcil. t. I. p. nab.

1521.

made
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made the world infix days ; and yet In another tells us (viz.

Ch. XXI.), that the day ivas near at hand^ In which all things

Jhould be deflroyed^ together with the wicked one. The Lord is

near, and his reward is tvith him. In the former place he

fpalce according to an old tradition of the Jews, v/nich they

afcribe to Elijah (fee it at large out of the Talmud in Sixt.

Senenf. Bibl. San6t. lib. 5. annot. igo. p. 400. and in Petr,

Oalatin. de Arcan. Cathol. Verit. lib. 4. cap. 20, with the

fentiments and comments of the Rabbins upon it), viz. that

the worldJhould lajl jifl fix ihoufand years^ viz. two thoufand

years before the LazVy tivo thoufand years under the Law^ and

two thoufand after the Law under the Meffiah : fo that, ac-

cording to him, there were two thoufand years, or one third

part of the whole world's duration to come, before its deftruc-

tion would be. But in the latter place he fays, the day was
€it hand^ in which all things (viz. the world and all that was

in it) Jljould be defrayed : and this feems to be fpoken accord-

ing to the miftaken notion of fome early Chriftians, who con-

cluded from Phil. iv. 5. Heb. x. 25. Jam. v. 3. 2 Pet. iv. 7,

S, &c. and fuch texts, that Chrift's coming was very near at

hand. Grotius on Phil. iv. 5. intimates, that the Apoftles

themfelves thought fo ; which opinion of his Dr. Whitby (on

the fame place) endeavours to confute. However this be, I

fee no way of clearing our author from a notorious contradic-

tion, and confequently muft conclude his Epiftle to be Apo-

cryphal by Prop. VII.

Arg. V. The Epiftle under the name of Barnabas is Apo-

cryphal by Prop. VIII. becaufe it contains feveral things

which are falfe. There are not many pages In the Epiftle,

but will afford us fome proofof this. The Rabbinical ftorie?,

the allegorical interpretations of Scripture, &c, which we
meet with every where in it, I look upon as fo many falfe-

hoods; but becaufe they are filly, fabulous, trifling, and ridi-

culous, I (hall therefore leave thefe to the next head, and make

choice of fome other inftances of falfehood in this Epiftle

;

and among thefe I affign the following, viz-

I, Chap.
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1. Chap. VI. he boafts of a fkill and wifdom given him by

God to underftand fecrets ; and then adds, to compliment

himfelf, For
^ faith the Prophet^ who Jhall underfland the hard

fayings of the Lord^ hut he that is wife and underfianding^ and

who loveth his Lord ? But there are no fuch words in any of

the prophets, or any other part of Scripture.

2. Ch. VII. to make out a type under the Law, of Chrift's

having vinegar given him on the crofs to drink, he calls the

Prophet to witnefs, and fays, All the priefls^ and they only, Jhall

eat with vinegar the inwards (of the goat) not wajhed. But

there is nothing like this in the Law of Mofes^ or any of the

Prophets. Cotelerius fuppofes, the author took it out of fome

Apocryphal books, or rather from the Jewifh traditions ; as

does alfo Menardus ^. I rather look upon it as a piousforgery

andfrauds there being nothing of this fort known to have been

among the Jewifh cuftoms, and this book having feveral fuch

frauds in it.

3. In the fame chapter, to make the fcape-goat a type of

Chrift, he recites as a command of God, Do ye allfpit upon ity

and prick it^ and put thefcarlet wool upon its head^ andfo let it

hefentforth to the wildernefs ; whereas there is no fuch pre-

cept any where in the Pentateuch, nor either of thofe circum-

ftances of fpitting upon it, and piercing it, to be found in the

Jewifh writings ; though I own that of putting fcarlet wool

upon the head of it, was an old cuftom among the Jews. See

Dr. Prideaux's Connedt^. of the Hiftory of the Old and New
Teftament, Part II. Book I. in the beginning.

4. Chap. VIIL in making the heifer (Num. xix.) to be a

type of Chrift, our author's fancy feems to grow more fruit-

ful and luxuriant ; becaufe there was not enough in Mofes's

inftitution to fuit his purpofe, he adds,

I.) That certain men^ guilty of the greatejlfms^Jhould bring

the heifer,

2. ) That young men Jhould take up the ajhes^ and put them in

vejfels.

VId. utriufuue Annot. in loc.

5.) Thai
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3. ) That thefame young men Jhould tie a piece offarlet wool

and hyjfp upon aflick ; and they Jhouldfprinkle every one of tht

people^ that theyjhould he clearfrom theirfns ^.

Now there is not any intimation of either of thefe three

things among the Laws of Mofes, nor, as I can find, in any of

the Jewifh books ; but our author found it neceflary to invent

them, to make his allegory more plaufible, thus : " The hei-

" fer is Cbriji ; the wicked men that offered it, art thofe luho

** brought him to his death-^ The young jnen who fprinkled

'' the?n^ are thofe zvho preach to us the Gofpel of the remiffion of
" ftns, and the purification of the hearty who were iwelve^fora
*' witnefs to the tribes ^ ivhich were tivelve,** He is after fo

particular as to tell us, The yowig men who fprinkledwere threcy

viz. in tejlimony ofAbraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, ivho were great

before God. But why was the wool put upon a ftick ? Be--

caufe the kingdom ofjefus wasfounded upon the crofs, &c.

5. Ch. IX. our author has given us a mafterly ftroke of

his allegorizing talent, and feems fo pleafed and confident of

his being right, that he fays, He who has put this infufed gift

of his do^rine in us, knows that I never taught any one a more

pure (or genuine) doSirine. But I know that ye are worthy of

it. But fure never any thing was faid more trifling and ridi-

culous, more filly and naufeous, than this moft pure and genu-

ine doiSlrine. I am here to obferve only wherein it is falfe.

His defign is to prove, by the number of perfons whom Abra-

ham circumcifed, that Abrahai^ had therein regard to Chrift

;

and that in the number of perfons circumcifed, were typified

Chrift and his crofs. Let us now fee his proof. The Scrip-

ture, fays he, tells us, that Abraham circumcifed three hundred

and eighteen men of his houfe : but what was the knowledge (or

myftery) Jhewn to him herein ? Underjland ye that there are

firjl eighteen, then three hundred. (Now the Greek letter I

denotes ten, and the Greek letter H denotes eight.) Therein,

ye have the name Jefus, viz. becaufe I and H are the two firft

letters of IH20TS. And becaufe be was to have grace by the

* Thefe are obferved by Menardus in loc.

crofs.
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crofs^ the fign of which is the Greek letter T, which is the

Greek numeral letter for three hundred ; he therefore added

three hundred. So that Jefus is denoted by two letters (I and

H, v/hich fignify eighteen), and his crofs by one (T, which

fignifies three hundred). Glorious arguing indeed ! Is it pof-

fible for any thing to be more filly in all the cabaliftick books

of the Jews ? I cannot but break off, and appeal to our Arch-

bifhop and Mr. Whifton, whether this is to be received with

little lefs veneration than the facred writings ? Whether this

be the pure uncorrupt do^lrine of our bleffed Saviour ? Whe-
ther this wa3 wrote by the extraordinary affiftance of the holy

Spirit, and is an authoritative declaration of the Gofpel of

Chrift, worthy of all acceptation, and ought ta have a more

than human approbation ? In a word, whether an Epiftle con-

taining fuch trumpery is to be reckoned among the facred

books of the New Teftament ? But to return : it is not the

fillinefs of the allegory, but the falfenefs of it, which I have

now to do with ; and I am not afraid to alTert, that it is

founded upon grofs and plain miftakes, and fo is entirely

falfe.

There are, among others, three miftakes which are vifibly

fuch, viz.

I.) That Abraham circumcifed three hundred and eigh-

teen.

2.) That Abraham underftood Greek, at leaft knew the

Greek letters.

2.) That he knew the form of the crofs.

I.) This allegory is founded upon a miftaken notion, that

Abraham did circumcifejujl three hundred and eighteen perfons.

The words of the Epiftle are, Aey« yaf x.a,) 'vji^ihi^tv 'aQ^ucc^a

Ik tS oly.H CLvt^ ai/^^a? ^Uce, xai oxt«, xat r^ia,y.QCi)ii' I. e. the Scrip-

ture faith. And Abraham circumcifed three huiidred and eighteen

males of his hoife. But in the whole Scriptures we jfhall find

no fuch aflertion. The place where the hiftory of Abraham's

circumciftng his family is related, is Gen. xvii. 23, &c. and

all
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all there faid is, that he himfelfwas ctrcumctfed^ Ms fon IJlomael^

end every male of his houfe^ both thofe who were born there^ and

thoje who were bought with v.ioney,. But it is eafy to fee, what

led the author of the Epiftle to fix upon the number three

hundred and eighteen, viz. that which is faid Gen. xiv. 14.

And when Abraha?n heard that his brother was taken captive^ he

armed his trained fervants born in his own houfe^ three hun-

dred and eighteen, and purfued them mito Dan, Hence the-

author of the Epiftle concluded, that Abraham circumcifed

three hundred and eighteen ; but the conciufion is upon many

accounts unjuft, and it is probable Abraham circumcifed many

more than three hundred and eighteen z\. that time. To con-

firm this, obferve,

I.] That when Abraham went forth againft the four kings,

he armed only ?D^3rT i. e. as we render it, his trainedfervants^

\"n07i]; Targ. Onkelos, i. q. fortes^ i[\ok who were ftrong,and

trained up to the bufinefs ofwar. There were left at home all

the children of his family, and all infirm perfons ; but when he

circumcifed, he circumcifed all ^.

2.] When he went to war, he took with him only thofe

horn in his own houfe\ but when he circumcifed, he circum-

cifed every male^ both thofe born in his houfe^ and thofe bought

with money "^^

3.] Abraham himfelf was not reckoned among the three

hundred and eighteen j but he was among the circumcifed.

4*1 Ifhmael was not born when Abraham went forth to

battle (fee Gen. xvi.), but he is alfo reckoned among the cir-

cumcifed.

5.] There were near twenty years between Abraham's

going forth to battle with the three hundred and eighteen, and

the circumcifion of his family ; and it is very probable his fa-

mily was confiderably increafed in that time.

* Nam fi treceritos et o61odecem vet. Exerclt. 75. in Gen. xlv.

vernas potuit arniare, non dubium ^ Scimus ingentem fuiue illi tur-

eft, quin alii effent non pauci, qui bam domi, et quae fere popuhim
nondum ipti erant militias per aeta- imum aequaret. Calvin, in Gen.
tern, praeter cmptitios multos. Ri- xvli. 23.

Vol. II. G g All
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All this makes it evident, that it was a miftake in the author

of the Epiftle, to fuppofe that Abraham circumcifed theexa£t

number of three hundred and eighteen; and confequently the

whole foundation of the allegory is groundlefs and falfe.

2.) The author of the Epiftle, in his allegory, fuppofes

that Abraham underftood Greek^ at leaft that he knevj the Greek
letters. This is evident from thofe words, Tl? h v ^oQi7a-cc a,i-

T« yvo:!n<; ; which is tranflated by the Archbifhop thus, But
what therefore was the myftery zvhich was made known to him ?
V/hich clearly implies, that Abraham had all the myftery,

which he fuppofes lildden under the three letters, I, H, T,
made known and difcovered to him ; but this he could not

poiiibly have, unlefs he knew thofe letters, and knew alfo what

the numeral fignification of each of thofe letters was. But
was ever any thing more grofs, more ftupid, than to imagine

that Abraham underftood Greek ? He muft then underftand

a language, many hundred years before fo much as the letters

of it v»'cre invented. If there be any credit to be given to an-

tiquity, the Greek letters were not known till Cadmus
brought them from Phoenicia to Greece : fee Herodotus %
Tacitus^, Euphorus in Clemens Alexandrinus ^, and many-

others, cited by the great Bochart '*. Cadmus is fuppofed to

have lived about the middle time of the Judges, or fomewhat

after, viz. about the year of the world 2660 ^.

3*) The author of the Epiftle fuppofes, that Abraham knew

the punijhjnent andform of the crofs. This is evident from

what is above faid ; but that inftrument of puniftiing was not

known in the world till almoft two thoufand years after Abra-

ham's time: it was, if I miftake not, originally a Roman pu-

niftiment, and not known to the Jews till after their fubjedion

to that empire j infomuch that they had not in their language

any word to denote it.

From all thcfe things laid together, we have very fufficient

evidence, not only of the weaknefs, but the miftakes and falfe-

* Lib. 5. c. 58. " Canaan, lib. i. c. 20.

»' Annul, lis. 11. c. 14.. « Vid. Helvic.
' Stromal. lib. i. p. 306.

hood
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1

hood of this author, in his allegory concerning Chrift and his

crofs, from the three hundred and eighteen men whom Abra-

ham circumcifed.

6. Ch. X. we have his wretched expofition of the laws of

Mofes, concerning animals which v/ere not to be eaten, and

as he moft aukwardly explains them, by telling us they relate

to fuch and fuch duties of morality ; fo to make room for his

myftical interpretations, he premifes,~A^a o^x env hro>?n ©£« to

^7} T^uyBiv. Mojav? ^E Iv 'U7vev[j(.czTi tXxXrtasv : i. e. It was J^ot the

meaning of God^s precepts, that they Jhould abftatn from eating

fuch andfuch animals ; or, they were not obliged to regard the

letter of the Law, as to abftinence from unclean animals, y^r

Mofes had a fpiritual meaning \ and a little after blames the

Jews, that they underftood Mofes, when he forbad their eat-

ing thefe animals, as though he had been fpeaking about

meats. But, as Menardus fays, no doubt the y had fmned if

they had eaten any of thefe beafts, and they were literally ob-

liged to obferve thefe laws\ And this nov/ makes the whole

chapter to be one continual falfehood j for whereas he fays,

THoou Jhalt not eat fzvine, the Lawgiver meant, thou Jlmlt not

live in pleafure, andforget God-, nor the hawk^ ^^g^^t ^ite^ nor

crow^ he meant, thou /halt not be ravenous ; nor the hare^ i. e.

thou Jhalt not be adulterous j and fo in like manner of the reft;

whereas, I fay, he fays thefe myftical interpretations were the

primary intentions of Mofes's laws, when it is certain he had

not the leaft regard to them. It is evident the whole chapter

is one continued falfehood, and efpecially in the conclufion,

where he fays, IVe have a right underflanding of thefe com^

mandments^ and[peak as the Lord will have us.

7. Ch. XIL he fays that God prefigured the crofs by an-

other prophet, faying. And when fiall thefe things be accom-*

plijhed? The Lord anfwered, When the tree Jhall be fallen

down and rife up again^ and when blood J}:all drop doivn from
the tree. But this alfo is falfe, inafmuch as neither God nor

his prophets have faid any fuch thing, but it was either taken

' In loc. He endeavours never- them to obferve the fpirltual m^r^n-
thtlefs to give the words this turn, ing of the lavss.

that God principally commanded

G g 2 out
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out of Tome Jewifh Apocryphal book now loft, as Cotelerius*,

Dr. juieinard'^, and bifhop Pearlbn *^ fuppofe; or out of the

books of the Sibyls, which is the ingenious, and not impro-

bable conjecture of Bifhop Fell; unlefs we will rather choofe

to fuppofl it a pious fraudulent fiiiiion of his own brain; either

of thefe will futncienLly prove the author guilty of falfehood

and miftake in this place.

8. Of the fame fort is that in the fame chapter, where the

author fays, The Holy Spirit put it into the heart of Mofes to

make the fign ofthe crofs^ and of him that was to juffer—That

Aiojes accordingly piled up armour upon armour on a rfmg

ground^ l2c. He refers to the hiftory Exod. xvii. but the

Scripture fays no more than that Mofes n^ CDH^, i. e. lift up

his hand, without any mention of the croffing them, or the

piling of the armour. The text, fays Bifhop Peaifon % af

furcs us of no more, than that Mofes held up his hand, which

might be 'without any fimilitude of a crofs; and when both ivere

lifted up by Jaron and Hur, the reprefentation is not certain*

The matter of facl feems plainly to have been thus : MofeS

for a time held up the rod of God, firft in one hand, and then

in the other; till, both being weary, Aaron and Hur made him

fit dcvvn, and frayed his hands ; not that both hands, fays Mr.

Pool ^, v/ere eredtcd and joined together, which was not a fit

pollurc for one holding a rod in his hand, but that Mofes

ihifted the rod out of one hand into the other, when the for-

mer was weary ; and that Aaron and Hur did each of them

with both hands hold up that hand which was next to them

fuccefHvely, that they alfo might relieve one the other.

9. Of the fame fort with the former is that towards the end

gf this twelfth chapter, where he fays, What faith Mofes tg

fefus the jon ofNane (Nun), when he gave hi?n, being a pro-

phet, that name only for this purpofe^ that all the people might

perceive that thefather had ?nanifefled all things concerning his

Son fefus to the fon of Nun, So then Mofes giving him that

a Not. in loc. ^ Annot. in loc,

^ Not. in loc. « Loc. jam. cit.

*^ On the Creed, Art. IV. pag. *" Aimot. in Gencf. xvil. 11.

a^-i

.

Vid. etiaitt Rivet, in Ice.

namty
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name^ when hefent him to fpy out the land
^
[aid ^^ Take a book

into thy hands, and write what the Lord faith, viz. that the fan

of God jhall cut off by the roots all the hoitfe ofAmahk in the lajl

days. But there is nothing of this to be found in Scripture,

viz. of the Son of God's deftroying Amalek ; but the place

which our author referred to, undoubtedly was that in the

chapter where he had been allegorizing juft before, viz. Exod.

xvii. 14. where God commands Mofes, and not Mofes com-

mands Jofhua (as it is in this fpurious Epiftle) to ivrite the

'viSloryfor a memorial in a book^ and rehearfe it in the ears of

fo/hua-y for I will utterly put out the remembrance ofAmalek

from under heaven,

10. The laft miftake I (hall mention in the author of this

Epiftle, is in the end of the fame twelfth chapter, where, that

he might find out a very exprefs predi61:ion of Chrift, he re-

fers to Ifaiah xlv. i. where, by a wilful and defig -ed miftake,

he reads Kv^lu for Kv^cc. The text runs thus : Thus faith the

Lord to his anointed, to Cyrus, t^niD^ '.rr-t^'D*?, which ih^ LXX.
tranflate tZ Xpiru jxa rZ Kvpo), and fo it is in all the Greek Ver-

fions. But our author judged it to be to his purpofe, and faw

it to be a very eafy change, and therefore for t&J x^^rf- /><.« Kv^a^

puts ToJ x^trj /Atf Kt;piw; i. e. inftead of The Lord faid to my

anointed Cyrus, he fets down. The Lordfaid to my anointed the

Lord, than which nothing can be a more notorious impofture.

Nor is it to be faid, that we fliould in Barnabas read K^pa; and

not Ky^iw ; becaufe not only the Latin tranflation has Dojnim

for it, but if it had been fo, it would not have anfwered his de-

fign in the citation, viz. to prove that Chrift was Lord.

Thus I have, in ten inftances, endeavoured to fhew the

miftakes and falfehoods of this Epiftle under the name of

Barnabas ; it were eafy foon to inftance in as many more :

but as I am weary, and fear the reader ftiould be fo too, in

dealing with fuch impertinencies, fo I cannot but think the

* Kai \iyH Is not indeed in the f"ch a word, I have followed the

Greek ; but as there is dixit in the Archbiihop's Vei lion, and inLrted

old Xiatin, and the fenle requireu the words and faid.

G g 3 preceding
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preceding Inaances will be^ to every unprejudiced examiner,

a full proof that there are notorious faUehoods, defigned mif-

takes, and grofs blunders in this Epiftle,and confequently that

it is to be elteemed Apocryphal by Prop. VIII,

CHAP. XLII.

^he Epiftle of Barnabas proved Apocryphal^ by Injlances ofihs

triflings filly Things which it contains.

Arg. VI. nnHE Epiftle under the name of Barnabas is

-^ Apocryphal by Prop. IX. as it contains fe~

veral things zuhich are trifling and felly. To collecl: all the

inftances of this fort, would be to tranicribe a great part of the

Epiftle ; I fhall therefore feledt only a few inftances out of

many.

1. Chap. VI. he cites that place^ Exod. xxxiii. i. Enter ye

into the good land^ of which the Lord hath fworn to Abraham^

and IfaaCy and facob^ that he would give it you^ &c. NoWy

fays he, ivhat the fpiritual meaning of this isy learn^ viz,. Put

your truft in Jefus^ who JJjall be manifefled to you in theflejh ;

for man is the earth which fuffers^ for man was made out of the

fuperficies of the earth. He means (Menard, in loc.) that the

land flowing with milk and honey is faith in Chrifl^ becaufe

Chrift took his human nature out of land or earth, as he was

of the pofterity of Adam j and this earth (i. e. his human na-

ture) fuffered.

2. Ch. VIII. The heifer (Num. xix.) he fays, is Chrifl\

the men that brought it to be facrificed^ were the fews that cru"

cified Chrijl \ the young ?nen that fprinkled the ajhes^ are the

Jpofiles and preachers of the Gfpel: they zvere three^ becaufe

there were but three patriarchs^ Abraham^ Ifaac^ and facob.

The ivool being put on a flicky denoted the kingdom of fefuSy

zvhich wasfounded upon the crofs^ which was luood,

3- Ch.
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3. Ch. IX. Abraham's circumcifing three hundred and

eighteen, fliews, according to him, that he knew of Chrift and

his crofs ; for eighteen in Greek is denoted by I and H, the

two firft letters of the name Jefus ; and three hundred is de-

noted by the letter T, which is the fign or form of the crofs.

With lefs probability (fays Bifliop Pearfon^-) did they gather

both the name of Jefus, and the crofs of Chrifl^ fro?n the three

hundred and eighteen fervants of Jlbraham^ asif\ Yi floodfor

Jcfus^ and T for the crfs.—Such things may be applied, but

prove not. The learned Rivet, who had not feen this trifling

fluff in Barnabas, obferved and ridicules it in Clemens Alex-

.
andrinus, and adds ; Thisfpcculation has nothing folid in it^ and

is like mofl others of that fort, which do more damage to the in-!'

tereji of Chrijlianity among infidels, than thofe good men were

aware of, who gave themfelves the liberty to make quidlibet ex

quolibet, every textfpeak all that they couldfancy ^. The fame

writer, a little after, tells us a piece of cabalifm, or allegory

of the Jews, upon the number of Abraham's fervants, viz.

three hundred and eighteen ; which I mention, becaufe it is

not much unlike, though I think it does not reach this of the

pretended Barnabas. The name of Eliezer, Abraham's ftew-

ard, according to the value of the Hebrew letters which com-

pofe it, makes three hundred and eighteen, thus

:

I

30
•nr^^^x ^ 10
EUezcr, p 70

7
200

31

Now, fay the Jews, the numeral letters of nr>*^^N Eliczcr mak-

a On the Creed, Art. IV. png.

^99-
, ^

^ In numero cccxviii. luiit

Clem. Alexand. Snoni. 1. 6. c. .-)..

Quia eiiim liteia T ccc notat apud

Grscos, quae figiiram crucis reftrt,

€t I H iiir.t initiales hteiae noniinis

Je.li J
iiid<; elicit AWrahs dom^-lticos

tfle, qui ad fic^num fimul ct noinen

G

Dei pronigerunt, qui Infideles fu-

p:-ra;it tt alios de captivitate cruunt.

Qu^se Ipecu.latio nihil Iblidi habet,

ut plcrascjue alise ejuidem generis;

qu3s pkisofticiunt cauijc Chrilliaiise

apud inHdcles, quam potuerir.t vi-

dere boni iili viri, qui fibi indul.c-

runt quidlibet ex quolibet efficiendi.

Exercitut. LXXV. in Gen. xiv.

5 4 i"S
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ing juft 318, the number of fervants which Abraham armed,

wc learn hence, that Abraham did the bufinefs^ and got the

vi6tory with Eliezer alone, who was equal to all of them, and

that he left the refl: at home, becaufe either their fms or fears

made them unfit to go.

I cannot but add here, what Archbifhop Laud faith on this

head, m\7.. Numeralis ilia theolcgia^five fcientla trimn literarum

I, H, T, (ut loquitur) mihi non placet. Nain etfi nefcius non

fumfcriptores fatis antiques et confultos^ TertuUiafiwn^ Clemen^

tern Alexandrinum^ Irenaum, et alios, in ea ludere aliquando^

taracn n-jr!fapit fhriiu7n Apcjlolicum : i. e. He is proving that

this Epiftle was not written by Barnabas, and gives this as a

reafon, viz. " his numeral divinity, or knowledge of the three

*' letters (as he calls it) I, H, T, is what I cannot approve ;

*' for though I know thatfome antient and good writers (Ter-

" tullian, Clemens Alexandrinus, Irenaeus, and others) have

*' trifled in like manner fometimes, yet it does not look like

'' an Apoftolick fpirit." Epift. ad Menard, praslix. Epift.

Barnab. edit. Cleric.

4. Ch. X. Nothing can be more trifling than his afl'er-

tions in this chapter, that Mofes did not defign to forbid the

Ifraelites eating fuch and fuch animals, but had a fpiritual

meaning in each precept; which this author imagines he at

length has found out, though every one qf his explications are

beyond Mofes's intention. I fhall inftance only in two or

three. Thou /halt not eat the hare^ (hat fignifies thou Jhalt not

he a lover of hoys {or fodomite)\for the hare every year multiplies

the places of its conception^ and as many years as it lives^ fo

7nany it has. Thou Jhalt not eat the hy^sna^ that fignifies thou

Jlmlt not he an adulterer^ nor like fuch ; for that creature every

year changes its kind^ and is fojnet'vnes male^ fometimes female.

He forbad the weafel, (Lev. xi, 29.) fignifying thereby, that

they Jhould not be like thoje who co;nrnit wickediufs vjith their

mouths by reafon of their uncleannefs^ nor join themfelves to thofe

impure women who comjnit wickednefs with their mouths ; for

that animal conceives by its mouth. Thus happy is our author

in his explications of the laws of Mofes, v/hich the Ifraelites,

he fays, did not underftand, becaufe they took them in a literal

fbnfei
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fenfe ; yet is he fo kind as to compliment David with fome

knowledge this way; for, he adds, though they underftood

Mofes as only fpeaking of meats, yet^ he fays, David took the

co?nmands hi relation to the three forts of animals (viz. fifties,

beafts and birds) rightly, for he fays y
(Pfal. i.) Bleffed is the

man who hath not walked in the counfel of the ungodly^ (i. e, as

the fijhes which are unclean^ who go down in darknefs to the

deep ',) nor hath flood in the way of ftnnersy (i, e, as perfons

whofeem to fear the Lordy hut fin as the fozv does :) and hath

notfat in the feat offcorners^ (i. e, as thofe whofit and watcb

that they may devour.) Admirable reafoning indeed ! Is this

likely to proceed from one full of faith and the Holy Ghofl^

as Barnabas is faid to be, Acts xi. 24 ?

5. Ch. XV. he proves the world ftiall laft juft fix thou-

fand years, and no more, becaufe God made the world in fix

daySy and re/led thefeventh.

The preceding inftances are enough to prove the Epiftle

of Barnabas, to contain the moft trifling and filly things.

And can it be imagined, God would ever put his creatures

under a neceffity of believing things fo contrary to their beft

improved and informed judgments ? Or can fuch an autiior be

fit to be a guide to us in matters of everlafting confequence ?

God forbid !

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLIII.

jfn Examination ofwhat is/aid by Bijhop Fell and the Arch-^

hi/hop of Canterbury^ in Vindication of the Megories of this

Epijile : the yews* Ufe offuchy no Apologyfor this Author :

our Saviour and his Apoftles never ufed anyfuch Allegories.

I
AM not infenfible that Bifliop Fell ^ and the prefent Arch-

biftiop of Canterbury ^ have endeavoured to evade the

force of this argument, by telling us, " it was the cuftom of

" the Jews at that time, the practice of the Apoftles (Bifhop

*' Fell adds, and of our Saviour too), and of the primitive

*' Chriftians in the ages next fuccceding Barnabas, to inter-

*' pret the Scripture after the fame manner j and the laft-

*' named writer adds, that if any of Barnabas's feem to be far-

" fetched, either the very fame, or the traces and footfteps of

'* them, are to be found in St. Paul's Epiftles," To which

I anfwer.

1. That fuppofing all this to be true, the credit and autho-

rity of this Epiftle muft neverthelefs fink, becaufe his allego-

ries and interpretations are groundlefs,falfe^ and proceedfrom

and upon fnlflakes.

2. That the cuflom of the yews can be no apologyfor Barna-^

has. Their allegories, it is true, were as filly and trifling as

his ; but will it at all juftify a perfon in a fault, that others

were guilty as well as he ? The merits of the caufe are to be

enquired into, and if it appear that the pretended Barnabas

hath often trifled with and miftaken the Scripture (as I have

above fhevvn), it v/ill be nothing at all in his favour to fay^

the Jews were wont to do fo too. The Jews dealt much in

cabalifm ; Barnabas did fo too : is Barnabas therefore at all

the better for that ? The Jews prove by their Geometria (a

fpecies of theoretick cabalifm/, that Eliezer, the numeral let-

ters ofwhofe name make three hundred and eighteen, was

* Pr?efat. in Barnab.
•* Diflcrtation concerning the Eplitle of Barnabas, chap. 7. §.27.

taken
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.taken by Abraham to war, and that he beat his enemies with

him alone ; v/hlch is diredly contrary to the Scripture, which

fays, he took the three hundred and eighteen fervants tvith him,

Barnabas by a like cabalifm finds, that Abraham knew of

Chrift and his crofs by the number three hundred and eight-

een, whom he circnmcifed ; which is alfo, as I have proved,

abfolutely falfe. Is now the Jewifh cabalifm any apology

for Barnabas's miftake ? The fame way it were eafy to argue

in the other inftances.

3. It is faid by Biihop Fell, that cur Saviour himfelfufed

this way of reafoning and interpreting Scripture, But that

Eifhop would have done well to tell us where. Sure no man
who has read the Gofpels ever imagined there were fuch things

in them, as I have above produced out cf Barnabas ; if there

be, I defire the next patron of this Epiftle to produce them for

the good of mankind, who are in general ignorant of them.

Our Saviour has indeed ufed parables ; but every one muft fee

how different thefe are from the forced, far-fetched interpreta-

tions of this author. But on the contrary, our Saviour v/as

fo far from any thing of this fort, that, if I miflake not, he has

often inveighed againft it. In how many places does he fpeak

againft their traditions, which were for the moft part founded

upon fuch myftical, miftaken applications and interpretations

of Scripture ! He tells them, that in vain they worJJnpped hirtiy

teachingfor doSirines the commandments of men \ i. e. ni'iii'D

the explications which the Pharifees, and that body of the

Jews who reckoned the traditions as good as Scripture, gave

of it % and of which the Cabala was a confiderable part.

4. It is farther urged, that the Apojlle Paul, in his Canonic

cal EpijUes^ affords many inftances ofthis ivhich isfo muchfound

fault with in Barnabas, Any one may find, fays Bifhop Fell ^;

and I might eafily make appearfrom a multitude ofpaffages out

ofthem^werc it needfulfor me to enlarge myfelf on a pointy which

every one, tvho has read the Scriptures with any care, cannot

choofe but have obfervcd, faith the Archbifhop ^ I v/ifh either

* /See Matth. xv. and xxiii. ar.d ^ Loc. jam. cit.

Mar. vii. and Dr. Lightfoof s Hor. ' In the place laft cited.

Hebr. in Matt. xv. 2.

the
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the Blfhop or his Grace had made this appear by particular

proof; as they have not, I fhall think it lufficient to fay, till

the contrary is proved, that I could never difcern in Paul's

Epiftles any thing like vv^hat is in Barnabas. There are, it is

true, two or three allegories ; but then they are natural, juft,

and have all the perfections of an allegory in them ; vi^hereas

thofe in Barnabas are unnatural, harfh, flrained, and, vi^hat is

worft of all, have the misfortune to be falfe, and built upon
falfe foundations.

5. Whereas it is urged, that the Chrljlian writers of the

ages fuccceding Barnahas (Origen for iiijlance, and Clemens

Alexandrinus) have made ufe of the very fame method of inter^

preting Scripture ; I anfwer, that it is indeed too true ; they

have done fo, and done it to the great fcandal of the Chriftian

religion: their enemies derided and bantered them for it, as

they juftly might ; and, as Rivet v\ell obferves in the place

above cited, they hurt the caufe of Chriftianity by this means

more than they were aware of. Hence came the clamour in

all ages, of pious frauds and religious cheats. What could

weaken the Chriftian religion more, than pretending to fup-

port it by fuch idle reafonings as are in this Epiftle under the

name of Barnabas? V/hat could do Chriftianity more injury,

than to pretend to prove the truth of it by fuch predidiions as

this book contains, efpecially when as to many of them they

were no where to be found, but were mere pious forgeries to

ferve a purpofe ? Such as thefe in the writings of the Fathers,

lelTencd the opinion which the men of fenfe among the Pagans

had of our holy religion 5 as well as they certainly leflen the

opinion now of thefe Fathers, in the minds of many of folid

learning and good judgment. The forgery of the Sibylline

oracles in favour of Chriftianity, is a thing owned nowalmoft

by every one; fee Cafaubon% Daille % Dr. Cave % Span-

heim **, and others cited to this purpofe in the former vo-

lume ^ And who now can vindicate thofe primitive Chriftians,

* Adv. Baron. Annal. Exei'- « Hid. Liter, in Sihyll. p. 3^.
cit. I. Num. 18. f Hill. Chrilt. Secul II. §. Ji.

^ Right Ulb of the Fathers, c. 3. «? Part II. Ch. XXXIV.
1^.18,19.

who
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who either forged them, or made ufe of them to delude their

adverfaries ? Laudo propofitiun^ confd'imn vehementer improho^

et toto pe6lore detejlor^ fays the great Cafaubon ^
; / approve

their defign, the method of effe£iing I dijlike and abhor with all

my foul. This learned writer thought it no virtue in the pri-

iriitive Fathers, to make ufe of fuch methods as Barnabas to

maintain Chriftianity. And it is well known that Celfus fet

Ofigen very hard to it for an anfwer, when he urges that th^
Chr'ijiians had corrupted the books of the Sibyls^ by inferting many
things infavour of Chrifianity into them ^. See more to this

purpofe, Vol. I. Part 11. Ch. XXXIV. p. 361. But after

all, what apology can it be for Barnabas, that the Fathers foU

lowed him in his errors, and by ^his example were led into an

unreafonable way of expounding Scripture ? This, if the

Epiftle had been really written by Barnabas, would have been

fo far from extenuating, that it would have aggravated his

crime. I conclude therefore, notwithflanding all thefe apo-

logies, that this Epiftle is both fpurious and Apocryphal.

Arg. VII. The Epiftle under the name of Barnabas is

Apocryphal, becaufe it is not in the Syriack Verfion^ Prop.

XV.

upon the whole then I have endeavoured to prove, that the

Epiftle under the name of Barnabas was not written by him,

but by fome perfon who was originally a Pagan, who con-

feffcs himfelf formerly to have been an unbeliever in the true

God, and a worfhipper of idol-Gods, who making continually

adiftinction between Jew and Gentile, conftantly ranks him-

felf among the latter, and who has none of the Hebraifms of

the Helleuiftick language; that the Epiftle was v/rote after

the dePcruvStion of Jerufalem, and confequently after the true

Barnabas was dead ; that it is Apocryphal, becaufe it is not to

be found in any of the ancient catalogues of the facred books

of the New Teftament, not cited as Scripture m any of the

writings of the primitive Fathers, but excluded from the Ca-

* Loq. jam cit. * Ori^. cent. Celf. lib. 7. p. 36S, 369.

non
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non by Orlgen and Clemens Alexandrlnus, the only two Fa-

thers who have made ufe of it : it was never read in any of the

Chriftian Churches till the time of Jerome, and then only in

fome few among the Apocryphal Scriptures ; it contains feve-

ral things which are abfolutely falfe, of which I have produced

ttw inftances ; it contains a great number of trifling, filly, and

idle things, and is not in the Syriack Verfion. This I have

endeavoured to prove ; all which laid together, does (I think)

afford us as much evidence as can be expected in things of this

fort, that the high opinions, which many learned men have en-

tertained of this Epiftle, are groundlefs, and that it is not to be

looked upon either as a facred book, or any thing like a facred

book of the New Teflament.

. I have nothing farther to add concerning this Epiflle, unlefs

it be to conje61:ure, that, becaufe only Clemens Alexandrinus

and Origen have cited it, it was forged at Alexandria ; and

becaufe there are fo many pious frauds in it, that it was the

forgery of fome fuch perfon as corrupted the books of the

^.ibyls, and that it was written about the middle of the fecond

century.

INDEX
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of Chrift and Abgarus as fpu-

rious, 8, n. his judgment on

John ii. n . p. 2385 n. condemns
for fpurious the accounts of our

Saviour's infancy, 241, n. proves

that there was no adoration of-

fered to the Virgin Tvlary, till the

fourth or fifth century, 254, nw

nor reliques known to the prim.i-

tive Chriftians, 255, n. A merry

ftory of his concerning the latter,

158.
Christ, an Epiftle under his nam*

to an Arabian King, tranllated

out of Syriack into Greek, and
pj-eferved in the writings of Eu-
febius, 2, n. 4. An account of

the feal (confifting of fcven He-
brew letters) which he ufcd, &c.

7, n. Thefe Epiftles efteemed

by feveral learned men, fpurious

and Apocryphal, 8, n. and proved

by feveral argviments to be fo, 9.

the main ob;t(Slion concerning it

anfwered, 18. A conjecture,

that the hiftory of thefe EpiftJes

is an interpolation into the works
of Eufebius, with feveral argu-

mrnts to fupport it, 19. A frag-

ment concerning Chrift's pifture,

which he lent to Abgarus, taken

out of the Oithodoxographa, 22.

A relation of a miracle wrought
by it, 23, n. The ftory of this

pi6ture was common among the

writers of the fixth and following

centiuies, itid. A digreflion

out of Monficur Durant, con-

ccrnino"
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cernlng four piftures of Chrift,

• made during his life on earth,

24-. A^rayer of his (probably

a Mahometan forgery) different

from that in the Gofpels, 27.

proved fpiirious, 29, n.

Christ's Infancy, the Gofpel of,

publifhed and tranflated by Mr.
Heniy Sike, at Utrecht, in 1697,
p. 166. Another under the name
of Tiiomas, out of Cotelerius's

notes on the Conftitutions of tlie

Apoftlcs, who printed it out of a
MS. in the French King's li-

brary, 221. Thefe feem to be
originally the fame, 226. The
antient Gofpel of Thomas dif-

ferent from this of the Infancy
of Chriit, 227. They are men-
tioned by the antients as two di-

itinft books, &c. 228. Chrift's

Infancy a forgery of the Gnof-
ticks, ibid, received by the Mar-
cofians in the fecond centur)'-,

229. knjown to Mahomet, and
made ufe of by the compilers of
the Alcoran, 230. contained in

the Legends of the Perfians, 232,
n. Thty are Apocryphal, and
not received by the antient Chrift-

ians, 235. The dcdgn of th^m
falfe, ibid, proved from Scrip-

ture, and the univerfal filence of
the firfl: Chriltian writers, 236.
and from St. John's Gofpel, ch.

ii. II. p. 237. That text criti-

cally diicuffed, 238. Intimations

in Scripture, that Chrift wrought
no miracles in hii infancy, ,4.1.

This pofitively affcrted by feveral

Fathers, 243, n. Thefe Gofpels

proved Apocryphal from the tri-

fling ftories, and many faifities in

them contained, 246, becaufe

they certain things later than the

time in which they pretend to be

written, 251. becauie of the pro-

digious relpei^ })aid by them to

the Virgin Mary, 252. The
opinions of Dr. Mill, Mr. La
Croze, and the author, concern-

ing thefe Gofpels, 258, n.

Chrysostom afferts, the firft mi-
racle wrought by Chrift was in

Cana of Galilee, and calh the

Vol. II.

miracles afcrlbed to his infancy,

forgeries and lies, 245, n. He
entertained a great veneration for

reliques, 256. cites the A6ls of

Pilate, 330, n. mentions the A(5ls

of Paid and Thccla, 391, n.

Clarke, Dr. S. his opinion of
Barnabas's Epiftle, 429, n. re-

futed, 440.
Clemens Alexandrinus, his

tefti monies concerning Barna-
bas's Epiftle, 413. His copies

corrupted, and B^irnabas inferted

for Clemens Romanus, 419. he
had too high an opinion of Bar-
nabas's Epiftle, 441. yet contra-

dicts it, 442.
Le Clerc, Mr. cenfures the ftory

and Epiftles of Chrift and Ab-
gaiiis for fpurious, 9, n. His
opinion upon the text, Col. iv.

1 6 . refuted, 41 . his opinion con-
cerning the Acfs of Pilate, 334,
n. concerning Barnabas's Epiftle,

430-
Cocus condemns, as fpurious, the

whole ftory and Epiftle of Chrift

to Abgarus, 8, n. rejeCls the

Epiftles of Paul and Seneca, 77.
Collins, Dr. his obfervation on

John ii. II. p. 238, n.

CoLLYRiDiANi, whence fo named,
253.

CoTELERius, his fragment of the

Infancy cf Chrift, 221 . His opi-

nion of Barnabas's Epiftle, 426.
La Croze, Monficur, cites a iy-

nod, held in the diocefe of Anga-
mala, in the mountains of Mala-
bar, A. D. 1599, which con-

demns theGofpelo of Chrift's In-

fancy, Sec. -iGjy n. 258, n. His
opinion of thofe Golpels, ibid. n.

Cross, theprafbiccof figning with,

by whom firft mentioned, 348,
406.

Cyprian makes mention of The-
cla, 389.

D
Darius Comes, in an Epiftle to

Auftin, feems to refer to the let-

ters of Chrift and Abgarus, 7,
n.

Df. Dieu corre6ls a miftake of Ca-
H h faubon
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faubon in the Arabick tranfla-

tion of Mark iii. zi. }>. 242, n.

DoDWFLL, Mr. his opinion of the

EpKtIc of Barnabas, and of Her-

mes, 427, n.

DuRANT, Monfieur, A digrclTion

out of him corxerning feveral

]M61:ures of Chrift, made during

his life on earth, 24.

Eachard, Mr. rejeflsthe Epiftles

of Paul and Seneca as fpmious,

77, n. his opinion of Barnabas's

Epiftles, 429, n.

Ephraem Syrus mentions the

Epiftles of Abgarus to Chrift,

and Chrift's anfwer, 5.

Epiphanius, a notorious error in

our prefent copies of him con-

cerning Marcion's Evangelium

and Apoftolicon, 38, n. He e-

fteemed the miracles of Chrift's

infancy to be fables, 244. A
relation from him about fome

filly women, who firft facrificed

to the Virgin Maiy, 252. His
account cf Thecla, 390.

Erasmus, his opinion that the

Epiftle to the Lacdiceans was
itolcn out of the Epiftle to the

Coloffians, 48, n. He attempts

to prove the Epiftle fpurious from

itsftile, 48.

EsTius condemns for fpurious, the

acrcimts of the miraclts wrought
by Chrift in his infancy, 240, n.

EuAGRius confirms a ftory of the

city of Edefta, that it fliouic! never

be tnken, Szc. 7, n. relates a

furprifing miracl wrought by
Chrirt's pi6lure, which he fent to

Abgarus, 23.

EusEEius cites an Epiftle of our

Saviour to an Arabian king, 2,

n. A charafter of Eufebius by
Scaliger, and others, 18. He fays

he faw a brafs ftatue of our Savi-

our at Cgefarea Philippi, 25. as

alio the pi(5\ures of Peter and Paul,

ihid. He appeals to the Afts of

Pilaie, 331, n. Three citations

out of him, proving thofe A61s to

be Pagan fc rgeries, 338. A flicrt

account from him of Thecla,

389. His teftimonies concern-

ing the Epiftle of Barnabas, 420.

Faber, Tanaquillus, his opi-

nion concerning the Afts of Pi-

late, 333, n.

Faericius, Mr. his cenfure on
the ftoiy and Epiftles^ of Chrift

and Abgarus, 9, n. He was of

opinion, that the Epiftle to the

Lacdiceans was ftolen out cf the

Epiftle to the Philippians, 48, n.

rejecfs the Epiftks of Paul and
Seneca as fpurious, 77, n. His
colleftion of the fentiments of

Proteftants and Papifts, concern-

ing the ProtevangeHon, 164. He
takes the Gofpel of Thomas for

the Infancy of Chrift, 167, n.

His opinion of the A61:s of Pilate,

333*
Fell, Blftiop, his fentiments con-

cerning Barnabas's Epiftle, 426,
n. His vindication of the allego-

ries, contained in that Epiftle,

examined, &c.

Gelasius reje6Vs, as Apocryphal
and fpurious, the Epiftle under

the name of Chrift to Abgarus,

7, n. and alfo the Gofpel of
Thomas, and the book of Chrift'

s

Infancy, 228. declares the Ails
of Paul and Thecla Apocryphal,

388, n.

Grabe, Dr. his arguments for the

Epiftle of Chrift to Abganis, 8,

n. He efteems the hiftoiy of
Paul and Tiiecla as true and ge-

nuine, 392. contradifts himfelf,

398-
Gregory Nazianzen makes

mention of the A6ls of Paul and
Thecla, 391, n.

Grotius is of opinion with Ter-
tuUian, that the Epiftle, now in-

titled to the Ephtfians, was for-

merly intitled to the Laodiceans,

38, n. refuted, 41. His oblei-v-

ation on the text John ii. 11. p.

238. His arguments about the

A^ls of Pilate, 333, n.

Gryn^us,
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Gryn^us, his dverfjght and mlf-

take about the Protevangelion,

163.

H
Hammond, Dr. believes the pre-

Jfent Epilli*.: to the Ephefians was
formcriy intitled to the Laodice-
an,s, 3S, n. This opinion re-

futed, 4.3. his expcfition of John
xxi. ai. p. 438.

Hellenistick language, what,

139-
HiLscHER, Mr. his relation of a

Mahometan tradition, concerning

Chrifl in his infancy, 233, n.

HuETius cites the A6ls or Pilate,

333>n-

I

Jen KIN, Dr. his account of Pi-

late's information and chara6ler

of Chrift, 332. his opinion con-

cerning the Epiftle of Barnabas,

43i>n.
Jerome feems to refer to the hif-

tory of the Epiftles of Chrift and
Abgarus, 7. His accoimt of the

Epiitle to the Laodiccans, 47, n.

He mentions the Epiftles of Paul
and Seneca, and gives a reafon

for placing the latter in his cata-

logue of faints, 61. tranflatcs the

Golpei of the Birth cf Mary cut

of Hebi-ew, at the requeil cf

Chromatius and Heliodorus, 78.

Their Epiftle to him, and his an-

fwer concerning it, 93. Ano-
ther afcribed to him to the fame
purpofe, 97. He entertained a

veneration for reliques, 256. cites

the A6ls of Pilate, 332, n. reck-

ons the Afts of Paul and Thecia
among the Apociyphal Scrip-

tures, 387, n. His teftimonies

concerning the Epiftle of Barna-
bas, 420. He lays, it was read

among Apocryphal books, 443,
n.

Ire N'^^ us, his ccnfure of the Hc-
reticks, for making uie of the

Gofpels of the Infancy of Chrift,

229, n. He is the only antient

Chriftian, who makes mention of

them, 250.

Justin Martyr appeals to the

Acls of Pilate, 331, n.

K
King, Lord Chief Juftlce, his col-

leftion of all the Creeds within

the three firll centuries cited, 17,
n.

Knatchbull, Sir Norton, his

opinion upon the text. Col. iv.

16. refuted, 42.

Lactaktius cites the Epiftles of
Paul and ScUcca, 74, n.

Laud, Archbiftiop, his judgment
of the Epiftle of Barnabas, 424.

LiGHTFOOT, Dr. his conjcfhire

concerning the words of Paul,
Col. iv. 16. p. 45, n. Expofi-

tion of the text, John xxi. 21 . p,

438.
Linus, his Acls fpurlous, 63. and

rejcfted by feverai Popifli and
Proteftant writers as fuch, ibid.

Locrinus eftcemed the Afts of
Paul and Thecia as genuine, 392,
n.

LuDOvicus VivEs rejefts the E-
piftles of Paul and Seneca as fpu-

rious, 77, 11.

M
Mahometans were well verfed in

the Golpei of Chrift's Infancy,

230, n . Son^.e of their traditions

concerning this Gofpel, 231, n.

Marcosians, a branch of the

Gnofticks, 229.
Mary, the Golpei of her Birth,

pubhfhed out of Jerome, 78.
This Gofpel extant in the third,

and even fecond century, and re-

ceived by feverai antient hercticks

as genuine, 130, n. it received

many alterations, and the antient

copies were different from that of
. Jerome, 131. formerly went un-

der the name of St. Matthew, &c.
1 32. is for the moft part the fame
as the Protevangelion of James,
133. This Goipel contains fe-'

vcral contr;^cli,cVions to the £van-
H h 2 gel ion,
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gellon, ihU, Inftances of them,

ibiJ. Several itlations in both

credited by antient writers, 134.

The Golpd and Protevangelion

wrote by a Jew, or Hellenift, 139.

A conje6lure that the Golpel was
the later book, and made out of

the Protevangelion, 144. but

both are Apocryphal, ibid. This
Golpel rejected as fuch by Au-
(lin, 145. and by Gelalius, 146.

both of them are fuch, becaiile

neither was read in the Chriftlan

churches, and becaule they con-

tain things contrary to known
truths, 147. Falfehoods in this

Golpel detected, ibid. Both books

Apocryphal from their fabulous

contents, 152. A colleftion of

trifling ftories in this Gofpel,

ibid. Inftances in it of accounts

borrowed from Canonical books,

155. This book Apocryphal,

becaufe not in the Syriack Ver-

fion, 157.
Mary, Virgin, Adoration, &c.

when firft offered to her, 252.

Mede, his expofition of John xxl.

21. p. 438.
Menardus, Hugo, an account of

him, and his fentiments concern-

ing the Epiftle of Barnabas, 423.
Mill, Dr. would perfuade us that

St. Paul directed the Epiftle, in-

titled to the Ephefians, to the

Laodiceans ; and that the pre-

fent title to the Ephefians is

falfe, 39, n. his opinion, that

thefe Epiftles were the fame, re-

futed, 43. his opinion concerning

the original ot the Gofpel of

Chrift's Infancy, 258, n. of Bar-

nabas's Epiftle, 429, n.

N

Nl 55 E L,DA Ni E L D E, fays there are

five MSS. of the Protevangelion

in the library of Vienna, 158, n.

NicoDEMUs, Gofpel of, taken out

of the Orthodoxographa, 262.

was formerly called the A6^s of

Pilate, and why, 329. The
name of Nicodimus was (accord-

ing to F»bi icius) glv«n this Gof-

pel by the Anglo-Saxons and

Britons, &c, 330, n. probably

fome accounts of Chrift, &c.
were fent by Pilate to Tiberius,

ibid. The Aas of Pilate ap-

pealed to by Juftin Martyr and
Tertullian, 331, n. who affirm

that he fent them to the Empe-
ror, ibid. It does not appear that

any Chriftlan writer ever faw

thefe A6\s, 334, n. The origi-

nal and occafion of thefe ASm or

Gofpel confidered, 336. Leu-
cius Charlnus proved to be the

author, 342. This Gofpel, &c.
proved Apociyphal by feveral

propofitions, 346. Mifcellaneous

remarks on it, 350.

NoNNUS aflerts, that the fii-ft mi-

racle Chrift wrought, was* inCana
of Galilee, 245, n.

OcOBiTJS DE Castro cites a

Gofpel of Thomas, which Mr.
Fabricius takes for the Gofpel of

the Infancy, &c. 167, n.

O RIG EN, his teftimonies concerning

the Epiftle of Barnabas, 419.
He did not efteem It as Canoni-

cal Scripture, 441.
Orthodoxographa, afragment

out of It concerning Chrift's pic-

ture, which he fent to Abgarus,
22. Vide Protevangelion.

Oeiander cenfures the Epiftles of

Chrift and Abgarus for fpurious,

2, n.

Pa ME LI us, his opinion concern-

ing the A6ts of Pilate, 333, n.

Parker, Dr. his fentiments con-

cerning the letters of Chrift and
Abgarus, 8, n. His opinion,

that Pilate tranfmltted an ac-

count of Chrift, Sec. to the Em-
peror, 332, n.

Paul, St. his Epiftle to the Lao-
diceans highly efteemed by feve-

ral learned men, and its genulnc-

ncfs contended for by the Quak-
ers, 32, n. Two MSS, of it pro-

duced
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ducedby SIxtiis Senenfis, ibid. n.

An Epiftle under this title ex-

tant in Marcion's time, 37. Mar-
cion's Apoftolicon, ibid, St. Paul
wrote no fuch Epiitle, 39. the

occafion of the forgery taken

from Col. iv. 16. ibid. Various
opinions upon that text, 40. The
prefent Epiftle to the Laodiceans
not the fame that was in Marci-
on's Apoltolicon, 46, n. is fpu-

rious and Apocryplial, 47. Itole

out of St. Paul's genuine Epiftles,

ibid. A conjeiVure concerning

its original, 49. Paul's Epiftks

to Seneca, and Seneca's to Paul,

50. extant in the fourth centuty,

6x. None of the Fathers, be-

fides Jerome and Auftin, faw
them, 62. A fragment out of

Linus concerning them, 63. The
prefent are the lame as the an-

tient Epiftles, 65, n. They were
not received as authentick by the

two Fathers above-mentioned,

66. Several evidences of their

fpurioufnefs, 69. The author's

conjefture concerning the forgery

of them, and the time of it, 75.
A lift of the writers, Proteftant

and Popifti, who have reje^^ed

thefe Epiftles as fpurious, 77, n.

Paul and Thecla, the Ails of,

publiftied out of a MS. in the

Bodleian library, 353. Several

reafons for infertlng thefe A6I3,

387. They were ranked among
the Apocryphal Scriptures by
fome primitive Fathers, ibid, fe-

veral things contained in them
were credited by the fame Fa-

thers, 38S, n. They went under

St. Paul's name, 391. and were

efteemed as genuine by fevcral

moderns, 392, n. were, in pait,

the forgery of a Prefljyter of A-
fvA, mentioned by TertuUian, 39 3.

The prefent A6ls different from

the antient book written by that

Preft^yter, 394. Are Apocry-
phal and fpurious, by the conl'cf-

fion of their author, 395. becauie

never mentioned in the catalogue

of facred books of the New Tcf-

tament, 397. nor cited as fuch by
any primitive Fathers, ibid, be-

caufe they contahi many falfo-

hoods, &c. 399. and idle and
fabulous relations, 404. relatt

things later than the time in

which they are faid to be done,

406. The author's conjeilurc

concerning the original and occa-

fion of thefe A6I3, 41 1

.

Pearson, Bifhop, cites the A^
of Pilate, 333, n.

Philastrius, his account of tht

Epiftle to the Laodiceans, 47, a.

Photius, his account of the A6lc
of Thecla, written in verfe by
Bafil of Seleucia, 391, n.

Pilate, AcIs of. See NicODB*
MUS.

Du Pin, his ccnfure of the ftory

and Epiftles of Chrift and Abga-
rus, 9, n. he rejefts the Epiftle of
Paul and Seneca, as fpurious, 77,
n. His fentiments of Barnabas'*

Epiftle, 427, n.

PossEviN rejefts the Epiftles of

Paul and Seneca, as fpurious, 77,
n.

PosTELLUS and Bieliander,
their account of the Protevangg-
lion refuted, 161.

Prayers for the dead, its anti-

quity and origin, 407.
Procopius C^sariensis, hij

relation of the Epiftles of Chrift

and Abgarus, 7, n.

Protevangelion ofJames, pub-
liftied out of the Orthodoxogra-
pha of Jacobus Grynaeus, I'oo.

is different from the antient Gof-
pel of Maiy, &c. i 34. was wrot«
by a Jew or Hellenift, 139. Our
author conjeftures that this was
the older book, and that the Birth

of Mary was made out of it, 144.
both are Apociyphal, ibid, and
proved fo for feveral leafons, 147,
Inftances of falfehoods in this

book, ibid, both thefe books
Apocryphal from their fabulous

contents, 152. A colle6tion of
trifling ftories, ibid. Inftances

of things borrowed from Canoni-
cal books, 153. fevcral contra*-

dictions b\ it, 15$. It Is Apo-
cryphal, becaufe not In the Syri-

ack 'V^erGon, 157. Several MS.
copies of it now extant in Eu-

rope,
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rope, 157. Two in the French

King's library, and five at Vi-

enna, ibid. n. It was firft made
known in Europe by PottelKis,

and publifhed by Bibliander,

A. D. 1552. 158. rejefted as

fpuriou5 and Apocryphal, by
moll Proteftants and Papifts,

.
' 164.

CL
QjTAKERS contend for the genu-

inenefs of Paul's Epiille to the

Laodiceans, 32, n.

R
Kei,i<^Es, their origina], z^S.

JKUch vexierated by Auftin, Je-
; rome, Chryibftom, and others,

i^id. A merry flory from Chera-
mtius concerning them, 258, n.

KtChap.dsok, Mr. detefts a falfe

allbrtion cf iUr. Toland, con-

c'erning-the Epiftle of Barnabas,

44.1, n.

KivET, his cenfure of the ftory

and Epiftles of Chrift and Ab-
s^aiiis, 8, n. he rejects the Epi-
fJes of Paul and Seneca as fpu-

rious, 77, n.

S

S.\i.m;:r9N, the Jefuit, contends

for the genuinenefs of St. Paul's
Epiftle to the Laodiceans, 32, n.

ScALiGKR, his chara(5cer and cen-

jftu-e of Eufebius, 18, n.

ScHOTTUs, A. A citation out of
him concerning Seneca, 74. he
rejefts the Bpiftles of Paul and
Seneca as fpurioiis, 77, n.

Selden, Mr. in his Commentary
on Euty'chius, produces a prayer
of our Lord, different from that

in the Gofpels, 27. An account
of it taken from the Dean of
Norwich's Life of Mahomet, &c.

Seneca, his Epiftles to Paul, 50.
extant in the fourth century, and
cited by Jerome and Auftin only,

62, n. He is ranked in th€ ca-

talogue of faints by the former,

ibid, applauded by Tertullian,

for his taatife of fuperftition, 74,

n. cited by Laflantlus, ibid. n.

highly commended by Auftiin,

75, n. See St. Paul.
Severus SuLPiTitrs makes men-

tioii of the A«5ls of Paul and
Thecla, 391, n,

Simon, Father, condemns the Epi-
ftles of Chrift and Abgarus for

fpurious, 9, n. mentions two
Greek MSS. of the Protevange-

lion in the French King's library,

157.
SixTus Senensis cites two MSS.

of the Epiftle of St. Paul to the

Laodiceans, 32, n. attempts to

prove the Epiftle fpurious, 48.

SpANHEiM, the younger, proves

the ftoiy and Epiftles of Chrift

and Abgarus to be fpurious, 9,
n. rejects the Epiftles of Paul
and Seneca, J7, n. A citation

out of him concerning the wor-

lliip of the Virgin Mary, &c.

253, n. his opinion of the A6ts
of Pilate, 333, n. his opinion of

Barnabas's Epiftle, 428, n.

Stapleton, the Jefuit, contends
• for the genuinenefs of St. Paul's

Epiftle to the Laodiceans, 32, n.

Tertullian differs, in his ac-

count of Marcion's Apoftolicon,

from Epiphanius, 38, n. and is

in this miftaken, 39. He ap-

plauds Seneca for his treatife on
fuperftition, 74, n. appeals to,

and often cites, the Afts of Pon-
tius Pilate, 331. is the firft that

mentions the pra6lice of figning

with the crofs, 348. ranks the

Afts of Paul and Thecla among
Apocryphal Scriptures, 387, n.

and declares it the forgery of an
Afiatick Preftjyter, ibid.

Tessarescaidecatites, why fo

callec, 329. their rife about the

latter end of the third century,

337.
Thecla. Vide Paul.
Theophylact, his opinion con-

cerning the Epiftles to the Lao-
diceans and Ephefians, refuted,

44. he afferts that Chrift wiought
nc
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no miracles In his infancy, 24.5,

n.

To LAND, a notorious blunder of

his, in citing Auftin concerning

the Epiftles oi Paul and Seneca,

66, n. his or inion concerning

Barnabas's Fpiftle, 4.78, n. he

fallely i^.flerts, ..U CkmcnsjAlex-

drinus and Ongen cited the aiore-

mentioned Epiftle as Scripture,

441, n.

U

Valesius, his opinion concerning

the Afts of Pilate, 333, n.

Vossius, Isaac, his opinion of

Barnabas's Epiftle, 425, n.

Usher, Archbifhop, his fentiments

of Barnabas's Epiftle, 423.

W
V/alther demonftrates the Epi-

ftles of Chrift and Abgarus to be

fpurious, 9, n. rejefts the Epi-

ftles of Paul and Seneca as fiich,

77, n. cites the Acls of Pilate,

333»
Whtstop^, Mr. his opinion of

Bp^nabas's Epiftle, 430, n.

Whitey, Dr. believes the prefent

Epiftle to the Ephefiani, was for-

merly intitled to the Laodiceans,

38, n. his opinion, that the Epi-
ftle to the Laodiceans and Ephe-
fians was the fame, refuted, 41

.

His expofition of John xxi. 21,

p. 438.

END OF VOL. II,



ERRATA IN VOL. II.

P, 3. I. II. for'k^iixtv read l^ifxriv

7. 1. 27. for QsdbiVf ^av(Mx read ^li^iv ^aZ(ji.»

9. in note *" for Secul. read iSecw/. i

.

140. 1. 27. for « read fa

168. 1. 26. zhtr falutem add wtt«ii

194. 1. 23. for divulgaberh read divulgat-eris

an. 1. 2. for Domcni read Domi-'io

253. 1. 21. for 'T'rraTriivTr,!; read 'YTraTravT?;

258. 1. 33. for re-vi'ved rt^A received

2S2. 1. 29. for Judite read Juda't

305. 1. 14. for ;t>af read z'^a/

390. 1. 15. for 'ars^i<()ovj~ read tffEgt^peVsr

•——1. 19, for 'uere read vero

' 1. 28. after tbalamo place a cbmma, and erafc it after amore/K

420. 1. 22. for Hy^ctopojes read Hyp:tyfcfei
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